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PREFACE 

The  text  of  this  edition  is  based  on  that  of  Baiter- 

Sauppe  (Zurich,  1839),  but  advantage  has  been  taken 

of  the  work  of  other,  especially  of  later,  editors. 

Minor  changes  have  been  made  in  the  orthography. 

Important  departures  from  the  Baiter-Sauppe  text  are 
indicated  in  the  foot-notes. 

In  the  translation,  the  aim  has  been  to  produce  a 

version  at  once  faithful  and  readable.  Occasionally 

the  long  sentences  of  Isocrates  have  been  broken  up 

into  smaller  units  for  the  sake  of  clearness,  but 

generally  the  sentence  structure  is  deliberately  pre- 
served even  in  the  face  of  the  current  English  usage. 

It  was  not  found  possible,  however,  to  carry  over 

the  Isocratean  figures  of  language  throughout  with- 

out producing  an  effect  in  English  so  curious  as  to 

be  un-Isocratean.  It  seemed  more  important  to 

preserve  the  general  tone  and  the  rhythmical  quality 

of  the  original. 

I  am  under  obligations  to  Mr.  Floyd  A.  Spencer, 
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Associate  Professor  of  Greek  in  Ohio  Wesleyan 
University,  and  to  Miss  Maud  E.  Craig,  Assistant 
Professor  of  Classics  in  the  University  of  Colorado, 
for  valuable  assistance  in  the  preparation  of  the  first 
volume. 

GEORGE  NORLIN. 
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GENERAL    INTRODUCTION 

At  the  age  of  ninety-seven,  a  year  before. his  death, 
Isocrates  published  the  Panathenaicus,  one  of  the 
most  ambitious  of  his  discourses.  He  had  been  in- 

terrupted in  the  composition  of  it  by  a  three  years' 
illness,  and  it  was  only  upon  the  urgency  of  his 
friends  that  he  rose  above  his  weakness  and  carried 

it  through  to  completion.0  It  is  not  up  to  the  level 
of  his  earlier  work  ;  his  powers  have  manifestly 
declined  ;  above  all,  the  strong  vanity  of  his  artistic 

temperament,6  whose  frank  expression  elsewhere 
often  offends  the  modern  reader,0  here  falls  into  a 
senile  querulousness  as  he  sees  the  labours  of  his 
otherwise  fortunate  life  failing  of  universal  approval 
and  acclaim  .d 

Yet  the  discourse  is  remarkable  not  so  much  for 

its  senility  as  for  its  unflagging  devotion  to  Athens. 
It  is  significant  that  the  last  discourse  as  well  as  the 
first  great  effort  of  his  career,  the  Panegyricus, 
extols  the  noble  history  of  the  city  of  his  fathers. 
Love  of  Athens  is  the  one  passion  of  his  dispassionate 

a  Panath.  267  ff. 

6  Croiset,  Hist,  de  la  Litt.  Grecque,  iv.  p.  466  :  "  Avec 
l'esprit  d'un  artiste,  il  en  a  le  caractere,"  etc. 

c  The  ancients  were  tolerant  of  self-laudation.  See 
Hermogenes,  Ilepi  /xedodov  8€iv6tt]tos,  25. 

d  Panath.  7  ff. 
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nature  ;  and  second  only  to  this  is  his  love  of  Hellas. 
Or  rather,  both  of  these  feelings  are  blended  into  a 

single  passion — a  worship  of  Hellenism  as  a  way  of 
life,  a  saving  religion  a  of  which  he  conceives  Athens 
to  be  the  central  shrine  6  and  himself  a  prophet 
commissioned  by  the  gods  c  to  reconcile  the  quarrels 
of  the  Greeks  and  unite  them  in  a  crusade  against 
the  barbarian  world. 

The  course  of  events  during  the  distressing  period 
of  history,  through  which  he  lived  accorded  badly 
with  his  dreams.  His  own  writings  as  well  as  those 
of  his  contemporaries  reflect  the  fatal  incapacity  of 
the  Greek  city-state  either  to  surrender  any  degree 
of  its  autonomy  in  the  interest  of  a  national  unity 
or  to  leave  inviolate  the  autonomy  of  other  states. 
Athens,  Sparta,  and  Thebes,  each  in  turn  held  for 
a  time  a  place  of  supremacy  only  to  provoke  by 
aggression  general  hatred  and  rebellion.  The  several 
states  came  to  feel  more  bitter  against  each  other 

than  against  their  common  enemy,  the  Persian  Em- 
pire, and  did  not  scruple  to  court  the  favour  and  use 

the  aid  of  the  "  Great  King  "  in  their  selfish  rivalries 
and  wars.d  Indeed,  the  hope  of  a  united  Hellas 
became  more  and  more  the  shadow  of  a  shadow, 
until  at  last  all  Greece,  exhausted  and  demoralized 

by  mutual  warfare,  submitted  herself  perforce  to  the 
leadership  of  Philip  of  Macedon. 

Yet  Isocrates  never  to  the  end  of  his  life  gave  up 

his  purpose/  and  it  was  doubtless  this  disinterested 
enthusiasm  for  a  great  cause,  together  with  unusual 

°  Croiset,  op.  cit.  iv.  p.  480  :  "  Une  image  ideale  de  la 
grandeur  hellenique,  une  belle  idole,  a  laquelle  il  rend  un 

culte  qui  tient  de  la  religion  et  de  la  poesie." 
6  Paneg.  50  ;   Antid.  295-299.  c  Philip  149. 
d  Panath.  158-160.  '  See  Epist.  iii.  6. 
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"  health  of  body  and  soul  "  a  and  a  degree  of  philo- 
sophical detachment  from  the  heat  and  dust  of 

conflict,  which  extended  the  span  of  his  life  over  a 

century  of  extraordinary  vicissitudes  and  disenchant- 
ments. 

Much  of  the  tradition  regarding  his  life  must  be 
received  with  caution.  The  formal  biographies  of 
him  which  have  come  down  to  us  are  late  compila- 

tions 6  in  which  gossip  is  so  confused  with  fact  that 
we  can  safely  credit  them  only  when  their  statements 
are  confirmed  by  his  contemporaries  or  by  Isocrates 
himself.0 

He  was  born  in  436  b.c,  five  years  before  the 
beginning  of  the  Peloponnesian  War,  and  died  in 
338,  after  the  battle  of  Chaeronea.  He  was  one  of 

five  children — four  boys  and  one  girl.  Of  his  mother 
we  know  only  that  her  name  was  Heduto.  His 
father,  Theodorus,  carried  on  a  business  in  the  manu- 

facture of  flutes,  and  was  prosperous  enough  to  per- 
form expensive  services  for  the  state  and  to  give  his 

children  a  good  education.**  Isocrates  says  in  the 
Antidosis  that  he  himself  had  such  advantages  in  this 
regard  as  to  give  him  greater  prominence  among 

his  fellow-students  than  he  later  enjoyed  among  his 
fellow-citizens. e 

This  little  is  all  we  know  with  certainty  about  his 
°  Panath.  7. 

6  That  of  Dionysius  of  Halicarnassus  prefixed  to  his  essay 
on  Isocrates;  that  of  Photius;  that  attributed  to  Plutarch, 
in  the  Lives  of  the  Ten  Orators ;  and  the  anonymous  Life, 
sometimes  attributed  to  Zosimus  ;  also  the  article  by  Suidas. 
See  Westermann,  Biographi  Graeci,  pp.  245-259. 

c  Some  of  his  works  are  largely  autobiographical,  especi- 
ally the  Antidosis,  the  Panathenaicus,  and  the  letters. 

d  See  Jebb,  Attic  Orators,  ii.  pp.  2,  3. 
e  Antid.  161. 
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formal  training.  We  have  from  his  biographers  the 
tradition  that  he  profited  not  only  by  the  established 
education  of  the  Athenian  youth  of  his  time  but 
also  by  the  new  learning  which  the  sophists  had 
introduced  as  a  preparation  for  citizenship  and  prac- 

tical success.0  Indeed,  he  is  said  to  have  gone  to 
school  to  almost  all  of  the  professors  of  wisdom  of 

his  generation  b — which  can  be  true  only  in  the  sense 
that  he  made  himself  acquainted  with  all  the  in- 

tellectual forces  which  were  stirring  in  his  day  and 
was  stimulated  by  their  influence. 

He  has,  however,  a  rather  clear  relationship  to 
two  of  the  greatest  teachers  of  this  period.  One  of 
these  was  Gorgias  of  Leontini,  the  most  renowned 
sophist  of  the  rhetorical  school,  under  whom  it  is 

likely  that  he  was  at  one  time  a  student.0  Gorgias 
had  visited  Athens  as  a  special  ambassador  from 
Leontini  in  427,  when  Isocrates  was  a  boy,  and  had 
then  carried  the  Athenians  off  their  feet  by  the 

brilliance  of  his  oratory  d — an  oratory  that  was  hardly 
prose  but  akin  to  poetry  :  rhythmical,  ornate,  and 
making  its  appeal,  not  to  the  intellect  alone,  but  to 
the  senses  and  the  imagination  as  well.  Later  he 
spent  some  time  in  Athens,  where  his  lectures  were 

immensely  popular. e  Next  we  hear  of  him  as  the 
orator  at  the  Olympic  Festival  of  408,  pleading  with 
the  assembled  Greeks  to  reconcile  their  quarrels  and 

•  The  term  sophist  had  not  until  later  times  any  invidious 
associations.  It  was  applied  indiscriminately  to  all  pro- 

fessors of  the  new  learning — lecturers  on  literature,  science, 
philosophy,  and  particularly  oratory,  for  which  there  was 
great  demand  in  the  democratic  states. 

6  Jebb  ii.  p.  4. 
e  Blass,  Die  attische  Beredsamkeit,  ii.  p.  14. 
d  Diodorus  xii.  53.  ■  Plato,  Hippias  major  2S2  b. 
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unite  in  a  war  against  the  barbarians.  Afterwards 
he  settled  down  in  Thessaly,  where  Isocrates  is  said 
to  have  heard  his  lectures." 

Isocrates  was  without  doubt  greatly  influenced  by 
Gorgias.  He  probably  owes  to  his  teaching  and 
example  the  idea  which  he  later  made  peculiarly 
his  own,  namely,  that  the  highest  oratory  should 
concern  itself  with  broad,  pan-Hellenic  themes,  and 
that  the  style  of  oratory  should  be  as  artistic  as  that 

of  poetry  and  afford  the  same  degree  of  pleasure.6 
But  when  we  attempt  to  estimate  definitely  what 

he  took  from  Gorgias  in  the  matter  of  style  we  are 
on  uncertain  ground.  The  speeches  of  Gorgias,  which 
startled  his  contemporaries,  are  lost,  and  we  owe  the 
fragments  of  them  which  we  possess  to  the  accident 
of  their  having  been  quoted  to  illustrate  the  extreme 
qualities  of  his  rhetoric.  If  we  may  judge  by  these 
alone,  his  oratory  sought  to  depart  as  far  as  possible 
from  the  language  of  common  speech  :  it  was  as 
artificial  as  poetry  and  even  more  bold  in  its  diction, 
its  imagery,  its  figures,  and  its  constant  effort  to 
strike  the  grand  note  ;  in  fact,  Gorgias  attempted  to 
be  a  Pindar  or  an  Aeschylus  in  prose.  His  untamed 
rhetoric  has  its  close  analogue  in  the  exuberant 
style  of  the  Elizabethan  Age,  particularly  that 

manifestation  of  it  which  is  known  as  "  Euphuism."  c 
When  Macbeth  in  Shakespeare  says,  "  Our  monu- 

ments shall  be  the  maws  of  kites,"  he  uses  a  daring 
phrase  which  might  serve  as  a  translation  of  a  frag- 

0  Cicero,  Or.  176. 
6   Antid.  46,  47. 
c  This  is  pointed  out  by  Gomperz,  Greek  Thinkers,  i. 

p.  478.  Other  scholars  have  actually  held  Gorgias  and 
Isocrates  responsible  for  Euphuism.  See  Whipple,  "  Isocrates 
and  Euphuism  "  in  Mod.  Lang.  Rev.  xi.  p.  15. 
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ment  of  Gorgias  ;  °  and  when  Falstaff,  primed  with 

sack,  harangues  Prince  Hal  :  "  Now  I  do  not  speak 
to  thee  in  drink  but  in  tears  ;  not  in  pleasure  but 

in  passion  ;  not  in  words  only  but  in  woes  also," 
his  parody  of  "  Euphues  "  is  quite  in  the  Gorgian 
manner,  although  it  is,  in  fact,  less  extravagant  than 
Gorgias  himself  could  be.  What,  for  example,  could 

be  more  artificial  than  his  "  Shameful  was  your 
sowing,  baneful  was  your  reaping,"  6  in  which  we 
have  not  only  poetic  metaphor,  alliteration,  and 
balanced  antithesis,  but  a  close  parallelism  in  sound — 
assonance — which  is  rare  even  in  poetry  ? 

Now  Isocrates  did  not  attempt  the  grand  manner, 

and  did,  in  fact,  avoid  the  Gorgian  excesses  of  style." 
He  uses  the  Gorgian  antitheses  both  of  language  and 
of  thought  with  better  effect  and  with  more  con- 

cealing artifice  ;  and  he  employs  alliteration  and 

assonance  with  greater  continence. d  He  abstains 
even  to  excess  from  the  language  of  metaphor,  and 
he  very  seldom  uses  poetical  or  obsolete  words  or 
unusual  compounds,  confining  himself  rather  to  the 

words  of  current  speech,  using  them  with  nice  pre- 
cision and  combining  them  in  a  manner  to  produce 

an  effect  of  dignity  and  of  distinction.  Blass  quotes 
in  illustration  of  this  a  sentence  of  the  Evagoras  : 

"  He  destroyed  such  numbers  of  the  enemy  in  battle 
that  many  of  the  Persians,  grieving  for  their  own 

misfortunes,  do  not  forget  his  valour,"  where  the 
a  yvwes  e/A\j/vxot-  Tatpoi. 
6  otVxpws  fj.iv  Zcrweipas,  kcikCos  di  iOipiaas. 
e  For  the  style  of  Isocrates  see  Blass,  Die  attische 

Beredsamkeit,  ii.  p.  130  ff. ;  and  Jebb,  Attic  Orators,  ii. 
p.  51  ff. 

d  He  is  most  Gorgian  in  his  encomia  (Blass  ii.  p.  132) 
but  less  rhetorical  in  his  later  speeches. 
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difference  between  the  language  of  Isocrates  and  a 
bald  statement  that  he  killed  many  of  the  Persians 
is  a  difference  not  of  diction  but  of  imagination. 

While  Gorgias  relies  for  his  effect  upon  striking 

words  and  phrases,  Isocrates  subordinates  the  indi- 
vidual words  and  clauses  to  a  larger  unity.  He  is 

an  architect,  looking  to  the  effect  of  the  whole 

edifice,  not  to  that  of  single  bricks  or  stones,"  and 
taking  infinite  pains  with  composition — the  smooth 
joining  of  part  to  part.  He  avoids  studiously  the 
clash  of  harsh  consonants  and  all  collocations  of 

vowels  at  the  end  and  the  beginning  of  successive 

words — hiatus  ;  and  he  has  everywhere  an  ear  sen- 
sitive to  rhythms — not  the  exactly  recurring  rhythms 

of  verse,  but  such  as  carry  the  voice  buoyantly 
through  the  sentence  upon  wave  after  wave  of  sound 
without  obtruding  themselves  upon  the  attention 
of  the  audience  ;  for  melody  and  rhythm  are  for 
Isocrates  as  important  to  artistic  prose  as  to  poetry. 
The  structural  unit  in  Isocrates  is  the  involved 

periodic  sentence.  This  is  extraordinarily  long,  some- 
times occupying  a  page  ;  often  a  half  page  ;  but  it 

is  so  skilfully  built  that  the  parts  in  relation  to  each 
other  and  to  the  whole  are  easily  grasped ;  for 
Isocrates,  no  matter  how  often  he  balances  clause 
against  clause  to  round  out  his  period,  is  always 
clear.  The  reader,  however,  even  while  marvelling 
at  the  architecture,  is  apt  at  times  to  weary  of  it, 
especially  when  Isocrates  is  so  concerned  about  the 
symmetry  of  the  sentence  that  he  weakens  the 
thought  by  padding,  and,  in  straining  for  the  effect 
of  amplitude,  becomes  diffuse  and  tedious. 

He  is  no  less  careful  in  the  transitions  from  sen- 

0  Demetrius,  Hepi  ipftqrtltu  13. 
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tence  to  sentence  and  from  division  to  division  of 

the  discourse  :  all  is  smooth  and  arranged  according 
to  plan.  He  does  not  dwell  too  long  upon  a  single 
aspect  of  his  subject,  lest  he  fatigue  the  mind.  He 
opens  with  a  sort  of  prelude  which  is  not  too  closely 
pertinent  to  the  theme,  and  digresses  judiciously  for 
the  sake  of  variety.  But  all  the  parts  of  the  discourse 
are  rigorously  subordinated  to  the  design  of  an 

organic  whole." 
Thus  Isocrates  took  from  Gorgias  a  style  which 

was  extremely  artificial  and  made  it  artistic.  In  so 
doing,  he  fixed  the  form  of  rhetorical  prose  for  the 
Greek  world,  and,  through  the  influence  of  Cicero, 

for  modern  times  as  well.6  And  if  the  style  of 
Gorgias  lost  something  of  its  brilliance  and  its  fire 
in  being  subdued  by  Isocrates  to  the  restraints  of 
art,  perhaps  the  loss  is  compensated  by  the  serenity 
and  dignity  of  that  eloquence  which  Dionysius  urged 
all  young  orators  to  study  who  are  ambitious  to  serve 

the  state  in  a  large  way,c  and  which  Bossuet  singled 
out  as  a  model  for  the  oratory  of  the  Church. d 
The  other  teacher  who  left  his  impress  upon 

Isocrates  was  the  philosopher  Socrates.  In  the 

conversation  at  the  close  of  Plato's  Pkaedrus,  where 
Isocrates  is  mentioned  as  his  "  companion," e 
Socrates  speaks  with  warm  admiration  of  his  brilliant 
qualities,  and  prophesies  a  very  distinguished  future 
for  him  in  the  field  of  oratory,  or  in  the  field  of 

philosophy  should  "  some  diviner  impulse  "  lead  him 
°  The  Panathenaicus  is  an  exception. 
6  See  Jebb  ii.  pp.  68  If. 
•  Critique  on  Isocrates,  4. 
d  See  Havet,  Introduction  to  Cartelier's  translation  of  the 

Antidosis,  p.  lxxxvi.  For  the  "  noble  tone  "  of  Isocrates 
see  Jebb  ii.  p.  42.  e  eraipos. 
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in  that  direction.  The  passage  indicates  that  there 
was  at  one  time  a  close  relationship  between  the 

young  Isocrates  and  his  teacher.a  Nor  is  there  any 
reason  to  doubt  that  Isocrates  cherished  throughout 

his  life  a  warm  feeling  for  the  philosopher.6  The 
studied  effort  with  which  he  echoes  the  striking 

features  of  Socrates'  defence  in  his  own  apologia  pro 
vita  sua — the  Antidosis — is  evidence  enough  of  his 

high  regard."  Furthermore,  certain  characteristics 
of  his  life  and  work  reflect  the  influence  of  Socrates  : 

his  aloofness  from  public  life  ; d  his  critical  attitude 
toward  the  excesses  of  the  Athenian  democracy, 

and  his  hatred  of  demagogues  ;  e  his  contempt  for 
the  sham  pretensions  of  some  of  the  sophists  ; f  his 
logical  clearness  and  his  insistence  on  the  proper 

definition  of  objectives  and  terms  ; a  his  prejudice 
against  the  speculations  of  philosophy  on  the  origin 

of  things  as  being  fruitless  ;  *  his  feeling  that  ideas  are 

■  This  is,  however,  debated.  See  Karl  Munscher's 
excursus  "  Die  Abfassungszeit  des  Phaidros  "  in  his  revision 
of  Rauchenstein's  Ausgewahlte  Reden  des  Isocrates,  p.  187. 

6  The  statement  in  [Plutarch]  Lives  of  the  Ten  Orators, 
838  f,  that  Isocrates  grieved  deeply  over  the  death  of  Socrates 
and  put  on  mourning  for  him  is  doubted,  mainly  on  the 

ground  of  Isocrates'  colourless  reference  to  Socrates  in 
Busiris  4.  But  his  reference  to  Gorgias  in  Antid.  155  ff. 
is  also  uncoloured  by  any  personal  feeling. 

c  See  Antid.  21,  27,  33,  89,  93,  95,  100,  145,  154,  179,  240, 
321. 

d  In  Antid.  150  he  says  that,  while  he  performed  all  the 
public  services  required  of  him  by  Athens,  he  held  no  office, 
shared  no  emolument,  and  abstained  from  the  privileges  of 
the  courts,  preferring  a  life  of  peace  and  tranquillity. 

e  See  especially  the  Areopagiticus  and  the  Peace. 
f  Panath.  18  ;  Against  the  Sophists  3. 
o  Peace  18  ;  Antid.  217  ;  Epist.  vi.  7-9. 
h  Antid.  261,  268. 

xvii 
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of  value  only  as  they  can  be  translated  into  action,  and 
that  education  should  be  practical  and  aim  at  right 

conduct  in  private  and  in  public  life  ;  a  his  rationalism 
in  religion  combined  with  acquiescence  in  the  forms 

of  worship ; b  his  emphasis  upon  ethics  and  his 
earnest  morality — now  the  prudential  morality  of 
the  Socrates  of  Xenophon,  again  the  idealistic 

morality  of  the  Socrates  of  Plato c — ,  all  these  he  has 
in  common  with  his  master.  If  Gorgias  intoxicated 
him  with  the  possibilities  of  style,  Socrates  was  a 
sobering  influence  and  touched  his  life  more  deeply. 

If  we  may  rely  upon  the  essential  truth  of  the 
half-playful  words  of  Socrates  in  the  Phaedrus,  two 
careers  beckoned  to  one  who  possessed  the  genius 

and  the  promise  of  Isocrates — that  of  the  orator  and 
that  of  the  philosopher.  Each,  however,  at  once 
attracted  and  repelled  him.  The  one  tended  to 
plunge  him  into  the  conflict  of  practical  politics 
from  which  his  sensitive  nature  shrank  ;  the  other 
led  into  the  realm  of  pure  ideas  to  which  his 
practical  sense  attached  no  value.  In  the  end  he 
attempted  to  be  a  philosopher  and  a  statesman  in 
one,  avoiding  what  he  regarded  as  the  extremes 
of  both.  He  endeavoured  to  direct  the  affairs  of 

Athens  and  of  Greece  without  ever  holding  an  office, 
and  to  mould  public  opinion  without  ever  addressing 
a  public  assembly,  by  issuing  from  his  study  political 
pamphlets,  or  essays  in  oratorical  form,  in  which  he 
set  forth  the  proper  conduct  of  the  Greeks  in  the 
light  of  broad  ideas. 

0  Antid.  285. 
6  Busiris  24-27  ;   To  Nicocles  20  ;  Areop.  29  ff. 
c  Compare   To  Demonicus    and    To    Nicocles    in   general 

with  To  Nicocles  20  ;  Nicocles  59  ;  Peace  31-34  ;  and  Antid. 
281,282. 
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The  result  of  this  dwelling  on  the  "  borderland 
between  politics  and  philosophy  "  a  was  not  altogether 
happy  for  Isocrates.  In  the  Panathenaicus  we  see  a 
disappointed  old  man  :  he  had  been  shut  out  from 
the  fellowship  of  either  camp  ;  he  had  missed  the 
zest  of  fighting,  like  Demosthenes,  in  the  press  of 
Athenian  affairs,  and  he  had  been  denied  the  con- 

solation of  retiring,  like  Plato,  into  a  city  of  his 
dreams. 

Isocrates  usually  gives  as  his  excuse  for  remaining 
aloof  from  public  life  that  he  lacked  the  voice  and 
the  assurance  which  one  had  to  possess  in  order  to 
harangue  the  multitude  and  bandy  words  with  the 

orators  who  haunt  the  rostrum.6  But  deeper  than 
these  physical  handicaps  which  he  might  perhaps 
have  overcome,  even  as  Demosthenes  is  said  to  have 
risen  above  similar  disabilities,  lay  the  obstacle  of 

his  temperament — his  "  love  of  peace  and  the  quiet 
life."" 
Two  activities  were  therefore  open  to  his  retiring 

nature — that  of  the  writer  and  that  of  the  teacher  ; 
and  since  the  former  was  not  more  lucrative  then 

than  it  commonly  is  to-day,  there  were  reasons  why 
he  embraced  them  both.  He  tells  us  in  the  Antidosis 

that  he  lost  in  the  Peloponnesian  War  all  the  pro- 
perty which  his  father  had  left  to  him,  and  that  in 

order  to  repair  his  fortune  he  took  pupils  for  pay.d 
In  other  words,  he  embai-ked  on  the  career  of  a 

a  /.icdopia  (f>i\ocr6<pov  re  dv8pbs  tcai  itoXltikov,  Plato,  Euthy- 
demus  305  c.  The  nameless  critic  here  described  is  un- 

doubtedly Isocrates.  See  Thompson's  essay  on  "  The 
Philosophy  of  Isocrates  and  his  Relation  to  the  Socratic 

Schools  "  in  his  edition  of  the  Phaedrus,  p.  181. 
b  Phil.  81  ;   Panath.  10  ;   Epist.  i.  9,  viii.  7. 
c  Antid.  151.  d  161,  162. xix 
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sophist  and  opened  a  school.  This  was  probably  in 

the  year  3Q2.a  Before  this,  however,  must  be  placed 
the  decade  in  his  life  b  during  which  he  wrote  speeches 
for  others  to  deliver  in  the  law  courts.0  We  cannot 
easily  set  aside  the  authority  of  Aristotle  on  this 
point  and  reject  as  spurious  the  six  forensic  speeches 

which  are  included  in  our  manuscripts  ; d  and  when 
Isocrates  appears  to  discredit  this  phase  of  his 

activity  e  and  expresses  repeatedly  his  contempt  for 
this  kind  of  writing,  we  must  interpret  his  words  to 
mean  that  he  wishes  this  episode  in  his  work  to  be 
forgotten,  and  that  he  dates  his  true  career  from 
the  opening  of  his  school. 

Although  Isocrates  classes  himself  with  the 

sophists,  yet  he  sets  himself  sharply — and  at  times 
rancorously — apart  from  the  other  teachers  of  his 
age.  He  criticizes  his  rivals  and  praises  his  own 
system  mainly  in  two  of  his  essays  :  Against  the 
Sophists,  which  he  issued  shortly  after  the  opening 
of  his  school  as  an  advertisement  of  his  programme  ; 
and  the  Antidosis,  which  he  published  near  the  end 

of  his  career,  forty  years  later,  as  "an  image  of  his 
life  and  work." 

He  denies  a  high  place  in  education  to  teachers 

■  Jebb  ii.  p.  8. 
b  The  first  of  the  forensic  speeches  is  dated  403  ;  the 

last,  393.  See  Jebb  ii.  p.  7.  Jebb  accepts  the  tradition 

of  Isocrates'  school  in  Chios  and  assigns  it  to  the  year  403  ; 
but  this  rests  on  the  authority  of  a  very  careless  statement 
of  [Plutarch],  and  is  regarded  as  very  dubious  by  Blass,  ii. 

p.  17. 
c  Every  man  was  his  own  lawyer  in  the  Athenian  courts ; 

and  when  he  did  not  feel  competent  to  prepare  his  own  plea 
he  paid  a  professional  speech-writer,  \oyoypd<pos,  to  compose 
one  for  him. 

d  See  Jebb  ii.  pp.  7,  8.  *  Antid.  36. 
XX 
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of  the  definite  sciences  such  as  geometry  and 
astronomy,  on  the  ground  that  these  subjects  have 
no  relation  to  practical  life  and  are  of  value  only  for 

mental  discipline — "  a  gymnastic  of  the  soul." a 
Students  do  well  to  spend  some  time  on  them  but 
only  in  order  to  train  the  mind  for  education  of  a 

greater  and  a  more  serious  sort.6  He  attaches  still 
less  value  to  the  speculative  philosophers  who  con- 

cerned themselves  with  the  nature  of  things  ;  they 
disagree  among  themselves  and  prove  the  futility  of 
searching  for  truth  in  such  matters.  Compare,  for 

example,  these  contradictory  views  :  "  Anaxagoras 
maintained  that  the  elements  of  being  were  infinite 
in  number ;  Empedocles,  that  they  were  four  ;  Ion, 
that  they  were  three  ;  Alcmaeon,  that  they  were 
two  ;  Parmenides,  that  they  were  one  ;  and  Gorgias, 

that  they  were  none  at  all."  c  Such  mental  leger- 
demain may  have  its  place,  but  it  is  barren  of  useful 

results,  and  no  one  should  allow  himself  to  be 
stranded  on  these  subtleties.'* 

Isocrates  is  more  severe  in  his  strictures  on  the 

professors  of  a  debased  form  of  dialectic  which  he 

calls  "  eristic  " — mere  disputation  for  its  own  sake 
in  the  field  of  ethics ."  They  are  impostors  who 
make  impossible  promises.  They  profess  to  be 
masters  of  an  absolute  science  of  ethics  and  to  be 

able  to  teach  their  students  for  a  price — and  a 
ridiculously  low  price  at  that — how  to  act  rightly 
and  be  happy  under  all  circumstances ;  whereas,  in 

0  Antid.  262-266.  b  Antid.  265. 
c  Antid.  268,  269  ;  cf.  Helen  3. 
d  Antid.  268  ;   Panath.  26-28. 
e  Isocrates  makes  no  distinction  between  dialectic  and 

eristic,  but  he  refers  under  the  latter  term  to  such  quibblers 

as  are  shown  up  in  Plato's  Euthydemus.    See  Blass  ii.  p.  23. 
vol.  i  b  xxi 
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fact,  our  human  nature  is  incapable  of  attaining  to 

a  science  by  which  we  can  anticipate  all  future  con- 
tingencies and  so  order  our  lives  with  prescience.* 

They  pay  no  attention  whatever  to  the  practical 
virtues  of  private  or  of  public  life,  but  are  mere 
quibblers  who  by  their  captious  reasoning  and 
sensational  conclusions  unsettle  the  minds  of  the 

young  and  undermine  their  characters.6  At  the  best 
their  teaching  is  useful  only  as  sharpening  the 
faculties  of  their  students." 

He  condemns  no  less  roundly  the  sophists  of  the 

rhetorical  school.  They,  like  the  eristics,  are  im- 
postors who  bring  all  sophists  into  disrepute ; d  they 

promise  great  things  for  a  small  price  ; e  they  pretend 
to  aim  at  the  truth  but  strive  for  sensational  effects, 
displaying  their  power  in  their  epideictic  oratory  by 
speaking  on  mythical  or  paradoxical  themes  which 
have  no  relation  to  truth  or  to  life/  They  profess, 
moreover,  that  they  can  make  a  good  speaker  of 
any  one  ;  that  the  art  of  oratory  is  easily  acquired 
by  learning,  largely  from  example,  a  number  of 
elements  or  commonplaces  which  may  be  put  to- 

gether, like  the  letters  of  the  alphabet,  into  speeches 
appropriate  and  effective  for  any  occasion  ;  whereas, 
in  fact,  oratory  is  not  something  which  may  be 
learned  by  rote  from  a  master,  but  is  a  creative  art 

which  requires  of  the  student  a  vigorous  and  im- 
aginative mind.ff  But  the  strongest  objection  to  the 

professors  of  rhetoric  is  that  they  devote  themselves 

mainly  to  the  least  reputable  branch  of  oratory — 
°  Against  the  Sophists  1-3.  b  Helen  6,  7. 

•  Antid.  261  ;  Panath.  26,  27. 
d  Against  the  Sophists  11. 

e  Against  the  Sophists  9.  '  Helen  8-13  ;  Panath.  1. 
9  Against  the  Sophists  17  ff. 
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the  forensic.  This  is  practical  ;  but  because  it  deals 
with  petty  controversies,  not  with  large  ideas,  it  is 
narrow  ;  and  because  it  aims  neither  at  truth  nor  at 

justice,  it  is  both  false  and  immoral.a 
As  to  his  own  system  of  education,  Isocrates 

contents  himself  largely  with  a  broad  sketch  of  his 
ideas,  dropping  only  hints  here  and  there  as  to  the 
content  or  the  method  of  his  instruction.  He  com- 

mends the  traditional  elementary  education  of 
Athenian  youth  as  a  good  gymnastic  for  the  body  and 
the  mind.6  He  admits  also  that  exercise  in  other 
disciplines,  such  as  eristic,  is  of  value,  if  not  carried 
too  far,  as  a  preparation  for  greater  and  more  serious 
studies." 

What,  then,  is  the  nature  of  his  higher  education  ? 
It  consists,  says  Isocrates,  in  the  cultivation  of  the 

art  of  discourse,  ■>)  twv  Aoywv  watSeia.  This  is  a  dis- 
appointing answer  after  we  have  listened  to  his 

diatribes  on  the  inadequacy  of  other  disciplines. 
We  must,  however,  remind  ourselves  constantly  in 
reading  Isocrates  that  discourse,  Aoyos,  is  both  the 
outward  and  the  inward  thought :  it  is  not  merely  the 
form  of  expression,  but  reason,  feeling,  and  imagina- 

tion as  well;  it  is  that  by  which  we  persuade  others  and 
by  which  we  persuade  ourselves  ;  it  is  that  by  which 
we  direct  public  affairs  and  by  which  we  set  our  own 
house  in  order ;  it  is,  in  fine,  that  endowment  of  our 

human  nature  which  raises  us  above  mere  animality 
and  enables  us  to  live  the  civilized  life.d  The  art  of 
discourse  may,  therefore,  be  as  broad  as  the  whole 
life  of  civilized  man  ;  and  this  is  just  what  Isocrates 

°  Against  the  Sophists  19,  20.  b  Panath.  26. 
*  Panath.  26  ;  Antid.  265  ;  Epist.  v.  3. 

d  Antid.  253-255. 
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insisted  that  it  should  be.  He  complains  that  it  had 

been  limited  in  its  scope — confined  to  quarrels  in  the 
courts — and  conceives  it  to  be  his  business  to  deliver 
it  from  its  narrow  associations  into  the  free  atmo- 

sphere of  great  causes  and  large  ideas.  He  himself 
chose,  he  says,  to  write  discourses  which  were 
Hellenic  in  their  breadth,  dealing  with  the  relations 

of  states,  and  appropriate  to  be  spoken  at  the  pan- 
Hellenic  assemblies  ;  akin  more  to  the  literature 
which  is  composed  in  rhythm  and  set  to  music  than 
to  forensic  oratory  ;  setting  forth  facts  in  a  style 
more  imaginative  and  more  ornate ;  employing 
thoughts  which  are  more  lofty  and  more  novel ; 
using  figures  of  speech  more  freely  and  more  boldly  ; 
and  giving  the  same  degree  of  pleasure  as  is  afforded 

by  poetry — discourses  which  are,  moreover,  further 
distinguished  from  the  oratory  of  the  court-room, 
which  has  to  do  with  issues  that  to-day  only  are 
remembered  and  to-morrow  forgotten,  in  that  they 
treat  of  subjects  of  permanent  interest  and  have, 

therefore,  a  value  for  all  time." 
And  it  is  oratory  on  this  high  plane,  distinguished 

by  breadth  of  view  and  nobleness  of  tone,  by  literary 
finish  and  charm,  and  by  permanence  of  interest  and 
value,  which  he  proposes  to  cultivate  in  his  students. 
They  are  to  be  led  by  their  desire  for  praise  and 
honour  not  to  support  causes  which  are  unjust  or 
petty,  but  those  which  are  great  and  honourable, 
devoted  to  the  general  good  and  the  welfare  of 
mankind  ;  and  the  effort  which  they  make  to  write 
and  speak  on  such  themes  will  tend  to  liberate 
their  minds  from  mean  and  selfish  interests  and  so 

to  ennoble  their  moral  natures.6 

•  Antid.  46  ff. ;  cf.  Panath.  2,  136,  271.     b  Antid.  270  ff. 
xxiv 
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Isocrates  prides  himself  more  upon  the  sound 
moral  influence  of  his  work  and  teaching  than  upon 

any  other  thing.  The  primary  object  of  his  instruc- 
tion is  right  conduct  in  the  man  and  in  the  citizen.0 

Indeed,  there  are  times  when  he  seems  to  think  of 
his  influence  as  expressing  itself  more  worthily  in 
action  than  in  speech.  He  says  in  the  Panathenaicus 
that  he  took  greater  pleasure  in  those  of  his  students 
who  were  respected  for  the  character  of  their  lives 
and  deeds  than  in  those  who  were  reputed  to  be  able 

speakers  ;  6  and  it  is  significant  that  the  student  in 
whom  he  took  the  greatest  pride  was  Timotheus,  the 
general,  to  whose  character  and  work  he  pays  a  fine 
tribute  in  the  Antidosis.0 

The  "  culture  "  which  Isocrates  professed  to  impart was  in  one  sense  more  narrow  and  in  another  more 

broad  than  the  disciplines  of  other  teachers.  It  was 
more  narrow  in  that  he  disparaged  all  knowledge,  or 
seeking  after  knowledge,  which  is  not  directly  fruitful 
in  practical  conduct.  He  attaches  no  value  to  the 
theoretical  or  speculative  ethics  of  the  teachers  of 
disputation,  who  disagree  among  themselves.  He 
himself  is  content  with  a  workable  morality  which  is 

acknowledged  by  all  men.**  On  the  other  hand,  it 
was  more  broad  in  that  he  thought  of  it  as  embracing 
all  of  the  relations  of  human  existence.  He  criticizes 

the  professors  of  the  sciences  and  of  the  arts  in 
general  because  they  do  not  envisage  the  whole  of 
life  in  their  culture.  Outside  of  the  narrow  fields  of 

their  specialties,  they  are  less  cultivated  than  their 

students  ;  they  are  often  lacking  in  self-discipline  ; 
they   are    boorish    in    their    private    relationships, 

a  Antid.  284.  "  87. 
e  103  if.  d  Antid.  84. 
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and  contemptuous  of  the  opinion  of  their  fellow- 
citizens. 

"  Whom,"  then,  "  do  I  call  educated  ?  "  he  asks. 
"  First,  those  who  manage  well  the  circumstances 
which  they  encounter  day  by  day,  and  who  possess 
a  judgement  which  is  accurate  in  meeting  occasions 
as  they  arise  and  rarely  misses  the  expedient  course 
of  action  ;  next,  those  who  are  decent  and  honour- 

able in  their  intercourse  with  all  with  whom  they 

associate,  bearing  easily  and  good-naturedly  what  is 
unpleasant  or  offensive  in  others  and  being  them- 

selves as  agreeable  and  reasonable  to  their  associates 
as  it  is  possible  to  be  ;  furthermore,  those  who  hold 
their  pleasures  always  under  control  and  are  not 
unduly  overcome  by  their  misfortunes,  bearing  up 
under  them  bravely  and  in  a  manner  worthy  of  our 
common  nature ;  finally,  and  most  important  of  all, 
those  who  are  not  spoiled  by  successes  and  do  not 
desert  their  true  selves  and  become  arrogant,  but 
hold  their  ground  steadfastly  as  intelligent  men, 
rejoicing  no  more  in  the  good  things  which  have 
come  to  them  through  chance  than  in  those  which 
through  their  own  nature  and  intelligence  are  theirs 
from  their  birth.  Those  who  have  a  character  which 

is  in  accord,  not  with  one  of  these  things,  but  with 
all  of  them — these,  I  contend,  are  wise  and  complete 

men,  possessed  of  all  the  virtues."  ° 
In  the  Antidosis,  especially,  Isocrates  terms  his 

culture  a  "  philosophy  "  and  himself  a  "  philosopher."  b 
He  does  not  disclaim  the  title  of  sophist,  but  seems 
to  prefer  the  other  as  more  descriptive  of  his  work. 
The  appropriation  of  this  term  has  been  imputed  to 
him  for  arrogance,  as  if  he  wished  to  set  himself  up 

°  Panath.  28-32.  »  270. 
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as  a  Plato  or  an  Aristotle.  However,  the  word  has 
at  this  time  no  definite  association  with  speculative 
or  abstract  thought,  signifying  only  a  lover  of  wisdom 
or  a  seeker  after  the  cultivated  life,a  and  is  in  fact 
more  general  and  modest  than  the  honourable  title 
of  sophist  which  the  sham  pretenders  who  called 
themselves  sophists  were  only  just  beginning  to 
make  invidious.  Indeed,  the  use  of  this  term  by 
Isocrates  may  be  nothing  more  than  a  protest  against 
the  preposterous  claims  made  by  certain  sophists  for 
the  omnipotence  of  their  instruction.  He  himself, 
at  any  rate,  admits  that  formal  training  plays  a 
minor  part  in  the  making  of  a  successful  man  :  first 
and  most  important  is  native  ability  ;  next  is 
practice  or  experience,  and  last  is  education  ;  and 
no  education  amounts  to  anything  which  does  not 

involve  hard  work  on  the  part  of  the  student  himself.6 
Furthermore,  Isocrates,  unlike  those  of  the  sophists 
whom  he  scorns,  does  not  claim  for  his  discipline  that 
it  is  a  science  which  will  enable  one  to  know  exactly 
how  to  act  in  all  the  contingencies  and  crises  of  life. 
All  that  education  can  do  is  to  develop  imaginative 
insight,  sound  opinion,  power  to  judge  probabilities 
and  to  hit  the  right  course  of  action  as  each  emergency 

arises.  "  For  since  it  is  not  in  the  nature  of  man  to 
attain  a  science  by  the  possession  of  which  we  can 
know  positively  what  we  should  do  or  what  we  should 
say,  in  the  next  resort  I  hold  that  man  to  be  wise 
who  is  able  by  his  powers  of  conjecture  to  arrive 
generally  at  the  best  course,  and  I  hold  that  man 
to  be  a  philosopher  who  occupies  himself  with  studies 

°  See  Plato,  Phaedrus  278  d,  and  Thompson's  note  for  the 
history  of  the  words  <f>i\6ao(pos  and  aocpiarris. 

b  Against  the  Sophists  14,  15  ;  Antid.  186-188. 
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from  which  he  will  most  quickly  gain  that  kind  of 

insight."  a The  success  of  his  school  was  very  great.  Not- 
withstanding that  he  charged  a  high  tuition  fee,6 

Isocrates  could  boast  that  he  had  more  students  than 

all  the  other  sophists  put  together  and  that  he 

amassed  from  his  teaching  a  considerable  fortune,0 
although  he  spent  more  on  public  services  to  Athens 

than  upon  his  own  household  .d 
His  first  students  were  Athenians  ;  but  after  the 

publication  of  the  Panegyricus,  in  380,  his  reputation 
spread  gradually  throughout  Greece  and  attracted 
students  from  abroad.  About  this  time,  also,  Athens 
rose  to  a  position  of  power  and  influence  as  the  head 
of  the  new  naval  confederacy,  and  was,  furthermore, 
acknowledged  to  be  the  intellectual  capital  of  the 

Greek  world.  "  Athens,"  says  Isocrates,  "  is  looked 
upon  as  having  become  a  school  for  the  education 
of  all  able  orators  and  teachers  of  oratory.  And 
naturally  so  ;  for  people  observe  that  she  holds  forth 
the  greatest  prizes  for  those  who  have  this  ability 
and  that  she  offers  the  greatest  number  and  variety 
of  fields  of  exercise  to  those  who  have  chosen  to 
enter  contests  of  this  character  and  want  to  train 

for  them,  and  that,  furthermore,  everyone  obtains 
here  that  practical  experience  which  more  than  any 
other  thing  imparts  ability  to  speak  ;  and  in  addition 
to  these  advantages,  they  consider  that  the  catho- 

licity and  moderation  of  our  speech,  as  well  as  our 

flexibility   of  mind  and   our    love    of  letters,  con- 
0  Antid.  271  ;  cf.  184  ;  also  Panath.  28-30 ;  Against  the 

Sophists  16  ;  Helen  5. 
6  He  is  said  to  have  charged  1000  drachmas  for  his  course, 

Blass  ii.  p.  22. 
e  Antid.  39-41.  d  Antid.  158. 
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tribute  in  no  small  degree  to  the  education  of  the 

orator."  a 
Isocrates,  says  Dionysius,  was  the  most  illustrious 

teacher  of  his  time  and  made  his  school  the  "  image 
of  Athens."  The  ablest  young  men  of  Athens  and 
of  Hellas  came  to  study  under  him,  and  went  out 
from  his  tutelage  to  become  leaders  in  their  various 

fields — oratory,  history,  and  statesmanship.6  Among 
his  students  were  the  orators  Isaeus,  Lycurgus,  and 

Hypereides ;  the  historians  Ephorus  and  Theo- 
pompus  ;  the  philosopher  Speusippus  ;  and  the 
statesman  and  general  Timotheus.  And  few  if  any 
of  the  literary  men  of  his  age,  whether  or  not  they 
were  members  of  his  school,  were  unaffected  by  his 
influence.0 

Some  of  his  students  remained  with  him  for  three 

or  four  years,  and  seem  to  have  retained  for  the 
master  a  strong  feeling  of  affection  as  well  as  of 

high  regard/*  One  of  them,  Timotheus,  who  ex- 
emplified in  his  life  the  doctrines  of  Isocrates,6  set 

up  a  statue  at  Eleusis  bearing  the  inscription  : 
"  Timotheus  dedicates  this  statue  of  Isocrates  .  .  . 
to  the  goddesses  of  the  temple,  in  token  of  his 
affection  for  the  man  and  of  his  respect  for  his 

wisdom."  ' 
Isocrates  must  have  been  throughout  his  life  much 

occupied  with  his  school.  He  was,  however,  given 
to  hard  work,"  and  found  time  and  energy  for  a 

0  Antid.  295-296 ;  cf.  299,  and  Paneg.  50. 
6  Critique  on  Isocrates  i.  ;  cf.  Cicero,  Be  orat.  ii.  94  : 

"ecce  tibi  exortus  est  Isocrates  .  .  .  cuius  e  ludo  tamquam 
ex  equo  Troiano  meri  principes  exierunt."  Cf.  the  similar claim  made  bv  Isocrates  himself,  Epist.  iv.  2. 

•  Jebb  ii.  p.  13.         d  Antid.  87,  88.  e  Blass  ii.  p.  52. 
'  [Plutarch],  Lives  of  the  Orators,  838  d.     »  Panath.  267. 
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literary  career.  He  called  his  writings  orations,  but 

they  are  such  only  in  the  sense  that  they  are  in- 
vested with  the  form  and  the  atmosphere  of  oratory. 

He,  himself,  never  delivered  a  speech,  and  few  of 

his  discourses  were  written  for  delivery.0  He  was 
in  reality  a  political  pamphleteer,  and  has  been 
called  the  first  great  publicist  of  all  time.  We  must, 
however,  guard  against  the  implications  of  such 
modern  terms.  There  was  nothing  about  him  of  the 
facile  journalist,  nor  was  his  writing  ephemeral  in  its 
purpose  or  its  character.  He  is  said  to  have  spent 

ten  years  in  writing  the  Panegyricus — which  is  no 
doubt  merely  an  exaggeration  of  the  fact  that  he 
wrote  slowly  and  with  infinite  pains.  He  believed 

that  he  was  composing  literature  of  permanent  in- 
terest and  value,  and  time  has  justified  his  faith. 

His  works  will  be  described  in  some  detail  in  the 
introductions  to  his  several  discourses,  and  it  must 

suffice  here  to  review  them  briefly.6  Twenty-one 
discourses  and  nine  letters,  most  of  them  complete," 
are  extant,  and  all  of  these  are  probably  genuine.** 
The  excellent  preservation  of  his  text  bears  witness 
to  the  importance  attached  to  him  in  antiquity,  and 
we  may  be  fairly  sure  that  practically  all  of  his 
writings  are  preserved  to  us,  especially  since  we  find 
in  ancient  literature  reference  to  but  one  lost  work — 
his  Art  of  Rhetoric. 

0  The  forensic  speeches  and  possibly  the  Plataicus.  See 
Jebb  ii.  p.  176. 

6  J  ebb's  treatment  of  them,  ii.  pp.  76  ff.,  is  excellent.  His classification  is  followed  here. 
6  We  have  only  the  introduction  to  the  speech  Against 

the  Sophists,  and  the  letters  are  most  of  them  incomplete. 
a  To  Demonicus  and  Against  Euthynus  are  thought  by 

some  to  be  spurious. 
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Six  of  his  discourses  are  forensic  speeches  :  Against 
Lochites,  the  Aegineticus,  Against  Euthynus,  the 
Trapeziticus,  the  Span  of  Horses,  and  the  Callimachus . 
They  were  his  earliest  efforts,  which  in  later  life  he 
appears  to  disown  as  unworthy  of  him. 

Three  are  "  hortatory  "  :  To  Demonicus,  To 
Nicocles,  and  Nicocles  or  the  Cyprians.  These  are 
treatises  on  ethics,  and  are  interesting  as  reflecting 
the  practical  morality  of  the  times  as  well  as  the 
more  advanced  ideas  of  Isocrates. 

Three  are  encomia,  belonging  to  the  "  epideictic  " 
or  display  type  of  oratory  :  the  Busiris,  the  Helen, 
and  the  Evagoras.  Of  these,  the  Busiris  and  the 
Helen  are  half-serious  attempts  to  treat  mythological 
themes — of  which  he  generally  disapproves — in  a 
manner  to  convey  some  useful  lesson.  To  the 
epideictic  class  is  assigned  also  the  Panathenaicus, 
although  its  contents  are  such  as  would  justify  our 
placing  it  quite  as  properly  among  his  educational 
or  his  political  works. 
Two  are  essays  on  education  :  Against  the  Sophists 

and  the  Antidosis,  in  which  he  criticizes  other  dis- 
ciplines and  commends  his  own. 

Six  are  distinctly  political,  having  to  do  with 

governments  and  policies — mainly  Athenian — in  their 
external  as  well  as  internal  relationships  :  the 
Panegyricus,  the  Philip,  the  Plataicus,  the  Peace,  the 
Archidamus,  and  the  Areopagiticus. 

There  are  also  nine  letters  :  to  Dionysius,  two  to 
Philip,  to  Antipater,  to  Alexander,  to  the  Sons  of  Jason, 
to  Timotheus,  to  the  Rulers  of  Mytilene,  and  to 
Archidamus.  These  are  for  the  most  part  less  per- 

sonal than  general  in  tone  and  subject  matter,  and 
might  be  classed  with  his  political  writings. 
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It  is  in  his  political  discourses  that  Isocrates  finds 
the  truest  expression  of  himself,  and  it  is  upon  them 
that  he  rests  his  fame — and  rightly  so.  They  are 
unquestionably  distinguished  among  the  political 

writings  of  his  time  for  breadth  of  view  and  noble- 
ness of  tone."  They  transport  the  reader  from  the 

narrow  circle  of  parochial  existence  into  the  generous 

atmosphere  of  a  pan-Hellenic  world  ;  they  are,  as 

he  says,  "  Hellenic  and  deal  in  a  large  way  with 
the  relations  of  states."  Even  when  he  seeks  to 
persuade  Athens  to  a  sound  policy  in  her  domestic 
affairs,  he  does  so  in  the  hope  that  she  may  be 

strong  to  help  the  weaker  states  and  play  an  honour- 
able and  saving  role  in  the  affairs  of  Greece.6  He  is 

a  loyal  Athenian — and  no  one  can  doubt  his  patriot- 
ism— but  his  sympathies  embrace  all  Hellas.  In  his 

letter  to  the  Rulers  of  Mytilene  he  says  :  "  While 
my  lack  of  voice  and  of  assurance  have  kept  me  out 

of  public  speaking  and  active  politics,  I  have,  never- 
theless, not  been  altogether  useless  nor  unknown  to 

fame  ;  you  will  find  that  I  have  counselled  and 
supported  by  my  own  efforts  the  orators  who  have 
been  minded  to  speak  for  your  good  and  for  the 
good  of  our  other  allies,  and  that  I  have  myself 
composed  more  speeches  in  the  cause  of  the  freedom 
and  autonomy  of  the  Hellenes  than  all  the  ranters  of 

the  platform."  c 
"  Freedom  and  Autonomy  " — the  catch- words  of 

Greek  politics — are  as  precious  to  Isocrates  as  to 
any  other.     He  differs  from  his  contemporaries  only 

°  See  Dionysius,  Critique  on  Isocrates  3 :  daviiaarbv  yap  dr) 

nai  fiiya  rb  t?)s  'laoKparovs  KaracrKevrjs  u^os,  ijpwi'Krjs  fj.a\\ov t)  av0puTrlv7]S  (pvaeus  oUeiov. 
6  See  Jebb  ii.  p.  41.  e  Epist.  viii.  7. 
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in  cherishing  these  ideals  for  all  the  cities  of  Hellas. 

Aggression — the  passion  to  dominate — he  regards 
as  the  disease  of  Greek  foreign  policy,  resulting 
soon  or  late  in  weakness  or  disaster.  He  accepts 
the  recognized  law  of  Greek  ethics,  that  power 
begets  folly,  folly  begets  insolence,  and  insolence 
begets  ruin,  and  shows  that  it  operates  even  more 
surely  in  the  history  of  states  than  in  the  lives  of 
individuals  ;  a  for  a  man  may  offend  and  die  before 
paying  the  penalty,  but  states,  which  live  for  ever, 

may  not  escape  its  workings.6  Irresponsible  power 
is  like  the  bait  of  a  trap  :  those  who  are  lured  by  it 

are  caught  in  its  toils  ;  c  or  it  is  like  a  courtesan : 
those  who  are  enamoured  of  it  are  led  to  their  ruin.d 
Imperialism  has,  in  fact,  been  the  curse  of  Athens, 
its  only  fruits  being  hatred,  wars,  and  an  empty 

treasury.6 
Sophrosyne,  self-control — the  disposition  to  live 

and  let  live,  to  cherish  freedom  for  oneself  and 

respect  freedom  in  others — is  the  saving  virtue  of 
states  no  less  than  of  men  in  their  relations  to 
each  other/  The  Athenians  and  the  Spartans  of 
old,  before  they  lusted  for  empire,  practised  it  and 

were  the  benefactors  of  Greece.  "  They  treated  the Hellenes  with  consideration  and  not  with  insolence, 

deeming  it  their  right  to  take  command  in  the  field 
but  not  to  tyrannize  over  them,  desiring  rather  to 
be  addressed  as  leaders  than  as  masters,  and  rather 

to  be  greeted  as  saviours  than  to  be  reviled  as 

destroyers  ;  they  won  the  Hellenic  cities  to  them- 
selves by  doing  kindness  instead  of  subverting  them 

by  force,  keeping  their  word  more  faithfully  than 

a  Areop.  4.  6  Peace  120.  c  Peace  34. 
d  Peace  103.  •  Peace  29.  '  Peace  119  ff. 
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men  now  keep  their  oaths,  and  considering  it  to  be 
their  duty  to  abide  by  their  covenants  as  by  the 
decrees  of  necessity  ;  they  exulted  less  in  the  exer- 

cise of  power  than  they  gloried  in  living  with  self- 
control,  thinking  it  proper  to  feel  toward  the  weaker 

as  they  expected  the  stronger  to  feel  toward  them- 
selves ;  and  while  they  regarded  their  home  cities 

as  their  several  places  of  abode,  yet  they  considered 

Hellas  to  be  their  common  fatherland."  a 
It  was  this  spirit  which  Isocrates  sought  to  call 

back  into  the  life  of  his  generation  as  a  means  of 
putting  an  end  to  the  feuds  which  were  tearing 
Hellas  to  pieces  and  exhausting  her  vitality.  He 
had  no  thought  of  merging  the  individuality  or  the 
independence  of  the  Greek  states  in  the  sovereignty 
of  a  Greek  empire,  but  had  rather  in  mind  the  Delian 
League  in  its  early  days  before  Athens  had  turned 
it  into  an  empire  maintained  by  force  ;  and  what  he 
dreamed  of  was  a  great  confederacy  of  free  states 
voluntarily  united  under  a  single  leadership,  in  the 
cause  of  a  final  and  decisive  war  against  their  common 

enemy,  the  Persian  Empire — "  the  only  war  that 
is  better  than  peace  :  more  like  a  sacred  mission 

than  a  military  expedition."  b In  advocating  this  crusade,  he  was  not  actuated 
alone  by  racial  prejudice.  In  a  very  celebrated 
passage  of  the  Panegyricus  he  seems  to  conceive  of 
Hellenism  as  a  brotherhood  of  culture,  transcending 

the  bounds  of  race.  "  So  far  has  Athens  distanced 
the  rest  of  mankind  in-  thought  and  in  speech  that 
her  pupils  have  become  the  teachers  of  the  rest  of 
the  world  ;  and  she  has  brought  it  about  that  the 

name  '  Hellenes  '  is  applied  rather   to   those   who 

■  Paneg.  80,  81.  *  Paneg.  182. 
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share  our  culture  than  to  those  who  share  a  common 

blood."  a  If,  then,  he  thinks  of  a  war  of  all  Greeks 
against  the  barbarians  as  a  sacred  duty,  it  is  because 
he  believes  that  civilization  in  order  to  survive  must 
be  a  militant  force.  Hellenism  was  an  outpost  of 

culture,  a  lamp  to  be  kept  burning  amid  the  sur- 
rounding darkness  ;  b  and  ever  at  the  door  of  Greece 

was  Asia — sinister,  threatening.  "  Isocrates  saw  that 
the  inevitable  quarrel  between  Europe  and  Asia  which 

had  existed  from  the  '  Trojan  War  '  was  the  great 
abiding  fact ;  he  foresaw  that  it  must  soon  come  to 
an  issue,  and  throughout  the  later  period  of  his  long 

life  he  was  always  watching  for  the  inevitable  day." c 
The  remarkable  thing  is,  not  that  Isocrates  should 

have  conceived  this  idea,  but  that  in  spite  of  rebuffs 
and  discouragements  he  should  have  clung  to  it  with 
such  tenacity.  Others  had  held  it  before  him : 
Gorgias  had  made  it  the  theme  of  his  oration  at  the 

Olympic  Festival  in  408,  and  Lysias  in  384  ;  more- 

over, the  shame  of  the  "  King's  Peace  "  d  was  felt 
generally  in  Greece,  and  there  was  much  irresponsible 
talk  of  a  united  campaign  to  deliver  the  Greeks  in 
Europe  from  Persian  interference  and  the  Asiatic 
Greeks  from  Persian  rule.6  With  Isocrates,  however, 
it  was  something  more  than  an  idea  ;  it  was,  as  we 
have  seen,  a  religious  principle,  to  which  he  dedicated 

his  unremitting  zeal.     "  I  might  justly  be  praised  by °  50. 

6  See  the  contrast  between  civilization  and  barbarism 
drawn  in  Evagoras  47  if. 

c  Bury,  History  of  Greece,  ii.  p.  301. 
a  The  Peace  of  Antalcidas,  387,  which  had  been  dictated 

by  the  Persian  King,  surrendered  the  Greek  cities  on  the 
Asiatic  coast  to  Persian  rule  and  conceded  the  right  of  the 
King  to  interfere  in  the  relations  of  all  Greek  states. 

•  Diodorus  xv.  9,  19.     See  also  Paneg.  15. 
XXXV 
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all,"  he  says,  "  because  throughout  my  whole  life  I 
have  constantly  employed  such  powers  as  I  possess 
in  warring  on  the  barbarians,  in  condemning  those 
who  oppose  my  plan,  and  in  striving  to  arouse  to 
action  whoever  I  think  will  best  be  able  to  benefit 

the  Hellenes  in  any  way  or  rob  the  barbarians  of 

their  prosperity."  a Two  of  his  longer  discourses  are  devoted  entirely 
to  this  subject  :  the  Panegyricus,  published  about 
380,  and  the  Address  to  Philip,  about  346.  To  read 
them  side  by  side  apart  from  their  historical  setting 
is  to  be  impressed  by  their  disharmony.  The 
Panegyricus  draws  a  noble  picture  of  Athens  as  the 
mother  of  civilization  and  of  free  institutions,  and 
rests  on  this  her  claim  to  take  the  lead  in  a  campaign 

against  the  barbarians.6  The  Address  to  Philip  calls 
upon  the  King  of  Macedon,  an  absolute  ruler  of  an 
uncultivated  race,  whom  Demosthenes  denounced  as 
a  barbarian  and  an  enemy  of  Greece,  to  undertake 
what  Isocrates  now  conceives  that  neither  Athens 

nor  any  other  Greek  state  can  do — to  reconcile  the 
quarrels  of  Greece  and  lead  her  against  the  common 

enemy.0  Furthermore,  the  Panegyricus  is  an  appeal 
to  the  mind  of  all  Hellas.  The  title  itself,  which 
Isocrates  chose,  implies  that  he  is  following  the 
tradition  of  Gorgias  and  Lysias  by  composing  a 

speech  suitable  for  a  pan-Hellenic  gathering.  In  the 
Address  to  Philip  he  has  evidently  lost  confidence  in 

such  appeals.     "  Those  who  desire,"  he  says,  "  to 
a  Phil.  130. 

6  In  the  Panegyricus  Isocrates  seems  at  first  to  be  thinking 
of  a  dual  leadership — a  concession  to  the  fact  that  Sparta 
was  then  the  first  power  in  Greece,  but  his  real  purpose  is  to 
prove  the  right  of  Athens  to  the  hegemony,  as  he  himself 
states  in  the  Antidosis  57-58.  c  Philip  41. 
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further  some  practical  purpose  and  those  who  think 
that  they  have  hit  upon  some  plan  for  the  common 
good  must  leave  it  to  others  to  harangue  at  the 
public  festivals,  but  must  themselves  win  over  some- 

one to  champion  their  cause  from  among  men  who 
are  capable  not  only  of  speech  but  of  action,  and 

who  occupy  a  high  position  in  the  world." a  In 
other  words,  he  rests  his  hope,  no  longer  on  the 
collective  wisdom  of  free  commonwealths,  but  on  a 

strong  man,  unfettered  by  constitutional  limitations.6 
This  is  a  change  in  the  point  of  view  of  Isocrates 

which  has  prejudiced  his  reputation  in  modern  times.6 
He  has  been  denounced  as  a  traitor  to  Greece  or 

pitied  as  a  doddering  old  man.d  Even  Havet,  who 
in  his  admirable  essay  on  Isocrates  is  most  sym- 

pathetic, complains  that  the  lofty  tone  which  else- 
where permeates  his  writings  is  lacking  in  the  Address 

to  Philip  :e 
Perhaps  the  explanation  of  the  change  may  be 

found  in  the  thirty-four  years  of  history  which  elapsed 
between  the  publication  of  the  two  discourses.  Not 
long  after  the  Panegyricus  was  published,  the  views 
of  Isocrates  seem  to  have  borne  fruit  in  the  organiza- 

tion of  the  new  naval  league  under  the  leadership 
of  Athens,  in  the  year  378/  This  was  a  voluntary 
association  of  free  states,  and  gave  promise  at  the 

■  Phil.  13.  »  Phil.  14,  15. 
c  The  criticism  begins  with  Niebuhr,  Vortrage  ilber  alte 

Geschichte,  ii.  p.  73,  whose  abuse  of  Isocrates  is  so  extreme 
as  to  be  almost  amusing. 

d  "  Great  and  melancholy  indeed  is  the  change  which 
has  come  over  the  old  age  of  Isocrates,"  Grote,  History  of 
Greece  (new  edition),  xi.  p.  241.  (Isocrates  is  now  ninety 
years  old.) 

•  Introduction  to  Cartelier's  Antidosis,  pp.  xlv,  lix. 
'  Kessler,  Isokrates  und  die  panhellenische  Idee,  p.  24. 
vol.  i  c  xxxvii 
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beginning  of  steering  clear  of  the  rocks  of  imperialism 
upon  which  the  old  confederacy  of  Delos  had  gone 

to  pieces.  "  But,"  complains  Isocrates,  "  Athens 
cared  less  for  my  advice  than  for  the  rantings  of  the 

platform  orators  "  ;  a  the  same  mistakes  were  made 
as  in  the  old  confederacy  ;  and  the  bright  promise 
of  the  League  ended  in  the  wretched  fiasco  of  the 
so-called  Social  War  (357-355  B.C.) — a  period  of  such 
demoralizing  strife  that  Isocrates  prefers  to  it  the 
shameful  Peace  of  Antalcidas.6 

This  is  a  disconcerting  period  for  lovers  of  de- 

mocracy, and  Isocrates'  writings  during  this  time, 
especially  the  Peace,  the  Areopagiticus,  and  the  letter 
to  Archidamus,  reveal  the  disenchantment  which  he 
himself  experienced.  He  had  been,  unlike  many  of 
the  intellectuals  of  his  age,  a  pronounced  believer  in 

democracy,"  and  as  late  as  359  he  wrote  in  one  of 
his  letters  d  that  "  the  life  of  a  private  man  seemed 
to  him  better  than  that  of  a  king,  and  the  honours 

of  a  free  state  sweeter  than  those  of  a  monarchy." 
But  while  he  reaffirms  his  faith  in  a  democratic  ideal e 
even  in  the  discourses  which  belong  to  this  period, 
it  seems  clear  that  he  considers  the  Athenian  state 

as  it  then  was  in  practice,  where,  he  complains, 

"  insolence  is  regarded  as  democracy,  lawlessness  as 
liberty,  impudence  of  speech  as  equality,  and  the 

licence  to  do  whatever  one  likes  as  happiness," f  to 
be  a  caricature  of  what  a  democracy  should  be. 

°  Phil.  129.  o  Peace  16. 
c  See  a  very  full  discussion  of  this  subject  by  Havet,  op. 

cit.  pp.  xxvii  if.  and  xl.  d  Epist.  vi.  11. 
*  He  idealizes  the  democracy  of  Solon  and  Cleisthenes, 

in  which  a  sovereign  people  chose  and  submitted  themselves 
to  the  best  leaders — an  aristocracy  in  effect.     Areop.  20-27. 

'  Areop.  20.     Cf.  Panath.  131. 
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At  any  rate,  such  a  state  was,  in  his  mind,  in  no 
position  to  adopt  and  carry  out  any  sound  principle 

of  foreign  policy."  On  the  contrary,  the  Athenians 
were  in  this  regard  like  freebooters,  living  from  hand 
to  mouth  :  now  surfeited  with  plenty  ;  now  in 

extremity  of  want  ;  b  impoverished  by  war,  yet 
conceiving  war  to  be  the  only  means  of  enriching 

themselves  ;  c  ready  to  listen  to  any  demagogue 
who  called  them  to  arms,d  no  matter  against  whom,6 
yet  unwilling  themselves  to  train  or  make  sacrifices 
for  war,  but  hiring  to  do  their  fighting  for  them 
mercenaries  who  turned  out  to  be  worse  than 

brigands  in  the  atrocities  they  perpetrated  upon 
friends  and  foes  alike/ 

These  are  harsh  words,  and  unjust  to  Athens  ; 9 
but  even  when  full  allowance  is  made  for  rhetorical 

exaggeration,  they  show  at  least  that  Isocrates  had 
been  disillusioned  as  to  the  powers  of  a  pure  demo- 

cracy to  manage  a  great  military  undertaking,  and 
that  it  was  not  without  good  reason  that  he  turned 

elsewhere  to  get  support  for  his  idea.ft 
It  was  in  the  midst  of  the  Social  War,  about  356, 

that  he  wrote  his  letter  to  the  young  Archidamus, 
who  was  shortly  to  succeed  his  father,  Agesilaus,  on 

°  Areop.  12.  b  Peace  90. 
e  Areop.  54  ;  Peace  46.  d  Peace  1-6. 
e  Peace  44.  '  Peace  44  ;  Epist.  ix.  9,  10. 
'  Holm,  in  his  history  of  this  period,  warns  us  against 

taking  at  their  face  value  the  pictures  painted  by  Isocrates 
and  Demosthenes  of  the  degeneration  of  the  Athenian 
democracy  in  the  fourth  century.  See  History  of  Greece, 
ill-  chap.  13  and  notes. 

h  For  the  general  trend  of  opinion  at  this  time  in  favour 
of  monarchy  see  Jebb  ii.  pp.  21  ff.,  who  emphasizes  the  fact 
that  Isocrates  and  Aristotle  were  of  one  mind  regarding 
Macedonian  leadership. 
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the  throne  of  Lacedaemon.a  He  pictures  to  him 
with  very  strong  feeling  the  universal  wretchedness 

of  Greece,  in  which  "  no  region  can  be  found  which 
does  not  groan  with  wars  and  factions  and  slaughters 

and  evils  untold  "  ;  and  he  calls  upon  Archidamus, 
who  had  apparently  inherited  his  father's  dream  of 

°  It  is  generally  believed  that  Isocrates'  first  overture  to 
any  person  in  this  matter  was  to  Dionysius,  the  elder,  tyrant 
of  Syracuse.  So  Jebb  ii.  p.  240,  who  says  that  Isocrates 
expressly  states  in  his  Address  to  Philip,  8  (Jebb  has  in  mind 
81,  not  8,  which  is  probably  a  misprint)  that  he  had  made 
the  same  appeal  to  Dionysius.  But  all  that  Isocrates  states 
here  is  that  he  is  repeating  to  Philip  the  reasons  which  he 
had  given  to  Dionysius  for  not  taking  part  in  public  life. 
The  fragment  of  the  letter  to  Dionysius  shows  only  that 

Isocrates  appealed  to  him  to  perform  "  some  service  "  for 
the  good  of  Greece.  It  is  extremely  unlikely  that  he  should 
have  appealed  to  Dionysius,  who  was  so  occupied  with  his 
own  problems  in  the  far  west,  to  head  the  expedition  against 
Persia.  The  only  definite  evidence  on  this  point  is  that  of 

the  30th  "  Socratic  Letter,"  attributed  to  Speusippus,  which 
states  that  the  discourse  which  Isocrates  sent  to  Philip  had 
been  written  first  for  Agesilaus,  then  revised  slightly  and 

"  sold  "  to  Dionysius,  the  tyrant  of  Syracuse,  and  finally  had 
been  revised  still  further  and  palmed  off  on  Alexander  of 
Thessaly.  (See  Blass  ii.  pp.  89,  293.)  If  we  are  to  treat 
this  hopelessly  inaccurate  statement  at  all  seriously,  we 
must  assume  that  it  confuses  Agesilaus  with  his  son  Archi- 

damus, and  Alexander  with  Jason  of  Pherae,  whom  Isocrates 

represents  in  his  Address  to  Philip  as  "  talking  of "  an 
expedition  against  Persia,  although  there  is  no  evidence 
whatever  that  Isocrates  ever  addressed  a  formal  discourse 
to  Jason  on  this  subject.  But  if  we  substitute  Archidamus 
for  Agesilaus,  then  the  Dionysius  to  whom,  according  to 
Speusippus,  Isocrates  next  turned  cannot  be  Dionysius  the 
elder  to  whom  the  letter  of  Isocrates,  of  which  we  possess 
the  introduction,  was  addressed,  for  he  was  dead  long  before 
Isocrates  wrote  to  Archidamus.  Obviously,  the  letter  is 
worthless  as  evidence  on  this  point. 
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carrying  the  war  into  Asia  and  setting  Hellas  free, 
to  undertake  this  mission  of  deliverance.* 

It  is  doubtful,  however,  whether  this  appeal  was 
much  more  than  the  outpouring  of  a  desperate  mood 
to  a  sympathetic  friend,  since  Archidamus,  before 
and  after  he  succeeded  to  the  kingship,  found  himself 
fully  occupied  with  pressing  affairs  at  home.  It  was 
with  greater  hope  that,  ten  years  later,  Isocrates 
turned  to  Philip  of  Macedon  as  a  man  capable  of 
carrying  out  so  great  an  enterprise.  Philip  had 

announced  his  ambition  to  be  "  captain-general  of 
Hellas  in  a  war  against  the  Persians  "  ;b  he  had  by 
this  time  proved  those  qualities  of  leadership  which 
made  him  one  of  the  great  figures  of  history  ;  he 
had  by  his  growing  power  induced  Athens  to  con- 

clude a  ten  years'  state  of  war  by  the  "  Peace  of 
Philocrates,"  and,  shortly  after  the  publication  of 
Isocrates'  address  to  him,  he  was  elected  a  member 
of  the  Amphictyonic  Council  and  given  the  presidency 
of  the  Pythian  Games — a  signal  recognition  of  his 
paramount  influence  in  Greek  affairs.  He  was,  in 
fact,  the  strongest  man  in  Europe  and  commanded 

the  greatest  resources." 
It  is  clear  that  Isocrates  had  a  great  admiration 

for  him.  He  believed  that  he  was  at  heart  friendly 
to  Athens,  and  he  had  consistently  urged  Athens  to 

cultivate  friendly  relations  with  him.d  He  regarded 
him  as  a  pure  Hellene  of  the  line  of  Heracles, e  as  a 
man  of  education  and  culture/  and  as  a  lover  of 

Hellas  with  high  ideas  and  broad  vision3 — a  judge- 
°  Epist.  ix.  8  ff. 
6  Holm,  Hist,  of  Greece,  iii.  p.  245  ;   Hogarth,  Philip  and 

Alexander  of  Macedon,  p.  97  ;   Diodorus  xvi.  60. 
e  Philip  137  ;  cf.  15.  "  Peace  22. 
«  Philip  76  ;  32-34  ;   105.       '  Philip  29.        »  Philip  132. xli 
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ment  in  which  Isocrates  is,  in  the  main,  supported 
by  those  historians  whose  views  of  this  period  are 
not  echoed  from  the  orations  of  Demosthenes.0 
Furthermore,  he  thought  that  Philip  was  in  an  unique 
position  to  champion  the  cause  of  all  Hellas  ;  other 
Greeks  were  too  much  identified  with  their  own 

states  ;  they  were  restricted  by  local  patriotism  and 

by  the  bonds  of  local  polities  and  laws  :  "  you,"  he 
says  to  Philip,  "  are  privileged,  as  one  who  has 
been  blessed  with  untrammelled  freedom,  to  con- 

sider all  Hellas  your  fatherland,  as  did  the  father 
of  your  race,  and  to  be  ready  to  brave  perils  for  her 

sake."  6 It  is  true  that  the  lofty  tone  of  the  Panegyricus 
is  absent  from  the  Address  to  Philip.  Isocrates  had 
dreamed  that  Athens,  the  author  of  Greek  civiliza- 

tion, should  be  the  leader  in  its  militant  triumph  ; 
and  he  could  not  with  the  same  enthusiasm  give  to 

another  the  place  which  he  had  reserved  for  her.c 
But  he  was  giving  up  nothing  more  than  his  local 
sentiment  and  pride.  Philip  was  to  be  conceded  the 

hegemony  only  ;  he  was  to  be  the  leader  of  a  con- 
federacy of  free  states.  There  was  not  now  in 

Isocrates'  mind  any  more  than  when  he  wrote  the 
Panegyricus  any  thought  of  surrendering  the  in- 

dependence of  Greek  states  to  an  imperial  power .d 
It  turned  out  somewhat  differently.  Demo- 

sthenes and  the  war  party  in  Athens  prevailed,  and 
forced  the  issue  with  Philip ;  the  result  was  the 
battle  of  Chaeronea  and  the  subjection  by  force  of  the 

°  Holm,   Hist,  of  Greece,  iii.  chap.  19  ;    Bury,  Hist,  of 
Greece,   ii.   chap.   6 ;    Hogarth,  Philip   and   Alexander  of 
Macedon.  b  Philip  127. 

c  See  the  tone  of  Philip  129.  d  See  Jebb  ii.  pp.  21  ff. 
xlii 
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Greek  states  to  the  overlordship  of  the  Macedonian 

king.a 
Isocrates  was  no  doubt  oppressed  by  what  he 

must  have  regarded  as  the  useless  slaughter  at 
Chaeronea.  But  the  tradition  that  he  committed 

suicide  on  hearing  that  Philip  had  won  the  battle, 

made  familiar  through  Milton's  lines  : 
As  that  dishonest  victory 

At  Chaeronea,  fatal  to  liberty, 
Killed  with  report  that  old  man  eloquent,6 

is  so  improbable  on  the  face  of  it  and  so  in  conflict 
with  trustworthy  evidence  that  it  must  be  set  down 

as  fable.c  Isocrates  did  not  look  upon  the  battle  as 
an  unmixed  evil,  but  as  a  final  clash  between  the 
ambitions  of  individual  states  to  be  free  to  quarrel 
among  themselves  and  the  larger  purpose  of  Philip 

to  unite  and  lead  them  against  Persia.**  Nor  could 
he  have  felt  that  Chaeronea  was  in  any  peculiar 

sense  "  fatal  to  liberty  "  ;  for  the  downfall  of  "  free- 
dom and  autonomy  "  dates,  not  from  this  event,  but 

from  the  Peace  of  Antalcidas,  which  not  only  sur- 
rendered Greek  territory  to  Persian  rule  but  conceded 

the  right  of  the  Persian  king  to  dictate  the  relations 

of  the  Greek  states  generally.6     Philip  succeeded  to 

a  See  Holm  iii.  p.  280  :  "  If  the  Greeks  had  honestly 
thrown  in  their  lot  with  Philip  and  Alexander  in  the  spirit 
of  Isocrates,  they  would  have  reaped  the  advantage  of 
victory  over  Asia  without  the  disadvantage  of  Macedonian 
rule  over  Greece."  b  10th  Sonnet. 

6  The  third  letter  in  our  collection,  written  to  Philip  after 
the  peace  which  followed  the  battle  of  Chaeronea,  is  now 

generally  accepted  as  genuine.  d  Epist.  iii.  2. 
e  See  Paneg.,  especially  115-121,  175-180;  and  Ferguson's 

admirable  summary  of  the  facts  in  his  Hellenistic  Athens, 

p.  6. xliii 
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the  overlordship  of  a  barbarian  despot,  and  Philip 
was  at  least  a  Greek  who  purposed  to  champion 
Hellenism. 

It  would  be  interesting  to  know  what  Isocrates 
thought  when  the  Athenians,  in  gratitude  for  the 
generous  terms  of  peace  which  Philip  made  with 
them  after  his  victory,  elected  him  to  citizenship  and 

set  up  his  statue  in  the  market-place."  Isocrates 
himself,  in  the  letter  which  he  then  wrote  to  him — 
the  last  of  his  compositions — speaks  with  a  dignified 
reserve.  There  is  no  longer  need,  he  says,  to  talk  of 

reconciling  the  Greek  states  ;  they  must  now  per- 
force submit  to  your  purpose.  It  remains  for  you 

not  to  neglect  the  great  cause  but  to  carry  it  out. 
I  do  not  know  whether  I  won  you  over  to  this  purpose 
or  whether  you  yourself  conceived  it  and  I  merely 
supported  you  in  your  desires  ;  although  I  am 
inclined  to  think  (he  says  politely)  that  it  was  your 
idea  from  the  first.  But  I  am  grateful  to  my  old 

age  for  this  one  thing — that  I  have  lived  long 
enough  to  see  the  dreams  which  have  been  in 
my  mind  from  my  youth,  and  which  I  have  tried  to 
write  down  in  the  Panegyricus  and  in  the  discourse 
addressed  to  you,  now  coming  true  in  part  through 
your  deeds  and  destined,  I  hope,  to  come  entirely 
true. 

The  question  of  the  practical  effect  of  Isocrates 
upon  the  course  of  events  in  his  time  is  a  matter 
of  controversy,  the  evidence  being  purely  circum- 

stantial. It  has  been  almost  a  fashion  since  Niebuhr 

to  divorce  him  entirely  from  history  and  to  dismiss 
him  as  a  sort  of  dreamer  in  the  desert.  He  was 

undoubtedly  an  idealist  who  was  far  in  advance  of 

8  Holm  iii.  p.  282. 
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his  age  ;  °  but  to  deny  that  he  had  any  shaping 
influence  upon  contemporary  history  is  to  impeach 
the  judgement  of  antiquity.  He  exercised  a  strong 
influence  through  his  school ;  he  was  an  outstanding 
publicist  whose  writings  were  widely  read  through- 

out Greece  ;  he  was  on  terms  of  friendship  with 
many  of  the  leading  men  of  his  time  ;  he  was  the 

chief  advocate  of  the  pan-Hellenic  idea,  and  as 
such  was  the  spokesman  for  a  considerable  group 
of  thinking  men.  It  is  true  that  in  the  last 
words  which  he  wrote  he  gives  Philip  full  credit 
for  his  resolution  to  captain  the  Greeks  in  a 
crusade  against  the  barbarians,  and  assigns  to 
himself  the  minor  role  of  supporting  Philip  in  his 
design ;  but  if  this  statement  is  to  be  interpreted 
as  anything  more  than  a  pleasant  courtesy — if, 
that  is  to  say,  we  take  the  view  that  the  life- 
work  of  Isocrates  has  no  real  connexion  with 

the  enterprise  which  Philip  undertook  and  Alex- 
ander carried  out — then  the  close  correspondence 

which  exists  between  the  rather  definite  programme 
which  Isocrates  lays  down  (first  in  the  Panegyricus 
and  later  in  the  Address  to  Philip),  and  the  articles 
of  confederation  which  were  adopted  at  the  Con- 

gress of  Corinth  one  year  after  the  battle  of 
Chaeronea,  by  which  the  Greek  states  bound 
themselves  to  unite  in  a  war  against  Persia  under 

a  See  Bury,  Hist,  of  Greece,  ii.  p.  300  :  "  Neither  Demo- 
sthenes, the  eloquent  orator,  nor  Eubulus,  the  able  financier, 

saw  far  into  the  future.  The  only  man  of  the  day,  perhaps, 
who  grasped  the  situation  in  its  ecumenical  aspect,  who 
descried,  as  it  were  from  without,  the  place  of  Macedonia 
in  Greece  and  the  place  of  Greece  in  the  world,  was  the 

nonagenarian  Isocrates."  See  also  Holm,  Hist,  of  Greece, iii.  p.  159. 
xlv 
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the  leadership  of  the  king  of  Macedon,  is  the  most 

remarkable  coincidence  of  history." 

BIBLIOGRAPHY 

Manuscripts  and  Papyri 

The  most  important  are  the  following,  according  to 
Drerup,  who  has  described  one  hundred  and  twenty-one 
mss.  and  ten  papyri  of  Isocrates  (Introduction  to  his 
critical  edition,  pp.  iv-cxiv)  : 

Urbinas  III.  (r),  late  9th  or  early  10th  century  a.d., 
contains  all  the  orations  except  Against  Cattimachus  and 
Against  Euthynus  ;  and  all  the  letters.  There  are  correc- 

tions by  five  hands  (rx,  T2,  etc.)  in  the  text  in  minuscules, 
and  by  one  hand  (r  marg.)  in  the  margin  in  uncials. 

Vaticanus  936  (A),  14th  cent.,  contains  all  the  orations 
except  Against  Cattimachus,  Against  Euthynus,  and  On  The 
Span  of  Horses  ;  and  all  the  letters. 

Ambrosianus  O  144  (E),  15th  cent.,  same  contents  as  A. 
This  ms.  was  once  greatly  valued,  before  either  T  or  A 
had  been  worked  over. 

Laurentianus  lxxxvii.  14  (0),  13th  cent.,  contains  eleven 
orations  :  Helen,  Evag.,  Busir.,  Paneg.,  Areop.,  Plataic, 
Archid.,  Against  Soph.,  Philip,  Panath.,  Antid.,  but  none 
of  the  letters. 

Vaticanus  65  (A),  1063  a.d.,  contains  all  the  orations, 
but  none  of  the  letters. 

Parisinus  2932  (n),  15th  cent.,  contains  life  of  Isocrates 

and  "  hypotheses  "  to  the  orations ;  thirteen  of  the  orations : 
To  Bern.,  To  Nicocl.,  Nicocl.,  Paneg.,  Helen,  Evag.,  Busir., 

0  For  the  articles  of  the  treaty  see  Grote,  History  of  Greece, 
xi.  p.  340  ;  and  for  a  detailed  comparison  of  these  articles 
with  the  programme  of  Isocrates  see  Kessler,  Isokrates  und 
die  panhellenische  Idee,  pp.  73  ff. 
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Against  Soph.,  Plataic,  Areop.,  Philip,  Peace,  Archid. ;  but 
none  of  the  letters. 

Scaphusianus  43  (Z),  15th  cent.,  contains  twelve  ora- 
tions :  To  Bern.,  To  NicocL,  NicocL,  Paneg.,  Helen,  Evag., 

Busir.,  Against  Soph.,  Plataic.,  Areop.,  Philip,  Peace. 
Valuable  especially  for  the  text  of  ■To  Demonicus. 

The  Egyptian  papyri  also  contribute  something  to  the 
elucidation  of  the  text,  being  helpful  especially  in  enabling 
us  to  judge  the  comparative  authority  of  the  mss. 
There  are  ten  of  these  papyri  (Drerup,  pp.  iv-viii),  but 
only  three  contain  more  than  short  fragments  :  Papyrus 
Londinensis,  1st  cent,  a.d.,  which  contains  the  Peace 
from  §  13  to  the  close  ;  Papyrus  Massiliensis,  4th  or  5th 
cent,  a.d.,  which  contains  To  Nicocles,  1-30  ;  and  Papyrus 
Berolinensis,  2nd  cent,  a.d.,  containing  To  Demonicus  from 
§  18  to  the  close. 

All  of  the  mss.  fall  into  two  main  groups.  The  first 
group  is  composed  of  T  and  its  descendants,  A  and  E. 
The  second  is  made  up  of  the  many  manuscripts  of  the 
vulgate  line,  of  which  there  are  two  main  branches.  The 
first  branch  is  represented  by  0,  which  stands  alone, 
having  no  progeny  among  surviving  mss.,  save  that  the 
corrections  in  the  fourth  and  fifth  hands  (r4  T5)  of  T  are 
drawn  mainly  from  this  source.  The  second  branch  of 
the  vulgate  line  again  divides  into  two  :  the  earlier, 
which  is  represented  by  A  and  its  numerous  descendants ; 
the  later,  which  is  represented  best  by  n,  which  appears 
to  stem  from  a  copy  of  the  archetype  of  A. 

Of  the  vulgate  tradition,  A,  the  earliest  manuscript,  is 
by  far  the  best,  and  formed,  mainly,  the  basis  for  the 
earlier  editions  of  Isocrates,  notably  that  of  Coray.  This 
tradition  is,  however,  contaminated  by  interlinear  and 
marginal  notes  which  had  been  written  upon  some  ante- 

cedent manuscript,  and  which  crept  into  the  body  of  the 

text  itself  (see  Baiter  and  Sauppe's  edition,  Preface,  p.  11). 
The  discovery  of  Urbinas  T  by  Bekker — a  manuscript 

free  from  this  contamination — enabled  scholars  to  restore, 
with  great  probability,  the  original  Isocrates.  In  fact, 

the  publication  of  Bekker 's  Oratores  Attici  in  1822,  in xlvii 
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which  his  text  of  Isocrates  follows  very  largely  the 
authority  of  T,  marks  a  new  era  in  the  text  criticisms  of 
Isocrates  ;  for  it  is  now  generally  agreed  that  Urbinas  T 
is  the  most  trustworthy  of  all  the  mss.  (Drerup,  p.  lxv). 

Following  Bekker,  but  relying  even  more  than  he  on 
the  authority  of  T,  Baiter  and  Sauppe  published  in  1839 
their  edition  of  Isocrates,  which  is  to  this  day  the  most 
conservative  text  which  we  possess  of  all  the  works  of 
Isocrates  (Drerup,  p.  clxxxiii). 

Editions 

The  more  important  are  : 
Demetrius  Chalcondylas,  editio  princeps,  Milan,  1493, 

contains  the  lives  of  Isocrates  by  [Plutarch],  Philostratus, 
and  Dionysius  of  Halicarnassus,  and  the  orations,  but  not 
the  letters. 

Aldus,  epistles,  Venice,  1499,  contains  eight  letters  of 
Isocrates,  omitting  the  letter  to  Archidamus. 

Aldus,  the  orations,  Venice,  1513. 
Jerome  Wolf,  complete  works,  Basel,  1570,  with  Latin 

translation,  notes,  and  index.  This  edition  has  the  first 
modern  commentary  on  Isocrates.  The  notes  are  prolix 
but  often  good. 

H.  Stephanus,  orations  and  letters,  Paris,  1593,  with 

Wolf's  Latin  translation,  and  seven  "  diatribae."  The 
"  Stephanus  edition." 

C.  T.  Matthaei,  epistles,  Moscow,  1776. 
Athanasius  Auger,  complete  works,  Paris,  Didot,  1782, 

with  new  Latin  translation,  and  variant  readings. 
Wilhelm  Lange,  complete  works,  Halle,  1803,  with 

critical  notes  and  index. 

Adamantius  Coray,  complete  works,  Paris,  Didot,  1807, 
with  critical  notes  and  valuable  commentary  in  modern 
Greek. 

Andreas  Mustoxydis,  Antidosis,  Milan,  1812.  Musto- 
xydis  was  the  first  to  discover  mss.  which  gave  the 
xlviii 
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Antidosis  in  complete  form  and  the  first  to  publish  a 

complete  edition  of"  this  discourse.  The  next  year  appeared a  translation  into  Latin  with  good  notes  by  Angelo  Mai, 
Milan,  1813.  The  edition  of  Mustoxydis  was  followed  by 
that  of  Orelli,  Zurich,  1814,  and  since  then  the  Antidosis 
has  been  given  complete  in  all  the  editions. 
Immanuel  Bekker,  Oratores  Attici  (Isocrates,  vol.  ii.), 

Oxford,  1822  ;  Berlin,  1823.  Bekker  discovered  Urbinas 
T  in  the  Vatican  and  was  the  first  editor  to  take  advantage 
of  this,  the  best  of  all  the  mss.  of  Isocrates. 

W.  S.  Dobson,  Attic  Orators  (Isocrates,  vol.  iii.),  London, 
1828.  Useful  variorum  edition.  Contains  the  Adversaria 
of  Dobree. 

George  Baiter  and  Hermann  Sauppe,  Oratores  Attici 
(Isocrates,  part  ii.),  Zurich,  1839.  The  best  critical 
edition  of  all  the  works  of  Isocrates. 

George  Baiter,  Isocratis  orationes  et  epistolae  in 

Muller's  Oratores  Attici,  Paris,  Didot,  1846,  with  Wolf's 
Latin  translation  revised  by  Ahrens. 

Gustav  Eduard  Benseler,  Isocratis  orationes,  Leipzig, 
Teubner,  1851.  Benseler  discounts  the  ms.  authority  in 
favour  of  what  he  regards  as  the  normal  usage  of  Isocrates. 
He  goes  too  far  in  removing  hiatus  everywhere  and  in 
tampering  with  the  text  to  bring  out  more  boldly  the 

Isocratean  "  figures." 
Benseler,  Isokrates'  Werke,  Leipzig,  1854.  Greek  text 

with  German  translation  of  Panegyricus,  Philip,  Plataicus, 
Archidamus,  and  Peace,  with  explanatory  notes.  The 
text  of  this  edition  is  more  conservative  than  that  of  his 
first  edition. 

Auguste  Cartelier  and  Ernest  Havet,  Antidosis,  Paris, 
1862,  translated  into  French  by  Cartelier ;  with  text, 
notes,  and  a  most  excellent  introduction  by  Havet. 

De  Clermont-Tonnerre,  complete  works  in  Greek  with 
translation  into  French,  3  vols.,  Paris,  1868. 

J.  E.  Sandys,  Ad  Demonicum  and  Panegyricus,  London, 

Oxford  and  Cambridge,  Rivington's,  1872,  with  critical 
and  explanatory  notes  in  English. 

Friederich  Blass,  Isocratis  Orationes,  Leipzig,  Teubner, 
xlix 
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1878,  last  impression,  vol.  i.,  1913 ;  vol.  ii.,  1910.  A 

revision  of  Benseler's  first  edition. 

Otto  Schneider,  Isokrates'  ausgewahlte  Reden  :  I.  To 
Demonicus,  Evagoras,  Areopagiticus  ;  II.  Panegyricus  and 

Philip.  Third  edition  by  Max  Schneider,  Leipzig,  1886- 
1888. 

Richard  C.  Jebb,  Selections  from  The  Attic  Orators, 
London, 1906. 

Engelbert  Drerup,  Isocratis  opera  omnia,  Leipzig, 
Teubner,  1906,  with  Latin  introduction  on  the  mss.  and 
their  relationships,  on  former  editions,  and  on  the  dates 
and  genuineness  of  the  several  works.  The  text  is  revised 

to  embody  the  author's  latest  study  of  the  mss.,  and  there 
is  a  complete  critical  apparatus.  This  promises  to  be  the 
definitive  critical  edition  of  Isocrates.  So  far  only  vol.  i. 
has  appeared.  This  contains,  besides  199  pages  of 
introductory  material,  the  forensic  speeches,  Against  the 
Sophists,  Helen,  Busiris,  To  Demonicus,  To  Nicocles, 
Nicocles,  Evagoras. 

Rudolph  Rauchenstein,  Ausgewahlte  Reden  des  Isokrates, 
Panegyrikos  and  Areopagitikos,  with  good  introduction 
and  explanatory  notes  in  German,  revised  by  Karl 
Miinscher,  Berlin,  1908. 
Edward  S.  Forster,  The  Cyprian  Orations  of  Isocrates, 

with  introduction  and  notes,  Oxford,  1912. 

G.  Mathieu,  the  Philip  and  the  letters  to  Philip,  Alex- 
ander, and  Antipater,  Paris,  1924.  Text  with  introduc- 

tion, notes,  and  translation  in  French. 

Translations 

Apart  from  the  translations  contained  in  the  above 
editions,  there  are  the  translations  into  German  of  the 
complete  works  by  Adolph  Heinrich  Christian,  Stuttgart, 
1832-36,  and  of  the  Panegyricus  and  the  Panathenaicus  by 
Theodor  Flathe,  Berlin,  1858.  With  Flathe's  translation 
is  bound  up  that  of  the  Areopagiticus  by  Wilhelm  Binder. 

In  English  there  is  available  the  translation  of  the  first 
1 
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ten  orations,  begun  by  A.  H.  Dennis  and  completed  by 
J.  H.  Freese,  London,  1894,  Bohn  Library.  Earlier  trans- 

lations (rare)  are  Elyot,  Doctrinal  of  Princes  (Nicocles), 
1534  ;  Dinsdale,  complete  works  except  for  tbe  parts  of 
the  Antidosis  not  then  published,  revised  by  Young, 
London,  1752  ;  Gillies,  Panegyricus,  Archidamus,  Peace, 
Areopagiticus,  Plataicus,  and  The  Span  of  Horses,  in  his 
Orations  of  Lysias  and  Isocrates,  London,  1878. 

Subsidia 

T.  Mitchell,  Index  Graecitatis  Isocraticae,  Oxford,  1828. 
S.  Preuss,  Index  Isocrateus,  Leipzig,  1904. 

Albert  Martin,  Le  Manuscrit  d'Isocrate  Urbinas  CXI  de 
la  Vaticane,  description  et  histoire,  Paris,  1881  ;  also, 

"Nouvelles  etudes  sur  le  manuscrit  d'Isocrate  du  fonds 
d'Urbin,"  Revue  de  Phil.,  xix.;  1895. 

Heinrich  Buermann,  Die  handschriftliche  Uberlieferung 

des  Isokrates,  Progr,  Berlin,  1885-86. 
Karl  Munscher,  Isokrates  in  Pauly-Wissowa,  1916. 
Burk,  Die  Padagogik  des  Isokrates,  1923. 
Jebb,  The  Attic  Orators,  vol.  ii.,  London,  1893. 
Blass,  Die  attische  Beredsamkeit,  vol.  ii.,  Leipzig,  1892. 
Josef  Kessler,  Isokrates  und  die  panhellenische  Idee,  1912. 

For  more  detailed  bibliography  the  reader  is  referred 
to  Blass,  Die  attische  Beredsamkeit,  vol.  ii.,  footnotes, 

and  Drerup's  introduction  to  his  edition.  Drerup  gives  a 
bibliography  for  each  oration. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The  author  of  the  Greek  "  hypothesis  "  to  this  dis- 
course, preserved  in  two  of  the  mss.,  mentions  a 

tradition  that  Hipponicus,  the  father  of  Demonicus 

and  friend  of  Isocrates,  was  a  Cyprian."  If  this  is 
true,  then  To  Demonicus,  like  To  Nicocles,  Nicocles 

or  the  Cyprians,  and  Evagoras,  is  a  result  of  Isocrates' 
associations  with  the  island  of  Cyprus,  and  may  be 

grouped  with  his  "  Cyprian  "  orations.  In  any  case 
it  seems  to  belong  to  the  same  period  as  the  dis- 

courses written  for  Nicocles,  the  young  Cyprian  king  : 
374-372  B.C.6 

The  "  hypothesis  "  dates,  however,  from  the  fourth 
century  a.d.,  and  its  authority  is,  therefore,  open  to 
question  ;  all  that  we  know  with  certainty  is  what  we 
can  infer  from  the  discourse  itself :  that  Demonicus 

lived  in  a  monarchy,  that  he  was  young,  and  that  his 
father,  Hipponicus,  recently  dead,  was  a  man  of  note, 
of  exemplary  character,  and  a  friend  of  Isocrates. 

The  Address  to  Demonicus  is  classed  with  the  two 

following  discourses  as  a  treatise  on  practical  ethics, 
being  made  up  of  precepts  on  the  proper  conduct  of 

life."  These  fall  roughly  into  three  main  divisions  : 
(1)  man  in  his  relation  to  the  gods  ;    (2)  in  his  rela- 

°  'lirirbvLKbs  rts,  ws  ̂ x€l  °  ToXi>y  \6yos,  Kvirpios  /liv  fjv  t({5  ytvei. 
6  See  J  ebb,  Attic  Orators,  ii.  80. 

c  See  General  Introduction,  p.  xxxi. 
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tion  to  men,  including  society  in  general,  especially 
parents  and  friends  ;  (3)  in  relation  to  himself — the 
harmonious  development  of  his  own  character. 

Yet  the  treatise  lacks  unity  in  that  these  precepts 
are  rather  loosely  put  together  in  the  manner  of  the 

"  gnomic  "  literature  of  the  time,  the  body  of  the 
discourse  being  in  fact  a  string  of  detached  maxims  a 

in  which  the  author's  personal  admonitions  are 
mingled  with  maxims  drawn  from  other  sources, 
mainly  from  Theognis  and  the  other  gnomic  poets, 

the  sayings  of  the  "  Seven  Sages,"  and  the  homely 
preachings  of  Socrates.6 

But  there  is  lacking  not  only  unity  of  form  but 
unity  of  spirit.  Shrewd  advice  for  getting  on  in  this 
workaday  world  is  imperfectly  harmonized  with  an 
occasional  note  of  exalted  idealism — a  discord  which 

is  characteristic  of  the  "  practical  philosophy  "  of 
Isocrates.c 

The  authenticity  of  the  discourse  has  been  chal- 
lenged, in  modern  times  notably  by  Benseler,  but 

on  insufficient  grounds ,d 

a  This  looseness  of  composition  is  found  also  in  To  Nicocles, 
as  Isocrates  himself  points  out  in  Antid.  68. 

6  In  To  Nicocles  Isocrates  acknowledges  that  his  material 
has  been  drawn  from  many  sources.     See  40,  41. 

1  See  Jebb,  Attic  Orators,  ii.  p.  83. 
d  See  Sandys'  edition  of  To  Demonicus  and  of  the 

Panegyric-us,  Introduction,  p.  xxxi,  and  Blass,  Die  attische 
Beredsamkeit,  ii.  p.  279.  Cf.,  however,  Drerup,  introd.  to  his 
edition,  pp.  cxxxiv-cxli. 
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steph.  '£v  TroAAot?  p>ev,  co  A^oVi/cc,  7toXi>  Siecrrcoaas 
evprjcro/xev  Tay  T€  rcov  ottovolulov  yvcop,as  /cat  ra? 

rcov  <f>avXcov  oiavolas'  ttoXv  8e  p.eyiarr]v  Siacfropdv 

elXrjcframv  iv  tolls  rrpos  tiAArjAovs  avvrjdeiais'  ol  p,ev 
yap  rovs  <f)lXovs  rrapovras  p,6vov  rip.coaw,  ol  oe  /cat 

pbtiKpav  drrovras  ayaircoor  /cat  rets-  p.kv  rcov  <f>avXcov 
crwrjdeias  oXiyos  xpovos  oidXvae,  rds  3e  rcov  ottov- 

Saicov    ̂ tAta?    ouS'    av    6    iras    ataV    e^aXeiipeiev . 
2  rjyovpievos  ovv  irpirreiv  rovs  86£r]s  6peyop,evovs 

/cat  TTCuheLas  dvrnroiovpilvovs  rcov  arrovhaicov  aAAa 

pur)  rcov  <j>avXcov  etvai  p,ip,rjrds,  aVeoraA/ca  aot 
roVSe  rov  Xoyov  Scdpov,  r€Kpir]piov  p.kv  rrjs  irpos 

vpbds  evvoias,  ar)p,eiov  8e  rrjs  rrpos  'Ittttovlkov 
avvrjdelas'  Ttpirtei  ydp  rovs  7rcu8as,  coonep  rrjs 
ovaias,  ovrco  /cat  rrjs  <f>iXtas  rrjs  TrarpiKrjs  f<Xr)po- 

3  vopLelv.  opco  oe  /cat  rr)v  rvxrjv  rjpuv  ovXXap,- 

fidvovoav  /cat  rov  rrapovra  Kaipov  ovvaycoviC,6- 
puevov  av  puev  ydp  TratSeta?  irri6vp,€is,  iyco  oe 

7ratSei;eiv  aAAou?  eVt^;et/)a>,  /cat  ool  p,ev  a.Kp,r) 

cj)iXooocj)€lv ,  iyco  oe  rovs  <f)iXoaocf>ovvras  iiravopQco. 

°  For  the  sentiment  that  bad  men  make  poor  friends  of. 
Theognis,  101  if.,  and  Socrates  in  Xenophon,  Mem.  ii.  6.  19. 
4 



THE  ORATIONS  OF  ISOCRATES 

I.  TO  DEMONICUS 

In  many  respects,  Demonicus,  we  shall  find  that 
much  disparity  exists  between  the  principles  of  good 
men  and  the  notions  of  the  base  ;  but  most  of  all  by 
far  have  they  parted  company  in  the  quality  of  their 

friendships.01  The  base  honour  their  friends  only 
when  they  are  present ;  the  good  cherish  theirs 
even  when  they  are  far  away  ;  and  while  it  takes 
only  a  short  time  to  break  up  the  intimacies  of  the 
base,  not  all  eternity  can  blot  out  the  friendships 
of  good  men.  So  then,  since  I  deem  it  fitting  that 
those  who  strive  for  distinction  and  are  ambitious  for 

education  should  emulate  the  good  and  not  the  bad, 
I  have  dispatched  to  you  this  discourse  as  a  gift,  in 
proof  of  my  good  will  toward  you  and  in  token  of 
my  friendship  for  Hipponicus  ;  for  it  is  fitting  that 

a  son  should  inherit  his  father's  friendships  even  as 
he  inherits  his  estate.  I  see,  moreover,  that  fortune 
is  on  our  side  and  that  the  present  circumstances  are 
in  league  with  us  ;  for  you  are  eager  for  education 

and  I  profess  to  educate  ;  you  are  ripe  for  philosophy  6 
and  I  direct  students  of  philosophy. 

6  For  the  meaning  of  "  philosophy  "  in  Isocrates  see  Intro- 
duction, pp.  xxv  ff. 

6 
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Ocroi  puev    ovv    rrpos    rovs    eavTcov   cj)lAovs  tovs 

7rpoTp€7TTtKovs    Aoyovs    ovyypdcfrovcri,    KaAov    pev 

4  epyov  emyeipovaiv •,  ov  prjv  rrepl  ye  to  Kpanarov 
Trjs  <f>iAooocf>ias  hiarpi^ovatv  oool  he  tois  veco- 

repoLs  eicrrjyovvTCU  p,r)  Si'  toV  Tr)v  hewoTrjTa  Tr)v 

ev    tois    Aoyois    daKr\aovaw ,    dAA'    ottojs    to.    twv 
[3]  rpoTToyv  r)9rj  arrovhaloi  rrefyvKevai  ho^ovoi,  tooovtco 

p,dAAov  €K€lvcov  tovs  olkovovtcls  d)<f>eAovcriv,  oaov 

ol  p,ev  em  Aoyov  irapaKaAovaiv ,  ol  he  tov  rpoirov 
ai)TU>V   erravopdovat. 

5  Aio7rep  r/pLets  ov  TrapaKArjcriv  evpovres  aAAd 

Trapaiveoiv  ypaiftavres,  p,eAXop,ev  aoi  ovp,$ovAeveiv 

oiv  xpy]  rovs  vetorepovs  opeyeodai  /cat  rivojv  epyojv 

a7rexeo6ai  kox  ttolois  rialv  dvOpajnots  opiAelv  /cat 

7tcos  rov  eavrdjv  fiiov  oli<ovop,eZv.  oooi  yap  tov 

piov  TavTTjv  ttjv  ohov  eTropevdrjoav ,  ovtoi  povoi 

Trjs  apeTTJs  ecfriKeodai  yvrjaiojs  rjhwqdrjcrav ,  rjs 

ovhev    KTrjp,a    oepvoTepov    ovhe    ftefiaioTepov    eo~Ti. 
6  KaAAos  p,ev  ydp  r)  ̂ povos  dvqAcoaev  rj  vooos 

epapave-  ttAovtos  he  /ca/a'aj  pdXAov  r)  /caAo/ca- 
yadias  vrrrjpeTrjs  earlv,  e^ovoiav  p,ev  T-fj  padvpia 
TrapaoKevat,ojv ,  era  he  tcls  r)hovds  tovs  veovs 

TrapcLKaAtov  pwprj  he  /xera  p,ev  <f>povrjGeoJs  OJ<f>e- 

Arjoev,  dvev  he  Tavrrjs  rrAeio)  tovs  e^ovras  efiAaipe,1 
/cai    to.    pev    oojp,a.Ta.    twv    doKovvTCov    eKoopbrjae, 

7  rat?  he  Trjs  ̂ vxrjs  emp,eAeiais  eTreoKorrjcrev .  r)  he 

Trjs  aperrjs  KTrjois,  ols  dv  aKifihrjAcos  rat?  hiavoiais 

1  ?/3\a^e  T  :  iXvuyvaro  T6Z. 

a  Hermogenes,  Hepl  fieOSdov  deiv6rriTos,  25,  refers  to  this 
introduction  as  an  example  of  inoffensive  self-laudation  in 
the  orators. 

b  For  Isocrates'  insistence  on  right  conduct  as  the  end  of 
education  see  Introduction,  p.  xxv. 
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TO  DEMONICUS,  3-7 

Now  those  who  compose  hortatory  discourses 
addressed  to  their  own  friends  are,  no  doubt,  engaged 
in  a  laudable  employment ;  yet  they  do  not  occupy 
themselves  with  the  most  vital  part  of  philosophy. 
Those,  on  the  contrary,  who  point  out  to  the  young, 
not  by  what  means  they  may  cultivate  skill  in 
oratory,  but  how  they  may  win  repute  as  men  of 

sound  character,  are  rendering  a  greater  service  a  to 
their  hearers  in  that,  while  the  former  exhort  them 

to  proficiency  in  speech,  the  latter  improve  their 
moral  conduct.6 

Therefore,  I  have  not  invented  a  hortatory  c  exer- 
cise, but  have  written  a  moral  treatise  ;  and  I  am 

going  to  counsel  you  on  the  objects  to  which  young 
men  should  aspire  and  from  what  actions  they  should 
abstain,  and  with  what  sort  of  men  they  should 
associate  and  how  they  should  regulate  their  own 
lives.  For  only  those  who  have  travelled  this  road 
in  life  have  been  able  in  the  true  sense  to  attain  to 

virtue — that  possession  which  is  the  grandest  and 
the  most  enduring  in  the  world.  For  beauty  is  spent 
by  time  or  withered  by  disease  ;  wealth  ministers  to 
vice  rather  than  to  nobility  of  soul,  affording  means 
for  indolent  living  and  luring  the  young  to  pleasure  ; 
strength,  in  company  with  wisdom,  is,  indeed,  an 
advantage,  but  without  wisdom  it  harms  more  than 
it  helps  its  possessors,  and  while  it  sets  off  the 
bodies  of  those  who  cultivate  it,  yet  it  obscures  the 

care  of  the  soul.d     But  virtue,  when  it  grows  up  with 

c  This  discourse  is  really  hortatory  in  the  general  sense  of 
that  word,  but  Isocrates  distinguishes  it  from  hortatory 

("  protreptic ")  discourses  of  the  sophists,  which  were lectures  to  stimulate  interest  in  whatever  kind  of  learning 
they  professed  to  teach,  commonly  oratory. 

d  Cf.  Paneg.  1. 
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awav^rjdfj ,  /xovr)  p,ev  ovyyqpdoKei,  ttXovtov  he 

KpeLTTiov,  xprjoincDTepa  he  evyeveias  earl,  ra  p,ev 

to  is  d'AAots"  dBvvara  Sward  Kadioraoa,  Ta  he  Tip 
TrXrjdeL  <f)o^epd  dapoaXecos  vrropievovoa,  /cat  tov 

p,ev  okvov  ifjoyov,  tov  he  ttovov  eiraivov  r)yovp,evrj. 

8  pdhiov  he  tovto  KdTapLadeiv  eoTiv  eK  re  tcov 

'H/aa/cAeou?  ddXcov  /cat  tcov  Q-qaecos  epycov,  ols  r) 
TCOV  TpOTTCOV   dpeTTj   T7]XlKOVTOV   evho£lCLS   XaPaKTVPa 

tols  epyois  erre^aXev,  toore  p,r)he  tov  drravTa 

Xpovov  hvvaodai  Xrjdrjv  epLiroirjoai  tcov  e/cetvots 

7re7rpayp,evcov . 

9  Ov  fisnv  dAAa  /cat  tols  tov  iraTpos  Trpoaipeoeis 

avapLvrjodels  oiKelov  /cat  KaXdv  e^ets  7rapaheiyp.a 

tcov  vtt'  epiov  ooi  Xeyop-evcov.  ov  yap  oXiycopcov 
ttjs  dpeTrjs  ovhe  pqdvp,cov  hieTeXeoe  tov  fiiov,  aAAa 

to  fiev  orcD/xa  toIs  ttovols  eyvpjvat,e,  T-fj  he  ipvxij 
tovs  Kivhvvovs  inrepievev }  ovhe  tov  ttXovtov  trapa- 

Kaipcos  r)yd7Ta,  dAA'  drreXave  p.ev  tcov  irapovToov 
dyadcov  cos  BvqTos,  eVe/xeAetro  he  tcov  VTrapxovTtov 

10  cos    dddvaros.     ovhe    Tanetvcos    Stto/cet    tov    clvtov 

[4]  filov,    aAAd   <f>iXoKaXos    rjv    /cat   p,eyaXo7rpe7Tr)s    /cat 

rots'  tf>iXois  kolvos,  /cat  p,aXAov  edavp,a£,e  tovs  trepi 

avrov  OTTOvhd^ovTas  ?}  tovs  yevei  Trpoor^KOVTas' 
rjyelTO  yap  elvai  irpos  erraipiav  7toXXo>  KpeiTTCo 

fyvaiv  vop,ov  /cat  TpoTtov  yevovs  /cat  Trpoaipeotv 
dvdyKTjs. 

11  'E7rtAi7roi   8'    dv   r)p,as   6  Trds  XP°vos>   €*   "ndaas 

1  viri/j.€i>ev  T  :  v<pi<7raT0  T5. 

°  Cf.  Bacchylides,  iii.  78  (Jebb)  :  "As  a  mortal  thou 
must  nourish  each  of  two  forebodings  ; — that  to-morrow's 
sunlight  will  be  the  last  that  thou  shalt  see ;  or  that  for  fifty 



TO  DEMONICUS,  7-11 

us  in  our  hearts  without  alloy,  is  the  one  possession 
which  abides  with  us  in  old  age  ;  it  is  better  than 
riches  and  more  serviceable  than  high  birth ;  it 
makes  possible  what  is  for  others  impossible  ;  it 
supports  with  fortitude  that  which  is  fearful  to  the 
multitude  ;  and  it  considers  sloth  a  disgrace  and  toil 
an  honour.  This  it  is  easy  to  learn  from  the  labours 
of  Heracles  and  the  exploits  of  Theseus,  whose 
excellence  of  character  has  impressed  upon  their 
exploits  so  clear  a  stamp  of  glory  that  not  even 
endless  time  can  cast  oblivion  upon  their  achieve- 
ments. 

Nay,  if  you  will  but  recall  also  your  father's  prin- 
ciples, you  will  have  from  your  own  house  a  noble 

illustration  of  what  I  am  telling  you.  For  he  did 
not  belittle  virtue  nor  pass  his  life  in  indolence  ;  on 
the  contrary,  he  trained  his  body  by  toil,  and  by  his 
spirit  he  withstood  dangers.  Nor  did  he  love  wealth 
inordinately  ;  but,  although  he  enjoyed  the  good 
things  at  his  hand  as  became  a  mortal,  yet  he  cared 

for  his  possessions  as  if  he  had  been  immortal." 
Neither  did  he  order  his  existence  sordidly,  but  was 
a  lover  of  beauty,  munificent  in  his  manner  of  life, 
and  generous  to  his  friends  ;  and  he  prized  more 
those  who  were  devoted  to  him  than  those  who  were 

his  kin  by  blood  ;  for  he  considered  that  in  the  matter 
of  companionship  nature  is  a  much  better  guide  than 
convention,  character  than  kinship,  and  freedom  of 
choice  than  compulsion. 

But  all  time  would  fail  us  if  we  should  try  to 

years  thou  wilt  live  out  thy  life  in  ample  wealth ; "  and Lucian,  Anthol.  Pal.  x.  26 : 

(is  Tedvyji;6fievos  tGiv  <rwv  dyadQv   diroXave, 

ws  8i  j3i(>)<T6fj.ei>os  (peideo  crwv  KTe&vwv. 



ISOCRATES 

rds  exeivov  irpd^eis  KarapiQp,r]oalp,eQa.  dXXd  rd 

fi€V  d/cpt/Se?  avrcov  ev  erepois  Kaipols  o~r)Xu)oop.ev , 
Sety/za  Se  rrjs  '\itttovIkov  <f>voea>s  vvv  e^evqvo- 
Xa.p.ev,  TTpos  ov  Set  t,ijv  ere  wenrep  rrpos  7raodSetyaa, 
vop,ov  p,ev  rov  e/cetVou  rpoirov  r)yr)odp,evov}  p,ip.rjrr)v 
Se  /cat  t,rjXa)rr)v  rrjs  irarpcpas  dperrjs  yiyvop,evov 
alaxpov  yap  rovs  uei>  ypa<f>eis  a7ret/cd£etv  rd  KaXd 
rcov    t,(po)v,    rovs    Se    7ratSa?    p>r)    utuetcrflat    rovs 

12  ottovScllovs  rcov  yovecov .  rjyov  Se  parjhevl  rcov 
adXrjrcov  ovrco  7rpoor\Kew  ercl  rovs  dvraycovLcrrds 

doKelv,  cos  aol  OKorrelv  oncos  e^dutAAos"  yeviqaet 
rols  rov  irarpds  e7nrr)8evp,aoiv .  ovrco  Se  ttjv 
yvcopvqv  ov  Swarov  hiaredrjvai  rov  p,r)  ttoXXcov  /cat 
koXcov  aKovap,drcov  7T€7rXr)pcop,evov  rd  p,ev  yap 
acop.ara  rols  avp,p,erpoLs  ttovols,  r)  Se  tfivx^)  tols 
OTrovhalois  Xoyois  avi;eadai  irefyvKe.  StoVeo  iyco 

aoi  Treipdcrouat  avvropLcos  vrrodeadaL,  St'  cov  dv 
/xot  So/cei?  eVrtr^SeuMara/v  TrXelcrrov  TTpos  dperrjv 
eVtSowat  /cat  rrapd  tols  dXAois  arraaiv  dvdpcorroLS 
euSo/ctw^aat. 

13  Uptbrov  p,ev  ovv  evoefieL  rd  irpos  rovs  deovs, 
p,r)  p,6vov  dvcov,  d/Wd  /cat  rot?  op/cot?  ep,p.evcov 
e/cetvo  wee  yap  rrjs  rcov  x.pT]p,droiv  evrropias 
arjp.€Lov,  rovro  Se  rrjs  rcov  rporrcov  KaXoKayaOLas 
reKpbrjpiov.  rip,a  ro  $aip,6vcov  del  p>ev,  uaAtara 

Se  p,erd  rrjs  TroXecos'  ovrco  yap  Sonets'  dwa  re  rols 
deols  Bveiv  /cat  rot?  vouch?  euueVeiv. 

14  Toiovros  yiyvov  Trepl  rovs  yovels,  olovs  dv  eufato 
7rept  oeavrov  yeveoOai  rovs  aeavrov  nalhas. 

a  This  intention  was  not,  so  far  as  we  know,  carried  out. 
*   Cf.  Theognis,  171  0eoh  e$X€V>  foots  4<ttiv  tin  Kparos. 
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TO  DEMONICUS,  11-14 

recount  all  his  activities.  On  another  occasion  I 

shall  set  them  forth  in  detail ;  °  for  the  present, 
however,  I  have  produced  a  sample  of  the  nature  of 
Hipponicus,  after  whom  you  should  pattern  your  life 
as  after  an  ensample,  regarding  his  conduct  as  your 

law,  and  striving  to  imitate  and  emulate  your  father's 
virtue  ;  for  it  were  a  shame,  when  painters  represent 
the  beautiful  among  animals,  for  children  not  to 
imitate  the  noble  among  their  ancestors.  Nay,  you 
must  consider  that  no  athlete  is  so  in  duty  bound  to 
train  against  his  competitors  as  are  you  to  take 
thought  how  you  may  vie  with  your  father  in  his 
ways  of  life.  But  it  is  not  possible  for  the  mind  to 
be  so  disposed  unless  one  is  fraught  with  many  noble 
maxims  ;  for,  as  it  is  the  nature  of  the  body  to  be 
developed  by  appropriate  exercises,  it  is  the  nature 
of  the  soul  to  be  developed  by  moral  precepts. 

Wherefore  I  shall  endeavour  to  set  before  you  con- 
cisely by  what  practices  I  think  you  can  make  the 

most  progress  toward  virtue  and  win  the  highest 
repute  in  the  eyes  of  all  other  men. 

First  of  all,  then,  show  devotion  to  the  gods,&  not 
merely  by  doing  sacrifice,  but  also  by  keeping  your 
vows  ;  for  the  former  is  but  evidence  of  a  material 
prosperity,  whereas  the  latter  is  proof  of  a  noble 
character.  Do  honour  to  the  divine  power  at  all 
times,  but  especially  on  occasions  of  public  worship  ; 

for  thus  you  will  have  the  reputation  both  of  sacri- 
ficing to  the  gods  and  of  abiding  by  the  laws. 

Conduct  yourself  toward  your  parents  as  you 
would  have  your  children  conduct  themselves  toward 

you.c 
c  Isocrates  anticipates  the  golden  rule.  Cf.  Nicocles,  61  ; 

To  Nicocles,  24,  38  ;  Panep.  81. 

11 



ISOCRATES 

"Aa/cct    toov    7repl    to    aoopua   yvfivao'ioov   fir)    ra 
Ttpos  tt)v  pcofirjv  aAAa  ra  irpos  ttjv  vyieiav  tovtov 

[5]  8'   av   €7titvxols ,   el  A^yots"   twv  ttovcov  ert  irovelv 
Bvvdpuevos . 

15  Mr/re  yeAojra  TrpoTTerrj  arepye,  purjTe  Xoyov  /xera 
dpdaovs  a.7ToSexov  to  puev  yap  dvorjTov,  to  Be 
uavt/cdv. 

*A  rroieiv  aloxpov,  raura  vo/zi£e  it^Se  Xeyeiv 
elvai  /caAoV.  edi^e  aeaurov  etvat  /xiy  oKvdpojTrov 

aAAa  ctiwow  St'  €K€lvo  p,ev  ydp  avddB-qs,  Bid  8e 
tovto  <f>povip,os  elvai  Bo^eis.  rjyov  /xaAtara 

aeavrw  Trpeneiv  Kocrpiov,  aioxvvqv  BiKaiocrvvqv 

craxfrpocrvvrjv  tovtois  yap  aVaat  So/cei  KpaTeiodai 
to  tG)V  vecoTepcov  rjdos. 

16  M.r)$e7TOT€  pirjBev  aloxpov  TTOiiqoas  eArn^e  Xrjcreiv' 
/cat  yap  av  tovs  dXXovs  Xddrjs,  oeavToo  ovveiBrjcreis . 

Toy?  /xev  deovs  <f>ofiov,  tovs  Be  yoveis  rt/xa,  Toy? 

Se  (fyiXovs  aloxvvov,  tois  Se  vop,ois  ireLQov. 

Ta?  ̂ Sofas'  drjpeve  ra?  uera  B6£r)S'  Tepiftis  ydp 
avv  ra)  /caAa)  /xev  dpiaTov,  dvev  Be  tovtov  /ca/ctarov. 

17  EuAajSou  to.?  BiafioXds,  /cav  \pevBeis  (Low  ol  yap 

ttoXXoX  ttjv  piev  dXr/deiav  dyvoovai,  irpos  Be  ttjv 
B6£av  dnofiXeTTOvoiv .  dVavra  BoKei  iroieiv  cos 

pirjBeva  Xrjooov  /cat  yap  av  TtapavriKa  Kpvifrrjs, 

voTepov  6<f>dr)oei.  uaAtora  S'  av  evBoKipLoir^s,  et 
<f>aivoio  Tavra  p.r)  irpaTTOiv,  a  tois  aAAou  av  irpaT- 
TOVOIV    eTTlTLpLOprjS . 

°  Cf.   Lord  Chesterfield,   Letters,    144 :    "  Frequent  and 
loud  laughter  is  characteristic  of  folly  and  ill  manners." 

b  Cf.  46. 
c  Apparently  borrowed  from  Thales.     See  Diog.  Laert. 

i.  36    eav   a  tois   &\\ois  eiririf/.Qfj.ev   avrol  fir)   dpQ/xev.      Cf.   14 
and  note. 
12 



TO  DEMONICUS,  14-17 

Train  your  body,  not  by  the  exercises  which 
conduce  to  strength,  but  by  those  which  conduce 
to  health.  In  this  you  will  succeed  if  you  cease 
your  exertions  while  you  still  have  energy  to  exert 
yourself. 

Be  not  fond  of  violent  mirth,  nor  harbour  pre- 
sumption of  speech  ;  for  the  one  is  folly,  the  other 

madness  .a 
Whatever  is  shameful  to  do  you  must  not  consider 

it  honourable  even  to  mention.  Accustom  yourself 
to  be,  not  of  a  stern,  but  of  a  thoughtful,  mien  ;  for 

through  the  former  you  will  be  thought  self-willed, 
through  the  latter,  intelligent.  Consider  that  no 
adornment  so  becomes  you  as  modesty,  justice,  and 
self-control ;  for  these  are  the  virtues  by  which,  as 
all  men  are  agreed,  the  character  of  the  young  is  held 
in  restraint. 

Never  hope  to  conceal  any  shameful  thing  which 
you  have  done  ;  for  even  if  you  do  conceal  it  from 
others,  your  own  heart  will  know. 

Fear  the  gods,  honour  your  parents,  respect  your 
friends,  obey  the  laws. 

Pursue  the  enjoyments  which  are  of  good  repute  ; 
for  pleasure  attended  by  honour  is  the  best  thing  in 

the  world,  but  pleasure  without  honour  is  the  worst.6 
Guard  yourself  against  accusations,  even  if  they 

are  false  ;  for  the  multitude  are  ignorant  of  the 
truth  and  look  only  to  reputation.  In  all  things 
resolve  to  act  as  though  the  whole  world  would  see 
what  you  do  ;  for  even  if  you  conceal  your  deeds 
for  the  moment,  later  you  will  be  found  out.  But 
most  of  all  will  you  have  the  respect  of  men,  if  you 
are  seen  to  avoid  doing  things  which  you  would 

blame  others  for  doing.0 13 



ISOCRATES 

18  'Eav  fjs  <f>iXop,adrjS ,  evei  7roAvfiadijs .  a  p-kv 
imaraaaL,  ravra  oia<f)vXarr€  Tat?  pceXerais,  a  8e 

/ht)  p,€p,ddr]Kas,  TTpocrXdp,fiave  rats  €7Tiarrjp,ais' 

opuoiois  yap  alaxpov  aKovaavra  xp-qcripbov  Xoyov 
p,r)  p,a6elv  /cat  oihopievov  ti  aya#oi>  rrapa  ra>v 
<f)i\o)v  p,rj  AajSetv.  KaravdXioKe  rrjv  ev  ra>  j8ta> 

axoXrjv  els  rfjv  twv  Xoycuv  cf)iXr]Koiav  ovra>  yap 
to,  rols  dXXoLS  xaAeTTcu?  evpr)p,eva  avp.^r\aeral  aoi 

19  paoicos  p,avddvetv .  rjyov  rdv  aKovap.drosv  TroXXd 

7toXXcov  elvat,  xPr)fJ'<^TOJV  Kpeirroj-  rd  pcev  yap 

Tax^cos  a7roAet7rei,  rd  Se  iravra  rov  xP°vov  rrapa- 
/zeVer  ao(f>ia  yap  p,6vov  rdv  Krr}p,dra>v  dddvarov. 

[6]  per)  KaroKvei  p,aKpdv  ohov  Tropeveodai  irpos  rovs 

otSaoTceo'  ti  XP1OLIXOV  ̂ CLyyeXXopuevovs'  alaxpov 
yap  rovs  p-ev  epLrropovs  rrjXt.Kavra  ireXdyr)  oiaTrepav 
eW/ca  rov  TrXeioi  rroiy\aai  rrjv  imapxovoav  ovoiav, 

rovs  oe  veojrepovs  ju/nSe  rds  Kara  yrjv  -nopetas 
VTrop.eveiv  €7tl  rep  fieXrlu)  KaraarrjcraL  rrjv  avrd)v 
SidVotav. 

20  To)  p,ev  rpoTTw  yiyvov  <f>LXoTrpoa-qyopos ,  rco  he 
Xoycp  evTrpoar/yopos.  iori  he  (fnXoTrpocnqyopias  p*ev 
to  7rpoo(f)a>velv  rovs  drravrcovras ,  evTT poorly  opias 

he  rd  rols  Xoyois  avrols  ot/ceta)?  ivrvyxoveiv . 

rjoeojs  p^ev  ex€  ̂ 9°$  ajravras,  xpd>  °£  rot?  fieXrl- 
arois'  ovroi  yap  rols  p-ev  ovk  direx^S  eaei,  rot? 
he  (fiiXos  yevr\aei.  rds  evrev£eis  p-r)  ttolov  TTVKvds 

rots  avrols,  u^Se  p^axpds  irepX  rcov  avrtov  nXr)- 
opuovr)  yap  diravraiv.   ^^^ 

°  Sandys  quotes  from  Ascham's  Scholemaster :  "  Isocrates did  cause  to  be  written  at  the  entrie  of  his  schole,  in  golden 

letters,  this  golden  sentence,  eav  ijs  <pi\oixad-l)s,  Zcrri  iro\vfia.0r)s, 
which  excellence  said  in  Greek,  is  thus  rudelie  in  English, 

'  If  thou  lovest  learning,  thou  shalt  attayne  to  moch  learning.'  " 
14 



TO  DEMONICUS,  18-20 

If  you  love  knowledge,  you  will  be  a  master  of 

knowledge/1  What  you  have  come  to  know,  pre- 
serve by  exercise  ;  what  you  have  not  learned,  seek 

to  add  to  your  knowledge  ;  for  it  is  as  reprehensible 
to  hear  a  profitable  saying  and  not  grasp  it  as  to  be 

offered  a  good  gift  by  one's  friends  and  not  accept 
it.  Spend  your  leisure  time  in  cultivating  an  ear 
attentive  to  discourse,  for  in  this  way  you  will  find 
that  you  learn  with  ease  what  others  have  found 
out  with  difficulty.  Believe  that  many  precepts  are 
better  than  much  wealth  ;  for  wealth  quickly  fails 
us,  but  precepts  abide  through  all  time  ;  for  wisdom 
alone  of  all  possessions  is  imperishable.  Do  not 

hesitate  to  travel  a  long  road  b  to  those  who  profess 
to  offer  some  useful  instruction  ;  for  it  were  a  shame, 
when  merchants  cross  vast  seas  in  order  to  increase 

their  store  of  wealth,  that  the  young  should  not 
endure  even  journeys  by  land  to  improve  their 
understanding . 

Be  courteous  in  your  manner,  and  cordial  in  your 
address.  It  is  the  part  of  courtesy  to  greet  those 
whom  you  meet  ;  and  of  cordiality  to  enter  into 
friendly  talk  with  them.  Be  pleasant  to  all,  but 
cultivate  the  best ;  thus  you  will  avoid  the  dislike 
of  the  former  and  have  the  friendship  of  the  latter. 
Avoid  frequent  conversations  with  the  same  persons, 
and  long  conversations  on  the  same  subject ;  for 

there  is  satiety  in  all  things." 

The  words  were  in  fact  inscribed  "  in  golden  letters  "  over 
the  portal  to  Shrewsbury  School. 

6  Echoed  unmistakably  from  Theog.  71-2: 
d\Xd  fier'  icr8\6v  iwv  fiovKevto  7ro\\&  fioyr/cras 

Kal  fiaKpr]v  irocrfflv,    Kvpv',   odbv  eKreX^cnxs. 
"  Cf.  Homer,  II.  xiii.  636  iravruv  fikv  k6/>oj  ia-ri  ;  Aristoph. 

Plut.  189  tQiv  ixiv  yap  dWuv  iarl  TravTuv  ir\r]a fiov-fj. 
15 
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21  Tv/JLva£,e  aeavrdv  ttovois  IkovoLois,  ottcos  av 

hvvQ  /cat  tovs  aKOvaiovs  imofxeveiv .  v<f>y  cbv 
Kpareladai  tyjv  ifjvxrjv  alaxpdv,  tovtcov  iyKpdreiav 

a,OK€l      TTOVTOOV,      K€pSoVS,      Spyfjs,      TjSovfjs,      Xv7T7)S. 

eaei  he  tolovtos,  idv  KepSrj  p,ev  elvaa  vopbi^rjs  hi 

oov  evhoKipbrjcreis  aAAa  p,rj  St'  oov  eviroprjcreis,  rfj 
he  opyfj  TrapaTTXrjoLoos  ̂ XVS  77pos-  tovs  dpiaprdvovTas 
axTTrep  av  irpos  iavrov  dpuaprdvovra  /cat  tovs 

dXXovs  e^etv  dtjicbaeias,  iv  he  rot?  TepTrvoZs,  idv 

aio~xp6v  imoAdftrjs  tcov  p,ev  oikctcov  apx^iv  tolls  8' 
rjhovais  hovXevetv,  iv  he  tois  TTOvrjpols,  idv  Tas 

tcov  dXXcov  arvx^o-S  iirifiXeiTr)s  /cat  clvtov  cos  aV- 
dpooTTos  cov  imopupLvrjcrKrjs . 

22  MaXXov  tt] pei,  to.?  tcov  Xoyoov  7?  TCt?  TCOV  XP7]P'(X-~ 

tcov  irapaKaTadrjKas'  Set  yap  tovs  dyadovs  dvopas 
TpoTTOv  bpxov  TTiaTOTepov  cf>aiveodai  7rapexop>evovs . 

TrpoarjKeiv    rjyov    tois    irovrjpols    aTTiaTeZv,    coaTtep 

TOLS     XP^aTO  t?      7TlCrT€V€lV.        7T€pl      TCOV      aTTOpprfTOOV 

pirjhevi  Xeye,  ttXtjv  idv  6p,oicos  ovp,<f>€pr)  Tas  Trpdtjeis 
aicoiraadai     vol    T€     tco     XiyovTi     /ca/cetVot?     tois 

23  aKovovaiv .  opKOV  irraKTOv  nrpoahexov  hid  ovo 

TTpo<f>daeis,  r\  aeavrov  atria?  alaxpds  aTroXvcov,  77 

<j>iXovs  e/c  pieydXcov  Kivhvvcov  hiaocb£,cov .  eW/ca  he 

XpT\p.aTOiv  p,rj8iva  decov  6p,6oj)s,  /^S'  av  evopxeZv 
[7]  pbiXXrjs'  Sonets  yap  tois  p>ev  imopKeZv ,  tois  he 

(^tAo^/a^/xaTO)?  ̂ Xevu' 
24  MriSeVa  <f>iXov  7roiov,  nplv  av  i£eTacrr)s  ttcus 

KixpyjTaL  toZs  TrpoTepov  <f)iXois'  eAm£e  yap  avrov 

a  So  also  Democritus,  Stobaeus,  Flor.  xxix.  63. 
*  The  Greek  ideal  of  freedom  through  self-control.     See 

Socrates  in  Xen.  Mem.  iv.  5.     Cf.  To  Nicocles,  29. 
c  Cf.  Xen.  Mem.  ii.  6.  6. 
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TO  DEMONIGUS,  21-24 

Train  yourself  in  self-imposed  toils,  that  you  may 
be  able  to  endure  those  which  others  impose  upon 

you.a  Practise  self-control  in  all  the  things  by 
which  it  is  shameful  for  the  soul  to  be  controlled,6 
namely,  gain,  temper,  pleasure,  and  pain.  You  will 
attain  such  self-control  if  you  regard  as  gainful  those 
things  which  will  increase  your  reputation  and  not 
those  which  will  increase  your  wealth  ;  if  you  manage 
your  temper  towards  those  who  offend  against  you 
as  you  would  expect  others  to  do  if  you  offended 
against  them  ;  if  you  govern  your  pleasures  on  the 

principle  that  it  is  shameful  to  rule  over  one's  ser- 
vants and  yet  be  a  slave  to  one's  desires  ;  and  if, 

when  you  are  in  trouble,  you  contemplate  the  mis- 
fortunes of  others  and  remind  yourself  that  you  are 

human. 

Guard  more  faithfully  the  secret  which  is  confided 
to  you  than  the  money  which  is  entrusted  to  your 
care  ;  for  good  men  ought  to  show  that  they  hold  their 
honour  more  trustworthy  than  an  oath.  Consider  that 
you  owe  it  to  yourself  no  less  to  mistrust  bad  men 
than  to  put  your  trust  in  the  good.  On  matters  which 
you  would  keep  secret,  speak  to  no  one  save  when 
it  is  equally  expedient  for  you  who  speak  and  for 

those  who  hear  that  the  facts  should  not  be  pub- 
lished. Never  allow  yourself  to  be  put  under  oath 

save  for  one  of  two  reasons — in  order  to  clear  yourself 
of  disgraceful  charges  or  to  save  your  friends  from 
great  dangers.  In  matters  of  money,  swear  by  none 
of  the  gods,  not  even  when  you  intend  to  swear  a 
true  oath  ;  for  you  will  be  suspected  on  the  one 
hand  of  perjury,  on  the  other  of  greed. 

Make  no  man  your  friend  before  inquiring  how  he 

has  used  his  former  friends ; c   for  you  must  expect 
vol  i  c  17 



ISOCRATES 

/cat  Trepl  oe  yeveodai  tolovtov,  olos  >cat  7rept 

eKeivovs  yeyove.  /JpaSe'a)?  pev  <f>iAos  ylyvov,  yevo- 
p,evos  he  Treipco  hiap.eveiv  opoioos  yap  aio~xpov 

p,r)oeva  <f>i\ov  e^etv  /cat  7toXXovs  eraipous"  p.eraA- 
Xdrreiv.  p-ryre  p.erd  /3Adftrjs  Treipco  tcov  fyAoov, 

pj^  CLTTeipos  elvai  rwv  eraipoov  deXe.  tovto  oe 

iroirjcreLS,   eav   p,r)   heopevos   to    Seto^ai   TTpocrTroifj . 

25  7rept  tojv  pryrcbv  cos  diropprfOiv  dvaKOivov'  prj 
TVX&v  p-ev  yap  ovhev  fiAafirjcrei,  tu^ojv  8e  pidXAov 

avTcov  rov  rporrov  eVtor^crei.  So/ctp,a£e  rous- 

<j>i\ovs  e/c  re  tt)s  Trepl  tov  filov  arv^tas-  /cat  r^?  ev 
rots  kivovvois  KOivaivias'  to  pev  ydp  xPvarLOV  €V 

Tip  TTvpi  fiacravi£,opev,  tovs  oe  <f>iXovs  ev  Tats  arv- 
^tat?  oiayiyvoooKopev .  ovrcos  apiara  ̂ pi^cet  rot? 

^t'Aots-,  ectv  p.17  7Tpoop,evrjs  ras  Trap1  eKeivcov  Seiy- 
aet?,    aAA'    aureTrayyeAro?    aurots-   ev   rot?   /catpots- 

26  fiorjdfjs.  op^oioos  aloxpdv  elvai  vopit,e  tcov  exBpdtv 
viKaadai  rat?  KaKOTTOtiais  /cat  raw  <f>t,Xa>v  ryrrdadat 

Tats  evepyeoiais .  drrohexov  tcov  erat'pojv  at? 

puovov  tovs  em  rots'  /ca/cot?  ovaxepaivovras ,  aAAa 

/cat  rov?  em  rot?  dyadols  pr\  <f>6ovovvTas'  ttoXXoi 
ydp  aTVXOvai  p,ev  rot?  (f)lXois  awdx^ovTai,  KaXcos 

Se  TTpaTTOVOl  (f>dovovoi.  tcov  dnovTcov  (fyiXoov 

p,epvr)cro  Trpos  tovs  TrapovTas,  Iva  SoKrjs  /x^Se 

tovtcov  dirovTOiv  oXiyoopelv '. 

a  Cf.  Solon,  quoted  in  Diog.  Laert.  i.  60 : 

(piXovs  fii)  tclxv  ktQ  '  oi)s  5'   &v  KT-qari fj.7]  aTTodoKifiafc. 

*  For  both  the  figure  and  the  sentiment  cf.  Theog.  415. 
e  The  "  get  even  "  standard  of  honour  in  popular  thought. 

Cf.  Theognis,  869-72 : 
Zv  pot  ZireiTa  Wcroi  ̂ 671x5  ovpavos  evpvs  virepBev 

xdX/cfos,  dvdpwiruv  delfia  xa-V-a-W^wv, 18 



TO  DEMONICUS,  24-26 

liim  to  treat  you  as  he  has  treated  them.  Be  slow  a 
to  give  your  friendship,  but  when  you  have  given  it, 
strive  to  make  it  lasting  ;  for  it  is  as  reprehensible 

to  make  many  changes  in  one's  associates  as  to  have 
no  friend  at  all.  Neither  test  your  friends  to  your 
own  injury  nor  be  willing  to  forgo  a  test  of  your 
companions.  You  can  manage  this  if  you  pretend 
to  be  in  want  when  really  you  lack  nothing.  Confide 
in  them  about  matters  which  require  no  secrecy  as 
if  they  were  secrets  ;  for  if  you  fail  you  will  not 
injure  yourself,  and  if  you  succeed  you  will  have  a 
better  knowledge  of  their  character.  Prove  your 
friends  by  means  of  the  misfortunes  of  life  and  of 
their  fellowship  in  your  perils  ;  for  as  we  try  gold  in 
the  fire,  so  we  come  to  know  our  friends  when  we 

are  in  misfortune.6  You  will  best  serve  your  friends 
if  you  do  not  wait  for  them  to  ask  your  help,  but  go 
of  your  own  accord  at  the  crucial  moment  to  lend 

them  aid.  Consider  it  equally  disgraceful  to  be  out- 
done by  your  enemies  in  doing  injury  and  to  be 

surpassed  by  your  friends  in  doing  kindness.6  Admit 
to  your  companionship,  not  those  alone  who  show 
distress  at  your  reverses,  but  those  also  who  show  no 
envy  at  your  good  fortune  ;  for  there  are  many  who 
sympathize  with  their  friends  in  adversity,  but  envy 

them  in  prosperity .d  Mention  your  absent  friends 
to  those  who  are  with  you,  so  that  they  may  think 
you  do  not  forget  them,  in  their  turn,  when  they  are 
absent. 

el  fiij  iytb  roiffiv  [lev  iirapKecru  o'l  fxe  (pCKovaiv, 
rocs  5'  ixdpols  avi-q  ko.1  ixtya  tttj/jl'  e'cro/j.ai. 

Even  Socrates  reflects  this  standard  in  Xenophon,  Mem.  ii. 
6.  35.     Not  so  Socrates  in  Plato  :  see  Republic,  335  a. 

d  See  Socrates'  analysis  of  envy  in  Xenophon,  Mem.  iii.  9.  8. 
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27  Etmt  fiovXov  rd  TTepl  rrjv  ecrOrjra  <f>iXoKaXos, 
aAAa.  firj  KaXXcomorrjs .  earn,  Be  <f)iXoKaXov  p,ev  ro 
pbeyaXorrperres ,  KaXXtomorov  Be  ro  rrepiepyov . 

Aydrra  rcov  vrrapxdvrojv  dyadtov  p,r)  rr)v  vrrep- 
fidXXovcrav    Krrjaiv    aAAa    rr)v   p.erplav    drroXavcriv. 
Karacj>p6vei    rcov  rrepl   rov  rrXovrov  arrovBat,6vrcov 
p,ev,   xPVcrQai'    ̂ e    t°ls    vrrdpxovtn   p,r)    Bwapuevtov 

[8]  rraparrXrjmov  yap  ol  roiovroi  Traayovaw ,  toorrep  dv 
€t      TIS       ITTTTOV      KTrjoaiTO      KdXoV      KOLKCOS      ITTTTeVeiV 

28  emardp,evos .  rreipco  rov  ttXovtov  xpr}p,a.Ta  /cat 

KTrjpLara  KaraaKevdt^eiv .  ecrrt  Be  xPVIJ'a'ra  p,ev 
rots  drroXaveiv  emcrrap.evoLS ,  KrrjpLara  Be  toi? 
Kracrdai  Bvvap,evois .  Tt/za  rr)v  vrrdpxovaav  ovaiav 
Bvolv  evexev,  rov  re  £,r)p,iav  pueydXr/v  e/crtoat 
SvvaaOai,  /cat  rov  <f>(,Xip  orrovBaicp  Bvcrrvxovvn 

fiorjdrjcrai'  rrpos  he  rov  dXXov  filov  p,rjBev  vrrepfiaX- 
Xovrcos  aAAa  p,er plats  avrr)v  dy arret. 

29  Hrepye  p,ev  rd  rrapovra,   XJyrei  Be  rd  fSeXriio. 

MrjBevl   ovp,<f>opdv  6veiBlcrr)S'   koivt)   yap  r)  rvx7) 
/cat  to  pueXXov  doparov. 

Tovs  dyaOovs  ev  rroiev  koXos  yap  drjaavpos  Trap 
avopl  arrovBaico  X®-PLS  d<f>eiXop,evrj .  Toy?  /ca/cou? 

efi  ttollov  o/i.ota  rrelaec  rols  ras  aAAoTotas-  Kwas 
aniCpvoiv  e/cetvat  re  yap  rovs  BiBovras  toenrep 

rovs  rv^ovras  vXaKrovaiv ,  61  re  /ca/cot  rovs  to<f>e- 
Xovvras  toarrep  rovs  ̂ Xdrrrovras  aSt/couot. 

30  M'toet  rovs  KoXaxevovras  toarrep  rovs  e^arrarcov- 
ras'  dfX(f)6repoi  yap  mcrrevdevres  rovs  marevaav- 
ras  dSiKovaiv .     edv  drroBexj)  r&>v  faXojv  rovs  rrpos 

a  The  same  cynicism  is  expressed  in  Theognis,  105-106 : 
5ei\ou$  e5  Updovri  /uaraiordrT;  X^P1*  tori*  ' 

laov  (cat  crireipeiv  irbvrov  a\bs  ttoKitjs. 
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TO  DEMONICUS,  27-30 

In  matters  of  dress,  resolve  to  be  a  man  of  taste, 
but  not  a  fop.  The  man  of  taste  is  marked  by 
elegance,  the  fop  by  excess. 

Set  not  your  heart  on  the  excessive  acquisition  of 
goods,  but  on  a  moderate  enjoyment  of  what  you 
have.  Despise  those  who  strain  after  riches,  but  are 
not  able  to  use  what  they  have  ;  they  are  in  like 

case  with  a  man  who,  being  but  a  wretched  horse- 
man, gets  him  a  fine  mount.  Try  to  make  of  money 

a  thing  to  use  as  well  as  to  possess  ;  it  is  a  thing  of 
use  to  those  who  understand  how  to  enjoy  it,  and 
a  mere  possession  to  those  who  are  able  only  to 
acquire  it.  Prize  the  substance  you  have  for  two 
reasons — that  you  may  have  the  means  to  meet  a 
heavy  loss  and  that  you  may  go  to  the  aid  of  a 
worthy  friend  when  he  is  in  distress  ;  but  for  your 
life  in  general,  cherish  your  possessions  not  in  excess 
but  in  moderation. 

Be  content  with  your  present  lot,  but  seek  a  better 
one. 
Taunt  no  man  with  his  misfortune  ;  for  fate  is 

common  to  all  and  the  future  is  a  thing  unseen. 
Bestow  your  favours  on  the  good  ;  for  a  goodly 

treasury  is  a  store  of  gratitude  laid  up  in  the  heart 
of  an  honest  man.  If  you  benefit  bad  men,  you  will 
have  the  same  reward  as  those  who  feed  stray  dogs  ; 
for  these  snarl  alike  at  those  who  give  them  food 
and  at  the  passing  stranger  ;  and  just  so  base  men 
wrong  alike  those  who  help  and  those  who  harm 
them.0 

Abhor  flatterers  as  you  would  deceivers  ;  for 
both,  if  trusted,  injure  those  who  trust  them.  If 
you  admit  to  your  friendship  men  who  seek  your 
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ISOCRATES 

to  (fxxvAorarov  xapi£op,evovs ,  oi>x  e£eis  ev  ra>  filco 
tovs  npos  to  fieXTiorov  aTrexQa.vop,evovs . 

Tiyvov  rrpos  tovs  7rXr)o-id£,ovTas  6fiiArjTu<6s,  dXXd 

fl7]    Oe/JLVOS'    TOV    [XeV    yap    TO)V    V7T€p07TTlKCOV    oyKov 
p,6Xis  o.v  ol  SovXoi  KapTeprjoeiav,  t6v  he  twv  o/xi- 

31  ArjTlKOJV  TpOTTOV   OLTTOVTeS   TjheOJS   V7TO(f)€pOVOLV.       6p,L- 

Xtjtlkos  8'  eaei  p,rj  hvcrepts  cov  /XTySe  hvcrdpeaTOs 
p,rjhe  irpos  ttolvtcls  (JuXovlkos,  p,rjhe  npos  Tag  tcov 

TrXfjoia^ovTOiv  opyds  Tpaxecos  dnavTcov,  /xiyS'  av 
dhtKOJs  opyit,6p,evoL  Tvyxdvojaiv ,  dXXd  dvp,ovp,evois 

p,ev  avrois  etKOjv,  7T€7Tavp,evots  he  Trjs  opyrjs  im- 

TrXrp-TOJV  p,r)he  rrapd  to.  yeXola  oirovha^tov ,  /x-nSe 
irapa  to.  OTTovoala  tois  yeXolois  xa^Pcov  (TO  yo-P 

aKaipov  TtavTaxov  Xvrriqpov)'  p,r]he  ra?  ^aci/ray 
dxaploTOJS  xaPi£°P'€VOS>  oirep  7rdcrxovoLV  ol  7toXXol, 

TToiovvTes  p-ev,  drjhtos  he  Tors'  (f>iXois  VTrovpyovvres' 

[9]  p,rjhe  <f)iXaiTios  ojv,  fiapv  yap,  p,7]he  cfnXe7TLTip,7]T'qs, 
rrapo^WTLKov  ydp. 

32  MaAiora  p,ev  evXafiov  ra?  ev  tois  ttotols  crvvov- 

oias'  edv  he  ttotc  ool  crvp,7reorj  Kaipos,  e^aviaraoo 
Trpo  p,edy]s.  orav  yap  6  vovs  vtt6  otvov  htacf>6apfj , 

Tavrd  7rdox€(>  toXs  ap/xaat  tois  tovs  tjvioxovs  diro- 

ftaXovmv  eKelvd  re  yap  aTaKTCos  <f>epeTai  hiap,ap- 
Tovra  tcov  evdwovvTcov,  rj  re  *f/vx?)  77oAAa  o^aAAercu 
hiacbdapeLcrr]s  Trjs  htavoias. 

'AOdvaTa    p,ev    <f>povei    tco    p.eyaX6iftvxos    elvai, 
a  For  drinking-parties  in  Athens  see  Isocrates'  picture  in 

Antid.  286-7. 
6  Theognis  gives  the  same  advice,  484  ff. 
e  This  recalls  the  figure  of  the  charioteer  and  the  two 
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TO  DEMONICUS,  30-32 

favour  for  the  lowest  ends,  your  life  will  be  lacking 
in  friends  who  will  risk  your  displeasure  for  the 
highest  good. 

Be  affable  in  your  relations  with  those  who  approach 
you,  and  never  haughty ;  for  the  pride  of  the 
arrogant  even  slaves  can  hardly  endure,  whereas 
when  men  are  affable  all  are  glad  to  bear  with  their 

ways.  But  to  be  affable,  you  must  not  be  quarrel- 
some, nor  hard  to  please,  nor  always  determined  to 

have  your  way  ;  you  must  not  oppose  harshly  the 
angry  moods  of  your  associates,  even  if  they  happen  to 
be  angry  without  reason,  but  rather  give  way  to  them 
when  they  are  in  the  heat  of  passion  and  rebuke 
them  when  their  anger  has  cooled  ;  you  must  avoid 
being  serious  when  the  occasion  is  one  for  mirth,  or 
taking  pleasure  in  mirth  when  the  occasion  is  serious 
(for  what  is  unseasonable  is  always  offensive) ;  you 
must  not  bestow  your  favours  ungraciously  as  do  the 
majority  who,  when  they  must  oblige  their  friends, 
do  it  offensively  ;  and  you  must  not  be  given  to 

fault-finding,  which  is  irksome,  nor  be  censorious, 
which  is  exasperating. 

If  possible  avoid  drinking-parties  altogether,0  but 
if  ever  occasion  arises  when  you  must  be  present, 

rise  and  take  your  leave  before  you  become  in- 
toxicated ; b  for  when  the  mind  is  impaired  by  wine 

it  is  like  chariots  which  have  lost  their  drivers  ;  for 

just  as  these  plunge  along  in  wild  disorder  when  they 
miss  the  hands  which  should  guide  them,  so  the  soul 
stumbles  again  and  again  when  the  intellect  is 

impaired." 
Cultivate  the  thoughts  of  an  immortal  by  being 

horses  in  Plato,  Phaedr.  247  a,  b,  c.  There  is  an  exact 
parallel  in  Libanius,  xii.  40. 23 



ISOCRATES 

OvrjTa    Se    rco    crvp,p,erpcos    rcov    vimpyovriDV    cltto- 
Xaveuv. 

33  Hyov  ttjv  TTaihelav  roaovrco  p,el£,ov  dyadov  elvai 

rijs  aTrathevcfias ,  oaco  ra  puev  dXXa  [Moxdrjpa  7rdvres 

Kephaivovres  irpdrrovaiv,  avrrj  he  p,6vrj  kcli  77730a- 

eyryjutooe  rovs  e^ovras'  iroXXaKis  ydp,  cov  rols 
X6yoi,s  iXv7T7]aav ,  rovrcov  rols  epyois  ttjv  rip,copLav 
ehoaav. 

Ovs  av  fiovXy  Troi-qaaodai  cp'LXovs,  dyadov  tl  Xeye 
Trepl  avrcov  irpos  rovs  dirayyeXXovras'  dp^rj  yap 
cf>iXias  p,ev  eTrauvos,  eydpas  he  ipoyos. 

34  BouAeuouevos-  TTapahecyp,ara  ttolov  ra  TrapeXrjXv- 

66ra  rcov  p,eXX6vrcov  to  yap  dtf>aves  ck  rod  </>a- 
vepov  rayiarrp)  e^ei  rr)v  hidyvcoatv.  fiovXevov 

p,ev  fipahecos,  emreAei  he  ra^ecos  ra  ho^avra. 

r)yov  Kpdriarov  elvai  irapd  p,ev  rcov  decov  evrvxlav, 

Trapa  S'  r)p,cdv  avrcov  evfiovXlav.  Trepl  cov  av 
alaxvvr)  TrapprjoidaaoOai,  fiovXr)  he  riot  rcov  cj>iXcov 

dvaKoivcooacrdai,  XP^°  ro^s  Xoyois  cos  Trepl  dXXo- 

rpiov  rov  n pay pharos "  ovrco  yap  rr)v  eKeivcov  re 
yvcoaiv  aladrjaet,  koX  aeavrov  ov  Kara<f>avfj  ttolt]- 

35  aeis.  orav  VTrep  aeavrov  p,eXXr]s  nvl  avpb^ovXco 

Xprjadat,  OKOTrei  irpcorov  ttcos  ra  eavrov  hicpKrjaev 

6  yap  KaKcos  hiavorjdels  Trepl  rcov  oiKeicov  ovheirore 

KaXcos  fiovXevoerai  Trepl  rcov  aXXorpicov.  ovrco  8' 
av  pidXiara  fiovXevecrdat  Trapo£vvdeir)s,  el  ras 

avp,cf)opas  ras   £k  rrjs   dfiovXlas   eTrifiXeifieias'   /cat 

'  Of.  9. 

*  The  translation  of  this  perplexing  sentence  takes   avr-q 
to  refer  to  airaidevata,  following  Sandys. 
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TO  DEMONICUS,  32-35 

lofty  of  soul,  but  of  a  mortal  by  enjoying  in  due 

measure  the  good  things  which  you  possess.0 
Consider  culture  to  be  a  good  so  far  superior  to 

the  lack  of  culture  that  while  in  general  everyone 

derives  gain  from  the  practice  of  vice,  boorishness  h 
is  the  one  vice  which  actually  penalizes  its  possessors  ; 
for  the  latter  are  often  punished  in  deed  for  the 
offences  they  give  by  their  words. 
When  you  desire  to  make  a  friend  of  anyone,  say 

good  things  about  him  to  those  who  are  wont  to  re- 
port them  ;  for  praise  is  the  foundation  of  friendship, 

as  blame  is  that  of  enmity. 
In  your  deliberations,  let  the  past  be  an  exemplar 

for  the  future  ; c  for  the  unknown  may  be  soonest 
discerned  by  reference  to  the  known.d  Be  slow  in 
deliberation,  but  be  prompt  to  carry  out  your  re- 

solves. Consider  that  as  the  best  thing  which  we 
have  from  the  gods  is  good  fortune,  so  the  best 
thing  which  we  have  in  ourselves  is  good  judgement. 
When  there  is  anything  of  which  you  are  ashamed 
to  speak  openly,  but  about  which  you  wish  to  confer 
with  some  of  your  friends,  speak  as  though  it  were 

another's  affair  ;  thus  you  will  get  at  their  opinion, 
and  will  not  betray  your  own  case.  Whenever  you 
purpose  to  consult  with  any  one  about  your  affairs, 
first  observe  how  he  has  managed  his  own  ;  for  he 
who  has  shown  poor  judgement  in  conducting  his 
own  business  will  never  give  wise  counsel  about  the 
business  of  others.  The  greatest  incentive  you  can 
have  to  deliberation  is  to  observe  the  misfortunes 

which  spring  from  the  lack  of  it ;    for  we  pay  the 

e  Cf.  To  Nicocles,  35. 
d  The  same  idea  is  attributed  to  Cleobulus,  Stob.  Flor. 

iii.  31  to.  a<pavr)  rois  <f>avtpois  reK/xalpov. 
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yap  rrjs  vyieias  TrXeiarr^v  eVt/Ae'Aeiai'  eyoyLev,  orav 
ras  Atma?  raj  e/c  rrjs  dppcocrrias  dvap,vrjadcbp,ev . 

[10]  36      M.tp,ov  ra  rcbv  fiacriXeajv  -rjdrj  /cat  Stance  ra  €Kei- 
vcov  emrr]hevp,ara'  Sonets'  yap  avrovs  aTroSe^eadai 
/cat    ̂ rjXovv,    toore    aoi    crvpbftrjaeTau    irapa   re    rep 

7rXljd€L     pldXAoV     €V$OKip,€lV     KCU     TrjV     7Tapy     €K€LVO)V 
evvoiav  fiefiaiorepav  e^eu'.  TreiOov  p.kv  /cat  rots 

vopLots  rols  v7to  rcbv  /SatnXecov  K€ip,evois,  uxrypo- 
TOTTOV     p,€VTOL      VOpLOV      YjyOV      TOP      €K€lVCOV      TpOTTOV. 

cocnrep  yap  rov  iv  hrjpLOKparia  TroXirevopuevov  ro 
ttXtjOos  Set  depaireveiv,  ovrco  /cat  rov  iv  pbovapxiq. 

KarotKovvra  rov  jSaaiAe'a  rtpoar\Kei  davpid^eiv. 
37  Et?  o-PXVv  xaraaradels  p.r)8evL  XP^  ̂ ovr/pcb  irpos 

ras  Siot/c^creis-*  <Lv  yap  dv  ixelvos  dp,dprr),  aoi  ras 
alrlas  dvadrjcrovaiv .  e/c  rcbv  koivcov  eVrt/ieAeiaV 

a7raAAaTTou  p,rj  TrXovaicorepos  dAA'  ivSo£6repos' 
ttoXXcov  yap  xpt]p,droiv  Kpeirrcov  6  7rapd  rov 
nXrjdovs   €7raivos. 
M^Sevi  TTOvrjpco  7rpayp,arL  p,r)re  irapiaraoo  p,ryre 

ovvrjyopei'  Sonets  yap  /cat  avros  rocavra  Trparreiv, 
old  Trep  dv  rots  dXXois  irpdrrovai  fiorjdfjs. 

38  ITapacr/ceua^e  aeavrov  TrXeoveKrelv  uei>  Swaaflat, 

dvexov  Se  ro  'iaov  e^oiv,  Iva  80/07?  dpiyeadai  rrjs 
hi,Kaioavvrjs  p>r)  St'  dcrdeveiav  dXXa  St'  eViet/ceiav. 
jitaAAov  a7ToSe'^ou  St/catav  Treviav  77  ttXovtov  aSt/cov 
roaovrco  yap  Kpeirrcov  SiKaioovvr]  xprjp,dra)v,  ocrcp 

ra  p,ev  £cbvras  p^ovov  cbcf>eXel,  ro  Se1  /cat  reAeu- 
rr\oaai  Sofav  7ra/3ao7ceua£et,  KaKelvcov  pbev  rots 

<f>avXots  p,ereari}  rovrov  Se  rot?  p.oxd'TjpoLS  dhvvarov 
1  rb  dt  or  Ta  5£  V  :  r/  5£  vulg. 

a  Isocrates'  defence  of  his  advice  to  the  young  Nicocles 
in  Antid.  70  applies  here.     See  To  Nicocles,  introd. 
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closest  attention  to  our  health  when  we  recall  the 

pains  which  spring  from  disease. 
Pattern  after  the  character  of  kings,  and  follow 

closely  their  ways.  For  you  will  thus  be  thought  to 
approve  them  and  emulate  them,  and  as  a  result 
you  will  have  greater  esteem  in  the  eyes  of  the 
multitude  and  a  surer  hold  on  the  favour  of  royalty. 
Obey  the  laws  which  have  been  laid  down  by  kings, 
but  consider  their  manner  of  life  your  highest  law. 
For  just  as  one  who  is  a  citizen  in  a  democracy  must 
pay  court  to  the  multitude,  so  also  one  who  lives 

under  a  monarchy  should  revere  the  king.0 
When  you  are  placed  in  authority,  do  not  employ 

any  unworthy  person  in  your  administration  ;  for 
people  will  blame  you  for  any  mistakes  which  he  may 
make.  Retire  from  your  public  trusts,  not  more 
wealthy,  but  more  highly  esteemed ;  for  the  praise 
of  a  people  is  better  than  many  possessions. 

Never  support  or  defend  a  bad  cause,  for  people 
will  suspect  that  you  yourself  do  the  things  which 
you  aid  others  in  doing. 

Put  yourself  in  a  position  in  which  you  have  the 
power  to  take  advantage,  but  refrain  when  you  have 
your  fair  share,  so  that  men  may  think  that  you 
strive  for  justice,  not  from  weakness,  but  from  a 
sense  of  equity.  Prefer  honest  poverty  to  unjust 
wealth  ;  6  for  justice  is  better  than  riches  in  that 
riches  profit  us  only  while  we  live,  while  justice 
provides  us  glory  even  after  we  are  dead,  and  while 
riches  are  shared  by  bad  men,  justice  is  a  thing  in 

6  Cf.  Theognis,  145-8  : 
(3ov\eo  5'  et)cre/3eW  oXryots  jw  xPVtJ-acri,/  olnelv 

ir)  irXovrelv,    ddiKUS  xPVfJ-0'Ta  ira-<rdixevos. 
iv  5£  diKaioaiJvri  av\\r)f}5r)v  iraa    dperrj  eanv, 

irds  8e  t    dvr\p  dya66s,   Kvpve,  diKaios  4wv. 
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39  p.eraXaj3eiv .  p,r)heva  1,-qXov  ru>v  ££  aSt/cta?  Kephai- 

vovroiv,  dXXd  fidXXov  dirohexov  rovs  p.era  St/cato- 

crvvrjs  ̂ pnaiOevras'  ol  yap  StVatot  rwv  doiKCov  el 

UTiSev  dXXo  TrXeoveKTOvcnv ,  aAA'  ovv  eAmoa  ye 
crrrovoaicus  virepiypvaiv . 

40  Yldvrcov  uev  emp-eXov  ra>v  rrepl  rov  fiiov,  uaAt- 
ara  he  rrjv  aavrov  (jipovqcnv  aovcer  p,eyiarov  yap 

ev    eAa^tcrra)    vovs    dyados    ev    avdpcoTrov    aa>p,ari. 

[11]  nreipGi  ra)  p,ev  oiopcari  etvat  (J>iX6ttovos  ,  rfj  he 

ifjvxfj  <f>t,X6cro<f>os,  Iva  tw  p.ev  e-ntreXelv  hvvrj  ra 
ho^avra,  rfj  Se  rrpoopdv  emOTQ  ra  aup,(f)epovra. 

41  II  aV  6  ri  dv  pbeXXys  epelv,  irporepov  eVta7<o77et 

rfj  yvuiprQ-  ttoXAois  yap  rj  yXcorra  irporpexei  rfjs 
hiavoias.  hvo  ttoiov  Kaipovs  rov  Xeyeiv,  7}  -nep\ 
&v  olada  aa(f)d)s,  T]  rrepl  <hv  dvayKalov  etVetv.  ev 

rovrois  ydp  p,6vois  6  Xoyos  rfjs  criyrjs  Kpeirrutv, 

ev  he  rots  a'AAois-  dp,eivov  aiydv  7}  Xeyeiv. 

42  No'fti^e  p,v)he.v  etvat  rd)v  dvOpcomvwv  ftefiaiov 
ovroi  yap  ovr  evrvxdJv  ecret  7repixaP^  ovre  hva- 

rvxdJv  TrepiXvTTOS .     X°^Pe  H1^  ̂ 7™  ro^s  o~vp,f$aivovoL 

a  Cf.  To  Nicocles,  32  ;  Theognis,  315-18: 

iroWoi  rot  ir\ovTOv<rt  kclkoL,  ayadol  8e  irivovrat ' 
d\\'  rifxeis  toijtols  ov  dta/j.ei\['6fji.eda. 

ttjs  aperi)*  rov  it\ovtov,   iirei  rb  fiev  ifxirebov  alei, 

Xpi}^o-Ta  5'  avdpdnruv  tLWore  dXXos  ̂ X€l- 
b  This    suggests    the    noble   passage   on  just   living    in 

Isocrates'  Peace,  34.     Cf.  Paneg.  28  and  note.     Life  beyond 
this  life  is  a  "  hope  "  in  Isocrates  ;   what  he  is  sure  of  is 
the  immortality  of  fame.     See  Phil.  134. 

c  From  Periander.  See  Stob.  Flor.  iii.  56 :  Uepiavdpos  ipw- 
T7)6ds,  ri  /j.iyicrov  ev  e\ax^<rry,  etire,  (ppives  dyadai  4v  <ru>/xari 
avOpwwov. 

d  From  Chilo.     See  Diog.  Laert.  i.  70:  if  yXQead  <rov  /j.rj 
VpOTpeX^TOJ  rov  vov. 
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which  the  wicked  can  have  no  part.0  Never  emulate 
those  who  seek  to  gain  by  injustice,  but  cleave  rather 
to  those  who  have  suffered  loss  in  the  cause  of 

justice  ;  for  if  the  just  have  no  other  advantage  over 
the  unjust,  at  any  rate  they  surpass  them  in  their 

high  hopes.6 
Give  careful  heed  to  all  that  concerns  your  life, 

but  above  all  train  your  own  intellect ;  for  the 
greatest  thing  in  the  smallest  compass  is  a  sound 

mind  in  a  human  body."  Strive  with  your  body  to 
be  a  lover  of  toil,  and  with  your  soul  to  be  a  lover 
of  wisdom,  in  order  that  with  the  one  you  may 
have  the  strength  to  carry  out  your  resolves,  and 
with  the  other  the  intelligence  to  foresee  what  is  for 
your  good. 

Always  when  you  are  about  to  say  anything,  first 
weigh  it  in  your  mind  ;  for  with  many  the  tongue 

outruns  the  thought.0"  Let  there  be  but  two  occa- 
sions for  speech — when  the  subject  is  one  which  you 

thoroughly  know  and  when  it  is  one  on  which  you 
are  compelled  to  speak.  On  these  occasions  alone 
is  speech  better  than  silence  ;  on  all  others,  it  is 
better  to  be  silent  than  to  speak. 

Consider  that  nothing  in  human  life  is  stable  ;  * 
for  then  you  will  not  exult  overmuch  in  prosperity, 
nor  grieve  overmuch  in  adversity/    Rejoice  over  the 

•  Cf.  29  ;  Theognis,  585. 
'  Cf.  To  Nicocles,  39;  Panath.  30;  Theognis,  591  ff.: 

ToKfidv  XPV>   T<*  Sidovffi  deol  dvrjTOtffi  fipoToicriv, 
f>T}i8lus  di  (pepeiv  a/j.<poT{p(x)i>  to  \&xos, 

H^tc  Ka.K0t<riv  aaljivra.  \it\v  (ppiva,   /irjr'  ayaBoiaiv 
rep<}>6ivT'  i^awlvrjs,   irplv  ri\os  &Kpov  idelv. 

and  Kipling  :  "  If  you  can  meet  with  triumph  and  disaster 
and  treat  these  two  impostors  just  the  same." 
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rcov  dyadcbv,  Xvnov  he  pterptcos  em  rots  ytyvo- 

ptevots  rcbv  KaKOJv,  yiyvov  he  rots  aXXots  ptrjh'  iv 
erepots  cbv  KardhrjXos'  drorrov  yap  rrjv  ptev  ovotav 
iv  rats  olKtats  diroKpvTtretv ,  rrjv  he  htdvotav 

cf>avepdv  e^ovra  Trepnraretv. 
43  MaAAov  evAafiov  ifjoyov  r)  Ktvhwov  Set  yap  eluat 

<f>oplepav  rots  p>ev  <f>avXots  rrjv  rod  pltov  reXevrrjv, 

rots  he  OTTOvhatots  rrjv  iv  rco  t,rjv  dho£tav.  pta- 
Xtara  ptev  rretpdi  t,r)v  Kara  rrjv  dotf>dXetav  idv  he 

TTore  aot  crvptprj  Ktvhwevetv,  "Qrjret  rrjv  ex:  rov 
TroXeptov  acorrjpiav  pterd  KaXrjs  ho£rjs,  dXXd  ptr) 

pier*  ataxpas  tj>rjp,rjs'  ro  ptev  yap  reXevrrjaat  rrdv- 
rcov  rj  7TeTrpa>ptevrj  KareKptve,  ro  he  KaXcos  arro- 
davetv  thtov  rots  arrrovhaio  ts  dnevetptev. 

44  Kat  ptrj  davptdcrrjs  €t  7roAAa  rcbv  etprjptevoov  ov 
Trperret  aot  7Tpos  rrjv  vvv  irapovoav  rjXtKtav.  ovhe 
yap  ipte  rovro  hteXadev  aAAa.  irpoetXoptrjv  hta  rrjs 
avrrjs  Trpayptaretas  dpta  rov  re  irapovros  jSiou 
avptfiovXtav  i^eveyKetv  Kat  rov  ptiXXovros  XP°vov 
napdyyeXpta  KaraXtrretv.  rrjv  ptev  yap  rovrcov 

XP^tav  pahicos  elhrjaets,  rov  he  jxer  evvotas  crvpt- 

j3ovXevovra  xa^€7Ttbs  evprjcrets.  ottojs  ovv  ptr)  Trap* 
erepov  rd  Xotira  ̂ rjrfjs,  dXX  ivrevdev  coarrep  e/c 
rapttetov  7rpo<f>eprjs,  ihrjdrjv  hetv  ptrjhev  TrapaXtiretv 
tov  e^at  aot  avptplovXevetv . 

45  II0AA17V  8'  dv  rots  deots  X^-P™  °~X°fyv>  €L  M 
htaptdprotptt  rfjs  ho£rjs  rjs  excov  irepl  aov  rvyxdvco. 

[12]  rcbv  ptev  yap  aAAaw  rovs  TrXeiarovs  evprjaoptev, 
cocnrep  rcbv  atrioov  rots  rjhiorots  ptaXXov  r)  rots 
vytetvordrots  xa^P0Vras>  °^ra)  Ka^  T<bv  cptXcov 

rots    ovvetjaptaprdvovcrt     TrXrjatd^ovras ,     aAA'     ov 
a  Cf.  Theognis,  1162.  *  Cf.  To  Nicocles,  13. 
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good  tilings  which  come  to  you,  but  grieve  in  modera- 
tion over  the  evils  which  befall  you,  and  in  either  case 

do  not  expose  your  heart  to  others ;°  for  it  were  strange 

to  hide  away  one's  treasure  in  the  house,  and  yet 
walk  about  laying  bare  one's  feelings  to  the  world. 

Be  more  careful  in  guarding  against  censure  than 
against  danger  ;  for  the  wicked  may  well  dread  the 
end  of  life,  but  good  men  should  dread  ignominy 

during  life.  Strive  by  all  means  to  live  in  security,6 
but  if  ever  it  falls  to  your  lot  to  face  the  dangers  of 
battle,  seek  to  preserve  your  life,  but  with  honour 
and  not  with  disgrace  ;  for  death  is  the  sentence 
which  fate  has  passed  on  all  mankind,  but  to  die 
nobly  is  the  special  honour  which  nature  has  reserved 
for  the  good. 

Do  not  be  surprised  that  many  things  which  I 
have  said  do  not  apply  to  you  at  your  present  age. 
For  I  also  have  not  overlooked  this  fact,  but  I  have 

deliberately  chosen  to  employ  this  one  treatise,  not 
only  to  convey  to  you  advice  for  your  life  now,  but 
also  to  leave  with  you  precepts  for  the  years  to 

come  ;  for  you  will  then  readily  perceive  the  applica- 
tion of  my  precepts,  but  you  will  not  easily  find  a 

man  who  will  give  you  friendly  counsel.  In  order, 
therefore,  that  you  may  not  seek  the  rest  from 
another  source,  but  that  you  may  draw  from  this  as 

from  a  treasure-house,  I  thought  that  I  ought  not 
to  omit  any  of  the  counsels  which  I  have  to  give  you. 

And  I  shall  be  most  grateful  to  the  gods  if  I  am 
not  disappointed  in  the  opinion  which  I  have  of  you. 
For,  while  we  find  that  the  great  majority  of  other 
men  seek  the  society  of  those  friends  who  join  them 
in  their  follies  and  not  of  those  who  admonish  them, 

just  as  they  prefer  the  most  pleasant  to  the  most 
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toIs  vovderovoi.  ae  Se  ro/zt£a>  tovvovtLov  tovtoov 

eyvooKevai,  T€Kfirjp[tp  ̂ pco/zero?  rfj  rrepi  rrjv 

dXXrjv  7rat8etaf  (p'lXoTrovLa'  rov  yap  avTcp  rd 
jSeAnora  irpdrreiv  errvraTTOVTa,  tovtov  clkos 

/cat    rcov    aXXcov     tovs     errl    tt}v     dperrjv    Ttapa- 

46  kclXovvtcls  aTrooexeodai.  juaAtora  S'  aV  Trap- 
o^wdeirjs  opeyecrdai  rcov  KaXcov  epyoov,  el  /cara- 
puadots  otl  /cat  rds  rjSovds  e/c  rovratv  yuaAtora 

yvrjeritos  e^o/tev.  ev  p,ev  yap  Tip  padupietv  /cat  rag 

irXrjcrpLovds  dyandv  evdvs  at  Au7rat  rat?  rjSovals 

irapaTreTT-qyaai,  to  Se  -nepl  ttjv  dperrjv  <J>iAottov€lv 
/cat  ao)(f>p6va>s  rov  avrov  fiiov  olKovopuelv  del  rds 

repifiets    etAt/c/Hvets"    /cat    fie/HaioTepas     aVoStSajar 
47  /ca/cet  p.ev  Trporepov  rjadevTes  vcrrepov  eXviTrjdrip,ev , 

evravda  Se  puera  to.?  Aviras  rag  rjhovds  e^opLev. 

ev  Trdai  Se  rot?  epyois  ov)(  ovroo  rrjs  dpxrjs  p,vr\- 
pbovevopbev,  cos  rfjs  TeXevrrjs  atoOrjanv  Xapbfidvopbev 

ra  yap  7rAetara  rcov  trepi  rov  fSLov  ov  St'  aura. 
ra    Trpdypbara  rroLovpLev,    dXXa  tcov   aTrofiaivovTUJV 

€V€K€V    OiaTTOVOVp,eV . 

48  'ILvdvpLov  S'  otl  tois  p,ev  <f>avXoLS  eVSe'^eTai  ra 
TV%6vTa  TrpaTTeiv  evdvs  yap  tov  jStou  Toiarjrrjv 

7T€7TOirjVTai.  TTjV  VTTodeow  tois  Se  OTTOvhaLois  oi>x 

olovre  ttjs  dpeTrjs  dpLeXetv  Sta.  to  7toXXovs  e^etf 

tovs  eTrnrArjTTOvTas .  travTes  yap  pbicrovcriv  oi>x 

ovroo  tovs  i£ap,aprdvovTas  cos  tovs  ernei/cei?  p,ev 

<f)rjcravTas     elvai,    ptrjoev     Se     tojv    Tvypvroov     Sta- 

49  (/)epovTas,  €ik6tojs'  ottov  yap  tovs  too  Xoyco  p,6vov 
if/evSop,evovs  d7TO$oKLp,d£,op,€v,  tf  7tov  ye  TOVS  TCp 

j8ia>  ttovtl  eXarrovpLevovs  ov  <f>avXovs  elvai  <f>rjao- 
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wholesome  food,0  you,  I  think,  are  minded  other- 
wise, as  I  judge  from  the  industry  you  display  in 

your  general  education.  For  when  one  sets  for 
himself  the  highest  standard  of  conduct,  it  is  probable 
that  in  his  relation  to  others  he  will  approve  only 
of  those  who  exhort  him  to  virtue.  But  most  of  all 

would  you  be  spurred  on  to  strive  for  noble  deeds  if 
you  should  realize  that  it  is  from  them  most  of  all 
that  we  also  derive  pleasure  in  the  true  sense.  For 
while  the  result  of  indolence  and  love  of  surfeit  is 

that  pain  follows  on  the  heels  of  pleasure,6  on  the 
other  hand,  devoted  toil  in  the  pursuit  of  virtue,  and 

self-control  in  the  ordering  of  one's  life  always  yield 
delights  that  are  pure  and  more  abiding.  In  the 
former  case  we  experience  pain  following  upon 
pleasure,  in  the  latter  we  enjoy  pleasure  after  pain. 
In  all  our  tasks  we  are  not  so  much  mindful  of  the 

beginning  as  we  are  sensible  of  the  end  ;  for  we  do 
most  things  in  life  not  for  themselves  ;  it  is  rather 
for  the  sake  of  what  results  from  them  that  we  carry 
on  our  labours. 

Bear  in  mind  that  while  the  base  may  be  pardoned 
for  acting  without  principle,  since  it  is  on  such  a 
foundation  that  from  the  first  their  fives  have 

been  built,  yet  the  good  may  not  neglect  virtue 
without  subjecting  themselves  to  rebukes  from  many 
quarters  ;  for  all  men  despise  less  those  who  do 
wrong  than  those  who  have  claimed  to  be  respect- 

able and  yet  are  in  fact  no  better  than  the  common 
run  ;  and  rightly,  too,  for  when  we  condemn  those 
who  deceive  us  in  words  alone,  how,  pray,  can  we 
deny  the  baseness  of  those  who  in  their  whole  fives 

■  Cf.  To  Nicocles,  42-45. 
b  Cf.  16  ;  Plato,  Phaedo,  60  b. 
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fxev ;  St/cato)?  S'  dv  rovs  roiovrovs  imoAdfioipbev 
pur)  fjbovov  els  avrovs  afiaprdveiv ,  dAAd  /cat  rrjs 

rv-)(7]S  elvai  Ttpohor  as'  r)  p-ev  yap  avrols  XP7llJ'a'ra 
/cat  oo£av  /cat  (f>tXovs  evexelpioev,  ol  Se  a<j)ds 

avrovs  dva^iovs  rrjs  VTrap^ovaiqs  evoaip,ovlas 

Karecrrrjcrav . 

50  Et  Se  Set  dvrjTov  ovra  rrjs  rcov  dewv  arroxdcracrdai 

[13]  Stavotas-,  ryyovp^ai  /cd/cetVou?  em  rols  oiKeiordroiS 
/xdAtora  S^AcDcrat  ttws  e^ovcri  Trpos  rovs  <f>avAovs 

/cat  rovs  Gmovhaiovs  rd>v  avdpconoov.  Zeus'  yap 

'Hpa/cAe'a  /cat  TdvraXov  yevvqaas,  d>s  ol  p.vdoi 
Xeyovau  /cat  rravres  marevovat,  rov  p.ev  Std  rr)v 

dperrjv  dddvarov  erroi-qae,  rov  Se  Std  rrjv  /ca/ctav 

rat?  /xeytorats"  ripiojpiais  eKoXacrev. 

51  Of?  Set  TrapaheiypiaaL  -)(pcx)p,evovs  opeyeadai  rrjs 

KaXoKayadias,  /cat  /u-t)  puovov  rols  vfi  r/pcov  elprj- 
puevois  ep,p,eveiv,  dAAd  /cat  tow  TtoiryrGiV  rd  pleXricrra 

p,avddvetv ,  /cat  rcov  dAAcoy  ao^iarGiV ,  et  rt  xprjoipLOV 

52  elpr/Kaaiv ,  dvayiyvdoaKeiv .  waTrep  yap  rr)v  /xe'Atr- 

rav  opcopLev  e<^'  arravra  p,ev  rd  /3Xaovrjp,ara  Kad- 

i^dvovcrav,  d(f>y  eKaarov  Se  rd  /Je'Artora  Aa/x^Sd- 

voucrav,  ovra»  Set  /cat  tous-  7rat8et'as*  6peyop,evovs 
p,r)$evos  p.ev  drreipajs  ̂ X€LV>  iravraxoQev  Se  rd 

Xprjoipia  avXXeyeiv.  p.6Xis  yap  ay  ti?  e/c  ravrrjs 

rrjs  empLeXelas  ras  rrjs  ̂ >vaeo)s  dp,aprlas  em- 

Kparr]aeiev . 

a  Cf.  Panath.  243.  »  Cf.  To  Nicocles,  13. 
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belie  their  promise  ?  a  We  should  be  right  in  judg- 
ing that  such  men  not  only  sin  against  themselves, 

but  are  traitors  to  fortune  as  well ;  for  fortune 
places  in  their  hands  wealth  and  reputation  and 
friends,  but  they,  for  their  part,  make  themselves 
unworthy  of  the  blessings  which  he  within  their 
grasp. 
And  if  a  mortal  may  make  conjecture  of  the 

thoughts  of  the  gods,  I  think  that  they  also  have 
revealed  very  clearly  in  their  treatment  of  their 
nearest  kin  how  they  are  disposed  to  the  good  and 
base  among  men.  For  Zeus,  who,  as  the  myths 
relate  and  all  men  believe,  was  the  father  of  Heracles 
and  Tantalus,  made  the  one  immortal  because  of  his 

virtue,  and  inflicted  on  the  other  the  severest  punish- 
ments because  of  his  evil  character. 

With  these  examples  before  you,  you  should  aspire 
to  nobility  of  character,  and  not  only  abide  by  what 
I  have  said,  but  acquaint  yourself  with  the  best 
things  in  the  poets  as  well,  and  learn  from  the  other 

wise  men  also  any  useful  lessons  they  have  taught.6 
For  just  as  we  see  the  bee  settling  on  all  the  flowers, 
and  sipping  the  best  from  each,  so  also  those  who 

aspire  to  culture  ought  not  to  leave  anything  un- 
tasted,  but  should,  gather  useful  knowledge  from 

every  source.0  For  hardly  even  with  these  pains 
can  they  overcome  the  defects  of  nature. 

c  The  figure  is  used  by  Lucretius  in  the  same  sense,  De 
rerum  natura,  iii.  11-12: 

floriferis  ut  apes  in  saltibus  omnia  libant, 
omnia  nos  itidem  depascimur  aurea  dicta. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The  "  Cyprian  "  orations — To  Nicocles,  Nicocles  or 
the  Cyprians,  and  especially  Evagoras — reveal  a  degree 
of  familiarity  with  the  state  of  affairs  in  the  island 
of  Cyprus  under  the  reign  of  Evagoras  which  argues 
a  first-hand  knowledge  and  even  a  personal  acquaint- 

ance with  the  royal  house.  It  may  well  be  that 
Isocrates  was  introduced  to  Evagoras  and  his  family 
through  the  good  offices  of  the  Athenian  general, 

Conon,  or  the  latter 's  son,  Timotheus,  who  had  been 
an  admiring  student  under  Isocrates.0 

The  relations  between  Evagoras  and  Athens  were 
close  and  cordial.  He  had  joined  forces  with  Conon 
at  the  battle  of  Cnidus,  394  B.C. ;  and,  in  recognition  of 
his  services,  the  Athenians  elected  him  to  citizenship 
and  set  up  his  statue  in  the  Ceramicus  side  by  side 
with  that  of  Conon.  Isocrates  eulogized  him  warmly 
in  his  Evagoras  and  elsewhere,  with  obvious  sincerity 
and  probably  with  justice.  Traditionally  descended 
from  Teucer,  the  Salaminian  hero,  Evagoras  founded 
the  kingdom  of  New  Salamis  in  Cyprus  and  made  it 
an  outpost  of  Hellenism,  which  he  held  vigorously 
against  the  barbarians  of  the  island  and  of  the 

neighbouring  continent,  encouraging  in  the  mean- 
time the  friendliest  intercourse  between  his  kingdom 

and  the  Hellenic  world,  especially  Athens.6 
°  See  Blass,  Die  attische  Beredsamkeit,  ii.  p.  270. 

6  See  Evagoras,  50. 
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He  died  in  374  b.c. J  and  was  succeeded  by  his  son, 
Nicocles.  It  was  probably  shortly  after  this  that 

Isocrates  presented  to  the  young  king  this  com- 
pendium of  advice  on  how  a  ruler  should  conduct 

himself  toward  his  subjects.  The  discourse  is  written 
in  the  somewhat  formal  tone  of  a  master  to  a  pupil, 
and  it  is  probable  that  Nicocles  had  been  a  member 

of  Isocrates'  school.™  At  any  rate  it  is  clear  that 
Nicocles  appreciated  the  orator  and  made  him 

handsome  presents.6 
This  discourse,  like  that  addressed  to  Demonicus, 

is  an  ethical  dissertation  in  which  precepts  of  worldly 

wisdom  are  imperfectly  blended  with  lofty  senti- 
ments, all  somewhat  loosely  put  together  under 

different  heads.0 
Isocrates  was  no  doubt  criticized  for  the  sympathy 

with  monarchy  which  he  here  seems  to  betray  ;  for 
in  the  Antidosis  he  defends  himself  by  saying  that  he 

expressed  himself  to  Nicocles  "as  a  free  man  and 
an  Athenian  should,  not  paying  court  to  his  wealth 
nor  to  his  power,  but  pleading  the  cause  of  his 

subjects."  d 

a  See  Blass,  Die  attische  Beredsamkeit,  ii.  p.  270;  Evag.  78 and  Antid.  30. 
b  Antid.  40. 
e  Isocrates  quotes  at  length  from  this  discourse  in  the 

Antidosis  and  comments  frankly  on  the  loose  manner  in 
which  the  detached  precepts  are  grouped  {Antid.  68). 

d  Antid.  70. 
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[1*]  Ot  puev  elcodores,  oj  Nt/co/cAets-,  rot?  fiaoiXtvaiv 
Vfxiv  icrdfJTas  ayeiv  r/  ̂ aA/cov  r)  xpvarov  eipyaapuevov 
rj  tcov  dXXoov  ri  tcov  toiovtcov  KrrjpLarcov,  cov  avroi 

[15]  fxev  eVSeet?  eloiv  vfiels  Se  7tXovt€it€,  Xiav  eSo^av 

etvai  jioi  Kara^aveZs  ov  Sooty  aAA'  ip,7ropcav  ttolov- 
fjLCvoL,  /cat  7toXv  rexviKcorepov  avra  7rcoXovvTes  tcov 

2  opcoXoyovvrcov  KairiqXeveiv  rjyqo-dpLrjv  8  av  yeve- 
adai  ravrrjv  KaXXiarrjv  hcopedv  /cat  xprjaLpaorarrjv 
/cat  /xaAtara  Trpiirovoav  ep.oi  re  Sovvai  /cat  croi 

Xa^elv,  et  hvv7]6eir]v  optaai  tto'icov  krtiTr^evpiarcov 
opeyopievos  /cat  rivcov1  arrexopievos  aptar  av  /cat 
ttjv  ttoXlv  /cat  ttjv  fiaoiXeiav  Slot/cotes'. 

Tovs  pt€V  yap  loicbras  eaTt  77-oAAa  ra  iraioevovra, 

pbaXiara  piev  to  pur]  rpvcfrav  aAA'  dvayKa^eaOai  nepl 
rov  fiiov   Kad*   e/cao-nyv   ttjv   -qpepav  plovXeveadai, 

3  €7reidy  oi  vop.oi  Kad*  ovs  e/caorot  TroXirevopievoi 
Tvyxdvovaiv,  eri  S'  r)  Trappt]ala  /cat  to  (fravepios 
i£eivai  rots  re  cfiiXois  eTrnrXrj^ai  /cat  rot?  ixOpols 

eTTideodai  rats-  dXXtfXcov  a/xaprtats'-  irpos  8e  rov- 
rois  /cat  tcov  7toltjtcov  rives  tcov  7Tpoyey€vrjp.eva)v 
virodrjKas    cos   XPV    ̂ Vv    KaraXeXoLTraatv    war     i£ 

1  rivuv  r  :  rlvuv  Zpywv  vulg. 

°  Echoed  from  Homer,  Odyssey,  xvi.  231. 
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When  men  make  it  a  habit,  Nicocles,  to  bring  to  you 
who  are  rulers  of  kingdoms  articles  of  dress  or  of 

bronze  or  of  wrought  gold,a  or  other  such  valuables 
of  which  they  themselves  have  need  and  you  have 
plenty,  it  seems  to  me  all  too  evident  that  they 
are  not  engaged  in  giving  but  in  bargaining,  and 
that  they  are  much  more  skilful  in  disposing  of  their 
wares  than  those  who  are  professedly  in  trade.  For 

my  part,  I  should  think  that  this  would  be  the  finest 
and  the  most  serviceable  present  and  the  most 

suitable  for  me  to  give  and  for  you  to  receive — if  I 
could  prescribe  what  pursuits  you  should  aspire  to 
and  from  what  you  should  abstain  in  order  to  govern 
to  the  best  advantage  your  state  and  kingdom. 

For  when  men  are  in  private  life,  many  things 
contribute  to  their  education  :  first  and  foremost, 

the  absence  of  luxury  among  them,  and  the  necessity 
they  are  under  to  take  thought  each  day  for  their 
livelihood  ;  next,  the  laws  by  which  in  each  case 
their  civic  life  is  governed  ;  furthermore,  freedom  of 
speech  and  the  privilege  which  is  openly  granted  to 
friends  to  rebuke  and  to  enemies  to  attack  each 

other's  faults  ;  besides,  a  number  of  the  poets  of 
earlier  times6  have  left  precepts  which  direct  them 
how  to  five  ;  so  that,  from  all  these  influences,  they 

6  Especially  the  "  gnomic  "  poets  mentioned  in  43. 41 
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a7Tdvra>v  tovtojv  ei/co?  olvtovs  fSeArlovs  yiyveaOai. 

4  rots  Se  Tvpdvvois  ovSev  VTrdpx^i  tolovtov,  dAA'  ovs 
eSei  7rai$€V€<r6ai  jxdXXov  Ttbv  dXAtov,  eneiSdv  els 

rrjv  dpxrjv  KarraarGiaiv ,  dvovdeTrjTOi  StareAouow 

ol  p,ev  yap  ttXcZcttol  Ttbv  dvdpd)7rcov  avrots  ov 

TrXrjcrid^ovaLV,  ol  Be  avvovres  irpos  \dpiv  opuAovoi. 

/cat  ydp  rot  Kvpioi,  yt,yv6p,evoi  /cat  xp-qpcdrajv  irAei- 
arcov  /cat  Trpayp,dra)V  pueylaTtov,  Sta  to  per)  /caAd>? 

Xprjadcu  ravrais  rats  d<f>opp.als  TreiroirjKaoiv  ware 

ttoXKovs  dpL<f)iofir)Telv,  rrorepov  cotiv  d£iov  eAeadai 

tov  filov  tov  Ttbv   IBiajTevovTtov  p,ev   eirieiKibs   Se 

5  TTpaTTOVTOJV,    r)    TOV    Ttbv    TVpaVVeVOVTOJV .       OTdV    pi€V 

yap  dirofiAeifjajcnv  els  Tas  Tip,ds  /cat  tovs  ttAovtovs 
/cat  rds  BvvaaTeias,  laodeovs  dnavres  vop,l£,ovoi 

tovs  ev  Tals  pLOvapxlat-S  ovras'  eireiSdv  B  ev- 

dvp,rjdtbo~L  tovs  <f>6{5ovs  /cat  tovs  klvBvvovs,  kcu, 

8ie£iovT€s  optbat,  tovs  p*ev  vfi  d>v  rJKicrTa  XPW  ̂ l~ 

etf>dapp.evovs,  tovs  S'  els  tovs  ot/ceioraTOfS"  e£apiap- 
Telv  rjvayKaopLevovs ,  toZs  B  da^dre/aa  Taura  cru^t- 

fiefirjKOTa,  ttoAlv  oirtoaovv  "Cjqv  rjyovvTai  AvoiTeAeZv 
pudXAov  r)  pueTa  tolovtcov  ovpL(f>optbv  drrdcnqs  Trjs 

'Aatas-  plaotAeveiv.  TavTrjs  Be  Trjs  dvojpLaAlas  /cat 

I  J  T~s  rapax'fjs  avriov  eaTiv,  otl  tt)v  fiaoiAelav  tbcrnep 
lepa>arvvrjv  rravTOS  dvBpos  etvai  vop,Lt,ovoiv ,  o  Ttbv 

dvdpamlvujv  7Tpayp,dTO>v  p^eyiOTov  eart  /cat  rrAet- 
ot7)s  Trpovoias  Beopuevov. 

Ka#'  eKacrTrjv  p.ev  ovv  tt)v  Ttpd^iv,  eg  tov  dv  tls 

a  The  priestly  office   in    Greece  demanded  care  in   the 
administration  of  ritual,  but,   apart  from   this,  no  special 
competence;   it  was  often   hereditary  and  sometimes  filled 
by  lot. 
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may  reasonably  be  expected  to  become  better  men. 
Kings,  however,  have  no  such  help  ;  on  the  contrary, 
they,  who  more  than  other  men  should  be  thoroughly 
trained,  live  all  their  lives,  from  the  time  when  they 
are  placed  in  authority,  without  admonition  ;  for  the 
great  majority  of  people  do  not  come  in  contact  with 
them,  and  those  who  are  of  their  society  consort 
with  them  to  gain  their  favour.  Indeed,  although 
they  are  placed  in  authority  over  vast  wealth  and 
mighty  affairs,  they  have  brought  it  about  because 
of  their  misuse  of  these  advantages  that  many  debate 
whether  it  were  best  to  choose  the  life  of  men  in 

private  station  who  are  reasonably  prosperous,  or 
the  life  of  princes.  For  when  men  look  at  their 
honours,  their  wealth,  and  their  powers,  they  all 
think  that  those  who  are  in  the  position  of  kings  are 
the  equals  of  the  gods  ;  but  when  they  reflect  on 
their  fears  and  their  dangers,  and  when,  as  they 
review  the  history  of  monarchs,  they  see  instances 
where  they  have  been  slain  by  those  from  whom 
they  least  deserved  that  fate,  other  instances  where 
they  have  been  constrained  to  sin  against  those 
nearest  and  dearest  to  them,  and  still  others  where 

they  have  experienced  both  of  these  calamities,  then 
they  reverse  their  judgement  and  conclude  that  it  is 
better  to  live  in  any  fashion  whatsoever  than,  at  the 
price  of  such  misfortunes,  to  rule  over  all  Asia.  And 
the  cause  of  this  inconsistency  and  confusion  is  that 
men  believe  that  the  office  of  king  is,  like  that  of 

priest,0  one  which  any  man  can  fill,  whereas  it  is  the 
most  important  of  human  functions  and  demands 
the  greatest  wisdom. 
Now  as  to  each  particular  course  of  action,  it  is 
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/zaAtcrra  Svvairo  /caret  rponov  Siot/ceiy  /cat  tol  puev 

dyada  Sia^uAaTTeiv  rds  Se  o~vp,(f>opas  Siacfrevyeiv, 

tcov  aet  irapovTOov  epyov  iarl  crvpbfiovXeveiv  /ca#' 
oXoov  Se  tcov  eTTiTrjhevpLariov,  cov  xprj  OToyaQeadai 

Kal  77epi  a  Set  Star/at/Sety,  iyco  7reipacro/xat  SieAdelv. 

7  et  puev  odv  carat  to  Scopov  i^epyaoOkv  d£iov 

rrjs  VTToOiaecos,  xoXzttov  dno  rfjs  dpxtfs  avviSeZv 

TToXXd  yap  /cat  tcov  pLerd  pbirpov  7TOL7]p,drcov  /cat 

tcov  KaTaXoydSrjv  avyypapbp,aTOov  ert  p,ev  eV  rats 

Siavoiais  ovra  tcov  ovvtiQIvtcov  p,eydXas  rds 

7rpoaSoKtas  Trapiayev ,  eTTiTeXeadevra  Se  /cat  rot? 

aAAot?  eVtSet^eVra  ttoXv  /caraSeearepav  ttjv  86£av 

8  rrjs  cXttlSos  eXafiev.  ov  pir/v  dXXd  to  y  irnxeip-qpLa 

KaXoos  e^et,  to  "QqreZv  rd  TrapaXeXeipLpLeva  Kal 
vop,o0€T€LV  rat?  p,ovap)(Lais'  ol  p.ev  yap  tovs 
ISicoTas  TraiSevovTes  €K€lvovs  p,6vov  oo^eXovaiv  €1 

Se  Tis  tovs  KpaTOVVTas  tov  TrXrjdovs  iff  dpeTTjv 

7rpoTp€i/j€t,€v,  dpLcfrorepovs  av  ovqaece,  Kal  tovs  Tas 

hvvavTeias  eyovTas  Kal  tovs  vtt*  avToZs  ovras' 

tols  pLev  yap  av  Tas  dp%ds  do-<f>aXeoT€pas ,  tols  Se 
Tas  iroXiTeias  irpaoTepas  7Toirjo€i€V. 

9  UpcoTov  pt,ev  ovv  aKeiniov  n  tcov  fiaoiXevov- 

tcov  epyov  io~Tiv  av  yap  iv  /ce^aAatots  ttjv  hvvapav 

oXov  tov  7Tpdyp,aTOs  KaXoos  TrepiXdficopLev,  evTavd* 
aTTofiXeTTOVTes  auetvov  Kal  irepl  tcov  p\epcov  ipovpiev. 

ot/zat  Sr)  TrdvTas  dv  SpLoXoyfjoai,  irpoor\Keiv  avToZs 

ttoXlv  Svo-TV^ovcrav  iravoai  /cat  KaXoos  irpaTTOvaav 

hia<j)vXdt;ai  Kal  pieydXrjv  e/c  p,iKpas  rroirjaat,'  Ta  yap 
dXXa  Ta   avp.7TL7TTOVTa   Kara  ttjv  rjpiepav   cKaaTrjv 

10  tovtcov  eVe/ca  TTpaKTeov  earl.     Kal  p,rjv  e/cetrd   ye 
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the  business  of  those  who  are  at  the  time  associated 

with  a  king  to  advise  him  how  he  may  handle  it  in 
the  best  way  possible,  and  how  he  may  both  preserve 
what  is  good  and  prevent  disaster  ;  but  as  regards  a 

king's  conduct  in  general,  I  shall  attempt  to  set  forth 
the  objects  at  which  he  should  aim  and  the  pursuits 
to  which  he  should  devote  himself.  Whether  the 

gift  when  finished  shall  be  worthy  of  the  design,  it 
is  hard  to  tell  at  the  beginning  ;  for  many  writings 
both  in  verse  and  in  prose,  while  still  in  the  minds 
of  their  composers,  have  aroused  high  expectations  ; 
but  when  completed  and  shown  to  the  world  have 
won  a  repute  far  inferior  to  their  promise.  And  yet 
the  mere  attempt  is  well  worth  while — to  seek  a  field 
that  has  been  neglected  by  others  and  lay  down 
principles  for  monarchs  ;  for  those  who  educate  men 
in  private  stations  benefit  them  alone,  but  if  one  can 
turn  those  who  rule  over  the  multitude  toward  a  life 

of  virtue,  he  will  help  both  classes,  both  those  who 
hold  positions  of  authority  and  their  subjects  ;  for 
he  will  give  to  kings  a  greater  security  in  office  and 
to  the  people  a  milder  government. 

First,  then,  we  must  consider  what  is  the  function 
of  kings  ;  for  if  we  can  properly  encompass  the 

essence  of  the  whole  matter  in  a  general  principle  ° 
we  shall,  with  this  before  us,  speak  to  better  purpose 
about  its  parts.  I  think  that  all  would  agree  that  it 

is  a  king's  business  to  relieve  the  state  when  it  is  in 
distress,  to  maintain  it  in  prosperity,  and  to  make  it 
great  when  it  is  small ;  for  it  is  with  these  ends  in 
view  that  the  other  duties  which  present  themselves 
day  by  day  must  be  performed.     And  surely  this 

°  For  the  habit  of  definition  in  Isocrates  see  General 
Introd.  p.  xvii. 
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(fravepov,  on  Set  tovs  ravra  Svvrjaop,evovs  /cat 

7repl  ttjAlkovtoov  fiovAevopLevovs  pLrj  padvfjueXv  uriS' 
dpLeAelv,  dAAa  okott€lv  ottoos  (fipovLpooTepov  Sta- 

[17]  Keioovrai  toov  dAAoov  Seoet/crat  yap  on  roiavras 

tcls  fiaoiAelas  €^ovolv,  olas  av  tols  kavTOov  yvoopas 

11  TTapaoKevdocooLv.  wore  ovSevL  toov  aaKtyrGiv  ovtoo 

Trpoar)K<ii  to  crcD/xa  yvp,vdl,€iv,  00s  rots  jSacrtAeucri 

rr/v  tfrvxfjv  ttjv  eavToov  aVaaat  ydp  at  TravrjyvpeLs 
ovSev  fxepos  ndeaoiv  tovtoov  toov  adAoov,  7repl  oov 

vpels  /ca0'  iKaoTrjv  ttjv  rjp,epav  dyoovLt^eaOe . 
TQ.v  evdvpovpLevov  xpr)  irpoaeyziv  top  vovv,  ottoos 

ooov  rrep  reus  TLpals  toov  dAAoov  Trpoex^Ls,  tooovtov 

12  /cat  Tat?  dperals  avTcov  Slolcfcls.  /cat  p,-r)  vout£e 
ttjv  eTTLp^ekeiav  iv  pev  tols  dAAois  7rpdyp,aoL  XPV 

oipLT]v  etrat,  rrpos  Se  to  fieArlovs  r/p,&s  /cat  cf>povi- 
p,a)T€povs  yiyveodai  prjhepiav  SvvapLv  e^etv  u?)Se 

Karayvcps  rtov  avOpoonoov  rooavrr^v  8vorv)(iav, 

cos  7T€pl  piev  rd  Brjpla  re^yas  evp-qKapev  als  avToov 
rds  ipv)(ds  r)p,epovp€v  /cat  TrAeiovos  dtjias  rroLovpev, 

rjpas  S'  avrovs  ovSev  av  77/30?  dperrjv  obfieArjoaLpev . 

dAA'  obs  /cat  rrjs  77at8euoea>s'  /cat  rfjs  €7rtueAetas" 
/xdAtora1  Svvapevrjs  ttjv  r)p,€T€pav  <1>vo~lv  evepyereiv, 

13  ovtoo  Sid/cetcjo  tt)v  yvooprjv,  /cat  toov  re  irapovTOov 

tols  (f)povLpa)rdroLs  TrAr)OLat,e  /cat  toov  dAAoov  ovs 

av  Bvvrj  pL€Ta7Tep,7Tov ,  /cat  p,rjT€  rcov  TTOvryrGiv  roov 

evSoKLpLovvroov  pryre  roov  ao<f>LOTdov  p,rj8ev6s  OLOV 

Selv  aTreipoos  ̂ X€LV>  aAAd  toov  pLev  aKpoaTrjs  yiyvov 

toov   Se   pLaOrjTrjs,    /cat   77apaa/ceua£e    creavTov   toov 

pL€V  iAaTTOVOOV  KpLTTjV  TOOV  06  p€l£,OVO0V  dyooviOTrjV 
1  fidXiffra  om.  Bekker. 

0  Of.  Evag.  41.  »  Cf.  To  Dem.  12. 
c  This  thought  and  comparison  is  elaborated  with  verbal 
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much  is  clear,  that  those  who  are  able  to  do  all  this, 

and  who  pronounce  on  matters  of  so  great  moment, 
must  not  be  indolent  nor  careless,  but  must  see  to  it 

that  they  are  superior  to  all  others  in  intelligence  ; 

for  it  is  evident  that  they  will  reign  well  or  ill  accord- 
ing to  the  manner  in  which  they  equip  their  own 

minds.0  Therefore,  no  athlete  is  so  called  upon  to 

train  his  body  as  is  a  king  to  train  his  soul  ; b  for 
not  all  the  public  festivals  in  the  world  offer  a  prize 
comparable  to  those  for  which  you  who  are  kings 
strive  every  day  of  your  lives. 

This  thought  you  must  lay  to  heart,  and  see  to  it 
that  in  proportion  as  you  are  above  the  others  in 
rank  so  shall  you  surpass  them  in  virtue  ;  and  do  not 
hold  the  view  that  while  diligence  is  of  use  in  all 
other  matters  it  is  of  no  avail  to  make  us  better  and 

wiser  ;  and  do  not  deem  us,  the  human  kind,  so  un- 
fortunate that,  although  in  dealing  with  wild  beasts 

we  have  discovered  arts  by  which  we  tame  their 
spirits  and  increase  their  worth,  yet  in  our  own  case 
we  are  powerless  to  help  ourselves  in  the  pursuit  of 
virtue.0  On  the  contrary,  be  convinced  that  educa- 

tion and  diligence  are  in  the  highest  degree  potent 
to  improve  our  nature,  and  associate  yourself  with 
the  wisest  of  those  who  are  about  you  and  send  for 
the  wisest  men  from  abroad  whenever  this  is  possible. 
And  do  not  imagine  that  you  can  afford  to  be 
ignorant  of  any  one  either  of  the  famous  poets  or  of 
the  sages  ;  rather  you  should  listen  to  the  poets  and 
learn  from  the  sages  and  so  equip  your  mind  to  judge 
those  who  are  inferior  and  to  emulate  those  who  are 

echoes  from  here  in  Antid.  209-214.  Cf.  the  debate  on 
whether  virtue  can  be  taught :  Theognis,  429  ;  Xen.  Mem. 
i.  2.  19  ff. ;  Plato,  Meno  95  e.  A  conservative  opinion  is 
expressed  on  the  question  by  Isocrates  in  Antid.  209-214. 
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8ta  yap  tovtcov  tojv  yvpjvaoicov  Tartar'  dv  yevoio 
toiovtos,  olov  vnedefieda  Selv  elvai  tov  opdcvg 

fiaaiXevaovTa  /cat  ttjv  7t6Xiv  d)s  XP1  ̂ toiK-qaovra. 

14  /xaAiara  S'  av  avTos  vtto  aavrov  TrapaKXrjdeirjg,  et 
Seivov  rjyrjaaio  rovs  ^ei/jou?  tcov  fieXriovcov  dpx^v 

Kal  rovs  avorjTOTepovs  rot?  <f>povip,coTepois  npoa- 

raTTew  daco  yap  av  eppcopievecrTepcos  ttjv  tojv 

aXXcov  avoiav  aTipidcrrjs,  tooovtco  p,dXXov  ttjv 

avrov  StdVotav  daK'qaets. 

15  "Apx^odai,  pcev  ovv  ivrevdev  xpr)  rovs  piiXXovrds 
tl  tcov  Seovrcov  TTOLTjaeiv,  Trpos  Se  tovtois  cf>iX- 

dvdpcoirov  etvat  Set  Kal  c^lXottoXlv  ovtc  yap  ittttcov 

ovtc  kvvcov  ovr  dvopcov  ovt  dXXov  Trpayp,aTOS  ov- 
Sevos  otovre  KaXtos  dpx^iv,  av  pvr\  n?  XaW7l  tovtols 

tov  avrov  Set  TToietadat  ttjv  e77t/x.e'Aetav.  //.eAe'rco  aoi 

tov  7rXr)dovs,  Kal  irepl  Travros  ttoiov  Kexapio~p.eva)s 
[18]  16  avrols  dpx^v,  yiyvcocrKcov  on  Kal  tcov  oXiyapx^cov 

Kal  tcov  aXXcov  TToXiTeicov  avrai  ttXcTotov  xPovov 

8iap,evovcnv,  at  Tives  av  dpicna  to  7rXrjdog  depa- 

7T€vcooiv.  KaXcds  Se  8r]piaycoyrjaeis ,  idv  pnjd' 
vfipi^eiv  tov  dxXov  ids  p^r^  vfSpil,6p.evov  Trepiopds, 

dAAa.  aKOTrfjs  dircos  ol  ̂ cXtlgtol  p,ev  raj  Tt/Lta? 

e£ovaiv,  ol  8'  aAAot  pirjSev  aSt/c^owrar  Taura  yap 

cttoix&o.    irpcoTa    /cat   /xe'ytCTTa    XPrl(jr^    iroXiTtias 
€OTlV. 

17  Tcov  TrpooTaypLaTCOV  Kal  tcov  i7nT7)8evp,aTCOv 

/civet  Kal  p,€TaTidei  Ta  p,rj  KaXcos  KadeoTcoTa,  /cat 

p,dXiOTa  p,ev  cvper^s  yiyvov  tcov  /SeXTicTTCOV,  et  Se 
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superior  to  yourself;  for  it  is  through  this  training 
that  you  can  soonest  become  such  a  man  as  we  have 
assumed  that  one  must  be  who  is  to  perform  properly 
the  duties  of  a  king,  and  to  govern  the  state  as  he 

should.  But0  the  strongest  challenge  to  your  task 
you  will  find  in  yourself,  if  only  you  consider  it 
monstrous  that  the  worse  should  rule  the  better,6 
and  that  the  more  foolish  should  give  orders  to  men 
of  greater  wisdom  ;  for  the  more  vigorously  you 
condemn  folly  in  others,  the  more  diligently  will  you 
train  your  own  understanding. 

This,  then,  should  be  the  starting-point  for  those 
who  set  out  to  do  their  duty.  But,  in  addition,  one 
must  be  a  lover  of  men  and  a  lover  of  his  country  ; 
for  neither  horses  nor  dogs  nor  men  nor  any  other 
thing  can  be  properly  controlled  except  by  one  who 
takes  pleasure  in  the  objects  for  which  it  is  his  duty 
to  care.  You  must  care  for  the  people  and  make  it 
your  first  consideration  to  rule  acceptably  to  them, 
knowing  that  all  governments — oligarchies  as  well 
as  the  others — have  the  longest  life  when  they  best 
serve  the  masses.  You  will  be  a  wise  leader  of  the 

people  if  you  do  not  allow  the  multitude  either  to 
do  or  to  suffer  outrage,  but  see  to  it  that  the  best 
among  them  shall  have  the  honours,0  while  the  rest 
shall  suffer  no  impairment  of  their  rights  ;  for  these 
are  the  first  and  most  important  elements  of  good 
government. 
When  public  ordinances  and  institutions  are  not 

well  founded,  alter  and  change  them.  If  possible, 
originate  for  yourself  what  is  best  for  your  country, 

°  The  passage  from  here  to  39  is  quoted  in  a  somewhat abbreviated  form  in  Antidosis  73. 

»  Cf.  Nicocl.  14  ff.  «  Cf.  Nicocl.  14. 
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ixrj,  fu/JLOV  ra  Trapd  rots  dXXois  opddos  e)(ovra. 

t^rei  vofiovs  ro  p,ev  crvfnrav  St/catouj  /cat  avp,- 

<f)epovras  Kal  o~$ioiv  avrols  opboXoyovpuevovs ,  rrpos 
8e  rovrois  ot  rives  rds  piev  dp,(f)LO^rjrT]aeis  cos  eAa- 

XicTTas  rds  Se  SiaAuaeiS'  cbs  olovre  Ta^tara?  rots' 
rroXirais  7Toiovaf  ravra  ydp  diravra  rrpoaelvai  Set 

18  rdls  KaXoos  Keip,evois  vop,ois.  rds  piev  epyaaias 
avrols  Kadiarrj  nepoaXeas,  rds  Se  rrpaypLareias 

€Tnt,T]p,lovs ,  Iva  rds  piev  (frevyoooi,  irpos  Be  ras 
irpoBvpiorepov  e)(oooLV.  rds  Kpioeis  ttolov  Trepi  obv 
dv  rrpbs  dXAtfXovs  ap^ia^rjrcoaL,  p,rj  irpos  X(*-PLV 

pLrjh^  evavrias  aAA^Aats,  aAA'  del  ravra  Trepl  rcov 
avroov  yiyvoooKe'  Kal  yap  rrpeTrei  Kai  o~vp,cf>epei  rrjv 
rdov  fiaoiXecov  yvwpirjv  aKivryroos  e^eiv  rrepl  rdov 
oiKaioov,  ooairep  rovs  vop,ovs  rovs  KaXcos  Keip.evovs . 

19  oi'/cet  rrjv  rroXtv  opioioos  ooorrep  rov  narpQiov  olkov, 
rals  ptev  KaracrKevals  Xapnrpoos  Kal  fiacriXiKoos, 
rats  Be  rrpd^eaw  aKpifSdos,  lv  evBoKipufjs  dp.a  Kai 

BiapKjjs.  rrjv  p,eyaXoirpeiTeiav  em.BeLKvvoo  pcrjB  ev 
puq  rcov  TroXvreXeioov  rcov  evOvs  d(f>avL^op,evoov, 

dAA'  ev  re  rols  Trpoeipr\p,evo t?  /cat  rep  /cdAAet  rcov 
Krr\p,drcov  /cat  rat?  rcov  <f>£Xcov  evepyeaiais'  ra  yap 
roiavra  roov  dvaXcopidrcov  avrop  re  aot  Trapap.evel, 

Kal  rdls  eTTiyiyvop\evoLS  rrXeiovos  a^ta  rcov  SeSa- 
7Tavr)p,evoov  KaraXeiipeis. 

20  Ta  puev  Trpos  rovs  deovs  rroLei  p,ev  d>s  ol  rrpoyovoi 
Kareoei^av ,  rjyov  Be  dvp,a  rovro  /cdAAtorov  elvai 
Kal  depaireiav  pLeyiarrjv,  dv  cos  fieXriorov  Kal 

BiKaiorarov    aavrov    7rapexj}S'    pidXXov    yap    eXnls 
[19]  rovs  roiovrovs  ̂   rovs  lepela  TroXXd  KaraftdXXovras 
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but,  failing  in  this,  imitate  what  is  good  in  other 
countries.  Seek  laws  that  are  altogether  just  and 

expedient  and  consistent  with  each  other  and,  more- 
over, those  which  cause  the  fewest  possible  con- 

troversies and  bring  about  the  speediest  possible 
settlements  for  your  citizens  ;  for  all  these  qualities 

should  be  found  in  wise  legislation.  Make  industry- 
profitable  for  your  people  and  lawsuits  detrimental, 
in  order  that  they  may  shun  the  latter  and  embrace 
the  former  with  greater  willingness.  In  pronouncing 
on  matters  about  which  there  is  mutual  dispute,  do 
not  render  decisions  which  exhibit  favouritism  or 

inconsistency,  but  let  your  verdicts  on  the  same 
issues  be  always  the  same  ;  for  it  is  both  right  and 
expedient  that  the  judgements  of  kings  on  questions 
of  justice  should  be  invariable,  like  wisely  ordained 
laws.  Manage  the  city  as  you  would  your  ancestral 
estate  :  in  the  matter  of  its  appointments,  splendidly 
and  royally  ;  in  the  matter  of  its  revenues,  strictly, 
in  order  that  you  may  possess  the  good  opinion  of 
your  people  and  at  the  same  time  have  sufficient 
means.  Display  magnificence,  not  in  any  of  the 
extravagant  outlays  which  straightway  vanish,  but 
in  the  ways  which  I  have  mentioned,  and  in  the 
beauty  of  the  objects  which  you  possess,  and  in  the 
benefits  which  you  bestow  upon  your  friends  ;  for 
such  expenditures  will  not  be  lost  to  you  while  you 
live,  and  you  will  leave  to  those  who  follow  you  a 
heritage  worth  more  than  what  you  have  spent. 

In  the  worship  of  the  gods,  follow  the  example  of 
your  ancestors,  but  believe  that  the  noblest  sacrifice 
and  the  greatest  devotion  is  to  show  yourself  in  the 
highest  degree  a  good  and  just  man ;  for  such 
men  have  greater  hope  of  enjoying  a  blessing  from 
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rrpd^eiv  tl  napd  tcov  decov  dyadov.  rifxa  reus  p-^v 

appals  tcov  <f>iXcov  tovs  OLKcioraTOVs ,  reus  8'  d\r)- 
21  9eiais  aureus  tovs  evvovoraTovs .  cj>vXaKrjV  aacj>a- 

XecrraTrjv  r^yov  rov  acbp^aTOS  elvat  ttjv  re  tcov 

cf>LXcov  dperrjv  /cat  ttjv  tcov  ttoXltcov  evvoiav  /cat 

ttjv  aavrov  c\>povr\oiv  Sta  yap  tovtcov  /cat  Krdadai 

/cat  aco^etv  rds  Tvpavvioas  pidXiar*  dv  tls  SvvaiTO. 
KrjSov  tcov  oXkcov  tcov  ttoXltikcov,  /cat  v6pLit,e  /cat 
tovs  BcnravcovTas  diro  tcov  acov  dvaXiaKew  /cat 

tovs  €pya£,op,€vovs  ret  ad  trXeico  iroieiv  airavTa 

yap  ra  tcov  olkovvtcov  ttjv  ttoXlv  ot/ceta  tcov  KaXcos 

22  fiaoiXevovTcov  eart.  Sta,  ttovtos  tov  \povov  ttjv 

dXijdeiav  ovtco  cf>aivov  irpoTipLCov,  coo~T€  ttiotot€- 
povs  elvai  tovs  govs  Xoyovs  p.dXXov  t)  tovs  tcov 

dXXcov  opKovs.  drraat  p.ev  toZs  £evois  dcrcbaXr) 

ttjv  ttoXlv  Trapeze  /cat  Trpos  ra.  ovpfioXaia  v6p.ip.ov, 

rrepl  ttXzlotov  Se  ttoiov  tcov  dcj>iKvovpi4vcov  p,rj  tovs 

aol  Scopeds  dyovTas,  dXXd  tovs  irapd  aov  Aau/?a- 

veiv  d^LovvTas'  Tip,cov  yap  tovs  tolovtovs  pdXXov 

23  7rapa    rot?    dXAois    €v$OKip,rjo€is .      tows'    7roAAous" 

cf>6fioVS    i£aip€L    TCOV   TToXlTCOV,    /Cat    pLT)    fiovXoV    77601" 

Seets-  etvat  tovs  p>r)8ev  dSiKovvTas '  oncos  yap  av  tovs 

aXXovs  irpos  aavTov  oiadfjs,  ovtco  Kat  av  irpos  €K€L- 

vovs  efeis-.  7rot€t  p.kv  p,r)hc\v  p,€T*  opyrjs,  So/cei  Se 
rols  dXAois,  OTav  aoi  Kaipos  r).  Seivos  p.ev  cf>acvov 

tco  p,r)8ev  ere  Xavddveiv  tcov  yiyvop,ivcov ,  irpdos  oe 

tco  rds  Tip,copias  iXaTTOVs  iroielcrdai  tcov  auapravo- 

pcivcov. 

24  'Apxixds  etvai  fiovXov  p.r)  xa^e7T°T7]Tt'  U7j8e 
tco  o<f>68pa  KoXd£,eiv,  dXXd  tco  irdvTas  rjTTaadai 

Trjs    crfjs    oiavoias    /cat    vopLit,€iv    imep    ttjs    avTcov 

°  Cf.  To  Bern.  39  and  note. 
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the  gods  a  than  those  who  slaughter  many  victims. 
Honour  with  office  those  of  your  friends  who  are 
nearest  of  kin,  but  honour  in  very  truth  those  who 
are  the  most  loyal.  Believe  that  your  staunchest 
body-guard  lies  in  the  virtue  of  your  friends,  the 

loyalty  of  your  citizens  and  your  own  wisdom  ;  b  for 
it  is  through  these  that  one  can  best  acquire  as  well  as 
keep  the  powers  of  royalty  Watch  over  the  estates 
of  your  citizens,  and  consider  that  the  spenders  are 
paying  from  your  pocket,  and  the  workers  are  adding 
to  your  wealth  ;  for  all  the  property  of  those  who 
live  in  the  state  belongs  to  kings  who  rule  them  well. 
Throughout  all  your  life  show  that  you  value  truth 
so  highly  that  your  word  is  more  to  be  trusted  than 
the  oaths  of  other  men.c  To  all  foreigners,  see  that 
the  city  offers  security  and  good  faith  in  its  engage- 

ments ;  and  in  your  treatment  of  those  who  come 
from  abroad,  make  the  most,  not  of  those  who  bring 
you  gifts,  but  of  those  who  expect  to  receive  gifts 
from  you  ;  for  by  honouring  such  men  you  will  have 
greater  esteem  from  the  rest  of  the  world.  Deliver 
your  citizens  from  their  many  fears,  and  be  not 
willing  that  dread  should  beset  men  who  have  done 
no  wrong  ;  for  even  as  you  dispose  others  toward 
you,  so  you  will  feel  toward  them.  Do  nothing  in 
anger,  but  simulate  anger  when  the  occasion  demands 
it.  Show  yourself  stern  by  overlooking  nothing 
which  men  do,  but  kind  by  making  the  punishment 
less  than  the  offence. 

Be  not  willing  to  show  your  authority  by  harshness 
or  by  undue  severity  in  punishment,  but  by  causing 
your  subjects  one  and  all  to  defer  to  your  judgement 
and  to  believe  that  your  plans  for  their  welfare  are 

•  Cf.  Helen  37.  ■  Cf.  Paneg.  81. 
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acoTrjpias  dpuewov  iavTcov  ere  flovXeveadat..  7roAe- 

fiiKos  fiev  Zodi  reus  €7noTr)pais  Kai  reus  irapa- 
OKevais,  elprjviKos  Se  to>  pLrjStv  irapa  to  St/catov 

irXeoveKrelv .     ovtcos   out'Aet  tcov  noXeatv  irpos  ras 
7]TTOVS,      <jOCT7T€p      aV      Ta?      KpeiTTOVS      77/30?      idVTOV 

25  dficucretas-.  <f)iAoveiKei  p,r)  Trepl  ttolvtcov,  aAAa  irept 
cbv  av  KparrjcravTt,  aoi  pieXXr)  ovvoicreiv.  <f>avXovs 

ryyov    jLtr)    tovs    ovpfepovTws    rjTTOipiivovs ,    dXXd 

[20]  rovs  perd  fiXd/Hys  7T€piyiyvopi4vovs .  pueyaXo- 
<f>povas  v6pLtt,e  p,rj  rovs  uei£a>  7TepifiaXXop,evovs  &v 

olol  t  etal  Karaa^elv,  dXXd  tovs  kolXcov  p,€v 

i<f>iepL€vovs,    e£eoya£ea0at    hk    SvvapLtvovs    ots    av 

26  emxeipojow.  t,rjXov  pur)  tovs  peyiOTTjv  apx^v  kttj- 

aapievovs,  dAAa  tovs  dotara  ttj  Trapovor)  xprjoa- 
p,evovs,  /cat  vopu^e  TcXecos   evSaipLOvrjcreiv  ovk  idv 

TTOVTOiV    dvdpCOTTCDV    U6TO,    (f)6ficDV    /Cat    KIVOVVCOV    Kdl 

ica/cta?  dp£r)s,  dXX'  av  tolovtos  cov  olov  XPV  /cat 
irpaTTOiv  ojoTrep  iv  to>  irapovTi,  p,€Tpia>v  €7ndvp,fjs 

/cat  pirjBevos  tovtojv  aTVxfjS. 

27  OtAous"  ktco  pur)  TrdvTas  tovs  fiovXopevovs ,  dXXd 

rovs  rrjs  crrjs  (f>vaeois  d^iovs  ovTas,  p.rj8e  ue#'  <Lv 

rjSiaTa  avvhiaTpiipeis,  dXXd  ped*  cLv  apioTa  ttjv 
ttoXlv  SioiKrjcreis .  aKpifieZs  ttolov  Tas  hoKipaaias 

tu>v  avvovTOiv,  elScbs  6Vt  TrdvTes  ol  pcrj  aoi  TrXrjaid- 
aavTes  opuoiov  ae  rot?  XPa>fJi*VOLS  ^Ivat  vopiovoiv. 

toiovtovs  €<piarTrj  tols  irpdypaat  toIs  ut)  Std  aov 

ytyvopievois ,    ojs    avTOs    rds    atrta?    €^a>v    wv    av 

28  €K€LVOl     TTpd^iOaW.       TTIOTOVS     TjyOV     pLTj     TOVS     dlTOV 

°  Cf.  Peace  136. 
6  For  the  golden  rule  in  the  relations  of  states  compare 

Paneg.  81.     Cf.  To  Demon.  14  and  note. 
e  Cf.  Nicocl.  34. 
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better  than  their  own.  Be  warlike  in  your  know- 
ledge of  war  and  in  your  preparations  for  it,  but 

peaceful  in  your  avoidance  of  all  unjust  aggression.0 
Deal  with  weaker  states  as  you  would  expect  stronger 

states  to  deal  with  you.&  Do  not  be  contentious  in 
all  things,  but  only  where  it  will  profit  you  to  have 
your  own  way.  Do  not  think  men  weak  who  yield 
a  point  to  their  own  advantage,  but  rather  those  who 
prevail  to  their  own  injury.  Do  not  consider  that 
the  great  souls  are  those  who  undertake  more  than 
they  can  achieve,  but  those  who,  having  noble  aims, 
are  also  able  to  accomplish  whatever  they  attempt. 
Emulate,  not  those  who  have  most  widely  extended 
their  dominion,  but  those  who  have  made  best  use  of 

the  power  they  already  possess  ;c  and  believe  that  you 
will  enjoy  the  utmost  happiness,  not  if  you  rule  over 
the  whole  world  at  the  price  of  fears  and  dangers  and 
baseness,  but  rather  if,  being  the  man  you  should  be, 
and  continuing  to  act  as  at  the  present  moment,  you 
set  your  heart  on  moderate  achievements  and  fail 
in  none  of  them. 

Do  not  give  your  friendship  to  everyone  who 
desires  it,  but  only  to  those  who  are  worthy  of  you  ; 
not  to  those  whose  society  you  will  most  enjoy,  but 
to  those  with  whose  help  you  will  best  govern  the 
state.  Subject  your  associates  to  the  most  searching 
tests,  knowing  that  all  who  are  not  in  close  touch 
with  you  will  think  that  you  are  like  those  with 
whom  you  live.  When  you  put  men  in  charge  of 
affairs  which  are  not  under  your  personal  direction, 
be  governed  by  the  knowledge  that  you  yourself 
will  be  held  responsible  for  whatever  they  do.  Regard 
as  your  most  faithful  friends,  not  those  who  praise 
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o  rt  dv  Xeyrjs  rj  rroLrjs  erraLvovvTas ,  dXXa  tovs 

tols  afiapravofievois  errLTLp.a>VTas .  BlBov  Ttapp-qaiav 
tols  ev  <f>povovoLv,  Iva  nepl  iLv  dv  dp,<f>Lyvofjs ,  exjjS 
tovs  avvhoKLpbdaovras.  Biopa  /cat  tovs  TeX*7? 

Ko\aK€vovTas  ko1  tovs  p.eT  evvoias  deparrevovTas, 

Iva  firj  TrXeov  ol  7Tovqpol  tcov  xprjOTUJv  e)(OJOtv. 

a/coue  tovs  Xoyovs  tovs  rrepl  aAArjXcov,  /cat  rreLpo) 

yvojpi£,€iv  a/xa  tovs  tc  XeyovTas,  ottolol  TLves  etcri, 

29  /cat  rrepl  cbv  av  XeyuiOLV.  tols  avrals  /cdAa£e 

fyrffitats  tovs  tpevBws  BiafiaXXovras,  alarrep  tovs 

i£ap,apTavovTas . 

"Apxe  oavTOV  p,rjBev  rjTTOv  rj  t<x>v  aKkuiv,  /cat 
Tovd  rjyov  fiaaiXiKcoTaTOV,  av  pLr)8ep,La  BovXevrjs 

tG)v  rjBovcov,  dXXd  KpaTrjs  tcov  imdvpLLajv  pb&XXov 

rj  Tdv  TtoXnGiv.  p.r\Bep,Lav  ovvovaiav  elicfj  rrpoa- 

Bi)(ov  p,rjb^  dXoyioTOJs ,  aAA'  e7r'  e/cetVat?  Tat? 

SiarptjSats  e#t£e  oavTov  xaiP€LV>  i£  cov  avTos  T* 
imBcooeLS    /cat    tols   dXXois   fieXTicov    elvai    Bo^cls. 

30  p.7]  <f>aivov  <j>iXoTt,p,ovp,evos  errl  tols  tolovtols  a 

/cat  tols  xaKols  BLarrpd^aodaL  BvvaTOV  Iotlv,  dAA' 
err    apeTrj  p,eya  <f>povojv,  rjs  ovBev  pcepos  tols  ttovt\- 
pOLS     pLCTCOTLV.        VOpLLL^e      TOJV     TLpLOiV     dXrjdeOTaTaS 

etvai  pLT)  Tas  iv  tcq  <f>avepa>    p,eTa   Beovs  yLyvop.4- 

[21]  vas,  aXX    otov  avTol  Trap*  avTols  dvres  /LtaAAov  oov 
ttjv   yvd)p,rjv   rj   tt)v    Tvyrp>    6avp.d£ojOLv.     Xdvdave 

pL€V,  7]V  €7TL  Tip  OOL  OVpL^fj  TtOV  (f)avXcOV  ̂ at/DClV,  €V- 
BeLKVVOO    Be    7T€pl   TCt   pLeyLOTa    07TOV$d£,a>V . 

31  Mi^  tovs  pL€v  aAAou?  d^iov  /coaui'a)?  £r}v  tovs  Be 
^aatAet?   oVa/cra)?,   dXXd  r^y   oavTov   aa)(f>poovvrjv 

•  Cf.  To  Dem.  21.  »  Cf.  To  Dem.  38. 
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everything  you  say  or  do,  but  those  who  criticize 
your  mistakes.  Grant  freedom  of  speech  to  those 
who  have  good  judgement,  in  order  that  when  you 
are  in  doubt  you  may  have  friends  who  will  help  you 
to  decide.  Distinguish  between  those  who  artfully 
flatter  and  those  who  loyally  serve  you,  that  the  base 
may  not  fare  better  than  the  good.  Listen  to  what 
men  say  about  each  other  and  try  to  discern  at  the 
same  time  the  character  of  those  who  speak  and 
of  those  about  whom  they  speak.  Visit  the  same 

punishment  on  false-accusers  as  on  evil-doers. 
Govern  yourself  no  less  than  your  subjects,  and 

consider  that  you  are  in  the  highest  sense  a  king 

when  you  are  a  slave  to  no  pleasure  a  but  rule  over 
your  desires  more  firmly  than  over  your  people.  Do 

not  contract  any  intimacy  heedlessly  or  without  re- 
flection, but  accustom  yourself  to  take  pleasure  in 

that  society  which  will  contribute  to  your  advance- 
ment and  heighten  your  fame  in  the  eyes  of  the 

world.  Do  not  show  yourself  ambitious  for  those 
things  which  lie  within  the  power  of  base  men  also 
to  achieve,  but  show  that  you  pride  yourself  on 

virtue,  in  which  base  men  have  no  part.6  Consider 
that  the  truest  respect  is  shown  you,  not  in  the  public 
demonstrations  which  are  inspired  by  fear,  but  when 
people  in  the  privacy  of  their  homes  speak  with 
admiration  of  your  wisdom  rather  than  of  your 
fortune.  Let  it  not  be  known  of  men  if  perchance 
you  take  delight  in  things  of  small  account,  but  let 
the  world  see  that  you  are  zealous  about  matters  of 
the  greatest  moment. 

Do  not  think  that  while  all  other  people  should 
live  with  sobriety,  kings  may  live  with  licence  ;  on 

the  contrary,  let  your  own  self-control  stand  as  an 
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irapdSeiypia  tols  dAAois  Kadiarrj,  yiyvcooKcov  on  to 

rfjs  noAecos  oArjs  ffOos  opioiovrai  tols  apypvaiv . 
arjpieiov  earco  aoi  tov  kclAlos  fiacriAeveiv,  dv  tovs 

apxofjievovs    opas    eimopcorepovs    /cat  acocfrpovecrTe- 

32  povs  yiyvop,evovs  oid  ttjv  orjv  eVt/xe'Aetai'.  7T€pl 
irAeiovos  ttolov  86£av  KaArjv  77  ttAovtov  pieyav  rols 

Traioi  KaraAiTTelv  6  p,ev  yap  dvrjTos,  r)  8'  addvaros, 
/cat  $6£r)  p,ev  xPllxara  KTTjTa,  Sd£a  8e  xPr}PL^LTC0V 
ovk  ojvrjrrj,  /cat  rd  p,ev  /cat  <f>avAois  irapay iy verat, 

ttjv  8  ovx  olovre  dAA'  7}  tovs  Ste^ey/coWa?  kttj- 
aaadai.  rpv<f>a  p,ev  iv  rat?  iadrjoi  /cat  rols  nepl 

ro  crcopba  /cdaaots-,  Kapripei  Se  cbs  XPV  TOVS 

fiaaiAevovTas  iv  toZs  dAXois  iTTiT'qhevpLaoiv ,  Iv*  ol 
p,kv  6poovT€s  Sid  ttjv  oifjiv  a^iov  oe  Trjs  dpxrjs  elvai 

vopnC,cooriv,  ol  Se  crvvovres  Sid  ttjv  ttjs  ipvx^js 

pcopvqv  ttjv  avrrjv  e/cetVot?  yvcopvrp>  excooiv. 
33  Ema/coVet  tovs  Aoyovs  del  tovs  uavrov  /cat  rds 

Trpd^eis,  iv  cos  iAaxlo-Tois  duapTryaacrt  TTepnriiTTr)s . 
KpdriOTOV  piev  rfjs  aKpirjs  rcov  Kaupcov  rvyxdveiv, 

€7T€iSrj  8e  SvoKarapLadi^Tcos  exovaiv,  eAAetVeiy 

alpov  /cat  p,rj  TrAeovd^eiv  at  yap  p,€TpioT7)T€s 

piaAXov  iv  rats  eVSetai?  rj  rats  virepfioAals  eveiaiv. 

34  aareios  etvat  ireipio  /cat   aepivos'    to    p,ev    yap  rfj 

TVpaVVlSl  TTp€7T€l,  TO  Se  TTpOS  TCtS"  OVVOVolaS  dp- 
pLOTTCl.       Xa^€rrc*JTaTOV    Se    TOVTO     TTOVTCOV    €OTl    TCOV 

TTpooraypidTcov  evprjoeis  yap  cos  itrl  to  ttoAv  tovs 

pcev  oepLWvopiivovs  iffvxpovs  ovTas,  tovs  oe  fiovAo- 

0  Cf.  Nicocl.  37 ;  Cicero,  Ep.  ad  Fam.  i.  9.  12  :  "quales  in 
republica  principes  essent,  tales  reliquos  solere  esse  cives." 

6  Cf.  Nicocl.  50. 
c  It  is  a  commonplace  of  Greek  ethics  that  "  virtue " 

(wisdom,  justice,  temperance)  and  the  good  name  which  it 
ensures  are  enduring  possessions  in  which  the  worthy  only 
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example  to  the  rest,  realizing  that  the  manners  of 

the  whole  state  are  copied  from  its  rulers.0  Let  it 
be  a  sign  to  you  that  you  rule  wisely  if  you  see  all 
your  subjects  growing  more  prosperous  and  more 
temperate  because  of  your  oversight.  Consider  it 
more  important  to  leave  to  your  children  a  good 
name  than  great  riches  ;  for  riches  endure  for  a  day, 
a  good  name  for  all  time  ;  a  good  name  may  bring 

wealth,6  but  wealth  cannot  buy  a  good  name  ;  wealth 
comes  even  to  men  of  no  account,  but  a  good  name 

can  only  be  acquired  by  men  of  superior  merit."  Be 
sumptuous  in  your  dress  and  personal  adornment, 
but  simple  and  severe,  as  befits  a  king,  in  your 
other  habits,  that  those  who  see  you  may  judge  from 
your  appearance  that  you  are  worthy  of  your  office, 
and  that  those  who  are  intimate  with  you  may  form 
the  same  opinion  from  your  strength  of  soul. 

Keep  watch  always  on  your  words  and  actions, 
that  you  may  fall  into  as  few  mistakes  as  possible. 
For  while  it  is  best  to  grasp  your  opportunities  at 
exactly  the  right  moment,  yet,  since  they  are  difficult 
to  discern,  choose  to  fall  short  rather  than  to  over- 

reach them ; d  for  the  happy  mean  is  to  be  found 
in  defect  rather  than  in  excess.  Try  to  combine 
courtesy  with  dignity  ;  for  dignity  is  in  keeping  with 
the  position  of  a  king  and  courtesy  is  becoming  in 
his  social  intercourse.  Yet  no  admonition  is  so  diffi- 

cult to  carry  out  as  this  ;  for  you  will  find  that  for 
the  most  part  those  who  affect  dignity  are  cold, 

may  share,  as  distinguished  from  such  transitory  goods  as 
wealth,  power,  beauty,  etc.,  which  are  shared  even  by  the 
base.  Cf.  30 ;  To  Dem.  6,  19,  38  ;  To  Nicocl.  32  ;  Phil.  135  ff. 

d  Cf.  Arist.  Eth.  Nic.  ii.  5 ;  Cicero,  Oral.  xxii. :  "  etsi 
suus  cuique  rei  modus  est,  tamen  magis  offendit  nimium 

quam  parum." 
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fievovs  darciovs  elvai  raneLvovs  (fxiivofidvovs .  Set 

Se  xpi)(jdai,  fiev  afji(f)OT€pais  tolls  ISeais  ravrats, 

rfjv  Se  avfx<f)opdv  rrjv  eKarcpa  irpoaovaav  hia<f>ev- 

35  yew.  o  tl  av  aKpifioooai  fiovArjdfjs  &v  i-nLoTaaQaL 

7TpoarjKeL  tovs  fiaoiAels,  lp.Tte.LpLa  pueTidi  /cat  <f>i\o- 

ao(f>ia'  to  p,ev  yap  (f>iAooo(f>€iv  rag  ooovs  ool  Set^et, 

to  8'  in*  avTWV  Ttov  epywv  yvpLvd^ecrdai  Svvaadai 
oe  xPVcr^at'  T°^s  TrpdypLaai  iroir\a£i. 

[22]  Qecopei  ra  yiyvopieva  /cat  ra  avp,7TL7TTOVTa  /cat 

rots'  ISitoTcus  Kal  tols  Tvpdvvois'  av  yap  to,  -nap- 
eArjAvdoTa  p,vrjp,ov€vrjs,  dp,€Lvov  nepl  twv  p,eAA6vTOJV 

36  fiovAevcrei.  Seivov  rjyov  tcov  p,ev  lSlojtojv  Tivas 

eWAetv  dnodv^aKeiv,  tva  TeAevTiqcravTes  e7raive0a)at, 

tovs  Se  fiaatAeis  p-r]  ToApuav  xpfjodai  tols  Ittltt]- 
Sevuaat  tovtols,  e£  aiv  £wvt€S  €v8oKLp,rjarovoLV. 

fiovAov  Tas  ei/coVa?  ttjs  dpeTrjs  V7r6p:vr)p,a  uaAAoi> 
r)  tov  aa>p,aTOs  KaTaAnrelv.  /xaAtara  p.ev  Treipu) 

ttjv  da<j>dA€Lav  Kal  oavTco  /cat  tt}  ttoAcl  Sta^uAdV- 

tclv  eav  S*  dvayKaadfjs  KivSweveiv,  alpov  koAlqs 
37  TedvdvaL  p,aAAov  rj  £,rjv  alo~xpd>S.  €»  tt&ol  tols 

epyoLS  pL€pLV7]cro  ttjs  ̂ SaatAeias-,  /cat  (f>p6vTL^€  ottojs 
p.rjSev  avd^Lov  ttjs  TLp,rjs  TavTTjs  npa^eLS. 

M17  TrepLLSrjs  ttjv  aavTov  <f>vo~Lv  anaoav  ap.a 

StaAu^etcraj/'  aAA'  €7T€i8r)  dvrjTOV  o~cop,aTOS  eTU^e?, 
7T€ipoj    ttjs    ̂ VXVS    dddvaTov    Tfjv    puvrjpsqv    /cara- 

38  Ai7retv.  /xeAeVa  irepl  KaAwv  eVtr^Seu/xaVoji'  AeyeLV, 

Iva  avvedLO-dfjs  opLOLa  tols  elprjpievoLs  <f>poveLV. 

oltt  dv  ool  Aoyt£o/xeVa>  ̂ atV^rat  /JeArto-ra, 
TavTa  tols  epyoLs  eVtreAet.    (Lv  Tas  oo£as  l^tjAols, 

a  Cf.  Phil.  135.  »  Cf.  To  Dem.  43. 
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while  those  who  desire  to  be  courteous  appear  to 
lower  themselves  ;  yet  you  should  cultivate  both 
these  qualities  and  try  to  avoid  the  danger  that 
attaches  to  each.  Whenever  you  desire  to  gain  a 
thorough  understanding  of  such  things  as  it  is  fitting 
that  kings  should  know,  pursue  them  by  practice  as 
well  as  by  study  ;  for  study  will  show  you  the  way, 
but  training  yourself  in  the  actual  doing  of  things 
will  give  you  power  to  deal  with  affairs. 

Reflect  on  the  fortunes  and  accidents  which  befall 

both  common  men  and  kings,  for  if  you  are  mindful 
of  the  past  you  will  plan  better  for  the  future. 
Consider  that  where  there  are  common  men  who  are 

ready  to  lay  down  their  lives  °  that  they  may  be 
praised  after  they  are  dead,  it  is  shameful  for  kings 
not  to  have  the  courage  to  pursue  a  course  of  con- 

duct from  which  they  will  gain  renown  during  their 
lives.  Prefer  to  leave  behind  you  as  a  memorial 
images  of  your  character  rather  than  of  your  body. 
Put  forth  every  effort  to  preserve  your  own  and  your 

state's  security,  but  if  you  are  compelled  to  risk 
your  life,  choose  to  die  with  honour  rather  than 

to  live  in  shame.6  In  all  your  actions  remember  that 
you  are  a  king,  and  take  care  never  to  do  anything 
which  is  beneath  the  dignity  of  your  station. 

Do  not  suffer  your  life  to  be  at  once  wholly  blotted 
out,  but  since  you  were  allotted  a  perishable  body, 
seek  to  leave  behind  an  imperishable  memorial  of 

your  soul.c  Make  it  your  practice  to  talk  of  things 
that  are  good  and  honourable,  that  your  thoughts 
may  through  habit  come  to  be  like  your  words. 
Whatever  seems  to  you  upon  careful  thought  to  be 
the  best  course,  put  this  into  effect.     If  there  are 

e  Cf.  Phil.  134  ;    To  Dem.  39  and  note. 
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fiifiov  tols  irpd^eis-  a  rot?  avrov  rraLolv  av 

ovfifiovAevaeias,  tovtols  glvtos  efifieveiv  d^iov. 

XP&     TO?S     elprjfievoLS     r)     "QryreL    pleXTico     tovtcov. 
39  ao(f>ovs  v6fjii£,€  fir)  tovs  aKpificos  rrepl  fiLKpcov 

ipi^ovras ,  aAAa  tovs  ev  rrepL  tcov  fieyloTcov  Xe- 
yovras,  fir/Se  tovs  tols  fiev  dXXois  evoaLfiovlav 

V7Tiarxvovp,€vovs,  avTovs  O  ev  rroXXals  aVoptat? 
ovras,  aAAa  tovs  fieTpLa  fiev  Trepi  avTcov  XeyovTas, 

ofiLXelv  he  /cat  tols  rrpdyfiaciL  /cat  tols  avdpamois 

Svvafievovs ,  /cat  fir)  SLaTapaTTOfievovs  ev  tols  tov 

fitov  fieTafSoXats ,  aAAa  KaXcos  /cat  fieTpLcos  Kai  tols 

o~vficf>opds  /cat  tols  evrv^las  <f>epeiv  emaTafievovs . 

40  Kai  fir)  davfido-ys,1  el  ttoXXol  tcov  Xeyofievcov 
eoTiv  a  /cat  av  yiyvojoKeis'  ov8e  yap  efie  tovto  rrap- 

eXadev,  aAA'  r\TTiOTafir)v  otl  tooovtcov  ovtcov  to 
rrXrfdos  /cat  tcov  dXXcov  /cat  tcov  ap^ovTcov  ol  fiev  tl 

[23]  tovtcov  elpr\Kaaiv ,   01  8     aKTfKoaaiv ,  ol  8     erepovs 

TToiovvTas  eajpaKaaiv,  ol  8'  aurot  Tvyyavovaw  ern- 
41  TfjhevovTes .  aAAa  ydp  ovk  ev  tols  XoyoLs  XPV 

tovtols2  L^rjTelv  tols  KaLVOTfjTas ,  ev  ols  ovtc  Ttapd- 

8o£ov  ovt  dmoTOV  ovt*  e^co  tcov  vofiL^ofievcov 
ovSev  etjeoTLV  elrreLV,  aXX  rjyelcrdaL  tovtov  ^apte- 
aTaTov,  os  av  tcov  hLearrapfievcov  ev  tols  tcov 

dXXcov  SiavoLais  ddpolcraL  rd  rrXelaTa  8vvrjdjj  /cat 

cf>pdcrai  /caAAtara  rrepl  avTcov. 

42  'E7T€t     KaKCLVO     flOL     TTpohrfXoV     ffV,     OTL     TOL     OVfl- 
fiovXevovTa  /cat  tcov  iroirjfiaTcov  /cat  tcov  ovyypafi- 

1  Oav/jL&tTrjs  Baiter :  Oav/xafc  mss. 
2  ev  rols  \6yois  XPV  tovtols  T  :    ev  tois  \6701s  XPV  ,re/>'  T&v 

eiriTT} dev/j.druiv  vulg. 

0  Cf.  Paneg.  188-189  and  note. 
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men  whose  reputations  you  envy,  imitate  their  deeds. 
Whatever  advice  you  would  give  to  your  children, 

consent  to  follow  it  yourself.  Make  use  of  the  pre- 
cepts which  I  have  given  you  or  else  seek  better 

counsel.  Regard  as  wise  men,  not  those  who  dispute 
subtly  about  trifling  matters,  but  those  who  speak 

well  on  the  great  issues  ;  a  and  not  those  who,  being 
themselves  in  sorry  straits,  hold  forth  to  others  the 
promise  of  a  prosperous  fortune,  but  those  who, 
while  making  modest  claims  for  themselves,  are  able 
to  deal  with  both  affairs  and  men,  and  are  not  upset 
by  the  vicissitudes  of  existence,  but  have  learned  to 
bear  moderately  and  bravely  both  the  good  and  the 
evil  chances  of  life.6 

And  do  not  be  surprised  that  in  what  I  have  said 
there  are  many  things  which  you  know  as  well  as  I. 
This  is  not  from  inadvertence  on  my  part,  for  I  have 
realized  all  along  that  among  so  great  a  multitude 
both  of  mankind  in  general  and  of  their  rulers  there 
are  some  who  have  uttered  one  or  another  of  these 

precepts,  some  who  have  heard  them,  some  who 
have  observed  other  people  put  them  into  practice, 
and  some  who  are  carrying  them  out  in  their  own 
lives.  But  the  truth  is  that  in  discourses  of  this  sort 
we  should  not  seek  novelties,  for  in  these  discourses 
it  is  not  possible  to  say  what  is  paradoxical  or 
incredible  or  outside  the  circle  of  accepted  belief; 
but,  rather,  we  should  regard  that  man  as  the  most 
accomplished  in  this  field  who  can  collect  the  greatest 
number  of  ideas  scattered  among  the  thoughts  of  all 
the  rest  and  present  them  in  the  best  form. 

Moreover,  this  has  been  clear  to  me  from  the  first, 
that  while  all  men  think  that  those  compositions, 

b  Cf.  To  Bern.  42  and  note. 
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/xdrcov  xprjaificoTara  fxkv  diravTes  vofii£ovcnv,  ov 

firjv  rjhiora  y  avTtov  aKovovaw,  dXXa  TTCTrovdaaiv 

oirep  rrpos  rovs  vovderovvTas'  Kal  yap  eKeivovs 
itraivovai  p,ev,  TrXrjcnd^eLV  8e  fiovXovrai  tols  avv- 

43  egapLaprdvovoiv  dAA'  ov  tols  amorpeTrovaiv .  o-qpuelov 

8'  dv  tls  TTOirjaraiTO  ttjv  'HcuoSou  Kal  Qeoyvib'os 
Kai  <&iokvXl8ov  7TOirjcriv  Kal  yap  tovtovs  <f>aal 
p,kv  apiarovs  yeyevrjodai  crvpL^ovXovs  tco  /Sta>  rip 

tcov  avdpcoTTCOv,  ravra  Se  XeyovTes  alpovvrai  avv- 
Siarpifieiv    tols    dXArjAaiv    dvoiais   pL&XAov    r)    rat? 

44  ckclvcov  VTTod-qKats .  en  8'  el  tls  e/cAe^ete  tcov 

7rpo€x6vTU)v  ttolt)tcov  Tas  KaXovp,evas  yvcop,as,  i<f>' 

als  ckclvol  pLaAior'  eonovhaoav,  op,oicos  dv  Kal 
Trpos  rariras  Siaredelev  rjSiov  yap  dv  /ca>ua>8tas' 

rrjs  (f>av\oraT7]s  rj  tcov  ovtco  t€)(vlkcos  TreTroirj- 
pLevcov  aKovaaiev. 

Kat  ti  Set  Kad    ev  eKaorov  Xeyovra  hiarpipeiv ; 

45  oXujs  yap  el  'deXoipuev  OKonetv  ras  <f>vcreis  Tas 
tcov  avdpcdircov,  evpr/aopLzv  rovs  7toXXovs  avrwv 

ovre  tcov  oltlcov  xaipovras  tols  vyLeLvordroLs  ovre 

tcov  eTTLTrjhevpidrctiv  tols  /caAAiarois'  ovre  tcov 

"npayp,d,roiv  tols  fieXrLoroLs  ovre  rcov  dpepLp^drojv1 
tols  (xxfreXLpLOJTaTOLs,  dAAd  TravraTraoLv  evavrias 

rep  avpL(f>epovTL  ras  rjSovas  e^ovras,  Kal  SoKovvras 

KaprepLKOvs  Kal  cJ>lXott6vovs  elvaL  rovs  tcov  Seov- 
46  tcov  tl  TroLovvras'  toore  ttcos  dv  tls  tols  tolovtols 

1   dpenfidruv  T  :  /ladrjuaTwi'  vulg. 

•  Cf.  To  Bern.  45. 
*  Theognis  and  Phocylides  (middle  of  sixth  century)  were 

the  leading  gnomic  poets.  Theognis  was  used  in  the  schools, 
and  we  have  over  a  thousand  of  his  verses.  Phocylides 
survives  in  but  a  few  fragments.     Hesiod  is  classed  with 
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whether  in  verse  or  prose,  are  the  most  useful  which 
counsel  us  how  to  live,  yet  it  is  certainly  not  to  them 
that  they  listen  with  greatest  pleasure  ;  nay,  they 
feel  about  these  just  as  they  feel  about  the  people 
who  admonish  them  ;  for  while  they  praise  the  latter, 

they  choose  for  associates  a  those  who  share  in,  and 
not  those  who  would  dissuade  them  from,  their  faults. 
As  a  case  in  point,  one  might  cite  the  poetry  of 

Hesiod  and  Theognis  and  Phocylides  ;  6  for  these, 
they  say,  have  proved  the  best  counsellors  for  human 
conduct ;  but  in  spite  of  what  they  say,  people 

prefer  to  occupy  themselves  with  each  other's  follies rather  than  with  the  admonitions  of  these  teachers. 

And,  again,  if  one  were  to  make  a  selection  from 
the  leading  poets  of  their  maxims,  as  we  call  them, 
into  which  they  have  put  their  best  thought,  men 
would  show  a  similar  attitude  toward  them  also ; 

for  they  would  lend  a  readier  ear  to  the  cheapest 

comedy  c  than  to  the  creations  of  such  finished  art. 
Yet  why  should  I  spend  time  in  giving  single 

instances  ?  For  if  we  are  willing  to  survey  human 
nature  as  a  whole,  we  shall  find  that  the  majority 

of  men  do  not  take  pleasure  in  the  food  d  that  is 
the  most  wholesome,  nor  in  the  pursuits  that  are  the 
most  honourable,  nor  in  the  actions  that  are  the 
noblest,  nor  in  the  creatures  that  are  the  most 
useful,  but  that  they  have  tastes  which  are  in  every 
way  contrary  to  their  best  interests,  while  they  view 
those  who  have  some  regard  for  their  duty  as  men 
of  austere  and  laborious  lives.     How,  then,  can  one 

them  because  in  his  epic  The  Works  and  Days  are  scattered 
many  maxims. 

c  Isocrates  had  a  poor  opinion  of  comedy,  himself  having 
been  subjected  to  its  licence.     Cf.  Peace  14. 

*  Cf.  To  Bern.  45. 
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r)  irapaLvcov  r)  BiBdaKCov  r)  xpr\aLp,6v  tl  Aeycov 

dpeaeiev;  ot  npos  tols  elprjpevoLS  <f>dovovoi  p.ev 

[24]  rots'  ev  cf>povovoLv ,  cnrAovs  8'  rjyovvTai  tovs  vovv 
ovk  e^ovTas,  ovtco  Be  rag  dAr/delas  tcov  npay- 
puaTCOv  c\>evyovaLV ,  coot  ovBe  ra  ocf>e.Tep  avTcov 

loaoiv,  dAAd  Xvttovvtoli  pLev  irepX  tcov  IB'lcov  Aoyt£d- 
pLevoL,  xaLpovai  Be  irepl  tcov  dXAoTplcov  StaAeyd- 
p,evoL,  fiovAoivro  B  dv  rep  acop,art  KaKonaBrjaai 

pLaXAov   r)   rfj   iffvxfj   TTOvfjcrtu   /cat   aKeipaadai   irepl 

47  twos  tcov  dvayKaicov.  evpoi  8'  dv  tls  avTovs  ev 
pLev  Tat?  TTpos  dAArjAovs  ovvovolaLS  r)  AoiBopovvTas 

rj  AoiBopovpevovs ,  ev  Be  Tats-  ep-qplais  ov  fiovAevo- 

pievovs  dAA'  ev^opevovs.  Aeyco  8'  ov  Kad*  dirdv- 
tcov,  dAXd  /card  tcov  ev6x<ov  tols  elprjpLevoLs  ovtcov. 

48  'E/cetyo  8'  ovv  tf>avep6v,  otl  Set  tovs  /SouAo- 
puevovs  rj  TTOielv  rj  ypdcbeiv  tl  Ke^apiapbevov  tols 

ttoAXois  pLrj  tovs  cb(f>eAt,p,coTdTOVs  tcov  Aoycov  E,r)T€lV, 

dAAd  tovs  pLvdcoBeoTaTovs'  d/cotWre?  pLev  yap  tcov 
tolovtcov  ^aioouCTt,  decopovvTes  Be  tovs  dycovas 

/cat  ret?  dpLiAAas.  Bio  /cat  ttjv  'Qp-qpov  iroirjcriv 
/cat  tovs  TrpcoTovs  evpovTas  TpaycpBiav  d£iov  8av- 
pbdl,eiv,  otl  KtvriBovTes  ttjv  <f>voLV  ttjv  tcov  dvQpcorrcov 

dp,cf>OTepais  tols  tSeatj  TavTaLs  KaTexprjoavro  rrpos 

49  Trjv  TToii)aw.  6  piev  yap  tovs  dycovas  /cat  tovs 

7ToAep,ovs  tovs  tcov  rjpidecov  epvOoAoyrjoev,  ot  Be 

tovs  pivdovs  els  dycovas  /cat  npa^ets  KaTeo-rrjcrav, 
cooTe  p,rj  pLOVov  aKovoTovs  r)puv  dAXd  /cat  deaTOVs 

yeveadai.  tolovtcov  ovv  napaBeiypLaTcov  vrrapxdv- 
tcov,  BeBeiKTai  tols  enLdvpLOVCTL  tovs  aKpocopLevovs 

ipvxayojyeTv,    otl    tov    p.ev    vovdeTelv    /cat    avp,- 
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advise  or  teach  or  say  anything  of  profit  and  yet 
please  such  people  ?  For,  besides  what  I  have  said 

of  them,  they  look  upon  men  of  wisdom  with  sus- 
picion, while  they  regard  men  of  no  understanding  as 

open  and  sincere  ;  and  they  so  shun  the  verities  of  life 
that  they  do  not  even  know  their  own  interests  : 

nay,  it  irks  them  to  take  account  of  their  own  busi- 
ness and  it  delights  them  to  discuss  the  business  of 

others  ;  and  they  would  rather  be  ill  in  body  than 
exert  the  soul  and  give  thought  to  anything  in  the 
line  of  duty.  Observe  them  when  they  are  in  each 

other's  company,  and  you  will  find  them  giving  and 
taking  abuse  ;  observe  them  when  they  are  by 
themselves,  and  you  will  find  them  occupied,  not 
with  plans,  but  with  idle  dreams.  I  am,  however, 
speaking  now  not  of  all,  but  of  those  only  who  are 
open  to  the  charges  I  have  made. 

This  much,  however,  is  clear,  that  those  who 
aim  to  write  anything  in  verse  or  prose  which  will 
make  a  popular  appeal  should  seek  out,  not  the 
most  profitable  discourses,  but  those  which  most 
abound  in  fictions  ;  for  the  ear  delights  in  these 
just  as  the  eye  delights  in  games  and  contests. 
Wherefore  we  may  well  admire  the  poet  Homer  and 
the  first  inventors  of  tragedy,  seeing  that  they,  with 
true  insight  into  human  nature,  have  embodied  both 
kinds  of  pleasure  in  their  poetry  ;  for  Homer  has 
dressed  the  contests  and  battles  of  the  demigods  in 
myths,  while  the  tragic  poets  have  rendered  the 
myths  in  the  form  of  contests  and  action,  so  that 
they  are  presented,  not  to  our  ears  alone,  but  to  our 
eyes  as  well.  With  such  models,  then,  before  us,  it 
is  evident  that  those  who  desire  to  command  the 
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fiovXeveiv    dcbcKTeov,    to,    Se    roiavra    Xcktzov    ols 

opcooL  tovs  oxXovs  /zdAtora  ̂ at/joiTa?. 

50  TauTa  Se  8l7jX6ov  r)yovpL€vos  ere  Selv,  tov  oi>x 

era  tcov  ttoXXcov  aXXd  ttoXXcjv  fiaoiAevovTa,  firj 

T7JV  aVTTjV  yVCOpLTjV  €)(€IV  tois  dXXoLS,  fMrjSc  TCt 

OTrouSata  tcov  Trpayfidraiv  p,r)8e  tovs  ev  cj>povovv- 
ras  tcov  dvdpcorrcov  rat?  rjSovats  xpiveiv,  dXX  £ttl 

tcov    7rpa£ea)v    tcov    xPr}aLP'cov    o.vtovs    8oKLpdt,eLV, 

51  dXXcos  T.  €tt€l8tj  rrepl  p,ev  tcov  yvpLvaoicov  TCOV  T7JS 

ifjv)(i}s  ap,tf)Lofi7]Tovcnv  ol  7rept  ttjv  c\>i\oaoc\>i<xv 
6vt€s,  /cat  <f>acnv  ol  p,ev  Sid  tcov  ipLOTLKcov  Xoycov 

[25]  ol  Se  Sid  tcov  ttoXltlkcov  ol  Se  St'  dXXcov  tlvcov 
<f>povipLCOTipovs  eoeodai  tovs  olvtoZs  TrXrjcnd^ovTas , 

e/cetra  Se  7rdvT€s  opioXoyovcTiv ,  otl  Set  tov  kclXcos 

7T€7raiS€vp:€Vov  ££  CKacTTOv  tovtcov  cbaiveodaL  ftov- 

52  Xeveodai  8vvdp,€vov.  XPV  to'lvvv  d<f>4p,€vov  tcov 
dpLcbicrfirjTOvpLevcov  eVt  tov  avvopLoXoyovp-evov  Xap,- 
f$dv€LV  avTcov  tov  eXeyxov,  /cat  /xdAtora  p,ev  em 

tcov  Kaipcov  decopeZv  avpifiovXevovTCis,  ei  Se  pvr), 

/cat  /ca#'  oXcov  tcov  TrpaypiaTCOv  XeyovTas.  /cat 
tovs  ph>  p,7]hkv  yiyvcboKOVTas  tcov  Scovtcov  airo- 

So/ci/xa£e  (8-fjXov  yap   cos   d  p,r)8ev  cov   avTos   XPV' 

53  oipLos  oi)8'  dv  dXXov  ckpovipuov  iroirjaeiev) ,  tovs  Se 
vovv  exovTas  /cat  8vvap,evovs  opdv  irXeov  tl  tcov 

dXXcov  nepl  ttoXXov  ttolov  /cat  depdneve,  yiyvco- 
okcov    otl    crvpifiovXos    dyados    xPrlCT,'PL(^Tarov    Kai 

TVpaVVLKCOTCLTOV      dirdvTCOV      TCOV      KTrjpLaTCOV      eCTTLV. 

rjyov  Se  tovtovs  p.eyLCTTr)v  ctol  ttolclv  ttjv  /JacnAeiay, 

ol  TLves  dv  tt)v  8idvoLav  TTjv  arjv  7rAeioT    cocbeXrjaaL 

8vV7)dcOCTlV. 

54  'Eyco    pLev   ovv   a    re   yiyvcoaKco    7raprjv€Ka,    /cat 
a  See  Panath.  26 ;  Antid.  261 ;  General  Introduction,  p.  xxi. 
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tion  and  advice,  and  must  say  the  kind  of  things 
which  they  see  are  most  pleasing  to  the  crowd. 

I  have  dwelt  on  these  matters  because  I  think 

that  you,  who  are  not  one  of  the  multitude  but  a 
king  over  the  multitude,  ought  not  to  be  of  the  same 
mind  as  men  at  large  ;  you  ought  not  to  judge  what 
things  are  worthy  or  what  men  are  wise  by  the 
standard  of  pleasure,  but  to  appraise  them  in  the  light 
of  conduct  that  is  useful ;  especially,  since  the  teachers 
of  philosophy,  however  much  they  debate  about 
the  proper  discipline  of  the  soul  (some  contending 

that  it  is  through  disputation,*1  others  that  it  is 
through  political  discussion,  others  that  it  is  through 
other  means  that  their  disciples  are  to  attain  to 
greater  wisdom),  yet  are  all  agreed  on  this,  that  the 
well-educated  man  must,  as  the  result  of  his  training 
in  whatever  discipline,  show  ability  to  deliberate  and 
decide.  You  should,  therefore,  avoid  what  is  in  con- 

troversy and  test  men's  value  in  the  light  of  what  is 
generally  agreed  upon,  if  possible  taking  careful  note 
of  them  when  they  present  their  views  on  particular 
situations  ;  or,  if  that  is  not  possible,  when  they 
discuss  general  questions.  And  when  they  are 
altogether  lacking  in  what  they  ought  to  know, 
reject  them  (for  it  is  clear  that  if  one  is  of  no  use  in 
himself,  neither  can  he  make  another  man  wise)  ; 
but  when  they  are  intelligent  and  able  to  see  farther 
than  the  rest,  prize  them  and  cherish  them,  knowing 
that  a  good  counsellor  is  the  most  useful  and  the 
most  princely  of  all  possessions.  And  believe  that 
those  contribute  most  to  the  greatness  of  your  reign 
who  can  contribute  most  to  your  understanding. 

Now  I,  for  my  part,  have  offered  you  all  the  good 
counsels  which  I  know,  and  I  honour  you  with  these 
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ti/zcS  ae  tovtois  of?  rvyxdvoj  8vvdp,evos'  flovXov 
Se  /cat  tovs  dXXovs,  onep  elirov  apxofievos,  pvq 
rds  eWicr/Aevas  aya,v  aot  Scopeds,  a?  vp,€is  7roXv 
ttXciovos  dyopd^ere  irapa  tojv  SiSovtcov  rj  irapd 
rtov  ttojXovvtcov ,  dAAd  TotauTas,  at?  /caV  a<f>6Spa 

Xpfj  /cat  pbrjSepiCav  r\p,£pa.v  StaAetTrTys",  ov  /cara- 
rplifieis,  dXXd  p-el^ovs  /cat  TrXeLovos  dcfta?1  7roi7^aet?. 

1  /j-elfovs  /ecu  ir\elovos  d£t'as  T  :  /xei^ovs  om.  Bekker. 
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gifts  which  I  have  at  my  command  ;  and  do  you, 
recalling  what  I  said  in  the  beginning,  desire  that 
your  other  friends  also  shall  bring  you,  not  the  usual 
presents,  which  you  purchase  at  a  much  greater  cost 
from  those  who  give  than  from  those  who  sell,  but 
gifts  of  such  a  nature  that,  even  though  you  make 
hard  use  of  them  every  day  without  fail,  you  will 
never  wear  them  out,  but  will,  on  the  contrary, 
enlarge  them  and  increase  their  worth. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The  circulation  among  the  friends  of  Nicocles  of 
the  treatise  directed  to  the  young  king  on  the  duties 

of  monarchs"  no  doubt  prompted  the  suggestion 
that  a  companion  piece  be  written  on  the  duties  of 

a  king's  subjects.  Perhaps  the  hint  came  from 
Nicocles  himself,  who  may  have  thought  "  that  the 
perception  of  a  king's  obligations  which  the  former 
work  may  have  quickened  in  some  Salaminians  might 

be  usefully  compensated  by  a  sense  of  their  own."  b 
The  fact  that  the  "  companion  "  discourse  is  put 

in  the  mouth  of  Nicocles  does  not  necessarily  signify 

that  it  was  intended  to  be  published  as  Nicocles'  own 
composition,  but  more  probably  that  Isocrates 

desired,  in  this  way,  to  put  himself  in  the  king's 
place  and  state  the  case  for  monarchy  from  the 

royalist  point  of  view.c  We  need  not,  however, 

regard  his  argument  as  a  specious  plea,  "  written  to 
order."  d  Isocrates  was  not  blind  to  the  advantages 
of  monarchy,  and  there  was  in  his  mind  as  the  years 
went  on  a  drift  of  sympathy  away  from  what  he 

•  To  Nicocles.,  II. 
6  Jebb,  Attic  Orators,  ii.  p.  80. 
c  Just  as  Herodotus  puts  a  plea  for  one-man  rule  in  the 

mouth  of  Dareius,  iii.  82.  In  Isocrates'  Archidamm  we 
have  a  similar  attempt  to  see  a  situation  through  another's 
eyes. 

d  So  Jebb,  Attic  Orators,  ii.  p.  86. 
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looked  upon  as  the  slackness  and  irresponsibility  of 
contemporary  democracy  towards  a  more  centralized 

and  vigorous  rule.a  His  ideal  of  government  was  the 
limited  democracy  of  Solon,  the  virtues  of  which  he 
regarded  as  a  legacy  from  the  monarchy  which  it 
succeeded ;  b  and  it  is  significant  that  the  good 
points  which  he  attributes  to  monarchy  in  Nicocles 
are  elsewhere  associated  by  him  with  the  Athenian 
democracy  as  it  was  in  the  good  old  times  before  the 

"  rule  of  the  best  "  had  given  way  to  the  "  rule  of 
the  mob."  c  Indeed  it  may  well  be  that  the  ideal- 

ization of  monarchy  in  Nicocles  has  in  part  the  same 
purpose  as  his  idealization  of  the  early  democracy  of 
Athens  in  Areopagiticus,Panegyricus,  and  Panathenaicus 
— that  of  pointing  a  contrast  to  the  weaknesses  of 
popular  government  in  his  own  time. 

The  discourse  was  written  after  Nicocles  had  ruled 

for  some  time,d  probably  between  372  and  365  B.c.e 

a  See  Jebb,  Attic  Orators,  ii.  p.  21. 
6  Panath.  138. 
c  Isocrates'  views  of  the  Athenian  government  are  set 

forth  fully  in  the  Areopagiticus  and  in  the  Panathenaicus. 
See  also  General  Introd.  p.  xxxviii,  and  Havet's  essay  on 
Isocrates  in  Cartelier's  Antidosis,  xli  ff. d  See  63. 

'  Jebb,  Attic  Orators,  ii.  p.  86. 
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[26]  Etat  rcves  ot  SvctkoAcos  cloven  77/36?  rovs  Aoyovs 

/cat  Sia/Ae fjL(f>ovTcu  rovs  (f>iAoao<f>ovvras ,  /cat  <f>aaiv 

avrovs  ovk  aperrjs  aAAd  rrAeove^ias  eveKa  7rotet- 

a#at  rds   roiavras  hiarpifids.     r)Secos  dv  ovv   ttv- 
6oLjJL7]V    TCOV    OVTCO    BiaK€lfJL€VOJV ,    Sid    TL    TOVS  fJL€V  €V 

Aeyeiv  emdvpiovvras  ifjeyovcri,  rovs  $*  opdeos  it  par - 
reiv  f$ovAop,evovs  erraivovoiv  el  yap  at  7rAeoveftat 
Avttovoiv    avrovs,    TrAeiovs    koi    p,eit,ovs    e/c    rcov 

2  epycov  rj  rcov  Aoycov  evprjcrop,€v  yiyvopuevas.    e-neira 
/cd/ceii/  droTTOV  el  AeArjdev  avrovs,  on  ra  rrepi  tovs 

[27]  deovs  evcrefiovp,ev  /cat  rr)v  SiKaioavvrjv  do-Kovp.ev 

/cat  rd?  dAAa?  dperas  emrrjhevopiev  ox>x  "va  rcov 

dAXcov  eAarrov  excop:ev,  dAA'  ottcos  dv  cos  pierd 
TrAeiarcov  dyadcov  rov  fSLov  Stdycopiev.  coot  ov 

Karryyopryreov  rcov  npayp,drcov  rovrcov  earl,  St 

cov  dv  res  jtier*  aperrjs  TrAeoveKriqaeiev ,  dAXa  rcov 
dvOpcorrcov  rcov  Trepl  rds  npd^eis  e^apcapravovrcov 

rj  rots  Aoyois  e^arrarcovrcov  /cat  p,r)  St/cato)? 

Xpcopievcov  avrols. 

3  Qavpcd^co  Se  rcov  ravrrjv  rr)v  yvcopjr\v  e^ovrcov, 
ottcos  ov  /cat  rov  rrAovrov  /cat  rr)v  pcopuqv  /cat  rr)v 

0  For  Isocrates'  use  of  the  word  "  philosophy  "  as  covering 
what  we  mean  by  "  culture  "  and  his  identification  of  "  dis- 

course "  with  the  cultivated  life  see  General  Introduction, 
pp.  xxiii  ff. 
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There  are  people  who  frown  upon  eloquence  and 

censure  men  who  study  philosophy ,a  asserting  that 
those  who  engage  in  such  occupations  do  so,  not  for 
the  sake  of  virtue,  but  for  their  own  advantage.  Now, 
I  should  be  glad  if  those  who  take  this  position  would 
tell  me  why  they  blame  men  who  are  ambitious  to 
speak  well,  but  applaud  men  who  desire  to  act 

rightly  ;  for  if  it  is  the  pursuit  of  one's  own  advantage 
which  gives  them  offence,  we  shall  find  that  more  and 
greater  advantages  are  gained  from  actions  than 
from  speech.  Moreover,  it  is  passing  strange  if  the 
fact  has  escaped  them  that  we  reverence  the  gods 
and  practise  justice,  and  cultivate  the  other  virtues, 
not  that  we  may  be  worse  off  than  our  fellows,  but 
that  we  may  pass  our  days  in  the  enjoyment  of  as 
many  good  things  as  possible.  They  should  not, 
therefore,  condemn  these  means  by  which  one  may 

gain  advantage  6  without  sacrifice  of  virtue,  but 
rather  those  men  who  do  wrong  in  their  actions  or 
who  deceive  by  their  speech  and  put  their  eloquence 
to  unjust  uses. 

I  am  astonished  that  those  who  hold  the  view  to 

which  I  have  just  referred  do  not  rail  also  against 

b  Advantage  (in  the  good  sense)  which  works  no  dis- 
advantage to  others.     Cf.  Antid.  275. 
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dvSpiav  kolkws  Xeyovaiv.  evnep  yap  Sta  rovs 

e^ap,aprdvovTas  /cat  tovs  ipevSopievovs  irpos  rovs 

Xoyovs  ̂ aAeTTco?  exovai,  irpoaiqKei  /cat  tols  dXXois 
dyadols  avrovs  eTTiTipbdv  fyavqoovTai  ydp  rives 

Kal    rwv   ravra    KeKTTjpievojv    e£ap,apTavovTes    /cat 

4  noXAovs  Sta  tovtcov  KaKu>s  TTOtovvres .  aAAa  ydp 

ov  SiKaiov,  ovt  el  rives  rovs  a7ravTO)VTas  tvtt- 

tovoi,  rrjs  pcopir]S  Karrjyopeiv,  ovre  Sta  rovs  otto- 

Kreivovras  ovs  ov  Set  rrjv  dvopiav  XoiSopelv,  ovd' 
6Xa)s  ttjv  r&v  dvdpcoTTCOv  TTOvrjpiav  em  ret  it  pay - 

p,ara  pierage  peiv ,  dAA'  avrovs  exelvovs  ifjeyeiv, 
ocroi  tois  dyadols  KaKcos  XP^vrai  /cat  rois  dxfreXetv 

hvvafxevois ,  tovtois  fiXdnTeiv  rovs  crvpnroXiTevo- 

pievovs  eiTi-)(eipovcri. 

5  Nvv  S'  dpieArjoavres  tovtov  tov  rporrov  irepi 
e/cacrTou  Siopi^eodai  irpos  diravras  rovs  Xoyovs 

SvokoXcos  Sta/cetvrat,  /cat  toctovtov  Sirjp.apTrjKaoiv 

coot'  ovk  a'iadovrai  toiovtco  Trpayp-ari  SvcrpievaJs 
exovres,  o  iravrcov  twv  evovnov  ev  rfj  tu>v  dv- 
dpdmtov  <j>vaei  TrXeioruiv  ayada>v  aiTiov  earn,  rols 

piev  yap  dXXois  ois  exopiev  ovSev  tcov  dXAcuv  E,coa)v 

8iacf)epo/xev,  dXXd  ttoXAlov  /cat  rco  Ta^et  /cat  rfj 

ptopLTj    /cat    rats    aAAat?    evrropiais    /caraSeeWe/sot 

6  rvyxdvofxev  ovres'  eyyevopievov  S'  r)piiv  tov  ireideiv 
dXXriXovs  /cat  StjXovv  irpos  r)p.as  avrovs  Trepl 

&v  dv  /HovXrjdcofjiev,  ov  piovov  tov  drjpiatSaJs  Cvv 

a7Tr]XXdyr]p,ev,  dXXd  /cat  avveXdovres  iroXets  ojki- 
cra/xev  /cat  vopiovs  edepieda  /cat  Texvas  evpopiev, 

/cat    ox&ov    diravTa    ra    St'    rjpiwv   p,ep,rjxo.v7]p,eva 

°  Good  things  are  bad   if  badly   used.     See  Arist.  Nic. 
Eth.  1094  b  17.     Cf.  Seneca,  Ep.  i.  5.  9  :  "  multa  bona  nostra 
nobis  nocent." 
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wealth  and  strength  and  courage  ;  for  if  they  are 
really  hostile  to  eloquence  because  there  are  men 
who  do  wrong  and  speak  falsehood,  they  ought  to 
disparage  as  well  all  other  good  things  ;  for  there 
will  be  found  also  among  men  who  possess  these 
some  who  do  wrong  and  use  these  advantages  to 

the  injury  of  many.a  Nevertheless,  it  is  not 
fair  to  decry  strength  because  there  are  persons 
who  assault  people  whom  they  encounter,  nor  to 
traduce  courage  because  there  are  those  who 
slay  men  wantonly,  nor  in  general  to  transfer  to 
things  the  depravity  of  men,  but  rather  to  put 
the  blame  on  the  men  themselves  who  misuse  the 

good  things,  and  who,  by  the  very  powers  which 

might  help  their  fellow-countrymen,  endeavour  to 
do  them  harm.6 

But  the  fact  is  that  since  they  have  not  taken  the 
trouble  to  make  distinctions  after  this  manner  in  each 

instance,  they  are  ill-disposed  to  all  eloquence  ;  and 
they  have  gone  so  far  astray  as  not  to  perceive  that 
they  are  hostile  to  that  power  which  of  all  the  faculties 
that  belong  to  the  nature  of  man  is  the  source  of  most 
of  our  blessings.  For  in  the  other  powers  which  we 
possess  we  are  in  no  respect  superior  to  other  living 
creatures  ;  nay,  we  are  inferior  to  many  in  swiftness 
and  in  strength  and  in  other  resources  ;  but,  because 
there  has  been  implanted  in  us  the  power  to  persuade 
each  other  and  to  make  clear  to  each  other  whatever 

we  desire,  not  only  have  we  escaped  the  life  of  wild 
beasts,  but  we  have  come  together  and  founded  cities 
and  made  laws  and  invented  arts  ;  and,  generally 
speaking,  there  is  no  institution  devised  by  man 

6  The  same  argument  is  made  at  length  in  Antid.  251, 
252,  also  in  defence  of  eloquence. 
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7  Xoyos  rjfilv  eoTiv  6  avyxaTaoKevdoas .  ovtos  yap 

nepl  tcov  oiKaltov  /cat  tcov  dStKcov  /cat  tcov  al&xpcov 

[28]  /cat  tcov  KaXcov  evopioderqoev  cov  fiij  Stara^^eV- 
tcov  ovk  dv  oloi  r  rjpiev  oIkclv  [ist  dXXrjXcov. 

tovtco  /cat  tovs  kclkovs  i£eXeyxop:ev  /cat  tovs 

dyadovs  eyKcop,iaC,op,ev .     Sta  tovtov  tovs  t    dvoij- 

TOVS    7Tai8€VOfX€V    /Cat    TOWS'    <f)pOVLfAOVS    8oKip,dt,Op.€V 
to  yap  Xeyeiv  cos  Set  tov  cf>poveiv  ev  pieyicrTov 

arjpieiov  Troiovpueda,  /cat  Xoyos  dXrjdrjs  /cat  vopiipuos 

/cat    St/catos-    ipvxfjs    dyadrjs    kolI    TnaTrjs    elhcoXov 
8  ccttiv.  /xerct  tovtov  /cat  rrepl  tcov  dp,(f>iaf$7)T7)- 
aipicov  dycovi^opieda  /cat  irepi  tcov  dyvoovpievcov 

GK07TOVp:e6a'  rat?  yap  TTiOTecriv  at?  tovs  dXXovs 

XeyovTes  ireidopiev,  Tat?  avTals  Tairrats-  fiovXevo- 
pievoi  xpa)p,eda,  /cat  pr/TopiKovs  piev  KaXovpiev 

tovs  ev  Tip  TrXrjdei  Svvapievovs  Xeyeiv,  evfiovXovs 

Se  vopbi£,op,ev  oiTives  dv  avTol  irpos  avTovs  aptcrra 

9  TtepX  tcov  TrpaypbaTCov  8iaXe)(9cotnv.  el  Se  Set  avX- 

Xrjfih-qv  irepi  ttjs  $vvdp,ecos  TavTTjs  elnelv,  ovSev 

tcov  cf>povipicos  TrpaTTopuevcov  evp-qaopiev  dXoycos 
yiyvopievov,  dXXd  /cat  tcov  epycov  /cat  tcov  Siavorj- 
p,aTCov  drravTcov  r\yep,6va  Xoyov  ovTa,  /cat  jLtaAtara 

XpcopLevovs  avTCp  tovs  rrXeicrTov  vovv  e^ovTas' 
coot€  tovs  ToXpccovTas  f$Xaocf>r) pieiv  nepl  tcov  irai- 

SevovTcov  /cat  (f>iXoo~o(f)OVVTCOv  opioicos  dtjiov  piiaeiv 
coaTrep  tovs  els  ra  tcov  decov  e^apiapTavovTas . 

10      'Eya/   S'   a7roSe^o/u,at  piev  duavTas  tovs  Xoyovs 
tovs   /cat   /caTa,  piiKpov  ij/xa?   cb<f>eXelv  Svvapievovs, 

0  For  power  of  speech  as  the  faculty  which  has  raised  us 
from  the  life  of  beasts  to  that  of  civilized  man  see  Xen.  Mem. 
iv.  3.  11  ff.  Cf.  Antid.  273,  Paneg.  48  ff.,  and  Shelley: 

"He    gave    man    speech    and    speech    created    thought." 
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which  the  power  of  speech  has  not  helped  us  to 
establish."  For  this  it  is  which  has  laid  down  laws 
concerning  things  just  and  unjust,  and  things  base 
and  honourable  ;  and  if  it  were  not  for  these  ordin- 

ances we  should  not  be  able  to  live  with  one  another. 

It  is  by  this  also  that  we  confute  the  bad  and  extol 
the  good.  Through  this  we  educate  the  ignorant 
and  appraise  the  wise  ;  for  the  power  to  speak  well 
is  taken  as  the  surest  index  of  a  sound  understanding, 
and  discourse  which  is  true  and  lawful  and  just  is  the 
outward  image  of  a  good  and  faithful  soul.  With 
this  faculty  we  both  contend  against  others  on 
matters  which  are  open  to  dispute  and  seek  light  for 
ourselves  on  things  which  are  unknown  ;  for  the 
same  arguments  which  we  use  in  persuading  others 
when  we  speak  in  public,  we  employ  also  when  we 
deliberate  in  our  own  thoughts  ;  and,  while  we  call 
eloquent  those  who  are  able  to  speak  before  a  crowd, 
we  regard  as  sage  those  who  most  skilfully  debate 
their  problems  in  their  own  minds.  And,  if  there  is 
need  to  speak  in  brief  summary  of  this  power,  we 
shall  find  that  none  of  the  things  which  are  done  with 
intelligence  take  place  without  the  help  of  speech, 
but  that  in  all  our  actions  as  well  as  in  all  our  thoughts 
speech  is  our  guide,  and  is  most  employed  by  those 
who  have  the  most  wisdom.  Therefore,  those  who 
dare  to  speak  with  disrespect  of  educators  and 
teachers  of  philosophy  deserve  our  opprobrium  no 
less  than  those  who  profane  the  sanctuaries  of  the 

gods. 
I,  myself,  welcome  all  forms  of  discourse  which  are 

capable  of  benefiting  us  even  in  a  small  degree  ; 

Isocrates  refers  to  this  passage  in  Antid.  253,  and  quotes 
exactly  from  sections  5-9. 
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ov  /xrjv  dAAd  xaXXLoTovs  rjyovpai  /cat  /JacriAi- 
KCOTaTovs  /cat  /zaAtora  irpiTrovTas  ipol  tovs  Trepl 

tcov  eTnrrjhevyLdrcov  /cat  tcov  ttoAlt€icov  Trapai- 
vovvtcls,  /cat  tovtojv  avTcov  ooot  SiSdo/coucri  tovs 

re  Swaarevovras  cbs  Set  rep  TrXrjdei  xpfjcrdai.,  /cat 

tovs  totcoTa?  cbs  XPV  777)os'  TOVs  dpxovTas  Sia- 
/ceia#ar  Sid  yap  tovtojv  opto  tols  TroAeis  ev- 
SaipLovecrTOLTas  /cat  p,eyioTas  ycyvop,evas. 

11  Tov  p,kv  ovv  eTepov,  cbs  XPV  Tvpavvelv,  'Iao/cpd- 

tovs  rjKovaaTe,  tov  S'  ixdp.evov,  a  Set  ttolciv  tovs 
dpxopievovs,  iyeb  7T€t,pdcrop,ai  SieAdelv,  ovx  cos  e/cet- 

vov  vnepftaAovpevos ,  dAA'  cos  TrpoorJKov  p.01  irepX 
tovtojv   /xaAtara    SiaAep^Tyvat    irpos   vpds.     ei   /xey 

[29]  ydp  ep,ov  prj  SrjAcoaavTos  a  ftovAopat,  ttoiciv  vpds 

SiapdpTOLTe  TTJs  iprjs  yvcbpvqs,  ovk  dv  ei/cora)? 

vpiv  6pyi£,oip:r)v'  et  Se  TrpoenrovTos  ipiov  p,-q$€V 

yiyvoiTO   tovtojv,   Sikclicos   dv  rjSrj   tols  /xiy   Treido- 
p,€VOlS    pL€p,(f)OLp,TJV. 

12  'Hyou/xat  S'  ovtcos  dv  p,d\iOTa  7rapa/caAe'aat  /cat 
TrpoTpeifjai  Trpos  to  p,vrjp,oveveiv  vp,ds  Ta  prjdevTa 

/cat  Treidapx^lv  avTols,  ovk  et  7repi  to  ctu//.- 

fiovAeveiv  p,6vov  yevoipir]v  /cat  TayT'  dnapidpirjaas 

d7TaXAay€tr)v,   dAA'    et   rrpoeinhei^aipi   rrpcoTov  p,ev 
T7JV       7ToAtT€iaV      T7)V      TTapOVOCXV       COS       d£lOV       €OTLV 

dycvndv  ov  p,6vov  Sid  ttjv  dvdyK-qv,  ouS'  otl  TrdvTcx 

TOV    XPOVOV    p,€Ta    TaVTTjS    OLKOVpLCV,    dAA'    OTl    /?eA- 
13  TLOT7)    TCOV    TToAlTClCOV    €CTTIV ,    eTT€ld      COS    CyCO    TaVTTjV 

exco  TTjv  dpxty  ov  Trapavopcos  ouS'  dXAoTpiav, 

dAA'  oaicos  /cat  Si/cata)?  /cat  Sid  tovs  i£  dpx^s 

irooyovovs   /cat   Std   tov   Ttovripa,   /cat   Si'    ipavTov, 
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however,  I  regard  those  as  the  best  and  most  worthy 
of  a  king,  and  most  appropriate  to  me,  which  give 
directions  on  good  morals  and  good  government  ; a 
and  especially  those  which  teach  how  men  in  power 
should  deal  with  the  people,  and  how  the  rank  and 
file  should  be  disposed  to  their  rulers.  For  I  observe 
that  it  is  through  such  discourses  that  states  attain 
the  highest  prosperity  and  greatness. 

On  the  former  topic,  how  a  ruler  should  act,  you 
have  heard  Isocrates  speak  ;  on  the  following  topic, 
what  his  subjects  must  do,  I  shall  attempt  to  dis- 

course, not  with  any  thought  of  excelling  him,  but 
because  this  is  the  most  fitting  subject  for  me  to 
discuss  with  you.  For  if  I  did  not  make  clear  what 
I  desire  you  to  do,  I  could  not  reasonably  be  angry 
with  you  if  you  were  to  mistake  my  purpose  ;  but 
if,  after  I  have  announced  my  policy  beforehand, 
none  of  my  desires  are  carried  out,  then  I  should 
justly  blame  those  who  fail  to  obey  me. 

And  I  believe  that  I  should  most  effectively  exhort 
you  and  urge  you  to  remember  my  words  and  heed 
them,  not  if  I  should  confine  myself  to  giving  you 
advice  and  then,  after  counting  out  my  precepts, 
make  an  end,  but  if,  before  doing  this,  I  should 
prove  to  you,  first,  that  you  ought  to  be  content 
with  our  present  government,  not  only  from  neces- 

sity, nor  because  we  have  lived  under  it  all  our  fives, 
but  because  it  is  the  best  of  all  governments  ;  and, 
second,  that  I  hold  this  office,  not  illegally  nor  as  a 
usurper,  but  with  the  just  sanction  of  gods  and  men, 
and  by  virtue  of  my  earliest  ancestors,  and  of  my 

°  The  aim  of  worthy  oratory  is  proper  conduct  in  private 
and  in  public  life.  See  Paneg.  4,  and  General  Introduc- 

tion, pp.  xxiv  if. 
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tovtcov  yap  7Tpoa7ToSeL^6€VTiov  tIs  ovk  avros 

avrov  KaTayvivaerai  tt/v  fieyiorrjv  ̂ rjpiav,  av  pur) 

TT€t,6apxfj  rots  i>7t'  euou  crvpLplovXevdeZcn  /cat 
TTpocrTaxdcwiv  ; 

14  Uepl  p,ev  ovv  tcov  ttoXitzicov  (ivrevdev  yap  vtto- 
Tidep,evos  rjp^dprjv)  olpat  iraai  SoKeiv  Seivorarov 

p,ev  etmt  to  tcov  avTcov  dtjiovodai  tovs  xpTjarovs 

/cat  tovs  TTOvqpovs ,  St/catoraror  Se  to  Sccoptadai 

irepi  tovtcov  /cat  pur]  tovs  avop,oiovs  tcov  6p,oicov 

Tvyx&veiv ,   dXXa  /cat  irpaTTZiv  /cat  Tipidadac  Kara. 

15  rrjv  d£Lav  eKacnovs.  at  p,kv  roivvv  oAtyap^tat  /cat 

SrjpoKpariai    rds    tadr^raj    rot?    uere^oucrt    tcov 

7ToXlT€LCOV  IrjTOVGL,  /Cat  TOVT     €v8oKLpL€l  TTap     aVTOlS  , 

rp>  p,rjSev  €T€pos  eTepov  hvvrjTai  irXiov  ex^iv  o 

toZs  TTovr]pols  ovpLtfrepov  €otLv  at  Se  fiovapyiat 

ttXclgtov   pev   vep,ovai   tco   /feArta-mi,    SevTepov   8e 
TCO     pL€T        GKcXvOV,      TpiTOV     §6      /Cat      T€TapTOV     TOLS 

dXXois  /caret  top  avTov  Xoyov.  /cat  TavT*  et  /A17 
TravTayov   KaOetTTrjKev,    dXXd   to   ye   fiovXrjpa   ttjs 

16  TToXiTeias  tolovtov  Iotw.  /cat  pkv  hr\  Stopdv  /cat 

ras*  tf)vo~€is  tcov  dvdpcoiTCov  /cat  to,?  irpd^eis  diravTes 
av  Tas  Tvpavvioas  pbdXXov  opLoXoyrjaaiev .  /catVot 

tis  ovk   av  oe^atTO   tcov   ev   cbpovovvTcov  TOLavTrjs 

[30]  TToXneias  p,€Texeiv  ev  fj  prj  StaAi^aet  xPr}°~T°S  cov, 
/x,aAAov  ?}  <f)€p€adai  /tera  row  7rXrjdovs  U17  ytyva>- 

OKopLevos  ottoZos  rls  icrTtv;  dXXa  p,rjv  /cat  Trpao- 
Tepav  ToaovTco  St/catco?  aV  avTrjv  etvat  Kpivoip.ev , 

oacp  7T€p  paov  eoTiv  evos  dvSpos  yvcoprj  Trpoaiytw 

°  A  protest  against  the  new  "  equality."     Cf.  To  Nicocles, 
14.     In  Areop.  21,  22  Isocrates  praises  the  old  democracy 
of  Athens  for  recognizing  ability  and  worth. 
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father  and  of  myself.  For,  once  these  claims  have 
been  established,  who  will  not  condemn  himself  to 
the  severest  punishment  if  he  fails  to  heed  my 
counsels  and  commands  ? 

Speaking,  then,  of  forms  of  government  (for  this 

was  the  subject  I  set  out  to  lay  before  you),  I  im- 
agine that  we  all  believe  that  it  is  altogether  mon- 
strous a  that  the  good  and  the  bad  should  be  thought 

worthy  of  the  same  privileges,  and  that  it  is  of  the 
very  essence  of  justice  that  distinctions  should  be 
made  between  them,  and  that  those  who  are  unlike 
should  not  be  treated  alike  but  should  fare  and  be 

rewarded  in  each  case  according  to  their  deserts. 
Now  oligarchies  and  democracies  seek  equality  for 
those  who  share  in  the  administration  of  them ;  and 
the  doctrine  is  in  high  favour  in  those  governments 
that  one  man  should  not  have  the  power  to  get  more 

than  another — a  principle  which  works  in  the  in- 
terest of  the  worthless  !  Monarchies,  on  the  other 

hand,  make  the  highest  award  to  the  best  man,  the 
next  highest  to  the  next  best,  and  in  the  same 
proportion  to  the  third  and  the  fourth  and  so  on. 
Even  if  this  practice  does  not  obtain  everywhere, 
such  at  least  is  the  intention  of  the  polity.  And, 
mark  you,  monarchies  more  than  other  governments 
keep  an  appraising  eye  upon  the  characters  and 
actions  of  men,  as  everyone  will  admit.  Who,  then, 
that  is  of  sound  mind  would  not  prefer  to  share  in  a 
form  of  government  under  which  his  own  worth 
shall  not  pass  unnoticed,  rather  than  be  lost  in  the 

hurly-burly  of  the  mob  and  not  be  recognized  for 
what  he  is  ?  Furthermore,  we  should  be  right  in 
pronouncing  monarchy  also  a  milder  government,  in 
proportion  as  it  is  easier  to  give  heed  to  the  will  of 
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rdv  vovv  fjuaXXov  r)  7roXXdls  /cat  7TavTO$a.7Ta£s  hia- 
voiais  fyqretv  dpeaKeiv. 

17  "On  p.ev  ovv  rjhiiov  icrrl  /cat  -npaorepa  /cat 
hiKaiorepa,  Sid  irXei6vcx)v  piev  dv  ris  arroSel^eiev, 

ov  fxrjv  dXXd  /cat  Sta  toutojv  awtSetv  pdhiov  eon' 
7T€pl  he  raw  Xonrcov,  ooov  at  uovap^tat  77-00?  ro 
fiovXeveodai  /cat  rrpd^ai  n  tojv  Sed^ra/v  Sta- 
tfrepovcriv,  ovrcos  aV  /caAAtcrra  decoprjaaipLev,  el  rds 

pieyiaras  tojv  Trpd^etov  Trap'  dAA^Aa?  ridevres 
e^erdt,eiv  eirix^iprjoaipev  auras,  ot  /Aey  rotVuv 

/car'  eviavrov  els  rds  dpxds  eloiovres  rtporepov 
Ihicorai    yvyvovrai,    irplv    alodeodai    n    toji/    rrjs 

18  7roAeco?  /cat  XajSeiv  epnreipiav  avrcov  ol  8  det 

rot?  aurot?  emorarovvres ,  rjv  /cat  Tvr)i'  <j>vaiv 

Karaheeorepav  excocrcv,  dAA'  ow  rat?  y  epnrei- 
piais  ttoXv  rcov  dAAaiv  Trpoexovoiv.  eireiO  ol  p,ev 

noXXcov  KarapieXovoiv  els  dAA^Aous'  aTTOjSXeTrovres, 

ol  8'  ovSevos  oXiycopovaiv,  eihores  on  rrdvra  Set 
hi  avrcov  yiyveoQai.  irpos  he  rovrois  ol  p.ev  ev 
rats  oXiyapxiais  /cat  rat?  hrjp,oKpaTiais  hid  ras 
7700?  0(f>ds  avrovs  cf>iXonpiias  Xvp.aivovrai  rois 

Koivots'  ol  8'  ev  rals  p-ovapxiais  ovres,  ovk  exovres 
orco  <f>dovrjo~ovcri,  irdvrcov,  cos  olovr    eon,  fieXnora 

19  irpdrrovoiv.  erred*  ol  p,ev  voreplt,ovai  rcov  irpay- 
pidrcov  rov  p,ev  yap  irXeiarrov  xP°vov  ̂ 7r^  T°fc 

Ihiois  hiarpifiovaiv,  €7T€ihav  8'  els  rd  ovvehpia 
avveXdcoaiv,    irXeovaKis   dv   ns   avrovs   evpoi   Sta- 

°  Party  rivalry  in  the  old  Athenian  democracy  was 
carried  on  for  the  good  of  the  state  according  to  Paneg.  79. 
Not  so  in  contemporary  Athens,  Paneg.  167. 

6  See  Demosthenes'  contrast  between  the  checks  and 
delays  which  were  put  upon  him  as  leader  of  the  Athenians 
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a  single  person  than  to  seek  to  please  many    and 
manifold  minds. 

Now  one  might  multiply  arguments  to  prove  that 
this  form  of  government  is  more  agreeable  and  mild 
and  just  than  others  ;  yet,  even  from  those  I  have 
advanced  it  is  easy  to  see  this  at  a  glance.  As  for 
its  other  advantages,  we  can  best  appreciate  how  far 
monarchies  excel  other  governments  in  planning 
and  carrying  out  any  course  of  action  required  of 
them  if  we  place  their  most  important  practices  side 
by  side  and  try  to  review  them.  In  the  first  place, 
then,  men  who  enter  upon  office  for  an  annual  term 
are  retired  to  private  life  before  they  have  gained 
any  insight  into  public  affairs  or  any  experience  in 
handling  them  ;  while  men  who  are  permanently  in 
charge  of  the  same  duties,  even  though  they  fall 
short  of  the  others  in  natural  ability ,  at  any  rate  have 
a  great  advantage  over  them  in  experience.  In  the 
next  place,  the  former  neglect  many  things,  because 
each  looks  to  the  others  to  do  them  ;  while  the 
latter  neglect  nothing,  knowing  that  whatever  is 
done  depends  upon  their  own  efforts.  Then  again, 
men  who  five  in  oligarchies  or  democracies  are  led 
by  their  mutual  rivalries  to  injure  the  common- 

wealth ;  a  while  those  who  five  in  monarchies,  not 
having  anyone  to  envy,  do  in  all  circumstances  so 
far  as  possible  what  is  best.  Furthermore,  the 

former  are  dilatory  in  action,6  for  they  spend  most 
of  their  time  over  their  private  concerns  ;  and  when 
they  do  assemble  in  council,  you  will  find  them  more 

often  quarrelling  c  with  each  other  than  deliberating 

and   Philip's  freedom  to  act  and   strike  quickly,    On   the 
Crown,  294.     Cf.  Demosthenes'  Philippic,  i.  40-46. 

c  For  the  selfish  bickerings  of  the  platform  orators  see Panath.  12. 
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<j>€pofi€Vovs  ?}  KOivfj  jSouAeuoueVous"  ol  8  ovre 
ovve&pLuiv  ovre  xpovaiv  avToZs  OLTToSeSeiyfievajv, 

dXXd    /cat    ras    rjpLepas    /cat    tcls    vvktcls    eVt    rat? 

TTpd^OLV   OVT€S   OVK   (XTToXelTTOVTai  TWV   KO-ipGiV,   aAA 

20  e/cacrrov  iv  Tip  Bcovtl  irparrovcnv.  en  8  ot  p,ev 

SvapLevcos  e^ouot,  /cat  fiovAoivr  dv  /cat  tovs  "npo 

avrcbv  apxovras  /cat  tovs  e<^'  avrois  ws  /ca/ctara 
Stot/c^crat  T7)v  ttoXlv,  Xv    <hs  pueyLoT-qv  86£av  avroi 

[31]  Aafiioaiv   ol  8e   Stct   ttovtos   tov  ftiov   Kvpioi   rwv 

Trpaypidrcov  ovres  els  diravTa  tov  %povov  /cat  ras 

21  evvoias  e'xouatv.  to  Se  p,£yiojov  rots  yap  kolvols 

ol  p,kv  lbs  aAAoTpiois',  ol  8'  cos  ISlols1  TrpooexovoL 
tov  vovv,  /cat  avpfiovAoLS  xpojvrat  7rept  avTOJv  ol 

fiev  TOiv  doTaJv  toIs  ToXpLr/poTaTOLS,  ol  o  eg 

drravTivv     e'/cAe^dp-evot     toIs     (j>povLpiDTa.TOLs,     /cat 
TLpLOUOLV     ol     fX€V     TOVS     €V     TOLS     O^Aot?     €L7T€LV     OV- 

vapievovs,  ol  Se  tovs  XP'^jcr^aL  T°^s  Trpayp,aaLV  en- 
LGTapi€VOVS . 

22  Oi)  p,6vov  8'  eV  rots'  ey/cu/cAtou  /cat  rot?  /cara 
rjyv  rjp,epav  e/caorrp  yiyvopevoLs  at  povapx^aL 

Sta^epouotv,  aAAa.  /cat  ra?  eV  tco  TroAepup  7rAeov- 
e£ta?  an-ao-a?  7reptetA?7^aCTiv.  /cat  yap  irapaoKevd- 
oaodaL  Swauei?  /cat  ̂ p^aaaflat  Taurat?,  ojore  /cat 

Xadelv  /cat  <f>6rjvaL,2  /cat  rou?  ftey  7retoat,  toj)?  Se 
j8iaaao-0ai,  irapd  Se  tow  eKTrpLaoOaL,  tovs  Se  Tats 

aAAats1  depaTreiaLs  irpoaayayiodaL,  p,aXAov  at  Tvpav- 
vlSes  to)v  aXXiov  7toAlt€lcov  otat  t    €lolv.     /cat  tout 

1  ot  /^v  wj  dXXorpfots,  ot  5'  ws  i5/ots]  see  Norlin,  C7ass.  PA«7. 
xvii.  p.  356 :  ol  /xh  us  ISlois,  ol  6"  us  aXKorpiois  MSS. 

1  <t>d?ivai  Coray :  6<pd?jvcu  mss. 

■  But  it  was,  he  says  elsewhere,  the  virtue  of  the  old 
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together ;  while  the  latter,  for  whom  no  councils  or 
times  of  meeting  are  prescribed,  but  who  apply 

themselves  to  the  state's  business  both  day  and  night, 
do  not  let  opportunities  pass  them  by,  but  act  in 
each  case  at  the  right  moment.  Again,  the  former 
are  ill-disposed  toward  each  other  and  would  rather 
have  their  predecessors  and  their  successors  in  office 
administer  the  state  as  badly  as  possible,  in  order 
that  they  may  win  for  themselves  as  much  credit  as 

possible  ;  while  the  latter,  because  they  are  in  con- 
trol of  affairs  throughout  their  lives,  are  at  all  times 

actuated  by  feelings  of  good  will.  But  the  greatest 
difference  is  this  :  men  under  other  governments 
give  attention  to  the  affairs  of  state  as  if  they  were 
the  concern  of  others  ;  monarchs,  as  if  they  were 

their  own  concern  ; a  and  the  former  employ  as  their 
advisers  on  state  affairs  the  most  self-assertive  of 
their  citizens,  while  the  latter  single  out  and  employ 
the  most  sagacious  ;  and  the  former  honour  those 
who  are  skilful  in  haranguing  the  crowd,  while  the 
latter  honour  those  who  understand  how  to  deal  with 
affairs. 

And  not  only  in  matters  of  ordinary  routine  and 
of  daily  occurrence  do  monarchies  excel,  but  in  war 

they  have  compassed  every  advantage  ; b  for  in 
raising  troops,  and  handling  them  so  as  to  mislead 
and  forestall  the  enemy,  and  in  winning  people  over, 
now  by  persuasion,  now  by  force,  now  by  bribery, 

now  by  other  means  of  conciliation,  one-man  rule  is 
more  efficient  than  the  other  forms  of  government. 

democracy  that  they  did  not  slight  the  commonwealth,  but 
cared  for  it  as  their  personal  concern,  Paneg.  76 ;  Areop. 
24,  25. 

*  The  same  point  is  made  by  Demosthenes,  Olynthiac,  i.  4. 
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€K   tlov    epytov   dv   tis    oi>x    tjttov   t}    tcov   Aoycov 

23  Tnarevaetev.  tovto  p.kv  yap  rr/v  tcov  Hepcrcov 

Svva/XLV  a7ra.VT€s  lofxev  rrjXiKavTrjv  to  peyedos 

y€y€vr)p,evr)v  ov  Sid  ttjv  tcov  dvSpcov  (f>p6vr)o~LV, 

dXX*  on  [A&XAov  tcov  dAAcov  ttjv  /JacriAeiW  TLpcooL' 
rovro  Se  Aiovvmov  tov  Tvpavvov,  otl  7rapaAa/?a>j; 

Trp>  p,kv  dXXrjv  St/ceAtW  avaaTaTov  yeyevqpLevrjv, 

Trjv  S'  avTOV  iraTptSa  7ToXiopKovjjievT]v,  ov  p\,ovov 
avTrjv  tcov  irapovTCOv  klvSvvcov  drrrjAAa^ev,  aAAa 

/cat   p,eyioT7}v   tcov    'EiAAtjvlScov   7ToXea>v    e7TOi7]aev 
24  en    Se    Kapp^Soviov?    /cat    Aa/ceSat/xovious',    tovs 

apiOTO.      TCOV      dXXojV1      7ToAlT€VOp,€VOVS,     OLKOL      p.kv 

oAiyapxovfxevovs,  irapd  Se  tov  Tr6Aep,ov  fiaoiAevo- 

fievovs.  e^oi  S'  dv  n?  eVtSerfat  /cat  ttjv  7t6Alv,2 
ttjv  jLtaAtara  ra?  Tvpavvihas  puoovoav,  otolv  p,ev 

ttoAAovs  iK7T€p,tfjr]  OTpaTT^yovs,  OLTV^ovoav,  otov  Se 

St'  evos  TroLriarjTai  tovs  klvSvvovs,  KaTopOovaav. 
25  KatVot  ttcos  dv  tls  oa<f>€OT€pov  e7rtSet£eiei>  r\  Sid 

tolovtcov  TTapaheiypLaTtov  7rAeioTOV  tcls  puovapx^o-S 

a^iag  ovoas  ;  <f>aivovTai  ydp  ol  re  Std  TeAovs 

Tvpavvevop,€voL   pieyioTas   Svvdfieis   €XOVT€S>   °^  Te 

[32]  KaAws   6Aiyapxovp,evoL,    irepl    a   /xdAtora    oirovhd- 
l^ovcjlv,  ol  piev  eva  p,6vov  aTparqyov  ol  Se  ̂ SacrtAea 

TCOV  OTpaT07T€$COV  KTjpLOV  KadlOTaVTeS,  OL  T€  pLLOOVV- 

re?  rd?  TvpavvLhas,  ottotclv  ttoAXovs  dpxovTas  e/c- 
26  7T€pn{jCOOLV,    OllSeV    TCOV    SeOVTCOV   7TpaTTOVT€S .      et     Se 

1  &\\wv  Blass :  'EXXt^wc  mss. 
2  tt6\iv  r  :   ir6\a>  rihv  'Ad-qvaiuv  vulg. 

0  Dionysius,  the  elder,  became  tyrant  of  Syracuse  in 
406  b.c. 

*  Socrates  and  his  followers  idealized,  in  contrast  to 
the  slackness  of  Athens,  the  rigorous  rule  of  such  states 
as  Sparta  and  Crete.     See,  for  example,  Plato,  Crito  52  e. 
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And  of  this  one  may  be  assured  by  facts  no  less  than 
by  words  ;  for,  in  the  first  place,  we  all  know  that  the 
empire  of  the  Persians  attained  its  great  magnitude, 
not  because  of  the  intelligence  of  the  population,  but 
because  they  more  than  other  peoples  respect  the 

royal  office  ;  secondly,  that  Dionysius,a  the  tyrant, 
taking  charge  of  Sicily  when  the  rest  of  it  had 
been  devastated  by  war  and  when  his  own  country, 
Syracuse,  was  in  a  state  of  siege,  not  only  delivered 
it  from  the  dangers  which  then  threatened,  but  also 
made  it  the  greatest  of  Hellenic  states  ;  and  again, 
we  know  that  while  the  Carthaginians  and  the 
Lacedaemonians,  who  are  the  best  governed  peoples 

of  the  world,6  are  ruled  by  oligarchies  at  home,  yet, 
when  they  take  the  field,  they  are  ruled  by  kings. 

One  might  also  point  out  that  the  state c  which  more 
than  any  other  abhors  absolute  rule  meets  with  dis- 

aster when  it  sends  out  many  generals,**  and  with 
success  when  it  wages  war  under  a  single  leader. 

And,  indeed,  how  could  any  one  show  more  con- 
vincingly than  through  these  instances  that  monarchy 

is  the  most  excellent  of  governments  ?  For  we  see 
that  those  who  are  permanently  ruled  by  kings  have 
the  greatest  powers  ;  that  those  who  five  in  well- 
conducted  oligarchies,  when  it  comes  to  matters 
about  which  they  are  most  concerned,  appoint  one 
man,  in  some  cases  a  general,  in  others  a  king,  to 
have  full  powers  over  their  armies  in  the  field  ;  and 
that  those  who  abhor  absolute  rule,  whenever  they 
send  out  many  leaders,  fail  to  accomplish  a  single 
one   of  their   designs.     And,   if  there   is   need   to 
Aristotle  couples  in  his  praise,  as  Isocrates  here,  the  Spartans 
and  the  Carthaginians,  Politics  1272  b  24  ff. 

c  Athens. 

d  As  in  the  disasters  at  Syracuse  and  Aegospotami. 
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Set  T6  /cat  tcov  dpxo-icov  elirelv,  Aeyerat  /cat  tovs 

deovs  vtto  Ato?  fiaoiXeveadai.  nepl  cov  el  piev 

dXrjdrjs  6  Xoyos  eart,  SrjXov  on  /ca/ceti>ot  ravrrjv 
ttjv  Kardcxraaiv  irpoKplvovaiv,  el  Se  to  puev  erases 

p.rjSels  olhev,  avrol  S'  et/ca^ovre?  ovtco  irepl  avTCov 
vireiXrjcbapiev,  at]p,elov  on  TtdvTes  ttjv  p,ovapxla.v 

TrponpLOjpLev  ov  yap  dv  ttot  avrfj  xpfjodai  tovs 

deovs  €tf>ap,ev,  el  p,rj  ttoXv  tcov  dXXcov  avrrjv  rrpo- 
e^etv  evop,lt,op:ev . 

27  Ilept  p.ev  ovv  tcov  7toXit€lcov,  ooov  aAAr/Atov 

Siatfrepovcnv,  diravTa  p,ev  ovd*  evpelv  ovt*  evnelv 
Svvoltov  eanv  ov  p,rjv  dXXd  irpos  ye  to  Trapov 

aTTOxpcovTcas  Kal  vvv  elpryrai  Ttep\  avTcov.  cos  Se 

TrpoorjKOVTCos  ttjv  dpx^jv  rjp,els  e^o/xev,  ttoXv  tovtov 

avvTopucoTepos  /cat  uaAAov  opoXoyovpuevos  6  Xoyos 

28  eoTW.  Tts  yap  ovk  olhev  otl  TevKpos  p-ev  6  tov 

yevovs  rjp,cov  dpx^yds,  TrapaXaficov  tovs  tcov  dXXcov 
ttoXitcov  irpoyovovs,  TrXevoas  Sevpo  /cat  ttjv  ttoXlv 

avTOis  e/CTtae  /cat  ttjv  x(*)Pav  Ka.Teveip.ev,  6  Se 

7raTrjp  Euayopa?  diroXeodvrcov  eTepcov  ttjv  dpxty 

irdXiv  dveXafiev,  vnooTas  tovs  peyloTovs  Kivhv- 

vovs,  Kal  tooovtov  p,€TecTTr)CTev  cootc  pLTjKen  Oot- 
viKas  HaXapavlcov  Tvpavvelv,  dXX  covirep  fy  ttjv 

dpxrjv,  tovtovs  Kal  vvv  ex€LV  TVV  ̂ SacrtAetar  ; 
29  Aolttov  ovv  icTTLV  cov  TrpoeQepvqv  irepl  epuavTov 

SieXdeXv  iv*  eTrloTrjoO*  on  tolovtos  eanv  vp,cov  6 
fiacnXevcov,  os  ov  piovov  Sta  tovs  Trpoyovovs  aAAa 

/cat  St'  epiavTOV  St/cata)?  dv  Kal  p,ei£,ovos  np,fjs  t] 
T7)XiKavT7)s  rjtjicbdrjv.  otpiai  yap  eyco  rrdvras  dv 

6p.oXoyf)oai  irXeiaTov  tcov  dp€TC?)V  d£ias  etvai  tt\v 

*  For  this  history  see  introd.  to  II ;  Grote,  History  of  Greece 
(new  edition),  ix.  pp.  228  ff. ;  Evagoras  29-35. 
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speak  also  of  things  old  in  story,  it  is  said  that 
even  the  gods  are  ruled  by  Zeus  as  king.  If  the 
saying  is  true,  it  is  clear  that  the  gods  also  prefer  this 
regime  ;  but  if,  on  the  other  hand,  no  one  knows 
the  truth  about  this  matter,  and  we  by  our  own 
conjecture  have  simply  supposed  it  to  be  so,  it  is 
a  proof  that  we  all  hold  monarchy  in  the  highest 
esteem  ;  for  we  should  never  have  said  that  the 
gods  live  under  it  if  we  did  not  believe  it  to  be  far 
superior  to  all  other  governments. 
Now  as  to  polities,  while  it  is  not  possible  either 

to  search  out  or  declare  every  detail  in  which  they 
differ  from  each  other,  yet  for  our  present  purpose, 
at  least,  enough  has  been  said.  But  to  show  that  I 
hold  my  office  by  natural  right  is  a  story  much 
sooner  told  and  less  open  to  dispute.  For  who  does 
not  know  how  Teucer,  the  founder  of  our  race, 
taking  with  him  the  ancestors  of  the  rest  of  our 
people,  came  hither  over  seas  and  built  for  them  a 
city  and  portioned  out  the  land  ;  and  that,  after  his 
other  descendants  had  lost  the  throne,  my  father, 
Evagoras,  won  it  back  again  by  undergoing  the 
greatest  dangers,  and  wrought  so  great  a  change 
that  Phoenicians  no  longer  rule  over  Salaminians, 
while  they,  to  whom  it  belonged  in  the  beginning, 

are  to-day  in  possession  of  the  kingdom  ?  ° 
Now,  of  the  matters  which  I  proposed  to  discuss, 

it  remains  for  me  to  speak  to  you  about  myself,  in 
order  that  you  may  realize  that  I,  who  rule  over 
you,  am  of  such  character  that,  not  only  on  account 
of  my  ancestors,  but  of  myself  also,  I  might  justly 
claim  even  greater  honour  than  I  now  enjoy.  For 
I  think  you  would  all  agree  that  the  most  sovereign 
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30  re  oco<f>poovvt)v  /cat  ttjv  oiKaiocrvvrjv.  ov  yap 

fxovov    rj/xas    to    Kad'    auras    <h<f>eXovoiv ,    d.XX    et 
deXoijxev  <jko7T€iv  /cat  ras  <f)voeis  /cat  ras  Svvdpieis 

/cat  ra?  xp-qaeis  rdiv  irpaypuaTajv,  evprjaropicv  ra? 
p:ev  pvq  pierexovoas  tovtcov  tcjv  ISecov  peydXaiv 

[33]  KaKcov  air  Las  ovaas,  ras  ok  aera  SiKaioavvrjs  /cat 

aaxfrpoo-vvqs  yiyvop.4vas  iroXXd  top  fSLov  top  tojv 
avQpusTTOiv  <h<f>eXovoas .  el  S77  rives  tlov  irpo- 

yeyevr)p,eva>v  e-n\  ravrais  rat?  dperals  evSoKLparjoav, 

rjyovpLat,  kol/jloI  irpoo-qKetv  rfjs  avrfjs  86£r]s  e/cetVots1 
rvyyaveiv \ 

31  Trjv  p.ev  ovv  SiKaioovvrjv  exeldev  dv  p:dXiara 

Kariooire.  irapaXafScov  yap,  or*  els  rrjv  ap^qv 
Ka6iarrdp,r)v,  rd  p.ev  fiaalXeia  xpypdraiv  xevd  /cat 

iravTa  Karr]vaXojp,eva,  ra  8e  rrpdyp^ara  rapax^js 

fieara  /cat  ttoAA^?  ernpieXelas  Seopieva  /cat  <f>vXai<r)s 

/cat  oaTrdvTjs,  elScbs  erepovs  ev  rots  toiovtols  /cat- 

pols  e/c  iravros  rponov  rd  o(j}erep>  avrdjv  Biop- 
dovpuevovs  /cat  rroXXd  Trapd  ttjv  (frvoiv  rrjv  avrdJv 

irpdrreiv    avayK.at,op,evovs,    op.ois    oi)S'     v<f>*     evos 

32  tovtojv  oie<f>ddpr]v,  aAA'  ovra>s  ooLojs  Kal  KaXd)s 
eTrep,eXi]dr)v  rcov  7rpayp,dra>v,  tbare  purjSev  eX- 

Xenreiv  e£  cov  olovr  fjv  av^Tjdrjvat,  /cat  npos  ev- 
8aip.oviav  eiTiSovvai  rrjv  ttoXlv.  Trpos  re  yap  rovs 

noXiras  p.era  roiavrrjs  Trpaoriqros  npoorjvexdrjv, 

wore  pvryre  cf>uyds  pvryre  davdrovs  psryre  xP^P-droiv 

anopoXas  pnjr    dXXrjv  p,r)oep:lav  roiavrrjv  ovp,<f>opdv 

33  e'771  rrjs  epLrjs  yeyevrjadat  fHaoiXelas.  dfidrov  8e 

rfjs    'EAAaSo?    rjpuv    ovcrrjs    ota    rdv    TToXepbov    rdv 

a  Almost  the  language  of  the  Platonic  doctrine  of  ideas. 
*  We  may  surmise  that  the  death  of  the  strong  and 
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of  the  virtues  are  temperance  and  justice,  since  not 
only  do  they  benefit  us  in  themselves,  but,  if  we 
should  be  minded  to  look  into  the  natures,  powers, 
and  uses  of  human  relations,  we  would  find  that 

those  which  do  not  partake  °  of  these  qualities  are 
the  causes  of  great  evils,  whereas  those  which  are 
attended  by  temperance  and  justice  are  greatly 
beneficial  to  the  life  of  man.  If,  then,  any  of  my 
predecessors  have  gained  renown  for  these  virtues, 
I  consider  that  it  is  also  my  right  to  enjoy  the  same 
renown. 

As  to  my  sense  of  justice,  you  can  best  observe  it 

from  these  facts  :  6  When  I  was  established  in  power 
I  found  the  royal  treasury  empty,  all  the  revenues 
squandered,  the  affairs  of  the  state  in  utter  disorder 
and  calling  for  great  care,  watchfulness,  and  outlay 
of  money  ;  and,  although  I  knew  that  rulers  of  the 
other  sort  in  similar  straits  resort  to  every  shift  in 
order  to  right  their  own  affairs,  and  that  they  feel 
constrained  to  do  many  things  which  are  against 
their  nature,  nevertheless  I  did  not  fall  a  victim 

to  any  of  these  temptations  ;  nay,  I  attended  so 
devotedly  and  honourably  to  my  duties  that  I  left 

nothing  undone  which  could  contribute  to  the  great- 
ness of  the  state  and  advance  its  prosperity  ;  and 

toward  the  citizens  of  the  state  I  behaved  with  such 
mildness  that  no  one  has  suffered  exile  or  death  or 

confiscation  of  property  or  any  such  misfortune  during 
my  reign.  And  though  Hellas  was  closed  to  us 
because  of  the  war  which  had  arisen,  and  though  we 

resourceful  Evagoras  plunged  the  affairs  of  Salamis  and 
of  Cyprus  into  a  state  of  confusion  which  was  with  difficulty 
reduced  to  order  by  his  successor,  but  we  possess  no  further 
details  of  this  history  than  those  which  are  here  set  down. 
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yeyevrj/xevov,  /cat  iravraxov  crvXcofievcov  7)p.d}V,  ra 
irXeiaTa  tovtojv  SteAuaa,  rot?  p^ev  diravT  anoTivoiv , 

toZs  he  p^epr),  rcov  8'  dvafiaXecrQai  Seo/ievos,  npos 
he  tovs  ottojs  rjSvvdfxrjv  irepl  tG>v  iy/chr) ixcltcw 

hiaXAaTTopuevos .  en  he  /cat  rcov  ttjv  vrjerov  ot/cow- 

tcov  SvaKoXcos  Trpos  r)p,as  Sia/cetueVa>r,  /cat  paat- 

Xecos   rep   p.ev  Xoycp   hir)XAayp,evov   rfj   8'    dXrjdeLa 
34  rpa^ecos  exoVTOS>  dpL(f>OTepa  ravra  Karrenpavva,  to> 

ptev  7Tpo9vp,cos  V7T7]peTcov,  npos  Se  tovs  St/catov 

epcavTov  rtape^oiv .  tooovtov  yap  heco  tcjv  aXXo- 

rpioiv  €7Tidvp,€LV,  wad*  erepot  p-ev,  r)v  /cat  /xt/cpat 
jLtet^a)  tojv  opLopcov  hvvapuv  ex^ocnv,  diroTepvovTai 

rrjs  yfjs  kclI  irXeoveKrelv  "Qryrovaiv,  eyoi  8  ovhe 

rqv  hihopievrjv  x^pav  ffiUtioa  XafieTv,  dAA'  atpouuat 

puerd  St/catoaw/y?  rr)v  e'uairrou  ptovov  ex€LV  p^dXXov 
r)    puerd    /ca/ctas1    7roAAa7rAaCTtW    rrjs    VTrapxovorrjs 

35  KTrjaaadcu.     /cat  ri   Set   /ca#'   ev   eKaoTOV  Xeyovra 
*■    '  hiarpifieiv,  dXXats  re  /cat  avvTopuos  exovra  hrjXd>aat 

Trepl  epiavrov;  <f>avrjcrop,ai  yap  ovheva  p.ev  ttojttot 

dSiKrjaas,  TrXeiovs  he  /cat  tcov  ttoXit&v  /cat  tu>v 

aAAwv  'EAAipaw  ev  TreTTOirjKibs  /cat  pbeit,ovs  hojpeds 
eKarepOLS  heha>K<hs  r]  ovpLTravres  oi  irpo  ep,ov 

plamXevcravres.  /catVot  XPV  TOVS  P'tya-  <f>povovvras 

enl  hiKaioovvr)  /cat  7Tpoo-rroLovp,evovs  XPr]lJLaTa>v 
elvai  KpeiTTOVS  roiavras  virepfloXds  ̂ X€iV  eL7T€^v 

rrepl  avrcov. 

36  Kat  puev  hr)  /cat  irepl  aaxftpoavvrjs  en  /zet£a> 

tovtojv  exoi  hieXdelv.  elhdis  yap  aTra^Ta?  dvdpco- 
ttovs  irepl  irXelarrov  noiovpLevovs  tovs  iraZhas  tovs 

avTcov  /cat  ra?  yvvatKas,  /cat  /ActAtar'  6pyil,op.evovs 
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were  being  robbed  on  every  side,  I  solved  most  of 
these  difficulties,  paying  to  some  their  claims  in 
full,  to  others  in  part,  asking  some  to  postpone  theirs, 

and  satisfying  others  as  to  their  complaints  by  what- 
ever means  I  could.  Furthermore,  though  the  in- 

habitants of  the  island  were  hostile  to  me,  and  the 

Great  King,  while  outwardly  reconciled,  was  really 
in  an  ugly  mood,  I  calmed  and  appeased  both  parties 
by  assisting  the  King  zealously  and  by  treating  the 
islanders  justly.  For  I  am  so  far  from  coveting  what 
belongs  to  others  that,  while  rulers  of  the  other  sort, 
when  they  are  stronger  than  their  neighbours  by 
ever  so  little,  cut  off  portions  of  their  territory  and 
seek  to  get  the  advantage  of  them,  I  did  not  think  it 
right  to  take  even  the  land  which  was  offered  to  me, 
but  prefer  rather  to  hold  through  just  means  what 
is  my  own  than  to  acquire  through  base  means 
territory  many  times  greater  than  that  which  I  now 
possess.  But  why  need  I  take  the  time  to  speak  in 
detail,  especially  when  I  can  make  clear  in  a  word 
the  truth  about  myself  ?  For  it  will  be  acknowledged 
that  I  have  never  wronged  any  man  ;  that,  on  the 
contrary,  I  have  been  of  service  to  many  more  of 
my  own  citizens  and  of  the  Hellenes  at  large  and 
have  bestowed  upon  them  both  greater  gifts  than  all 
who  have  ruled  before  me  put  together.  And  surely 

those  who  pride  themselves  on  justice  and  who  pro- 
fess to  be  above  considerations  of  money  ought  to 

be  able  to  speak  in  such  high  terms  of  their  own 
conduct. 

And  now  on  the  subject  of  temperance,  also,  I 
have  still  more  important  things  to  recount.  For, 
since  I  realized  that  all  men  are  most  jealous  for 
their  wives  and  children,  being  above  all  quick  to 
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rots  els  ravT  i£apLaprdvovoi,  /cat  ttjv  vfipiv  rrjv 

rrepl    ravTa    fxeylarcuv    kclkcov    alriav    yiyvop.ivr\v , 

KoX    7ToAAoVS    17877    /Cat    TCOV    ISlODTtOV    /Cat    TCOV    OVVCL- 
OTevodvTCov  Std  ravrrjv  diroAopbivovs ,  ovtcos  ecfrvyov 

rds  atria?  ravras,  Star  e£  ov  ttjv  /SaatAetav 

eAafiov,    ot/Bevl    cf>avrjaopLai    acopcaTi    7T€7rAr)cnaKcos 

37  7rXr)V  Trjs  iuavrov  yvvaiKos,  ovk  dyvodv  otl  /ca- 
xeivoi  Trapa  rois  ttoAAols  evooKifxovcnv,  0001  irepi 

pJkv  rd  tcov  ttoActcov  St/catot  Tvyydvovoiv  ovres, 

dAAodev  Se  irodev  cxvtoZs  eVopto-avro  rds  rjSovas, 
dAAd  povAopievos  dp,a  p,ev  ip,avTov  cos  TtoppcoTcxTCo 

7TOt,rjaac  tcov  tolovtcov  viroipicov,  a/xa  Se  irapa- 
SetyjLia  /caraar^aat  t6v  rporrov  rov  ip.avTov  tois 

dAAois  ttoXItlus,  yiyvcboKcov  otl  cStAei  to  ttAtjOos  iv 

tovtois  tols  i7TiTr)$€vp,acn  tov  fitov  Stayew,  ev  01s 

dv  rovs  dpyovTas  tovs  avrcov  opcoai  SiarpipovTas. 

38  "ETretra  /cat  7Tpoa^Ketv  rjyqadpbrjv  tooovtco  rovs 
placriAeis  fUeAriovs  elvai  tcov  ISlcotcov,  oarcp  nep  /cat 

rds  rt/xa?  p,eit,ovs  lxvtcov  e^ot/at,  /cat  Setvd  iroieiv 

oaoi  rovs  p^ev  dAAovs  Koapiicos  £r)i>  dvayKa^ovcnv, 

avrol  S'  avrovs  /at)  acoc^povearepovs  tcov  dpxopie- 
39  vcov  7rapexovcnv .  irpos  Se  tovtois  tcov  p,ev  dXAcov 

Trpd^ecov  icopcov  iyKparets  rovs  7toAAovs  yiyvop.4- 

VOVSy    TCOV    8'    ilTldvpLLCOV    TCOV    776/31    TOVS    1TCU$(IS    **M 

Tas  yvvcuKas  /cat  tovs  ̂ cAtiotovs  rjTTCopiivovs' 
e/3ovAri9r)v  ovv  iv  tovtois  ip.aVTOV  eVtSet^at  /capre- 
pelv  hvvdp,evov,  iv  ols  ep,eAAov  ov  p^ovov  tcov  dAAcov 

r  ,,  Sioicreiv,  dAAd  /cat  tcov  or'  apery  pceya  <f>povovvTcov. 

aq  eVt  Se  /cat  raw  toiouto/v  ttoAAt/v  /ca/ctav  /careyt- 
yvtooKov,  oaot  ywat/ca?  Aa/JcWe?  /cat  Koivcoviav 

irOLTjcrdpLevoi  ttovtos  tov  fiiov   /at)   QTepyovaw  OLS 
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resent  offences  against  them,  and  that  wantonness 
in  these  relations  is  responsible  for  the  greatest 
evils — many  ere  now,  of  princely  rank  as  well  as  of 
private  station,  having  lost  their  lives  because  of  it — , 
I  so  strictly  avoided  all  these  grounds  of  offence 
that,  from  the  time  when  I  became  king,  no  one 
can  charge  me  with  having  approached  any  woman 
but  my  own  wife.  I  was  not,  of  course,  unaware 
that  those  kings  also  are  highly  thought  of  by  the 
multitude  who  are  just  in  their  dealings  with  their 
citizens,  even  though  they  provide  themselves  with 
pleasures  from  outside  their  households  ;  but  I  desired 
both  to  put  myself  as  far  above  such  suspicions  as 
possible  and  at  the  same  time  to  set  up  my  conduct 
as  a  pattern  to  my  people,  knowing  that  the  multi- 

tude are  likely  to  spend  their  lives  in  practices  in 
which  they  see  their  rulers  occupied. 

Then  again,  I  considered  that  it  is  also  the  duty  of 
kings  to  be  as  much  better  than  private  citizens  as 
they  are  superior  to  them  in  rank  ;  and  that  those 
kings  act  contrary  to  all  reason  who  compel  their 
subjects  to  live  decently  but  are  themselves  less 
continent  than  those  over  whom  they  rule.  More- 

over, I  saw  that  while  the  majority  of  people  are 
masters  of  themselves  in  other  matters,  even  the 
best  are  slaves  to  the  passions  whose  objects  are 
boys  and  women  ;  and  therefore  I  wanted  to  show 
that  I  could  be  strong  in  those  things  in  which  I 
should  be  superior,  not  merely  to  people  in  general, 
but  even  to  those  who  pride  themselves  on  their 
virtue.  Furthermore,  I  had  no  patience  with  the 
perversity  of  men  who  take  women  in  marriage  and 
make  them  partners  in  all  the  relations  of  life,  and  then 

are  not  satisfied  with  the  compacts  which  they  have 
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enpa^av,  dXXa  reus  avTCov  rjSovals  Xvttovgl  TavTas 

v(f>'  cov  avrol  firjSev  di;iovo~i  AvneloQai,  ko!  nepl 
p,ev  dXXas  rims'  Koivcovias  imeiKeZs  otbas  avTovs 

Tta.piypvoiv y  iv  Se  rats'  77/30?  rds  yvvaiKas  e^ajxaprd- 
vovaiv  as  e8ei  tooovtco  puaXXov  Sia<f)vAdTT€iv,  ooco 

7rep    oi/ceidrepcu    kcu    p.eil,ovs    ovaat,    tcov    dAAcov 

41  rvyydvovaiv .  eira  Aavddvovaiv  evBov  iv  toZs 

fiacnAeLois  ordoeis  Kal  8ia<f>opds  avToZs  iyKarra- 
Aei7TovTes .  KairoL  xprj  tovs  opdeos  fiacnAevovTas  /at) 

fxovov  Tag  iroAeis  iv  6p,ovoia  ireipaadai  Sidyeiv,  cov 

dv  dpx<*>oi,vy  dAAd  Kal  tovs  olkovs  tovs  loiovs  Kal 

tovs  tottovs  iv  ols  dv  KdToiKiooiv  dnavTa  yap 

raura    aa>(f>poovvr)s    epya    Kal    Si/caioawr)?    eariV. 

42  ov  ttjv  avT7)V  Se  yvcop/qv  eoxpv  ovSe  irepl  rrjs 

iraiooTTodas  toZs  irAeiOTOis  tcov  ftatnAecov,  ovS' 
tprjdrjv  SeZv  tovs  p<ev  e/c  TaireivoTepas  TTOir\aaoQai 

tcov  iralhcov  tovs  8  e/c  ae/xvoTepas,  ovSe  tovs  p-ev 

vodovs  avTcov  tovs  Si  yvrjolovs  KaTaAnreZv ,  dAAa 

irdvTas  ixeLV  TVV  aVT^)v  ̂ >vaiv  Kal  Trpos  TraTpos  Kal 

irpos  p,7]Tpos  dveveyKeZv ,  tcov  p,ev  Ovtjtcov  els 

Euayopav  tov  iraTepa,  tcov  8  rjp,t,6ecov  els  AlaKtSas, 

tcov  Se  decov  els  Ala,  Kal  p,r)8eva  tcov  ef  ipcov 

yevopcevcov  aTTOOTeprjOrjvai  TavTTi)s  -rrjs  evyeveias . 

43  IIoAAciii'  Se'  /xe  TrpoTpeirovTcov  ip,p,eveiv  toZs  eVi- 
TrjSevp,acn  tovtois,  oi>x  rJKiOTa  KaKelvo  irapeKa- 
Aeaev,  otl  ttjs  p^iv  dvSpias  Kal  Trjs  SeivorqTos  Kal 
tcov  dAAcov  tcov  evooKipLovvTCov  ecopcov  Kal  TCOV 

KaKcdv  dvopcov  7toAAovs  pieTexovTas,  ttjv  Se  Si/caio- 

avvrjv  Kal  acoebpoavvrjv  i'Sia  KTt]p.aTa  tcov  KaAcov 
Kay a6 cov    6Vra.     KaXkiOTOV    ovv    vneAa^ov,    et   tls 

0  Aeacus,  a  descendant  of  Zeus,  was  father  of  Telamon, 
the  father  of  Teucer. 
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made  but  by  their  own  lawless  pleasures  bring  pain  to 
those  whom  they  expect  never  to  cause  them  pain  ; 
and  who,  though  honest  in  all  other  partnerships, 
are  without  conscience  in  the  partnership  of  marriage, 
when  they  ought  to  cherish  this  relationship  the  more 
faithfully  inasmuch  as  it  is  more  intimate  and  more 
precious  than  all  others.  More  than  that,  they  are 
unconsciously  storing  up  for  themselves  feuds  and 
factions  at  home  in  the  royal  palace.  And  yet, 
if  kings  are  to  rule  well,  they  must  try  to  preserve 
harmony,  not  only  in  the  states  over  which  they 
hold  dominion,  but  also  in  their  own  households  and 
in  their  places  of  abode  ;  for  all  these  things  are  the 
works  of  temperance  and  justice.  Nor  was  I  of  the 
same  mind  as  most  kings  in  regard  to  the  begetting 
of  children.  I  did  not  think  I  should  have  some 

children  by  a  woman  of  humbler  station  and  others 
by  one  of  higher  degree,  nor  that  I  should  leave 
after  me  bastard  progeny,  as  well  as  progeny  of 
legitimate  birth  ;  but  that  all  my  children  should  be 
able  to  trace  their  lineage  back  through  the  same 
father  and  the  same  mother  to  Evagoras,  my  father, 

among  mortals,  to  the  Aeacides  among  the  demi- 
gods, and  to  Zeus  °  among  the  gods,  and  that  not 

one  of  the  children  sprung  from  my  loins  should  be 
cheated  of  this  noble  origin. 
Though  many  motives  impelled  me  to  abide  by 

these  principles,  not  the  least  incentive  was  that  I 
saw  that  courage  and  cleverness  and  the  other 
qualities  which  are  held  in  high  esteem  are  shared 
by  many  even  among  the  base,  whereas  justice  and 
temperance  are  the  possessions  of  the  good  and  noble 
alone.     I  conceived,  therefore,  that  the  noblest  thing 
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Svvairo  ravrais  rats  aperals  irpol^eiv  tcov  dAAcov, 

cov  ovoev  fjbepos  tols  Trovrjpols  pLeTeoTLV,  aXkd 

yvrjaiooTaTcu,  /cat  fieftaioTaTai,  /cat  p,eyiaTcov  kiral- 
44  vcov  dftat  Tvyxdvovow  ovaai.  tovtcov  eveKa  /cat 

raura  SiavorjOels  irepLTTOTepcos  tcov  dAXcov  rjaKrjcra 

tt)V   ococf>poovvrjv   /cat   TTpoeiA6p,r)v  tcov  rjSovcov   ov 

[36]  tols  €7tI  tols  epyoLS  tols  pirjSepLLav  Tip,rjv  exovaLV> 

aAAd  tols  e7ri  Tats  So^ai?  rats  St'  dvopayadiav 
ycyvopLevais .  XPV  &*  hoKLp,dt,eLV  tols  dpeTas  ovk 

ev  tolls  avTOLis  tSeat?  aTrdaas,  dAAa  tt]v  p,ev  St/cato- 

avvrjv  ev  rat?  airopiais,  ttjv  oe  aco<^poovvr\v  ev  tolls 

hvvaoTeioLis ,  ttjv  8'   iyKpa.Tei.av  ev  tols  tcov  veco- 

45  Tepcov  y\kiKiais.  eyco  to'lvvv  ev  irdoL  tols  KaLpols 
^avqaopLaL  irelpav  tt\s  epavTov  cbvaecos  SeBcoKcos. 

evoerjs  p-ev  ye  xPrllJi(*-rcov  KOLTaAeicf>8els  ovtco 

St/catov  ep,avTov  Trapeoyov  cooTe  p,r)$eva  AvTrfjoaL 

tcov  7toAltlov  Aaficov  8'  e^ovaiav  cooTe  TtOLeiv  6 
tl  dv  f3ovAcop,aL,  acocf>poveoT€pos  tcov  ISlcotcov 

eyevop,7]v  tovtcov  8  apL(f)OTepcov  eKpaTTjcra  TavTrjv 

excov  ttjv  rjALKLav,  ev  fj  tovs  TrAeioTovs  dv  evpoipev 

irAelaTa  Trepl  Tas  irpd^eLS  e£ap,apTavovTas. 

46  Kai  TavT  ev  eTepoLS  p,ev  tocos  dv  cokvovv  eLTrelv, 

ovx  cbs  ov  cf)LAoTLpLovp:evos  eVt  tols  7Te7Tpayp.evoLs, 

dAA  cos  ovk  dv  TTLOTevdels  e/c  tcov  Aeyop,evcov 

vpuels  8'  avToi  p,OL  fidpTvpes  ectTe  irdvTCov  tcov 
elprjpLevcov.  d^iov  p,ev  ovv  /cat  tovs  <f>vcrei  koo- 
pLLovs  ovTas  enaLveZv  /cat  davp,d£,eLV,  eVt  8e  paAAov 

47  /cat  tovs  pieTa  AoyiapLov  tolovtovs  ovTas'  ol  pev 
yap  tvxjj  /cat  p,rj  yvcopir)  aco<j>povovvTes  tvxov  dv 

/cat  p,eTaTTeLo6elev   ol  Se  npos  tco   7recf>VKevaL  /cat 
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that  I  could  do  was  to  be  able  to  excel  my  fellows  in 
those  virtues  in  which  the  bad  have  no  share,  and 

which  are  the  truest  and  the  most  abiding  and  de- 
serve the  greatest  praise.  For  these  reasons,  and 

with  these  thoughts  in  mind,  I  was  more  assiduous 
than  anyone  else  in  the  practice  of  temperance,  and 
I  chose  for  my  pleasures,  not  those  which  are  found 
in  acts  which  yield  no  honour,  but  those  which  are 
found  in  the  good  repute  which  rewards  nobility  of 
character.  However,  we  ought  not  to  test  all  the 
virtues  in  the  same  set  of  conditions,  but  should  test 

justice  when  a  man  is  in  want,  temperance  when  he 
is  in  power,  continence  when  he  is  in  the  prime  of 
youth.  Now  in  all  these  situations  no  one  will  deny 
that  I  have  given  proof  of  my  nature.  When  I 
was  left  by  my  father  without  means,  I  was  so 
just  in  my  dealings  as  to  injure  not  one  of  my 
citizens  ;  but  when  I  gained  the  power  to  do  what- 

ever I  pleased,  I  proved  myself  more  temperate 

than  men  in  private  station  ;  and  I  showed  my  self- 
control  in  both  circumstances  at  an  age  in  which  we 
find  that  the  great  majority  of  men  most  frequently 
go  morally  astray. 

I  should  probably  hesitate  to  say  all  this  before 
an  audience  of  other  people,  not  that  I  lack  pride 
in  what  I  have  accomplished,  but  because  I  might 
fail  to  convince  them  on  the  evidence  of  my  words 
alone  ;  you,  however,  are  yourselves  my  witnesses 
that  all  I  have  said  is  true.  Now  men  who  are 

moral  by  nature  deserve  our  praise  and  admira- 
tion, but  still  more  do  those  deserve  it  who  are 

such  in  obedience  to  reason  ;  for  those  who  are 

temperate  by  chance  and  not  by  principle  may 
perchance  be  persuaded  to  change,  but  those  who, 
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oieyvco Kores  ort,  fxiyiOTOv  Ioti  tcov  dyadcov  dpeTtj, 

SrjXov  otl  Trdvra  tov  fiLov  ev  Tavrrj  rfj  rd£et  Sta- 
fievovmv. 
Ata  tovto  Se  irXeiovs  e.TTOir\adpvr\v  tovs  Xoyovs 

/cat  irepl  ifiavrov  /cat  irepl  tcov  dXXcov  tcov  irpoeipr)- 
pcevcov,  iva  f&rjdcfaav  vttoXLttco  irpofyaoiv  wj  ov  Set 

irotelv  u/xa?  ckovtcls  /cat  irpodvp,cost  oirr*  av  iyta 
ovpiftovXevcrco  /cat  irpooTa^co. 

48  O^jLtt  Se  xpfjvai  irpaTTeiv  eKaoTov  vpcov,  e<^'  ots 

e<\>eo~Tt)Kev ,  empieXcos  /cat  St/caia>s"  /ca0'  onorepov 
yap  av  eXXeiirr]Te  tovtcov,  dvdyx-r)  Katccos  a^ety 
Tat/777  tcls  irpd£eis.  p,r)Sevos  oXiycopeiTe  /x^Se 

Kara(f>povelr€  tcov  irpoaT€Tayp,€vcov ,  viroXap,fidvov- 

res  cos  ov  irapa  tovt    iariv,  dAA'  co?  irap    eKaarov 
4Q  tcov  p,epcov  rj  KaXcos  ?}  xaxcos  to  avpuirav  etjov, 

r3?i  ovtco  airovhdt,eTe  irepl  avrcbv.  K^SeaOe  p.rjo'ev 
rjrrov  tcov  epicov  ?}  tcov  vpLCTepcov  avTCov,  /cat  p,rj 

vop:i£,€T€  piucpov  dyaOov  elvai  Tas  rtua?  as  exovaiv 

ol  KaXcos  tcov  rjp,€Tepcov  eiriOTaTOVVTes .  dir- 

e^eafle  tcov  dXXoTpicov,  tv'  da<f>aXeoTepov  tovs 
oikovs  tovs  vpLCTepovs  avTcov  KeKTrjcrde.  tolovtovs 

etvat  xp?)  tr^pl  tovs  dXXovs,  olov  irep  e/xe  7rept  u/Lta? 

60  a^iovTe  ylyveodat.  p,r)  oirevSeTe  itXovt€lv  /xaAAor 

7]  xpr)°"r01'  BoKelv  elvai,  yiyvcoaxovTes  art  /cat  tcov 

'^iXXt^vcov  /cat  tcov  fiapfidpcov  ol  p^eyioTas  iir 
apeTTJ  86£as  exovTes  irXeiaTCOV  dyadcov  SeaTrorat 

KadioTavTai.  tovs  XPr}fjLaTLO'ljLOVS  tovs  irapa  to 
hiKaiov  yiyvopuivovs  rjyelade  pyr)  ttXovtov  dXXd 

klvSvvov  TTOir\aeiv.  pvr]  to  p,ev  XafieZv  KepSos  elvai 

vop,i£,€T€,  to  S'  dvaXcoaai  fynfiia?'  ovSeTepov  yap 

tovtcov  del  tyjv  avTTjv  e^et  Svvapuv,  dAA'  oiroTepov 
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besides  being  so  inclined  by  nature,  have  formed 
the  conviction  that  virtue  is  the  greatest  good  in  the 
world,  will,  it  is  evident,  stand  firm  in  this  position 
all  their  fives. 

But  the  reason  why  I  have  spoken  at  some  length 
both  about  myself  and  the  other  subjects  which  I 
have  discussed  is  that  I  might  leave  you  no  excuse 
for  not  doing  willingly  and  zealously  whatever  I 
counsel  and  command. 

I  declare  it  to  be  the  duty  of  each  one  of  you  to 

perform  whatever  tasks  you  are  assigned  with  dili- 
gence and  justice  ;  for  if  you  fall  short  in  either  of 

these  qualities,  your  conduct  must  needs  suffer  by 
that  defect.  Do  not  belittle  nor  despise  a  single  one 

of  your  appointed  tasks,  thinking  that  nothing  de- 
pends upon  it ;  but,  knowing  that  the  whole  depends 

for  its  success  or  failure  on  each  of  the  parts,  be 
careful  in  everything.  Display  no  less  concern  in 
my  interests  than  in  your  own,  and  do  not  think  that 

the  honours  enjoyed  by  those  who  successfully  ad- 
minister my  affairs  are  a  small  reward.  Keep  your 

hands  off  the  possessions  of  others  in  order  that  you 
may  be  more  secure  in  the  possession  of  your  own 
estates.  You  should  be  such  in  your  dealings  with 
others  as  you  expect  me  to  be  in  my  dealings  with 
you.  Do  not  strive  to  gain  riches  rather  than  a 
good  name,  knowing  that  both  among  the  Hellenes 
and  the  barbarians  as  well  those  who  have  the 

highest  reputation  for  virtue  have  at  their  command 
the  greatest  number  of  good  things.  Consider  that 
the  making  of  money  unjustly  will  produce,  not 
wealth,  but  danger.  Do  not  think  that  getting  is 
gain  or  spending  is  loss  ;  for  neither  the  one  nor  the 
other  has  the  same  significance  at  all  times,  but 
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av    ev    Kcupa)    /cat    p,€T     dperijs    ytyvrjrai,    tovt 
a>0eAet  rovs  ttoiovvtcls. 

51  M^8e  npos  ev  ̂ aAe7rcDs"  e^ere  T<hv  vtt*  ipiov 
TTpooTaTTO/jLevcov  oool  yap  dv  vptwv  Trepl  irAeloTa 

rcbv  ipccov  xPrl(7ilJ'ovs  clvtovs  irapaayixiaiv ,  ovtol 
7rA€tCTTa  rovs  olkovs  rovs  avTcov  (IxfreXtfcrovcnv. 
o  ti  av  vp,cov  eKaoros  avros  avrcp  tvxT)  avveiodbs, 

rjyeiadoi  pvqh*  ip,e  Arjaew,  dAA'  idv  /cat  to  acopua 
p,r)  Trapfj,  rfjv  Bidvoiav  ttjv  ip,r)v  oleoduj  toZs 

yiyvop,evois  nrapeordvai'  Tavrrjv  yap  ttjv  yvwp,rp> 
exovres,    ou)<f>povioTepov  fiovAevcreade   7repl    drndv- 

52  roiv.  pLt]Bkv  a7TOKpv7TT€ade  frij/v  &v  KeKT-qade 

pjr^  &v  7TOietre  p,r}dy  cov  /LteAAeTe  irpdmiv,  et'Sores 
ort  irepl  rd  /ce/cou/x/xeVa  rcov  TrpaypaxTcov  dvay- 

Kalov  ear i  ttoAXovs  <f>6ftovs  yiyveadaL.  p,r)  rex~ 

vt/ccDs"  £rjT€LT€  TToAiTevecrOat,  tt^S'  d(f>ava>s,  dAA' 
ovtojs  a7rX(x)s  /cat  (f>avepd)s  wore  pLTjo*  dv  tis 
fiovArjTai  pdoiov  vpLas  elvai  8ia/?aAeu>.  So/ct- 
pLa^ere  ras  irpd^eis,  /cat  vop,i£ere  irovrjpas  puev  a? 
7rpaTTOVT€s  Aavddvew  ep,e  fiovAeoOe,  xPrlaT^iS  ̂  
irepl    u>v    eydj    pueAAo)    7rv96p,evos    fieAriovs    v/xd? 

53  vopLteZv.  p,rj  KaTaaiamare ,  dv  rivas  Spare  Trepl 

ttjv  dpxyv  ttjv  ep,rjv  7Tovqpovs  ovras,  dAA'  e^eAey- 
X€T€>  km  vopui^ere  rfjs  avrrjs  fyqfjUas  d£iovs  elvai 

[38]  rovs  crvyKpvTTTOVTas  roZs  dpLaprdvovatv .  eurvxeZv 
vopil^ere  pur)  rovs  AavOdvovras,  edv  rt  KaKov 

TTOiriooiOw ,  dAAd  rovs  ptrjoev  e^apLaprdvovras- 
rovs  p>ev  yap  ei/co?  roiavra  iradeZv,  old  irep  avrol 

Txoiovai,  rovs  8e  X^PLV  diroAafieZv,   rjs  d^tot   rvy- 
54  xdvovaw  ovres.  eraipeias  pw)  iroieZode  p,r)8e 
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either,  when  done  in  season  and  with  honour,  benefits 
the  doer. 

And  do  not  regard  any  one  of  my  orders  as  a  hard- 
ship ;  for  those  of  you  who  make  themselves  most 

serviceable  to  my  interests  will  most  advance  the 
interests  of  their  own  households.  Let  none  of 

you  imagine  that  even  what  he  secretly  thinks 
in  his  own  heart  will  be  hidden  from  me  ;  nay,  let 
him  believe  that,  though  I  may  be  absent  in  body, 
yet  my  thoughts  are  present  at  what  goes  on  ;  for, 
being  of  this  opinion,  you  will  be  more  restrained  in 
your  deliberations  on  all  matters.  Never  conceal  from 
me  anything  that  you  possess,  or  that  you  are  doing, 
or  that  you  intend  to  do,  knowing  that  where  there 
are  things  hidden,  fears  in  great  number  must  needs 
arise.  Seek  not  to  be  artful  nor  underhand  in  your 
public  life,  but  to  be  so  honest  and  open  that,  even 
if  anyone  wants  to  slander  you,  it  will  not  be  easy  to 
do  so.  Scrutinize  your  actions  and  believe  that  they 
are  evil  when  you  wish  to  hide  from  me  what  you 
do,  and  good  when  my  knowledge  of  them  will  be 
likely  to  make  me  think  better  of  you.  Do  not 
keep  silent  if  you  see  any  who  are  disloyal  to  my  rule, 
but  expose  them  ;  and  believe  that  those  who  aid 
in  concealing  crime  deserve  the  same  punishment  as 
those  who  commit  it.  Consider  fortunate,  not  those 

who  escape  detection  when  they  do  evil,  but  those 

who  are  innocent  of  all  wrongdoing  ;  for  it  is  prob- 
able that  the  former  will  suffer  such  ills  as  they 

themselves  inflict,  while  the  latter  will  receive  the 

reward  which  they  deserve.     Do  not  form  political 
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avvohovs  dvev  rfjs  ipirjs  yva>p,r}S'  at  yap  rotaurat 
avoTaoeis  iv  p,ev  rat?  dXXais  ?roAireiai?  TrXeov- 
eKTOvaiv,  iv  8e  rat?  piovapx^ais  Kivhvvevovaiv . 

/XT)  fjbovov  dnexeode  tojv  a\iaprr\\xdTOiv ,  dXXd  /cat 

rGiV  iTnrrjSevixdTOJV  rcbv  roiovra>v  iv  of?  dvay- 
Kaiov  ionv  V7roiff  lav  iyylyveaOai.  ttjv  ip,rjv  cfuXiav 
da^aXeoTaTTjv    /cat    ̂ e^aiOTaTTjv    elvai     vop,i£,€T€. 

55  Sia<f>vAaTT€T€  ttjv  napovcrav  /caraoraow,  /cat  p,rj8e- 
pias  iiridvpieiTe  pL€Ta($oArjs,  etSdre?  on  Sid  ret? 

rapa^a?  aVay/catoV  ioTi  /cat  ra?  TroXeis  ait- 
oXXvodai  /cat  tovs  ot/cou?  tovs  ISiovs  aVaorarou? 

yiyveadai.  prj  p,6vov  ras  <f>vareis  atria?  vout£ere 
tov    xa^e7rovs    77    irpdovs    elvai    tovs    Tvpdvvovs, 
dXXd     /Cat     TOV     TpOTTOV     TOV     TOJV     TToXlTOJV     TToXXoi 

yap  17877  hid  ttjv  tojv  dpxopievojv  KaKiav  rpa^y- 
Tepov   rj    /caret    ttjv    avTOiv   yvcoprjv    dpxeiv   rjvay- 

56  KaaQi]aav.  OappeiTe  ut)  piaXXov  Std  ttjv  TrpaoTrpa 
ttjv  ip,rjv  77  Sid  ttjv  vpeTepav  avTcijv  dperqv.  tt\v 

ipirjv  do(f)dXeiav  aheiav  vpXv  aurot?  elvai  i>out£ere* 
KaXcos  yap  twv  irepX  ipe  KadecrTcoTOJV  tov  avrov 
TpoTTOv  /cat  ra  irepi  vp,as  e£ei.  raTTetrou?  p-ev 
elvai  XPV  Trpos  ttjv  dpxty  ttjv  ipirjv,  ip,p,evovras 
rot?  edeai  /cat  oia<f>vXaTTovTas  tovs  vopovs  tovs 
fiaoiXiKovs ,  Xapnrpovs  8  iv  rat?  virep  ttjs  TToAeoj? 

XeiTOvpyiais  /cat  rot?  otAAot?  rot?  vtt  ep.ov  -npoo- 
rarro/zeVot?. 

57  UpoTpeireTe  tovs  veojTepovs  in  aperr/v  p,r) 
povov  TrapaivovvTes ,  dXXd  /cat  Trept  ra?  Trpd^eis 
VTToSeiKvvovTes  avTois  otou?  etvat  XPV  tovs  dvSpas 

tovs  ayadovs.  otSaovcere  tovs  iraiSas  tovs  vpe- 
Tepovs  avTCJV  ireidapxelv?  /cat  rrepi  ttjv  traihevoiv 

1  wetdapxeiv  T  :  paaiXeueaOai  vulg. 
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societies  or  unions  a  without  my  sanction  ;  for  such 
associations  may  be  an  advantage  in  the  other  forms 
of  government,  but  in  monarchies  they  are  a  danger. 
Abstain  not  merely  from  wrongdoing,  but  also  from 
such  conduct  as  must  needs  arouse  suspicion.  Believe 

that  my  friendship  is  very  sure  and  abiding.  Pre- 
serve the  present  order  and  do  not  desire  any  change, 

knowing  that  revolutions  inevitably  destroy  states 
and  lay  waste  the  homes  of  the  people.  Do  not 
think  that  it  is  their  natural  dispositions  alone  which 
make  rulers  harsh  or  gentle,  but  the  character  of 
the  citizens  as  well ;  for  many  before  now  have  been 
compelled  by  the  depravity  of  their  subjects  to  rule 
more  harshly  than  they  wished.  Be  confident,  but 
less  because  of  my  mildness  than  because  of  your 
own  goodness.  Consider  that  in  my  safety  lies  your 
own  security  ;  for  while  my  fortunes  are  on  a  firm 
foundation,  your  own  will  be  likewise.  You  should 

be  self-effacing  in  your  attitude  toward  my  authority, 
abiding  by  our  customs  and  preserving  the  royal 
laws,  but  conspicuous  in  your  services  on  behalf  of 
the  state  and  in  the  other  duties  which  are  assigned 

to  you  by  my  command. 
Exhort  the  young  to  virtue  not  only  by  your 

precepts  but  by  exemplifying  in  your  conduct  what 
good  men  ought  to  be.  Teach  your  children  to  be 
obedient,  and  habituate  them  to  devote  themselves 

°  Political  clubs  may  have  been  patriotic  in  old  Athens 
(Paneg.  79)  but  they  had  now  degenerated  into  secret 
associations  conspiring  against  popular  government.  See 
Paneg.  167  ;  Thuc.  viii.  54 ;  Aristotle,  Constitution  of 
Athens,  xxxiv. 
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rr)V  elprjfjLevrjv1  idi^er'  clvtovs  cbs  pLaXiOTa  Sta- 
TpLfSeLv  rjv  yap  KaXcos  dpxecrdai  p,ddoocn,  7roXXcbv 

dpx€iV  8vvrjoovTai,  /cat  ttlotol  piev  ovtcs  /cat 

Si/catoi  piede^ovcri,  tcov  rjp,€T€pcov  dyadcov,  /ca/cot 

Se  yev6p,€voi  Kivovvevoovoi  irepl  tcov  VTtapypv- 
tcov.  p,4yiOT0v  rjyelade  /cat  fiefiaioTdTov  tols 

*  *  natal  ttXovtov  irapaoooaeiv ,  tjv  avTols  ovvrjoOe 
ttjv  r)p,€T€pav  evvoLav  KaTaXeiTreiv .  ddXtcoTaTovs 

rjyeiade  /cat  SvoTVX^OTaTOVs ,  oooi  irepl  tovs 

iriOTevovTas  oViotoi  yeyovaow  dvdyKr)  yap  tovs 

tolovtovs  ddvpicos  exovTas  /cat  <f)ofiovp,€vovs  d-navTa 
/Cat   pLTjhkv  pioXXoV   7TlCTT€VOVTaS   tols   (f>iAois   1)    tols 

59  ixdpols  tov  €7tlXol7tov  xpovov  Stayetv.  t^XovTe 

p,rj  tovs  7rAetaTa  K€KT7)pL€vovs,  dXXd  tovs  pLrjSev 

KaKov  o(f>Lcriv  avToZs  avvcLhoTas'  aera,  yap  TOLavTqs 

*PvXys  i^otar'  dv  tls  SvvaLTO  tov  filov  BiayayeZv. 
p,r)  T17V  Kateiav  oteaOe  hvvaadaL  p,ev  irXeico  ttjs 

dpeTrjs  dxfreXeZv,  to  S'  6vop,a  Svox^pecrTepov  ̂ XeLV> 
aXX  oicov  7T€p  SvoptaTCov  €KaoTOV  tcov  7Tpayp,aTcov 

T€Tvxf]K€}  ToiavTas  rjyeZade  /cat  Tas  ourauet? 
avTCov  elvai. 

60  M17  (p'doveLTe  tols  Trap*  ipLol  irpcoTevovatv  dXX 
dpLiXXaade,  /cat  TreLpacrde  xPr}<7TOVS  vf^ds  avToiis 

7rapdxovT€S  i^LOOvaOaL  tols  rrpoexovoLV.  faXeZv 
oteode  8eZv  /cat  TLp.dv  ovairep  dv  /cat  6  fiaoiXevs, 

Iva  /cat  Trap*  ipLOV  Tvyxdvryre  tcov  avTcov  tovtcov. 
old  Trep  napovTos  ptov    Aeyere,   rotaura    Kai   nept 

61  aTTOVTOS    (f>pOV€LT€.      TTjV    CVVOLaV    TTjV    TTpOS    IJftOJ    €V 

tols  epyoLs  ivoeLKvvode  pL&XXov  7}  iv  tols  Xoyois. 

a    irdaxovTes    y</>'   eTepcov    dpyi^eade,    Tavra    tovs 
dXXoVS    pLT)     7TOL€LT€.        7T€pl     COV     dv     €V     ToZs     XoyOLS 

1  ttjv  elp7)fj.ii>r]v  r  :  tt)v  roiaCrriv  vulg. 
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above  all  to  the  discipline  which  I  have  described; 
for  if  they  learn  to  submit  to  authority  they  will  be 
able  to  exercise  authority  over  many  ;  and  if  they 
are  faithful  and  just  they  will  be  given  a  share  in 

my  privileges  ;  but  if  they  turn  out  to  be  bad  they 
will  be  in  danger  of  losing  all  the  privileges  which 
they  possess.  Consider  that  you  will  pass  on  to 
your  children  the  greatest  and  surest  wealth  if  you 
can  leave  them  my  good  will.  Consider  that  the  most 
miserable  and  unfortunate  of  men  are  those  who  have 

proved  faithless  to  those  who  put  their  faith  in  them  ; 
for  such  men  are  doomed  to  despair  and  to  fear  of 
everything  and  to  distrust  of  friends  no  less  than  of 

foes  throughout  the  remainder  of  their  lives.  Emu- 
late, not  those  who  have  most  possessions,  but  those 

who  in  their  hearts  know  no  evil ;  for  with  such 
a  conscience  one  can  live  out  his  life  most  happily. 
Do  not  imagine  that  vice  can  profit  more  than 
virtue,  and  that  it  is  only  its  name  which  is  uglier  ; 
but  consider  that  even  as  are  the  names  which 

things  have  received,  so,  also,  are  their  qualities.0 
Do  not  be  jealous  of  those  who  are  highest  in  my 

favour,  but  emulate  them,  and  by  making  yourselves 
serviceable  try  to  rise  to  the  level  of  those  who  are 
above  you.  Believe  that  you  should  love  and  honour 
those  whom  your  king  loves  and  honours,  in  order 
that  you  may  win  from  me  these  same  distinctions. 
Even  as  are  the  words  which  you  speak  about  me  in 
my  presence,  so  let  your  thoughts  of  me  be  in  my 
absence.  Manifest  your  good  will  towards  me  in 
deeds  rather  than  in  words.  Do  not  do  to  others 

that  which  angers  you  when  they  do  it  to  you.6 

0  Cf.  Phil.  16  ff. 
6  See  To  Demonicus  14  and  note. 
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KaTrjyoprJTC,  p,rjSiv  tovtoov  iv  rots  ipyois  iiriTi]- 
hevere.  rotavra  7r/ooCTOo/cdVe  irpatjeiv,  6V  av  7T€pl 

rjpoov  SiavorjcrOe .  p,r)  povov  inaivelTG  rovs  dya- 
62  dovs dXXd  /cat  pipLeicrde.  tovs  Xoyovs  tovs  ip,oi>s 

vopovs  elvai  vopi^ovTes  Treipdade  tovtois  eu- 
puiveiv,  elSores  on  toXs  piaXuara  ttoiovoiv  vp,cov 

dyoo  f$ovXop.ai,  Ta^iora  tovtois  efearai  t,ijv  cos 

avTol  fiovXovTai.  KecfxxXaiov  Se  rcov  elpr)p.iva)v 

olovs  Trep  tovs  vfi   vpicov  dp^opcivovs  oleade  helv 

TT€pl   VpL&S   €LVai,   TOLOVTOVS   XPV    Kai   WfH   rfv   ̂ PXVV 

tt)v  iprjv  vp,as  yiyveadai. 

g3      Kat    ravr     av    TroifJTe,    tl    Set    Trepl    tcov    avp.- 
firjoopLivoov  piaKpoAoyelv ;      tjv  yap  iyoo  re  Trapi^oo 
tolovtov    ip,avTOV    olov    irep     iv    t<S     TrapeXdovri 

[40]  XP°V(P>    Ka''    T(*    Tto.p     vpucov    vrrrjpeTrJTai,    Ta^ioos 

oifjzcrde    /cat    tov   fiiov    rov    vp.iTe.pov    avTOov    iiri- 
SeSai/cora  /cat  ttjv  apx*]v  TVV  ip>T)v  rjv£r)p,ivqv  /cat 

64  ttjv  ttoXlv  ex)haip,ova  yeyevrjpievrjv.     a£iov  uev   o$v 

ttjXikovtojv   dyadoov   eW/ca   prjSev   iXXeiireiv,   dXXd 

icat  itovovs  /cat  klvBvvovs  ovoTivaoovv  VTreveyKelv 

vpXv   8'    i^eaTi  pirjokv  TaXai7Ta>prj9eTai,v,   dXXd   m- 
arols    piovov    /cat    St/catot?    ouatv,    diravTa    raura 

Sta77y)a£aCT0ai. 
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Practise  nothing  in  your  deeds  for  which  you  con- 
demn others  in  your  words.  Expect  to  fare  well  or 

ill  according  as  you  are  disposed  well  or  ill  toward 
me.  Be  not  satisfied  with  praising  good  men,  but 
imitate  them  as  well.  Regard  my  words  as  your 
law,  and  try  to  abide  by  them,  knowing  that  those 
of  you  who  most  faithfully  do  what  I  desire  will 
most  quickly  be  able  to  live  as  they  themselves 
desire.  This  is  the  conclusion  of  the  whole  matter  : 

just  as  you  think  those  who  are  ruled  by  you  should 
conduct  themselves  toward  you,  so  you  also  should 
conduct  yourselves  toward  my  rule. 

And  if  you  do  this,  why  need  I  speak  at  length  of 
what  the  results  will  be  ?  For  if  I  continue  to  treat 

you  as  in  time  past,  and  you  continue  to  give  me 
your  service  and  support,  you  will  soon  see  your  own 
life  advanced,  my  empire  increased,  and  the  state 
made  happy  and  prosperous.  You  could,  therefore, 
well  afford,  for  the  sake  of  blessings  so  great,  to  spare 
no  effort  and  even  to  undergo  all  manner  of  toil  and 
peril ;  and  yet  it  lies  in  your  power,  without  suffering 
any  hardship,  but  merely  by  being  loyal  and  true,  to 
bring  all  these  things  to  pass. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The  Panegyricus  was  published  at  a  time  a  when  the 
power  and  influence  of  Athens  were  at  a  low  ebb 
and  when  the  Hellenic  world  generally  was  in  a 
sorry  state.  The  empire  which  Athens  had  built 
upon  her  acknowledged  leadership  in  driving  the 
Persians  out  of  Greece  had  been  shattered  by  the 
Peloponnesian  War.  The  supremacy  to  which  Sparta 

succeeded  at  the  end  of  that  war  &  soon  proved  a 
selfish  tyranny  which  so  stirred  up  hatred  among  the 
Greek  cities  and  factions  within  them  as  to  destroy 

whatever  of  pan-Hellenic  sentiment  had  been  engen- 
dered by  the  Persian  Wars  and  to  invite  the  barbarian 

to  interfere  in  the  affairs  of  Hellas. 

The  crowning  shame  of  this  condition  of  affairs 

was  the  so-called  Peace  of  Antalcidas  (negotiated  in 
387  B.C.,  mainly  by  Sparta),  under  the  terms  of  which 
the  Greeks  submitted  themselves  formally,  for  the 
first  time  in  history,  to  the  overlordship  of  the  Persian 
king,  accepting  him  as  the  arbiter  of  their  disputes 

and  as  the  guardian  of  the  "  autonomy  "  of  the  Greek states  in  their  relations  to  each  other. 

But  this  sacrifice  of  their  pride  gained  for  the 

Hellenes  neither  the  "  autonomy  "  nor  the  "  peace  " 
which  the  treaty  guaranteed.0     Sparta  continued  to 

a  About  380  b.c.     See  Jebb,  Attic  Orators,  ii.  p.  148. 
6  By  the  Battle  of  Aegospotami,  405  b.c. 

*  See  Paneg.  115. 
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wage  war  on  Greek  states  a  and  to  stir  up  faction 
and  bloodshed  within  them.6  The  Athenian  fleet  no 
longer  patrolled  the  sea,  and  pirates  infested  the 

Aegean."  The  several  states,  exhausted  by  war  and 
civil  strife,  were  unable  to  support  their  populations, 
and  men  sought  to  escape  from  poverty  and  want 
at  home  by  enlisting  in  foreign  service  under  any 
leader  who  could  hold  out  to  them  a  prospect  of 

pay  or  pillage.  These  bands  of  mercenaries,  grow- 
ing in  numbers  and  in  recklessness,  became  a 

positive  menace  to  the  security  of  the  home-staying 

population.** It  is  from  these  intolerable  circumstances  that 

Isocrates  in  the  Panegyricus  seeks  to  persuade  the 
Greeks  to  deliver  themselves.  They  cannot,  he 
insists,  go  on  with  their  suicidal  wars  ;  the  strife 
which  is  sapping  their  very  life  must  be  brought  to 
an  end.  There  is,  however,  but  one  way  to  establish 
concord  among  the  several  states  and  that  is  to  enlist 

their  mutual  rivalries  in  a  common  cause — to  carry 
the  war  from  Hellas  into  Asia  and  to  wrest  from  the 

barbarians  the  power  and  wealth  which  the  Hellenes 
now  seek  to  gain  from  each  other.  Concord  among 

the  Greeks,  war  upon  the  barbarians — the  complete 
triumph  of  Hellenism  by  a  final  and  thorough-going 
conquest  of  Persia — is  the  central  theme  of  the 
discourse. 

But  there  is  the  difficult  question  of  leadership  in 
this  crusade.  Sparta,  now  the  leading  state,  has 
abused  her  power  and  involved  Greece  in  her  present 
weakness  and  humiliation.  She  must  suffer  a  change 
of  heart  and  join  with  Athens  in  the  war  of  deliver- 

°  126.  »  110-114.         '  c  115. 
*  See  Paneg.  115,  168  ;   Phil.  96,  120,  121  ;   Epist.  ix.  9. 
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ance.  But  Athens  must  regain  her  lost  supremacy  ;  a 
she  alone,  by  her  past  history,  has  proved  not  only 
her  right  but  her  capacity  to  unite  the  Greeks  in  a 
common  cause.  The  author  sketches  with  sincere 

eloquence  the  glorious  services  of  Athens  to  Hellas — 
Athens,  the  mother  of  civilization  ;  author  of  material 
prosperity  no  less  than  of  the  institutions  and  the 
arts  of  the  cultivated  life  ;  beneficent  in  the  exercise 
of  the  supremacy  which  of  old  was  conceded  to  her, 
using  her  power, not  to  enslave,  but  to  help  the  weaker 
states  ;  risking  her  very  existence  in  the  Persian 
Wars  for  the  freedom  of  all  the  Hellenes  ;  and  always 
without  fail  the  champion  of  Hellenism  against  the 
menace  of  the  Persian  empire — and  rests  on  this 
record  her  claim  to  take  the  lead  in  this  great 
enterprise. 

Isocrates  insists  that  the  enterprise  is  entirely 
practicable.  The  Persians  are  an  effeminate  people 
with  no  genius  or  strength  for  war.  They  have 
prospered  only  by  the  help  of  the  Greeks  or  by 
playing  one  Greek  power  against  another  ;  they 
have  never  succeeded  and  can  never  stand  against 

a  united  Hellas.  If  only  the  Greeks  can  be  per- 
suaded to  make  common  cause  against  them,  their 

advance  upon  the  barbarians  "  will  be  more  like  a 
sacred  mission  than  a  military  expedition." 

The  Panegyricus  is  the  first  of  the  "  political  "  h 
"  Isocrates,  in  tactful  recognition  of  the  present  position 

of  Sparta,  speaks  in  one  or  two  passages  of  the  Panegyricus 
as  if  he  had  in  mind  a  dual  leadership  ;  but  the  discourse 
as  a  whole  (see  especially  99)  is  both  a  challenge  to  Athens 
to  lead  in  the  expedition  (compare  Phil.  127)  and  to  the 
rest  of  the  Greeks  to  accept  her  leadership.  Moreover  in 
the  Antidosis,  57,  58,  Isocrates  expressly  states  that  this  was 
the  purpose  of  the  Panegyricus. 

b  See  General  Introd.  p.  xxxi. 
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discourses  of  Isocrates,  and  the  first  and  foremost  in 

which  he  devotes  his  eloquence  to  his  dream  of  pan- 
Hellenism.'1  It  betrays  the  great  pains  taken  in  its 
composition  by  the  extreme  finish  of  its  style  and  the 

careful  elaborateness  of  its  structure  ;  but  through- 
out its  involved  rhetorical  periods  there  breathes  a 

genuine  feeling  and  a  lofty  tone.  It  established 
his  fame  in  antiquity,  and  was  recognized  then  as 

now  as  his  masterpiece.6 
The  title  was  chosen  by  Isocrates  himself,"  no 

doubt  to  signify  its  appropriateness  to  be  delivered 

before  a  pan-Hellenic  gathering  at  Olympia,  where 
Gorgias  and  Lysias  had  actually  spoken  on  the  same 
theme  before  him.d  It  is,  however,  certain  that  it 
was  not  delivered  by  Isocrates ; e  and,  although 
it  may  have  been  read  aloud  on  such  an  occasion 
by  another,  it  was  probably  written  as  a  political 
pamphlet  and  circulated  among  a  reading  public. 

°  See  General  Introd.  pp.  ix,  x. 
6  Compare  the  enthusiastic  judgements  pronounced  upon 

it  by  Dionysius  of  Halicarnassus  in  his  Critique  on  Isocrates 

5, 14,  and  by  Havet  in  his  introduction  to  Cartelier's  Antidosis, 
p.  lviii. 

e  Phil.  9  ;  General  Introd.  p.  xxxvi. 
d  General  Introd.  p.  xxxv. 
*  General  Introd.  pp.  xviii,  xxx. 
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[41]  UoXXaKis  idavfiaaa  tcov  tcls  TTavr)yvp€is  avvaya- 
yovTcov  Kal  tovs  yvpviKovs  dycdvas  KaTaaTqaavTCOv , 

otl  ras  fiev  tcov  acofiaTCOv  cvrvftias  ovtco  pueydXcov 

Scopecov  rj^icooav,  tois  8'  vnep  tcov  kolvcov  ISia 
irovncracn  Kal  ras  lavTcov  iffvxds  ovtco  irapa- 
OKevdoaoiv  u>are  Kal  tovs  aXXovs  chcj>eXelv  Svvaadai, 

2  tovtois  8'  ovocpiiav  rtp,rjv  direvetpiav  cov  eiKos  t]v 
avrovs  p,a)^Xov  TroirjoaoOai  irpovoiav  tcov  p,ev  yap 

ddXrjTcdv  ols  Toaavrrjv  pcoprjv  XafiovTCOv  ovoev  av 

7tX4ov  yevoLTO  tois  dXXois,  ivos  Se  dvopos  ev 

<J>povr)cravTos  airavres  av  aTToXavoeiav  ol  fiovXo- 
puevoi  Koivcoveiv  rfjs  €K€ivov  Siavoias- 

3  Ov  p,r]V  eVi  tovtois  ddvpL-qoas  elXopu-qv  pq.6vp.elv, 

ctAA'  lkouov  vopLioas  ddXov  tocoBai  uot  Trjv  oo£av 
TTjv  an  avTov  tov0  Xoyov  yevrjaopievrjv  t}kco  avp.- 
fiovXevocov  irepi  re  tov  7roXep,ov  tov  rrpos  tovs 

fiapfidpovs  Kal  rfjs  opovoias  ttjs  irpos  rjpas  avrovs, 

ovk  dyvocdv  on  7roXXol  tcov  7TpooiToir]oap.evcov  eivai 

a  Pan-Hellenic  gatherings  at  the  Olympic,  Pythian, 
Nemean  and  Isthmian  games,  including  also  the  Pan- 
athenaic  festival  at  Athens.  See  Gardner  and  Jevons, 
Manual  of  Greek  Antiquities,  pp.  269  ff. 

6  This  is  not  quite  exact  (see  Lysias,  Olympiacus  2),  nor 
consistent  with  §  45  where  he  mentions  contests  of  intellect 
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Many  times  have  I  wondered  at  those  who  first 
convoked  the  national  assemblies  and  established 

the  athletic  games,"  amazed  that  they  should  have 

thought  the  prowess  of  men's  bodies  to  be  deserving 
of  so  great  bounties,  while  to  those  who  had  toiled  in 
private  for  the  public  good  and  trained  their  own 
minds  so  as  to  be  able  to  help  also  their  fellow-men 
they  apportioned  no  reward  whatsoever,5  when,  in 
all  reason,  they  ought  rather  to  have  made  provision 
for  the  latter  ;  for  if  all  the  athletes  should  acquire 
twice  the  strength  which  they  now  possess,  the  rest 
of  the  world  would  be  no  better  off ;  but  let  a  single 
man  attain  to  wisdom,  and  all  men  will  reap  the 
benefit  who  are  willing  to  share  his  insight. 

Yet  I  have  not  on  this  account  lost  heart  nor 

chosen  to  abate  my  labours  ;  on  the  contrary,  believ- 
ing that  I  shall  have  a  sufficient  reward  in  the  appro- 

bation which  my  discourse  will  itself  command,  I 
have  come  before  you  to  give  my  counsels  on  the 
war  against  the  barbarians  and  on  concord  among 
ourselves.     I  am,  in  truth,  not  unaware  that  many  of 

and  prizes  for  them.  But  the  mild  interest  which  these 
evoked  served  but  to  emphasize  the  excess  of  enthusiasm 
for  athletics  against  which  Isocrates  here  and  elsewhere 
protests.  Cf.  Antid.  250  and  Epist.  viii.  5.  The  complaint 
is  older  than  Isocrates.     See  Xenophanes,  Fr.  19. 121 
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f  acxpLGToov  em  tovtov  tov  Aoyov  ajpprjaav ,  olAA  apa 

fiev  iXTTL^cjov  Toaovrov  hioioeiv  coore  rots  dXAois 

p,r]8ev  tto)7tot€  hoKelv  elprjadai  -nepX  avTcjv,  dpa 
Se  rrpoKpivas  tovtovs  koAXLotovs  elvai  ra>v  Aoyatv, 

oiTives  irepX  peyiaTwv  Tvyxdvovaiv  dvTes  /cat  tovs 

T€  AeyovTas  pidAiaT    eiriheiKvvovai  /cat  tovs  a/cou- 
5  ovtols  TrAeioT  d)(f>eAovcriv,  u>v  els  ovtos  eoriv.  eiren 

ouS'  ol  Kcupoi  ttco  TrapeArjAvdacriv,  coot  rjSrj  paTrjv 
elvai  to  p,ep,vr}crdai  irepX  tovtcov.  rore  yap  XP7] 

iraveadai  AeyovTas,  orav  r)  ra  npdypaTa  Ad^rj 

reAos  /cat  /rji/ceVt  Ser)  fiovAeveodai  irepX  avTcov,  rj 

tov  Aoyov   t8rj   tls   €XOVTa   7J'GPaS>   ojare   p,r]8ep,iav 

6  AeAeicf>6ai  rols  dAAois  inrep^oA-qv.  ecus  8'  aV  ra  piev 
opioiojs  tboirep  TtpoTepov  <j>epr)Tai,  rd  S  eiprjpeva 

(j>avAa>s  exovTa  rvyX(*vV>  7T^>S  ov  XP7)  aKorreiv  /cat 

<^iAoao^>elv  tovtov  tov  Aoyov,  os  r}v  KaTopda>9fj,  /cat 

tov  noAepov  tov  77/30?  dAArjAovs  /cat  ttjs  Tapax^js  ttjs 

7rapovar)s  /cat  t<ov  peyiaTOiv  /ca/caw  rjpds  a7raAAa|et; 

7  Upos  oe  tovtols,  el  p,ev  p,rj8ap,d>s  dAAcos  olovt 

rjv  BrjAovv  ret?  avTas  irpd^eis  aAA'  77  Sta.  puds  tSea?, 
et^ev    dv    tls    vrroAafielv    (bs    irepiepyov    ecrrt    tov 

avTOV  Tponov  eKeivois  AeyovTa  TraAtv  evoxAeiv  toXs 

aKovovaiv    €7rei8r)    S'    at    Aoyot    Toiavrrjv    exovai 

8  ttjv  <f)vcriv,  toad*  oIovt*  elvai  irepX  tcov  avTtov  ttoA- 
Aa^ai?  e^rjyjqcracrdai,  /cat  ra  T€  p.eydAa  Taireiva 

TTOff/aat   /cat  rot?  puKpols  p,eye6os  nepideivai,   /cat 

a  For  the  meaning  of  the  word  "  sophist "  see  General 
Introd.  p.  xii.  The  word  is  commonly  translated  "  orator," 
since  the  sophists  concerned  themselves  mainly  with  exempli- 

fying and  teaching  oratory  ;  but  the  sophist  speaks  only  on 

the  lecture  platform  ;  the  political  orator  is  called  a  "  rhetor  " in  Isocrates. 

Gorgias  and  Lysias  in  their  Olympic  orations  had  spoken 
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those  who  have  claimed  to  be  sophists  a  have  rushed 
upon  this  theme,  but  I  hope  to  rise  so  far  superior  to 
them  that  it  will  seem  as  if  no  word  had  ever  been 

spoken  by  my  rivals  upon  this  subject ;  and,  at  the 
same  time,  I  have  singled  out  as  the  highest  kind  of 

oratory  b  that  which  deals  with  the  greatest  affairs 
and,  while  best  displaying  the  ability  of  those  who 
speak,  brings  most  profit  to  those  who  hear  ;  and 
this  oration  is  of  that  character.  In  the  next  place, 
the  moment  for  action  has  not  yet  gone  by,  and  so 
made  it  now  futile  to  bring  up  this  question  ;  for 
then,  and  only  then,  should  we  cease  to  speak,  when 
the  conditions  have  come  to  an  end  and  there  is 

no  longer  any  need  to  deliberate  about  them,  or 
when  we  see  that  the  discussion  of  them  is  so  com- 

plete that  there  is  left  to  others  no  room  to  improve 
upon  what  has  been  said.  But  so  long  as  con- 

ditions go  on  as  before,  and  what  has  been  said 
about  them  is  inadequate,  is  it  not  our  duty  to  scan 
and  study  this  question,  the  right  decision  of  which 
will  deliver  us  from  our  mutual  warfare,  our  present 
confusion,  and  our  greatest  ills  ? 

Furthermore,  if  it  were  possible  to  present  the 
same  subject  matter  in  one  form  and  in  no  other, 
one  might  have  reason  to  think  it  gratuitous  to  weary 

one's  hearers  by  speaking  again  in  the  same  manner 
as  his  predecessors  ;  but  since  oratory  is  of  such  a 
nature  that  it  is  possible  to  discourse  on  the  same 

subject  matter  in  many  different  ways — to  represent 
the  great  as  lowly  or  invest  the  little  with  grandeur, 

on  this  theme,  but  it  is  hardly  probable  that  Isocrates  had 
them  particularly  in  mind  in  this  patronizing  remark. 

*  Cf.  Lysias,  Olymp.  3.  For  Isocrates'  idea  of  the  highest 
oratory  see  General  Introd.  p.  xxiv. 
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ra  re  7raAata  Kaivcos  SieXOeZv  /cat  nepl  tcov  vccootI 

yeyevrjfieviov  dpxauos  et7retv,  ou/cert  cfrevKTeov 

ravr  eon  irepl  cov  erepot  Trporepov  clprjKacnv, 

9  aAA'  dp.ei.vov  €K€lvcov  elnelv  ireipaTeov.  at  p.ev  yap 
Trpd^eis  at  7Tpoyey€vr)fj,€Vcu  KOival  irdaw  rjpuv  kcxt- 

eXeicf>drjoav ,  to  8'  iv  Kaipcp  Tavrais  KaTaxprjoacr6 'at 
/cat  ra  TrpocrqKOVTa  Ttepl  eKacTTrjs  ivdvp.7)6rjvai,  /cat 
Tot?    ovop,acnv    ev    Siadeodai    tcov    ev    cf>povovvTCov 

10  tStoV  iariv.  rjyovp,ai  S'  ovtcos  dv  p.eyLcrrr)v  eiri- 
Soaiv  Xapi^dveiv  /cat  ra?  aAAaj  Texas'  /cat  r^y  7rept 

rows'  Xoyovs  cf>iAocro(f)iav,  et  tls  6avp,dt,oi  /cat  Tip.cpr) 
U17  tou?  Trptbrovs  tcov  epycov  dpxop,evovs}  dXXd  tovs 

apiod    e/caaTov  auTOJV  e^epyat,op,evovs,  p,r)8e  tovs 

[43]  7T€0t    toutcov    ̂ rowra?    Xeyeiv    irepl    cov    p.rjhels 
TTpoTepov    etprjKev,    dXXd    TOVS    OVTCOS    i7TlC7Tap,€VOVS 
enrelv  cos  ovSels  civ  dXXos  hvvano. 

11  Katrot  tlvc\s  €7riTi,p,cocn  tc?)v  Xoycov  toZs  virep 
tovs  ISicoTas  e\;ouat  /cat  Xiav  dTTrjKpificopLevois >  /cat 

tooovtov    hirjpLapTTjKaoiv    cooTe    tovs    Trpos    virep- 
ftoXrjV    7T€7TOL7Jp,€VOVS    TTpOS    TOVS    dycdvas    TOVS    7T€pl 
tcov  iouov  ovp,f$oXaicov  okottovctiv,   coairep  opcoicos 

heov  dpbcf)OT€povs  ̂ X€LV>  aAA'  ov  tovs  p.ev  docf>aXcos 
TOVS    8      CTTlSeiKTlKCOS,    Tj    CT(f>ds    pLeV    hlOpCOVTCLS    TO.? 

0  The  author  of  the  treatise  On  the  Sublime,  xxxviii,  quotes 
this  passage  and  condemns  Isocrates'  "  puerility  "  in  thus 
dwelling  on  the  power  of  rhetoric  when  leading  up  to  his 
praise  of  Athens,  and  so  arousing  distrust  of  his  sincerity. 
But  the  objection  loses  its  force  if  Isocrates  is  here  using 
what  had  become  a  conventionalized  statement  of  the  power 
of  oratory.  This  it  probably  was.  [Plutarch],  Lives  of 
the  Orators  838  f,  attributes  to  Isocrates  the  definition  of 

rhetoric  as  the  means  of  making  "  small  things  great  and 
great  things  small."  A  similar  view  is  attributed  to  the 
rhetoricians  Tisias  and  Gorgias  in  Plato,  Phaedr.  267  a,  who 
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to  recount  the  things  of  old  in  a  new  manner  or  set 
forth  events  of  recent  date  in  an  old  fashion" — it 
follows  that  one  must  not  shun  the  subjects  upon 
which  others  have  spoken  before,  but  must  try  to 
speak  better  than  they.  For  the  deeds  of  the  past 
are,  indeed,  an  inheritance  common  to  us  all ;  but 

the  ability  to  make  proper  use  of  them  at  the  appro- 
priate time,  to  conceive  the  right  sentiments  about 

them  in  each  instance,  and  to  set  them  forth  in 
finished  phrase,  is  the  peculiar  gift  of  the  wise.  And 

it  is  my  opinion  that  the  study  6  of  oratory  as  well  as 
the  other  arts  would  make  the  greatest  advance  if 
we  should  admire  and  honour,  not  those  who  make 
the  first  beginnings  in  their  crafts,  but  those  who  are 
the  most  finished  craftsmen  in  each,  and  not  those 
who  seek  to  speak  on  subjects  on  which  no  one  has 
spoken  before,  but  those  who  know  how  to  speak  as 
no  one  else  could. 

Yet  there  are  some  who  carp  at  discourses  which 
are  beyond  the  powers  of  ordinary  men  and  have 
been  elaborated  with  extreme  care,  and  who  have 
gone  so  far  astray  that  they  judge  the  most  ambitious 
oratory  by  the  standard  of  the  pleas  made  in  the 

petty  actions  of  the  courts  ; c  as  if  both  kinds  should 
be  alike  and  should  not  be  distinguished,  the  one 
by  plainness  of  style,  the  other  by  display  ;  or  as  if 

are  credited  with  "  making  small  things  appear  great  and 
great  things  small,  and  with  presenting  new  things  in  an 
old  way  and  old  .themes  in  a  modern  fashion  through  the 

power  of  speech."  Cf.  Busiris  4  and  Panath.  36  ;  also Julian,  Oration,  i.  2  c. 

*  Literally  the  "  philosophy  which  has  to  do  with 
oratory  " — culture  expressed  in  speech.  For  "  philosophy  " 
as  used  by  Isocrates  see  General  Introd.  p.  xxvi. 

•  For  Isocrates'  opinion  of  court  oratory  see  General 
Introd.  p.  xxii. 
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fierpiorrjTas,   tov   8'   aKpificus   imaTd/jLevov   Xeyeiv 
12  aTrXcos  ovk  av  Svvdp,evov  eiTreiv.  ovroi  /xev  ovv 

ov  XeXrjOaoiv  on  tovtovs  eTraivovow  &v  iyyvs 

avrot,  Tvyxdvovaiv  ovres'  cpcol  8'  ovSev  Trpos  tovs 
TOLOVTOVS     dXXd     TTpOS     €K€LVOVS     €OTL,     TOVS     OvSeV 

a7ro8e£op,€vovs  tcov  et/07  Xeyopievajv,  dXXd  Sva- 

Xepavovvras  Kal  £,r)TrjaovTas  tSeiv  ri  tolovtov  iv 

rots  ip<ols>  olov  irapd  tols  aAAoi?  oi>x  evprjoovoiv . 

Trpos  ovs  ert  piiKpov  inrep  ip,avTov  dpao~vvdp.evos, 
rj$r)  Trepl  rod  tt pay pharos  TTOi7)crop.ai  tovs  Xoyovs. 

13  rovs  p<€v  yap  dXXovs  iv  tols  TrpooipLLOLs  opco  /cara- 
irpavvovras  tovs  aKpoards,  /cat  TrpocpacrL^opievovs 

virep  tcov  p,eXX6vTCov  prjdrjaeoOat,  Kal  Xeyovras 

tovs  pLev  cos  i£  viroyvLov  yeyovev  avTols  t\  Trapa- 

OKevrj,  tovs  8'  co?  xaAe7roV  ioTLV  toovs  tovs  Xoyovs 

14  Tw  pLeyeOeL  tcov  epycov  i^evpelv.  iyco  8'  r)v  pir) 
/cat  tov  Ttpdyp,aTos  d£icos  exTrco  /cat  rrjs  86£rjs  ttjs 

ip:avTOV  /cat  tov  xP°vov>  f^V  P-ovov  tov  Trepl  tov 

Xoyov  r)puv  htaTpKJydevros  dXXd  Kal  ovpLnavTOs  ov 

fiefttcoKa,  TrapaKeXevopuai  pLTjSepLLav  arvyyvcop,rjv  e^etv , 

aAAct  KaTayeXav  Kal  KaTa<f>povelv  ovhev  yap  o  rt 

TCOV  TOLOVTCOV    OVK  d^LOS  €LpLL    TTaO"XeLV  ,    €LTT€p   p,7]0€V 
hia<f)epa>v  ovtco  pceydXas  7rotot;uai  rds  VTrooxeoeLs. 

Hepl  p\ev  ovv  tcov  ihicov  Tavrd  /not  TrpoeLprjadco. 

15  Trepl  8e  tcov  kolvcov,  oaot  p,ev  evdvs  iireXdovTes 

hihdoKovoiv  cos  XPV  8iaAi>o-a/AeVou?  tols  TTpos  r)p,as 

0  This  is  done  by  [Lysias],  Epitaph.  1,  by  Hypereides, 
Epitaph  9,  and  by  Isocrates  himself,  Panath.  36-38. 

6  See  General  Introd.  p.  xxx. 
c  This  self-confidence  is  something  more  than  Isocratean 
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they  themselves  saw  clearly  the  happy  mean,  while 
the  man  who  knows  how  to  speak  elegantly  could  not 
speak  simply  and  plainly  if  he  chose.  Now  these 
people  deceive  no  one  ;  clearly  they  praise  those  who 
are  near  their  own  level.  I,  for  my  part,  am  not 
concerned  with  such  men,  but  rather  with  those  who 
will  not  tolerate,  but  will  resent,  any  carelessness 
of  phrase,  and  will  seek  to  find  in  my  speeches 
a  quality  which  they  will  not  discover  in  others. 
Addressing  myself  to  these,  I  shall  proceed  with  my 
theme,  after  first  vaunting  a  little  further  my  own 
powers.  For  I  observe  that  the  other  orators  in  their 
introductions  seek  to  conciliate  their  hearers  and 

make  excuses  for  the  speeches  which  they  are  about 

to  deliver ,a  sometimes  alleging  that  their  preparation 
has  been  on  the  spur  of  the  moment,  sometimes 
urging  that  it  is  difficult  to  find  words  to  match  the 
greatness  of  their  theme.  But  as  for  myself,  if  I 
do  not  speak  in  a  manner  worthy  of  my  subject  and 

of  my  reputation  and  of  the  time  which  I  have  spent  6 
— not  merely  the  hours  which  have  been  devoted  to 
my  speech  but  also  all  the  years  which  I  have  lived — 
I  bid  you  show  me  no  indulgence  but  hold  me  up  to 
ridicule  and  scorn  ;  for  there  is  nothing  of  the  sort 
which  I  do  not  deserve  to  suffer,  if  indeed,  being  no 

better  than  the  others,  I  make  promises  so  great." 
So  much,  by  way  of  introduction,  as  to  my  personal 

claims.  But  as  to  our  public  interests,  the  speakers 
who  no  sooner  come  before  us  than  they  inform  us 
that  we  must  compose  our  enmities  against  each 

vanity.  It  is  a  conscious  device  to  enhance  the  greatness 
of  his  theme.  At  the  beginning  he  is  exalted  by  its  magni- 

tude ;  at  the  end,  187,  he  is  cast  down  by  his  failure  to 

measure  up  to  it.  See  Havet's  interesting  remarks  in 
Cartelier's  Antidosis,  p.  lxv. 
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avrovs  exOpas  em  tov  fidpfiapov  rpaTriodai,  /cat 

Sie^epxovTai  rds  re  avp,cf>opas  rds  e/c  tov  TroX4p,ov 

tov  77/309  dXArjAovs  rjpXv  yeyevr) yuevas  /cat  rds  cbcfie- 

Aeta?  ret?  e/c  rrjs  arpareias  rrjs  err*  eKeivov  iaop,e- 
[44]  vas,  dXrjdrj  /xev  Xeyovaiv,  ov  prfV  ivrevOev  rroiovvrai 

ttjv  dpxrjv  odev  dv  /LtaAtara  avarrjaai  ravra  ovvrj- 

16  detev.  tcov  yap  'J^XAr/vcov  ol  p,ev  icf?  7]p,lv  ol  S' 

vtto  Aa/ceSaijotovtotj  elaiv  at  yap  7roAiTetat,  St'  cov 
oiKovai  ras  7r6Xeis,  oxnoi  tovs  TrXeictTovs  avTCov 

SieiXrfcfracnv.  oaris  ovv  oterat  tovs  dXXovs  Kowfj 

tl  Trpdtjeiv  dyadov,  Trplv  dv  tovs  irpoeoTcoTas  avTCov 

SiaXAdtjrj,  Xiav  anXcos  e'^et  /cat  iroppco  tcov  irpay- 

17  [laTCov  €Otlv.  aAAa  Set  tov  pvq  p,6vov  eVt'Set^tv 
7TOiovp,evov  dXXa  /cat  hiaTrpd^aadai  tl  fiovX6p:€VOV 

ckclvovs  tovs  Xoyovs  £,r)Telv,  ol  Tives  to)  7t6Xtj 

tovtco  ireioovaiv  laop,oiprjaai  irpos  dXArfXas  /cat  raj 

d*  rjyepLovias  SteAe'cr^at  /cat  Tas  irXzove^Las  as  vvv 

Trapa  tcov  'EiXArjva)v  €7ndvp,ovmv  avTals  yiyveodai, 
TavTas  irapa  tcov  fiapfidpcov  TTOvqoaodai. 

18  T17V  p,ev  ovv  7]pb€Tepav  ttoXlv  pdSiov  iiri  Taura 

Trpoayayeiv,  Aa/ceSataoVtot  Se  vvv  p,ev  ert  Sucr- 

tt€ioto)s  expvai'  7rap€iXrjcf>aai  yap  i/jevSrj  Xoyov,  cos 
eoTiv  avTOis  rjyelcrdai  iraTpiov  r\v  S  e7rtSet^r/  tis 

avTols  TavTTjv  ttjv  Tip,f)v  rj/jLtTcpav  ovaav  pbdXXov  77 

iK€ivcov}  Tax*   dv  idaavTes  to   SiaKpifiovodat,  nepl 
TOVTCOV    €7TL    TO    CTVp,cf)€pOV    eX6oL€V. 

19  ̂ XPW  ̂ v  °vy  KaL  tovs  dXXovs  ivTevdev  dpx«- 
aOai    /cat   p,rj    irpoTepov   TtapX   tcov   6p.oXoyovp.ivcov 

0  Artaxerxes  II.,  king  of  Persia,  404-359  B.C. 
6  The  Greek  states  which  were  under  the  influence  of 

Athens  were  democratic ;  those  under  Sparta's  influence, 
oligarchic. 
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other  and  turn  against  the  barbarian,*  rehearsing 
the  misfortunes  which  have  come  upon  us  from  our 
mutual  warfare  and  the  advantages  which  will  result 
from  a  campaign  against  our  natural  enemy — these 
men  do  speak  the  truth,  but  they  do  not  start  at 
the  point  from  which  they  could  best  bring  these 
things  to  pass.  For  the  Hellenes  are  subject,  some 

to  us,  others  to  the  Lacedaemonians,  the  polities  6 
by  which  they  govern  their  states  having  thus 
divided  most  of  them.  If  any  man,  therefore,  thinks 
that  before  he  brings  the  leading  states  into  friendly 
relations,  the  rest  will  unite  in  doing  any  good 
thing,  he  is  all  too  simple  and  out  of  touch  with  the 
actual  conditions.  No,  the  man  who  does  not  aim 
merely  to  make  an  oratorical  display,  but  desires  to 
accomplish  something  as  well,  must  seek  out  such 
arguments  as  will  persuade  these  two  states  to  share 
and  share  alike  with  each  other,  to  divide  the 
supremacy  between  them,  and  to  wrest  from  the 
barbarians  the  advantages  which  at  the  present  time 
they  desire  to  seize  for  themselves  at  the  expense  of 
the  Hellenes." 

Now  our  own  city  could  easily  be  induced  to  adopt 
this  policy,  but  at  present  the  Lacedaemonians  are 
still  hard  to  persuade ;  for  they  have  inherited  the 
false  doctrine  that  leadership  is  theirs  by  ancestral 
right.  If,  however,  one  should  prove  to  them  that 
this  honour  belongs  to  us  rather  than  to  them, 
perhaps  they  might  give  up  splitting  hairs  about  this 
question  and  pursue  their  true  interests. 

So,  then,  the  other  speakers  also  should  have 

made  this  their  starting-point  and  should  not  have 
given  advice  on  matters  about  which  we  agree  before 

e  Almost  the  same  language  is  used  in  Phil.  9. 
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ovpifiovXeveiv,  irplv  Trepl  tcov  dp,(f)iofir)TOvpevu)v 

"qpas  ehiha^av  ifxol  S'  ovv  dp<f>OT€pojv  eVe/ca 
TTpoar\K€i  Trepl  Tavra  Troirjaaodai  ttjv  7rXeio-rqv 
hiaTpifirjV,  /xaAtara  p,ev  iva  irpovpyov  tl  yevryrai 

/cat  Travadpuevoi  ttjs  Trpos  rjp&s  avrovs  <f)iXoviKias 

20  KOLvfj  tois  fiapfidpois  TToXeprjOOjpev ,  el  he  tovt 

eoriv  aSvvarov,  Iva  SrjXojcroj  tovs  epnohajv  ovras 

rfj  tcov  'YiXXrjVtov  evhaipovia,  /cat  iraoi  yevryrai 

tf>avepov  on  /cat  irporepov  r)  7t6Xis  rjpcov  Si/cat'a)? 
rrjs  daXdrrrjs  rjp^e  /cat  vvv  ovk  dhtKcos  dp,cf>icrf5~qTel 
rrjs  r)yepovias. 

21  Tovro  p,ev  yap  el  Set  tovtovs  e0'  eKaoTtp  Tt/xa- 
aOai  tcov  epycov,  tovs  epLTreipoTarovs  ovras  /cat 

p,eyioT7)v  Svvapnv  e^ovTas,  avapfyiofttyrrYTCos  y\plv 

TTpoa-f]Kei  ttjv  rjyepLOviav  airoAafieZv,  rjv  nep  irpo- 

repov  irvyxdvopiev  e^ovres'  ovoels  yap  av  irepav 
ttoXw  emhei^eie  togovtov  ev  rap  iroXepLcp  rep  Kara 

[45]  yv\v  VTrepe^ovaav ,  oaov  ttjv  rjperepav  ev  tois  klv- 
22  Svvols  tols  Kara  ddXarrav  hiatf>epovoav .  tovto  8 

et  TLves  ravrrjv  /.lev  p,rj  vopi^ovcn  St/catW  etvat  tt)v 

Kpiaiv,  dXXd  TToXXas  rds  p,eTa/3oXds  yiyveadat, 

(rds  yap  hvvaoTetas  ovhenoTe  rols  avrols  napa- 
pueveiv),  d£iovoi  he  ttjv  r)yepcoviav  ex€lv  coairep  dXXo 

rt  ye  pas  rj  tovs  irpcoTovs  Tvypvras  Tavrrjs  rrjs 

TLpLTJs  rj  tovs  irXeiaTcov  ayadcov  alriovs  tois  "EA- 

Xrjcnv  ovTas,  rjyovpiai  /cat  tovtovs  etvai  ped*  r)pcov 
23  oacp  yap  av  tls  iroppcoTepcodev  crKonfj  irepX  tovtcov 

dp,(f)OT€pa>v,  ToaovTip  irXeov  a7ToXelifjop:ev  tovs 

dp<j)ia^rjTOVVTas.  opoXoyecrai  p,ev  yap  ttjv  7t6Xiv 
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instructing  us  on  the  points  about  which  we  disagree. 
I,  at  all  events,  am  justified  by  a  twofold  motive  in 
devoting  most  of  my  attention  to  these  points  :  first 
and  foremost,  in  order  that  some  good  may  come  of 
it,  and  that  we  may  put  an  end  to  our  mutual 
rivalries  and  unite  in  a  war  against  the  barbarian  ; 
and,  secondly,  if  this  is  impossible,  in  order  that  I 
may  show  who  they  are  that  stand  in  the  way  of  the 
happiness  of  the  Hellenes,  and  that  all  may  be  made 
to  see  that  even  as  in  times  past  Athens  justly  held 
the  sovereignty  of  the  sea,  so  now  she  not  unjustly 
lays  claim  to  the  hegemony." 

For  in  the  first  place,  if  it  is  the  most  experienced 
and  the  most  capable  who  in  any  field  of  action  deserve 
to  be  honoured,  it  is  without  question  our  right  to 
recover  the  hegemony  which  we  formerly  possessed  ; 
for  no  one  can  point  to  another  state  which  so  far 
excels  in  warfare  on  land  as  our  city  is  superior  in 
fighting  battles  on  the  sea.  But,  in  the  next  place, 
if  there  are  any  who  do  not  regard  this  as  a  fair 
basis  of  judgement,  since  the  reversals  of  fortune  are 
frequent  (for  sovereignty  never  remains  in  the  same 
hands),  and  who  believe  that  the  hegemony,  like  any 
other  prize,  should  be  held  by  those  who  first  won 
this  honour,  or  else  by  those  who  have  rendered 
the  most  service  to  the  Hellenes,  I  think  that  these 
also  are  on  our  side  ;  for  the  farther  back  into  the 
past  we  go  in  our  examination  of  both  these  titles 
to  leadership,  the  farther  behind  shall  we  leave  those 
who  dispute  our  claims.     For  it  is  admitted  that  our 

°  This  claim  was  made  good  two  years  later  when  the  new 
naval  confederacy  was  formed.  See  General  Introd.  p.  xxxvii. 

The  Greek  word  "  hegemony  " — leadership,  supremacy — 
is  often  used  in  the  particular  sense  of  acknowledged 
headship  of  confederated  states,  as  here. 
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r/poov  dpxaiOTa.Tr]v  ctvai  /cat  p,eyLoTr)v  /cat  rrapa 

"naaiv  avOpcorrois  ovofj.aaTOTa.rrjv  ovroo  Se  KaXrjs 
Trjs  VTTodeaecos  ovarjs,   irrl  rols  exoueVot?  tovtoov 

24  en  uaAAor  r)pas  rrpoarjKei  Tipaadai.  Tavrrjv  yap 

OLKOvpev  oi>x  irepovs  e/c/JaAoVres-  ouS'  epr)pr)v 

KaTaXafiovTes  ovS'  e/c  ttoXXcov  idvoov  piydoes 
ovXXeyevTes,  dXX  ovtoj  KaXtos  /cat  yvrjoioos  yeyova- 

p,€v,  coot'  i£  rjoTTep  €(f>vpL€v,  ravTrjv  exovres  drravra 
top  xpovov  SiareAouuev,  avToxQoves  6vt€s  /cat  tcov 

6vop.aTOov  tois   avTols,  olarrep   tovs   ot/cetoTa-rouj, 
25  TTjV  TToXlV  €XOVT€S  TTpOOeiTTelv    pLOVOLS  ydp   rjpLLV  TCOV 

'EAA^vajv  Trp>  avTr)v  Tpo(f)6v  /cat  TraTploa  Kal  prjTepa 
/caAeaat  Ttpoar)K£i.  /catrot  XP7)  tovs  evXoycos  peya 

cfypovovvTas  /cat  rrepi  Trjs  rjyep.ovLas  ot/cata)?  dpcf>i- 
a^rjTovvTas  /cat  tcov  rraTplcov  ttoXXolkls  p.ep,vr]pevovs 

TOiavTrjv  tt)v  dpxr)v  tov  yevovs  exovras  </>atVea0at. 

26  Ta  p,€V  ovv  i£  dpxrjs  vrrdp^avTa  /cat  rrapa  Trjs 

rvx^js  oajprjdevTa  T^At/caufl'  r)puv  to  peyedos  cotiv 
oacov  Se  tois  dXXois  ayadcov  atrtot  yevovapev, 

ovtlos  av  /caAAtor'  e^eTaaatuey,  et  tov  re  xP°vov 

an-'  dpxrjs  'cat  Tas  rrpd^eis  Tas  Trjs  rroXecos  €(f>e£rjs 
oiiXdoipLev  €vprjo-op,€v  ydp  avTrjv  ov  p,6vov  tcov 
rrpos  tov  TToXepov   kivSvvcov   dXXd   /cat   Trjs   dXXrjs 

27  KaTaoKevrjs,  €V  fj  KaToiKovpev  /cat  p.ed*  rjs  ttoXi- 

T€v6p,eda  /cat  St'  rjv  t,rjv  owdpueda,  a^eooi;  dnda-qs 
aLTiav    ovcrav.     dvdyKrj    Se    Trpoaipelodai    tcov    eu- 

°  See  Panath.  124  and  Herod,  vii.  161. 
6  The  same  boast  is  made  in  Helen  35  and  Antid.  299. 
0  In  contrast  particularly  to  the  ancestors  of  the  Spartans 

when  they  established  themselves  in  the  Peloponnesus. 

d  The  "  autochthony  "  of  the  Athenians  was  a  common 
theme  of  Athenian  orators  and  poets :  Peace  49,  Panath.  124- 
125 ;  Thuc  i.  2.  5 ;  Eurip.  Ion  589  if. ;  Aristoph.  Wasps  1076. 
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city  is  the  oldest a  and  the  greatest  6  in  the  world 
and  in  the  eyes  of  all  men  the  most  renowned. 
But  noble  as  is  the  foundation  of  our  claims,  the 

following  grounds  give  us  even  a  clearer  title  to 
distinction  :  for  we  did  not  become  dwellers  in  this 

land  by  driving  others  out  of  it,c  nor  by  finding  it  un- 
inhabited, nor  by  coming  together  here  a  motley 

horde  composed  of  many  races  ;  but  we  are  of  a 
lineage  so  noble  and  so  pure  that  throughout  our 
history  we  have  continued  in  possession  of  the  very 
land  which  gave  us  birth,  since  we  are  sprung  from 

its  very  soil  d  and  are  able  to  address  our  city  by 
the  very  names  which  we  apply  to  our  nearest  kin  ; 
for  we  alone  of  all  the  Hellenes  have  the  right  to  call 
our  city  at  once  nurse  and  fatherland  and  mother.  And 
yet,  if  men  are  to  have  good  groundfor  pride  and  make 
just  claims  to  leadership  and  frequently  recall  their 
ancestral  glories,  they  must  show  that  their  race  boasts 
an  origin  as  noble  as  that  which  I  have  described/ 

So  great,  then,  are  the  gifts  which  were  ours  from 
the  beginning  and  which  fortune  has  bestowed  upon 
us.  But  how  many  good  things  we  have  contributed 
to  the  rest  of  the  world  we  could  estimate  to  best 

advantage  if  we  should  recount  the  history  of  our 
city  from  the  beginning  and  go  through  all  her 
achievements  in  detail ;  for  we  should  find  that 
not  only  was  she  the  leader  in  the  hazards  of 
war,  but  that  the  social  order  in  general  in  which 
we  dwell,  with  which  we  share  the  rights  of 
citizenship  and  through  which  we  are  able  to 
live,  is  almost  wholly  due  to  her.  It  is,  however, 
necessary  to  single  out  from  the  number  of  her 
benefactions,   not    those    which    because    of    their 

e  A  challenge  to  Spartan  pride  and  pretensions. 
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epyeaidv  pr)  ras  Sta  piKporrjra    SiaXadovoas  ko.1 
[46]  KdTacncoiTrjdeioas ,   dXXa   ras   Sta   to   peyedos   vtto 

ttovtcov  avdpayncov  /cat  TrdXai  /cat  vvv  /cat  Travraxpv 
/cat  Xeyopevas  kcll  pvrjpovevopevas . 

28  TlpaJrov  pev  roivvv,  ov  irptorov  r)  <f>vcns  t]pGiv 

eSerjdr],  Std  rrjs  woXews  rrjs  r)perepas  inopicrdrj' 
/cat  yap  el  pvdwSrjs  6  Xoyos  yeyovev,  opa>s  avrco 

/cat  vvv  prjdrjvcu  Trpoor[Kei.  Arjprjrpos  yap  dcf)- 
iKopevrjs  els  rr)v  yoipav  or  eTrXavr^drj  rrjs  Koprjs 

apiraodelaris,  /cat  irpos  rovs  rrpoyovovs  r)pdjv  ev- 
pevcbs  Siaredelo-qs  e/c  rtov  evepyecricov  as  ovy  olovr 
dXXois  r)  rot?  p,epvqpevo  is  aKoveiv,  /cat  8ovo~qs 
Saipeds  Sirras  alrrep  peyiorai  rvyydvovaw  ovoai, 
tovs  re  Kapirovs,  ot  rod  pr)  6r)pia)8tos  t>rjv  r)pas 

atrtot  yeyovaoi,  /cat  rr)v  reXerr/v,  rjs  ol  peraoypv- 
res  rrepi  re  rrjs  rov  filov  reXevrrjs  xal  rod  ovp- 

29  navros  altovos  r)8lovs  ras  eArn'Say  eyovaiv,  ovrcos 
r)  ttoXis  r/pcov  ov  povov  deo<f>iXa)s  dXXa  /cat  <^>tA- 
avQpamms  eayev,  coare  Kvpia  yevopevq  rooovrojv 

dyaOcjv  ovk  e<f>d6vrjoe  rots  dXXois,  dAA'  &v  eXaftev 
anaai  pereSojKev.  /cat  ra  pev  en  /cat  vvv  /ca#' 
eKaarov  rov  eviavrdv  heiKvvpev,  rcov  Be  o~vXXr]fihr)v 
ra?  re  ̂ peta?  /cat  ras  epyaoias  /cat  ras  cbcfreXias  ras 

30  an  avribv  yiyvopevas  e8i8a£ev.  /cat  rovrois  dmarelv 
piKpdv  ere  Trpooredevroiv  ovhels  dv  di;iu)oeiev . 

■  For  the  story  of  Demeter  and  Persephone  (here  called 
Kore,  "  the  maiden  ")  see  the  Homeric  Hymn  to  Demeter  ; 
Ovid,  Fasti  iv.  393-620,  and  Metamorphoses  v.  385  ff.  ; 
Claudian,  De  raptu  Proserpinae,  and  Walter  Pater,  "  Demeter 
and  Persephone"  in  his  Greek  Studies. 

»  Cf.  Plato,  Menex.  237  e  ;  Lucret.  vi.  1  ff. 
c  For  the  Eleusinian  Mysteries  see  Lobeck,  Aglaopfiamus, 

vol.  i. ;    Gardner  and  Jevons,  Manual  of  Greek  Antiqui- 
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slight  importance  have  escaped  attention  and  been 
passed  over  in  silence,  but  those  which  because  of 
their  great  importance  have  been  and  still  are  on 
the  lips  and  in  the  memory  of  all  men  everywhere. 

Now,  first  of  all,  that  which  was  the  first  necessity 

of  man's  nature  was  provided  by  our  city  ;  for  even 
though  the  story  a  has  taken  the  form  of  a  myth,  yet 
it  deserves  to  be  told  again.  When  Demeter  came 
to  our  land,  in  her  wandering  after  the  rape  of  Kore, 
and,  being  moved  to  kindness  towards  our  ancestors 
by  services  which  may  not  be  told  save  to  her  initiates, 

gave  these  two  gifts,  the  greatest  in  the  world — the 
fruits  of  the  earth,6  which  have  enabled  us  to  rise 
above  the  life  of  the  beasts,  and  the  holy  rite  c 
which  inspires  in  those  who  partake  of  it  sweeter 

hopes  d  regarding  both  the  end  of  life  and  all  eternity, 
— our  city  was  not  only  so  beloved  of  the  gods  but 
also  so  devoted  to  mankind  that,  having  been 
endowed  with  these  great  blessings,  she  did  not 
begrudge  them  to  the  rest  of  the  world,  but  shared 
with  all  men  what  she  had  received/  The  mystic 
rite  we  continue  even  now,  each  year/  to  reveal  to 
the  initiates  ;  and  as  for  the  fruits  of  the  earth,  our 

city  has,  in  a  word,  instructed  the  world  in  their 
uses,  their  cultivation,  and  the  benefits  derived  from 
them.  This  statement,  when  I  have  added  a  few 
further  proofs,  no  one  could  venture  to  discredit. 

ties,  pp.  274  ff.  ;  Gardner's  New  Chapters  in  Greek  History, 
xiii ;  Diehl,  Excursions  in  Greece  viii. 

d  Quoted  in  Peace  34.  For  the  blessedness  of  the  Mystics 
see  Homeric  Hymn  to  Demeter  480  ff.  ;  Pindar,  Fr.  102  ; 
Sophocles,  Fr.  753  Nauck. 

•  So  Plato,  Menex.  238  a.  Cf.  Cicero,  Flaccus  62,  "  adsunt 
Athenienses  unde  humanitas,  doctrina,  religio,  fruges,  iura, 

leges  ortae  atque  in  omnes  terras  distributae  putantur." '  In  the  month  Boedromion  (August). 135 
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Upcorov  fxev  yap,  ef  cov  dv  tis  KaTacfypovrjoeie 

tcov  Xeyofxevoov  cos  ap)(aioov  ovrcov,  Ik  tcov  avroov 

tovtoov  gIkotcos  dv  Kal  rds  irpd^ets  yeyevrjodai 

vopiiaeiev  Sta  yap  to  ttoXXovs  elprjKevai  Kal 

iravras  d/cTi/coerai  Trpoor\K€i  fxrj  Kaivd  pkv  iriard 

hk  hoKelv  etvai  ra  Xeyopueva  nepl  avroov.  eVeir' 
ov  fxovov  evravda  Kara<f>vyeiv  e\op€v,  otl  tov 

Xoyov  Kal  Trjv  <f)rj[A7]v  £k  ttoXXov  TrapeiXri^apev , 

dXXa  Kal  arjpieiois  \x,eit,oaiv  r\  tovtols    ecrrw    rjptv 

31  "£pr)oaadai  Trepl  avroov.  at  p,ev  yap  TrXeToTai  rcov 

ttoXccov  VTTopLvqixa  rrjs  7raAcuas'  evepyeoias  airap^ds 

tov  avrov  Kad'  eKaarov  tov  eviavrov  cos  fjjxds 

diT07T€fnTovoi,  rais  8'  CKXtnrovoais  ttoXX&kls  r) 
Ylvdia  Trpoaera^ev  dirofyipeiv  rd  [xipt]  tcov  Kapiroov 

Kal  TTOieiv  rrpos  ttjv  ttoXiv  tt\v  rjperepav  ra 

irdrpLa.     /ccu'toi  vepl  t'ivcov  XPV  P>dXXov   TTLoreveiv 
[47]  77  7re/3i  oov  6  re  deos  dvaipei  Kal  7toXXoIs  tcov 

'EiXXrjvcov  avvhoKel,  Kal  ra  re  irdXai  prjOevra 
toXs  Trapovcnv  epyois  avpyuapTvpeZ,  Kal  ra  vvv 

yiyvofxeva   toZs   viS   eKeivoov   elprjpevois  oLioXoyei; 

32  -^copls  8e  tovtoov,  rjv  airavra  ravr    eaoavres  airo 
TTJS     dpxijs     OKOTTOOjAtV,    €VpijoOfXeV     OTL     TOV    filOV    OL 
rrpcoToi  <f>avevT€s  €77t  yrjs  ovk  ev9vs  ovtoos  coonep 

vvv  exovra  KareXafiov ,  dXXa  Kara  LiLKpov  avroi 

ovveTTopioavro.    rivas  ovv  xpf)  pcdXAov  vop,l£,€iv  7} 

a  This  custom  is  attested  by  inscriptions.  See  full  dis- 
cussion of  it  in  Preller,  Griech.  Mythol.  i.  p.  773. 

6  For  this  view  of  the  gradual  progress  of  civilization 
see  Xenophanes,  Fr.  18  Diels;  Aesch.  Prometheus  Bound, 
447   ff. ;    Eur.   Suppliants  201   if. ;    Nauck,  Trag.   Graec. 
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In  the  first  place,  the  very  ground  on  which  we 
might  disparage  the  story,  namely  that  it  is  ancient, 
would  naturally  lead  us  to  believe  that  the  events 
actually  came  to  pass  ;  for  because  many  have  told 
and  all  have  heard  the  story  which  describes  them, 
it  is  reasonable  to  regard  this  not,  to  be  sure,  as 
recent,  yet  withal  as  worthy  of  our  faith.  In  the 
next  place,  we  are  not  obliged  to  take  refuge  in  the 
mere  fact  that  we  have  received  the  account  and  the 

report  from  remote  times  ;  on  the  contrary,  we  are 

able  to  adduce  even  greater  proofs  than  this  regard- 
ing what  took  place.  For  most  of  the  Hellenic  cities, 

in  memory  of  our  ancient  services,  send  us  each  year 
the  first-fruits  of  the  harvest,  and  those  who  neglect 
to  do  so  have  often  been  admonished  by  the  Pythian 
priestess  to  pay  us  our  due  portion  of  their  crops 
and  to  observe  in  relation  to  our  city  the  customs  of 
their  fathers.0  And  about  what,  I  should  like  to 
know,  can  we  more  surely  exercise  our  faith  than 
about  matters  as  to  which  the  oracle  of  Apollo 
speaks  with  authority,  many  of  the  Hellenes  are 
agreed,  and  the  words  spoken  long  ago  confirm  the 

practice  of  to-day,  while  present  events  tally  with 
the  statements  which  have  come  down  from  the  men 

of  old  ?  But  apart  from  these  considerations,  if  we 
waive  all  this  and  carry  our  inquiry  back  to  the 
beginning,  we  shall  find  that  those  who  first  appeared 
upon  the  earth  did  not  at  the  outset  find  the  kind  of 

life  which  we  enjoy  to-day,  but  that  they  procured 
it  little  by  little  through  their  own  joint  efforts.6 
Whom,  then,  must  we  think  the  most  likely  either  to 
have  received  this  better  life  as  a  gift  from  the  gods 

Frag.    pp.    60,   236,  542,  771,   813,   931  ;    and   Lucretius's elaborate  picture,  v.  780  ff. 137 
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Scopeav  irapd  tcov  detbv  Aafielv  r)  {.rjTovvTas  avTovs 

33  €vtvx€lv;  ov  tovs  vtto  rravTcvv  opoXoyovpevovs 

/cat  irpdiTOVs  yevofxivovs  /cat  777309  re  ras  re^va? 

€v<f>ve<JTa.Tovs  ovTas  /cat  Trpos  tol  tcov  dewv  ev- 
ae^earara  SiaKeipevovs  ;  /cat  p,rjv  ootjs  Ttpoar\Kei 

TipJr\s  rvyyjxveiv  tovs  t7]Xlkovtoov  dyadoov  oltIovs, 

irepiepyov  StSaovcetv  ouoet?  yap  dv  SvvaiTO  Sco- 
pedv  roaavrrjv  to  peyedos  evpelv,  rj  tis  tat]   rot? 

7T€7TpaypL€VOlS    icTTLV. 

34  Ilept  pev  ovv  tov  pceylaTov  tcov  evepy€T7)p,aTU>v 

/cat  TrpuiTOV  yevop,evov  /cat  7raat  kowotoltov  to,vt 

elrrelv  k\op,ev  rrepl  he  tovs  clvtovs  xpoVous"  opoooa 

tovs  pev  fiapfidpovs  tt)v  TrXeioTrjv  ttjs  ̂ alpa?  xaT- 

eXovTCts,  tovs  8  "EtXXr/vas  els  puxpov  tottov  Kara- 
KeKXeipevovs  /cat  Sta  OTravLOTiqTa  ttjs  yfjs  em- 
fiovAevovTas  re  a<^iaiv  ovtoIs  /cat  OTpaTeias  err 

dXXrjXovs  Troiovp,evovs,  /cat  tovs  pev  01  evheiav 

T&v  Kad*  rjpepav    tovs    oe    Sta    tov    TroXepov  an- 

35  oXXvpivovs,  ov8e  Tavd*  ovtcos  e^ovra  7reptet8ev, 

dAA'  rjyepovas  els  to.?  TrdAet?  e£eTrepifjev,  ot  Trapa- 
XafiovTes  tovs  fiaAtora  ̂ Stou  Seopevovs,  aTparqyoX 

KarraoTCLVTes  avTcov  /cat  TroXepicp  KpaTrjoavTes  tovs 

fiapfidpovs,  7ToXXds  pev  e(/>'  e/carepa?  7-77?  r/Tretpov 
iroXeis  eKTLoav,  dirdaas  Se  tcls  vr/oovs  KaTopKtoav, 

dp,(f)OTepovs  §e  /cat  rolls'  aKoXovdrjoavTas  /cat  toi)? 
36  viropeivavTas    eocooav    tols   piev    yap    lKavr)v    ttjv 

Ot/COt     XCOpaV     KCLTeXlTTOV ,    TOt?     Se     77AetO)     TT^S"     U7T- 
apxoi>crrjs  eTropiaav   drravTa  yap  TrepiefidXovTO  tov 

tottov y   ov  vvv  Tvyxdvopuev   KaT^xovTes.     oooTe  /cat 

a  For  the  traditional  "  Ionic  migration,"  led  by  Athens, in  the  course  of  which  settlements  were  made  in  Samos  and 
Chios  and  in  the  islands  of  the  Cyclades,  in  Asia  Minor, 
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or  to  have  hit  upon  it  through  their  own  search? 
Would  it  not  be  those  who  are  admitted  by  all 
men  to  have  been  the  first  to  exist,  to  be  endowed 

with  the  greatest  capacity  for  the  arts,  and  to  be 
the  most  devoted  in  the  worship  of  the  gods  ? 
And  surely  it  is  superfluous  to  attempt  to  show 
how  high  is  the  honour  which  the  authors  of  such 
great  blessings  deserve ;  for  no  one  could  find  a 
reward  great  enough  to  match  the  magnitude  of 
their  achievements. 

This  much,  then,  I  have  to  say  about  that  service 
to  humanity  which  is  the  greatest,  the  earliest,  and 
the  most  universal  in  its  benefits.  But  at  about  the 

same  time,  our  city,  seeing  the  barbarians  in  posses- 
sion of  most  of  the  country,  while  the  Hellenes  were 

confined  within  a  narrow  space  and,  because  of  the 
scarcity  of  the  land,  were  conspiring  and  making 
raids  against  each  other,  and  were  perishing,  some 
through  want  of  daily  necessities,  others  through 
war, — our  city,  I  say,  was  not  content  to  let  these 
things  be  as  they  were,  but  sent  out  leaders  to  the 
several  states,  who,  enlisting  the  neediest  of  the 

people,  and  placing  themselves  at  their  head,  over- 
came the  barbarians  in  war,  founded  many  cities  on 

either  continent,  settled  colonies  in  all  the  islands, 
and  saved  both  those  who  followed  them  and  those 

who  remained  behind  ;  for  to  the  latter  they  left 

the  home  country — sufficient  for  their  needs — and 
for  the  former  they  provided  more  land  than  they 
had  owned  since  they  embraced  in  their  conquests 

all  the  territory  which  we  Hellenes  now  possess.0 

and  on  the  shores  of  the  Black  Sea,  see  Panath.  43-44,  166, 
190  ;  Thuc.  i.  2.  6  ;  Grote,  History  of  Greece  (new  edition), 
ii.  pp.  21  ff. 
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rots  varepov  fiovArjOeicnv  airoiKiaai  rivds  Kal  fiifirj- 
aaadai  rr)v  ttoXlv  rr/v   rjpuerepav  ttoXXtjv  paarcovrjv 

€7TOi7](jav   ov   yap   avrovs   e'Set    Krojpievovs   x(vPav 

[48]  Sta/avSweuety ,    dAA'     et?    ttjv    vcf)*     r)i.icov    dcf>opi- 
37  adelcrav,  els  ravrrjv  oIkciv  lovras.  /catVot  ris  av 

ravrr]s  r)yep,oviav  emSei^eiev  rj  rrarpiotrepav,  rrjs 

rrporepov  yevop,evrjs  rrplv  rds  rrAeiaras  oiKiadrjvai 

ra>v  'FtXXrjvtSojv  rroAeajv,  r)  pidAAov  avpbcj>epovaav,  rfjs 
rovs  p<ev  fiapfidpovs  avaardrovs  rrovqadaris ,  rovs  8 

"JLAArjvas  els  roaavrrjv  evnopiav  Trpoayayovarjs ; 
38  Ov  Toivvv,  erreihr)  rd  pieyiara  avvSieirpa^e,  rdv 

dXXcov  ojAiycoprjaev,  dAA'  apxyv  piev  ravrrjv  erroir\- 
oaro  rcov  evepyeaicov ,  rpocf>r)v  rols  8eop,evois  evpeiv, 

rjvnep  xpr]  rovs  p,eAAovras  Kal  Trepl  rcov  dXXcov 

kglAcos  SioiKrjcreiv,  r/yovpievrj  Se  rov  (iiov  rov  em 

rovrois  piovov  ovttco  rov  Crjv  emdvpieiv  dtjicos  eyeiv 

ovrcos  eTrepLeXrjd-q  Kal  rcov  Aoittcov,  coare  rcov  rrap- 
ovrcov  rots  dvdpcorrois  dyadcdv,  ocra  p,r)  irapa  Oecov 

e\op\ev  dAAd  St'  aXkqkovs  r)pXv  yeyove,  p,r)8ev  p,ev 
dvev  rrjs  rroAecos  rrjs  r)p,erepas  elvai,  rd  Se  7rAetaTa 

39  Std  ravrrjv  yeyevrjaOai.  rrapaAa^ovaa  yap  rovs 

"KAArjvas  dvopicos  t,covras  Kal  OTropdSrjv  oiKovvras , 
Kal  rovs  p>ev  vnd  Svvacrreicov  vfipi^opLevovs  rovs  Se 

Si*  dvapyiav  dnoAAvpLevovs ,  Kal  rovrcov  rcov  KaKcov 
avrovs  aTrrjAAatje,  rd>v  p,ev  Kvpia  yevopLevrj,  rdis  8 

avrrjv  7rapd8eiyp,a  Troirjaaoa'  rrptort]  yap  /cat  vo- 
40  piovs  edero  /cat  iroAireiav  Karearrjaaro .     SrjAov  S 

eKeWev  01  yap  ev  dpxfj  Trepl  rcov  cf>oviKcov  ey/caAe'- 

a  The  tradition  is  probably  correct  that  Athens  was  the 
first  city  to  set  her  own  house  in  order  and  so  extended  her 
influence  over  Greece.  The  creation  of  a  civilized  state 
out  of  scattered  villages  is  attributed  to   King  Theseus. 
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And  so  they  smoothed  the  way  for  those  also  who  in 
a  later  time  resolved  to  send  out  colonists  and  imitate 

our  city  ;  for  these  did  not  have  to  undergo  the 
perils  of  war  in  acquiring  territory,  but  could  go 
into  the  country  marked  out  by  us  and  settle  there. 
And  yet  who  can  show  a  leadership  more  ancestral 
than  this,  which  had  its  origin  before  most  of  the 
cities  of  Hellas  were  founded,  or  more  serviceable  than 
this,  which  drove  the  barbarians  from  their  homes  and 
advanced  the  Hellenes  to  so  great  prosperity  ? 

Nor  did  our  city,  after  she  had  played  her  part  in 
bringing  to  pass  the  most  important  benefits,  neglect 
what  remained  to  be  done  ;  on  the  contrary  she  made 
it  but  the  beginning  of  her  benefactions  to  find  for 
those  who  were  in  want  that  sustenance  which  men 

must  have  who  are  to  provide  well  also  for  their 
other  needs  ;  but  considering  that  an  existence  limited 
to  this  alone  was  not  enough  to  make  men  desire  to 
live,  she  gave  such  careful  thought  to  their  remaining 
wants  as  well  that  of  the  good  things  which  are  now 
at  the  service  of  mankind — in  so  far  as  we  do  not  have 

them  from  the  gods  but  owe  them  to  each  other — there 
is  not  one  in  which  our  city  has  had  no  part,  and  most 
of  them  are  due  to  her  alone.  For,  finding  the 
Hellenes  living  without  laws  and  in  scattered  abodes, 
some  oppressed  by  tyrannies,  others  perishing  through 
anarchy,  she  delivered  them  from  these  evils  by 
taking  some  under  her  protection  and  by  setting  to 
others  her  own  example  ;  for  she  was  the  first  to  lay 

down  laws  and  establish  a  polity.0  This  is  apparent 
from  the  fact  that  those  who  in  the  beginning  brought 

See  Helen  35  ;  Panath.  128  ff.  In  Panath.  151-4  Isocrates 
maintains  that  certain  features  of  the  Spartan  constitution 
were  borrowed  from  Athens. 
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aavres,  /cat  fSovXrjdivres  /.lera.  Xoyov  /cat  fxrj  fiera 

fiias  SiaXvcracrdai.  rd  77/30?  dXXrjXovs,  iv  tols  vopcoLS 

tols  r/fierepois  ras  /cotcret?  Ittol-^oolvto  Trepl  olvtoov. 
/cat  /jl€v  87)  /cat  to)v  rexvcov  tols  re  77009  rdmy/cata 

tov  fiiov  ̂077CTt/>tas•  /cat  ra?  7700?  rjSovrjv  pLepLrjxavr)- 
fievas,  ras  p>ev  evpovoa  ras  8e  SoKLpLaoaoa  xp7}a#ai 

tols  aAAot?  TTapehcoKev . 

41  Ttjv  toIvvv  dXXrjv  Slolktjolv  ovtco  <f>t\oi;€vcos 

KareaKevdaaro  /cat  7700?  diravras  ot/ceta)?,  ware 

/cat  Tots  xpf}p,d-TUiv  Seo/teVot?  /cat  Tot?  aVoAauoat 
TOJ^  virapypvTUiv  eTTidvpLovcnv  dp,(f>OT€pois  dpp,OTT€LV, 

/cat  pvryre  tols  euSaijttovovCTi  /XT/Te  Tot?  hvarv)(ovoiv 

iv  raZs  avrtbv  dxp^oTCOs  ̂ XeLV>  <*AA'  e/carepot? 

avrcbv  etvai  Trap*  ripuv,  tols  p:ev  rjStoTas  Siarpiftds , 
tols  Se  da^aXeardrrjv  Karacf>vy^u .  ert  Se  ttjv 

L  xi'oRav  OVK  o-vrdpKrj  KeKTH)p,4voiv  ii<dcFT<DV,  dXXd  rd 
p,ev  eXXeiTTovoav  rd  Se  irXeioi  rGiv  iKavdJv  <f>£povaav , 

/cat  7ToAAfjs  CLTToptas  ovarjs  rd  p,ev  ottov  XP^I  8*a- 

deadai,  rd  S'  orrodev  elaayayeaOai,  /cat  ravrais 
reus  ovp,(f)opoLLs  emqpLVvev  epLiropiov  yap  iv  p,eocp  rrjs 

'EAAaSo?  tov  rieipaia  /careo/ceuaoaTO,  roaavrrjv 

exovd'  VTrepfioXrjv ,  toad'  a  77apa  tcov  dXXojv  eV  irap* 

0  There  is  no  evidence  to  bear  out  a  literal  interpretation 
of  this  statement,  but  the  tradition  is  probably  right  which 
regarded  the  Areopagus  in  Athens  as  the  first  court  set 
up  in  Greece  for  the  trial  of  cases  of  homicide.  It  was 
believed  that  this  court  was  first  convened  to  try  the  case 
of  Orestes,  an  alien.  See  Aesch.  Eum.  684  ;  Demosth. 
Against  Aristocr.  65  ff. 

*»  So  Panath.  202.  Pliny,  Nat.  Hist.  vii.  194,  catalogues many  Athenian  discoveries  in  art.  Cf.  Milton,  Par.  Beg. 
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charges  of  homicide,  and  desired  to  settle  their  mutual 
differences  by  reason  and  not  by  violence,  tried  their 
cases  under  our  laws.0  Yes,  and  the  arts  also,  both 
those  which  are  useful  in  producing  the  necessities  of 
life  and  those  which  have  been  devised  to  give  us 
pleasure,  she  has  either  invented  or  stamped  with  her 
approval,  and  has  then  presented  them  to  the  rest  of 

the  world  to  enjoy.6 
Moreover,  she  has  established  her  polity  in  general 

in  such  a  spirit  of  welcome  to  strangers c  and 
friendliness d  to  all  men,  that  it  adapts  itself  both 
to  those  who  lack  means  and  to  those  who  wish  to 

enjoy  the  means  which  they  possess,  and  that  it  fails 
to  be  of  service  neither  to  those  who  are  prosperous 
nor  to  those  who  are  unfortunate  in  their  own  cities  ; 

nay,  both  classes  find  with  us  what  they  desire,  the 
former  the  most  delightful  pastimes,  the  latter  the 

securest  refuge.  Again,  since  the  different  popula- 
tions did  not  in  any  case  possess  a  country  that  was 

self-sufficing,  each  lacking  in  some  things  and  pro- 
ducing others  in  excess  of  their  needs,  and  since  they 

were  greatly  at  a  loss  where  they  should  dispose  of 
their  surplus  and  whence  they  should  import  what 
they  lacked,  in  these  difficulties  also  our  city  came  to 
the  rescue  ;  for  she  established  the  Piraeus  as  a 
market  in  the  centre  of  Hellas — a  market  of  such 
abundance  that  the  articles  which  it  is  difficult  to 

iv.  240  :  "  Athens  the  eye  of  Greece,  mother  of  arts  and 
eloquence." 

c  Thucydides  in  Pericles'  funeral  oration  emphasizes  the 
open  hospitality  of  Athens  to  foreigners  and  strangers, 
ii.  39.  1. 

d  The  word  ot'/ce/ws  suggests  fdroiKot,  the  foreign  residents, 
who  numbered  about  one-third  of  the  free  population  of 
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efectCTTCUV  xaAe7roi>  cart  Xafielv,  ravd*  airavTa  Trap* 
avrrjs  pdSiov  elvai  iropiaaadai. 

43  Ta>v  tolvvv  ras  iravrjyvpeLS  Karaar-qaavrcov  81- 
/catoj?  irraivovpievcov  on  tolovtov  edos  rjpuv  irap- 
eSoaav,  ware  G7T€icrap.€Vovs  irpos  dXX^Xovs  /cat  ray 

exOpas  ras  ivearrjKVLas  SiaXvaap,evovs  ovveXdeiv 

et?  ravrov,  /cat  p,€rd  ravr  eir^d?  /cat  OvcrLas 

koivcls  TTOirioapLevovs  avap,vqa9rjvai  p,ev  rfjs  o~vy- 

yeveias  tt}s  rrpos  aXX-qXovs  VTrapxovo~r}s ,  evpeve- 

OTepoos  8'  et?  rov  Xoittov  x.P°'vov  OMXTeftwat  Trp6s 
r)p,as  avrovs,  /cat  rds  re  iraXaidg  £evias  dvaveco- 

44  aaadai  /cat  Kaivds  irepas  Troirjoaadai,  /cat  pL-qre 

rot?  tStojrats-  paqre  rot?  Steyey/coucrt  nyy  cf>vo~iv 

dpyov  elvai  ttjv  SiarpL^-qv,  dAA'  ddpoiadevrcov  twv 
'YiXXrjvojv  iyyeveadai  rot?  p,ev  imhei^aadai  rds 
avrcov  curt^ta?,  toi?  Se  Oedaaadai  tovtovs  npos 

dXXrjXovs  dya)vi£op,€vovs ,  /cat  pirjSerepovs  ddvpnos 

Sidyeiv,  dAA'  eKarepovs  ̂ XeLV  ̂   °*s  <f>tXo- 

Tip,T]dcocnv,  oi  p,ev  orav  t'Sojat  toi)s"  a^A^rd?  ai5ra>v 

eve/ca  7roi>owTas",  ot  8'  oVar  €vdvp,r)da>cnv  on 
irdvres  em  ttjv  a<j>eripav  decopiav  tJkovoi,  —  roaov- 

tcov  tolvvv  dyaOcov  Sid  rds  crvvoSovs  rjpiv  yiyvopie- 

45  vcov  ovS*  iv  tovtols  y]  rroXig  rj/jitov  aTTeXeicp'dr) .  /cat 
yap  dedpLara  7rAetcrra  /cat  KaXXiara  /ce/cr^rat,  rd 

pi€v  rat?  Salavat?  VTrepfiaXXovra,  rd  Se  /card  rd? 

rexvas  evSoKipiovvra,  rd  8  d/xc^oxe'cot?  TOUTotj 
Sta^epovra,   /cat   to   7rXr}9os  twv   eloa.(f)LKvovp,4va)V 

°  Thucydides  states  that  all  the  products  of  the  whole 
world  found  their  way  to  Athens,  ii.  38.  2. 

b  The  armistice  or  "  Peace  of  God  " — the  sacred  month 
as  it  was  called  at  Olympia — during  which  the  states  partici- 
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get,  one  here,  one  there,  from  the  rest  of  the  world, 

all  these  it  is  easy  to  procure  from  Athens.0 
Now  the  founders  of  our  great  festivals  are  justly 

praised  for  handing  down  to  us  a  custom  by  which, 

having  proclaimed  a  truce  b  and  resolved  our  pending 
quarrels,  we  come  together  in  one  place,  where,  as 
we  make  our  prayers  and  sacrifices  in  common,  we 
are  reminded  of  the  kinship  which  exists  among  us 
and  are  made  to  feel  more  kindly  towards  each  other 
for  the  future,  reviving  our  old  friendships  and 
establishing  new  ties/  And  neither  to  common 
men  nor  to  those  of  superior  gifts  is  the  time  so 
spent  idle  and  profitless,  but  in  the  concourse  of  the 
Hellenes  the  latter  have  the  opportunity  to  display 
their  prowess,  the  former  to  behold  these  contending 
against  each  other  in  the  games  ;  and  no  one  lacks 
zest  for  the  festival,  but  all  find  in  it  that  which 

flatters  their  pride,  the  spectators  when  they  see  the 
athletes  exert  themselves  for  their  benefit,  the 
athletes  when  they  reflect  that  all  the  world  is  come 
to  gaze  upon  them.  Since,  then,  the  benefits  which 
accrue  to  us  from  our  assembling  together  are  so 
great,  here  again  our  city  has  not  been  backward  ; 
for  she  affords  the  most  numerous  and  the  most 

admirable  spectacles,  some  passing  all  bounds  in 
outlay  of  money,  some  highly  reputed  for  their 
artistic  worth,  and  others  excelling  in  both  these 

regards ; d  and  the  multitude  of  people  who  visit  us 
pating  in  the  games  ceased  from  war.  See  Gardner  and 
Jevons,  Manual  of  Greek  Antiquities,  p.  270. 

■  Lysias,  Olymp.  1 ,  speaks  of  Heracles  as  having  founded 
the  Olympic  festival  out  of  good  will  for  Hellas. 

d  Isocrates  here  refers  to  the  sights  and  show-places  of 
Athens,  and  to  the  Panathenaic  and  the  Dionysiac  festivals 
especially.     See  Tucker,  Life  in  Ancient  Athens,  Chap.  xii. 
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cos  rjfiois  roaovrov  ecmv,  coot  el  ti  ev  rep  7rXr)cna- 

£etv  aAArjXois  dyadov  eon,  /cat  rovd'  vtt'  avrrjs 
7repi€i,Afj(f)9ai.  TTpds  ok  tovtois  /cat  <f>iXlas  evpelv 

TTiOTOTaras  /cat  avvovolais  evrvxetv  TravTOoaTTCora- 

rat?  uaAto-Ta  7rap'  r)p2v  eariv,  ert  8'  dycovas  loeiv, 
[50]  p,rj  jxovov  rdxovs  /cat  pcbp,r)s,  aAAa  /cat  Aoya/v  /cat 

yvcopLT)?  /cat  tojv  aAAa>v  epycov  diravroiv,  /cat  tou- 

46  ra>v  ddXa  peywrra.  7rpos-  yap  of?  avrrj  Tidrjoi, 
/cat  toj)?  aAAou?  SiSdVat  avvavfvnelQei-  rd  yap  vcf> 
rjpidjv  Kpidivra  roaavrrjv  Xapufidvei  oo£av  ware 

irapd  irdoiv  dvBpoynois  dyaTT&odai.  ̂ coot?  Be  tov- 

tcov  at  p,ev  d'AAat  iravqyvpeis  Bid  ttoXXov  xPovov 

ovXXeyeicrai  rax^cos  BieXvdrjoav ,  r)  8'  r)perepa 
ttoXis  wnavTa  top  aloova  rots  d<f>LKVOvp,evois  irav- 

rjyvpis  eoriv. 
47  OtAoao^tai'  toLvvv,  rj  ndvra  ravra  avve^evpe 

/cat  auy/caTecr/ceuaae,  /cat  Trpos  re  rag  npdtjeis 

rjp,ds  eVat'Seucre  /cat  7rpos  dXXrjXovs  ertpdvve,  /cat 

rcov  avpxfropobv  rds  re  St'  dpuadcav  /cat  -ret?  eg 

dvdyKrjs  yiyvopievas  BieiXe,  /cat  ret?  aey  </>uAa- 
gaodau  rds  Be   /caAco?   eveyKelv   eoloai;ev,   r)   7t6Xls 

48  ̂ acor  KareBei^e,  /cat  Aoyou?  erlprqaev,  &v  rrdvres 

pAv    emOvpovcn,    tols    8'    emarap,evois    <f>dovovari, 

°  In  Antid.  295  is  a  similar  picture  of  the  attractions  and 
advantages  of  life  in  Athens. 

6  The  meaning  may  be  that  prize-winners  in  Athens  are 
awarded  similar  prizes  in  competitions  elsewhere. 

■  The  Panathenaic  and  the  Dionysiac  festivals  were  held 
every  year,  whereas  the  Olympic  and  Pythian  games  came 
only  once  in  four  years,  and  the  Nemean  and  Isthmian 
games  once  in  two  years.  Festival  followed  upon  festival 
in  Athens,  and  Isocrates'  statement  is  almost  literally  true. 
Thucydides   says   the   same   thing,   ii.   38,   and   Xenophon 
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is  so  great  that,  whatever  advantage  there  is  in  our 
associating  together,  this  also  has  been  compassed 
by  our  city,  Athens.  Besides,  it  is  possible  to  find 
with  us  as  nowhere  else  the  most  faithful  friendships 
and  to  enjoy  the  most  varied  social  intercourse  ;  and, 
furthermore,  to  see  contests  not  alone  of  speed  and 
strength,  but  of  eloquence  and  wisdom  and  of  all  the 

other  arts — and  for  these  the  greatest  prizes  ;  a  since 
in  addition  to  those  which  the  city  herself  sets 
up,  she  prevails  upon  the  rest  of  the  world  also  to 

offer  prizes  ;  6  for  the  judgements  pronounced  by  us 
command  such  great  approbation  that  all  mankind 
accept  them  gladly.  But  apart  from  these  con- 

siderations, while  the  assemblages  at  the  other  great 
festivals  are  brought  together  only  at  long  intervals 
and  are  soon  dispersed,  our  city  throughout  all  time  c 
is  a  festival  for  those  who  visit  her. 

Philosophy  ,d  moreover,  which  has  helped  to  discover 
and  establish  all  these  institutions,  which  has  edu- 

cated us  for  public  affairs  and  made  us  gentle  towards 
each  other,  which  has  distinguished  between  the 
misfortunes  that  are  due  to  ignorance  and  those 
which  spring  from  necessity,  and  taught  us  to  guard 
against  the  former  and  to  bear  the  latter  nobly— 
philosophy,  I  say,  was  given  to  the  world  by  our  city. 
And  Athens  it  is  that  has  honoured  eloquence,e 
which  all  men  crave  and  envy  in  its  possessors  ;   for 

declares  that  the  Athenians  celebrate  twice  as  many  festivals 
as  the  other  Greeks,  Athenian  Const,  iii.  8. 

d  For  "  philosophy "  in  Isocrates  see  General  Introd. 
p.  xxvi,  and  Cicero's  definition,  De  orat.  iii.  16,  "  omnis 
rerum  optimarum  cognitio,  atque  in  iis  exercitatio,  philo- 

sophia." 
e  Cf.  Antid.  295,  296  ;  Plato,  Laws  641  e  ;  and  Milton : 

"  mother  of  arts  and  eloquence." 
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avveiSvla   pikv   otl   tovto   pLovov   i£   artavTcov   tcov 

t,CpCOV      lBlOV      €<f>Vfl€V      e^OVTeS ,      KClI      StdVt      TOVTO} 

TrXeovzKTiqoavTes  /cat  tols  dXXoLs  anacriv  olvtcov 

SirjveyKafjLev,  opcoaa  Se  7T€pl  [xev  tcls  dXXas  npd- 

£ct,S  ovtco  rapa^coSei?  ovoas  tols  Tinas'  cocttc  ttoX- 

Aa/cis1  €V  avTats  /cat  tovs  <f>povLpLovs  oltvx^lv  /cat 
tovs    avorjTovs    KaTopdovv,    tcov    Se    Xoyojv    tcov 

KaXc7)S       Kal       TCXVLKCOS       €)(6vTOJV       OV       pL€TOV       TOLS 

cf>avXoLs,   dAAa.   ifjvx^s   av   cp'povovo'qs   epyov   ovtcls, 
49  /cat  tovs  T€  ao<f>ovs  /cat  tovs  dpLadels  Sokovvtcls 

etrat  TavTjj  ttXc(lotov  dAArjAojv  hiacfrepovTas ,  ert  8e 

tovs  evdvs  e£  dpx^js  iXevdepcos  TedpapLpLevovs  e'/c 
p,kv  dvSpias  /cat  ttXovtov  /cat  tcov  tolovtcov  dyadcov 

ov  yiyvu)OKop,£vovs ,  e/c  Se  tcov  Xeyopievcov  uaAtara 

KaTacf>aveis  yLyvop,4vovs ,  /cat  tovto  avpiploXov  ttjs 

TTCuSevoecos  rjpLcov  eKaoTov  ttlototcxtov  a7roSeSet}/- 

pievov,  /cat  tows'  Xoyco  koXcos  XP^putvovs  ov  puovov 
iv   toIs   avTcov    SvvapLevovs ,    dXXd    /cat    Trapd    tols 

50  dXXoLs  ivTLp,ovs  ovtcls.  tooovtov  S'  aTToXeXoLTrev 
•f]  ttoXls  rjpLobv  Trepl  to  cf>pov€LV  /cat  Xeyeiv  tovs 

dXXovs  dvdpcoTTovs,   tocrO'   ol  TavTrjs  pLafi-qTal  tcov 

[51]  aAAojv  StSaa/caAot  yeyoVacrt,  /cat  to  tcov  'EXXrjvcov 
OVOpLd      7T€7TOLrjK€      pL7]K€TL      TOV      yeVOVS      dXXd      TTJS 

Slclvolcls  8ok€lv  €lvcll,  /cat  p,dXXov  "EAA^vas'  /ca- 
XetcrdaL  tovs  rrjs  rraLSevaecos  rrjs  rjpL€T€pas  rj  tovs 

TTJS    KOLVTJS    (f)VCr€(OS   p,€T€XOVTas. 

51  "Ira  Se  pLTj  So/cd)  nepl  Ta  pL€prj  tHaTptp€W  VTrkp 
oXcov  tcov  TrpaypidTCov  imodepLevos  pnrfh  e/c  tovtcov 

ey/ca>uta£etv  Trjv  ttoXlv  diropcov  ra   Trpos  tov  tto- 

a  For  the  power  and  function  of  \670s  see  Nicocles  5-9  ; 
Antid.  273  ;  Xen.  Mem.  iv.  3. 
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she  realized  that  this  is  the  one  endowment  of  our 

nature  which  singles  us  out  from  all  living  creatures, 
and  that  by  using  this  advantage  we  have  risen  above 

them  in  all  other  respects  as  well ; a  she  saw  that  in 
other  activities  the  fortunes  of  life  are  so  capricious 
that  in  them  often  the  wise  fail  and  the  foolish 

succeed,  whereas  beautiful  and  artistic  speech  is 
never  allotted  to  ordinary  men,  but  is  the  work  of  an 
intelligent  mind,  and  that  it  is  in  this  respect  that 
those  who  are  accounted  wise  and  ignorant  present 
the  strongest  contrast ;  and  she  knew,  furthermore, 
that  whether  men  have  been  liberally  educated  from 
their  earliest  years  is  not  to  be  determined  by  their 
courage  or  their  wealth  or  such  advantages,  but  is 
made  manifest  most  of  all  by  their  speech,  and  that 
this  has  proved  itself  to  be  the  surest  sign  of  culture 
in  every  one  of  us,  and  that  those  who  are  skilled  in 
speech  are  not  only  men  of  power  in  their  own  cities 
but  are  also  held  in  honour  in  other  states.  And  so 

far  has  our  city  distanced  the  rest  of  mankind  in 
thought  and  in  speech  that  her  pupils  have  become 
the  teachers  b  of  the  rest  of  the  world  ;  and  she  has 

brought  it  about  that  the  name  "  Hellenes  "  suggests 
no  longer  a  race  but  an  intelligence,  and  that  the 

title  "  Hellenes  "  is  applied  rather  to  those  who  share 
our  culture  than  to  those  who  share  a  common  blood." 

But  in  order  that  I  may  not  appear  to  be  dwelling 
at  length  on  the  details  when  I  have  proposed  to 
speak  on  the  general  subject  nor  to  be  extolling  the 
city  for  these  accomplishments  because  I  lack  ground 

6  For  Athens  as  the  School  of  Greece  see  General  Introd. 
p.  xxviii;  Antid.  296;  Thuc.  ii.  41.  1. 

c  See  General  Introd.  p.  xxxiv  and  Evagoras  47  ff.  Cf. 
the  inscription  on  the  Gennadeion  in  Athens :  "EXXT/j'es 
KaXouvrai  ol  tt\%  waidevaews  rijs  ̂ /xer^xxs  /jLeTixovTes. 
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Xe/xov  avTTjv  eTraiveiv,  ravra  p.kv  elptjodco  pot  Trpos 

tovs  em  toTs  tolovtols  (f>tXoTip,ovp€vovs,  rjyovpai 

Se  rolg  Trpoyovois  rjpcov  ovx  t\ttov  e/c  tcov  klvovvcov 

52  TL/xdadai  TrpoorjKeiv  77  tcov  dXXcov  evepyeoicov .  ov 

yap  puKpovs  ouS'  oAiyovs  ouo'  dcbavels  dycovas 
VTrepieivav,  dXXa  ttoXXovs  /cat  Beivovs  /cat  p.eydXovs, 

tovs  p<€V  VTrep  rijs  clvtlov  ^topa?,  rows'  S'  vnep  rrjs 
tcov  dXXcov  iXevdepias'  anavra  yap  rov  xpovov 
SiereXecrav  kolvtjv  ttjv  ttoXlv  rrape^ovTes  /cat  rols 

53  dBiKovp,evoLs  del  tcov  'EXXtjvcov  €7Tap,vvovoav .  Sto 
817  /cat  KaTrjyopoval  Ttves  rjpicov  cos  ovk  opdcos 

/3ovX€vop,€vcov,  ort  tovs  dadeveoTepovs  eldiopLeda 

depaTreveiv,  cotnrep  ov  /zera  tcov  eVatyetv  fiovXo- 

p,ivcov  rjpas  tovs  Xoyovs  ovras  tovs  tolovtovs. 

ov  yap  dyvoovvTes  ooov  hiacbepovatv  at  peit,ovs 

tcov  ovp,pa)(icdv  Trpos  TTjv  do<f>dXeiav  ovtcos  ifiov- 
Xevop,eda  irepl  avTCov,  dXXd  ttoXv  tcov  dXXcov 

aKpifieoTepov  etSore?  to,  ovpufiaivovT  e/c  tcov  tolov- 

tcov  opdcos  r)povp,eda  rot?  daOeveoTepois  /cat  rrapa 

TO    aVpL(f)€pOV    Bo7j0€LV   pb&XXoV    r)    TOLS    KpetTTOOL    TOV 
XvoiTeXovvTos  eVe/ca  owaSt/cetv. 

54  Tvolrj  8'  av  tis  /cat  tov  Tpoirov  /cat  tt)v  pcoparjv 
ttjv  Trjs  TToXecos  e/c  tcov  Ik€T€icov,  as  rjor)  Ttvks 

r)plv  iiroirjtravTO .  ret?  p-ev  ovv  r)  vecooTi  yeyevrj- 

p,evas  rj  rrepl  puKpcov  iXdovoas  TrapaXeiijico-  ttoXv 

Se  Trpo  tcov  TpcoiKcov  (eKeldev  yap  Si'/catov  ret? 
TTiOTeis    Xap,fidveiv    tovs    vrrkp    tcov    iraTpicov    dp- 

0  On  Athens  as  a  refuge  for  the  oppressed  see  the  words 
of  Procles  in  Xen.  Hell.  vi.  5.  45.     Cf.  Peace  138. 
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for  praising  her  conduct  in  war,  let  what  I  have  said 
suffice  for  those  who  glory  in  such  services.  But  I 
think  that  honour  is  due  to  our  ancestors  no  less  for 
their  wars  than  for  their  other  benefactions  ;  for 

not  slight,  nor  few,  nor  obscure,  but  many  and  dread 
and  great,  were  the  struggles  they  sustained,  some 
for  their  own  territories,  some  for  the  freedom  of  the 
rest  of  the  world  ;  for  at  all  times,  without  ceasing, 
they  have  offered  the  city  as  a  common  refuge  and 

as  a  champion  to  the  Hellenes  whenever  oppressed." 
And  it  is  for  this  very  reason  that  we  are  sometimes 
charged  with  adopting  a  foolish  policy  in  that  we  are 
accustomed  to  cultivate  the  weaker  peoples  b — as 
though  such  charges  do  not  support  those  who  desire 
to  sing  our  praises.  For  it  was  not  because  we  failed 
to  appreciate  how  much  more  advantageous  great 
alliances  are  in  point  of  security  that  we  pursued  this 
policy  in  regard  to  the  weak  ;  no,  although  we  realized 
much  more  exactly  than  our  rivals  the  consequences 
of  such  a  course,  we  nevertheless  preferred  to  stand 
by  the  weaker  even  against  our  interests  rather  than 
to  unite  with  the  stronger  in  oppressing  others  for 
our  own  advantage. 

The  character  and  power  of  Athens  may  be  judged 
from  the  appeals  which  sundry  people  have  in  times 
past  made  to  us  for  our  help.  Those  of  recent 
occurrence  or  for  insignificant  ends  I  shall  omit ; 
but  long  before  the  Trojan  War  (for  it  is  only  fair 
that  those  who  dispute  about  immemorial  rights 
should  draw  their  arguments  from  that  early  time) 

*  Andocides,  On  the  Peace  28,  speaks  of  the  "  habitual 
bane  "  of  Athens — that  of  throwing  away  her  stronger 
friends  and  choosing  the  weaker.  Cf.  Plato,  Menex.  244  e, 
and  Demosthenes,  Against  Leptines  3. 
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<j>Lof$7)TOVVTas)  rjXdov  61  6'  'HpaxAeovs  7rat8€?  /cat 

fiiKpov  npo  tovtojv  "  AhpaoTos  6  TaAaou,  ftaotXevs 

55  tbv  "Apyovs,  ovtos  /xer  e/c  ttjs  arpareias  ttjs  em 
[52]  ©rffias  SeSvarvx'QKcos,   /cat  tovs  vtto  rfj   KaSueta 

TeAevrrjoavTas  avTos  iter  ov  8vvdp,€vos  dveXeadai, 

tt^v  Se  ttoXlv  atjiiov  ftorjOeiv  rats  Koivals  tv^o-is 

/cat  pur)  TTtpiopav  tovs  eV  rols  TToXepiOis  aTTodvri- 
GKOvras   drdfovs    yiyvopevovs  p,r)8e   tto.Xo.i6v  edos 

56  /cat  Trdrpiov  vop.ov  Ka.TaXv6p.evov,  ol  8'  'Hpa/cAe'ou? 
TratSes  (f>evyovTes  ttjv  Eivpvcrdecos  eftdpav,  /cat  rds 

pbev  dXXas  ttoXcls  vrrepopcovTes  a*?  ovk  dv  ovva- 
p.evas  ftorjdrjoai  rat?  iavrcov  ovp,<f>opais,  ttjv  8 

r)p,€T€pav  iKavrjv  vopi£,ovT€s  etrat  p,6vrp>  drrohovvai 

%dpiv  virkp  <Lv  6  Trarrjp  avrcbv  dnavras  dvdpojTrovs 

evepyerrjcrev. 

57  'E/c    Sr)    tovtojv   pdoiov    /cartSetv    on    /cat    /car' 
€K€ivov  tov  xpovov  r)  ttoXis  r)p,cbv  r)y€povt.Ktbs  et^e* 

TLS     ydp     dv     IK€T€V€IV     ToXp,rjCT€ieV     7/     TOWS'     TjTTOVS 
avrov  r)  tovs  v<f>  erepois  ovras,  TrapaXnrdjv  tovs 

jLtet^a)  ovvap.iv  €)(ovTas,  dXXcos  re  /cat  irepl  rrpay- 

paTOJV  ovk  IBicov  dXXd  Koivtbv  /cat  irepl  &v  ov- 
hivas    dXXovs    cIkos    rjv    iTnpeXrjdrjvai    ttXt)v    tovs 

58  TrpoeaTovai  tcov  'EXArjvcuv  d£iovvTas ;     enevr    ovSe 

0  Heracles  hud  been  during  his  life  a  slave  to  the  com- 
mands of  Eurystheus,  king  of  Mycenae.  After  the  death 

of  Heracles  and  his  apotheosis,  his  sons  were  driven  by 
Eurystheus  out  of  the  Peloponnesus.  In  the  course  of  their 
wanderings  they  found  refuge  in  Athens,  where  Theseus, 
the  king,  championed  their  cause  against  their  oppressor. 
Eurystheus  was  killed  in  battle  by  Hyllus,  one  of  the  sons 
of  Heracles.     See  Grote,  Hist.  i.  p.  94. 

Adrastus,  king  of  Argos,  was  the  leader  of  the  expedition 

known  in  story  as  that  of  the  "  Seven  (chiefs)  against 
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there  came  to  us  the  sons  of  Heracles  a  and,  a  little 

before  them,  Adrastus,  Talaus's  son,  king  of  Argos. 
Adrastus,  on  his  return  from  the  expedition  against 
Thebes  where  he  had  met  with  disaster  and  had  not 

by  his  own  efforts  been  able  to  recover  the  bodies  of 
those  who  had  fallen  under  the  Cadmean  fortress, 

called  upon  our  city  to  lend  aid  in  a  misfortune  which 
was  of  universal  concern,  and  not  to  suffer  that  men 
who  die  in  battle  be  left  unburied  nor  that  ancient 

custom  and  immemorial  law  b  be  brought  to  naught. 
The  sons  of  Heracles,  on  the  other  hand,  came  fleeing 
the  persecution  of  Eurystheus,  ignoring  the  other 
states  as  not  capable  of  succouring  them  in  their 
distress,  and  looking  upon  our  city  as  the  only  one 
great  enough  to  make  return  for  the  benefits  which 
their  father  had  bestowed  upon  all  mankind. 

So  from  these  facts  it  is  easy  to  see  that  even 
at  that  time  our  city  was  in  the  position  of  a  leader  ; 
for  who  would  venture  an  appeal  for  help  to  those 
who  were  weaker  than  themselves,  or  to  those  who 

were  subject  to  others,  passing  by  those  who  had 
greater  power,  especially  in  matters  not  of  personal 
but  of  public  interest  which  none  would  be  likely  to 
take  in  hand  but  those  who  claimed  to  stand  first 

among  the  Hellenes  ?     And,  in  the  next  place,  the 

Thebes."  They  were  defeated  by  the  Thebans  and  were not  even  allowed  to  recover  their  dead  for  burial.  Adrastus 
fled  to  Athens  and  there  was  given  refuge  and  aid  to  avenge 
himself  on  the  Thebans.     See  Grote,  Hist.  i.  p.  277. 

Both  of  these  episodes  are  commonplaces  in  panegyrics 
on  Athens.  Cf.  Archidamus  42;  Panath.  168-171;  [Lysias], 
Epitaph.  7-16 — a  close  parallel  to  Isocrates  ;  Plato,  Menex. 
239  b  ff. ;  [Demosthenes],  Epitaph.  8,  27  ;  Lycurgus,  Against 
Leocr.  98  ;   Xen.  Hell.  vi.  5.  46. 

6  The  dead  had  a  divine  right  to  burial.  See  Panath.  169 
and  Sophocles,  Antigone. 153 
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tpevodevres  <f>aivovTai  rcov  eAnihbJV,  81'  as  kolt- 
e<f>vyov  €ttl  rovs  irpoyovovs  rjfiojv.  dveAopievou  yap 

TToXe^iov  vnep  p,ev  rcov  TeAevTrjcravrajv  77736? 

Qrjfiaiovs,  virep  he  rcov  Trathajv  rcov  'HpahcAeovs 
■npos  rrp>  YiVpvadetos  hvvapbiv,  tovs  piev  imarpaTev- 
cravres  rjvdyKacrav  dnohovvai  ddipai  tovs  vetcpovs 

tols  TrpoarjKovai,  UeAo7TOvvrjOLa)v  he  rovs  /xer' 
Evpvadecos  els  ttjv  ywpav  rjpLcov  elofiaAovras  eV- 

e£eA96vres  iviKrjoav  p,a)(6p,evoi,  KaxeZvov  rrjs  vfipeats 

59  krtavaav.  OavpLa^opuevoi  he  Kal  hid  ras  a'AAa? 
rrpd^eiSy  e/c  tovtojv  twv  epyojv  en  pcaAAov  ev- 
hoKiprjoav,  ov  yap  napa  puKpov  eTTobqoav,  dAXa 

tooovtov  rds  tvxo-s  eKarepajv  pL€Tr)AAa£av,  wad* 
6  puev  iKereveiv  rjpbds  d^icboas  /Sta  rcov  exdpdJv 

dnavd'  ooojv  eher/drj  h  tan pa^dpcevos  aTrrjAdev, 
IZvpvodevs  he  fiidoaodai  TrpoohoKrjoas  avros  al%- 
pLaAoiros  yevopievos  Ik€ttjs  rjvayKacrdrj  Karaarrjvai, 

60  Kal  rep  p,ev  vrrepeveyKovn  ttjv  avQ pumivrpr  cf>voiv, 

os  e/c  Atos-  piev  yeyovd>s  en  he  Ovtjtos  cov  deov 

pd)p,r]v  eoye,  tovtco  p,ev  eiriTaTTOiv  /cat  Avp,aivo- 

puevos    airavra    t6v    xpovov    hiereAeoev,    eVeiS-^    8' 
[53]  et?  rjpias  i^pLaprev,  els  TooavT7]v  Karearr)  puera- 

fioArjv,  oiOT  eiri  rots  Traiai  rocs  eneivov  yevop,evos 

eTToveihiarcx)s  t6v  fiiov  ereAevrrjcrev . 

61  TLoAAcov  8'  virap)(ovocov  7]puv  evepyeoitov  els  ttjv 
ttoAiv  ttjv  AaKehaipuovioiv ,  rrepl  ravrrfs  piovrjs  p.oi 

avpLfieplrjKev  eiTrelv  dfioppirjv  yap  Aafiovres  ttjv  Si' 
rjpicov  avrois  yevopuevrjv  ocorrjpiav  oi  npoyovoi  p,ev 

rcov  vvv  ev  Aa/ceSeu/zori  fiaaiAevovTajv,  eKyovoi  8' 

'HpaKAeovs,  KarrjAdov  p,ev  els  HeAoTrovvrjoov,  kot- 
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suppliants  were  manifestly  not  disappointed  in  the 
hopes  which  caused  them  to  take  refuge  with  our 
ancestors  ;  for  the  Athenians  went  to  war  against 
the  Thebans  in  the  cause  of  those  who  had  fallen  in 

the  battle,  and  against  the  power  of  Eurystheus  in 
the  cause  of  the  sons  of  Heracles.  Taking  the  field 
against  the  Thebans,  they  compelled  them  to  restore 
the  dead  to  their  kindred  for  burial ;  and  when  the 

Peloponnesians,  led  by  Eurystheus,  had  invaded  our 
territory,  they  marched  out  against  them,  conquered 

them  in  battle,  and  put  an  end  to  their  leader's 
insolence.  And  though  they  already  commanded 
admiration  for  their  other  deeds,  these  exploits  en- 

hanced their  fame  still  more  ;  for  they  did  not  do 
things  by  halves,  but  so  completely  revolutionized 
the  fortunes  of  either  monarch  that  Adrastus,  who 
had  seen  fit  to  throw  himself  on  our  mercy,  went  his 
way,  having  in  despite  of  his  foes  won  all  that  he  had 

asked,  while  Eurystheus,  who  had  expected  to  over- 
power us,  was  himself  made  captive  and  compelled 

to  sue  for  mercy  ;  and,  although  he  had  throughout 
all  his  life  inflicted  his  orders  and  indignities  on  one 
whose  nature  transcended  that  of  man,  and  who, 

being  the  son  of  Zeus,  possessed,  while  still  a  mortal, 
the  strength  of  a  god,  yet,  when  Eurystheus  offended 
against  us,  he  suffered  so  complete  a  reverse  that  he 

fell  into  the  power  of  Heracles'  sons  and  came  to  a shameful  end. 

Many  are  the  services  which  we  have  rendered  to 
the  state  of  the  Lacedaemonians,  but  it  has  suited 

my  purpose  to  speak  of  this  one  only  ;  for,  starting 
with  the  advantage  afforded  by  our  succour  of  them, 
the  descendants  of  Heracles — the  progenitors  of  those 
who  now  reign  in   Lacedaemon — returned  to   the 
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eaxov  o'  "Apyos  /cat  Aaxeoalpiova  /cat  Meaarjvrjv, 
ot/ctcTTat     Se     YiTTapT7)s    eycvovTO,    /cat    rail'    Trap- 

62  ovtcov  dyadcov  avrols  dirdvTCov  dpxyyol  KaTeaTTjaav . 

COV    €XpfjV    €K€lVOVS    pL€p,V7)p,€VOVS    p,rjSe7TOT      €t?    TTJV 

yjSip&v  rauTYjv  elaftaXelv,  i£  rjs  6pp,rjdevTes  roaav- 

Tt]v  evoaipiovlav  KareKT-qcravro,  U77S'  els  kivSvvovs 
Kadioravai  ttjv  ttoXlv  ttjv  virep  tcov  naiocov  tcov 

'HpaKXeovs  TrpoKivovvevaaaav ,  p,r)&e  rols  p>ev  d.7T 
€K€lvov  yeyovoai  StSoVat  ttjv  fiaaiXeiav ,  ttjv  Se  to> 

yevei  rrjs  acoT7)pias  alrtav  ovaav  oovXeveiv  avTois 

63  dtjiovv.  el  oe  Set  rds  ̂ aptTa?  /cat  rds  eVict/ceia? 

dveAovras  em  ttjv  vnoOeaiv  irdXiv  eiraveXdelv  /cat 

tov  aKpiflearTaTov  tcov  Xoycov  elirelv,  ov  S77  ttov 

irdrpiov  ear iv  rjyeladai  tovs  en-qXvSas  tcov  clvto- 
xdovtov,  ovSe  tovs  ev  nadovras  tcov  ev  irovqaavrcov , 

ovSe  tovs  LKeTas  yevop,evovs  tcov  vTrohe^ap.evcov . 

64  "Ert  Se  avvTopicoTepov  e^a)  S^AcDaat  irepX  avTCov. 

tcov  p,ev  yap  'JD^A-qvtScov  TroXecov,  ̂ ojpts-  -rfjs 

rjp,€T€pas,  "Apyos  /cat  @7^8at  /cat  Aa/ceSat/zcor  /cat 
tot  rjaav  p,eyiarai  /cat  rov  ert  StaTeAouat.  <^at- 
vovrai  S  rjpicov  ol  npoyovoi  tooovtov  dirdvTCOv 

SieveyKovTes,  coad^  imep  p,ev  'Apyelcov  ovaTV^f]- 

advTcov   Qrjftaiois,    ore    p,eyiaTov   ecp'povrjaav,   em- 

65  TctTTorTes1,  V7T€p  Se  tcov  Tralocov  tcov  'HpaKXeovs 

'Apyelovs  /cat  tovs  dXXovs  YleXoTrovvqaiovs  p-dxj] 
KpaTr\aavTes ,  e/c  Be  tcov  Trpos  JZvpvadea  klvSvvcov 

tovs  oiKiaTas  /cat  tows'  rjyepiovas  tovs  Aa/ceSat- 
pLOVicov  SiaacoaavTes .     ojctt6  7rept  piev  rfjs  ev  tols 

0  Aristodemus,  the  great-great-grandson  of  Heracles,  had 
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Peloponnese,  took  possession  of  Argos,  Lacedaemon, 
and  Messene,  settled  Sparta,  and  were  established 

as  the  founders  of  all  the  blessings  which  the  Lace- 
daemonians now  enjoy.  These  benefits  they  should 

have  held  in  grateful  remembrance,  and  should  never 
have  invaded  this  land  from  which  they  set  out  and 
acquired  so  great  prosperity,  nor  have  placed  in  peril 
the  city  which  had  imperilled  herself  for  the  sons  of 
Heracles,  nor,  while  bestowing  the  kingship  upon  his 

posterity,"  have  yet  thought  it  right  that  the  city 
which  was  the  means  of  the  deliverance  of  their  race 

should  be  enslaved  to  their  power.  But  if  we  have  to 
leave  out  of  account  considerations  of  gratitude  and 
fairness,  and,  returning  to  the  main  question,  state 
the  point  which  is  most  essential,  assuredly  it  is  not 
ancestral  custom  for  immigrants  to  set  themselves 
over  the  sons  of  the  soil,  or  the  recipients  of  benefits 
over  their  benefactors,  or  refugees  over  those  who 
gave  them  asylum. 

But  I  can  make  the  matter  clear  in  yet  briefer 
terms.  Of  all  the  Hellenic  states,  excepting  our 
own,  Argos  and  Thebes  and  Lacedaemon  were  at 
that  time  the  greatest,  as  they  still  are  to  this  day. 
And  yet  our  ancestors  were  manifestly  so  superior 
to  them  all  that  on  behalf  of  the  defeated  Argives 
they  dictated  terms  to  the  Thebans  at  the  moment 
of  their  greatest  pride,  and  on  behalf  of  the  sons  of 
Heracles  they  conquered  the  Argives  and  the  rest 
of  the  Peloponnesians  in  battle,  and  delivered  the 
founders  and  leaders  of  Lacedaemon  out  of  all  danger 
from  Eurystheus.     Therefore,  as  to  what  state  was 

twin  sons,  Eurysthenes  and  Procles,  who  established  the 
double  line  from  which  Sparta  drew  her  two  hereditary 
kings. 157 
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"EAAtjox    ovvaaTeias   ovk   olS     ottcos    av  tis  cracj>e- 
arepov  e-mhel^at  Svvqdeir). 

M  Ao/cet  he  fxoi  /cat  Trepl  tcov  trpos  tovs  fiapfidpovs 

rr]  TroAei  TreTrpaypievcov  TrpoorjKeiv  enreiv,  aAAcos  t 

eTret-Sr)  Kal  tov  Xoyov  KaTeaTTjadpLrjv  Trepl  rrjs  y\ye- 

piovLas  Trjs  eV  e/ceiVov?.  a-rravTas  piev  ovv  e£apid- 

p,cov  tovs  Kwhvvovs  Xiav  av  p,aKpoXoyoi~qv  cttl  oe 

tcov  p^eyioTCov  tov  clvtov  Tponov  ov  irep  oXiycp  irpo- 
67  Tepov  Treipdaop^ai  Kal  Trepl  tovtcov  hieXOelv.  eoTi 

ydp  apxiKWTaTa  p,ev  tcov  yevcov  Kal  fieylcjTas 

hvvaoTeias  e^ovra  J^Kvdai  Kal  Qp&Kes  Kal  Tlepoai, 

Tvyxdvovat  8'  ovtoi  p,ev  anavTes  r)p,iv  eTnfiovXev- 
aavTes,  r)  oe  ttoXls  Trpos  aTravTas  tovtovs  Sta- 
klvSv vevaaoa .  KaiTOi  Tt  Xolttov  eorai  tols  avTi- 

XeyovoLV,  t)v  eViSeix^aioT  tcov  p,ev  'EAA^vtov  ol  p,r) 
SvvdpievoL  Tvyydveiv  tcov  oLKalcov  r)p.as  iKeTeveiv 

d^iovvTes,  tcov  Se  ftapfidpcov  ol  fiovX6p,evoi  /cara- 

hovXcoaaadai  tovs  "EXXrjvas  e</>'  r)p,as  irpcoTovs 16vt€s; 

6g  'l&TncfravecrTaTos  pLev  ovv  tcov  TroXep,cov  6  Ylepoi- 
kos  yeyovev,  ov  p,r)v  eXaTTCo  TeKpvqpia  to.  iraXaid 

tcov  epycov  ecrri  tols  Trepl  tcov  iraTpicov  dp.cf)LO~firiTov- 

glv.  ctl  yap  TaTreivrjs  ovcrrjs  Trjs  'EAAaSo?  r)X6ov 
els  tt]v  xcdpav  r)p.cov  Op&Kes  p.ev  /xct  TLvpLoX-rrov 

tov  IlooeiScovos ,  ̂Kvdai  oe  p,eT  yAp,a£,6vcov  tcov 

"Apecos    OvyaTepcov,    ov    /card,    tov    avTov    xpovov, 

0  For  these  legendary  wars  against  the  Scythians, 
Amazons,  and  Thracians  see  Grote,  Hist.  i.  pp.  201  if. 
These  stood  out  in  the  Athenian  mind  as  their  first  great 
struggle   against   the   barbarians,   and   generally   found   a 
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the  first  power  in  Hellas,  I  do  not  see  how  anyone 
could  produce  more  convincing  evidence. 

But  it  seems  to  me  fitting  that  I  should  speak  also 

of  the  city's  achievements  against  the  barbarians, 
the  more  so  since  the  subject  which  I  have  under- 

taken is  the  question  of  who  should  take  the  lead 
against  them.  Now  if  I  were  to  go  through  the  list 
of  all  our  wars,  I  should  speak  at  undue  length  ; 

therefore  I  shall  confine  myself  to  the  most  im- 
portant, endeavouring  to  deal  with  this  topic  also  in 

the  same  manner  in  which  I  have  just  dealt  with 
the  other.  Let  us  single  out,  then,  the  races  which 
have  the  strongest  instinct  for  domination  and  the 

greatest  power  of  aggression — the  Scythians  and  the 
Thracians  and  the  Persians  ;  it  so  happens  that  these 
have  all  had  hostile  designs  upon  us  and  that  against 
all  these  our  city  has  fought  decisive  wars.  And 
yet  what  ground  will  be  left  for  our  opponents  if  it 
be  shown  that  those  among  the  Hellenes  who  are 
powerless  to  obtain  their  rights  see  fit  to  appeal  to 
us  for  help,  and  that  those  among  the  barbarians  who 
purpose  to  enslave  the  Hellenes  make  us  the  first 
object  of  their  attacks  ? 

Now,  while  the  most  celebrated  of  our  wars  was 
the  one  against  the  Persians,  yet  certainly  our  deeds 
of  old  offer  evidence  no  less  strong  for  those  who 
dispute  over  ancestral  rights.  For  while  Hellas 
was  still  insignificant,  our  territory  was  invaded  by 
the  Thracians,  led  by  Eumolpus,  son  of  Poseidon, 

and  by  the  Scythians,  led  by  the  Amazons ,a  the 
daughters  of  Ares — not  at  the  same  time,  but  during 

place  beside  the  Persian  Wars  in  pictures  of  their  glorious 
past.  Cf.  Arckid.  42  ;  Areop.  75  ;  Panath.  193  ;  [Lysias] 
Epitaph.  4  ff. ;   Plato,  Memx.  239  b  ;   Xen.  Mem.  iii.  5.  9. 159 
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dXXa  Kad*  ov  exdrepoi  rrjs  ̂ vpiorr-qs  eTrrjp-ypv, 

pnoovvres  p,ev  arrav  to  roov  'JZXArjvajv  yevos,  18  ia 
Se  Trpog  rjpas  eyKXrjpara  Trotr]adp.evoi,  vop.iQovres 

ck  rovrov   rov    rporrov    Trpos   piav   /xev  ttoXlv  KLV- 

69  Bvvevcreiv ,  drraacov  8'  dua  Kparr\aew .  ov  pr)v 
Karcopdcooav,  dXXd  Trpos  p,6vovs  rovs  rrpoyovovs 

rovs  r)perepovs  avpfiaXovres  opuoiojs  8iecf)ddprjcrav 

wo-rrep  av  ei  Trpos  diravras  avOpcorrovs  eTroXep.r)o~av. 
SrjXov  Se  to  pueyedos  rcov  kclkcov  rcov  yevopcevcov 

e/cetVots"  ov  ydp  av  tto&>  ol  Adyot  rrepl  avrcov 
roaovrov   %p6vov   Biepeivav,    el  p,r)    /cat   rd   Trpax~ 

70  devra  rroXv  rcov  dXXojv  BirjveyKev.  Xeyerai  o'  ovv 

irepl  puev  '  Apca^ovcov  cos  rcov  pev  eXdovacov  oi>8ep,ia 
rrdXiv  aTrfjXdev,  at  8  v-noXetcftdeZaai  Sta,  rr)v  evddSe 
ovp,<f>opav  e/c  rrjs  dp^rjs  e^efiXrjdrjoav,  Trepl  8e 

QpqKcov  on  rov  d'AAov  %povov  opopoi  rrpoaoiKovvres 
[65]  r)puv  Sta  rr)v  rore  yevopbevrjv1  orpareiav  roaovrov 

BieXnrov,  coot  iv  rep  pera^v  rrjs  ̂ cooa?  edvrj  rroXXa 

/cat  yivrj  TravrohaTra  /cat  ttoXcis  jU.eydAas  Kar- 
oiKiaOfjvai. 

71  KaAd  pcev  ovv  /cat  ravra,  /cat  irpeTrovra  rols 

Trepl  rrjs  rjyepiovias  dpcf>iof3r)rovo~Lv  d8eXcf>a  8e  ra>v 

elprjpievcov,  /cat  roiavd*  old  rrep  et/co?  rovs  e/c 
roiovrcov  yeyovoras,  ol  Trpos  Aapelov  /cat  aep^rjv 

TToXepLrjoavres  errpa^av.  peylarov  yap  rroXepov 

crvardvros  e'/cetVou,  /cat  rrXeiarcov  klvBvvojv  els  rov 
avrov  xpovov  avprreaovrcov,  /cat  rcov  pev  rroXepicov 

dvvTToardrcov  olopevcov   elvai   Sta   ro   TrXrjdos,   rcov 

]   Sta  tV  t6t€  yevofiivriv  (yeyevrj/xii'rjv)  0A  :  om.  T. 

°  These  complaints  are  stated  in  Panath.  193. 
6  At  the   decisive   battles  of   Marathon,   490   b.c,   and 

Salamis,  480  b.c. 
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the  period  when  both  races  were  trying  to  extend 
their  dominion  over  Europe  ;  for  though  they  hated 

the  whole  Hellenic  race,  they  raised  complaints  ° 
against  us  in  particular,  thinking  that  in  this  way 
they  would  wage  war  against  one  state  only,  but 
would  at  the  same  time  impose  their  power  on  all 
the  states  of  Hellas.  Of  a  truth  they  were  not 

successful  ;  nay,  in  this  conflict  against  our  fore- 
fathers alone  they  were  as  utterly  overwhelmed  as 

if  they  had  fought  the  whole  world.  How  great  were 
the  disasters  which  befell  them  is  evident ;  for  the 

tradition  respecting  them  would  not  have  persisted 
for  so  long  a  time  if  what  was  then  done  had  not 
been  without  parallel.  At  any  rate,  we  are  told 
regarding  the  Amazons  that  of  all  who  came  not 
one  returned  again,  while  those  who  had  remained 
at  home  were  expelled  from  power  because  of  the 
disaster  here  ;  and  we  are  told  regarding  the 
Thracians  that,  whereas  at  one  time  they  dwelt 
beside  us  on  our  very  borders,  they  withdrew  so  far 
from  us  in  consequence  of  that  expedition  that  in 
the  spaces  left  between  their  land  and  ours  many 
nations,  races  of  every  kind,  and  great  cities  have 
been  established. 

Noble  indeed  are  these  achievements — yea,  and 
appropriate  to  those  who  dispute  over  the  hegemony. 
But  of  the  same  breed  as  those  which  have  been 
mentioned,  and  of  such  a  kind  as  would  naturally  be 
expected  of  men  descended  from  such  ancestors,  are 
the  deeds  of  those  who  fought  against  Darius  and 

Xerxes.6  For  when  that  greatest  of  all  wars  broke 
out  and  a  multitude  of  dangers  presented  themselves 
at  one  and  the  same  time,  when  our  enemies  re- 

garded themselves  as  irresistible  because  of  their 

vol.  i  M  l6l 
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8e   av[i[ia-yoiv  avvne pftArjTOV  y\yovp,ivoJv  e^eiv  ttjv 

72  aperrjv,  dpccboTepcov  Kpar-qaavres  cog  eKarepcov 

TrpoarJKev,  /cat  Trpog  diravras  rovs  kivSvvovs  Stevey- 
kovtcs,  ev9vs  ftev  tcov  apiareicov  rjtJLcodrjcrav,  ov 

7roAAa>  8'  vcrrepov  ttjv  apxyv  ttjs  daAaTT-qs  eAafiov, 

Bovtcov  p,ev  tcov  dAAcov  'JZAArjvcov,  ovk  dpLcfriofir)- 
tovvtcov  Se  tcov  vvv  rjp,&s  a^aipelodcu,  trp-ovvTcov . 

73  Kat  p,r)Sels  oleoOco  a'  dyvoeiv  otl  /cat  Aa/ceSai- 
piovioi,  Trepl  tovs  KdLpovs  tovtovs  ttoXAcov  dyadcdv 

atVtot  Tot?  "EAAr^at  Karecrrrjaav  dAAa  Sta  tovto 
Kat  pb&AAov  lircxiveiv  eyoi  rr/v  ttoAlv,  otl  tolovtcov 

dvTaycovioTcov  rvxovaa  tooovtov  ai>Tcov  8ir]veyKev. 

/3ovAop,ai  8'  oAiyco  ua/cpdrepa  Trepl  tolv  noAeoiv 

elirelv  /cat  ui)  tclxv  Aiav  Trapa8pap,elv,  lv*  dp,tj>o- 
Tepcov  rjpLiv  vnopLvr/pLaTa  yevrjTCU,  -7-779  re  tcov 
rrpoyovcov   aperrjs    /cat    rrjs   Trpos   tovs   fiapftdpovs 

74  ex^pas.  /cairot  /x'  ov  AeArjdev  otl  xaAe7roV  cotiv 
vtTTdTOV  eireAdovTa  Aeyeiv  Trepl  irpaypbaTCOv  7rdAat 

TrpoKaTei,Ar)p,pLevLov,     /cat     7repl     cov     ol     judAtara 

&VW)9ei>T€S    TCOV    7ToAlTCOV     eLTTGlV    €7TL    TOt?     §77UOCrta 

daTTTopievois   77oAAa/cts    elprjKaaiv'   dvdy/01   yap   ra 
jitev    pLeyiOT     avTCov    jjSrj    KaTaKexpfjcrdai,    ut/c/aa 

a  This  passage  is  closely  imitated  by  Lycurgus,  Against 
Leocr.  70,  and  by  Aristeides,  Panath.  217. 

b  By  general  acknowledgement.  See  99  and  Areop.  75, 
Peace  76. 

c  Athens  obtained  the  supremacy  as  the  head  of  the 
Confederacy  of  Delos  477  b.c.  See  Areop.  17  ;  Panath. 
67  ;   Herod,  ix.  106  ;   Thuc.  i.  95  ;   Xen.  Hell.  vi.  5.  34. 

d  The  custom  of  delivering  funeral  orations  for  those  who 
fell  in  battle  seems  to  have  originated  in  the  Persian  Wars. 
Of  such  orations  the  following  are  the  most  celebrated  : 
the  oration  of  Pericles  in  honour  of  those  who  died  in  the 
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numbers  and  our  allies  thought  themselves  endowed 
with  a  courage  which  could  not  be  excelled,  we  outdid 
them  both,  surpassing  each  in  the  way  appropriate 
to  each  ; a  and  having  proved  our  superiority  in 
meeting  all  dangers,  we  were  straightway  awarded 
the  meed  of  valour,6  and  we  obtained,  not  long  after, 
the  sovereignty  of  the  sea  c  by  the  willing  grant  of 
the  Hellenes  at  large  and  without  protest  from  those 
who  now  seek  to  wrest  it  from  our  hands. 

And  let  no  one  think  that  I  ignore  the  fact  that 
during  these  critical  times  the  Lacedaemonians  also 
placed  the  Hellenes  under  obligations  for  many 
services  ;  nay,  for  this  reason  I  am  able  the  more 
to  extol  our  city  because,  in  competition  with  such 
rivals,  she  so  far  surpassed  them.  But  I  desire  to 
speak  a  little  more  at  length  about  these  two  states, 
and  not  to  hasten  too  quickly  by  them,  in  order  that 
we  may  have  before  us  reminders  both  of  the  courage 
of  our  ancestors  and  of  their  hatred  against  the  bar- 

barians. And  yet  I  have  not  failed  to  appreciate 
the  fact  that  it  is  difficult  to  come  forward  last  and 

speak  upon  a  subject  which  has  long  been  appro- 
priated, and  upon  which  the  very  ablest  speakers 

among  our  citizens  have  many  times  addressed  you 

at  the  public  funerals  ; d  for,  naturally,  the  most 
important  topics  have  already  been  exhausted,  while 
only   unimportant  topics   have   been  left  for  later 

first  year  of  the  Peloponnesian  War  (Thuc.  ii.  35-46)  ;  the 
Epitaphios  of  Gorgias,  published  in  Athens  some  time  after 
347  b.c,  represented  by  fragments  only  ;  the  Epitaphios 
attributed  to  Lysias  on  those  who  fell  in  the  Corinthian 
War,  394  b.c.  ;  the  Menexenus  of  Plato  ;  the  Epitaphios 
attributed  to  Demosthenes  on  those  who  were  killed  at 
Chaeronea ;  that  of  Hypereides  on  the  heroes  of  the  Lamian 
War. 
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8'  eVt1  TrapaXeXeZtfrdai, .  opuojs  a  e/c  tojv  vttoXolttojv , 
eVetS^  avjx<j)€pei  rols  Trpdypbaaiv,  ovk  6kvt)T€ov 

p,vr)oQr}vai  irepl  avTojv. 
75  tlXeiarcov  p\,kv  ovv  dyadcov  alrlovs  Kai  p,eyioTOJV 

eTraivojv  d£tovs  r)yovp,ai  yeyevrjodac  tovs  toZs  ooj- 

piaoLV   virep   rrjs   'EAAaSo?   TrpoKtvSvvevoavTas'   ov 
[56]  p*f]v  ovBe  tojv  Trpo  rov  iroXepbOV  tovtov  yevopievojv 

/cat  hvvaoTevodvTOJV  iv  e/carepa  tolv  TroXeoiv 

St/catov  dpLvqpuoveZv  ckcZvoi  yap  rjcrav  ol  trpo- 

aaK-qaavres  tovs  eTTiyiyvopLevovs  /cat  rd  TrXrjdr)  irpo- 

rpeipavres  en-'  dperfv  /cat  ̂ aXeTrovs  avraycovLO-rds 
76  rot?  ftapfidpois  vofqaavres .  ov  yap  ojXiyojpovv 

tojv  Koivuiv,  ou8'  aireXavov  p,ev  cos  Ihiojv,  rjp,eXovv 

8'  ojs  aXXorpioiv,  dXX  eK-qhovro  p,kv  cos  olk€lojv, 

aTTCLXOvro  8'  coairep  xpr)  TOiv  pLrjSev  TrpocrrjKovTCov 
ouSe  Trpos  dpyvpiov  ttjv  evSaipioviav  eKptvov,  dXX 
ovros  eSd/cet  ttXovtov  dcr<j)aXeoTaTov  K€KTr}odai 

/cat  koXXiotov,  dons  roiavra  rvyxdvoi  TrpaTTOjv 

i£  cbv  avTos  re  jiteAAot  pbaXior    evhoKipuqaeiv  /cat 

77  toZs  Traial  p,eyLoT7)v  86£av  /caraAeti/reiv.  ovSe  ras 

6paovT7]ras  ras  aAA^Aaw  et^Xovv,  ovSe  ras  ToXpuas 

ras  avTtov  tjokovv,  dXXa  heivorepov  p,kv  evopn^ov 

etvat   KaKoJs   vtto   tojv   ttoXltcov   d/couetv   77    /caAa)? 

VTTep  TTjS  TToXeOJS  a7TodvqOK€LV}  pL&XAoV  8'   f\a)(VVOVT 
em  toZs  koivoZs  dp,apTr\p,aoiv  r\  vvv  liri  rot?  tStot? 

TOZS    O(f)€T€p0LS    aVTOJV. 

1  5'  Zti  Sandys  :  5t  ti  T  :  8t  riva  vulg. 

0  Dionysius  of  Halicarnassus,  Isocrates  5,  gives  a  digest 
of  75-81  and  remarks  with  unction  that  no  one  can  read 
it  without  being  stirred  to  patriotism  and  devoted  citizen- 

ship. However,  later  (14)  he  quotes  extensively  from  the 

same  division  of  the  speech  to  illustrate  the  author's  excessive 
artifices  of  style. 
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speakers.  Nevertheless,  since  they  are  apposite  to 
the  matter  in  hand,  I  must  not  shirk  the  duty  of 
taking  up  the  points  which  remain  and  of  recalling 
them  to  your  memory. 

a  Now  the  men  who  are  responsible  for  our  greatest 
blessings  and  deserve  our  highest  praise  are,  I  con- 

ceive, those  who  risked  their  bodies  in  defence  of 
Hellas  ;  and  yet  we  cannot  in  justice  fail  to  recall 
also  those  who  lived  before  this  war  and  were  the 

ruling  power  in  each  of  the  two  states  ;  for  they  it 
was  who,  in  good  time,  trained  the  coming  genera- 

tion and  turned  the  masses  of  the  people  toward 
virtue,  and  made  of  them  stern  foemen  of  the 

barbarians.  For  they  did  not  slight  the  common- 
wealth, nor  seek  to  profit  by  it  as  their  own  possession, 

nor  yet  neglect  it  as  the  concern  of  others  ;  but 
were  as  careful  of  the  public  revenues  as  of  their 
private  property,  yet  abstained  from  them  as  men 

ought  from  that  to  which  they  have  no  right.6  Nor 
did  they  estimate  well-being  by  the  standard  of 
money,  but  in  their  regard  that  man  seemed  to  have 
laid  up  the  securest  fortune  and  the  noblest  who  so 
ordered  his  life  that  he  should  win  the  highest  repute 
for  himself  and  leave  to  his  children  the  greatest 
name  ;  neither  did  they  vie  with  one  another  in 
temerity,  nor  did  they  cultivate  recklessness  in 
themselves,  but  thought  it  a  more  dreadful  thing 
to  be  charged  with  dishonour  by  their  countrymen 
than  to  die  honourably  for  their  country  ;  and  they 
blushed  more  for  the  sins  of  the  commonwealth  than 

men  do  nowadays  for  their  own. 

6  This  artificial  paragraph  is  closely  paralleled  in  Areop. 
24  and  in  Nicocles  21. 
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78  Tovtcov  S'  rjv  cutiov  on  tovs  vopovs  eoKonovv 
ottcos  aKpificos  /cat  kolXcos  e^ovoiv,  oi>x  ovtco  tovs 

7T€pl  TCOV   ISlCOV   OVpfioXaiCOV   COS  TOVS   7T€pl   TCOV   KO.6 

iKacrTrjv  ttjv  rjfiepav  eVtTTjSetiuaTajv  TyniOT<xvTo 

yap  on  rots  kolXois  KayaOols  tcov  dvdpcoTTcov  ovSev 

Ser/oei  ttoXAcov  ypapLpdroov,  aAA'  dir'  oXiycov  avv- 
Orjfidrcxjv    pq&icos    /cat    Trepl    tcov    Ihicov    /cat    irept 

79  toov  Koivdv  opLovorjcrovoiv.  ovtco  Se  ttoXitikoos 

elxov>  oiore  /cat  ret?  ordoeis  cttolovvto  rrpos 

dXXrjXovs  oi>x  OTTorepoi  tovs  erepovs  dnoXeoavTes 
tcov  Xonrcbv  ap^ovaiv,  dXX  oirorepoi  (f>dr]oovrac 

ttjv  ttoXlv  dyadov  n  Troirjoavres'  /cat  rds  eratpeta? 

avvrjyov    oi>x    vrrep    tcov    tSta    o~vp,<f>epovTcovf    aAA 
80  em  rfj  rod  -nX-qdovs  a>(/>eAeta.  rov  avrov  Se 

Tponov  /cat  rd  tcov  dXXcov  Slojkovv,  depanevovres 

aAA'  oi>x  vfipit,ovTes  tovs  "FiXArjvas,  /cat  orparq- 
yeiv  otouewt  Sett'  dAAa  p,rj  Tvpavvelv  avTcbv,  /cat 

p,dXXov  eTTiOv/jLOVvTes  r]yep,6ves  r/  SeoTrorat  -npoo- 

ayopeveodai  /cat  acorfjpes  aAAa  prj  Xvp,ecoves  airo- 
KaXeiodai,  tco  rtoielv  ev  Trpoaayopevot  rds  iroXeis, 

81  aAA'  ov  /?t<x  KaraoTpe^ofievoL,  inaroripoLS  juiv  rot? 

[57]  Xoyois  rj  vvv  rols  opxois  xP^ptevoL,  rat?    Se    avv- 

d-qKais    a>07T€p    dvayxais    e'/x/xeVety    d^iovvres,  ot>x 
ovtcos  eVt   Tat?   Swacrreiais  peya  <f>povovvres ,   cos 

€7Tt    TCO    aC0<j>pOVC0S    t,T]V    c/nAoTlliOUUeVOl,    TT)V    aVTTjV 

d£iovvT€s   yvoopvqv   e^etv   -npds   tovs   t)ttovs   ijvTrcp 

°  Cf.  Areop.  41.  This  part  of  the  Panegyricus  has  much 
in  common  with  the  pictures  of  the  old  democracy  in  Athens 
drawn  in  the  Areopagiticus  and  the  Panathenaicus. 

b  Political  parties  and  clubs  of  that  day  are  here  no 
doubt  idealized  to  point  the  contrast  to  the  selfish  intrigues 

of  the  present.  Cf.  Paneg.  168  and  Thucydides'  picture of  the  evils  of  faction,  iii.  82.  These  clubs,  whatever  they 
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The  reason  for  this  was  that  they  gave  heed  to  the 

laws  to  see  that  they  should  be  exact  and  good — not 
so  much  the  laws  about  private  contracts  as  those 

which  have  to  do  with  men's  daily  habits  of  life  ;  for 
they  understood  that  for  good  and  true  men  there 

would  be  no  need  of  many  written  laws,*  but  that 
if  they  started  with  a  few  principles  of  agreement 
they  would  readily  be  of  one  mind  as  to  both  private 

and  public  affairs.  So  public -spirited  were  they 
that  even  in  their  party  struggles  they  opposed  one 
another,  not  to  see  which  faction  should  destroy  the 
other  and  rule  over  the  remnant,  but  which  should 

outstrip  the  other  in  doing  something  good  for  the 
state  ;  and  they  organized  their  political  clubs,  not 
for  personal  advantage,  but  for  the  benefit  of  the 

people.6  In  the  same  spirit  they  governed  their 
relations  with  other  states.  They  treated  the 
Hellenes  with  consideration  and  not  with  insolence, 

regarding  it  as  their  duty  to  command  them  in  the 
field  but  not  to  tyrannize  over  them,  desiring  rather 
to  be  addressed  as  leaders  than  as  masters,  and  rather 
to  be  greeted  as  saviours  than  reviled  as  destroyers  ; 
they  won  the  Hellenic  cities  to  themselves  by  doing 
kindness  instead  of  subverting  them  by  force,  keep- 

ing their  word  more  faithfully  than  men  now  keep 
their  oaths,  and  thinking  it  right  to  abide  by  their 
covenants  as  by  the  decrees  of  necessity  ;  they 
exulted  less  in  the  exercise  of  power  than  they 

gloried  in  living  with  self-control,  thinking  it  their 
duty  to  feel  toward  the  weaker  as  they  expected  the 

may  have  been  in  the  Golden  Age,  were  later  sworn  enemies 
of  popular  government  and  the  centres  of  oligarchical 
conspiracies.  See  Thuc.  viii.  54  ;  and  Aristotle,  Constitution 
of  Athens,  xxxiv. 
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tous1  Kpelrrovs  7rpos  cr<j>ds  avrovs ,  tSta  fxkv  aart] 
rds  avTtov  TroXeis  r)yovp,evot,  koivtjv  Be  irarpiBa 

tt)v  'EAAaSa  voput^ovres  elvai. 
82  Toiavrais  Biavoiais  xpajuevot,  Ka^  rovS  vecore- 

povs  ev  tols  TOiovTOis  rjdeai  7raiBevovres ,  ovtcos 

dvBpas  dyadovs  aTreBei^av  rovs  iroXepL-qoavTas 

irpos  rovs  £k  rrjs  'Aata?,  wore  p.rjBeva  Trwrrore 
Bvvrjdrjvai  rrepl  avrwv  p/ryre  rwv  Troirjrwv  pvf\re  rwv 

ao(f>iarwv  d£Lws  rwv  e/cetVot?  7re7rpayp:evwv  elirelv. 

/cat  7toXAt)v  avrots  e^w  ovyyvwp,rjv  6p.oiws  ydp 

eari  xa^€7rov  ev:a.iveXv  rovs  vrrep^e^XrjKoras  rds 

rwv  dXXwv  dperds  wairep  rovs  p,r)Bev  dyadov 

TreTTOirjKOTas'    rols   piev   yap    oi>x    vrreiai    irpd^eis, 
83  rrpos  Be  rovs  ovk  elalv  dppcorrovres  Xoyoi.  rtws 

ydp  dv  yevoivro  avpLpierpoi  roiovrois  dvBpaoiv,  en 
rocrovrov  p,ev  rwv  eirl  Tpoiav  orparevoap,evwv 

oiiqveyKav,  ooov  ol  puev  irepl  p,tav  ttoXlv  err)  8e/ca 

OLerpiifjav,  ol  Be  rrjv  e£  dndorjs  rrjs  'Ao-ias  Bvvapav 
ev  oXiyw  xpova)  KarenoXepirjoav,  ov  p.6vov  Be  rds 

avrwv  TrarpiBas  Bieowoav ,  dXXd  /cat  tt)v  ovp/naoav 

'EAAaSa  rjXevOepwoav ;  ttolwv  8'  dv  epywv  t) 
ttovwv  rj  kivBvvwv  aTTeoTrjaav  wore  t,wvres  6V- 

BoKip\,eiv,  ol  rives  vrrep  rrjs  Bo^rjs  ys  ep,eXXov  re- 

XevrrjcravTes  e£eiv  ovrws   eroipiws  rjdeXov  airoQvq- 
84  OKeiv;      otptai     Be     /cat     rov    ir6Xep,ov    dewv    riva 

avvayayeiv  dyaadevra  rrjv  dperrjv  avrwv,   tva  pur] 

roiovroi    yevop,evoi     rrjv    <f>voiv    BiaXddoiev    p.r]B 

a/cAecDs"   tov  fiiov   reXevrf]oaiev ,   dXXd   rcov   avrwv 
rols     e/c     rwv     dewv     yeyovoai     koX     K.aXovp.evois 

a  A  favourite  comparison.     Cf.  186,  Phil.  111-112,  Evag. 
65. 
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stronger  to  feel  toward  themselves  ;  and,  while  they 
regarded  their  home  cities  as  their  several  places  of 
abode,  yet  they  considered  Hellas  to  be  their  common 
fatherland. 

Because  they  were  inspired  by  such  sentiments, 
and  educated  the  young  in  such  habits  of  conduct, 
they  produced  in  the  persons  of  those  who  fought 
against  the  Asiatic  hordes  men  of  so  great  valour 
that  no  one,  either  of  the  poets  or  of  the  sophists, 
has  ever  been  able  to  speak  in  a  manner  worthy  of 
their  achievements.  And  I  can  well  excuse  them, 

for  it  is  quite  as  difficult  to  praise  those  who  have 
excelled  the  exploits  of  the  rest  of  the  world  as  to 
praise  those  who  have  done  no  good  thing  at  all  ; 
for  in  the  case  of  the  latter  the  speaker  has  no  support 
in  deeds,  and  to  describe  the  former  there  exist  no 
fitting  words.  For  what  words  can  match  the  measure 
of  such  men,  who  so  far  surpassed  the  members  of 
the  expedition  against  Troy  that,  whereas  the  latter 

consumed  ten  years  beleaguering  a  single  city,"  they, 
in  a  short  space  of  time,  completely  defeated  the 
forces  that  had  been  collected  from  all  Asia,  and 

not  only  saved  their  own  countries  but  liberated 
the  whole  of  Hellas  as  well  ?  And  from  what  deeds 

or  hardships  or  dangers  would  they  have  shrunk  so 

as  to  enjoy  men's  praise  while  living — these  men 
who  were  so  ready  to  lay  down  their  fives  for  the 

sake  of  the  glory  they  would  have  when  dead  ?  Me- 
thinks  some  god  out  of  admiration  for  their  valour 
brought  about  this  war  in  order  that  men  endowed 
by  nature  with  such  a  spirit  should  not  be  lost  in 
obscurity  nor  die  without  renown,  but  should  be 
deemed  worthy  of  the  same  honours  as  are  given  to 
those  who  have  sprung  from  the  gods  and  are  called 
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rjfxidiois  d^LOjdelev  /cat  yap  eKeivojv  rd  pev  acojxara 

rat?  rrjs  (f>vaea>s  dvd'/Kais  direSoaav,  rrjs  8  aperijs 
dddvarov  rrjv  p.vr)p,r)V   eTroirjarav. 

85  'Aet  fiev  ovv  61  6*  -qperepoL  irpoyovoi  /cat  Aa/ce- 
SatjUoViot  <f>i\oTip,cos  77/30?  dWrjAovs  et^ov,  ov  prjv 

dAAa  Trepl  KaXXiaroiv  iv  e/cetVot?  tols  xP^vols  e</>tAo- 

[58]  VLKrjaav,  ovk  ixOpovs  dAA'  avraycovtards  cr^»a? 

avTOVs  elvai  vopl^ovres,  oi)S'  em  SouAeta  rfj  ro>v 

'JZXArjvajv  rov  fidpfiapov  Qepa-nevovres,  dAAd  7re/>t 
pLev  rrjs  kolvtjs  aojrrjpias  6p,ovoovvres,  oirorepoL 

Se  ravrrjs  atTtot  yevr)oovraL,  rrepL  rovrov  ttolov- 
pevoL  rrjv  dpuXAav. 

'E7re8et^avTO  Se  rds  avrcov  dperas  irptorov  p,ev 
86  iv  rots  V7TO  Aapeiov  TrepLcfrdetoiv .  dirofidvra>v  yap 

avrcov  els  ttjv  'Attiktjv  ol  p,ev  ov  irepiepieivav 
rovs  avppdxovs,  dAAa,  rov  kolvov  TroXepov  lolov 

iroLrjadpevoL  7rpos  tovs  aTrdaiqs  rrjs  'EAAdSo?  /cara- 
cf>povqcravras  dnr/VTajv  rrjv  ot/cetav  8vvap.LV  e\ov- 
res,  oXiyoL  Trpos  noXXas  pvpidSas,  cocnrep  ev 

dXXorpiais  ifjvxats  peXXovres  KivSvveveiv,  ol  8  ovk 

e(j)drjoav  TTv66p,evoL  rov  nepl  rr)v  'Attlktjv  TroXepLOV, 
/cat  TrdvTtov  rcov  dXXojv  dpcXr/travres  tJkov  rjplv 

dpvvovvres,   roaavrrjv   irovqadpevoL    oirovSrjv   oarjv 

87  7reo  av  rrjs  avrcov  x^pas  iropdovpevrjs-  arjpelov 

be  rov  rdftovs  /cat  rrjs  dplXXrjs'  tovs  pev  yap 

r)perepovs  irpoyovovs  cj>aal  rrjs  avr-fjs  rjpepas 
TTvBeadaL  re  rrjv  drroftaoLV  rrjv  rcov  fiapfiapcov  /cat 

Porjdrjaavras    eVt    tovs    opovs    rrjs    X^P0*    H-aXV 

°  Sections  85-87  are  closely  paralleled  in  [Lysias],  Epitaph. 
23-26. 

6  As  was  done  by  the  Peace  of  Antalcidas.     See  115,  note. 
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demi-gods  ;  for  while  the  gods  surrendered  the 
bodies  even  of  their  own  sons  to  the  doom  of  nature, 

yet  they  have  made  immortal  the  memory  of  their 
valour. 

a  Now  while  our  forefathers  and  the  Lacedae- 
monians were  always  emulous  of  each  other,  yet 

during  that  time  their  rivalry  was  for  the  noblest 
ends  ;  they  did  not  look  upon  each  other  as  enemies 
but  as  competitors,  nor  did  they  court  the  favour  of 
the  barbarians  for  the  enslavement  of  the  Hellenes  6  ; 
on  the  contrary,  they  were  of  one  mind  when  the 
common  safety  was  in  question,  and  their  rivalry 
with  each  other  was  solely  to  see  which  of  them 
should  bring  this  about. 

They  first  displayed  their  valour  when  Darius  sent 
his  troops  ;  for  when  the  Persians  landed  in  Attica 
the  Athenians  did  not  wait  for  their  allies,  but,  making 
the  common  war  their  private  cause,  they  marched 
out  with  their  own  forces  alone  to  meet  an  enemy 
who  looked  with  contempt  upon  the  whole  of  Hellas 

— a  mere  handful  against  thousands  upon  thousands  c 
— as  if  they  were  about  to  risk  the  lives  of  others, 
not  their  own  ;  d  the  Lacedaemonians,  on  the  other 
hand,  no  sooner  heard  of  the  war  in  Attica  than  they 
put  all  else  aside  and  came  to  our  rescue,  having 
made  as  great  haste  as  if  it  had  been  their  own 
country  that  was  being  laid  waste.  A  proof  of  the 
swiftness  and  of  the  rivalry  of  both  is  that,  according 
to  the  account,  our  ancestors  on  one  and  the  same 

day e  learned  of  the  landing  of  the  barbarians, 
rushed  to  the  defence  of  the  borders  of  their  land, 

c  The  Athenians  at  Marathon  were  reckoned  at  ten 
thousand,  the  Persians  at  about  two  hundred  thousand. 

d  Echoed  from  Thuc.  i.  70. 
'  Isocrates  makes  greater  "  haste  "  than  Herod,  vi.  110. 
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viKrjoavras  Tpoiraiov  arrjaai  tcov  TToXe/xlcov,  rovs 

8'  eV  rpialv  rjixepais  /cat  roaavrais  vv£l  Sta/cdota 

/cat  ^t'Ata  araSta  hieXdelv  arparoTreScp  iropevo- 

puevovs.  ovtco  ac/ioSo'  rjTT€Lxdr)o~av  ol  p,kv  /xera- 
axeZv    TOiv    klvSvvojv,    ol    Se    <j>6r)vcu    avpufiaXovTes 

88  Trplv  eXdelv  tovs  fiorjOrjoovras .  aeTa  Se  tclvtcl  ye- 
vop.€V7]s  rrjs  varepov  arpareias,  r\v  avros  B.ep^rjs 

rjyayev,  e'/cAi7ra>v  ptev  ra  jSaat'Aeia,  o-rpaTrjyos  Se 

KaTaarrjvai  roAu^aa?,  aTravras  Se  rovs  e'/c  rrjs 
'Aata?  avvayeipas'  irept  ov  TtS  oi>x  VTrepfioXas 
TTpodvpirjdeis  elrrelv  iXdrrco  tojv  inrapxovTOJV  etp-n- 

89  Kev;  os  ei?  tooovtov  rjXdev  imeprjcfxxvias,  ware 

puKpov  pikv  7]yrjadpL€vos  epyov  etvat  ttjv  'EAAaSa 
X€ipojoacrdo,i,  fiovXrjdeis  Se  toiovtov  pbvqpielov 

KaraXiTrelv  o  p,rj  rrjs  dvdptoirlvqs  <f>voeo)s  eoriv, 

ov  irporepov  e-navaajTO  irplv  i£evpe  /cat  arvvrjvdy- 
Kaaev  o  iravres  dpvXovow,  coore  tw  arparoiTehoi 

vXevcrat  puev  Sta  rrjs  ryndpov,  Tre^evoai  8e  Sta,  rrjs 

daXaTTTjs,  tov  p,kv  'HLXArjcnrovTov  t^evi^as,  top  8' 
"Adco  Siopvgas. 

*■'  .J  IIpo?  817  tov  outoj  /Lte'ya  (f>povqcravTa  /cat  T17A1- 
Kavra  Sta7rpa£auei>ov  /cat  tooovtojv  heaTTOT7)v 

yevopuevov  dwqvTOJv  SteAouevot  tov  /ctvSwov,  Aa/ce- 
SatuoVtot  jLtev  ei?  QeppioirvXas  rrpos  to  7re£oV, 

X^Xiovs  avToiv  im,Xe£avT€s  /cat  tow  o~vp,p,dxoJV 
oXiyovs  7rapaXafi6vTes ,  oj?  eV  toij  OTe^oi?  /cojAuctov- 

Te?   auTous"   TrepaiTepw   TTpoeXdelv,    ol   8'    77/AeVepot 

0  This  agrees  with  Herod,  vi.  120. 
*  The  second  campaign  is  described  by  Herod,  vii.-ix. 
e  A  like  artificiality  of  rhetoric  to  describe  the  pre- 

sumption of  Xerxes  in  building  a  bridge  across  the  Helles- 
pont for  his  troops  and  a  canal  through  the  promontory  of 
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won  the  battle,  and  set  up  a  trophy  of  victory  over 
the  enemy  ;  while  the  Lacedaemonians  in  three  days 

and  as  many  nights  a  covered  twelve  hundred  stadia 
in  marching  order  :  so  strenuously  did  they  both 
hasten,  the  Lacedaemonians  to  share  in  the  dangers, 
the  Athenians  to  engage  the  enemy  before  their 

helpers  should  arrive.  Then  came  the  later  expedi- 
tion,6 which  was  led  by  Xerxes  in  person  ;  he  had 

left  his  royal  residence,  boldly  taken  command  as 
general  in  the  field,  and  collected  about  him  all  the 
hosts  of  Asia.  What  orator,  however  eager  to  over- 

shoot the  mark,  has  not  fallen  short  of  the  truth  in 
speaking  of  this  king,  who  rose  to  such  a  pitch  of 
arrogance  that,  thinking  it  a  small  task  to  subjugate 
Hellas,  and  proposing  to  leave  a  memorial  such  as 
would  mark  a  more  than  human  power,  did  not  stop 
until  he  had  devised  and  compelled  the  execution  of 

a  plan  whose  fame  is  on  the  lips  of  all  mankind — a 
plan  by  which,  having  bridged  the  Hellespont  and 
channelled  Athos,  he  sailed  his  ships  across  the  main- 

land, and  marched  his  troops  across  the  main  ?  c 
It  was  against  a  king  who  had  grown  so  proud, 

who  had  carried  through  such  mighty  tasks,  and  who 
had  made  himself  master  of  so  many  men,  that  our 
ancestors  and  the  Lacedaemonians  marched  forth, 

first  dividing  the  danger  :  the  latter  going  to  Ther- 
mopylae to  oppose  the  land  forces  with  a  thousand  a 

picked  soldiers  of  their  own,  supported  by  a  few  of 
their  allies,  with  the  purpose  of  checking  the  Persians 
in  the  narrow  pass  from  advancing  farther  ;    while 

Athos  for  his  ships  (Herod,  vii.  22-24)  seems  to  have  been 
conventional.  Cf.  [Lysias],  Epitaph.  29  and  Aesch.  Persians, 
745  ff. 

d  There  were  originally  in  all  about  four  thousand, 
according  to  Herod,  vii.  202. 
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irarepes  en  'Aprepulcnov,  e^rjKovra  rpirjpeis  TrXrjpco- 
cravres    7rpos    dnav    to    tcov    rroXep^lcov    vavrixov. 

91  ravra  8e  ttolcZv  iroXpicov  ovx  ovtco  tcov  TroXepucov 

KaTa<f>povovvT€S    cos    Trpos    aAA^Aou?    dycovicovres , 

AdKeSaipLOVLOl       p,€V       £,7]XoVVT€S       TTjV       TToXlV       TTJS 

M.apadcovi,  pbax^S,  /cat  t^TOVvres  avrovs  itjiarcooai, 

/cat  SeStoVe?  p,7)  St?  icfte^rjs  rj  7t6Xis  rjpcov  atria 

yivrpai  rot?  "EAA^ax  ttjs  ocor-qplas ,  ol  8'  T^uerepot 
jLtaAtcrra  p,ev  f$ovX6p,€voi  8ia<f>vXd£ai  rrjv  rrapovcrav 

ho^av,  /cat  Tract  7rcufjcrai  <f>avepov  on  /cat  to  rrpo- 

repov  St'  dperfjv  dAA'  ov  Sta  tvx^jv  iviKfjoav, 

eVetra  /cat  irpoayayiaQai  tovs  "EAAipa?  €77t  to 
Starauua^etv ,  eTnhei^avreg  avrols  ouota/?  ev  toi? 

vauTt/cot?  klvSvvois  coorrep  iv  toi?  7re£ot?  ttjv 

dp€T7]v  tov  ttXtjOovs  TrepiyiyvopLevrjv. 

92  "Ioa?  8e  to.?  roXpuas  Trapaoxovres  ovx  ouotat? 

eXprjaavTO  Tat?  Ti^ai?,  aAA'  ot  /xev  Siecf)6dpr]oav 
/cat  Tat?  ifjvxals  vikcovtcs  rots  ocop,acnv  aTreZirov 

(ov  yap  Srj  tovto  ye  depus  elire'iv,  cos  rjTTrjdrjoav 

ouSet?  yap  avrcdv  cf>vyelv  rj^lcoaev),  ol  8'  rjpLerepoi 

rag  puev  TrpoirXovs  iviKrjcrav,  iireiSr)  8'  7]Kovaav 
rrjs  7rap68ov  tovs  7roAeutou?  Kparovvras,  ot/caSe 

/caTarrAeuo-avTe?  ovtcos  ifiovXevoavTO  irepi  tcov 

Xolttcov,  coare  rroXXcdv  /cat  KaXcov  avrols  Trpoeipya- 

o~p,4vcov  iv  toi?  reXevralois  tcov  kivSvvcov  cti,  7rXiov 

Stryvey/cav. 

°  An  understatement  of  the  number.     Cf.  Herod,  viii.  1. 
6  Paralleled  in  Plato,  Menex.  240  d  ;    [Lysias]  Epitaph. 

23  ;  Lycurg.  Against  Leocr.  108. 
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our  ancestors  sailed  to  Artemisium  with  sixty  tri- 
remes °  which  they  had  manned  to  oppose  the  whole 

armada  of  the  enemy.  And  they  dared  to  do  these 
things,  not  so  much  in  contempt  of  their  foes  as 

in  keen  rivalry  against  each  other  :  the  Lacedae- 
monians envying  our  city  its  victory  at  Marathon, 

and  seeking  to  even  the  score,  and  fearing,  further- 
more, lest  our  city  should  twice  in  succession  be  the 

instrument  of  saving  Hellas  ;  while  our  ancestors, 
on  the  other  hand,  desired  above  all  to  maintain  the 
reputation  they  had  won,  and  to  prove  to  the  world 
that  in  their  former  battle  they  had  conquered 
through  valour  and  not  through  fortune,  and  in  the 
next  place  to  incite  the  Hellenes  to  carry  on  the  war 
with  their  ships,  by  showing  that  in  fighting  on  the 
sea  no  less  than  on  the  land  valour  prevails  over 
numbers.6 

But  though  they  displayed  equal  courage,  they 
did  not  meet  with  similar  fortunes.  The  Lacedae- 

monians were  utterly  destroyed.  Although  in  spirit 
they  were  victorious,  in  body  they  were  outworn  ; 
for  it  were  sacrilege  to  say  that  they  were  defeated, 

since  not  one  of  them  deigned  to  leave  his  post." 
Our  ancestors,  on  the  other  hand,  met  and  conquered 
the  advance  squadron  of  the  Persians  ;  and  when 

they  heard  that  the  enemy  were  masters  of  the  pass,d 
they  sailed  back  home  and  adopted  such  measures 
for  what  remained  to  be  done  that,  however  many 
and  however  glorious  had  been  their  previous  achieve- 

ments, they  outdid  themselves  still  more  in  the  final 
hazards  of  that  war. 

c  This  paragraph  is  closely  paralleled  in  [Lysias]  Epitaph. 
31  ;  Hypereides,  Epitaph.  27  ;  and  Lycurg.  Against  Leocr.  48. 

d  Thermopylae. 
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93  'Advp,cos  yap  diravrcov  rcov  avp,p,dxtov  Sia- 
Keifxevcov,  Kal  YieXoTTOvvrjaicov  p.ev  Siareix^ovrcov 

rov  'loduov  Kal  ̂ rovvrcov  ISlav  avroZs  acor-qplav, 
rcov  8'  dXXcov  iroXeoiV  V7to  roZs  fiapftdpoLS  ye- 
yevr)p,4vcov  /cat  avarparevop^ivcov  e/ceiVot?,  ttXtjv  et 
ris  Sid  p,LKp6rrjra  Trap^ueXriOrj,  TrpoaTrXeovacov  Se 

rpi-qpcov  htaKoaicov  Kal  ̂ tAicov  Kal  ire^rjs  arparias 

dvapiQprqrov    pLeXXovcrrjs    els    ttjv    'ArriKrjv    ela- 
[60]  fidXXeiv,  ovBepuds  acor-qpias  avroZs  V7rocf)aLvop:evrjs , 

dAA'     epr]p,oL     arvpipidxtov     yeyevr\p,evoi     Kal     rcov 
94  iXntSajv  diraacov  SirjpiaprrjKores ,  i£6v  avroZs  pL7] 

pLovov  rovs  7rap6vras  klvovvovs  8ia<f>vyeZv  aXXa 
Kal  rip,ds  e^aiperovs  XafSelv,  as  avrols  e$i8ov 
fiaoiXevs  rjyovpLtvos,  el  to  rrjs  rroXecos  TrpooXdfSoi 

vavTiKov,  TTapa*xpr\p,a  Kal  UeXorrowqaov  Kparrj- 

aeiv,  ovx  vnepueivav  rd?  770:0'  eKeivov  hcopeds,  ovh 
opyiadevres  rots  "EAAryaiv  on  TrpovSodrjcrav  dap,e- 
vcos  enl  ras  SiaXXayds  ras  7rpos  rovs  fiapftapovs 

95  uipp,T]oav ,    dAA'    avrol    p,ev    vnep    rrjs    eXevdepias 
7ToXep,eZv   7Tap€aK€vd£,OVTO,    TOLS    8'    aAAoiS   TY)V    SoV- 
Xelav  alpovpiivois  crvyyvcbp,r]v  elxov.  rjyovvro  yap 

rats  p-ev  raireivaZs  rcov  TroXecov  Trpoo-qKeiv  e/c 
Travros  rpoTTOV  tpqreZv  rrjv  ocorqptav,  raZs  Be 

rrpoeardvai  rrjs  'EAAdSo?  a^iovaais  ovx  °*°VT 
elvac  Btac^evyeiv  rovs  kivBvvovs ,  dAA'  coanep  rcov 
dvbpcov  rots  KaXols  Kayadols  alpercorepov  eart 

KaXcds  airoQaveZv  rj  t,r)v  atcr^pcDs",  ovrco  Kal  rcov 
noXecov  rats  vrrepexovaais  XvaireXeZv  eg  avdpcorrcov 
dcfraviodrjvat  p,aXXov  rj  BovXats  6cf>drjvai  yevop.evais* 

°  An  army  of  2,640,000,  ace.  to  Herod,  vii.  185. 
6  The  attempt  to  bribe  the  Athenians  was,  according  to 

Herod,  viii.  136,  made  after  the  battle  of  Salamis. 
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For  when  all  the  allies  were  in  a  state  of  dejection, 
and  the  Peloponnesians  were  fortifying  the  Isthmus 
and  selfishly  seeking  their  own  safety  ;  when  the 
other  states  had  submitted  to  the  barbarians  and 

were  fighting  on  the  Persian  side,  save  only  those 
which  were  overlooked  because  of  their  insignificance  ; 
when  twelve  hundred  ships  of  war  were  bearing 

down  upon  them,  and  an  innumerable  army a  was 
on  the  point  of  invading  Attica  ;  when  no  light  of 
deliverance  could  be  glimpsed  in  any  quarter,  but, 
on  the  contrary,  the  Athenians  had  been  abandoned 
by  their  allies  and  cheated  of  their  every  hope  ;  and 
when  it  lay  in  their  power  not  only  to  escape  from 
their  present  dangers  but  also  to  enjoy  the  signal 
honours  which  the  King  held  out  to  them,  since  he 
conceived  that  if  he  could  get  the  support  of  the 
Athenian  fleet  he  could  at  once  become  master  of 

the  Peloponnesus  also,  then  our  ancestors  scorned  to 

accept  his  gifts  ;  b  nor  did  they  give  way  to  anger 
against  the  Hellenes  for  having  betrayed  them  and 
rush  gladly  to  make  terms  with  the  barbarians  ; 
nay,  by  themselves  they  made  ready  to  battle  for 
freedom,  while  they  forgave  the  rest  for  choosing 
bondage.  For  they  considered  that  while  it  was 
natural  for  the  weaker  states  to  seek  their  security 
by  every  means,  it  was  not  possible  for  those  states 
which  asserted  their  right  to  stand  at  the  head  of 
Hellas  to  avoid  the  perils  of  war  ;  on  the  contrary, 
they  believed  that  just  as  it  is  preferable  for  men 
who  are  honourable  to  die  nobly  rather  than  to  live 
in  disgrace,  so  too  it  is  better  for  cities  which  are 

illustrious  to  be  blotted  out  from  the  sight  of  man- 
kind rather  than  to  be  seen  in  a  state  of  bondage. 
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96  orjXov  8'  on  ravra  SievorjOrjoav  eireihrj  yap  oi>x 
oloi  r  rjoav  rrpos  ap,<f)orepas  dpia  rrapard^aadai 
Tas  ovvdpieis,  TrapaXafiovres  diravra  rov  o^Aov 

rov  €K  rrjs  rroXeajs  els  rrjv  exopievrjv  vrjoov  e|- 

eirXevaav,  iv"  ev  piepei  irpos  eKarepav  Kivovvevaa>aiv . 
KatTOt  TTtbs  dv  eKeivojv  dvopes  dpieivovs  r)  pidXXov 

(f)iXeXXrjves  ovres  eiriheixdelev,  olrives  erXrjoav 
emhelv,  aWre  (tr)  tols  XoittoIs  atrioi  yevecrdai  rrjs 

SovXeias,  ep-qpirjv  piev  rr)v  rroXiv  yevopievrjv,  rrjv 
Se  vco/oav  TTopdovpievrjv,  lepa  Se  ovXcopteva  Kai 
ved)s  epnrnrpapievovs,  anavra  oe  rov  TroXepiov  rrepi 

97  rr)v  Trarploa  rr)v  avroJv  y lyvopievov ;  /cat  ovhe 

ravr  airdxPr)0~€V  avrois,  dXXd  rrpos  Y^Ata?  Kai 

oiaKooias  rpir]peis  piovoi  8cavavp,axeiv  ipceXX-qaav. 
ov  pir)v  elddrjaav  Karaiaxvvdevres  yap  IleAo- 
TTOwrjOioi  rrjv  dperr)v  avrcov,  Kai  vopuaavres  rrpo- 
oia(pdapevra)v  piev  rdjv  rjpierepajv  ovh  avroi 

aoidr]aea6ai,    Karop9a>advra>v    8'    els    dripiiav   Tas 
[61]  avrcov  rroXeis  Karaarr]aeiv ,  r)vayi<do6r]crav  p,era- 

axeiv  roov  kivovvojv.  Kai  rovs  piev  dopvftovs  rovs 
iv  TO)  rrpdypiari  yevopievovs  Kai  ras  Kpavyas  Kai 
rds  rrapaKeXevoeis ,  a  Koiva  rrdvroov  earl  roov 

vavpiaxovvTOJV,    ovk    otS'    6    ri    Set    Xeyovra    oia- 
98  rpifiew  a  8'  iarlv  t8ta  /cat  rrjs  r)yepiovias  d£ia 

Kai  tois  rrpoeiprjpievois  opioXoyovpieva,  ravra  8  ep,ov 
epyov  ear  iv  elrreiv.  roaovrov  yap  r)  rroXis  rjpicov 

hiecpepev,  or  rjv  aKepaios,  coar*  dvdararos  yevo- 
pievr)  rrXeiovs  piev  ovvefidXero  rpir]peis  els  rov 

kivSvvov  rov  vrrep  rrjs   'EAAaSo?  r]   aupnravres  oi 

°  Cf.  [Lysias],  Epitaph.  33  ff. 
6  Unlike  Gorgias,  Fr.  18,  and  [Lysias],  Epitaph.  37,  who 

do  go  into  such  details. 
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It  is  evident  that  they  were  of  this  mind  ;  for  when 
they  were  not  able  to  marshal  themselves  against 
both  the  land  and  the  sea  forces  at  once,  they 
took  with  them  the  entire  population,  abandoned 
the  city,  and  sailed  to  the  neighbouring  island, 
in  order  that  they  might  encounter  each  force  in 
turn." 

And  yet  how  could  men  be  shown  to  be  braver  or 
more  devoted  to  Hellas  than  our  ancestors,  who,  to 
avoid  bringing  slavery  upon  the  rest  of  the  Hellenes, 
endured  to  see  their  city  made  desolate,  their  land 
ravaged,  their  sanctuaries  rifled,  their  temples 
burned,  and  all  the  forces  of  the  enemy  closing  in 
upon  their  own  country  ?  But  in  truth  even  this 
did  not  satisfy  them  ;  they  were  ready  to  give  battle 

on  the  sea — they  alone  against  twelve  hundred  ships 
of  war.  They  were  not,  indeed,  allowed  to  fight 
alone  ;  for  the  Peloponnesians,  put  to  shame  by  our 
courage,  and  thinking,  moreover,  that  if  the  Athenians 
should  first  be  destroyed,  they  could  not  themselves 
be  saved  from  destruction,  and  that  if  the  Athenians 

should  succeed,  their  own  cities  would  be  brought 
into  disrepute,  they  were  constrained  to  share  the 
dangers.  Now  the  clamours  that  arose  during  the 
action,  and  the  shoutings  and  the  cheers — things 
which  are  common  to  all  those  who  fight  on  ships — 
I  see  no  reason  why  I  should  take  time  to  describe  ;  6 
my  task  is  to  speak  of  those  matters  which  are  dis- 

tinctive and  give  claim  to  leadership,  and  which 
confirm  the  arguments  which  I  have  already  ad- 

vanced. In  short,  our  city  was  so  far  superior  while 
she  stood  unharmed  that  even  after  she  had  been 

laid  waste  she  contributed  more  ships  to  the  battle 
for  the  deliverance  of  Hellas  than  all  the  others  put 
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vavfiax^cravres,  ouSei?  8e  77/309  r)p.ds  ovtcos  e^ei 

Svop,evcos,  09  tls  ovk  dv  6p,oXoyrjoeie  81a.  p.ev  Tqv 

vavfiax^CLV  rjp.as  tco  noXepLcp  Kparfjcrai,  ravrrjs  oe 

ttjv  ttoXlv  alriav  yeveodai. 

99  Katrot  jjLeXAovarjs  arpareias  itrl  Toys'  fiapfSdpovs 

eoeodciL  rivag  XPV  TVV  ̂ yeuortav  e^eir;  ov  tovs 

iv  tco  Trporepo)  7ToXep,cp  p.dXioT  evSoKipL-qoavTas , 

Kal  7toXX(xki,s  ptev  tSt'a.  TrpoKivSvvevoavTas,  iv  oe 
rols  kowoZs  tcov  dycovcov  apiareliov  d£icodivTas; 

OV  TOVS  TTjV  avTcov  €KXl7TOVraS  vjrep  rrjs  TCOV 

dXXcov  OLOT7)pLas,  Kal  to  re  7raAat6y  oikiotos  tcov 

irXaioTCOv  TroXecov  yevop,evovs,  /cat  7raAtv  aura? 

e/c  tcov  pbeyiaTCOV  ovp,cf)opcov  SiaocooavTas ;  ttcos 

8'  ovk  dv  Seivd  Trddoipev,  el  tcov  kclkcov  ttXcZotov 

pcepos  pLZTaoxovTes  iv  rats-  Tip.ais  €.Xottov  e^et^ 

d^icodeifxev,  Kal  totc  irpOTaxQivTes  virkp  dirdvTcov 

vvv  eTepois  aKoXovOelv  dvo.yKO.aQeip.cv ; 

100  Me^pt  p,kv  ovv  tovtcov  01S'  6Vt  ttovtzs  dv  6p.o- 

Xoyrjoeiav  ttXclotcov  dyadcov  ttjv  ttoXlv  tt\v  r)p,e- 

Tepav  aiTiav  yeyevrjodai,  Kal  St/catco?  av  avTrjs 

tt]V  rjy€p,oviav  etvai-  p,€Ta  Se  tovt  -rjSr)  Tives 

rjpbcov  KaT-qyopovoLV,  cos  €7ret8r)  ttjv  dpxr)v  ttjs 

OaXaTT-qs  7rap€.Xdfiop.ev,  ttoXXcov  kokcov  at-riot  rots- 

"EAA^crt  KaT€OT7)p,ev,  Kal  tov  re  M-^AtW  dvopa- 
7ro8tCTjU,ov   /cat   tov   TiKicovaicov   oXadpov   ev  tovtois 

0  So  Panath.  50  and  [Lysias],  Epitaph.  42.    But  according 
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together a  who  fought  in  the  engagement  ;  and 
no  one  is  so  prejudiced  against  us  that  he  would  not 
acknowledge  that  it  was  by  winning  the  sea  fight 
that  we  conquered  in  the  war,  and  that  the  credit 
for  this  is  due  to  Athens.6 
Who  then  should  have  the  hegemony,  when  a 

campaign  against  the  barbarians  is  in  prospect  ? 
Should  it  not  be  they  who  distinguished  themselves 
above  all  others  in  the  former  war  ?  Should  it  not 

be  they  who  many  times  bore,  alone,  the  brunt  of 
battle,  and  in  the  joint  struggles  of  the  Hellenes 
were  awarded  the  prize  of  valour  ?  Should  it  not  be 
they  who  abandoned  their  own  country  to  save  the 
rest  of  Hellas,  who  in  ancient  times  founded  most  of 
the  Hellenic  cities,  and  who  later  delivered  them 
from  the  greatest  disasters  ?  Would  it  not  be  an 
outrage  upon  us,  if,  having  taken  the  largest  share 
in  the  evils  of  war,  we  should  be  adjudged  worthy 
of  a  lesser  share  in  its  honours,  and  if,  having  at  that 
time  been  placed  in  the  lead  in  the  cause  of  all  the 
Hellenes,  we  should  now  be  compelled  to  follow  the 
lead  of  others  ? 

Now  up  to  this  point  I  am  sure  that  all  men  would 
acknowledge  that  our  city  has  been  the  author  of 
the  greatest  number  of  blessings,  and  that  she  should 
in  fairness  be  entitled  to  the  hegemony.  But  from 
this  point  on  some  take  us  to  task,  urging  that  after 
we  succeeded  to  the  sovereignty  of  the  sea  we 
brought  many  evils  upon  the  Hellenes  ;  and,  in 
these  speeches  of  theirs,  they  cast  it  in  our  teeth 
that  we  enslaved  the   Melians  and  destroyed  the 

to  Herod,  viii.  44-48  the  Athenians  furnished  180,  the  others 
198. 

b  Cf.  Panath.  51. 
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101  rot?  Xoyois  rjpuv  irpofyepovoiv.  eyco  8'  -qyovpiat 
TTpcorov  p\,ev  ovhev  elvaL  tovto  ar^fxelov  cos  kclkcos 

rjpXopiev,  el  rives  tcov  7ToXep,r]o~dvTcov  rjpuv  acpoopa 
(fxtivovrai  KoXaadevTes ,  dXXd  ttoXv  ToSe  p.etQov 

TeKpvqpiov    cos    kclAcos    hicpKovp,ev    ra    tcov    avp.- 

[62]  pidxcov,    on    tc7)v    TroXecov    rcov    vcp*    r/puv    ovacov 
102  ovhepuia  ravrais  reus  crvp,<f)opaZs  irepieTreaev .  eneiT 

el  p.ev  dXXoi  rives  rcov  avrcov  rrpaypidrcov  irpao- 
repov  eTrepLeXrjdrjoav,  etKorcos  av  r)pZv  eTTiTipbcpev 

el  Se  puTyre   tovto   yeyove   p.^  oiovt    cgtc  tooov- 
TCOV   TToXeCOV   TO    7tXtJ6oS    KptVTelv ,    YjV   pVT)    TIS    KoXdtfl 

tovs  e^apiapTavovTas ,  ttcos  ovk  rjSr]  Sikoliov  eoTiv 

rjpias  eiraivelv,  61  Tives  eAa^tcrrot?  xa^€7TVvavT€S 

■nXeloTOV  xpovov  tt)v  dpxty  KaTaax^lv  rj8vvqdrjp.ev; 

103  Ot/xa.6  Se  rrdai  Sokclv  tovtovs  KpaTiOTovs  irpo- 

CTTaras"  yeviqoeoOai  tcov  'JLXXrjvcov,  e(f>  cbv  ot  Treid- 
apxtfo-avTes  dpiOTa  Tvyxdvovai  rrpd^avTes.  em 

Toivvv  ttjs  rjp,eTepas  rjyepLovtas  evp-f]aop.ev  koX  tovs 

o'Lkovs    tovs     Ihiovs    Trpos     evSaipuoviav    TrXeloTOV 
104  eirihovTas  ko1  ray  7r6Xeis  p,eyloTas  yevoptevas.  ov 

yap  ecfrdovovpiev  tolls  av^avopuevais  avTcov,  ovBe 

Tapa^as'  eveiroiovpLev  TroXneLas  evavTias  Tta.pa.Ka.Q- 

a  The  Melian  episode  is  dramatically  told  by  Thucydides 
v.  84-116.  Because  the  Melians  refused  to  join  the  Delian 
Confederacy  they  were  besieged  and  conquered  by  the 
Athenians,  416  b.c.  The  men  of  military  age  were  put  to 
the  sword  and  the  women  and  children  sold  into  slavery. 
Five  hundred  Athenians  were  later  settled  there.  Scione 
revolted  from  the  Confederacy  in  423  b.c.  Reduced  to 
subjection  in  421  b.c,  the  people  suffered  the  same  fate  as 
did  the  Melians  later  and  their  territory  was  occupied  by 
Plataean  refugees  (Thuc.  iv.  120-130).  These  are  blots  on 
the  record  which  Isocrates  can  at  best  condone.     "  Even 
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people  of  Scione.a  I,  however,  take  the  view,  in  the 
first  place,  that  it  is  no  sign  that  we  ruled  badly  if 
some  of  those  who  were  at  war  with  us  are  shown 

to  have  been  severely  disciplined,  but  that  a  much 
clearer  proof  that  we  administered  the  affairs  of  our 
allies  wisely  is  seen  in  the  fact  that  among  the  states 

which  remained  our  loyal  subjects  not  one  experi- 
enced these  disasters.  In  the  second  place,  if  other 

states  had  dealt  more  leniently  with  the  same  circum- 
stances, they  might  reasonably  censure  us  ;  but  since 

that  is  not  the  case,  and  it  is  impossible  to  control 
so  great  a  multitude  of  states  without  disciplining 
those  who  offend,  does  it  not  follow  that  we  deserve 

praise  because  we  acted  harshly  in  the  fewest  possible 
cases  and  were  yet  able  to  hold  our  dominion  for  the 
greatest  length  of  time  ? 

But  I  believe  that  all  men  are  of  the  opinion  that 
those. will  prove  the  best  leaders  and  champions  of 
the  Hellenes  under  whom  in  the  past  those  who 
yielded  obedience  have  fared  the  best.  Well,  then, 
it  will  be  found  that  under  our  supremacy  the  private 
households  grew  most  prosperous  and  that  the 
commonwealths  also  became  greatest.  For  we  were 

not  jealous  of  the  growing  states,6  nor  did  we  en- 
gender confusion  among  them  by  setting  up  con- 
flicting polities  side  by  side,  in  order  that  faction 

the  gods  are  not  thought  to  be  above  reproach,"  he  says  in the  Panathenaicus,  62-64,  where  he  discusses  frankly  these 
sins  of  the  Athenian  democracy.  Xenophon  tells  us  that 
when  the  Athenians  found  themselves  in  like  case  with 
these  conquered  peoples  after  the  disaster  at  Aegospotami 
they  bitterly  repented  them  of  this  injustice,  Hell.  ii.  3. 

6  In  this  and  the  following  paragraphs  we  have  a  summing 
up  of  the  spirit  of  the  Athenian  hegemony  in  contrast  to 
that  of  the  Spartan  supremacy  described  in  115  ff.  Cf. 
Panatli.  59  ff. 
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tardvres,  tv*  dAA^AoiS'  p-ev  araoid^oiev ,  r)p,as  8' 
dficfroTepoi  depairevoiev,  dXXa  rrjv  rdv  ovp,p,dxa>v 

o/xoVotav  kolvtjv  dxfreXeiav  vop,Ll,ovres  rols  avrols 

v6fi,ois  d7rdoas  raj  iroXeis  8tajKou/xev,  ovp^pax^xcos 

dAA'    ov    heoTTOTiK&s    fiovAevofievoi    Trepi    avrcbv, 
105  SXcov  p,ev  ru>v  Trpayp.droiv  eTTtorarovvres ,  tSta  8 

eKaorovs  iXevdepovs  icovres  etvat,  /cat  rtp  uev 

7TArj9eL  fiorjBovvres ,  rals  Se  SwaaTetats-  7roAe- 
piovvres,  Setvov  rjyovpuevoi,  rovs  ttoXXovs  vtto  rols 

oXiyois  etvat,  /cat  tows'  rat?  ovoiais  evoeearepovs 

ra  8'  dAAa  pirjSev  ̂ etcou?  ovras  aTreXavveodai  rtov 
dpxibv,  ert  Se  koivtjs  rrjs  irarpihos  ovo-qs  rovs  uev 
rvpavvelv  rovs  Se  pberotKelv,  /cat  (f>voei  rroXiras 

ovras  vopcco  rrjs  iroXireias  drroorepelodai. 

106  Toiavr  e^ovres  rats  dXiyapxiais  e7rtTi/zdV  /cat 

7rAeta>  rovrcov,  rr)v  avrrjv  TroXiretav  rjv7Tep  Trap' 
r)p2v  avrols  Kai  rrapa  rols  aXXois  Kareorrjoapiev, 

r)v  ovk  otS'  o  ti  Set  Sid  pLaKporepwv  irraivelv, 
aXXa>s  re  /cat  avvropLOJS  e^ovra  S^Acuaat  7rept 

avrrjs.  p,erd  yap  ravrrjs  otKovvres  ififtopL-qKovr' 
ert)  SiereXeaav  aVeipot  p,ev  rvpavvihojv,  iXevdepot,  Se 

Trpos  rovs  fiapfidpovs ,  daraotaarot,   Se  Trpos  cr<f)ds 

,     ,  avrovs,  elpfjvrjv  S'  dyovres  Trpos  Trdvras  dvOpwrrovs. 

107  'Y^P  a>v  TTpoorjKei  rovs  eu  (f>povovvras  p.eydXrjv 
a  rats  dvpaareiais  means  simply  "  powers  "  in  81,  but  com- 

monly powers  not  responsible  to  the  people — oligarchies  as 
here  or  tyrannies  as  in  39. 

6  A  pan-Hellenic  sentiment.     Cf.  81. 
"  Citizens  under  oligarchies  are  without  rights  ;  they  are 

like  the  metics  in  Athens — residents  on  sufferance. 

d  By  <t>v<ns,  nature.  Cf.  "  All  men  are  created  equal." 
The  contrast  between  nature  and  convention — <f>v<ns  and 
vo/xos  —  was  a  favourite  topic  of  discussion  among  the 
sophists.     Cf.  an  echo  of  it  in  To  Dem.  10. 
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might  be  arrayed  against  faction  and  that  both 

might  court  our  favour.  On  the  contrary,  we  re- 
garded harmony  among  our  allies  as  the  common 

boon  of  all,  and  therefore  we  governed  all  the  cities 
under  the  same  laws,  deliberating  about  them  in  the 
spirit  of  allies,  not  of  masters  ;  guarding  the  interests 
of  the  whole  confederacy  but  leaving  each  member 
of  it  free  to  direct  its  own  affairs  ;  supporting  the 

people  but  making  war  on  despotic  powers,"  con- 
sidering it  an  outrage  that  the  many  should  be 

subject  to  the  few,  that  those  who  were  poorer  in 
fortune  but  not  inferior  in  other  respects  should  be 
banished  from  the  offices,  that,  furthermore,  in  a 

fatherland  which  belongs  to  all  in  common  b  some 
should  hold  the  place  of  masters,  others  of  aliens,0 
and  that  men  who  are  citizens  by  birth  d  should  be 
robbed  by  law  of  their  share  in  the  government. 

It  was  because  we  had  these  objections,  and  others 
besides,  to  oligarchies  that  we  established  the  same 

polity  e  in  the  other  states  as  in  Athens  itself — a 
polity  which  I  see  no  need  to  extol  at  greater  length, 
since  I  can  tell  the  truth  about  it  in  a  word  :  They 
continued  to  live  under  this  regime  for  seventy  years/ 
and,  during  this  time,  they  experienced  no  tyrannies, 
they  were  free  from  the  domination  of  the  barbarians, 
they  were  untroubled  by  internal  factions,  and  they 
were  at  peace  with  all  the  world. 

On  account  of  these  services  it  becomes  all  think- 

e  A  democratic  government.     Cf.  Panath.  54  ff. 
'  A  round  number.  So  [Lysias],  Epitaph.  55.  Demo- 

sthenes reckons  the  period  of  supremacy  more  accurately 
at  73  years,  477-404.  In  Panath.  56  Isocrates  reckons  it 
at  65  years — roughly  from  the  Confederacy  of  Delos  to  the 
Athenian  disaster  in  Sicily,  which  was  really  the  beginning 
of  the  end  of  the  Athenian  supremacy. 
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XaPlv  *X€lv  noAv  fidXXov  7)  to?  KArjpovxLas  rjpZv 

ovei8t£etv,  a?  r)p.€ts  els  ras  eprjp.ovpi.evas  tcov 

woAecov  (J)vXaK7Js  eW/ca  tcov  xa)?'ltov>  dAA'  ov 
Sid  rrAeove^iav  e£e7T€p,7Top,ev .  arjp.elov  Se  tovtcov 

e^ovres  yap  x<*>Pav  p.ev  cbs  irpos  to  7tAtj6os  tcov 

ttoAitcov  eAaxiOTrjv,  dpxrjv  Se  p.eyiOTr]v,  /cat  /ce- 

KrrjpLevoi  rpirjpeis  onrAaaias  p.ev  rj  avpLtravTes  ol 

d'AAot,  Svvap,evas  Se  77/36?  Si?  roaavras  Ktvovveveiv, 

108  V7TOK€LpieV7)S   TTJS   El^Ota?   U770   TTjV    '  AtTIKTjV  ,   7)    KOU 
irpos  Tf\v  apx^v  tyjv  rfjs  daAdrrr]s  ev<f>vcos  et^e  /cat 

tt\v  dAAr/v  dperrjv  anaacov  tcov  vqacov  8ie(f>epe,  xpa- 

tovvtcs  avT-rjs  p.aAAov  r)  ttjs  rjp,erepas  avrcov,  /cat 

■npos  tovtois  etSoTe?  /cat  tcov  'JLAArjvcov  /cat  tcov 
fiapfidpcov  rovrovs  p-dAtaT  evooKip,ovvTas,  ot  tovs 

6p\.6povs  dvacrrdrovs  iroi-qaavres  d<f>9ovov  /cat  pd- 
6vp,ov  at/rots  KavrearqaavTO  tov  fiiov,  op.cos  ovSev 

tovtcov  rjp,as  eirrfpe  irepX  tovs  exovTas  ttjv  vr}oov 

109  e£ap.apTelv ,  dAAct  p\6voi  St)  tcov  p,eydArjV  8vvap.LV 

AafiovTCov  Trepiei8op,ev  r)p.as  olvtovs  anopcoTepcos 

t,covTas    tcov     8ovAeveiv     atrial     exovTcov.     /catrot 

fiov\6p,€VOl     7tA€OV€KT€LV     OVK     dv     8rj     7TOV     T7]S     p,eV 

TtKicovaccov  yrjs  e.TTeQvpvr\aap.ev  y  fjv  TlAa.Ta.Ucov  tois 

°  Allotments  of  lands  to  Athenian  colonists  in  Greek 
territory,  as  in  Scione  and  Melos.  See  note  on  101.  For 

these  "  cleruchies,"  as  they  were  called,  see  Gardner  and 
Jevons,  Manual  of  Greek  Antiquities,  pp.  602  ff. 

6  The  total  population  including  foreign  residents  and 
slaves  is  reckoned  at  about  500,000  ;  the  total  area  is  about 
700  square  miles. 
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ing  men  to  be  deeply  grateful  to  us,  much  rather 
than  to  reproach  us  because  of  our  system  of 
colonization  ;  °  for  we  sent  our  colonies  into  the 
depopulated  states  for  the  protection  of  their  terri- 

tories and  not  for  our  own  aggrandizement.  And 
here  is  proof  of  this :  We  had  in  proportion  to 

the  number  of  our  citizens  a  very  small  territory,6 
but  a  very  great  empire  ;  we  possessed  twice  as 

many  ships  of  war  as  all  the  rest  combined, c  and 
these  were  strong  enough  to  engage  double  their 
number  ;  at  the  very  borders  of  Attica  lay  Euboea, 
which  was  not  only  fitted  by  her  situation  to  command 
the  sea,  but  also  surpassed  all  the  islands  in  her 

general  resources,**  and  Euboea  lent  itself  more 
readily  to  our  control  than  did  our  own  country  ; 
besides,  while  we  knew  that  both  among  the  Hellenes 
and  among  the  barbarians  those  are  regarded  most 
highly  who  have  driven  their  neighbours  from  their 
homes  e  and  have  so  secured  for  themselves  a  life 
of  affluence  and  ease,  nevertheless,  none  of  these 
considerations  tempted  us  to  wrong  the  people  of 
the  island  ;  on  the  contrary,  we  alone  of  those  who 
have  obtained  great  power  suffered  ourselves  to  live 
in  more  straitened  circumstances  than  those  who 

were  reproached  with  being  our  slaves/  And  yet, 
had  we  been  disposed  to  seek  our  own  advantage, 
we  should  not,  I  imagine,  have  set  our  hearts  on  the 
territory  of  Scione  (which,  as  all  the  world  knows, 

c  See  Thuc.  ii.  13  and  viii.  79. 
d  Herodotus  characterizes  Euboea  as  a  "  large  and  pros- 

perous "  island,  v.  31.     Cf.  Thuc.  viii.  96. 
e  This  cynical  remark  points  to  the  Spartan  conquest  of Messene. 
f  Probably  a  taunt  flung  at  the  Euboeans  and  all  who 

were  under  the  protection  and  influence  of  Athens. 187 
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cos  rjfMois  KaTacfrvyovcri  <f>aiv6p,eda  7rapaS6vT€s, 

roaavTTjv  Se  "^copav  7rapeAi7ro/xei>,  77  TrdvTas  av 
rjfjL&s  einropcoTepovs  eiroirjoev. 

110  Toiovtcov  roLvvv  rjpicdv  yeyevrjpidvcov,  Kal  roaav- 
ttjv  ttlotlv  SeScu/coTtov  virkp  tov  /at)  tcov  aXAoTpicov 

eTTiOvpieZv,  ToApbcooi  Karrjyopeiv  01  tcov  Se/caSap- 

Xitov  KOLvcovqaavres  Kal  rds  avTcov  TrarptSas  Sia- 
AvpurjvdpLevoi  Kal  piiKpas  ptev  TroaqoavTes  hoxelv 

elvai  ras  tcov  7rpoy€y€vr)p,evcov   dSi/a'a?,   ouSe/n'av 
Se      XlTTOVTCS      V7T€p^oXrjV      TOLS      CtU^l?      fiovAopL€VOLS 

yeveodai  TTOvr/pols,  aAAa  cfjaoKOVTes  p-ev  AaKcovi- 

£eiv,  TOivavTia  8'  exeivois  eTTiTrfievovTes ,  Kal  raj 
p,ev  Mr/Aicov  SSvpopuevoi  ovp,cj>opds,  irepl  Se  tovs 

avTcov  ttoALtcls  dvrjKeoTa  ToApbrjoavTes  i£ap,apT€iv. 

111  TTOiov   yap    avTovs    dSucTT/xa    hUcj>vyev ;     7}    7%   tcov 

[64]  alaxpcov    t)    Sewcdv    ov    8ie£r}A9ov ;     ot    tovs    p-c\v 

dvop,coTaTOvs  TnoTOTaTovs  ivopuc^ov,  tovs  8e  irpo- 
SoTa?  coairep  evepyeTas  idepdnevov,  fjpovvTO  8e 

tcov  HjIAcotcov  ivl1  SovAeveiv  coot  els  raj  avTcov 

TTorpioas  vp^pi^eiv,  p,aAAov  8'  eTipiCov  tovs  avTO- 
%eipas  Kal  foveas  tcov  ttoAitcov  7}  tovs  yoveas  tovs 

112  avTcov,    els     tovto    8'    cbpLOTTjTOs     diravTas    rjp-as 
1  evl  r  :  eviois  OA. 

a  When  their  city  was  destroyed  in  the  Peloponnesian 
War,  427  b.c,  the  Plataeans  took  refuge  in  Athens  and  were 
later  settled  in  Scione.  At  the  close  of  the  war  they  were 
forced  to  leave  Scione  and  again  found  refuge  in  Athens. 
By  the  Peace  of  Antalcidas  they  were  restored  to  their  own 
territory  only  to  be  driven  from  their  homes  by  the  Thebans 
in  372  b.c  Once  more  Athens  became  their  refuge.  See 
Plataicus  13  ff. 

*  In  Athens  and  in  other  states  under  her  influence 
there  was  in  the  oligarchical  party  a  group  of  Spartan 
sympathizers  who  out-Spartaned  the  Spartans.  After  the 
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we  gave  over  to  our  Plataean  refugees),"  and  passed 
over  this  great  territory  which  would  have  enriched 
us  all. 

Now  although  we  have  shown  ourselves  to  be  of 
such  character  and  have  given  so  convincing  proof 
that  we  do  not  covet  the  possessions  of  others,  we  are 
brazenly  denounced  by  those  who  had  a  hand  in 
the  decarchies6 — men  who  have  befouled  their  own 
countries,  who  have  made  the  crimes  of  the  past 

seem  insignificant,  and  have  left  the  would-be 
scoundrels  of  the  future  no  chance  to  exceed  their 

villainy  ;  and  who,  for  all  that,  profess  to  follow  the 
ways  of  Lacedaemon,  when  they  practise  the  very 
opposite,  and  bewail  the  disasters  of  the  Melians, 
when  they  have  shamelessly  inflicted  irreparable 
wrongs  upon  their  own  citizens.  For  what  crime 

have  they  overlooked  ?  What  act  of  shame  or  out- 
rage is  wanting  in  their  careers  ?  They  regarded 

the  most  lawless  of  men  as  the  most  loyal ;  they 
courted  traitors  as  if  they  were  benefactors  ;  they 

chose  to  be  slaves  to  one  of  the  Helots  c  so  that  they 
might  oppress  their  own  countries  ;  they  honoured 
the  assassins  and  murderers  of  their  fellow-citizens 
more  than  their  own  parents  ;  and  to  such  a  stage  of 
brutishness  did  they  bring  us  all  that,  whereas  in 

downfall  of  Athens  at  the  close  of  the  Peloponnesian  War, 
when  Sparta  became  the  supreme  power  in  Greece,  404  B.C., 

governing  commissions  of  ten  ("  decarchies  "),  composed  of these  extremists,  with  a  Spartan  harmost  and  garrison  to 
support  them,  were  set  up  in  most  of  these  states  by  the 
Spartan  general  Lysander  (Xen.  Hell.  iii.  4.  2).  In  Athens 

the  "  decarchy  "  succeeded  the  rule  of  the  thirty  tyrants. 
Compare  what  Isocrates  says  here  about  the  decarchies 
with  Phil.  95  and  Panath.  54. 

"  The  reference  is  to  Lysander,  who  on  his  mother's  side 
was  of  Helot  blood.     The  Helots  were  serfs  of  the  Spartans. 
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Karearrjaav,  coare  irpo  rov  p,ev  Sta,  ttjv  Trapovoav 

evSaifiovtav  /cat  rats  at/coat?  an^tais-  ttoXXovs 

eKaoTOV  rjficov  e^eiv  rovs  avp,TrevQ-f]aovras ,  em  8e 
Trjs  tovtcov  a/3^9  Sta,  to  7rXijdos  tcov  oIkcIcov 

klxkcov  iiravadpLed'  d^-qXovs  iXeovvres.  ovoevl 

yap  ToaavTTjv  a^oX-qv  TrapeXnrov  toad*  irepco  avv- 
113  axdecrOfjvai,.  rivos  ydp  ovk  £<1>Lkovto;  r)  ris  ovtco 

TToppui  rcov  ttoXitlkcov  r)v  Trpaypaxraiv,  oari?  ovk 

iyyvs  rjvayKaodr)  yeveadai  tcov  ovp,<f>opcov,  els  a? 

at  rotaurat  <f>voeis  i^ta?  Karearrjaav;  etr'  ovk 
alaxvvovraL  rds  iavrcov  noXeis  ovrcos  dvop-cos  Sta- 
devres  /cat  rfjs  r)p,€T€pas  dSt/cai?  Karr]yopovvTes , 

dXXd  Trpog  rots'  aAAot?  /cat  irepX  tcov  Slkcov  /cat 
tcov  ypacf>cov  tcov  ttote  Trap  rjpuv  yevop,evcov  Xeyeiv 

ToXpLCoaiVy  avTol  ttXzLovs  ev  rpial  parjalv  a/cptrous- 
OL7TOKT€LVaVT€S    COV    7}    7ToXlS    €7Tt    TTJS    OLPXVS    d.TTO.Cn]S 

114  eKpivev.  tf>vyas  Se  /cat  ardaeig  /cat  vop,cov  avy- 

Xvacis  /cat  7ToXlt€lcov  /xera/foAas',  ert  Se  •JTatocoy 
vfipeis  /cat  yurat/caV  ala^vvas  /cat  xPr}lx^LTOiV 

apTTayds,  tis  aV  bvvaiTO  Sie^eXdelv ;  ttXtjv  tooovtov 

eliretv  e^co  /ca#'  a7ravTa»v,  on  Ta  uey  ecf)  r)p,cov 
Beivd  pqSicos  dv  tis  evl  ipr)<f>Lop,aTi  SteXvae,  Ta?  Se 

crcfxiyds  /cat  ra?  dvop-iag  rds  em  toutow  yevoueras- 
ouSets"  aV  IdaaaOai  SiWtro. 

115  Kat  ju^v  ouSe  /r^v  irapovaav  elprjvqv,  ovBe  Tni> 

avrovopuiav  rrjv  ev  reus  7roAiTetais'  />tei>  ou/c  ivovaav 

°  In  Athens  1500,  according  to  Areop.  67 ;  Against 
Lochites,  11. 

*  Such  a  decree  of  the  Ecclesia  as  was  passed  in  378  b.c, 
when  the  new  confederacy  was  formed,  absolving  the  allies 
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former  times,  because  of  the  prosperity  which  pre- 
vailed, every  one  of  us  found  many  to  sympathize 

with  him  even  in  trifling  reverses,  yet  under  the  rule 
of  these  men,  because  of  the  multitude  of  our  own 
calamities,  we  ceased  feeling  pity  for  each  other, 
since  there  was  no  man  to  whom  they  allowed  enough 

of  respite  so  that  he  could  share  another's  burdens. 
For  what  man  dwelt  beyond  their  reach  ?  What 
man  was  so  far  removed  from  public  life  that  he  was 
not  forced  into  close  touch  with  the  disasters  into 

which  such  creatures  plunged  us  ?  But  in  the  face 
of  all  this,  these  men,  who  brought  their  own  cities 
to  such  a  pitch  of  anarchy,  do  not  blush  to  make 
unjust  charges  against  our  city  ;  nay,  to  crown  their 
other  effronteries,  they  even  have  the  audacity  to 
talk  of  the  private  and  public  suits  which  were  once 
tried  in  Athens,  when  they  themselves  put  to  death 

without  trial  more  men  °  in  the  space  of  three 
months  than  Athens  tried  during  the  whole  period 
of  her  supremacy.  And  of  their  banishments,  their 
civil  strife,  their  subversion  of  laws,  their  political 
revolutions,  their  atrocities  upon  children,  their 
insults  to  women,  their  pillage  of  estates,  who  could 
tell  the  tale  ?  I  can  only  say  this  much  of  the  whole 
business  —  the  severities  under  our  administration 
could  have  been  readily  brought  to  an  end  by  a 

single  vote  of  the  people,6  while  the  murders  and 
acts  of  violence  under  their  regime  are  beyond  any 
power  to  remedy. 

And,  furthermore,  not  even  the  present  peace, 

nor  yet  that  "  autonomy  "  which  is  inscribed  in  the 

from  paying  tribute  and  from  the  practice  of  trying  their 
cases  in  Athens.  These  had  been  the  causes  of  friction. 
See  Panath.  63. 
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iv  Se  rats  crvvdrjKats  dvayeypapLp-ivrjv,  d^tov  eAe- 
adai  jjl&AAov  Y)  ttjv  ap)(r)v  ttjv  rjfjierepav.  tLs  yap 

av  TOLavrrjs  Karacrrdareojs  imdvpLrjaeiev,  iv  fj 

KaTonrovTiOTal  p,ev  ttjv  ddXarrav  Kovriypvai,  7reA- 
116  raaral  Se  rds  iroXeis  KaraXap.^dvovaiv ,  dvrl  8e 

rov  TTpos  irepovs  irepl  ttjs  -^copas  TroXepuelv  ivTOs 
ret^ou?     ol     TToXZrai     TTpos     aXXrjXovs  /xa^ovrai, 

[65]  TrXeLovs  Se  iroXeis  alxp^dXcoTOi  yeyovaaiv  7}  irpiv 

ttjv  €.lprp>T)v  rjfxas  TTOfqaacrd ai,  Sta  Se  tt]v  ttvkvo- 
rrjTa  tcov  p,€Taj3oXcov  ddvpioTepcos  htdyovaiv  ol  tcls 

noXeis  oiKovvres  tcov  tolls  <f>vyous  i£,r]pLicop,evcov 

ol  p,ev  yap  to  pieXXov  SeStaatr,  ol  8'  del  /carteyat 

117  TTpoo&oKcbcriv.  ToaovTov  8'  diTeypvoi  ttjs  iXevde- 

pias  /cat  ttjs  avTOVopLias,  cSo-0'  at  p,ev  vtto  Tvpavvois 

elai,  rets1  S'  dppbooTaX  /care^ouatv,  eVtat  8  ara- 

araTot  yeyovaai,  tcov  S'  ol  ftdpfiapoi  SetnroTai 
Ka.QcaTT]KLxaiv  ovs  rjpiels  $iafifjvtu  ToXpnjaavTas  et? 

ttjv  YiVpojTrrjv  /cat  p,elt,ov  r)  TTpoarrJKev  avTots  cppovrj- 

118  oavTas  ovtco  8te'#euev,  colttc  p,r)  p,6vov  Travaaadai 

CFTpaTetas  e0'  rjpids  rroiovpievovs  aAAa  /cat  ttjv 
olvtcov  yuipav  dviyeaBai  Tropdovpbivrjv,  /cat  Sta- 

Koaiais  /cat  ̂ tAtatj  vauat  TrepnrXeovTas  et?  Toaav- 

ttjv     TovneivoTTyra.     /caTecrT^o-auer,     a>are     p,a.Kpov 

0  Above  all,  the  Treaty  or  Peace  of  Antalcidas,  387  b.c. 
Cf.  120  ff.  Xenophon,  Hell.  v.  1. 31,  quotes  from  this  treaty  : 
"King  Artaxerxes  thinks  it  just,  that  the  cities  in  Asia,  and 
the  islands  of  Clazomene  and  Cyprus,  shall  belong  to  him. 
He  thinks  it  just  also  to  leave  all  the  other  cities  autonomous, 
both  small  and  great — except  Lemnos,  Imbros,  and  Scyros, 
which  are  to  belong  to  Athens,  as  they  did  originally. 
Should  any  parties  refuse  to  accept  this  peace,  I  will  make 
war  upon  them,  along  with  those  who  are  of  the  same  mind, 

by  land  as  well  as  by  sea,  with  ships  and  with  money  " 
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treaties  a  but  is  not  found  in  our  governments,  is 
preferable  to  the  rule  of  Athens.  For  who  would 
desire  a  condition  of  things  where  pirates  command 

the  seas 6  and  mercenaries  occupy  our  cities ;  c 
where  fellow-countrymen,  instead  of  waging  war  in 
defence  of  their  territories  against  strangers,  are 

fighting  within  their  own  walls  d  against  each  other  ; 
where  more  cities  have  been  captured  in  war  e  than 
before  we  made  the  peace  ;  and  where  revolutions 
follow  so  thickly  upon  each  other  that  those  who  are 
at  home  in  their  own  countries  are  more  dejected 
than  those  who  have  been  punished  with  exile  ? 
For  the  former  are  in  dread  of  what  is  to  come,  while 

the  latter  live  ever  in  the  hope  of  their  return.  And 

so  far  are  the  states  removed  from  "  freedom  "  and 
"  autonomy  "*  that  some  of  them  are  ruled  by  tyrants, 
some  are  controlled  by  alien  governors,  some  have 
been  sacked  and  razed,3  and  some  have  become  slaves 
to  the  barbarians — the  same  barbarians  whom  we 
once  so  chastened  for  their  temerity  in  crossing  over 
into  Europe,  and  for  their  overweening  pride,  that 
they  not  only  ceased  from  making  expeditions 

against  us,  but  even  endured  to  see  their  own  terri- 
tory laid  waste ; h  and  we  brought  their  power  so 

low,  for  all  that  they  had  once  sailed  the  sea  with 
twelve  hundred  ships,  that  they  launched  no  ship  of 

(Trans,  by  Grote,  Hist.  ix.  p.  212).  See  General  Introd. 
p.  xliii,  and  introduction  to  Panegyricus. 

6  In  the  absence  of  the  Athenian  fleet. 
e  See  168,  and  introduction. 
d  Cf.  Xen.  Hell.  v.  2.  1.  •  Cf.  Panath.  97. 
'  Freedom  and  autonomy — a  single  idea;    see  General 

Introd.  p.  xxxii;  Plataicus,  24  ;  Epist.  viii.  7. 
o  See  126. 
*  Allusion  is  to  the  victory  of  Conon  at  the  Eurymedon, 

466  B.C. 
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ttXoZov  €ttI  rdSe  Oao-r/AtSos'  p*r)  /ca#eA/cetv,  dAA' 
rjavxtav  dyeiv  /cat  rovs  Kaipovs  Trepipeveiv ,  dAAa 
fxrj  rfj  irapovar]  ovvdpiei  iriareveiv. 

119  Kat  ravd>  on  Sid  rfp>  rcov  rrpoyovoov  rcov  r)pie- 

repcov  dperrjv  ovrcos  £*X€V>  a'L  TVS  iroXecos  avp.- 
(f)opal  ocufrcos  errehei^av  d/za  yap  fjpieis  re  rfjs 

dpxfjs  aTrearepovpieda  /cat  rols  "EAA170W  apx?)  tcov 
icaKcov  eyiyvero.  pierd  yap  rrjv  iv  'EAAtjctttovtco 
yevopievrjv  drvx^o-v  erepcov  -qyepiovcov  Karaaravrcov 
iviKrjcrav  p,ev  ol  fldpfiapoi  vavpiaxovvres,  rjp£av 
Se  rfjs  daXdrrrjs,  Kareaxov  Be  rds  TrXeiaras  rcov 

vrjooov,  direp-qoav  8'  els  ttjv  AaKcoviK-qv,  Kvdrjpa 
he  Kara  Kpdros  elXov,  drraaav  Se  ttjv  rieAo7rov- 
V7]oov  KaKcos  TTOiovvres  TrepierrXevaav. 

120  MdAtora  8'  av  ns  avviSoi  ro  pieyedos  rfjs  piera- 

fioXfjs,  el  TrapavayvoLT]  ras  avvdfjKas  rds  T  i<j>*  f/picov 
yevopievas  Kal  ras  vvv  dvayeypapipievas.  Tore  pcev 
yap  f)p,eTs  <f>avr]a6p:eda  rfjv  apxty  rfjv  fSaaiXecos 

6pit,ovres  /cat  tcov  (f>6pcov  eviovs  rdrrovres  /cat  kco- 

Xvovres  avrov  rfj  daXdrrr]  xPVa^ac'  v^v  o'ckcZvos 
ionv  6  Sioikcov  rd  rcov  'EXX-qvoov,  /cat  Trpoararrcov 
a  XPV  Troielv  eKaarovs,  /cat  pcovov  ovk  eiriaradpiovs 

121  iv  rat?  7rdAeat  Kad lords.  ttXt/v  yap  rovrov  n 
rcov  dXXoov  vttoXoittov  ear  iv ;    ov  /cat  rov  TroXepiov 

[66]  Kvpios  eyivero,  koX  rf\v  elpy\vr)V  iirpvrdvevae,  /cat 
rcov  rrapovrcov  npaypidrcov  eTTiardrr)s  KadearrjKev ; 
ovx    00s    eKeZvov   nXeopiev    coairep    TTpos    oeoTTorr\v, 

a  Cf.  Areop.  80.  There  appears  to  have  been  a  definite 
treaty  setting  bounds  beyond  which  neither  the  sea  nor 
land  forces  of  Persia  might  go  :  see  120  and  Panath.  59-61  ; 
also  Dem.  False  Legation  273;  Lycurgus,  Against  Leocr.  73. 
This  was  the  so-called  Treaty  of  Callias  :  see  Grote,  Hist. 
v.  pp.  192  ff. 
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war  this  side  of  Phaselis  a  but  remained  inactive  and 
waited  on  more  favourable  times  rather  than  trust 

m  the  forces  which  they  then  possessed. 
And  that  this  state  of  affairs  was  due  to  the  valour 

of  our  ancestors  has  been  clearly  shown  in  the  fortunes 
of  our  city  ;  for  the  very  moment  when  we  were 
deprived  of  our  dominion  marked  the  beginning  of  a 
dominion  6  of  ills  for  the  Hellenes.  In  fact,  after  the 
disaster  which  befell  us  in  the  Hellespont,0  when  our 
rivals  took  our  place  as  leaders,  the  barbarians  won 

a  naval  victory ,d  became  rulers  of  the  sea,  occupied 
most  of  the  islands/  made  a  landing  in  Laconia,  took 
Cythera  by  storm,  and  sailed  around  the  whole 
Peloponnesus,  inflicting  damage  as  they  went. 

One  may  best  comprehend  how  great  is  the  reversal 
in  our  circumstances  if  he  will  read  side  by  side  the 
treaties  /  which  were  made  during  our  leadership  and 
those  which  have  been  published  recently  ;  for  he 
will  find  that  in  those  days  we  were  constantly  setting 

limits  to  the  empire  of  the  King,3  levying  tribute  on 
some  of  his  subjects,  and  barring  him  from  the  sea  ; 
now,  however,  it  is  he  who  controls  the  destinies  of 

the  Hellenes,  who  dictates  h  what  they  must  each  do, 
and  who  all  but  sets  up  his  viceroys  in  their  cities. 
For  with  this  one  exception,  what  else  is  lacking  ? 
Was  it  not  he  who  decided  the  issue  of  the  war,  was 
it  not  he  who  directed  the  terms  of  peace,  and  is  it 
not  he  who  now  presides  over  our  affairs  ?  Do  we 
not  sail  off  to  him  as  to  a  master,  when  we  have 

*  For  this  play  of  words — apxn,  "  beginning,"  and  apxv, 
'•dominion  " — cf.  Nicocles  28,  Peace  101,  Phil.  61. 

e  Battle  of  Aegospotami  405  b.c. 
d  At  the  battle  of  Cnidus,  but  with  the  help  of  Conon. 
■  See  Xen.  Hell.  iv.  8.  T.  >f  See  115  and  note. 
•  Cf.  118  and  note.  *  Cf.  175  ;  Xen.  Hell.  vi.  8.  9. 195 
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dXXijXcov  KaTTjyoprjcrovTes ;  ov  ftacnXta  rov  p,iyav 

avrov  TTpocrayopevo/xev,  locnrep  a.iyjp,oXoiroi  yeyovo- 
res;  ovk  eV  tois  noXepLOLs  tois  77/30?  dXXrfXovs  iv 

e/cetVa>  ra?  e'A7rtSa9  exopiev  ttjs  ou)T7)pias ,  os  dp.cf>o- 
repovs  r)pLa.S  rjSecos  av  aTroXeoeiev ; 

122  TQV  a^iov  ivdvpnqdevras  dyavaKTrjoat  p,ev  eirl 

toZs  Trapovoi,  TTodeaai  Se  ttjv  r)yep,oviav  ttjv  T^tere'- 
pav,  p,€p,ifjaodai  Se  AaK€$aip,ovlois  on  ttjv  fiev 

apxrjv  els  top  TToXepLov  Karearrjaav  <I)s  eXevdepd)- 

aovres  roils  "EiXXrjvas,  eVt  Se  reXevrrjs  ovtcd 
7ToXXovs  avTtbv  €k$6tovs  eTTOirjoav,  /cat  ttjs  p.ev 

r)fjL€T€pas  noXecos  tovs  "Icovag  aTTeoTrjcrav,  i£  rjs 

a7T<x)KY)oav  /cat  Si'  tjv  ttoXXAkis  eocodrjoav,  tois 
Se  fiapfidpois  olvtovs  e^eSooav,  cov  olkovtcdv  ttjv 

XcLpav  exovai  /cat  Trpos  ovs  ovBe  tt(x)ttot  eVay- 
aavro  TToXepLOVvreg. 

123  Kat  Tore  p,ev  rjyavaKTOvv,  SO*  rjp,els  vop,Lp,cos 

lirdpyew  rivGiv  rj^iovpiev  vvv  S'  et?  TOiavrrjv 
SovXeiav  Kadearcbrcov  ovSev  <j>povTi£,ovoiv  avrcbv, 

ols  ovk  e'fap/cet  SaafMoXoyeiodat.  /cat  ras  d/cpo- 
rroXeis  opdv  vtto  tG)v  eydptov  /care^o/xeVa?,  dXXd 

irpos  rat?  koivoZs  avp.(f)opaZs  /cat  tois  acop:acn 

SetvoVepa  irdoxovoi  tG>v  Trap'  rjpuv  dpyvpuivryruiv 
ov&eis   yap   r}p,cov   ovtcds    at/ct^erat    tovs   ot/ceTa?, 

124  tu?  e/cetvot  tovs  eXevOepovs  KoXd£,ovoiv.  p.eyiOTOv 

Se  tcov  kglkwv,  otov  virep  avTrjs  ttjs  hovXeias  dvay- 

°  The  Peloponnesian  War. 
6  See  words  of  Brasidas  in  Thuc.  iv.  85. 
c  By  the  Treaty  of  Antalcidas,  negotiated  by  Sparta,  the 

Ionian  cities  of  Asia  Minor  and  the  neighbouring  islands 
were  given  over  to  Persia  (Xen.  Hell.  v.  1.  31). 

d  As,  for  example,  over  the  Ionian  cities. 
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complaints  against  each  other  ?  Do  we  not  address 

him  as  "  The  Great  King  "  as  though  we  were  the 
captives  of  his  spear  ?  Do  we  not  in  our  wars  against 
each  other  rest  our  hopes  of  salvation  on  him,  who 
would  gladly  destroy  both  Athens  and  Lacedaemon  ? 

Reflecting  on  these  things,  we  may  well  be  in- 
dignant at  the  present  state  of  affairs,  and  yearn  for 

our  lost  supremacy  ;  and  we  may  well  blame  the 
Lacedaemonians  because,  although  in  the  beginning 
they  entered  upon  the  war  a  with  the  avowed  inten- 

tion6 of  freeing  the  Hellenes, in  the  end  they  delivered 
so  many  of  them  into  bondage,  and  because  they  in- 

duced the  Ionians  to  revolt  from  Athens,  the  mother 
city  from  which  the  Ionians  emigrated  and  by  whose 
influence  they  were  often  preserved  from  destruction, 

and  then  betrayed  themc  to  the  barbarians — those 
barbarians  in  despite  of  whom  they  possess  their 
lands  and  against  whom  they  have  never  ceased  to 
war. 

At  that  time  the  Lacedaemonians  were  indignant 
because  we  thought  it  right  by  legitimate  means  to 

extend  our  dominion  over  certain  peoples. d  Now, 
however,  they  feel  no  concern,  when  these  peoples 
are  reduced  to  such  abject  servitude  that  it  is  not 
enough  that  they  should  be  forced  to  pay  tribute  and 
see  their  citadels  occupied  by  their  foes,  but,  in 
addition  to  these  public  calamities,  must  also  in  their 
own  persons  submit  to  greater  indignities  than  those 

which  are  suffered  in  our  world  by  purchased  slaves e ; 
for  none  of  us  is  so  cruel  to  his  servants  as  are  the 

barbarians  in  punishing  free  men.  But  the  crowning 
misery  is  that  they  are  compelled  to  take  the  field 

•  Slaves  by  purchase  were  in  worse  case  than  slaves  by 
capture  in  battle. 197 
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Ka^covrai  ovorpareveadai,  /cat  TToXep^eiv  tois  iXev- 
depois  a£iovoi,v  etrat,  /cat  toiovtovs  klvBvvovs 

VTTOjxeveiv ,  iv  ols  rjTrrjdevres  p.ev  7rapaxpfjpa. 

hia^OapiqaovTai,  KaTopdcoaavres  Se  p,dXXov  els  tov 
Xol7tov  xpovov  SovXevoovaiv. 

125  'Q.v  TLvas  aAAou?  alriovs  XPV  vop,L^€iv  t)  Aa/ce- 
SaupLoviovs,  61  Toaavrrjv  la^vv  exovres  Trepiopobcri 

tovs  p-ev  avrcov  crvpip,d)(ovs  yevop,evovs  ovtco  heivd 

Tracr)(ovTas ,  tov  Se  fidpfiapov  rfj  tcov  'EiXXr/vojv 
pojp*J]  TTjv  <xpx*)v  TW  avT°v  KaraaK€vat>6p,evov ; 

/cat   Trporepov  p,ev  tovs   Tvpdvvovs   i^efiaXAov,   ra> 

[67]  Se  irXridei  rag  fiorjdeLas  irroiovvTO ,  vvv  Se  tooov- 
tov    p,€Ta^€^XrjKaaLV ,    chore    reus    p>ev    TToXiTtlais 

126  TToXepiovoL,  rds  Se  piovapxias  ovyKaQioraoi.  ttjv 

p,ev  ye  Mavrtveajv  ttoXiv  dpr/vys  17877  yeyevqpLevrjs 
avaararov  irroLrjoav,  /cat  rrjv  QrjfiaLojv  KaSuetay 

KareXafiov ,  /cat  vvv  *OXvvdlovs  /cat  4>Atacrtous'  ttoXl- 

opKovow,  'A/twra  Se  ra>  Ma/ce8oVa)v  /?acrtAet  /cat 
Aiovvoicp  ra>  St/ceAta?  Tvpdvvco   /cat  tw  fiapfidpoj 

TCp   TTJS     Afftaj    KpOLTOVVTt,    OVpLTTpaTTOVOlV    OTTOJS    O)? 

127  p,eyLorrjv  dpx*}v  e^ovoiv.  /catrot  tt&s  ovk  oltottov 

tovs    7rpoeoTcoras    t&v    'HXAr/voov    eVa    p,ev    dvSpa 
TOOOVTOJV      dvdpOJTTiOV      KadlOTCLVCLL      SeOTTOTrjV,       dtv 

oi)8e    rov    dptdp,6v    i^evpelv    pdSiov    cart,    ras    8e 

°  The  Ionian  cities  were  forced  to  fight  with  the  Persians 
against  Cyprus.     See  134. 

6  In  383  b.c.     Cf.  Peace  100  ;  Xen.  Hell.  v.  2.  7. 
c  In  the  same  year.     See  Xen.  Hell.  v.  2. 25.     The  Cadmea 

was  the  citadel  of  Thebes. 

d  This  helps  in  dating  the  Panegyricus. 
*  The   siege   of   Olynthus   was   begun   in   382   b.c     See 

Xen.   Hell.  v.  2.   11.     The  siege  of  Phlius  was  begun  in 
380  b.c     See  Xen.  Hell.  v.  2.  8. 
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with  the  enemy  a  in  the  very  cause  of  slavery  and  to 
fight  against  men  who  assert  their  right  to  freedom, 
and  to  submit  to  hazards  of  war  on  such  terms  that 

in  case  of  defeat  they  will  be  destroyed  at  once,  and 
in  case  of  victory  they  will  strengthen  the  chains  of 
their  bondage  for  all  time  to  come. 

For  these  evils,  who  else,  can  we  think,  is  to  blame 
but  the  Lacedaemonians,  seeing  that  they  have  so 
great  power,  yet  look  on  with  indifference  while  those 
who  have  placed  themselves  under  the  Lacedae- 

monian alliance  are  visited  with  such  outrages,  and 
while  the  barbarian  builds  up  his  own  empire  by 
means  of  the  strength  of  the  Hellenes  ?  In  former 
days,  it  is  true,  they  used  to  expel  tyrants  and 
bring  succour  to  the  people,  but  now  they  have  so 
far  reversed  their  policy  that  they  make  war  on 
responsible  governments  and  aid  in  establishing 
absolute  monarchies  ;  they  sacked  and  razed  the 

city  of  Mantinea,6  after  peace  had  been  concluded  ; 
they  seized  the  Cadmea c  in  Thebes  ;  and  now d 
they  are  laying  siege  to  Olynthus  and  Phlius  : e 
on  the  other  hand,  they  are  assisting  Amyntas,  king 
of  the  Macedonians/  and  Dionysius,3  the  tyrant 
of  Sicily,  and  the  barbarian  king  who  rules  over 
Asia,A  to  extend  their  dominions  far  and  wide. 
And  yet  is  it  not  extraordinary  that  those  who  stand 
at  the  head  of  the  Hellenes  should  set  up  one  man 
as  master  over  a  host  of  human  beings  so  great  that 
it  is  not  easy  to  ascertain  even  their  numbers,  while 

'  Amyntas,  the  father  of  Philip,  was  aided  by  the  Spartans 
against  Olynthus  383  b.c.     See  Archid.  46  and  Phil.  106. 

»  For  the  sympathy  between  Sparta  and  Dionysius  see 

Peace  99,  Archid.  63.  * *  Bv  the  Peace  of  Antalcidas. 
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fieyioras  tcov  ttoXcojv  /xr/S'  auras  avTcov  eav  elvat 
KvpLas,    dAA'    avayKa£,eiv   SovXeveiv   7}    rats   peyt- 

128  orais  avp,cf)opals  TrepifidXXeiv  ;  o  Se  ttolvtcov  Seivo- 
rarov,  orav  tis  tBrj  tovs  ttjv  rjyepbovlav  ex^iv 

dtjiovvTas  eVi  fxev  tovs  "EAAioya?  Kad'  eKaar'qv 
rr)v  rjfxipav  arrparevopLevovs,  77/30?  Se  tovs  jSap- 

fidpovs  ei?  amavra  tov  xP°vov  <svp.p.ayiav  7re7TOirj- 
p.ivovs. 

129  Kai  /XT/Set?  imoXdfir)  p,e  SvokoXojs  ̂ Xeiv>  °'TL  TPa~ 
XVTepov  tovtojv  ipLvqodrjv,  Trpoenrtbv  ibs  vepl  SiaA- 

Xaycov  Troirjoopiai  tovs  Xoyovs'  ov  ydp  Iva  irpos 
rovs  dXXovs  SiajSdAtu  ttjv  ttoXlv  ttjv  Aa/ceScu- 

pLoviajv  ovtcos  e'iprjKa  irepl  aijTtov,  dAA'  iv  avTovs 
€K€lvovs  Travooj,  /ca#'  oaov  6  Xoyos  ovvarai,  TOiav- 

130  ttjv    exovTas    ttjv    yvcopcrjv.      eon    Se    oi>x    olovt 

a7TOTp€7T€LV    TCOV    d/XapTTl/LtClTCOV,     Ol>&'     erepOJV    7TOa- 
£etov  Treideiv  i7Ttdvp,elv,  t}i>  pvf]  tls  €ppa)p,eva>s 

€7TLTLpL-^arj  toZs  irapovatv  XPV  °^  KaTrjyopelv  pL€V 
r)yeiaOai  tovs  eVi  PXdfir)  roiavTa  Xeyovras,  vov- 

deTeiv  Se  tovs  eV'  (h<j>eXeia  Xoihopovvras.  tov  ydp 
avTov    Xoyov    oi>x    d/xotcus'    viroXapLfidveiv    Set,    /at) 

131  /xerct    ttjs    avTrjs    Siai/oia?    Xeyouevov.     eTrei    /cai 

TOUT'     €XOp.€V    aVTOLS    €7TLTip,aV,     OTl    Tjj    pL€V    aVTCOV 

7rdAet  tovs  6p,6povs  eiAaiTeueiv  dvayKa£,ovo~i,  tco 
Se  kolvo)  tco  tcov  avp,p,dxoJv  ovSev  tolovtov  Kara- 

OKevd^ovoiv,  e^ov  avTols  Ta  irpos  rjpids  BiaXv- 
aap,evois  diravTas  tovs  fiapfidpovs  irepioiKovs  oAry? 

132  ttjs  'EAAdSos'  KaTaaTrjaai. .     /catVot  XPV  TOVS  cfrvoei 

a  Cf.  Peace  72. 
*  In  his  second  letter  to  Philip,  5,  Isocrates  urges  him  to 

make  all  the  barbarians,  excepting  those  who  join  forces 
with  him,  serfs  of  the  Hellenes. 
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they  do  not  permit  the  very  greatest  of  our  cities  to 
govern  even  themselves,  but  try  to  compel  them  to 
submit  to  slavery  or  else  involve  them  in  the  greatest 
disasters  ?  But  most  monstrous  of  all  it  is  to  see 

a  people  who  arrogate  to  themselves  the  right  of 
leadership  making  war  every  day  upon  the  Hellenes 
and  committed  for  all  time  to  an  alliance  with  the 
barbarians. 

And  let  no  one  suppose  that  I  am  ill-natured, 
because  I  have  recalled  these  facts  to  you  in  rather 
harsh  terms,  after  having  stated  at  the  outset  that 
I  intended  to  speak  on  conciliation  ;  for  it  is  not 
with  the  intention  of  stigmatizing  the  city  of  the 
Lacedaemonians  in  the  eyes  of  others  that  I  have 
spoken  as  I  have  about  them,  but  that  I  may  induce 
the  Lacedaemonians  themselves,  so  far  as  it  lies  in 
the  power  of  words  to  do  so,  to  make  an  end  of 
such  a  policy.  It  is  not,  however,  possible  to  turn 
men  from  their  errors,  or  to  inspire  in  them  the 
desire  for  a  different  course  of  action  without  first 

roundly  condemning  their  present  conduct ;  and  a 
distinction  must  be  made  between  accusation,  when 

one  denounces  with  intent  to  injure,  and  admonition,0 
when  one  uses  like  words  with  intent  to  benefit ; 
for  the  same  words  are  not  to  be  interpreted  in  the 
same  way  unless  they  are  spoken  in  the  same  spirit. 
For  we  have  reason  to  reproach  the  Lacedaemonians 
for  this  also,  that  in  the  interest  of  their  own  city 

they  compel  their  neighbours  to  five  in  serfdom,6 
but  for  the  common  advantage  of  their  allies  they 
refuse  to  bring  about  a  similar  condition,  although 
it  lies  in  their  power  to  make  up  their  quarrel 
with  us  and  reduce  all  the  barbarians  to  a  state 

of  subjection  to    the   whole   of  Hellas.     And   yet 
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[68]  Kal  [jltj  Sid  rvyy\v  p.eya  (f>povovvras  roiovrois 

epyois  eiriyeipeiv  rroXi)  p.aXXov  r/  rovs  vrjaiwras 

haapioXoyeiv,  ovs  a£iov  eariv  eXeeiv,  6pa>vras  rov- 

rovs  piev  Sid  a7ravi6rrjra  rrjs  yrjs  op-q  yeojpyeiv 

dvayKat,op.evovs,  rovs  8'  r)7reipcoras  Si'  d<f>doviav  rrjs 
Xwpas  rrjv  piev  rrXeiarr\v  avrrjs  dpyov  7repiopd)vras , 

i£  rjs  Se  Kapnovvrai  rooovrov  ttXovtov  KeKrrjpievovs. 

133  'HyoujLiai  S',  ei  rives  aXXodev  erreXdovres  dearal 
yevoivro  rcov  rrapovrojv  irpaypidratv,  ttoXXtjv  av  av- 
rovs  Karayvwvai  p^aviav  dpi(f>orepa>v  rjpitov,  ol  rives 

ovrco  rrepl  puKpcov  KivBvvevopiev,  e£6v  d8ea>?  7roAAd 

KeKrrjadai,  Kal  rr)v  rjpierepav  avrcbv  ̂ copav  Sia- 

cf)deipopi€v,    dpieXrjoavres    rrjv    'AcriW    Kaprrovadai. 
134  Kal  ra>  p,ev  ovhev  rrpovpyiairepov  eariv  i]  oKoirelv 

i£  a>v  p,rj8e7Tore  Travaopieda  npds  dXXfjXovs  noXe- 

piovvres'  r)pieis  Se  roaovrov  heop,ev  ovyKpoveiv  ti 
rdJv  eKeivov  TTpaypbdrutv  r)  rroielv  araaidt,eiv ,  mare 

Kal  rds  oid  rvyrp>  avrtp  yeyevq  pievas  rapa^a? 

avvoiaXveiv  eTTi^eipovpiev,  ol  rives  /ecu  rdiv  or par o- 
ireooiv  roiv  rrepl  YsMirpov  eu)p.ev  avrov  ra>  piev 

Xpr)o9ai  rd  Se  noXiopKeiv,  dp.<f>orepoiv  avroiv  rrjs 

135  'EAAdSo?  dvroiv.  ol  re  yap  d(f>eorwres  rrpos  rjpias 
r  oiKeioJS  e^oucri  Kal  AaKeSaipioviois  crcf>ds  avrovs 

evbiooaoiv,  rCbv  re  piera  Teipifid^ov  orparevopievcov 

0  For  tribute  levied  by  Sparta  see  Xen.  Hell.  vi.  2.  16. 
b  The  Cyclades,  hilly  and  comparatively  barren. 
c  The  "  mainlanders  " — Persian  subjects  in  Asia  Minor. 
d  Reference  is  to  the  ten  years'  war  between  Artaxerxes 

and  Evagoras,  king  of  Salamis.  For  Evagoras  see  intro- 
duction to  the  Address  to  Nicocles,  and  for  the  war  see 

Evagoras  64  if. 
e  The  armament  of  Tiribazus,  composed  largely  of  an 

army  of  Greek  mercenaries  and  a  navy  drawn  from  Ionian 
Greeks.  f  That  of  Evagoras. 
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it  is  the  duty  of  men  who  are  proud  because  of 
natural  gifts  and  not  merely  because  of  fortune  to 
undertake  such  deeds  much  rather  than  to  levy 

tribute  a  on  the  islanders,6  who  are  deserving  of 
their  pity,  seeing  that  because  of  the  scarcity  of 
land  they  are  compelled  to  till  mountains,  while  the 

people  of  the  mainland,6  because  of  the  abundance 
of  their  territory,  allow  most  of  it  to  he  waste,  and 
have,  nevertheless,  from  that  part  of  it  which  they 
do  harvest,  grown  immensely  rich. 

It  is  my  opinion  that  if  anyone  should  come  here 
from  another  part  of  the  world  and  behold  the 
spectacle  of  the  present  state  of  our  affairs,  he  would 
charge  both  the  Athenians  and  the  Lacedaemonians 
with  utter  madness,  not  only  because  we  risk  our 
lives  fighting  as  we  do  over  trifles  when  we  might 
enjoy  in  security  a  wealth  of  possessions,  but  also 
because  we  continually  impoverish  our  own  territory 
while  neglecting  to  exploit  that  of  Asia.  As  for  the 
barbarian,  nothing  is  more  to  his  purpose  than  to 
take  measures  to  prevent  us  from  ever  ceasing  to 
make  war  upon  each  other  ;  while  we,  on  the  con- 

trary, are  so  far  from  doing  anything  to  embroil  his 
interests  or  foment  rebellion  among  his  subjects  that 
when,  thanks  to  fortune,  dissensions  do  break  out  in 

his  empire  we  actually  lend  him  a  hand  in  putting 
them  down.  Even  now,  when  the  two  armies  are 

fighting  in  Cyprus ,d  we  permit  him  to  make  use  of 
the  one  e  and  to  besiege  the  other/  although  both 
of  them  belong  to  Hellas  ;  for  the  Cyprians,  who  are 
in  revolt  against  him,  are  not  only  on  friendly  terms 
with  us  a  but  are  also  seeking  the  protection  of  the 
Lacedaemonians  ;   and  as  to  the  forces  which  are  led 

9  See  Evag.  53-54  ;  Xen.  Hell.  iv.  8.  2i. 
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/cat  tov  Tret,ov  to  xPrJcri'tJ'loTaT0V  e'/c  ruivhe  tcov 
tottcov  rjdpoLOTCu,  Kal  tov  volvtikov  to  TrXeloTov 

on-'  'IoWa?  avp,7T€TrXevK€v ,  ot  ttoXv  av  rjhcov  koivjj 

tt]v     'Aolav    enopdovv    r)    npos    aAAi^Aou?     eW/ca 
136  plLKptOV   CKLvhvVeVOV.       COV  rjpieZs   OvhepilaV   7TOlOVp.eda 

Trpovoiav,  dXXd  Trepi  p,ev  tcov  Ku/cAdSojv  vqocov 

dp:(f>LO^-qTOVpL€v ,  rocravras  he  to  7rAfj0os  rroXeis  /cat 
TrjXiKavTas  to  pceyedos  hvvdp,ets  ovtcos  ^Ikjj  tco 

fiapfidptp  Trapa.hehojKa.pLev.  TOtyapovv  to,  p,ev  e'xet> 
to,  he  p,eXXei,  tois  8'  im^ovXeveL,  ot/catoj?  drravTcov 

137  r)p,cov  KaTarrecfrpovrjKOJS .  hiaTreirpaKTai  ydp  o  tcov 

eKelvov  jrpoyovcov  ovhels  rrcoTTOTe'  tt)v  tc  yap 

'Aolav  hicop.oX6yr)Tai  /cat  Trap  rjpicov  /cat  irapa 
AaKehaipiovicov  fSaoiXecos  elvai,  t&s  tc  rroXeis  tols 

'HjXArjvlhas  ovtco  Kvpicog  TrapelX-qcfrev ,  coctt€  t<x? 
pcev  avTcov  KaTaoKaTTTeiv ,  ev  he  Tats  aKporroXeis 

evTei)^it,eiv .  /cat  TauTa  7rdVra  yeyove  hid  ttjv 

r)p,eTepav  avoiav,  aAA'  ov  hid  ttjv  eKelvov  hvvap.iv. 
i  g  KatVot  Tives  davp.d£,ov0i  to  p,eyedos  tcov  ftaoi- 

Xecos  Trpayp,aTcov,  Kal  c\>aoiv  avTov  elvai  hvo- 
TToXepL7]Tov,  hie£iovTes  cbs  TroXAds  to.?  p-eTafioXds 

Tot?  "EAAtjcti  TreTTolrjKev.  eyco  8'  r)yovp,ai  p,ev  tovs 

Tavra  Xeyovras  ovk  aTTOTpeTteiv  dAA'  emoTrevheiv 
ttjv  OTparelav  el  yap  r)p,cov  6piovor]cravTcov  airro? 

ev  Tapa^at?  cov  xa^e7T°S  carat  TrpooTtoXep.e'iv,  r\ 
7T0V  crcf>6hpa  XPV  hehievai,  tov  Kaipdv  eKelvov,  otov 

to.  p.ev  tcov  fiapfidpcov  KaTaoTrj  Kal  Sid  /na? 

yevrjTai   yvcopLrjs,  r)p,els   he   rrpos   dXArjXovs   cocnrep 

°  Greeks  who    sold   their  services  as   mercenary   troops 
because  of  poverty  at  home.     See  168  and  note. 

6  Cf.  Dem.  Olynth.  ii.  22. 
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by  Tiribazus,  the  most  effective  troops  of  his  infantry 

have  been  levied  from  these  parts,a  and  most  of  his 
fleet  has  been  brought  together  from  Ionia  ;  and  all 
these  would  much  more  gladly  make  common  cause 
and  plunder  Asia  than  risk  their  lives  fighting  against 
each  other  over  trifling  issues.  But  these  things  we 
take  no  thought  to  prevent ;  instead,  we  Avrangle 
about  the  islands  of  the  Cyclades,  when  we  have  so 
recklessly  given  over  so  many  cities  and  such  great 
forces  to  the  barbarians.  And  therefore  some  of  our 

possessions  are  now  his,  some  will  soon  be  his,  and 
others  are  threatened  by  his  treacherous  designs. 
And  he  has  rightly  conceived  an  utter  contempt  for 
us  all ;  for  he  has  attained  what  no  one  of  his 
ancestors  ever  did  :  Asia  has  been  conceded  both 

by  us  and  by  the  Lacedaemonians  to  belong  to  the 
King  ;  and  as  for  the  cities  of  the  Hellenes,  he  has 
taken  them  so  absolutely  under  his  control  that  he 
either  razes  them  to  the  ground  or  builds  his  fortresses 
within  them.  And  all  this  has  come  about  by  reason 
of  our  own  folly,  not  because  of  his  power. 

And  yet  there  are  those  who  stand  in  awe  of  the 

greatness  of  the  King's  power  and  maintain  that  he 
is  a  dangerous  enemy,6  dwelling  at  length  on  the 
many  reversals  which  he  has  brought  about  in  the 
affairs  of  the  Hellenes.  In  my  judgement,  however, 
those  who  express  such  sentiments  do  not  discourage 
but  urge  on  the  expedition  ;  for  if  he  is  going  to  be 
hard  to  make  war  against  when  we  have  composed 
our  differences  and  while  he,  himself,  is  still  beset  by 
dissensions,  then  verily  we  should  be  in  utmost  dread 
of  that  time  when  the  conflicting  interests  of  the 
barbarians  are  settled  and  are  governed  by  a  single 
purpose,  while  we  continue  to  be,  as  now,  hostile  to 
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139  vvv  TToXefiiKws  e^co/Aev.  ov  p.r)v  oi)S'  ei  avvayo- 

pevovai  rots  vtt  i/xov  Xeyop,evois,  ovo*  a>s  opdws 
irept,  rrjs  €K€ivov  ovvduecos  yvyvcooKovaiv .  el  p,ev 

yap  a-ne<\>aivov  avTOV  dp,a  tolv  TroXeoiv  dp,<f>OTepoiv 
TrpoTepov  7tot€  7repiyeyevrjpLevov ,  cIkotoos  dv  r)p.ds 

Kai  vvv  eK<j>ofSelv  e-neyelpovv  el  8e  tovto  puev  p,rj 

yeyovev,  avrnraXcov  8'  ovtcov  r)p,cov  /cat  Aa/ce8at- 

p,ovioov  7Tpoadep.evos  tols  erepois  em.Kvo'e'oTepa  rd 

TTpaypiaTa  Qdrep'   eTrolrjoev,  ovhev  Ioti  tovto  crrj- 
p.€LOV    TTJS    CKCIVOV    pCOpLTjS.      €V    ydp    TOLS    TOIOVTOIS 

Kaipois  7ToX\aKis  pbiKpal  ovvdp,eis  aeydXas  tols 

poTras  enonqoav,  eirel  /cat  irepl  Xta)i>  e^ot/x'  dv 
tovtov  tov  Xoyov  elnelv,  cos  orrorepois  eKelvot, 

TTpoadeodai  ftovXrjdelev,  ovtoi  /cara  BdXaTTav  KpeiT- 

140  tovs  rjoav.  dXXd  yap  ovk  Ik  tovtojv  Si'/catoV  eart 

OKOirelv  ttjv  ̂ aotXeoos  Svvapiv,  ££  a>v  ue0'  e/care- 

pcov  yeyovev,  dAA'  e£  J>v  avTos  vnep  avTov  ireTToXe- 
pirjKev. 

Kat  rtpGiTov  p,ev  a7rooTacrr)s  AlyvjrTov  t'i  8ta- 
TreTrpaKTai  irpos  tovs  ex0VTas  o^vttjv;  ovk  eKelvos 

p,ev  em  tov  TToXep,ov  tovtov  KaTetrep^se .  tovs 

evhoKipLOiTaTOVs  Tlepooov,  'AfipoKopcav  /cat  TiOpav- 

gttjv  /cat  (frapvdfia^ov,  ovtoi  he  Tp'C  eTt]  p,eivavTes, 
Kai  7rAeta>  /ca/ca  iradovTes  r\  TroirjcravTes,  TeXev- 
rcovTes  ovtoos  aloxptos  d7rr)XAdyqoav,  wore  tovs 

d<f)eaT6oTas   p,rjK€Ti    ttjv    eXevdepiav    dyairdv,    dXX 

141  17817  Kai  tcov  op-opoov  t,rjTelv  eirdpyeiv  ;  p,eTa  Be 

ravT     eir     Kvayopav    OTpaTevaas,    os    apxet    r^1-' 

°  Of.  Dem.  Olynth,  ii.  14. 
b  Chios  revolted  from  Athens  and  joined  Sparta  after 

the  Sicilian  expedition  (Thuc.  viii.  7).  After  the  battle  of 
Cnidus  she  joined  Athens  again  (Diod.  xiv.  84,  94). 
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each  other.  But  even  though  these  objectors  do  in 
fact  lend  support  to  my  contention,  yet,  for  all  that, 
they  are  mistaken  in  their  views  about  the  power  of 
the  King  ;  for  if  they  could  show  that  he  had  ever 

in  the  past  prevailed  over  both  Athens  and  Lace- 
daemon  at  once,  they  would  have  reason  for  attempt- 

ing to  alarm  us  now.  But  if  this  is  not  the  case,  and 
the  truth  is  that  when  we  and  the  Lacedaemonians 

have  been  in  conflict  he  has  but  given  suppoi't  to 
one  of  the  two  sides  and  so  rendered  the  achievements 
of  that  one  side  more  brilliant,  this  is  no  evidence  of 
his  own  power.  For  in  such  times  of  crisis  small 
forces  have  often  played  a  great  part  in  turning  the 

scale  ;  a  for  example,  even  for  the  people  of  Chios  6 
I  might  make  the  claim  that  whichever  side  they 
have  been  inclined  to  support,  that  side  has  proved 
stronger  on  the  sea.  Nay,  it  is  obviously  not  fair  to 
estimate  the  power  of  the  King  from  those  exploits 
in  which  he  has  joined  forces  with  the  one  or  the 
other  of  us,  but  rather  from  the  wars  which  he, 
unaided,  has  fought  on  his  own  behalf. 

Take,  first,  the  case  of  Egypt  :  since  its  revolt 
from  the  King,  what  progress  has  he  made  against 

its  inhabitants  ?  Did  he  not  dispatch  to  this  war  c 
the  most  renowned  of  the  Persians,  Abrocomas  and 
Tithraustes  and  Pharnabazus,  and  did  not  they,  after 

remaining  there  three  years  and  suffering  more  dis- 
asters than  they  inflicted,  finally  withdraw  in  such 

disgrace  that  the  rebels  are  no  longer  content  with 
their  freedom,  but  are  already  trying  to  extend 
their  dominion  over  the  neighbouring  peoples  as 
well  ?  Next,  there  is  his  campaign  against  Evagoras. 

Evagoras  is  ruler  over  but  a  single  city  d  ;    he  is 

e  Isocrates  alone  is  authority  for  this  war.  d  Salamis. 207 
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pads  TToAetos,  iv  Se  rals  avvdrjKais  c/cSoto?  ioTiv, 

oikcjv  Se  vfjaov  /caret  p.kv  OdXarrav  irpohehvoTv- 

Xf]Kev,  vnep  Se  rfjs  ̂ topa?  Tpiox^Xiovs  e'xet  povov 
[70]  TreXraaTas,  aAA  ofioos  ovtoo  ra7T€ivfjg  $vvdp,eojs 

ov  SvvaTau  Trepiyeveodai  ftaoiXevs  rroAeacov,  aAA' 
rjBr)  fxev  e£  errj  huxTerpufyev,  et  Se  Set  rd  puiXXovTa 

rols  yeyevrjpLevois  T€/cuatpeCT#at,  ttoXxj  irXeiojv  iXrris 

ioriv  erepov  d7ro<TTfjvcu  irpXv  eKelvov  iKTroXiopK-q- 
drjvaf  rotaurai  fipaSvrrJTes  iv  rat?  Trpd^eai  rat? 

142  jSaatAea)?  eveiaiv.  iv  Se  to>  7ToXep.a>  rco  Trepl 

'PoSov  €Xa)v  ptv  tovs  AcLKeSaipioviajv  avp.p.dxovs 
evvovs  Sta  ttjv  xaXeTTorrjTa  to)v  noXireicov,  XP^" 

puevos  Se  rat?  vnrjpeoiais  rat?  ■nap'  rjp,a>v,  arparrj- 
yovvros  S  aura)  Kovcovos,  os  rjv  e7np.eXeoTa.T0s 

piev  twv  OTparrjycov,  ttiot6to.tos  Se  toi?  "EAA^atv, 
ipL7T€ip6TOLTOS    Se    TOJV    7T0O?    TOV    TToXepLOV    KLV^VVOiV , 

toiovtov  AajStov  avvaya)VLaTTjv  rpia  p.ev  errj 

7reptetSe  to  volvtikov  to  7rpoKivSvvevov  vrrep  rrjs 

'Acrta?  vito  rpirfpajv  £kclt6v  p.6vu)V  7ToXiopKovp,evov , 
TT€VT€l«Xl&€Ka  Se  p.7]VU)V  TOVS  OT pO.T  MXJTO.S  TOV 

pLlodoV      d7T€(TT€prja€V,      COOTC      TO      p.kv      eV'      €K€LV(x) 
TToXXaKis  dv  SieXvdrjoav,  Sta  Se  tov  e^eorajTa1 
/cat    tt]v    crvp,p,axiav  r^y  7rept    Y^opivdov  arvoTaoav 

143  /-ioAi?  vavp,axovvTes  ivLKrjoav.  /ca«  toJvt  ioTi 

rd    fiaoiXiKcoTaTa    /cat     aep.voTa.TO.     tG>v     e'/cetVcp 
7T€7TpaypL€VOJV ,      /Cat      77€0l      c5r      OuSeVoTe      ITaVOVTCLl 

1  rdy  e(p£<xrCiTa  ra :  roi'  ecpeffTwra.  kivSvpov  mss. 

°  See  terms  of  Treaty  of  Antalcidas  given  in  note  on  115. 
*  The  war  between  Persia  and  Sparta  which  ended  with 

the  battle  of  Cnidus,  394  b.c.  Conon,  after  the  battle  of 
Aegospotami  in  which  he  had  been  one  of  the  generals, 
took  service  with  the  Persians,  and  was  the  captain  of  the 
fleet  in  this  battle.  9  Conon. 
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given  over  to  the  Persians  by  the  terms  of  the 

Treaty  a  ;  his  is  an  insular  power  and  he  has  already 
sustained  a  disaster  to  his  fleet  ;  he  has,  at  present, 
for  the  defence  of  his  territory  only  three  thousand 

light-armed  troops  ;  yet,  humble  as  is  the  power  of 
Evagoras,  the  King  has  not  the  power  to  conquer  it 
in  war,  but  has  already  frittered  away  six  years  in 
the  attempt  ;  and,  if  we  may  conjecture  the  future 
by  the  past,  there  is  much  more  likelihood  that 
someone  else  will  rise  in  revolt  before  Evagoras  is 

reduced  by  the  siege — so  slothful  is  the  King  in  his 
enterprises.  Again,  in  the  Rhodian  War,6  the  King 
had  the  good  will  of  the  allies  of  Lacedaemon 
because  of  the  harshness  with  which  they  were 
governed,  he  availed  himself  of  the  help  of  our 
seamen  ;  and  at  the  head  of  his  forces  was  Conon, 
who  was  the  most  competent  of  our  generals,  who 
possessed  more  than  any  other  the  confidence  of  the 
Hellenes,  and  who  was  the  most  experienced  in  the 
hazards  of  war  ;  yet,  although  the  King  had  such  a 
champion  to  help  him  in  the  war,  he  suffered  the 
fleet  which  bore  the  brunt  of  the  defence  of  Asia  to 

be  bottled  up  for  three  years  by  only  an  hundred 
ships,  and  for  fifteen  months  he  deprived  the  soldiers 
of  their  pay  ;  and  the  result  would  have  been,  had 
it  depended  upon  the  King  alone,  that  they  would 
have  been  disbanded  more  than  once  ;  but,  thanks 
to  their  commander c  and  to  the  alliance  which  was 

formed  at  Corinth,**  they  barely  succeeded  in  winning 
a  naval  victory.  And  these  were  the  most  royal  and 
the  most  imposing  of  his  achievements,  and  these 
are  the  deeds  about  which  people  are  never  weary 

d  The  alliance  of  Argos,  Thebes,  Athens,  Euboea,  Corinth, 
and  Sparta,  formed  at  Corinth  (Xen.  Hell.  iv.  4.  1). 
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Xeyovres  ol  fSovX6p.evoi  ra  tujv  fiapfidpajv  fxeydXa 
7TOt€LV. 

T2or'  ovSels  av  e^ot  tout'  eltrelv,  ws  ov  St/cato)? 

Xptti/xat  tols  Trapaoeiypiaoiv ,  ouS'  oj?  eVi  /xt/cpot? 
hiarpifSu)  ras  p,eyiOTas  rcbv  Trpd^eoiv  TrapaXeiTroov 

144  <f>evycov  yap  ravrr^v  ttjv  alriav  rd  /caAAtara  rcbv 

kpymv  birjAdov,  ovk  dp,vr)p,ova)v  oi)S'  €/cetVa>v,  oti 
AepKvXiSas  p,ev  ̂ tAtou?  ̂ X°)V  ottXltos  rrjs  AloXioos 

eirfjpXe,  ApaKOiv  oe  'Arapvea  KaTaXaficbv  /cat  rpi- 
ox^Xlovs  ireXracrrds  ovXAe^as  to  Mvcriov  rrehiov 

avaoraTov  eTtoirjoe,  QLfipajv  he  oXiyco  ttXclovs 

TOVTOtv  oiaj3if3doas  ttjv  Avolav  arraoav  irropdrjoev , 

AyrjoiXaos  Se  tw  Kupetaj  OTpaTevp.aTi  xP<*>p.€vos 

pLiKpov  Selv  Trjs  cvtos  "AXvos  ̂ ajpa?  eKpaTrjoev. 
145  Kat  p.rjv  ouSe  ttjv  ot paTidv  tt/v  /acto.  tov  fiaoi- 

Xews  TrepiTToXovoav,  ovhe  T^y  Hepowv  avopiav 

atJLOV  <j>ofi7]dr}vac  /cat  yap  e/cetvot  cfiavepaJs  en-eSet- 
Xdycrav  V7t6  twv   Kupa>  avvavafidvTiov   ovSev  j8eA- 

[71]  Ttou?  ovtcs  to)v  em  daXaTTj).  Tag  p.ev  yap  dXXas 

p,axas  ooas  7\TTr\Qr\oav  kGi,  /cat  rtPtyfU  OTaoid^eiv 

■  Succeeded  Thimbron  as  commander  of  the  Spartan 
fleet,  399  b.c.  He  is  said  to  have  taken  nine  cities  in  eight 
days  (Xen.  Hell.  iii.  2.  1). 

6  Appointed  harmost  of  Atarneus  bv  Dercvlidas,  398  b.c. 
(Xen.  Hell.  iii.  2.  11). 

c  Admiral  of  Spartan  fleet  400  b.c.  (Xen.  Hell.  iii.  1.  4). 
d  The  campaign  of  Agesilaus  occurred  in  395  b.c  (Xen. 

Hell.  iii.  4.  20). 

*  Contemptuous,  recalling  Arist.  Acharnians  81. 
*  The  famous  "ten  thousand"  led  by  Clearchus,  a  Spartan, 

were  employed  by  Cyrus,  the  younger  son  of  Dareius,  against 
his  brother  Artaxerxes,  the  Persian  king,  401-399.  The 
death  of  Cyrus,  due  to  his  rashness  in  the  very  moment  of 
victory,  deprived  the  rebellion  of  its  leader  and  left  the 
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of  speaking  who  are  fain  to  exalt  the  power  of  the 
barbarians  ! 

So  no  one  can  say  that  I  am  not  fair  in  my  use  of 
instances,  nor  that  I  dwell  upon  the  minor  under- 

takings of  the  King  and  pass  over  the  most  important; 
for  I  have  striven  to  forestall  just  such  a  complaint, 
and  have  recounted  the  most  glorious  of  his  exploits. 
I  do  not,  however,  forget  his  minor  campaigns  ;  I 

do  not  forget  that  Dercylidas,"  with  a  thousand 
heavy-armed  troops,  extended  his  power  over  Aeolis  ; 
that  Draco  6  took  possession  of  Atarneus,  and  after- 

wards collected  an  army  of  three  thousand  light- 
armed  men,  and  devastated  the  plains  of  Mysia  ; 

that  Thimbron,c  with  a  force  only  a  little  larger, 
crossed  over  into  Lydia  and  plundered  the  whole 
country  ;  and  that  Agesilaus,  with  the  help  of  the 
army  of  Cyrus,  conquered  almost  all  the  territory 

this  side  of  the  Halys  river.d 
And  assuredly  we  have  no  greater  reason  to  fear 

the  army  which  wanders  about e  with  the  King  nor  the 
valour  of  the  Persians  themselves  ;  for  they  were 

clearly  shown  by  the  troops  who  marched  inland  f  with 

Cyrus  to  be  no  better  than  the  King's  soldiers  who 
live  on  the  coast.  I  refrain  from  speaking  of  all  the 
other  battles  in  which  the  Persians  were  worsted, 

and  I  am  willing  to  grant  that  they  were  split  with 

Greek  army  stranded  in  the  heart  of  Asia.  Xenophon,  who 
has  described  this  expedition  in  the  Anabasis,  led  the 
remnant  of  this  army  after  many  months  of  hardship  back 
to  the  shore  of  the  Black  Sea.  See  Grote,  Hist.  viii.  pp.  303  ff. 
The  expedition,  though  unsuccessful  in  its  purpose,  was 
regarded  as  a  triumph  of  courage  and  a  demonstration  of 
the  superiority  of  the  Greeks  over  the  Persians  in  warfare. 
The  episode  is  used  in  Phil.  90-93  with  the  same  point  as here. 
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avrovs  Kal  p,r\  fiovXeodai  7rpo9vp,ojs  irpos  rov  dSeA- 

146  (f>6v  rov  fiaaiXeojs  hiaKivSvvevew .  dAA'  eVet8i7 
Kvpov  TeXevr-qaavros  avvrjXdov  anavres  ol  ty]v 

'ActiW  KaroiKovvres ,  iv  tovtois  rots  xaipols  ovtws 

aloypixiS  €TTo\epL7]aav ,  uxjre  pL7]olva  Xoyov  vtto- 
Xiireiv  tols  eldio-pLevois  rrjV  Hepocbv  dvopiav  €7raivelv. 

Xafiovres  yap  e^a/ao^tAiou?  t&v  'EAAi^vajv  ovk 
apiOTivoriv  eTreiXeyixevovs,  dAA'  ot  Sid  <f>avXorr)Ta 
ev  rat?  avrtov  ovx  otot  t  -qoav  L,rjV,  aireipovs  p.ev 

rrjs  Xt6pa?  ovras,  ip-qpiovs  Se  avp,adx<^v  yeyevr)- 

fievovs,  npo&thofievovs  8'  vtto  twv  ovvavafSavrcov , 
a7r€OT€p7)p,evovs   Se    rov   arpanqyov   p,ed     ov    avv- 

147  rjKoXovOrjoav,  roaovrov  avra>v  tJttovs  rjaav,  a>au 

6  jSaCTtAeus-  airop-qoas  tols  Trapovai  irpayp^aai  /cat 
Karacbpovrioas     rrh     irepX     avTOV     8vvap,eu>s     tows 
u  \  L  t  /  t  i    5  A 

apxovras  rovs  tcov  CTTiKovpcov  vttoottovoovs  ova- 

Aa/ktv  iroXpLtjaev,  a>?  ei  tovto  Trapavop,-qaeie 
avvrapd^wv  to  arparoirehov ,  /cat  p.aXXov  elXero 

7Tepl   rovs    deovs    i£ap.apTeZv   77    Trpos    ihceivovs   e/c 

148  rov  (fravepov  SiayoovLoaodai.  hiauapTtbv  he  rrjs 

iTnfiovXrjs,  /cat  rtbv  orpa-TiwrGiv  ovp,p,€t,vdvTOJV  /cat 
KaXoos  iveyKovrojv  rriv  avu(f>opdv,  ainovoiv  avrols 

I  Laaatpepvqv  /cat  rovs  nrrreas  avvenepufjev,  v<p  tnv 

e/cetvot  7rapd  Tidaav  i-ni^ovXevopLevoi  rrjv  6B6v 
oualbts   oi€TTopevdrjoav   d)OTrepavel   TrpoTrepuTTop^evoi, 

a  Xen.  Anab.  v.  3.  3  gives  the  survivors  of  the  battle  of 
Cunaxa  as  8600. 

6   Cf.  168  ;   Phil.  96,  120,  121  ;   Epist.  ix.  9. 
c  Clearchus  and   four  other  captains  were  invited  to  a 

parley,  under  a  truce,  and  treacherously  slain  (Xen.  Anab. 
ii.   5.  31).     Cf.  Phil.  91,   where   Isocrates  uses   the   same 
language  as  here. 
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factions,  and  so  were  not  inclined  to  throw  them- 
selves wholeheartedly  into  the  struggle  against  the 

King's  brother.  But  after  Cyrus  had  been  killed, 
and  all  the  people  of  Asia  had  joined  forces,  even 
under  these  favourable  conditions  they  made  such  a 
disgraceful  failure  of  the  war  as  to  leave  for  those 
who  are  in  the  habit  of  vaunting  Persian  valour  not 
a  word  to  say.  For  they  had  to  deal  with  only  six 
thousand  Hellenes  a — not  picked  troops,  but  men 
who,  owing  to  stress  of  circumstances,  were  unable 
to  live  in  their  own  cities.6  These  were,  moreover, 
unfamiliar  with  the  country  ;  they  had  been  deserted 
by  their  allies  ;  they  had  been  betrayed  by  those 
who  made  the  expedition  with  them  ;  they  had  been 
deprived  of  the  general  whom  they  had  followed  ; 
and  yet  the  Persians  were  so  inferior  to  these  men 
that  the  King,  finding  himself  in  difficult  straits  and 
having  no  confidence  in  the  force  which  was  under 
his  own  command,  did  not  scruple  to  arrest  the 

captains  of  the  auxiliaries  in  violation  of  the  truce," 
hoping  by  this  lawless  act  to  throw  their  army  into 
confusion,  and  preferring  to  offend  against  the  gods 
rather  than  join  issue  openly  with  these  soldiers. 
But  when  he  failed  in  this  plot — for  the  soldiers  not 
only  stood  together  but  bore  their  misfortune  nobly, 
— then,  as  they  set  out  on  their  journey  home,  he 
sent  with  them  Tissaphernes  and  the  Persian  cavalry. 
But  although  these  kept  plotting  against  them 

throughout  the  entire  journey ,d  the  Hellenes  con- 
tinued their  march  to  the  end  as  confidently  as  if 

they  had  been  under  friendly  escort,  dreading  most 

d  Tissaphernes,  one  of  the  four  generals  of  Artaxerxes, 
engaged  to  furnish  safe  escort  to  the  Greeks  but,  in  fact, 
beset  their  march  with  treachery  (Xen.  Anab.  ii.  4.  9). 
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pidAiara  jxev  (frofiovfACVoi  rrjv  dotKrjrov  rfjs  x^Pa?> 

fxeyujTOV  he  rcbv  dyadwv  vopLL^ovres  el  rcov  iroAe- 
149  /jllcov  cos  rrAeiarois  evrvypiev.  K€<j>d\aiov  he  roov 

elpy][ievoiV  eKelvoi  yap  ovk  enl  Aeiav  eAOovres 

ovhe  KOJfjurjv  KaraAafiovTes ,  aAA'  en  avrov  rov 
/JaotAea  arparevaavres ,  da^aAeorepov  Karefirjoav 

rdjv  Trepl  ̂ tAta?  cos1  avrov  rrpeafievovroov .  ojare 

p,OL  ookovoiv  ev  diraat  rols  tottois  cra<f>cbs  emSeSet- 

xOai  rrjv  avrdJv  fiaXatclaV'  Kal  yap  ev  rfj  TrapaAiq 

rijs  'Actio?  noAXds  jua^a?  rjrrrjvrai,  Kal  StajSaWe? 
ei?  rrjv  Kvpojirrjv  oiKTjv  eooaav  (ol  pev  yap  avroov 

KaKUJs  dirojAovro,  ol  8'  alaxpa>s  eawdrjoav),  /cat 
reAevrd>vres    v-n     avrols    rols    jSaCTtAetoi?     Kara- 
yeAaarroi  yeyovaaiv. 

Kat  rovrcov  ovhev  dAoyoos  yeyovev,  aAAa  iravr 
[72] 

eiKorms  aTTo/HefiriKev'  ov  yap  olovre  rovs  outoj 
rpe(f>op.evovs  Kal  7roAirevop.evovs  ovre  rrjs  dAArjg 

dperrjs  p.ereyew  .out'  ev  rals  act^at?  rporraiov 
lardvai  rdv  TToAep,la>v.  7iu>s  yap  ev  rols  eKeivojv 

iTTiTr)oevp,aoiv  eyyeveadai  hvvaiT  dv  77  arparr]yos 

heivos  ?)  arparioorrjs  dya66s,  &v  ro  p.ev  TrAelarov 

earw  oyAos  araKros  Kal  Kivhvvoov  aTteipos,  Trpos 

p,ev  rov  TToAepiov  eKAeAvpevos,  Trpos  he  tt)v  hov- 

Aeiav  dpbetvov  roov  nap  -qpuv  olKercov  Treirai- 

151  hevpievos,  ol  8'  ev  Tat?  p.eyiarais  So^ats-  ovre? 
avraiv  opiaAoos  p-ev  ovhe  koivoos  ovhe  ttoAltikcos 

ovheTTooTror*  efilojoav,  airavra  he  rov  %povov  Sta- 
yovaiv  els  puev  rovs  vfipl^ovres  rols  he  hovAevovres, 

obs  dv  dvdpojTTOi  uaAtoTa  ras  <f>vaeis  hiacpdapeiev, 

a  See  Xen.  Anab.  ii.  4.  4.     Cf.  Evag.  58. 
*  For  effeminacy  of  the  Persians  see  1'hil.  124. 
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of  all  the  uninhabited  regions  of  that  country,  and 
deeming  it  the  best  possible  fortune  to  fall  in  with 
as  many  of  the  enemy  as  possible.  Let  me  sum  up 
the  whole  matter  :  These  men  did  not  set  out  to  get 
plunder  or  to  capture  a  town,  but  took  the  field 
against  the  King  himself,  and  yet  they  returned  in 
greater  security  than  ambassadors  who  go  to  him 
on  a  friendly  mission.  Therefore  it  seems  to  me 
that  in  every  quarter  the  Persians  have  clearly 

•  exposed  their  degeneracy  ;  for  along  the  coast  of  Asia 
they  have  been  defeated  in  many  battles,  and  when 
they  crossed  to  Europe  they  were  duly  punished, 
either  perishing  miserably  or  saving  their  lives  with 
dishonour  ;  and  to  crown  all,  they  made  themselves 
objects  of  derision  under  the  very  walls  of  their 

King's  palace." 
And  none  of  these  things  has  happened  by  acci- 

dent, but  all  of  them  have  been  due  to  natural  causes  ; 
for  it  is  not  possible  for  people  who  are  reared  and 
governed  as  are  the  Persians,  either  to  have  a  part  in 
any  other  form  of  virtue  or  to  set  up  on  the  field  of 

battle  trophies  of  victory  over  their  foes.&  For  how 
could  either  an  able  general  or  a  good  soldier  be 
produced  amid  such  ways  of  life  as  theirs  ?  Most  of 

their  population  is  a  mob  without  discipline  or  experi- 
ence of  dangers,  which  has  lost  all  stamina  for  war 

and  has  been  trained  more  effectively  for  servitude 
than  are  the  slaves  in  our  country.  Those,  on  the 
other  hand,  who  stand  highest  in  repute  among  them 
have  never  governed  their  lives  by  dictates  of 
equality  or  of  common  interest  or  of  loyalty  to  the 
state  ;  on  the  contrary,  their  whole  existence  consists 
of  insolence  toward  some,  and  servility  towards 
others — a  manner  of  life  than  which  nothing  could  be 
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/cat  ra  jxev  acofxara  Sta  rovs  rrXovrovs  rpvcjycovres, 

ras  Se  tf/vxas  Sta  ra?  piovapx^as  ranreivas  /cat 

TrepiBeeis  exovres,  efera^ouevot  rrpos  avrols  rols 

jSaatAetoi?  /cat  TTpOKaXivhovyievot  /cat  rtdvra  rpo- 
ttov  piiKpov  <f>povelv  pueXerwvres ,  dvrjrov  pcev  dvSpa 

irpoaKvvovvres  /cat  oaipiova  irpoaayopevovres ,  rcbv 

Se    0ea)y  jitaAAov   7}   to>v   dvdpco7ra>v   oXiywpovvres. 

152  rovyapovv  ol  KarafiaLvovres  avrdjv  em  ddXarrav, 
ovs  KaAovai  aarpdrras,  ov  Karaiaxvvovai  rrjv  e/c€t 

TraiSeuatv,    dAA'    eV    toi?    rjOeat    rols    avrols    Sta- 
pLeVOVOl,  TTpOS  pL€V  TOl>S  (f)lXoVS  d,7TlCFTa)S  7TpOS  Se  TOl>S 

ex^povs  dvdvSpcos  exovres,  /cat  ra  p.kv  raTreiv&s  ra 

S'  V7reprj(f>dvios  l,cbvT€s,  rdjv  p,kv  crvp,p,dxoJV  Kara- 
153  <f>povovvT€s  rovs  Se  rroXepiiovs  depairevovres.  rrju 

p,ev  ye  pier  AyqaiXdov  arparidv  6kt<1>  p,fjvas  rat? 

avrcov  Sa7rdvais  Siedpeiftav,  rovs  8'  vrrkp  avrcov 
Kivovvevovras  irepov  roaovrov  xpovov  rov  puodov 

arrearep-qaav  /cat  tols  p*ev  Kta^wjv  /caraAa- 

fiovaiv  ckoltov  rdXavra  oieveipiav ,  rovs  Se  pied* 
avrcov  as  K.V7rpov  arparevaap,evovs  p.aXXov  7}  rovs 

154  aixp^aXcorovs  vfipit^ov.  cos  8'  a.7rAajs'  elireiv  /cat  p,r/ 

/ca0'  eV  eKaarov  dAA'  cos  eVt  ro  ttoXv,  ris  rj  rcov 
7ToXep,rjadvrcov  avrols  ovk  €v&aip,ovrjoas  aTrrjXdev, 

r)   rcov  vtt'   e/cetVots   yevop,evcov  ovk   aiKiodels  rov 
[73]  fStov  ereXevrrjaev ;  ov  KoVawa  p-ev,  os  vrrep  rrjs 

'Acta?    arparrjyqaas    rrjv    dpx^jv    rrjv    Aa/ceSat- 

0  Viceroys  of  the  king — provincial  governors. 
1  See  Xen.  Hell.  iii.  4.  26  ;  Grote,  Hist.  ix.  p.  92. 
•  Cisthene  was  probably  a  town  in  Asia  Minor  captured 

by  Agesilaus  in  the  campaign. 
*  Conon  was  one  of  the  Athenian  generals  at  the  battle 

of  Aegospotami.  After  that  disaster  he  left  Greece  and 
took  service  with  the  Persians  against  Sparta,  and  was 
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more  demoralizing  to  human  nature.  Because  they 
are  rich,  they  pamper  their  bodies  ;  but  because  they 

are  subject  to  one  man's  power,  they  keep  their  souls 
in  a  state  of  abject  and  cringing  fear,  parading  them- 

selves at  the  door  of  the  royal  palace,  prostrating 
themselves,  and  in  every  way  schooling  themselves 
to  humility  of  spirit,  falling  on  their  knees  before  a 

mortal  man,  addressing  him  as  a  divinity,  and  think- 
ing more  lightly  of  the  gods  than  of  men.  So  it  is 

that  those  of  the  Persians  who  come  down  to  the  sea, 

whom  they  term  satraps,"  do  not  dishonour  the  train- 
ing which  they  receive  at  home,  but  cling  steadfastly 

to  the  same  habits  :  they  are  faithless  to  their  friends 
and  cowardly  to  their  foes  ;  their  lives  are  divided 
between  servility  on  the  one  hand  and  arrogance  on 
the  other  ;  they  treat  their  allies  with  contempt  and 
pay  court  to  their  enemies.  For  example,  they 
maintained  the  army  under  Agesilaus  at  their  own 

expense  for  eight  months,6  but  they  deprived  the 
soldiers  who  were  fighting  in  the  Persian  cause  of 

their  pay  for  double  that  length  of  time  ;  they  dis- 
tributed an  hundred  talents  among  the  captors  of 

Cisthene,c  but  treated  more  outrageously  than  their 
prisoners  of  war  the  troops  who  supported  them  in 
the  campaign  against  Cyprus.  To  put  it  briefly — 
and  not  to  speak  in  detail  but  in  general  terms, — 
who  of  those  that  have  fought  against  them  has  not 
come  off  with  success,  and  who  of  those  that  have 
fallen  under  their  power  has  not  perished  from  their 
atrocities  ?  Take  the  case  of  Conon/*  who,  as  com- 

mander in  the  service  of  Asia,  brought  an  end  to  the 

instrumental  in  the  defeat  of  the  Spartan  fleet  at  the  battle 
of  Cnidus.  For  the  treachery  referred  to  here  see  Grote, 
Hist.  ix.  p.  187. 217 
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[xovlujv  KareXvcrev,  em  OavaTCp  ovXAafielv  eVdA- 

[ATjcrav,  ©eutCTTo/cAe'a  8',  os  virep  rrjg  'EAAaSo? 
olvtovs     /carevaujua^CTe,     tow    pbeyLoTOOv    hoopecbv 

155  r)£ia>oav;  kclltol  ttoos  XPI  rVv  tovtcov  <f>i\lav 

aycnrav,  ot  tovs  p,ev  evepycras  TL/xcopovvraL,  tovs 

Se  ko.k6l)s  iroiovvras  ovroos  €7TL(f)ava)s  /coAa/ceuou- 

olv;  TTcpl  TLvas  8'  rjpLwv  ovk  i^rjp.apr'qKaaiv ; 
ttoIov  Se  xpovov  SiaAeAotVactv  iTTifiovAevovres  rot? 

"JLAArjaiv ;  t'l  8'  ovk  eydpov  avrols  icrri  toov  Trap 
rjpuv,  ot  /cat  to.  toov  Oewv  cSrj  /cat  rovs  ved>s  ovXav 

iv  rep  irporepco  iroXipicp  /cat  /cara/caetv  eToXpLTjoav ; 

156  8t6  /cat  tovs  "Icovas  ctfjiov  eVatvetv,  on  t&v 
ep.irpr)oQevTOov  lepoov  eTTTjpdaavTO  et  Tt^e?  Kivr/aeiav 

rj  -ndXiv  els  rap^ata   /caraarrjcrat  ftovXrjdelev,  ovk 

a.7TOpOVVT€S     7t60€V     €lTLO~K€vdo~OOOLV ,     OlAA'      IV*     VTTO- 
pLvr]p,a  tols  €7nytyvop:€VOLS  fj  Trjs  rcov  fiapfidpoov 
doefieias,  /cat  pLTjSels  iriarevri  tols  roiavra  et?  ra 

tcjv  Oeoov  i^apLaprelv  ToXpiwoLV,  dXXd  /cat  (f)vXdr- 
toovtcll  /cat  SeStaJcriv,  oputvres  clvtovs  ov  p,6vov  tols 

OOOpLCLOLV    TjpLOOV    dXXd    /CO'.    TOt?    dvadtfpLOLOL    TToXepirj- 
oolvtols. 

157  "E^a>  Se  /cat  7rept  tojv  TioXltoov  tojv  rjpieTepoov 
tolclvtol  SteA#eiv.  /cat  yap  ovtol  irpos  p.ev  tovs 

dXXovs,  octols  TreTToXepLrjKaoLV ,  dp,a  SiaAAaTTOirai 

/cat  Trjs  e)(dpas  rrjs  yeyevrjpLevrjs  eiTLXavddvovTaL, 

tols   8'   r)7reLpd)Tais   ovb~*   otolv   cv   7raCT^a>at   X^PLV 

■  Themistocles,  commander  of  the  Athenian  fleet  at 
Salamis,  was  later  ostracized  and  took  refuge  at  the  Persian 
court.     See  Grote,  Hist.  v.  p.  138. 

6  When  they  captured  Athens.  See  96  ;  Herod,  viii. 
53  ;  Aesch.  Persians,  809. 

c  There  is  no  other  authority  for  this  oath  of  the  Ionians. 
A  similar  oath  is,  however,  attributed  by  Lycurgus,  Against 
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power  of  the  Lacedaemonians  :  did  they  not  shame- 
lessly seize  him  for  punishment  by  death  ?  Take, 

on  the  other  hand,  the  case  of  Themistocles,0  who  in 
the  service  of  Hellas  defeated  them  at  Salamis  :  did 

they  not  think  him  worthy  of  the  greatest  gifts  ? 
Then  why  should  we  cherish  the  friendship  of  men 
who  punish  their  benefactors  and  so  openly  natter 
those  who  do  them  injury  ?  Who  is  there  among  us 
whom  they  have  not  wronged  ?  When  have  they 

given  the  Hellenes  a  moment's  respite  from  their 
treacherous  plots  ?  What  in  our  world  is  not  hateful 
to  them  who  did  not  shrink  in  the  earlier  war  from 

rifling  even  the  images  and  temples  of  the  gods, 

and  burning  them  to  the  ground  ?  6  Therefore,  the 
Ionians  deserve  to  be  commended  because,  when 
their  sanctuaries  had  been  burned,  they  invoked  the 
wrath  of  Heaven  upon  any  who  should  disturb  the 
ruins  or  should  desire  to  restore  their  shrines  as  they 

were  of  old ;  c  and  they  did  this,  not  because  they 
lacked  the  means  to  rebuild  them,  but  in  order  that 
there  might  be  left  a  memorial  to  future  generations 
of  the  impiety  of  the  barbarians,  and  that  none  might 
put  their  trust  in  men  who  do  not  scruple  to  commit 
such  sins  against  our  holy  temples,  but  that  all  might 
be  on  their  guard  against  them  and  fear  them,  seeing 
that  they  waged  that  war  not  against  our  persons 
only,  but  even  against  our  votive  offerings  to  the  gods. 

Of  my  own  countrymen  also  I  have  a  similar  tale 
to  tell.  For  towards  all  other  peoples  with  whom 
they  have  been  at  war,  they  forget  their  past 
enmities  the  moment  they  have  concluded  peace, 
but  toward  the  Asiatics  they  feel  no  gratitude  even 

Leocr.    81,  to   the   collective   Greeks   before   the   battle   of 
Plataea. 
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taaoiv  ovrcos  deipivqorov  rr]V  opyrjv  irpog  avrovs 
exovcrw.  /cat  7roAAa>y  p,kv  ol  7rarepes  rjucov 

urjSiopLov  ddvarov  Kariyvcoaav,  iv  Se  rots  avX- 
Xoyois  ert  /cat  vvv  dpdg  rroiovvrai,  rrpiv  dXXo  Tt 
yjpt)p,<XT t£etv,  ei  res  eVt/c^pu/ceueTat  Wepoais  rcov 
iroXircov    EuuoA7TtSat  Se  /cat  KijpvKeg  iv  rfj  reXerfj 

rGiV     pLVOT-qplCDV     SlCt     TO      TOVTiOV     pUOOS      /Cat      TOt? 

aAAot?  ftapfidpois  e'ipyeadai  rcov  lepcov,  coairep  rots 
158  dvSpocfrovois,  7rpoayopevovaiv .  ovrco  Se  <f>voei  tto- 

XeuiKcos  7700?  avrovs  exouev,  ware  /cat  rcov  uvdcov 

rjSicrra  ovvhiarpifiopLev  rots  TpcotKots  /cat  Hep- 
at/cot?,  St'  c3r  cart  TTwddveadai  rds  iicetvcov  avu- 

[74]  <f)opds.  evpot  8'  aV  rts  e/c  ptev  rod  TroXeptov  rod 
Trpos  rovs  fiapfldpovs  vptvovs  wewoMj/ttcwus,  e/c  Se 

tou  Tr/ao?  rovs  "EAA^va?  dpr/vovs  rjpttv  yeyevq- 
ptevovs,  /cat  rovs  ptev  iv  reus  eoprais  dSoptevovs, 

rcov    8'    €7rt    rat?    ovpt<f)opats    rjptds    pteptvqptevovs. 
159  otptat  8e  /cat  T17P  'Outjpov  Trotrjotv  uet£a>  XafSelv 

&6£av,  on  /caAa/?  toi)?  TroAe/xTjaavTas'  rot?  /?ap- 
fidpois  iveKcoptiaae,  /cat  Sta  touto  f$ovXt)drjvat  rovs 
Trpoyovovs  rjpttov  evrtptov  avrov  Trotrjaat  rr\v  r€.yyrp> 
ev  re  rots  rrjs  ptovatKrjs  ddXots  /cat  rfj  Tratoevaet 

rcov  vecorepcov,  tva  7roAAa/cts'  aKovovres  tcov  ertcov 

a  See  Plato,  Repub.  470  c;   Livy  xxxi.  29,  "cum  barbaris 
omnibus  Graecis  bellum  est  eritque." 

b  See    Herod,    ix.    5 ;     Lycurgus,   Against    Leocr.    122  ; 
Demosthenes,  False  Legation,  270. 

e  The  custom  is  attributed  to  Aristeides  by  Plutarch,  Life 
of  Aristeides,  10. 

d  The  priests  at  Eleusis  belonged   to  families  tradition- 
ally descended  from  Eumolpus  and  Keryx. 

'  See  Herod,  viii.  65  ;  Lobeck,  Aglaophamus,  i.  p.  15. 
/  Cf  Evag.  6. 
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when  they  receive  favours  from  them  ;  so  eternal  is 

the  wrath  which  they  cherish  against  the  barbarians.0 
Again,  our  fathers  condemned  many  to  death6 
for  defection  to  the  Medes  ;  in  our  public  assemblies 

even  to  this  day,  before  any  other  business  is  trans- 
acted, the  Athenians  call  down  curses c  upon  any 

citizen  who  proposes  friendly  overtures  to  the 
Persians  ;  and,  at  the  celebration  of  the  Mysteries, 

the  Eumolpidae  and  the  Kerykes,d  because  of  our 
hatred  of  the  Persians,  give  solemn  warning  to  the 
other  barbarians  also,  even  as  to  men  guilty  of 
murder,  that  they  are  for  ever  banned  from  the  sacred 

rites. e  So  ingrained  in  our  nature  is  our  hostility  to 
them  that  even  in  the  matter  of  our  stories  we 

linger  most  fondly  over  those  which  tell  of  the 
Trojan  and  the  Persian  wars/  because  through  them 

we  learn  of  our  enemies'  misfortunes ;  and  you  will  find 
that  our  warfare  against  the  barbarians  has  inspired  our 
hymns,  while  that  against  the  Hellenes  has  brought 
forth  our  dirges  ;  ■  and  that  the  former  are  sung  at 
our  festivals,  while  we  recall  the  latter  on  occasions 

of  sorrow.  Moreover,  I  think  that  even  the  poetry 
of  Homer  has  won  a  greater  renown  because  he  has 
nobly  glorified  the  men  who  fought  against  the 
barbarians,  and  that  on  this  account  our  ancestors 
determined  to  give  his  art  a  place  of  honour  in  our 

musical  contests  and  in  the  education  of  our  youth  ,h 
in  order  that  we,  hearing  his  verses  over  and  over 

9  "  Victories  over  the  barbarians  call  for  hymns,  but 
victories  over  the  Hellenes  for  dirges,"  said  Gorgias  in  his 
Epitaphios,  and  Isocrates  may  have  had  his  words  in  mind. 
The  Gorgias  fragment  is  quoted  by  Philostr.  Lives  of  the 
Sophists,  493. 

h  See  Plato,  Hipparchus  228  b  ;  Repub.  606  e,  and  Aristoph. 
Frogs,  1035. 
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eKjxavddvcofjiev  ttjv  e)(dpav  ttjv  virdp^pvoav  irpos 

avTovs,  /cat  £,7)Xovvt€s  tols  dperds  rcov  arparevaa- 
ptevojv  rcov  avrcov  epya>v  eKeivois  e7Tidvp,tup,€v. 

160  'Clare  /zot  So/cet  7roAAa  Atay  etrat  rd  7rapa/ceAeuo- 

pteva  TToXep,€iv  avrols,  pudXiara  8'  6  iraptov  Kaipos, 
ov  ovk  d(f>ereov  /cat  ydp  aiaxpov  rrapovri  pcev 

p,7]  xprjadai,  rrapeXdovros  S  avrov  p,epLvr}adai.  tl 

yap  dv  /cat  fiovXrjdelpLev  rjpblv  Trpoayeveadai,  /ze'A- 
Xovres  fiaoiXet  TToXep,eiv,  e£to  rcov  vvv  virapyovrtov  ; 

161  ovk  Aiyvirros  ptev  avrov  /cat  Kurrpo?  d^e'or'n/ce, 
<t>ot,vu<r)  Se  /cat  Hvpia  Sta  rov  rroXepbOv  dvdararoi 

yeyovacn,  Tvpos  8',  icf>'  fj  p,ey  itf>p6vr)oev ,  vtto 

rcov  e)(9pd)v  rcov  e/cetVou  KareiXrjTTrai, ;  rcov  8'  iv 

KiAt/cta  iroXecov  ras  uev  TrXeiaras  ol  yu,e#'  r/pbcov 

ovreg  e^ovai,  ras  8'  ov  ̂ aAe7rd^  eart  KTTjaaadai. 

AvKias     8'     ovhels     TTcoTrore     Wepocov     CKpdrrjaev. 

162  ̂ KaropLVtos  8'  o  Kapta?  €7Ttaradp,os  rij  p,ev 
aXrjdela  ttoXvv  rjSrj  ̂ povov  dcf)€arr)K€v,  ouoAoy^aet 

8  drav  rjpLels  f$ovXr)diopL€v .  diro  8e  KWSou  p.£"xPl 
Tiiva)7rr)s  "KXXr/ves  rrjv  'AcriW  trapoiKovaiv,  ovs 
ov  Set  ireiOeiv  dXXd  p,rj  KcoXveiv  77oAeuety.  /catrot 

toiouto>v   opprt]rr\picov   vrrap^avrcov ,    /cat   roaovrov 

TToXepLOV    TTJV    'AoiaV    TTepiLTTaVTOS ,    Tt    Set    TO.     (7UU- 
plrjcTopLeva  Xiav  aKpificbs  i^erd^etv ;    ottov  yap  pu- 

a  See  PM.  101  ;  Pa««<7.  140.  6  See  141  and  note. 
c  Evagoras  had  ravaged  Phoenicia  and  Syria,  stormed 

Tyre,  and  made  Cilicia  revolt  from  Persia.     See  Evag.  62. 
d  Lycia  was  subjected  to  Persia  by  Harpagus  (Herod,  i. 

176),  but  never  tamed. 
'  See  Diodorus  xv.  2. 
'  From  Cnidus  in  S.W.  Asia  Minor  to  Sinope  on  the 
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again,  may  learn  by  heart  the  enmity  which  stands 
from  of  old  between  us  and  them,  and  that  we, 
admiring  the  valour  of  those  who  were  in  the 
war  against  Troy,  may  conceive  a  passion  for  like 
deeds. 

So  it  seems  to  me  that  the  motives  which  summon 

us  to  enter  upon  a  war  against  them  are  many  indeed ; 
but  chief  among  them  is  the  present  opportunity, 
which  we  must  not  throw  away  ;  for  it  is  disgraceful 
to  neglect  a  chance  when  it  is  present  and  regret  it 
when  it  is  past.  Indeed,  what  further  advantage 
could  we  desire  to  have  on  our  side  when  contem- 

plating a  war  against  the  King  beyond  those  which 
are  now  at  hand  ?  Are  not  Egypt"  and  Cyprus6 
in  revolt  against  him  ?  Have  not  Phoenicia  and 

Syria  c  been  devastated  because  of  the  war  ?  Has 
not  Tyre,  on  which  he  set  great  store,  been  seized 
by  his  foes  ?  Of  the  cities  in  Cilicia,  the  greater 
number  are  held  by  those  who  side  with  us  and  the 

rest  are  not  difficult  to  acquire.  Lyciad  no  Persian 
has  ever  subdued.  Hecatomnus,  the  viceroy  of 
Caria,  has  in  reality  been  disaffected  for  a  long  time 
now/  and  will  openly  declare  himself  whenever  we 
wish.  From  Cnidus  to  Sinope  /  the  coast  of  Asia  is 
settled  by  Hellenes,  and  these  we  need  not  to 
persuade  to  go  to  war — all  we  have  to  do  is  not  to 
restrain  them.  With  such  bases  at  our  command 

for  the  operation  of  our  forces,  and  with  so  wide- 
spread a  war  threatening  Asia  on  every  side,  why, 

then,  need  we  examine  too  closely  what  the  outcome 
will  be  ?     For  since  the  barbarians  are  unequal  to 

Black  Sea;  a  line  drawn  from  Cnidus  to  Sinope  cuts  off 
Asia  Minor  from  Asia.  The  expression  "from  Cnidus  to 
Sinope  "  was  a  catch-phrase. 
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KpGiv  fiepwv  tJttovs  elaiv,  ovk  dorjXov  co?  ay  Sta- 

redeiev,  el  iraoiv  rjpZv  TToXep,eZv  dvayKaadelev . 

163  E^et  S'  ovtcos.  iav  p,ev  6  fidpfSapos  e'ppajue- 
vearepcos  Kardaxj]  raj  ttoXcls  raj  eVt  daXdrrr), 

(f>povpas   p,€i£,ovs   iv   avrals   ̂     vvv  iyKaracrr-qaas, 
[75]  rax    ®-v  KaL  r^)V  vr\aoiv  al  irepi  ttjv  rpreipov,  olov 

Pooos  /cat  Sa/xo?  /cat  Xto?,  eVt  rag  e'/cetVou  ru^a? 

anoKXivaiev   rjv    8'    rjp,eis    avrds    irporepoi    /cam- 
Xd/3ajp,€v,  ei/co?  tovs  ttjv  AuStav  Kal  QpvyLav  kox 

rrjv  dXXrjv  rr)v  vrrepKeipiiv-qv  x^Pav  oiKovvras  i-rrl 
164  tols  ivrevdev  dpuoj/LteVot?  elvai.  Sto  Set  OTrevoew 

/cat  pLrjoepLiav  TTOielodai  oiarpiPrjv,  Iva  p.f)  nddajpiev 

onep  ol  Trarepeg  7]p,6jv.  e/cetyot  yap  vorepioavres 

ra>v  fiapfidpajv  /cat  Trpoep,evol  rivas  to>v  avpLpidx^v 

rjvayKaadrjaav  dAiyoi  Trpos  ttoXXovs  Kivovveveiv , 

i£6v  avroLS  irporipois  oiaftdaiv  els  ttjv  TjTreipov 

/X€ra  Trdcrrjs  rrjs  rwv  'EAAt^ojv  ovvdp,ea>s  iv  ue'pet 

165  tcov  idva>v  eKaarov  xetpouaflat.  Se'Set/crai  yap, 
orav  tls  TToXe/JLjj  irpos  dvdpcuTTOvs  e/c  ttoXXcov  t6tto)v 

ovX\eyop,evovs ,  on  Set  p,rj  Ttepip.ive.iv  eco?  dv  eVt- 

ard)aLV,  aAA'  en  SteoTrapp-eVoiS"  avrols  eVixetpeu\ 
e/cetvot  p,ev  ovv  rrpoe^apLaprovres  diravra  ravr 

iTTTjvwpdcoaavro ,  Karaaravres  et?  rovs  p.eylorovs 

dya>vas'  r)p,eis  S'  dv  aa>(f)pova)p,ev)  i£  dpxfjs  <f>v- 
Xa£6p,eda,  /cat  7retpacrdue0a  <f>6r\vai  Trepl  ttjv 

Avolav    /cat    ttjv     'IoWav    orparoTreoov    e'y/cara- 
166  OTrjaavres ,  eloores  on  /cat  fiaoiXevs  oi>x  eKovruiv 

dpx^i   ru)v  rjTT€ipu)Tu>v,   dXXa   uet£a>    Swauty   Trept 

°  In  the  Persian  Wars. 
6  The  Ionians  in  Asia  Minor.     See  Herod,  v.  103. 
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small  divisions  of  the  Hellenes,  it  is  not  hard  to 
foresee  what  would  be  their  plight  if  they  should  be 
forced  into  a  war  against  our  united  forces. 

But  this  is  how  the  matter  stands  :  If  the  bar- 
barian strengthens  his  hold  on  the  cities  of  the  coast 

by  stationing  in  them  larger  garrisons  than  he  has 
there  now,  perhaps  those  of  the  islands  which  lie 
near  the  mainland,  as,  for  example,  Rhodes  and 
Samos  and  Chios,  might  incline  to  his  side  ;  but  if 
we  get  possession  of  them  first,  we  may  expect  that 
the  populations  of  Lydia  and  Phrygia  and  of  the 
rest  of  the  up-country  will  be  in  the  power  of  our 
forces  operating  from  those  positions.  Therefore  we 
must  be  quick  and  not  waste  time,  in  order  that 

we  may  not  repeat  the  experience  of  our  fathers.0 
For  they,  because  they  took  the  field  later  than  the 
barbarians  and  had  to  abandon  some  of  their  allies,6 
were  compelled  to  encounter  great  numbers  with  a 
small  force  ;  whereas,  if  they  had  crossed  over  to  the 
continent  in  time  to  be  first  on  the  ground,  having 
with  them  the  whole  strength  of  Hellas,  they  could 
have  subdued  each  of  the  nations  there  in  turn.  For 

experience  has  shown  that  when  you  go  to  war  with 
people  who  are  gathered  together  from  many  places, 
you  must  not  wait  until  they  are  upon  you,  but  must 
strike  while  they  are  still  scattered.  Now  our 
fathers,  having  made  this  mistake  at  the  outset, 
entirely  retrieved  it  only  after  engaging  in  the 
most  perilous  of  struggles  ;  but  we,  if  we  are  wise, 
shall  guard  against  it  from  the  beginning,  and  en- 

deavour to  be  the  first  to  quarter  an  army  in  the 
region  of  Lydia  and  Ionia,  knowing  that  the  King 
holds  sway  over  the  people  of  the  continent,  not 
because  they  are  his  willing  subjects,  but  because 
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avrov  eKaoTCOv  avTCov  Trocrjadfievos'  rjs  rjp-eZs  orav 
KpeiTTOi  hiafiifidotopitv ,  o  fiovXrjdivTes  pahicos  av 

TTOir\aa.i\i€.v ,  dacf>aXcos  diraoav  ttjv  Aaiav  Kap- 
Trcoa6p,eda.  ttoXv  Se  KaXkiov  eKeivcp  irepl  ttjs 
fiacnXeias  TroXep,tdv,  7}  irpos  rip-as  avrovs  irepl  rrjs 
rjyepiovLas  dp.<f>Lofir}TeZv . 

167  "A£iov  8'  €7tl  ttjs  VW  rjXiKcas  TTOfqaaaOai  ttjv 
arpareiav,  if'  ol  tcov  avp,cf)opcov  KoivcovqoavTes, 
ovtol  Kal  tcov  ayadcov  aTroXavacoai.  /cat  p.r\  iravra, 
tov  xpovov  Svarv)(ovvT€s  htayaycoaiv .  lkovos  yap 
6  TrapeXrjXvdcos ,   iv  to   tl  tcov  Seivcov  ov  yeyovev ; 
TToXXcOV    ydp     KdKLOV    Tjj     tf)VO€l     Tjj     TCOV     dvdpCOTTCOV 

VTrapxovTcov  avrol  TrXeico  tcov  dvayKaicov  irpoa- 
etjevprjKapLev,  7ToXep,ovs    Kal    OTaaeis    rjpuv    avToZs 

168  epmofqaavTes,     cootc.     tovs    p-ev     iv    TaZs     avTcov 

[76]  dvopcos  diroXXvaOaL,  tovs  8'  inl  £evr)s  /xera  TraiBtov 
Kal  yvvaiKtov  dXaadai,  ttoXXovs  8e  8t'  evoeiav  tcov 
KaB*  r)p,epav  iiriKovpeZv  dvayKat)op.evovs  inrep  tcov 
i^dpcov  toZs  <f>lXois  pLa)(op.evovs  a7To6vqcTK€i,v. 

'Yirep  cov  ovSels  ttcottot  r\yavaKTr\aev ,  dXX  i-nl 
p,ev  rat?  ovp,(f>opaZs  Tals  vtto  tcov  ttoltjtcov  avy- 
K€ip,evais  SaKpveiv  d^iovoiv,  dXrjOivd  Se  7rddrj  7roXXd 
Kal  Seiva  yiyv6p.eva  Sia  tov  TToXep,ov  icf>opcovres 

tooovtov  SeovoLV  iXeeZv,  cootc  Kal  p.dXXov  xat" 
povaiv    irrl    toZs    dXXrjXcov    KaKoZs    rf    toZs    avrcov 

169  Ihiois  ayaBoZs.  lotos  8'  av  Kal  ttjs  €p,fjs  evrjdeias 
7T0XX0I  KaTayeXdoeiav ,  el  ovaTV^ias  dvopcov  ohvpoi- 

p,r\v  iv  toZs  toiovtois  KaipoZs,  iv  ols  'IraAia  p.ev 

a  Cf.  the  picture  of  distress  in  Epist.  ix.  8-10. 
6  The  hireling  soldiers  in  Greece  were  becoming  a  serious 

problem.     See  Phil.  96,  120,  121 ;  Epist.  ix.  9. 
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he  has  surrounded  himself  with  a  force  which  is 

greater  than  any  of  those  which  they  severally 
possess.  So  whenever  we  transport  thither  a  force 
stronger  than  his,  which  we  can  easily  do  if  we  so 
will,  we  shall  enjoy  in  security  the  resources  of  all 
Asia.  Moreover,  it  is  much  more  glorious  to  fight 
against  the  King  for  his  empire  than  to  contend 
against  each  other  for  the  hegemony. 

It  were  well  to  make  the  expedition  in  the  present 
generation,  in  order  that  those  who  have  shared  in 
our  misfortunes  may  also  benefit  by  our  advantages 
and  not  continue  all  their  days  in  wretchedness. 
For  sufficient  is  the  time  that  is  past,  filled  as  it  has 

been  with  every  form  of  horror  ; a  for  many  as  are 
the  ills  which  are  incident  to  the  nature  of  man,  we 
have  ourselves  invented  more  than  those  which 

necessity  lays  upon  us,  by  engendering  wars  and 
factions  among  ourselves  ;  and,  in  consequence,  some 
are  being  put  to  death  contrary  to  law  in  their  own 
countries,  others  are  wandering  with  their  women 
and  children  in  strange  lands,  and  many,  compelled 
through  lack  of  the  necessities  of  life  to  enlist  in 

foreign  armies,6  are  being  slain,  fighting  for  their 
foes  against  their  friends. 

Against  these  ills  no  one  has  ever  protested  ;  and 
people  are  not  ashamed  to  weep  over  the  calamities 
which  have  been  fabricated  by  the  poets,  while  they 
view  complacently  the  real  sufferings,  the  many 
terrible  sufferings,  which  result  from  our  state  of 
war  ;  and  they  are  so  far  from  feeling  pity  that  they 

even  rejoice  more  in  each  other's  sorrows  than  in 
their  own  blessings.  But  perhaps  many  might  even 

laugh  at  my  simplicity  if  I  should  lament  the  mis- 
fortunes of  individual  men,  in  times  like  these,  when 227 
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avaoTaTos  yeyove,  2t/ceAta  he  KaraBeBovXcorai, 

roaavrai  he  iroXeis  tois  fiapfidpois  e/cSe'SoyTat, 
to,  he  Aot7ra  pep?)  tcjv  'EAA^vcov  iv  tois  p,eyiaTois Kivhvvois  earvu. 

170  Qavpid^oj  he  ratv  hvvacfTevovTOJV  iv  rat?  iroXeaw, 
el  irpoarjKeiv  avTols  rjyovvrcu  pueya  (f>povetv,  pbrjhev 

TTOiiTod'  vrrep  ttjAlkovtojv  irpaypidruiv  pJyr  ehreiv 
umr  ivQvpjrfir\vai  hvvqdevTes .  ixPW  "Y^-P  <*-vtovs, 
elrrep  rjaav  a|toi  ttjs  Trapovarjs  hogrjs,  aTrdvTOJV 
d(f>ep,evovs  tu>v  aAXojv  Trepl  tov  iroAep,ov  tov  Trpos 
tovs     Bapfidpovs     eloriyelodai     /cat    arvp.ftovAeveiv. 

171  tv^ov  p,ev  yap  dv  tl  ovveTrepavav  el  he  /cat  irpo- 

a7T€L7Tov,  dAA'  ovv  tovs  yz  Aoyovs  too-nep  xpy)op.ov<s 
els  tov  eTTiovTa  xpovov  dv  KCLTeXlTTOV .  VVV  h  OL 

p,ev  iv  Tois  ueyiaTais-  $6£cus  SvTes  eVi  at/coot? 
airovha^ovatv,  rjpZv  he  rots'  tcov  ttoAitlkcov  i£- 
eaTTjKocri  Trepl  ttjAikovtojv  irpaypidTOJV  avpu^ovAeveiv 
TrapaAeAoLTraaiv. 

172  Ov  pirjv  aAA'  ootp  pLLKpoijjvxoTepoi  Tvyxdvovoiv 
ovtcs  ol  TrpoeaTtoTes  rjpiibv,  tooovtoj  tovs  dAAovs 

eppwpLeveoTeptos  Set  OKOTtelv  ottojs  aTraAXayqoo- 
p,eda  Trjs  vapova-qs  exOpas.  vvv  p,ev  yap  piaTrjv 
rroiovpieOa  Tas  Trepl  ttjs  elprjvrjs  ovvOrjKas'  ov  yap 

hiaAvop,eda  tovs  TroAep,ovs  aAA'  dvaf$aAA6p:e9a,  /cat 
TTeptp.evop.ev  tovs  Kaipovs  iv  ols  avr\KeoTov  tc 

KaKov  aAA^Aous-  ipydaaadai  hvvrj cropped 'a. 
173  Act  8e  TavTas  to?  iTnfiovAds  iKTrohcbv  Troi-qoa- 

°  By  Dionysius  I.     See  Diodor.  xiv.  106  ff. 
*  The  Sicilian  cities,  Selinus,  Agrigentum,  and  Himera, 

were  surrendered  to  the  Carthaginians  by  Dionysius.  See 
Diodor.  xiii.  114.  c  By  the  Treaty  of  Antalcidas. 

d  The  same  complaint  against  the  leading  statesmen  is 
made  in  Epist.  ix.  8. 
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Italy  has  been  laid  waste,a  when  Sicily  has  been 
enslaved,6  when  such  mighty  cities  have  been  given 
over  to  the  barbarians,0  and  when  the  remaining 
portions  of  the  Hellenic  race  are  in  the  gravest 

peril. 
I  am  amazed  at  those  who  hold  power  in  our 

states, d  if  they  think  that  they  have  occasion  to  be 
proud  when  they  have  never  been  able  either  to 
propose  or  to  conceive  a  remedy  for  a  situation  so 
momentous  ;  for  they  ought,  if  they  had  been  worthy 
of  their  present  reputation,  to  have  dropped  all  else, 
and  have  proposed  measures  and  given  counsel  about 
our  war  against  the  barbarians.  Perhaps  they  might 
have  helped  us  to  get  something  done  ;  but  even  if 
they  had  given  up  before  gaining  their  object,  they 
would,  at  any  rate,  have  left  to  us  their  words  as 
oracles  for  the  future.  But  as  things  are,  those  who 
are  held  in  highest  honour  are  intent  on  matters  of 
little  consequence,  and  have  left  it  to  us,  who  stand 
aloof  from  public  life/  to  advise  on  matters  of  so 
great  moment. 

Nevertheless,  the  more  faint-hearted  our  leading 
men  happen  to  be,  the  more  vigorously  must  the 
rest  of  us  look  to  the  means  by  which  we  shall  deliver 
ourselves  from  our  present  discord.  For  as  matters 
now  stand,  it  is  in  vain  that  we  make  our  treaties  of 

peace  ;  for  we  do  not  settle  our  wars,  but  only  post- 
pone them  and  wait  for  the  opportune  moment  when 

we  shall  have  the  power  to  inflict  some  irreparable 
disaster  upon  each  other. 
We  must  clear  from  our  path  these  treacherous 

•  For  Isocrales'  aloofness  from  public  life  see  Phil.  81  ; 
Panath.  9-10  ;  Epist.  i.  9  ;  Epist.  viii.  7  ;  and  General 
Introd.  p.  xix. 
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puevovs  eKeivots  roZs  epyois  e-mxeipeZv,  e£  cov  rds 
re  iroXeis  docfraXeorepov  oiKrjaop,ev  /cat  marorepov 

Sta/ceiaduefla  Trpos  r)p,as  avrovs.  eari  8'  aTiXovs 
[77]  /cat  pdSios  6  Xoyos  6  irepl  rovrcov  ovre  yap 

elp-qvrjv  olovre  fiefiaLav  dyayeZv,  rjv  yu.17  Koivfj 

roZs  fiapPdpois  TToXep,r\acop,ev ,  ovd'  6p,ovorjaat,  rovs 
"EiXXrjvas,  irplv  av  /cat  ret?  cbcj>eXLas  e/c  rcov  avrcov 
Kal  rovs  KivSvvovs  Trpos  rovs  avrovs  Trovr)CJCop,eQa. 

174  rovrcov  Se  yevopievcov,  /cat  rrjs  diroplas  rrjs  rrepi 
rov  fiiov  r)p,cov  acfraipeOeiarjs,  rj  /cat  rds  eraipias 
StaAuet  Kal  rds  avyyevelas  els  exdpav  npodyei 
Kal  Ttdvras  dvdpcoTrovs  els  rroXepLovs  Kal  ardaeis 
Kadlarrjaiv,  ovk  eariv  ottcos  ox>x  opbovorjaopLev  /cat 
raj  evvoias  dXrjdivds  rrpos  r)p,as  avrovs  e^opuev. 
cov  eW/ca  irepl  iravros  Troiryreov  ottcos  ojs  rd^iara 
rov  ivdevBe  TroXepuov  els  rr)v  rjiretpov  hiopiovp,ev, 
cos  piovov  av  rovr  dyaOov  drroXavaaipiev  rcov 
klvBvvcov  rcov  Trpos  r)p,as  avrovs,  el  rat?  epLTreipiais 
rals  eK  rovrcov  yeyevrjpLevais  Trpos  rov  fidpfiapov 
KaraxprfvaaOai  Bo^eiev  rjpuv. 

175  'AAAd  yap  locos  Bid  rds  crvvdrjKas  a£iov  eTxiayeiv, 
dAA'  ovk  eTTeixdiJvai  /cat  darrov  Troirjoaodai  rr)v 
arparelav;  BC  as  at  p:ev  r)Xev9epcop,evai  rcov 

TToXecov  /JacrtAet  X^PiV  ivacrw,  cos  8t'  eKeZvov  rvxov- 
crat  rrjs  avrovopiias  ravrrjs,  at  8'  €/c8e8o/Ltevat 
roZs  ftapfidpois  pidXiora  puev  Aa/ceSat/xovtots'  €7rt- 
KaXovoiv,   e-neira    Be    /cat   rot?   aAAot?   roZs    piera- 

0  That  is,  instead  of  warring  among  themselves  and 
plundering  each  other,  the  Greeks  must  wage  their  wars 
against,  and  seek  their  plunder  from,  the  barbarians.  Cf. 
15  and  187;   Phil.  9. 

»  Cf.  Theognis,  386  ff. 
"  The  Treaty  of  Antalcidas.     See  115-120  and  notes. 
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designs  and  pursue  that  course  of  action  which  will 
enable  us  to  dwell  in  our  several  cities  with  greater 
security  and  to  feel  greater  confidence  in  each  other. 
What  I  have  to  say  on  these  points  is  simple  and 
easy  :  It  is  not  possible  for  us  to  cement  an  enduring 
peace  unless  we  join  together  in  a  war  against  the 
barbarians,  nor  for  the  Hellenes  to  attain  to  concord 
until  we  wrest  our  material  advantages  from  one  and 
the  same  source  and  wage  our  wars  against  one  and 

the  same  enemy.*  When  these  conditions  have  been 
realized,  and  when  we  have  been  freed  from  the 

poverty  which  afflicts  our  lives — a  thing  that  breaks 
up  friendships,  perverts  the  affections  of  kindred  into 
enmity,  and  plunges  the  whole  world  into  war  and 

strife  6 — then  surely  we  shall  enjoy  a  spirit  of  con- 
cord, and  the  good  will  which  we  shall  feel  towards 

each  other  will  be  genuine.  For  all  these  reasons, 
we  must  make  it  our  paramount  duty  to  transfer 
the  war  with  all  speed  from  our  boundaries  to  the 
continent,  since  the  only  benefit  which  we  can  reap 
from  the  wars  which  we  have  waged  against  each 
other  is  by  resolving  that  the  experience  which 
we  have  gained  from  them  shall  be  employed  against 
the  barbarians. 

But  is  it  not  well,  you  may  perhaps  ask,  on 
account  of  the  Treaty,"  to  curb  ourselves  and  not  be 
over-hasty  or  make  the  expedition  too  soon,  seeing 
that  the  states  which  have  gained  their  freedom 
through  the  Treaty  feel  grateful  toward  the  King, 
because  they  believe  that  it  was  through  him  that 

they  gained  their  independence,  while  those  states 
which  have  been  delivered  over  to  the  barbarians 

complain  very  bitterly  of  the  Lacedaemonians  and 

only  less  bitterly  of  the  other  Hellenes  who  entered 
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a^ovai  tt}s  elprjvrjs,  cbs  vtto  tovtcov  hovXeveiv 

rjvayKaapievai.  kclltol  ttcos  ov  xRT)  StaAuetr  ravras 

ras  opioXoyias,  e£  cov  ToiavTt]  So£a  yeyovev,  cos 

6  piev  fidpftapos  /aySeTat  rrjs  'EAAaSo?  /cat  <f>vXa£ 
rrjs  elprjvrjs  eoTiv,  r)p,cov  Se  rives  elaiv  ol  Xvp.aivo- 

176  pL€VOl    Kol    KdKCOS    TTOlOVVTes     aVT7]V ,"      O     8e     TTaVTCOV 

KcvrayeXaoTOTarrov ,  6'ti  tcov  yeypapipievcov  ev  tlus 
opioXoyiais  ra  xeipiara  Tvyya.vop.ev  Sia<f)vXdrTov- 
res.  a  p,ev  yap  avTovopiovs  dcfiirjai  ras  re  vqcrovs 

/cat  Tas  7ToXei,s  ras  em  rrjs  EupaW'^s',  7raAat 

XeXvrai  koI  pidrrjv  ev  toas  orriXais  eaTiv  a  S' 
alaxvvrjv  r)pXv  cf>epei  /cat  ttoXXovs  tcov  Gvp,p.aya>v 

e/cSeSa>/ce,  ravra  8e  /cara.  ^ajpav  pievei  /cat  irdvres 

avra  Kvpia  TTOiovpLev  a  xp^y  dvatpetv  /cat  p,rjSe 

piiav  lav  r\p.epav,  vop,it,ovras  7rpoardyp,aTa  /cat 

/x^  crvvdrjKas  etvai.  ris  yap  ovk  olSev  on  avv- 

drJKai  p,ev  elaiv,  at  rives  av  tocos  /cat  koivcos  dp,- 

[78]  cf>orepois  eyoioi,  Trpoardypiara  8e  to.  tows'  erepovs 
177  eXarrovvra  napa  to  St/catov;  8t6  /cat  tojv  7rpe- 

ofievadvTtov  ravrrjv  rrjv  elprjvrjv  Si/caia)?  av  Karr)- 

yopotpiev,  6V  t  7rep,cf)9evres  vtto  tcov  'KXXrjvcov  U7rep 
tojv  flapfidpcov  enoi'qaavTo  rds  avvdr]Kas.  ̂ XPVV 

yap  avrovs,  e"n  eSo/cei  ti^  auTaiv  e^etv  eKaarovs, 

eire  /cat  twv  SopiaXcoTcov  eirdpyew,  e'ire  tovtcov 
KpareZv  cov  vtto  tt)v  eipr/vrjv  ervyxdvopiev  exovres, 

ev  Tt   tovtcov   opiaapievovs   /cat   koivov  to   ot/catov 

°  Articles  of  treaties  were  commonly  inscribed  on  pillars 
of  stone,  set  up  either  within  a  public  temple  or  near  it. 

6  Chiefly  Antalcidas  of  Sparta  and  Tiribazus,  the  Persian 
satrap,  negotiated  the  peace.  Isocrates  complains  that  the 
treaty  was  arbitrary — not  based  on  any  principle  whatsoever. 
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into  the  peace,  because,  in  their  view,  they  were 
forced  by  them  into  slavery  ?  But,  I  reply,  is  it  not 
our  duty  to  annul  this  agreement,  which  has  given 
birth  to  such  a  sentiment — the  sentiment  that  the 
barbarian  cares  tenderly  for  Hellas,  and  stands  guard 
over  her  peace,  while  among  ourselves  are  to  be 
found  those  who  outrage  and  evilly  entreat  her  ?  The 
crowning  absurdity  of  all,  however,  is  the  fact  that 

among  the  articles  which  are  written  in  the  agree- 
ment it  is  only  the  worst  which  we  guard  and 

observe.  For  those  which  guarantee  the  independ- 
ence of  the  islands  and  of  the  cities  in  Europe  have 

long  since  been  broken  and  are  dead  letters  on  the 

pillars,"  while  those  which  bring  shame  upon  us  and 
by  which  many  of  our  allies  have  been  given  over  to 
the  enemy— these  remain  intact,  and  we  all  regard 
them  as  binding  upon  us,  though  we  ought  to  have 
expunged  them  and  not  allowed  them  to  stand  a 
single  day,  looking  upon  them  as  commands,  and  not 
as  compacts  ;  for  who  does  not  know  that  a  compact 
is  something  which  is  fair  and  impartial  to  both 
parties,  while  a  command  is  something  which  puts  one 
side  at  a  disadvantage  unjustly  ?  On  this  ground 
we  may  justly  complain  of  our  envoys  who  negotiated 

this  peace,6  because,  although  dispatched  by  the 
Hellenes,  they  made  the  Treaty  in  the  interest  of 
the  barbarians.  For  they  ought,  no  matter  whether 
they  took  the  view  that  each  of  the  states  concerned 
should  retain  its  original  territory,  or  that  each  should 
extend  its  sovereignty  over  all  that  it  had  acquired 
by  conquest,  or  that  we  should  each  retain  control 

over  what  we  held  when  peace  was  declared — they 
ought,  I  say,  to  have  adopted  definitely  some  one  of 
these  views,  applying  the  principle  impartially  to  all, 
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Troirjcrafjievovs,    ovrco    avyy pd<j>ea6 ai    irepl    avrtov. 

178  vvv  Se  rfj  p,ev  rjpberipq.  7rdAet  /cat  rfj  AaKeoaip,ovio)v 

ouSe/ntW  rip,r)v  aTriveipiav,  rov  8e  jUdpfiapov  a-na<jr)s 

rrjs    'Aa/a?    SecnroTTjv    Karearrjaav,    tboirep    vrrep 
€K€LVOV    7ToAepL7](jdvTa)V    TjpLCOV,    7)    rfjs    pLCV     HepVWV 

apx^js    7raAat    KadeoTrjKvias,    r)p,cov    8'    dpn    to? 

TToXeiS   KCLTOIKOVVTOJV,   O.AA'    OVK   eKCLVCOV  p.€V   V€<D(JtI 
ravrrjv  rr\v  TipLrjv  ixovrwv,  rjpLcov  8e  rov  arravra 

Xpovov  iv  rots  "EAA^at  8vvaoT€v6vT<DV . 

179  Ot/xat  8'  e/cetVa)?  €t7Ttoi/  piaXXov  SryAcocreiv  tt^  re 
7rept  i^ua?  aripuLav  yeyevrjpievrjv  /cat  r^y  tou  /?a- 
aiAecos  rrXeove^iav .     rrjs  yap  yrjs  andv^s  rfjs  vtto 

Tip      KOCrpLO)      K€ip,€Vr)S     St^a     T€TpLr)pL€V7)S,      /Cat     T7JS 

puev  'Aatas1  t^?  8'  Kvpd)7rrjs  KaXovp,evr)s ,  rfjv 
i)p,iaeiav  e/c  rdv  avvOrjKcov  eiXrjfav,  cooTrep  rrpos 

rov    Ata    ttjv    yuipcLV    vepLopuevos ,    dXX     ov    irpog 

180  dvQpdoTTOvs  ras  crvvdfjKas  7TOiovpL€VOs.  /cat  ravras 

r)p,as  rjvdyKaaev  iv  crrTyAat?  XiOivaus  dvaypdifjavras 

iv  rols  koivols  ra>v  lepcov  KaradeZvai,  ttoXv  /caA- 
Xtov  rpoiraiov  rwv  iv  rats  /id^at?  yiyvop.evu)v  ra 

p,ev  yap  vrrep  ut/cpaV  epyutv  /cat  ata?  Tvxqs  iariv, 

avrai  8'  vrrep  d.7ravros  rod  7roXdp,ov  /cat  /ca#'  oX-qs 

rfjs  'EAAaSoj  iarrjKaaiv. 

181  'Ynep  <Lv  d£iov  opyi^eodai,  /cat  aKoireiv  ottois 
rojv  re  yeyevrjpievojv  Blktjv  Xrjifjopieda  /cat  ra 

p,iXXovra  hiopduio6p,e6a.  /cat  yap  alaxpov  tSta 

p,ev  rois  flapfidpois  oiKerais  d£iovv  ̂ p^a^at, 

S^jLiocrta,    Se    toctovtous'    t<w    ovp,p,dxojv    Trepiopav 

Compare  the  boast  of  Xerxes  in  Herod,  vii.  8. 
6  See  Panath.  107. 
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and  on  this  basis  to  have  drafted  the  articles  of  the 

Treaty.  But  instead  of  that,  they  assigned  no 
honour  whatsoever  to  our  city  or  to  Lacedaemon, 
while  they  set  up  the  barbarian  as  lord  of  all  Asia ; 
as  if  we  had  gone  to  war  for  his  sake,  or  as  if  the 
rule  of  the  Persians  had  been  long  established,  and 

we  were  only  just  now  founding  our  cities — whereas 
in  fact  it  is  they  who  have  only  recently  attained 
this  place  of  honour,  while  Athens  and  Lacedaemon 
have  been  throughout  their  entire  history  a  power 
among  the  Hellenes. 

I  think,  however,  that  I  shall  show  still  more 
clearly  both  the  dishonour  which  we  have  suffered, 
and  the  advantage  which  the  King  has  gained  by 
putting  the  matter  in  this  way :  All  the  world 
which  lies  beneath  the  firmament  being  divided 
into  two  parts,  the  one  called  Asia,  the  other 
Europe,  he  has  taken  half  of  it  by  the  Treaty, 

as  if  he  were  apportioning  the  earth  with  Zeus,a 
and  not  making  compacts  with  men.  Yes,  and 
he  has  compelled  us  to  engrave  this  Treaty  on 

pillars  of  stone  and  place  it  in  our  public  temples  b — 
a  trophy  far  more  glorious  for  him  than  those  which 
are  set  up  on  fields  of  battle  ;  for  the  latter  are  for 
minor  deeds  and  a  single  success,  but  this  treaty 
stands  as  a  memorial  of  the  entire  war  and  of  the 
humiliation  of  the  whole  of  Hellas. 

These  things  may  well  rouse  our  indignation  and 

make  us  look  to  the  means  by  which  we  shall  take  venge- 
ance for  the  past  and  set  the  future  right.  For  verily 

it  is  shameful  for  us,  who  in  our  private  life  think 
the  barbarians  are  fit  only  to  be  used  as  household 
slaves,  to  permit  by  our  public  policy  so  many  of  our 
allies  to  be  enslaved  by  them  ;  and  it  is  disgraceful 
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avrols  SovXevovras,  kolI  rovs  p,ev  irepl  ra  Tpan/cd 

yevofievovs  puds  ywaiKos  dpTraoOeiorjs  ovra>s 
anavras  ovvopyiodrjvai  rols  dhiKrjdeloiv,  ware  paq 

[79]  irporepov  rravaaoQai  TroXepbovvras  irplv  rrjv  ttoXlv 
dvdararov  eTToirjoav  rov  roXpLrjaavros  i£ap,aprelv, 

182  ̂ a?  8'  oXtjs  rrjs  'EAAdSos  v^pL^op,evrjs  pif]hepnav 
TTOirjoaadai  kolvtjv  Tipaopiav,  ££6v  r)puv  evxrjs  d£ta 

hi<XTTpat;ao9ai.  p,6vos  yap  ovros  6  TroAe/xo?  eiprj- 
vrjs  KpeiTTCov  lari,  dewpia  /xev  pudXXov  t)  OTpareta 

irpoaeoLKojs,  dpb<f)OT€pois  Se  avpicfrepoov,  /cat  rots 

rjav^iav  dyeiv  /cat  rot?  rroXepLelv  imOvpiOvaiv.  etrj 

yap  dv  rols  uev  dSecos'  ra  acf>erep  avrcov  Kap- 

TTOvadai,    rols    8'     e/c    rtov    dXXorpiojv    pceyaXovs 
ttXovtovs    KO,TaKTT](3aoBai. 

183  IloAAa^  8'  dv  ris  Xoyi^opievos  evpoi  ravras 
rds  7T panels  /ndAtara  XvacreXovcras  r)puv.  <f>ep€ 

yap,  Trpos  rivas  XPV  TroXepielv  tovs  p,r]$€pLids 

■nXeove^ias  imdvpiovvr  as  aAA'  avrd  rd  St/caioi> 
a kottovvt as ;  ov  Trpos  tovs  Kai  irporepov  /ca/coj? 

rr)v  'EAAaSa  TronqaavTas  /cat  vvv  imfiovXevovras 
/cat  irdvra  rov  xpovov  ovrai  Trpos  r]p,ds  Sta/cetp,e- 

184  vovs;  rlai  Se  (f>dov€iv  et/cd?  eon  rovs  p-r)  Travrd- 
rraaiv  avdvopcos  Sia/cetjueVou?  dXXa  pLerpiats  rovrco 

ra)  7Tpdyp,ari  xpojpeVou?;  ov  rols  p.ei^ovs  p,ev 

rds  hvvaareias  r\  /car'  dvOpwirovs  TrepifiefiXir)- 

pbdvois,  iXdrrovos  8'  df  tots'  tojv  Trap'  rjpuv  ovarv- 
Xovvro)v;  em  TtVa?  8e  arpareveiv  TrpoarjKet  rovs 

dp,a  piev  evoefielv  fiovXopievovs  dua  Se  rov  crvp,- 
<f)epovros  iv6vpLovp,evovs ;  ovk  £ttl  rovs  fat  <f>voei 
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for  us,  when  our  fathers  who  engaged  in  the  Trojan 
expedition  because  of  the  rape  of  one  woman,  all 
shared  so  deeply  in  the  indignation  of  the  wronged 
that  they  did  not  stop  waging  war  until  they  had  laid 
in  ruins  the  city  of  him  who  had  dared  to  commit  the 

crime, — it  is  disgraceful  for  us,  I  say,  now  that  all 
Hellas  is  being  continually  outraged,  to  take  not  a 
single  step  to  wreak  a  common  vengeance,  although 
we  have  it  in  our  power  to  accomplish  deeds  as  lofty 
as  our  dreams.  For  this  war  is  the  only  war  which 
is  better  than  peace  ;  it  will  be  more  like  a  sacred 
mission  than  a  military  expedition  ;  and  it  will  profit 
equally  both  those  who  crave  the  quiet  life  and  those 
who  are  eager  for  war  ;  for  it  will  enable  the  former 
to  reap  the  fruits  of  their  own  possessions  in  security 

and  the  latter  to  win  great  wealth  from  the  posses- 
sions of  our  foes. 

You  will  find,  if  you  weigh  the  matter  carefully, 
that  this  undertaking  is  most  desirable  for  us  from 
many  points  of  view.  For  against  whom,  pray,  ought 
men  to  wage  war  who  crave  no  aggrandizement,  but 
look  to  the  claims  of  justice  alone  ?  Is  it  not  against 
those  who  in  the  past  have  injured  Hellas,  and  are 
now  plotting  against  her,  and  have  always  been  so 
disposed  towards  us  ?  And  against  whom  should  we 
expect  men  to  direct  their  envy  who,  while  not 
wholly  lacking  in  courage,  yet  curb  this  feeling  with 
prudence  ?  Is  it  not  against  those  who  have  com- 

passed powers  that  are  too  great  for  man,  and  yet 
are  less  deserving  than  those  who  are  unfortunate 
among  us  ?  And  against  whom  should  those  take 
the  field  who  both  desire  to  serve  their  gods  and  are 
at  the  same  time  intent  on  their  own  advantage  ? 
Is  it  not  against  those  who  are  both  their  natural 237 
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TToXcfxlovs  /cat  rrarpiKovs  ix^povs,  /cat  7t\€iotcl 

[xev  ay  ad  a  K€KTrjp,€vovs,  ̂ /ciara  8'  imep  avTcav 
afjivveodai  hvvap,4vovs  ;  ovkovv  €K€lvol  iraai  tovtois 

eVo^ot  Tvyyavovaiv  ovres. 

185  Kat  fxr]v  ovhe  ras  ttoXcis  Xvnr)c7op,ev  arparicvras 

i£  avTCov  KaraXeyovres,  o  vvv  iv  tco  7roAeaa»  tw 

irpos  aXXrjXovs  oxXrjpoTaTov  ecrTiv  avTals'  ttoXv 
yap  ot/xat  onavicoT&povs  eoeodou  tovs  p,eveiv  ide- 
XrjcrovTas  tcov  avvaKoXovdelv  €7n6vp,7ja6vra>v.  tis 

yap  ovtcos  r)  vios  r)  TraAaios1  pddvp,6s  ioriv,  oaris 
ov  p,eracr)(€iv  /JouA^aeTat  Tavrrjs  rrjs  orparias, 

rrjs  vtt*  'Adrjvaicov  pcev  /cat  AaKehatpovicov  arpa- 
rrjyovfxevqs,  VTrep  Se  rrjs  tcov  au/x/xapv  iXevdepias 

adpoi£,op,€vr)s,      vtto      Se     ttjs      'EAAaSos'     aTrdarjs 
iK7r€p,7TOp,€Vqs,    €7TL   Se  TTJV  TCOV  fiapfidpOiV  TtjUXU/DtW 

186  TTopevop,evrjs ;     (f>r}pLr)v    Se    /cat    pivrjpvqv    /cat    Sd£av 

[80]  TToorjv  rivd  XP7}  vop,i£,eiv  rj  t,covras  e£eiv  r)  TeXevTr]- 
cravras  KaraXeiif/eiv  tovs  iv  toIs  tolovtols  epyois 

dpiarevaavras ;  ottov  ydp  ol  rrpos  AXi^avhpov 

TToX€p.r)oavT€s  /cat  pciav  ttoXiv  iXovres  tolovtcov 

irraivoiv  r)i;icbdr)oav ,  ttoicov  tlvcov  XPV  irpocrhoKav 

iyKcop,lcov  rev^eadai  tovs  oXrjs  rrjs  'Aaias  KpaTt]- 
aavras;  tls  ydp  r)  tcov  iroielv  Bvvap,evcov  r)  tcov 

Xeyeiv  imoTapiivcov  ov  TTOvr)o€i  /cat  <f>tXooo<]>r)o€i 

fiovXopievos  a/,ta  rrjs  6*  avrov  Siavoias  /cat  rrjs 
€K€Lva>v  dperrjs  pLvrjpielov  els  diravra  tov  xpovov 
KaraXiTTelv; 

187  Ov  ttjv  avrrjv  oe  Tvyxdvco  yvcop,rjv  ex(x)V  ev  re 

tco  irapovTL  /cat  irepi  ras  dpxds  tov  Xoyov.  tot€ 

pcev  yap  cop,rjv  d^icos  hwrjoeod ai  tcov  Trpaypidrcov 

€L7Telv  vvv  8'  ovk  icf>i,Kvovp,ai  tov  p,eyidovs  avTcbv, 
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enemies  and  their  hereditary  foes,  who  have  acquired 
the  greatest  possessions  and  are  yet,  of  all  men,  the 
least  able  to  defend  them  ?  Do  not  the  Persians, 
then,  fulfil  all  these  conditions  ? 

Furthermore,  we  shall  not  even  trouble  the  several 

states  by  levying  soldiers  from  them — a  practice 
which  now  in  our  warfare  against  each  other  they 
find  most  burdensome.  For  it  is  my  belief  that  those 
who  will  be  inclined  to  remain  at  home  will  be  far 

fewer  than  those  who  will  be  eager  to  join  this  army. 
For  who,  be  he  young  or  old,  is  so  indolent  that  he 
will  not  desire  to  have  a  part  in  this  expedition — an 
expedition  led  by  the  Athenians  and  the  Lacedae- 

monians, gathered  together  in  the  cause  of  the  liberty 
of  our  allies,  dispatched  by  all  Greece,  and  faring 
forth  to  wreak  vengeance  on  the  barbarians  ?  And 
how  great  must  we  think  will  be  the  name  and  the 
fame  and  the  glory  which  they  will  enjoy  during 
their  lives,  or,  if  they  die  in  battle,  will  leave  behind 

them — they  who  will  have  won  the  meed  of  honour 
in  such  an  enterprise  ?  For  if  those  who  made  war 

against  an  Alexander  °  and  took  a  single  city  were 
accounted  worthy  of  such  praise,  what  encomiums 
should  we  expect  these  men  to  win  who  have  con- 

quered the  whole  of  Asia  ?  For  who  that  is  skilled 
to  sing  or  trained  to  speak  will  not  labour  and  study 
in  his  desire  to  leave  behind  a  memorial  both  of  his 

own  genius  and  of  their  valour,  for  all  time  to  come  ? 
I  am  not  at  the  present  moment  of  the  same  mind 

as  I  was  at  the  beginning  of  my  speech.  For  then  I 
thought  that  I  should  be  able  to  speak  in  a  manner 
worthy  of  my  theme  ;  now,  however,  I  have  not  risen 
to  its  grandeur,  and  many  of  the  thoughts  which  I  had 

°  Another  name  for  Paris. 
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dXXd  7roAAa  fxe  hta-ni^evyev  <Lv  Bievo-qOrjv.  avrovs 
ovv  XPV  ovvhiopav  ocnrjs  aV  €vSaip,ovias  rvypip-ev, 

et  tov  fxev  TroXepuov  tov  vvv  ovto.  trep\  rjpL&s  Trpos 

tovs  rjTreipioTas  iroirjoaLpieda,  ttjv  8'  evSaipiovlav 

ttjv  e/c  rfjs  'Acrta?  els  rr/v  Kvpa)7rrjv  Sta/couiCTaiuei', 
188  /cat  pL7)  p,6vov  aKpoaras  yevop,evovs  aTreXdelv,  aAAa 

rovs  p<ev  TTparreiv  Svvapievovs  TrapaKaXovvTas 

dXXrjXovs  TTeipaoQai  StaAAarretv  T*qv  re  ttoXiv  ttjv 
7)p.eTepav  /cat  ttjv  Aa/ceSat/xovtaw,  rovs  Se  rwv 

Xoycov  apxf)icrPr)TovvTas  Trpos  ptev  rrjv  Tra/aa/cara- 
dr)K7)v    /cat    nepl    tcov    aAAcuv    a>v    vvv    <f>Xvapovcri 

•  Traveodat,   ypdcf>ovTas ,    irpos   Se   tovtov   tov   Xoyov 
7TOi€iadai  tt\v  apiiXXav,  /cat  okott€lv  ottojs  ap,eivov 

189  epLov    Trepi    rwv    avrtov    TTpaypbdrcov    ipovcnv,    ev- 

9vp,OVpL€VOVS     OTL     TOLS     UeyaA'      V7nO)(VOVpL€VOlS     ov 
trpeirei  Trepi  puKpa  Siarpifieiv,  ovSe  Totaura  Xeyeiv 

e£  wv  6  fitos  pirjSev  e77tSaWei  rwv  TreiaQivruiv, 

aXX  &v  eTTLreXeodivToyv  avroi  t*  a.7TaXXayrjOovrai 
rrjs  7rapovor]s  airoptas  /cat  tols  aXAois  p,eydXa>v 
dyadcbv  atnot  86£ovoiv  etrai. 

a  The  translation  is  influenced  by  Professor  Bonner's 
note  on  tt)v  irapaKaTadrjK-qv  in  Classical  Philology,  xv. 
p.  385.  He  argues  convincingly  that  ttjv  irapaKaradriK-qv 
is  not  a  particular  deposit  but  that  the  article  is  "  generic, 
not  specific."  Deposits  entrusted  by  one  man  with  another 
were  rather  common  transactions  before  the  days  of  banks 

and  caused  frequent  lawsuits.  Hence  "  the  deposit  theme  " 
became  a  hackneyed  exercise  in  the  schools  of  rhetoric. 
It  is,  in  the  opinion  of  Isocrates,  too  commonplace  and 
trivial  for  serious  oratory. 

6  "  Humble  bees  and  salt  "  are  mentioned  in  Helen  12 
as  subjects  on  which  speakers  show  off  their  powers  to  the 
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in  mind  to  utter  have  escaped  me.  Therefore  you 
must  come  to  my  aid  and  try  to  picture  to  yourselves 
what  vast  prosperity  we  should  attain  if  we  should  turn 
the  war  which  now  involves  ourselves  against  the 
peoples  of  the  continent,  and  bring  the  prosperity  of 
Asia  across  to  Europe.  And  you  must  not  depart  to 
your  homes  as  men  who  have  merely  listened  to  an 
oration  ;  nay,  those  among  you  who  are  men  of  action 
must  exhort  one  another  to  try  to  reconcile  our  city 
with  Lacedaemon ;  and  those  among  you  who  make 
claims  to  eloquence  must  stop  composing  orations  on 

"deposits,"  a  or  on  the  other  trivial  themes  h  which  now 
engage  your  efforts,  and  centre  your  rivalry  on  this 

subject  and  study  how  you  may  surpass  me  in  speak- 
ing on  the  same  question,  bearing  ever  in  mind  that 

it  does  not  become  men  who  promise  great  things  to 

waste  their  time  on  little  things,0  nor  yet  to  make 
the  kind  of  speeches  which  will  improve  no  whit  the 
lives  of  those  whom  they  convince,  but  rather  the 
kind  which,  if  carried  out  in  action,  will  both  deliver 

the  authors  themselves  from  their  present  distress  d 
and  win  for  them  the  credit  of  bringing  to  pass  great 

blessings  for  the  rest  of  the  world.e 

neglect  of  worthy  themes.  In  general,  he  seems  here  to 
be  thinking  of  such  rhetorical  tours  de  force  as  Lucian 
caricatures  in  his  Encomium  on  the  House  Fly. 

"  This  very  complaint  he  makes  of  his  rival  sophists. 
See  Against  the  Sophists,  1,  10. 

4  Not  too  urbanely  he  dwells  upon  the  poverty  of  his 
rivals.     Cf.  Against  the  Sophists,  4,  7. 

e  The  kind  of  discourse  to  which  Isocrates  himself  devoted 
his  serious  efforts.  See  Panath.  11  and  General  Introd. 

p.  xxiv. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The  Address  to  Philip  was  written  in  346  B.C.,  shortly 

after  the  ten  years'  war  between  Athens  and  Philip 
over  the  possession  of  Amphipolis  was  concluded 

by  the  Peace  of  Philocrates.0  Isocrates  hailed  the 
peace  with  enthusiasm.  He  had  been  actively 

opposed  to  the  war-party  in  Athens,6  believing  that 
the  true  interests  of  Athens  and  of  Philip  lay  in 
mutual  friendship.  He  was,  in  fact,  engaged  in 
the  composition  of  a  discourse  urging  this  point  of 
view  and  arguing,  somewhat  paradoxically,  that  the 
possession  of  Amphipolis  was  equally  detrimental  to 
both  parties  to  the  quarrel,  when  the  declaration  of 
peace  interrupted  his  labours.  This  discourse  was 
never  finished  ;  and,  save  for  the  brief  digest  of  it 
with  which  Isocrates  opens  his  Address  to  Philip,  was 
never  published.  The  circumstances  which  inspired 
it  having  been  happily  brought  to  an  end,  he  turned 
his  thoughts  to  the  greater  question  of  how  the  state 
of  peace  might  be  made  permanent  and  the  curse 
of  mutual  warfare  removed  once  for  all  from  Hellas. 

He  was  free  to  indulge  again  his  dream  of  pan- 
Hellenism. 

The  years  which  had  passed  since  he  wrote  the 

a  On  this  peace  see  Grote,  Hist,  of  Greece  (new  edition), 
xi.  p.  199. 

6  See  General  Introd.  p.  xli. 
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Panegyricus  had  disabused  his  mind  of  the  illusion 
that  any  Greek  state  could  reconcile  the  Greeks  and 

unite  them  in  any  cause.a  But  the  career  of  Philip 
— his  personal  force,  his  proved  military  genius,  his 
Hellenic  sympathies,  and  his  declared  ambition  to  be 

captain-general  of  the  Greeks  in  a  war  against  Persia6 
— awakened  in  Isocrates  the  hope  that  the  powerful 
king  of  Macedonia  might  accomplish  this  union  and 
lead  the  Greeks  into  the  promised  land.  That  hope 
had  remained  unvoiced  during  the  war  with  Philip  ; 
but  now  that  hostilities  had  ceased,  Isocrates  ad- 

dressed to  him  a  call  to  action  in  this  greater  cause. 
The  Address  to  Philip  is  the  plea  of  the  Panegyricus 

over  again,  but  with  this  great  difference — Athens, 
urged  to  crown  her  glorious  past  with  the  greater 
glory  of  leadership  in  this  crusade,  is  no  longer  in  the 

picture.6 

°  See  General  Introd.  p.  xxxvii. 
*  Ibid.  p.  xli.  «  Ibid.  p.  xlii. 
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[81] oiAinnox 

[82]  Mr)  9avp,dcrr)S,  a>  OiAi7T77€,  Sioti  rov  Xoyov  770177- 
oo/xat  rr)v  o-PXW  ov  T°v  ̂ pos  oe  prjOrjcro/xevov  /cat 

vvv  <6eiyQr\oeaQa.i  pueXXovros ,  dXXd  rov  rrepX  'Au(/>t- 
rroXeajs  ypa<j>evros.  rrepl  ov  /xt/cod  jSouAo/xat  7700- 
enreivy  tva  SrjXd)oa)  /cat  aot  /cat  rots  dAAotj  to? 

ou  St'  aVoiav  ouSe  SiaifjevcrOets  rrjs  dppcoorlas  rrjs 
vvv  aot  TrapovcrrjS  eTreQeprqv  ypd<j>eiv  rov  rrpos  oe 

Xoyov,  aAA'   ei/corojs'  /cat  /caTa  puKpov  inraxdeis. 
2  'Opcov  yap  rov  rroXepjov  rov  evordvra  aol  /cat 
rfj  TToAet  7rept  *  ApL<f>nr6Xeoos  7toXXojv  kclkcov  aXriov 
yiyvop,evov,  eire)(eip'qaa  Xeyeiv  rrepl  re  rrjs  TroXecos 
ravrrjs  /cat  rrjs  ̂ topa?  ovSev  rGiv  avrcov  ovre  roXs 
vtto  rG)v  otov  eraipcov  Xeyopuevots  ovre  rols  vtto 

rdv    prjroptov    rdv    Trap*     r)puv,    dAA'     cos     olovre 
3  7rAetoTOV  d(f>eordra  rrjs  rovroiv  Biavolas.  ovroi 

p,ev  ydp  Trapcotjvvov  era  rov  rroXepiov,  avvayo- 
pevovres  rals  emdvpLiais  vpbdv  eyd  Se  7rept  p,ev 
rdv  dpxfriofirjrovpLevojv  ovSev  dTrefiaivopLrjv,  ov  S 
VTreXapLpavov  rdv  Xoycov  elprjviKcorarov  elvai,  rtepi 

rovrov    hierpifiov,    Xeycov    ds    dp,<f)6repoi,    Staaap- 

0  Amphipolis,  a  city  in  Macedonia  near  the  mouth  of 
the  Strymon  river,  conquered  and  colonized  by  Athenians 
in  437  b.c.  It  was  taken  by  Philip  in  358  b.c,  but  the  war 
with  Athens  was  delayed  until  Philip  seized  Potidaea,  356  b.c 

b  Isocrates  had  now  passed  his  ninetieth  birthday. 
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Do  not  be  surprised,  Philip,  that  I  am  going  to 
begin,  not  with  the  discourse  which  is  to  be  addressed 
to  you  and  which  is  presently  to  be  brought  to  your 
attention,  but  with  that  which  I  have  written  about 

Amphipolis.a  For  I  desire  to  say  a  few  words,  by 
way  of  preface,  about  this  question,  in  order  that  I 
may  make  it  clear  to  you  as  well  as  to  the  rest  of  the 
world  that  it  was  not  in  a  moment  of  folly  that  I 
undertook  to  write  my  address  to  you,  nor  because 

I  am  Under  any  misapprehension  as  to  the  infirmity  b 
which  now  besets  me,  but  that  I  was  led  advisedly 
and  deliberately  to  this  resolution. 

For  when  I  saw  that  the  war  in  which  you  and 
our  city  had  become  involved  over  Amphipolis  was 
proving  the  source  of  many  evils,  I  endeavoured  to 
express  opinions  regarding  this  city  and  territory 
which,  so  far  from  being  the  same  as  those  enter- 

tained by  your  friends,  or  by  the  orators  among  us, 
were  as  far  as  possible  removed  from  their  point  of 
view.  For  they  were  spurring  you  on  to  the  war  by 
seconding  your  covetousness,  while  I,  on  the  contrary, 
expressed  no  opinion  whatever  on  the  points  in 
controversy,  but  occupied  myself  with  a  plea  which 
I  conceived  to  be  more  than  all  others  conducive  to 

peace,  maintaining  that  both  you  and  the  Athenians 
were  mistaken  about  the  real  state  of  affairs,  and 247 
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[83]  ravere  rdov  TTpaypbdrcov,  /cat  av  p,ev  iroXepLels 

v7T€p  rcov  r)puv  ovp,(f>ep6vTcov,  r)  Be  ttoXis  vrrep  rrjs 

arjs  Bvvaoreias'  XvoireXeZv  yap  aol  p,ev  r)p,as 

e^etv    rr)v   xa>pav    ravrrjv,    rfj    Be    7roAei    a^S'    i£ 
4  evos  rponov  Xafielv  avrrjv.  /cat  Trepl  tovtcov 
ovtcos  eBoKovv  Ste^teWt  rot?  olkovovolv,  coare 

p,rjBeva  rov  Xoyov  avrcov  p:r)Be  rrjv  Xe£iv  eTraivelv 
cos  aKpifiajs  /cat  KaOapws  e^ovaav,  orrep  elcodaoi 
rives  iroieZv,  dXXa  rrjv  dXr)deiav  rcov  7rpayp,drcov 

6avp:d£,et,v,  /cat   vopbt^eiv   ovBap,cds  av   dXXcos  irav- 
5  oacrdai  rrjs  <f>iXoviKtas  vpids,  ttXt)v  el  ov  p,ev 
ireia6elr}s  irXeiovos  a^iav  eaeodai  aoi  ttjv  rrjs 

iroXecos  t^iXiav  r)  raj  rrpoooBovs  ras  e£  'Au^t- 
7ToXeo}s  yiyvopcevas,  r)  he  ttoXls  Bvvrjdeir)  /cara- 

piadeiv  cos  XPV  T®-s  tAev  Toiavras  <j>evyeiv  077- 
ot/ctas',  at  rives  rerpaKis  r)  TrevraKis  aTroXcoXeKaat 

tovs    epLTToXiTevdevras ,    Z,7)Telv    8'    eKeivovs    rovs 
TOTTOVS      TOVS      TTOppOO      p,€V      KCLpLeVOVS      TCOV      dp)(€lV 

Bvvapuevcov ,    eyyvs    Be    rcov    BovXeveiv    eldiop^evcov, 
els  olov  irep  Aa/ceSatuoVtot  Kvprjvalovs  arrcpKiaav 

6  Trpos  oe  TOVTOis,  el  av  p.ev  yvolrjs  ore  Xoyco  irapa- 
Bovs  ttjv  xebpav  rjpJiv  ravrrjv  avros  epyep  Kparqaeis 
avrrjs,  koX  irpoaeri  ttjv  evvoiav  rr)v  r)pierepav 

KTqoei  (tooovtovs  yap  opirjpovs  Xfjipet  Trap'  r)p,cov 
rrjs  <f>iXias,  oaovs  rrep  av  cttolkovs  els  rr)v  ar)v 
BvvaoreLav  aTTOorelXcopLev) ,  to  Be  irXrjdos  r)p.cov 

el  rts"  BiBd^eiev,  cos  av  Xdficop,ev  'ApK^iTroXiv,  dvay- 
Kaadrjaopieda   rr)v   avrr)v   evvoiav   e^eiv   rots   aols 

"  Such  as  Amphipolis,  surrounded  by  warlike  tribes. 
b  Cyrene,  in  northern  Africa.     See  Grote,  Hist.  iii.  p.  445. 
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that  you  were  fighting  in  support  of  our  interests, 
and  our  city  in  support  of  your  power  ;  for  it  was 
to  your  advantage,  I  urged,  that  we  should  possess 
the   territory   of  Amphipolis,  while   it   was   in   no 
possible  way  to  our  advantage  to  acquire  it.     Yes, 
and  I  so  impressed  my    hearers  by  my  statement 
of    the    case  that   not   one    of   them    thought    of 
applauding  my  oratory  or  the  finish  and  the  purity 
of  my  style,  as  some  are  wont  to  do,  but  instead  they 
marvelled  at  the  truth  of  my  arguments,  and  were 
convinced  that  only  on  certain  conditions  could  you 

and  the  Athenians  be  made  to  cease  from  your  con- 
tentious rivalry.     In  the  first  place,  you,  for  your 

part,  will  have  to  be  persuaded  that  the  friendship 
of  our  city  would  be  worth  more  to  you  than  the 
revenues  which  you  derive  from  Amphipolis,  while 
Athens  will  have  to  learn,  if  she  can,  the  lesson  that 

she  should  avoid  planting  the  kind  of  colonies  °  which 
have  been  the  ruin,  four  or  five  times  over,  of  those 

domiciled  in  them,  and  should  seek  out  for  coloniza- 
tion the  regions  which  are  far  distant  from  peoples 

which  have  a  capacity  for  dominion  and  near  those 
which  have  been  habituated  to  subjection — such  a 
region  as,  for  example,  that  in  which  the  Lacedae- 

monians established  the  colony  of  Cyrene.6     In  the 
next  place,  you  will  have  to  realize  that  by  formally 
surrendering  this  territory  to  us  you  would  in  fact 
still  hold  it  in  your  power,  and  would,  besides,  gain 
our  good  will,  for  you  would   then  have  as  many 
hostages  of  ours  to  guarantee  our  friendship  as  we 
should  send  out  settlers  into  the  region   of  your 
influence  ;    while  someone  will   have  to  make  our 

own  people  see  that,  if  we  got  possession  of  Amphi- 
polis, we  should  be  compelled  to  maintain  the  same 
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irpayp^aoi  Sid  rovs  ivravda  KaroiKovvras  otav 

nep  et^o/xev  'A/xaSd/ca)  ra>  7raAata>  8td  tovs  iv 
Xeppovrjarcp  yeojpyovvrag. 

1  ToiovTiov  Se  ttoXXcov  Xeyop,eva>v  r)XTTioav  oooi 

wep  rjKovaav,  SiaSodevros  rod  Xoyov  oiaXvcreodat 

tov  iroXepLov  vp&s  /cat  yv(x>aip,ayr\oojVTa.<s  jSovXcv- 

oeaOai  rt  kolvov  dyadov  irepl  vpcbv  avrtov.  el 

p:ev  ovv  d<f>p6vo)s  r)  /cat  vovvexdvrws  ravr  e'Sd- 
£aL,ov,  SiKaicos  dv  e/cetyot  rrjv  alriav  tvpiCV'  ovros 

8  ovv  ip,ov  irepl  rr)v  TTpaypbareiav  Tavrrjv  ecfrdrjre 

7TOL7]crdp,€VOi  rrjv  elprjvrjv,  irplv  i^epyacrdfjvai  tov 

Xoyov,  aaxjypovovvres'  ottojs  yap  ovv  ireTTpa.)(Ba.i 
[84]  KpeXrrov  rjv  avrrjv  rj   avviyeaQai  toZs  /ca/coi?  rots 

8  did  tov  TToXepiov  ytyvopiivoLs .  avvrjodels  8e  rots 

Ttepi  rrjs  elprjvrjs  iftrjcfriodetai,  /cat  vopilaas  ov 

piovov  rjpuv  dXXa  /cat  aot  /cat  Tot?  dXXois  "IZXXrjaiv 
arraai  ovvoioeiv,  aTroarrjaai  pukv  ttjv  eaauTOU  8ta- 

votav  to~)v  lyppiviov  oi>x  olds  T  rjv,  dAA'  ovtoj  8t- 
€K€ip,r]v  war  evdvs  OKOTrelaQai  ttcos  dv  ra  Treirpay- 

p,eva  7Tapap.€Lvei€v  r)plv  /cat  p,rj  xpovov  dXiyov  rj 

ttoXis    rjpicov    OLaXnrovoa    7rdXiV    irepcov    noXepicov 

9  €7Ti9vp,ijoeie'  Ste^tcov  Se  rrepl  tovtojv  7rpos  ipavrov 

evptoKov  ovhaptos  dv  dXXaos  avrrjv  rjcrvxlav  dyov- 
aav,  TrXrjV  et  Sd^eie  rat?  rroXeat  rat?  peytarais 

SiaXvcrapevais  ra  Trpdg  o<f>as  avras  et?  rr)v  'AcriW 
tov   TToXepov   i^eveyKeiv,    /cat    ras   rrXeove^Las ,    as 

°  An  alliance  was  entered  into  between  Athens  and 
Amadocus,  the  powerful  Thracian  king,  390  b.c.  (Xen.  Hell. 
iv.  8.  26). 

6  Cf.  Paneg.  172-174. 
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friendly  attitude  toward  your  policy,  because  of  our 
colonists  there,  as  we  did  for  the  elder  Amadocus0 
because  of  our  landholders  in  the  Chersonese. 

As  I  continued  to  say  many  things  of  this  tenor, 
those  who  heard  me  were  inspired  with  the  hope 
that  when  my  discourse  should  be  published  you  and 
the  Athenians  would  bring  the  war  to  an  end,  and, 
having  conquered  your  pride,  would  adopt  some 
policy  for  your  mutual  good.  Whether  indeed 
they  were  foolish  or  sensible  in  taking  this  view  is 
a  question  for  which  they,  and  not  I,  may  fairly  be 
held  to  account ;  but  in  any  case,  while  I  was  still 
occupied  with  this  endeavour,  you  and  Athens 

anticipated  me  by  making  peace  before  I  had  com- 
pleted my  discourse  ;  and  you  were  wise  in  doing 

so,  for  to  conclude  the  peace,  no  matter  how,  was 
better  than  to  continue  to  be  oppressed  by  the  evils 
engendered  by  the  war.  But  although  I  was  in  joyful 
accord  with  the  resolutions  which  were  adopted 
regarding  the  peace,  and  was  convinced  that  they 
would  be  beneficial,  not  only  to  us,  but  also  to  you 
and  all  the  other  Hellenes,  I  could  not  divorce  my 
thought  from  the  possibilities  connected  with  this 
step,  but  found  myself  in  a  state  of  mind  where  I 
began  at  once  to  consider  how  the  results  which  had 
been  achieved  might  be  made  permanent  for  us,  and 
how  our  city  could  be  prevented  from  setting  her 
heart  upon  further  wars,  after  a  short  interval  of 

peace.6  As  I  kept  going  over  these  questions  in  my 
own  thoughts,  I  found  that  on  no  other  condition 
could  Athens  remain  at  peace,  unless  the  greatest 
states  of  Hellas  should  resolve  to  put  an  end  to  their 
mutual  quarrels  and  carry  the  war  beyond  our 
borders  into  Asia,  and  should  determine  to  wrest 
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vvv  Trapa  rcov  EAA^vaw  a^iovatv  aureus  ylyveadai, 

ravras  el  Trapa.  rcov  fiapfidpeov  rrofqaaoOat  flov- 
Xrjdelev  arrep  iv  rep  rravrjyvpiKcp  Xoycp  rvy^dvco 
ovpLfiefiovXevKLos . 

10  Taura  Se  hiavorjdeis,  /cat  vouloas  ovheiror*  dv 
evpedrjvai  KaXXico  ravras  vtrodeoiv  ovhk  koivo- 
repav  ovb)e  uaXXov  arraaiv  rjulv  avufiepovcrav, 

€7Tr)p9r)v  rrdXiv  ypdiftat,  rrepl  avrfjs,  ovk  dyvocov 

ovSev  rcov  irepl  iuavrov,  dAA'  elodbs  uev  t6v 
Xoyov  rovrov  ov  rrjs  r)XiKias  rrjs  iurjs  heouevov, 
dXX    dvSpos  avdovoav  rr)v  anurjv  e^ovros  /cat  rr)v 

11  <f>vcriv  rroXv  rcov  dXXcov  Siacfrepovros,  opcov  S'  on 
)(o.Xe7Tov  ion  rrepl  rrp>  avrrjv  imodeoiv  Svo  Xoyovs 
avetcrcos  elrrciv,  dXXcos  re  xdv  6  irporepov  eKoodels 

ovrcos  fj  yeypauuevos,  coare  /cat  rovs  fiaoKaivov- 
ras  r)uas  uiuelodai   /cat   davud^eiv  avrov  uaXXov 

12  rcov  Kad  V7T€pfioXr]v  irraivovvrcov .  dAA'  oucos  iyco 
ravras  rds  Svoxepelas  vrrepihcov  ovrcos  irrl  yqpeos 

yeyova  <f>iX6nuos ,  coot  r)f5ovXr)dr)v  dua  rols  7rpos 

ok  Xeyouevois  /cat  rots  /act'  iuov  oiarptyaoiv 
VTTOoeZ^ai  /cat  rroirjoai  (f>avep6v,  on  to  pkv  rals 

rravr\yvpeoiv  ivoyXelv  /cat  irpos  drravras  Xeyeiv 
rovs  ovvrpi)(ovras  iv  avrals  rrpos  ovSeva  Xiyeiv 

ioriv,  dAA'  ouoicos  oi  tolovtol  rcov  Xoycov  aKvpoi 
rvy-^dvovaiv  ovres  rols  vouois  /cat  rat?  TroAiretat? 
rat?  V7to  rcov  oo(f>iorcov  yeypauuivais,  oel  Se  rovs 

*■    *  fiovXouevovs    ur)    udrrjv   <j>Xvapelv   dAAd    rrpovpyov 
n    rroielv    /cat    rovs    olouevovs    dyadov    n    kolvov 

°  See  Paneg.  17,  where  almost  the  same  words  are  used. 
6  The  same  sentiment  is  expressed  in  Epist.  i.  6-7.     See 

General  Introd.  pp.  xxxvi  ff. 
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from  the  barbarians  the  advantages  which  they  now 
think  it  proper  to  get  for  themselves  at  the  expense 
of  the  Hellenes.  This  was,  in  fact,  the  course  which 

I  had  already  advocated  in  the  Panegyric  discourse." 
Having  pondered  on  these  matters  and  come  to 

the  conclusion  that  there  could  never  be  found  a 

subject  nobler  than  this,  of  more  general  appeal,  or 
of  greater  profit  to  us  all,  I  was  moved  to  write  upon 
it  a  second  time.  Yet  I  did  not  fail  to  appreciate 
my  own  deficiencies  ;  I  knew  that  this  theme  called 
for  a  man,  not  of  my  years,  but  in  the  full  bloom  of 
his  vigour  and  with  natural  endowments  far  above 
those  of  other  men  ;  and  I  realized  also  that  it 
is  difficult  to  deliver  two  discourses  with  tolerable 

success  upon  the  same  subject,  especially  when  the 
one  which  was  first  published  was  so  written  that 
even  my  detractors  imitate  and  admire  it  more  than 

do  those  who  praise  it  to  excess.  Nevertheless,  dis- 
regarding all  these  difficulties,  I  have  become  so 

ambitious  in  my  old  age  that  I  have  determined  by 
addressing  my  discourse  to  you  at  the  same  time  to 
set  an  example  to  my  disciples  and  make  it  evident 
to  them  that  to  burden  our  national  assemblies  with 

oratory  and  to  address  all  the  people  who  there 
throng  together  is,  in  reality,  to  address  no  one  at 

all ;  6  that  such  speeches  are  quite  as  ineffectual  as 
the  legal  codes  and  constitutions0  drawn  up  by  the 
sophists  ;  and,  finally,  that  those  who  desire,  not  to 
chatter  empty  nonsense,  but  to  further  some  practical 
purpose,  and  those  who  think  they  have  hit  upon 

c  Possibly  a  disparagement  of  Plato's  Republic  and  Laws 
(see  Blass,  Die  attische  Beredsamkeit,  ii.  p.  4),  but  more 

probably  of  Isocrates'  unfriendly  rival,  Antisthenes,  who, 
according  to  Diog.  Laert.  vi.  1.  16,  wrote  a  work  On  Law,  or 
the  Constitution  of  a  State. 
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evprjKevcu  tovs  fiev  aXXovs  edV  txavryyvpi^eiv ', 

avrovs  S'  cov  ela-qyovvrat,  TTOirjaaadai  riva  irpo- 

ara.Tr)v  tcov  /cat  Ae'yetv  /cat  Ttpdrreiv  ovvapcivcov 

/cat  Sd£ar  p,eydXr)v  ixovTCOV,  et7reo  /xe'AAouot  Ttvej 
Trpoae^eiv  avrols  tov  vovv. 

14  "A  TTep  iyco  yvovs  SiaXexOrjvat,  aol  7TpoeiX6p,r)V, 
ov  npos  X<^PLV  e/cAefa/Ltevos',  —  /catrot  Trpo  iroXXov 
Troit)aaip;r)v  av  crot  Kexo-piapiivcos  elirelvy  dXX  ou/c 

6771     TOVTCp     TTjV     OiaVOiaV     eV^OV.       dXXd     TOU?     jU<ei> 

dAAou?  icopcov  tovs  £vho£ovs  tcov  dvopcov  vito 

TToXeai  Kat,  vop,ois  oIkovvtols,  /cat  ovSev  ££6v 

avrols  d'AAo  Trpdrreiv  ttXtjv  to  TrpoaTO.TTop.evov , 
en   Se   ttoXv   KaTaoeeaTepovs   ovTas  tcov   Trpayp,d- 

15  tcov  tcov  prjdrjoopLevcov,  aol  Se  p,6vcp  ttoXXtjv  i£- 

ovaiav  vtto  ttjs  tvx^S  oeoopLevrjv  Kat  irpiafieis  itip.- 

7T€iv  irpos  ovs  TLvas  av  ftovXrjOfjs,  /cat  Se^ea^at 

7rap'  cov  av  crot,  So/07,  /cat  Xiyeiv  6  ti  av  r)yfj 
avp,(f>ep€t,v,  irpos  Se  tovtols  /cat  7tAo£>tov  /cat 

hvvapuv  K€KTrjp,€VOV  oarrjv  ovSels  tcov  'K^X-qvcov,  a 
p,6va  tcov  ovtcov  /cat  ireideiv  /cat  /3td£eo#at  7re- 

cf)VK€V    cov    ot/xat    /cat    Ta    pr)9r)o6p,€va    Trpoooerj- 
16  aeodai.  pieXXco  yap  aoi  avpLJUovXeveiv  TrpoaTT\vai 

Trjs  re  rdiv  'EAAi^vajp'  6p.ovoi.as  /cat  t^s"  e7rt  tous 

fiapfidpovs  OTpaTeias'  eon  Se  to  uei>  rreideiv  irpos 

tovs  "EAA^vas'  crvpicbepov,  to  Se  /3id£eo#ai  Trpd? 

tou?  fiapfidpovs  XPV°"iri'ov-  V  /^  °^v  TrepifioXr) 
7ravTOS   tov   Xoyov   TOiaVTt)   tis   etTTW. 

17  Ovk  oKvqoco  Se  Ttpos  ae  KaTenrelv  itf>    ols  eXv- 

°  See  127  and  General  Introd.  p.  xlii. 
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some  plan  for  the  common  good,  must  leave  it  to 
others  to  harangue  at  the  public  festivals,  but  must 
themselves  win  over  someone  to  champion  their 
cause  from  among  men  who  are  capable  not  only 
of  speech  but  of  action  and  who  occupy  a  high  posi- 

tion in  the  world — if,  that  is  to  say,  they  are  to 
command  any  attention. 

It  was  with  this  mind  that  I  chose  to  address  to 

you  what  I  have  to  say — not  that  I  singled  you  out 
to  curry  your  favour,  although  in  truth  I  would  give 
much  to  speak  acceptably  to  you.  It  was  not,  how- 

ever, with  this  in  view  that  I  came  to  my  decision, 
but  rather  because  I  saw  that  all  the  other  men  of 

high  repute  were  living  under  the  control  of  polities 

and  laws,"  with  no  power  to  do  anything  save  what 
was  prescribed,  and  that,  furthermore,  they  were 
sadly  unequal  to  the  enterprise  which  I  shall  propose  ; 
while  you  and  you  alone  had  been  granted  by  fortune 
free  scope  both  to  send  ambassadors  to  whomsoever 
you  desire  and  to  receive  them  from  whomsoever 
you  please,  and  to  say  whatever  you  think  expedient ; 
and  that,  besides,  you,  beyond  any  of  the  Hellenes, 
were  possessed  of  both  wealth  and  power,  which  are 
the  only  things  in  the  world  that  are  adapted  at 
once  to  persuade  and  to  compel ;  and  these  aids, 
I  think,  even  the  cause  which  I  shall  propose  to 
you  will  need  to  have  on  its  side.  For  I  am  going 
to  advise  you  to  champion  the  cause  of  concord 
among  the  Hellenes  and  of  a  campaign  against  the 
barbarian ;  and  as  persuasion  will  be  helpful  in 
dealing  with  the  Hellenes,  so  compulsion  will  be  useful 
in  dealing  with  the  barbarians.  This,  then,  is  the 
general  scope  of  my  discourse. 

But  I  must  not  shrink  from  telling  you  plainly  of 
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TTTjadv  rives  fie  tlov  TrArjoiaoavTOiv  ot/xai  yap 

eoeodac  tl  Trpovpyov.  Sr)AcooavTos  yap  /xou  rrpos 

avrovs  otl  /xe'AAo)  erot  \6yov  7reu7retv  ovk  em'Set^if 

TTOir)o6p,€Vov  ou8'  iyKU>p,t,aoopb€Vov  TOVS  TToXipLOVS 
tovs  oid  gov  yeyevqp,4vovs  (erepoi  yap  tovto 

TTOvf]Oovaw) ,  dXXa.  7reipao6p:€v6v  ere  TrpoTpeireiv 

eirl  rrpd^eis  oiKeiorepas  Kal  KaAAiovs  /cat  p,aAXov 

cwp,(f)epovcrag     cov     vvv     Tvy^dveis     7Tpor)pr)p,evos, 

18  ovtcos  e^eTrXdyqaav  p,rj  Sta.  to  yrjpas  i^eoT7]Kcos 

J)    tov    (frpovelv,    coot     EToApLrjcrav    iTrnrArj^ai   /aoi, 

[86]  TTpOTtpOV    OVK    €LCo9oT€S    TOVTO    7TOl€LV,    A4yOVT€S    COS 

aTOTrois  Kal  Aiav  dvorjTois  imx^ipcd  irpdypiaoiv, 

os  tls  QiAnnrcp  ovpi^ovAevoovTa  Aoyov  /xeAAet? 

TrepLTreiv,  os  et  /cat  TrpoTepov  £vop,i£,€v  avTov  ctvat 

twos  irpos  to  (f>poveiv  KaTaSeeoTepov,  vvv  Sid  to 

pceyedos  tcov  ovpi^e^rjKOTCov  ovk  cotlv  ottcos  ovk 

oterat  JScAtiov   BvvaoOai  fiovAeveoQai   tcov   dXAu)v. 

19  €7T€i.Ta  Kal  M.aK€o6vtov  e)(€i  irepl  avTov  tovs  ottov- 
haioTaTovs,  ovs  clkos,  et  /cat  Trepl  tlov  dAXcov 

aireiptos  e^ouat,  to  ye  ovp,<f>epov  e/cetVai  uaAAov 

■»}  oe  yiyvcooKetv.  €tl  Se  Kal  tlov  'EiAArjVcov  770A- 
Aovs  aV  1801?  e/cet  /caTot/couvTas",  ovk  dSotjovs 

avhpas  oj)8'  dvorjTovs,  aAX  ols  eKelvos  avaKoivov- 

p,€VOS    OVK    iAaTTCO    TTjV    jSaOxAetW    7T€TTOLr]K€V    dAA' 
20  zv-xfis  a£ta  8ta7re7rpa/CTat.  t*  yap  eXAeAonrev ;  ov 

©eTraAou?  /xev  tovs  irpoTepov  indpxovTas  Ma/ce- 

hovlas  ovtcos  oIkciojs  irpos  avTov  Sia/ceta&xi  ttc- 

TToi"r\KGV,    cood*     e/cctCTToy?    avTcov    puaAXov    £k€lvco 
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the  discouragements  I  met  with  from  some  of  my 
associates ;  for  I  think  the  tale  will  be  somewhat  to 
my  purpose.  When  I  disclosed  to  them  my  intention 
of  sending  you  an  address  whose  aim  was,  not  to 
make  a  display,  nor  to  extol  the  wars  which  you  have 
carried  on — for  others  will  do  this — but  to  attempt 
to  urge  you  to  a  course  of  action  which  is  more  in 
keeping  with  your  nature,  and  more  noble  and  more 
profitable  than  any  which  you  have  hitherto  elected 
to  follow,  they  were  so  dismayed,  fearing  that  because 
of  my  old  age  I  had  parted  with  my  wits,  that  they 
ventured  to  take  me  to  task — a  thing  which  up  to 
that  time  they  had  not  been  wont  to  do — insisting 
that  I  was  applying  myself  to  an  absurd  and  exceed- 

ingly senseless  undertaking.  "  Think  of  it !  "  they 
said.  "  You  are  about  to  send  an  address  which  is 
intended  to  offer  advice  to  Philip,  a  man  who,  even  if 
in  the  past  he  regarded  himself  as  second  to  anyone 

in  prudence,  cannot  now  fail,  because  of  the  magni- 
tude of  his  fortunes,  to  think  that  he  is  better  able 

than  all  others  to  advise  himself !  More  than  that, 
he  has  about  him  the  ablest  men  in  Macedonia,  who, 
however  inexperienced  they  may  be  in  other  matters, 

are  likely  to  know  better  than  you  do  what  is  ex- 
pedient for  him.  Furthermore,  you  will  find  that 

there  are  many  Hellenes  living  in  his  country,  who  are 
not  unknown  to  fame  or  lacking  in  intelligence,  but 
men  by  sharing  whose  counsel  he  has  not  diminished 
his  kingdom  but  has,  on  the  contrary,  accomplished 
deeds  which  match  his  dreams.  For  what  is  lacking 
to  complete  his  success  ?  Has  he  not  converted  the 
Thessalians,  whose  power  formerly  extended  over 
Macedonia,  into  an  attitude  so  friendly  to  him  that 
every  Thessalian  has  more  confidence  in  him  than  in 
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moreve.iv  rj  rols  <JVfi7To\iT€vofj,€Vois ;  rcov  Se 
TroXecov  rcov  Trepl  rov  rortov  ckcIvov  ras  uev  rals 

evepyeoiais  irpos  rrjv  avrov  cry/A/m^tai'  TrpoarJKrai, 
rds   8e    o<f)6$pa   Xwovcras   avrov   dvaardrovs   ttc- 

21  7TOL7]Kev;  Mdyvrjras  Se  /cat  Heppaifiovs  Kal  Ilato- 
vas  Karearpamrai,  Kal  iravras  vtttjkoovs  avrovs 

e'iXrj<f>ev;  rov  8'  '\X\vpiojv  irXrjdovs  ttXt)v  rcov  irapa 
rov  'ASptav  oIkovvtwv  iyKparrjs  Kal  Kvpios  ye- 
yovev;  dTrdcrrjs  oe  rrjs  QpaKrjs  ovs  rj^ovXrjdrj 

heoTtoras  Karearrjoev;  rov  St)  roiavra  /cat  rqXi- 
Kavra  hiaTreTrpaypLevov  ovk  otet  ttoXXtjv  pucopiav 
KarayvcooeoOai  rov  Trepujjavros  to  jStjSAtov,  Kal 

ttoXv  SiGiftevodai  vopnelv  rfjs  re  rcov  Xoyojv  Svvd- 

22  ptecos  Kal  rfjs  avrov  Siavolas;  "  ravr  aKovoas 
cos  puev  ro  irpcorov  e^e-nXdyr^v  t  Kal  irdXiv  cos 
dvaXaficbv  ep,avrov  avrelrrov  irpos  eKaorov  rcov 
prjdevrcov,  TrapaXeiifjco,  p:rj  Kal  86£co  rial  Xiav 

dy array,  el  yapievrcos  avrovs  rjp:vvdp,r)V'  XvTrrjaas 

8'  oSv  p,erpicos  (cos  ep:avrov  eiretdov)  rovs  e-ni- 
TrXrj£al  p,oi  roXpbrjoavras ,  reXevrcov  VTreoxopvi]V 
piovois  avrols  rov  Xoyov  rcov  iv  rfj  TroXec  oei^eiv, 
/cat  TTOirjcreLV  ovSev  aAAo  Trepl  avrov  ttXt)v  6  ri  dv 
eKcivois   Sot;?),    rovrojv   aKovoavres   drrrjXOov,   ovk 

*■  '  otS'  ottcos  rr)v  hidvoiav  e^ovres.  ttXtjv  ov  ttoXXols 
r)p,epais  varepov  eTnreXecrdevros  rod  Xoyov  /cat 

heixdevros  avrols  roaovrov  p,ereTTeaov}  coar  j}0\v- 

vovro  pLev  e0'  ols  edpaavvavro,  p,erep,eXe  8'  avrols 
drtdvrcov  rcov  elpt]\ievcov ,  cop,oX6yovv  Se  prfo'evos 
ircoTrore  roaovrov  Trpdyp,aros  8tap:aprelv,  eovevSov 

°  For  these  early  conquests  of  Philip  see  Grote,  Hist. 
xi.  p.  18. 
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his  own  fellow-countrymen  ?  And  as  to  the  cities 
which  are  in  that  region,  has  he  not  drawn  some  of 
them  by  his  benefactions  into  an  alliance  with  him  ; 
and  others,  which  sorely  tried  him,  has  he  not  razed 

to  the  ground  ?  Has  he  not  overthrown  the  Mag- 
nesians  and  the  Perrhaebians  and  the  Paeonians, 
and  taken  them  all  under  his  yoke  ?  Has  he  not 

made  himself  lord  and  ruler  of  most  of  the  Illyrians — 
all  save  those  who  dwell  along  the  Adriatic  ?  Has  he 

not  set  over  all  Thrace  such  masters  as  he  pleased  ?  a 
Do  you  not,  then,  think  that  the  man  who  has 
achieved  such  great  things  will  pronounce  the  sender 
of  this  pamphlet  a  great  simpleton,  and  will  consider 
that  he  was  utterly  deluded  both  as  to  the  power 

of  his  words  and  his  own  insight  ?  "  Now,  how  on 
hearing  these  words  I  was  at  first  dumbfounded,  and 
how  later,  after  I  had  recovered  myself,  I  replied  to 
each  of  their  objections,  I  will  forbear  to  relate,  lest 

I  should  appear  in  the  eyes  of  some  to  be  too  well- 
satisfied  with  the  clever  manner  in  which  I  met  their 

attack.  But,  at  any  rate,  after  I  had  first  rebuked 
with  moderation,  as  I  persuaded  myself,  those  who 
had  made  bold  to  criticize  me,  I  finally  assured  them 
that  I  would  show  the  speech  to  no  one  else  in  the  city 
but  them,  and  that  I  would  do  nothing  regarding  it 
other  than  what  they  should  approve.  On  hearing 
this  they  went  their  way,  I  know  not  in  what  state 
of  mind.  I  only  know  that  when,  not  many  days 
later,  the  speech  was  completed  and  presented  to 
them,  they  so  completely  reversed  their  attitude  that 
they  were  ashamed  of  their  former  presumption  and 
repented  of  all  they  had  said,  acknowledging  that 
they  had  never  been  so  mistaken  about  anything  in  all 
their  fives.     They  were,  in  fact,  more  insistent  than  I 
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Se  puaXXov  rj  'yco  7Tep,(f)df}vai  aoi  tov  \6yov  tovtov, 

eXeyov  8'  d)s  iXTTi^ovcnv  ov  puovov  ere  Kal  ttjv  ttoXiv 
e^eiv  /aoi  xdptv  imep  rcov  elprjpeva>v,  aAAa  /cat 

tows'  "EAAr^va?  airavras. 

24  Tovtov  8'  eVe/cct  aoi  ravra  SirjXdov,  Iv  av  ti 
aoi  (j>avfj  tojv  iv  dpxfj  Xeyopuevoiv  r)  pirj  ttiotov  rj 

p,rj  hvvarov  r\  p,rj  TTpeirov  aoi  irpaTTeiv,  p,r)  ovo)(epa- 

vas  aTToarfjs  tojv  Xoittojv,  pirjSe  Trade's  ravro  rot? 

iiriTr]heiois  rots  eaots,  dAA'  i7Tipieivr)s  -qavxd^ov- 

aav  e'xcov  rrjv  oidvoiav,  eco?  av  Sid  reXovs  aKovays 
amavTOiv  tojv  Xeyopievojv.     olp,ai  yap  epeiv  ti  tojv 

25  Seovrcov  /cat  tojv  aoi  avp,(f)ep6vTOJV.  /catTOt  p,  ov 

XeXrjOev  oaov  oia(f>epovai  tojv  Xoyatv  els  to  Treideiv 

ol  Xeyopievoi  rcov  dvayiyvojaKopievojv,  ovS  on 

7rdvres  imeiXtf^aai  tovs  piev  ire  pi  aTrovhaiojv  it  pay - 
pidrajv  /cat  /caTe7retyd^Ta)v  prpropeveaBai,  rovs  oe 

7rpo?    iniSei^iv    /cat    Trpos    ipyoXafiiav    yeypd<f>dai. 

26  /cat  TavT  ovk  aXoycos  iyvojKaaiv  iireihdv  yap  o 

Xoyos  a7Toarepr]9fj  rrjs  re  So^rjs  rrjs  tov  XeyovTOS 

Kal  rfjs  (f)U)vfjs  Kal  ra)v  pieTaftoXdJv  tojv  ev  rals 

prjTopeiais  yiyvopievojv ,  eVt  Se  ra>v  Kaiptov  /cat  rrjs 

OTTOVo'rjs  rrjs  irepl  ttjv  Trpa^iv,  Kal  pirjSev  r\  to 
avvayojvit,6p.evov  Kal  avpnreidov,  dXXd  rcov  piev 

■npoeipr\p,evojv  d-ndvTOJV  ep-qpios  yevrjrai  Kal  yvpivos, 

dvayiyvojOKrj  he  ti?  auTOV  aTnddvoJS  Kal  pu-qoev 

rjOos     ivar)p,aiv6p,evos     dAA'     ojairep     dirapidpiojv, 
27  gIkotcos,  ot/xat,  (jtavXos  elvai  So/cei  Tot?  aKovovaiv, 

direp     Kal     tov     vvv    iTndet.Kvvp.evov     pidXiaT*     av 
a  Gf.  Epist.  i.  2-3.     See  Jebb,  Attic  Orators,  ii.  p.  67. 
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that  this  speech  should  be  sent  to  you,  and  prophesied 
that  not  only  would  you  and  Athens  be  grateful  to 
me  for  what  I  had  said  but  all  Hellas  as  well. 

My  purpose  in  recounting  all  this  is  that  if,  in 
what  I  say  at  the  beginning,  anything  strikes  you  as 
incredible,  or  impracticable,  or  unsuitable  for  you  to 
carry  out,  you  may  not  be  prejudiced  and  turn  away 
from  the  rest  of  my  discourse,  and  that  you  may  not 
repeat  the  experience  of  my  friends,  but  may  wait 
with  an  open  mind  until  you  hear  to  the  end  all 
that  I  have  to  say.  For  I  think  that  I  shall  propose 
something  which  is  in  line  with  both  your  duty  and 
your  advantage.  And  yet  I  do  not  fail  to  realize 
what  a  great  difference  there  is  in  persuasiveness 
between  discourses  which  are  spoken  and  those  which 
are  to  be  read,  and  that  all  men  have  assumed  that 
the  former  are  delivered  on  subjects  which  are 
important  and  urgent,  while  the  latter  are  composed 

for  display  and  personal  gain.a  And  this  is  a  natural 
conclusion  ;  for  when  a  discourse  is  robbed  of  the 
prestige  of  the  speaker,  the  tones  of  his  voice,  the 
variations  which  are  made  in  the  delivery,  and, 
besides,  of  the  advantages  of  timeliness  and  keen 
interest  in  the  subject  matter  ;  when  it  has  not  a 
single  accessory  to  support  its  contentions  and  enforce 
its  plea,  but  is  deserted  and  stripped  of  all  the  aids 
which  I  have  mentioned ;  and  when  someone  reads 

it  aloud  without  persuasiveness  and  without  putting 
any  personal  feeling  into  it,  but  as  though  he  were 
repeating  a  table  of  figures, — in  these  circumstances 
it  is  natural,  I  think,  that  it  should  make  an  indifferent 

impression  upon  its  hearers.  And  these  are  the  very 
circumstances  which  may  detract  most  seriously  also 
from  the  discourse  which  is  now  presented  to  you 
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fiXdifteie  /cat  cf>avX6repov  (f>aweo9ai  TTOirja^iev 

ovhe  yap  rals  -nepl  ttjv  Ae£ti>  evpv6p,iais  /cat 
7Toi/ciAiatS'  /ce/coap/^/ca/xei'  avrov,  ats  avros  re 
vecorepos  cov  kyjpcopvqv ,  /cat  tois  aAAot?  v7reSet£a 

St'  cov  rovs  Xoyovs  r)Siovs  av  dfxa  /cat  TTiororepovs 
TTOioiev.     cov   ovoev   ert   owauat   ota   rr\v   rjAiKiav, [881     >\\)      >       /  ~  ■  >^  I  '£ 

L  J  aAA  aTtoyjpt)  p,ot  toctovtov,  tjv  aura?  Tas  Trpageis 
d^Xcog  hvvqOco  SieXOelv.  r)yovp,at,  Se  /cat  aol 

TTpooriKtiv  anavrcov  rcov  dXXcov  dpLeXrjcravTt.  rav- 

rais  piovais  irpooi-yeiv  tov  vovv.  ovtco  8'  av  d/cpt- 
/Jearara    /cat    /caAAiara    Oecoprjcreias    et    ti    ruy- 

29  ;^dV<tyiey  Aeyoire?,  iyi»  ret?  /zei/  Sucr^epetas1  ras  7rept 
tous  oo(j>iards  /cat  tous  dvayiyvcoaKopcevovs  tcov 

Xoycov  dcpeXys,  dvaXap,j3dvcov  8'  e/caarov  aw-raw 
ei?  t^v  StaVotay  i^erd^rjs,  pur)  irdpepyov  iroiov- 
pievos  p:rjhe  jLtera.  paOvpLLas,  dXXa  jLtera,  Xoytcrpiov 
/cat  <f>iXooocf)ias,  tfs  /cat  ae  ju-erca^/ceWt  cfraenv. 
p,era  yap  tovtcov  aK07TOvp,evos  p,dXXov  7]  jLtera 
Trjs  tcov  ttoXXcov  SotjrjS  dpieivov  av  fiovXevoaio 
irepl  avrcov. 

30  "A  p,kv  ovv  ifiovXopLTjv  aoL  7Tpoeipf}cr6 'at,  raur' 
iariv.  irepl  8'  avrcov  tcov  irpaypLarcov  rjSrj 
TTOvr\aop,ai  tovs  Xoyovs. 

O^jat  yap  xpijvaL  ae  tcov  p,ev  ISicov  pLrjhevos 
dp,eXr}oai}  TreLpaOrjvat,  Se  8taAAd£at  Tr\v  t€  7roXiv 

ttjv  'Apyeicov  /cat  ttjv  AaKehaip.ovicov  /cat  ttjv 
Qrjfiaicov     /cat     ttjv     rjp,€T€pav.    t}i>     yap     Tavras 

0  See  Panath.  1,  2. 
6  at  dv<rx^P€LaL  maY  mean  difficulties  or  disadvantages 

under  which  speeches  labour  which  are  composed  for  a 
reading  public,  or  the  prejudices  against  them  caused  by 
these  disadvantages.  The  latter  seems  to  be  the  sense 
here.  See  Benseler's  note. 
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and  cause  it  to  impress  you  as  a  very  indifferent 
performance  ;  the  more  so  since  I  have  not  adorned 
it  with  the  rhythmic  flow  and  manifold  graces  of 

style  which  I  myself  employed  when  I  was  younger  ° 
and  taught  by  example  to  others  as  a  means  by  which 
they  might  make  their  oratory  more  pleasing  and 
at  the  same  time  more  convincing.  For  I  have  now 
no  longer  any  capacity  for  these  things  because  of 
my  years  ;  it  is  enough  for  me  if  I  can  only  set  before 
you  in  a  simple  manner  the  actual  facts.  And  I 
think  it  becomes  you  also  to  ignore  all  else  and  give 
your  attention  to  the  facts  alone.  But  you  will  be  in 
the  best  position  to  discover  with  accuracy  whether 
there  is  any  truth  in  what  I  say  if  you  put  aside  the 
prejudices  b  which  are  held  against  the  sophists  and 
against  speeches  which  are  composed  to  be  read, 
and  take  them  up  one  by  one  in  your  thought  and 
scrutinize  them,  not  making  it  a  casual  task,  nor  one 
to  be  attacked  in  a  spirit  of  indifference,  but  with  the 
close  reasoning  and  love  of  knowledge  which  it  is 

common  report  that  you  also  share."  For  if  you  will 
conduct  your  inquiry  with  these  aids  instead  of 
relying  upon  the  opinion  of  the  masses,  you  will  form 
a  sounder  judgement  about  such  discourses. 

This,  then,  completes  what  I  wanted  to  say  by  way 
of  introduction.  I  shall  now  proceed  with  the 
subject  in  hand. 

I  affirm  that,  without  neglecting  any  of  your  own 

interests,  you  ought  to  make  an  effort  to  reconcile 

Argos  and  Lacedaemon  and  Thebes  and  Athens  ; d 
c  "  Isocrates  addressed  him  (Philip)  as  a  friend  of  letters 

and  philosophy  :  a  reputation  which  his  choice  of  Aristotle 

as  an  instructor  of  his  son,  Alexander,  tends  to  bear  out  " 
(Grote,  Hist.  xi.  p.  325). 

d  The  leading  states.     Cf.  Paneg.  64. 
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avorrjocu    hvvrjdfjs,    ov    xa^e7T<*>s    K<XL    T(*?    aXXas 

31  ofxovoelv  TTOirjoeis'  aVaaat  yap  elcriv  vtto  rals  elpr)- 

puevais,  /cat  Kara<j>evyovaiv ,  orav  (frofirjdtbcriv,  e<^' 
rjv  av  Ty^axrt  tovtouv,  /cat  ras  fiorjdeias  ivrevdev 

Xapu^dvovatv .  coot*  idv  rerrapas  puovov  TroXeis  ev 
<f>povelv  7r€Lor)s,  /cat  to.?  aXXas  ttoXAcov  kclkcov 
drraXXd^eis. 

32  Tvoltjs  8'  av  (bs  ovSepuas  ool  rrpoarjKei  tovtcov 
oXiyatpelv,  r)v  dveveyKjjs  avrwv  tcls  rrpd^eLS  irrl 

tovs  aovs  TTpoyovovs'  evprjaeig  yap  e/caoTTy  TroXXrjv 
cfuXiav  Trpos  vp,as  Kal  pceydXas  evepyeaias  vtt- 

apxovvas.  "Apyos  p.ev  yap  earl  aoi  TrarpLs,  rjs 
Si/caiov  Toaavrrjv  ae  Troieladai  irpovoiav  oarjv  Trep 

tojv  yoveojv  tcov  aavrovm  Qrjfialoi  Se  tov  apxyyov 
tov  ydvovs  vfLtov  Ttuaicrt  Kal  rat?  rrpoaohoLs  /cat 

rat?    dvaiaig   p,aXAov   r)    Toys'    deovs   tovs    aXXovs' 
33  Aa/ceSatjitoViot  8e  rot?  am  €kclvov  yeyovooL  /cat 

tt)v  fiaoiXeiav  Kal  ttjv  r)yep,oviav  els  aTravra  tov 

[89]  XP°vov  SeScu/caat-  tt)v  Se  ttoXlv  tt)v  rjp:erepav  <f>aaiv, 

ols  nepl  tu>v  iraXaicov  TriOTevopiev,  'Hpa/cAet  p,ev 
ovvaiTiav  yeveaOai  rrjs  adavaoias  (ov  Se  rpoTrov, 

ool  piev  avOis  Trvdeadai  paoiov,  ip,ol  Se  vvv  tiTrelv 

ov  Kaipos),  tols  Se  iraioi  rots  €K€ivov  rrjs  crcorrjpias- 

34  p,ovr]  yap  imooraoa  tovs  pLeyicrrovs  klvovvovs  Trpos 

TTjv    ̂ ivpvadeois    Svvapnv    eKeivov    re    rrjs    vflpeajs 

a  Perdiccas  I.,  the  founder  of  the  Argive  dynasty  in 
Macedonia,  was,  according  to  Herod,  viii.  137,  a  descendant 
of  the  Argive  hero  Temenus.  See  also  Herod,  v.  22  and 
Grote,  Hist.  iii.  p.  432. 

*  Heracles.     See  General  Introd.  p.  xli. 
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for  if  you  can  bring  these  cities  together,  you  will 
not  find  it  hard  to  unite  the  others  as  well  ;  for  all 
the  rest  are  under  the  protection  of  the  aforesaid 
cities,  and  fly  for  refuge,  when  they  are  alarmed,  to 
one  or  other  of  these  powers,  and  they  all  draw  upon 
them  for  succour.  So  that  if  you  can  persuade  four 
cities  only  to  take  a  sane  view  of  things,  you  will 
deliver  the  others  also  from  many  evils. 

Now  you  will  realize  that  it  is  not  becoming  in  you 
to  disregard  any  of  these  cities  if  you  will  review 
their  conduct  in  relation  to  your  ancestors  ;  for  you 
will  find  that  each  one  of  them  is  to  be  credited  with 

great  friendship  and  important  services  to  your 

house  :  Argos  is  the  land  of  your  fathers,"  and  is 
entitled  to  as  much  consideration  at  your  hands  as 
are  your  own  ancestors  ;  the  Thebans  honour  the 

founder  b  of  your  race,  both  by  processionals  and  by 
sacrifices,0  beyond  all  the  other  gods  ;  the  Lacedae- 

monians have  conferred  upon  his  descendants  the 

kingship  and  the  power  of  command  d  for  all  time  ; 
and  as  for  our  city,  we  are  informed  by  those  whom 
we  credit  in  matters  of  ancient  history  that  she  aided 

Heracles  to  win  his  immortality  e  (in  what  way  you 
can  easily  learn  at  another  time  ;  it  would  be  un- 

seasonable for  me  to  relate  it  now),  and  that  she 
aided  his  children  to  preserve  their  lives/  Yes, 

Athens  single-handed  sustained  the  greatest  dangers 
against  the  power  of  Eurystheus,  put  an  end  to  his 

c  At  the  "  Festival  of  Heracles."  Xen.  Hell  vi.  4.  7  ; Diodor.  xv.  53. 

d  See  Paneg.  62  and  note. 
e  According  to  Diodor.  iv.  39  the  Athenians  were  the 

first  to  offer  sacrifices  to  Heracles  as  a  god. 
f  For  this  statement  and  the  following  paragraph  see 

Paneg.  56-62. 
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enavae,  /cat  tovs  TratSa?  tcov  <f>6f$cov  tcov  del 

Trapayiyvopuevcov  avTols  aTnj XXa£ev.  virep  cov  ov 

fiovov  tovs  tot€  ocodevTas  StKaiov  rjv  rjpuv  xaotv 

^X€lv>  a^a  /cat  tovs  vvv  ovras'  8ta  yap  rj  p,as  /cat 

£,cbai  /cat  tcov  virapyovTOOV  dyadcov  aTroXavovoi' 

pvr\  yap  acodevTwv  eKeivcov  ov8e  yeveadai  to 

Traparrav  imfjpxev  avTois. 

35  lolovtcov  ovv  diraacov  tcov  7r6Xecov  yeyevrj p,evcov 

e'Set  p.ev  p,r]S€7TOT€  aot  psqBe  npos  p.lav  avTcbv  yeve- 
adai  hia<f>opdv  dAAa.  yap  anavTes  irXeico  Tre<f>v- 

/cauei>  e^auaoTaVetv  rj  KaTopOovv.  cootc  to.  p,ev 

-npoTepov  yeyevrjpLeva  koivcl  Oelvai  St/catoV  Igtiv 
els  Be  tov  eTriXoLTTOv  xpovov  (j>vXaKTeov  ottcos  pLt]oev 

ovpLfirjaeTai  crot  tolovtov,  /cat  OKenTeov  tL  dv 

dyadov  aura?  epyaodp,evos  (f>avelr)s  a£ta  /cat  aau- 

tov    /cat    tcov    eKeivais    ireTTpaypievcov    TteiroiriKcbs . 

36  e'xeis-  he  Kaipov  aTroSiBovTa  yap  ae  \dpiv  cov 
axf>eiXes  viroArjiftovTai  Sta  to  7rXrjdos  tov  xpovov 

tov  p,eTa£v  TrpovTrapxew  tcov  evepyeoioov.  KaXov 

8  ecrrt  hoKelv  p,ev  Tas  p,eylo~Tas  tcov  noXecov  ev 

TTOielv,  pLTjSev  8'  tJttov  eavTov  t)   '/cetVa?  ob(f>eXelv. 
37  ̂ ojois-  8e  tovtcov,  el  irpos  Tivas  avTcbv  dt]oes  Tt 

crot  avpLftefirjKev,  diravTa  raura  StaAyaets"  at  yap  ev 

tols  irapovai  Kaipots  evepyeaiai  XrjOrjv  e/XTrot^crouat1 
tcov  npoTepov  vpuv  els  aXXriXovs  7TeTrXr]pip:eXrjp,evcov . 

dXXa  pirjv  KaKeivo  <f>avepov}  ort  irdvTes  dvQpcoTroi 

tovtcov   7rXei,aT7]v   piveiav   exovaiv,   cov   av   ev   rats' 
1  i/xTroiov<Ti  mss. 
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insolence,  and  freed  Heracles'  sons  from  the  fears 
by  which  they  were  continually  beset.  Because  of 
these  services  we  deserve  the  gratitude,  not  only  of 
those  who  then  were  preserved  from  destruction, 
but  also  of  those  who  are  now  living  ;  for  to  us 
it  is  due  both  that  they  are  alive  and  that  they 
enjoy  the  blessings  which  are  now  theirs,  since  they 
never  could  have  seen  the  light  of  day  at  all  had  not 
the  sons  of  Heracles  been  preserved  from  death. 

Therefore,  seeing  that  these  cities  have  each  and 
all  shown  such  a  spirit,  no  quarrel  should  ever  have 
arisen   between   you   and   any   one   of  them.     But 
unfortunately  we  are  all  prone  by  nature  to  do  wrong 
more  often  than  right  ;    and  so  it  is  fair  to  charge 
the  mistakes  of  the  past  to  our  common  weakness. 
Yet  for  the  future  you  must  be  on  your  guard  to 
prevent  a  like  occurrence,  and  must  consider  what 
service  you  can  render  them  which  will  make  it 
manifest  that  you  have  acted  in  a  manner  worthy 
both  of  yourself  and  of  what  these  cities  have  done. 
And  the  opportunity  now  serves  you  ;  for  you  would 
only  be  repaying  the  debt  of  gratitude  which  you 

owed  them,  but,  because  so  much  time  has  "elapsed, 
they   will   credit  you   with  being   first   in   friendly 

offices.     And  it  is  a  good  thing  to  have  the  appear- 
ance of  conferring  benefits  upon  the  greatest  states 

of  Hellas  and  at  the  same  time   to   profit  yourself 
no  less  than  them.     But  apart  from  this,  if  anything 
unpleasant  has  arisen  between  you  and  any  of  them, 
you  will  wipe  it  out  completely  ;  for  friendly  acts  in 
the  present  crisis  will  make  you  forget  the  wrongs 
which  you  have  done  each  other  in  the  past.     Yes, 
and  this  also  is  beyond  question,  that  all  men  hold 
in  fondest  memory  those  benefits  which  they  receive 267 
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38  ovjx(f)opais  ev  Ttddcooiv.  6 pas  8  to?  reraAat- 

7Tcbpr)VTau  Sta.  tov  Tr6Xep,ov,  /cat  cos  TrapairXr]aLoos 

exovcri  toTs  tSta.  jLta^oueVot?.  /cat  yap  ixeivovs 

av£op,€vr)s  /xei>  rrjs  opyrjs  ovSels  av  oiaXAdtjeiev 

€•77771;   Se   kclkoos   aXAr/Aovs   Siadcooiv,   ovSevos   Sta- 

[90]  AtWros'  auTot  Stearrjaav .     orrep  ot/xat   /cat  Taura? 
TTOirjoeiv,  r)v  p,rj  av  TTporepov  avrcov  eTripicXrjdfjs . 

39  Ta^;'  ovv  av  tls  evarrjvai  rot?  elp-qp^evois  toX- 
/zricrete,  Xeycov  cos  im)(€ipco  ae  ttziQz.iv  aovvaTOis 

emrideaQai  Trpdyp,aoiv'  ovre  yap  ' Apyeiovs  (f>i\ovs 
dv  Trore  yeveaOat,  Aa/ceSatitovtot?  outc  Aa/ceSat- 

piovLovs  Qrjfiaiois,  ovd*  oXcos  tovs  elQiop.£vovs 

dnavra  tov  xpovov  TrXeoveKrelv  ovheTTor'  av  tao/xot- 

40  prjcraL  rrpos  oXXtjXovs-  iyco  8',  ore  p,ev  rj  ttoXls 

TjpLCOV  iv  TOLS  "EiXXrjGLV  iovvd(JT€V€  /cat  rrdXiv  rj 
AaKeoatpLOVLCOv ,  ovoev  av  r)yovp:ai  Trepavdrjvai  tov- 
tcov  paSicos  ydp  av  eKarepav  ip,7roBcov  yeveadai 

tols  TrpaTTO/xeVots"  vvv  8'  oi>x  opioicos  eyvcoKa 
rrepl  avTCOv.  otSa  ydp  aTrdaas  to/xaAtaaeVas'  vtto 

tcov  ovpL(f>optov,  cood'  r]yovp,aL  ttoXv  pcaXAov  aura? 
alprjcrecrOai  rots'   e/c  rrjs  o/xovota?  w^eAeta?  rj  ras 

41  e/c  tcov  tot€  TrpaTTopLevcov  rrXeove^ias-  eVeiTa 

tcov  puev  dXXcov  o/xoAoyto  /xiiSeV  av  Svvr]6rjvai 

StaAAafat  Tcts1  rroXeis  TavTas,  aol  8'  oj)8ev  tcov 
tolovtcov  ioTt  xa^errov-  opa)  yap  ae  tcov  rot? 

aAAot?  dveXiriaTCOV  Sokovvtojv  etvat  /cat  rrapaSotjoov 

0  The  following  paragraphs  betray  a  cynicism  which  is 
foreign  to  the  Paneg.     See  General  Introd.  p.  xxxvi. 

»  Cf.  8  and  Paneg.  17. 
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in  times  of  trouble.  And  you  see  how  utterly 
wretched  these  states  have  become  because  of  their 

warfare,  and  how  like  they  are  to  men  engaged 
in  a  personal  encounter  ;  for  no  one  can  reconcile 
the  parties  to  a  quarrel  while  their  wrath  is  rising  ; 
but  after  they  have  punished  each  other  badly, 
they  need  no  mediator,  but  separate  of  their  own 
accord.  And  that  is  just  what  I  think  these  states 
also  will  do  unless  you  first  take  them  in  hand. 
Now  perhaps  someone  will  venture  to  object  to 

what  I  have  proposed,  saying  that  I  am  trying  to 
persuade  you  to  set  yourself  to  an  impossible  task, 
since  the  Argives  could  never  be  friendly  to  the 
Lacedaemonians,  nor  the  Lacedaemonians  to  the 
Thebans,  and  since,  in  general,  those  who  have  been 
accustomed  throughout  their  whole  existence  to 
press  their  own  selfish  interests  can  never  share  and 
share  alike  with  each  other.  Well,  I  myself  do  not 
believe  that  at  the  time  when  our  city  was  the  first 
power  in  Hellas,  or  again  when  Lacedaemon  occupied 
that  position,  any  such  result  could  have  been  accom- 

plished,0 since  the  one  or  the  other  of  these  two  cities 
could  easily  have  blocked  the  attempt ;  but  as  things 
are  now,  I  am  not  of  the  same  mind  regarding  them. 
For  I  know  that  they  have  all  been  brought  down  to 
the  same  level  by  their  misfortunes,  and  so  I  think 
that  they  would  much  prefer  the  mutual  advantages 
which  would  come  from  a  unity  of  purpose  to  the 
selfish  gains  which  accrued  from  their  policy  in  those 

days.6  Furthermore,  while  I  grant  that  no  one  else 
in  the  world  could  reconcile  these  cities,  yet  nothing 
of  the  sort  is  difficult  for  you  ;  for  I  see  that  you 

have  carried  through  to  a  successful  end  many  under- 
takings which  the  rest  of  the  world  looked  upon  as 
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ttoXXol  SiOLTTeTTpayfievov,  coot  ovbev  cLtottov  el  /cat 

ravra  p,6vos  avarrjaat,  Svvrjdeirjs.  XPV  $*  tovs 

/xeya  <f)povovvTas  Kal  tovs  hia<j>epovTas  p,r\  tois 

toiovtois  em^et/Deiv  a  /cat  tcov  rvypvTixiv  dv  tis 

KaTaTTpd^eiev,  dAA'  e/cetVots'  ots  pLfjbels  dv  dXXos 
eTTL)(€iprja€Le  ttXt]v  tcov  SpLoiav  aol  /cat  ttjv  <f>voiv 
Kal  ttjv  Svvapnv  exovTcov. 

42  0aty>ta£a>  Se  tcov  r)yovp,evcov  dovvaTOV  etvai 

TTpaxdT)vaL  rt  tovtojv,  el  pvf\T  avTol  rvyxdvovoiv 

elSoTes  p^r}0  irepojv  aKrjKoaoiv  otl  7T0AA01  S17 

7roAeju,oi  /cat  Seivol  yeyovaoiv ,  ovs  ol  oiaXvodpievoi 

pLcyaXoov  dyaOcov  dAA^Aots'  atrtot  KarecrTrjcrav . 
tis  yap  av  imepfioXr)  yevoiro  ttjs  e^dpo-s  ttjs  Trpos 

Zeptjrjv  tois  "EiXXrjoi.  yevop,evrjs  ;  ov  ttjv  cfuXlav 

aTravres  'ioaaiv  r)p,as  re  Kal  Aa/ceSat/xoytou?  p,aXXov 
dya7TrjaravTas  r)   tcov  avyKaraoKevaodvrojv  e/care- 

43  pot?  rjpidjv  rrjv  dpxrjv.  Kal  tl  Set  Xeyeiv  ra  naXaid 

Kal  ra  Trpos  tovs  fiapfidpovs ;  dAA'  et  tis  ddp-qoeie 
Kal  OKetfjaiTO  ras  tcov  'JZXArjvcov  ovp,<J)opds,  ovSev 
dv    p,epos    ovaat    <f>avetev    tcov    Sid    Qrjfiaiovs    Kal 

1.91]  AaKeSaip,oviovs  rjpuv  yeyevr\p,evcov .  dAA'  ovhev 
fJTTOv  AaKeSatpiovioov  re  orpaTevadvTcov  eVt  07} - 
fiaiovs,  Kal  fiovXop^evoov  XvpLTjvaadai  ttjv  Bota>Ttai> 

/cat  Stot/ctaat  Tas  7r6Xets,  fiorjOrjcravTes  r)p>els  ep,7ro- 

44  Scov  eyevopueda  rat?  eKelvcov  eiriBvp^lais'  /cat  7rdAtv 

peTarreaovorjs  ttjs  tvx^S,  Kal  Qrj^aloov  Kal  IleAo- 

0  The  expression  is  loose.  He  means  that  the  hatred  for 
Persia  under  Xerxes  changed  to  friendship  under  Artaxerxes 

when  the  Peace  of  Antalcidas  was  made.  Cf.  Sparta's 
"  love  "  for  Persia  mentioned  in  Panath.  102,  103. 

b  Especially  at  the  close  of  the  Peloponnesian  War.     See 
Plataicus  31  ;   Xen.  Hell.  iii.  5.  8. 
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hopeless  and  unthinkable,  and  therefore  it  would  be 

nothing  strange  if  you  should  be  able  single-handed 
to  effect  this  union.  In  fact,  men  of  high  purposes 

and  exceptional  gifts  ought  not  to  undertake  enter- 
prises which  any  of  the  common  run  might  carry  out 

with  success,  but  rather  those  which  no  one  would 
attempt  save  men  with  endowments  and  power  such 
as  you  possess. 

But  I  marvel  that  those  who  think  that  none  of 

these  proposals  could  possibly  be  carried  out  are  not 

aware,  either  by  their  own  knowledge  or  by  tradi- 
tion, that  there  have  been  many  terrible  wars  after 

which  the  participants  have  come  to  an  understanding 
and  rendered  great  services  to  one  another.  For  what 
could  exceed  the  enmity  which  the  Hellenes  felt 
toward  Xerxes  ?  Yet  everyone  knows  that  we  and 

the  Lacedaemonians  came  to  prize  his  friendship a 
more  than  that  of  those  who  helped  us  to  establish  our 
respective  empires.  But  why  speak  of  ancient  history, 
or  of  our  dealings  with  the  barbarians  ?  If  one  should 
scan  and  review  the  misfortunes  of  the  Hellenes  in 

general,  these  will  appear  as  nothing  in  comparison 
with  those  which  we  Athenians  have  experienced 

through  the  Thebans  and  the  Lacedaemonians.6 
Nevertheless,  when  the  Lacedaemonians  took  the 
field  against  the  Thebans  and  were  minded  to 
humiliate  Boeotia  and  break  up  the  league  of  her 

cities,  we  sent  a  relief  expedition  c  and  thwarted  the 
desires  of  the  Lacedaemonians.  And  again,  when 
fortune  shifted  her  favour  d  and  the  Thebans  and  the 

e  Under  Chabrias,  against  Agesilaus,  378  b.c.  Xen.  Hell. 
v.  4 ;  Grote,  Hist.  ix.  p.  343. 

d  Thebes  became  the  supreme  power  in  Greece  by  the 
battle  of  Leuctra,  371  b.c. 
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Ttowr\oux>v  airavTCOv  e7Ti)(€ipr]oavTcov  avdararov 

TTOifjoat,  ttjv  UTrdpTrjv,  relets  kcu  Trpos  e/cetVou? 

fiovot,  rtbv  ''EXXqvcov  TTOLr]adp,evoi  av}ip,a^iav  avv- 
45  at-riot  rrjs  crcoTrjpias  avrols  Karear^piev .  7roXAfjs 

ovv  avoids  av  ei'77  pbearos,  et  tls  opojv  rrjXiKavras 

p,€Taplo\as  yiyvop\£va<s ,  /cat  rds  7r6Xei,s  jlo?t'  exdpo-S 
pafjd  opKixiv  jxrjr  dXXov  purjSevos  (f>povTi£,ovcras , 

tt\t]v  o  tl  av  VTTo\afia>oiv  ojcpeXipcov  avratg  etrat, 

tovto  Se  orepyovoas  piovov  /cat  iraaav  rrjv  cnrovhrjv 

irepi  rovrov  rroiovpLevas,  pvr\  /cat  vvv  vopii^oi  ttjv 

avTrjv  yvuipvr\v  e^eiv  avrds,  aAAa)?  re  /cat  gov 

pb€v  einaraTovvTos  rat?  StaAAayats-,  tov  Se  crvp,- 
cpepovros  TTeidovros ,  tu)v  Se  Trapovrtov  KaKtbv  dvay- 

Kal.ovTOiV .  iyco  p,ev  yap  otuat  tovtojv  aoi  avv- 
ayoivit,opiivoiV  arravra  yevrjoeodai  Kara  rpoirov. 

46  'Hyovpiac  S'  ovrois  aV  ae  uaAtora  KarapLadeXv 

etr'  elprjviKcbs  etre  TroXepLiKcbs  at  ttoXcis  avrai  7rpos 

dAA^Aa?  exovaiv,  et  Ste^e'A^otjuev  pLrjre  iravTa- 
iraaiv  dirXtJos  p\rr\re  Xlav  aKpificbs  to.  ueytcrra  rcov 

7rap6vrojv  avracs.  /cat  Trpwrov  p.kv  crK€ifjojp,eda 

rd  Aa/ceSaijiiovtaw. 

47  Ovtol  yap  apxovres  rwv  'EXAtfvojv  (ov  7toXi>s  XP°V0$ 
e£  ov)  /cat  /caret  yfjv  /cat  /cara  ddXarrav,  et?  rooav- 
tt]v  pLerapoXrjv  rjXdov,  eVeiS^  rrjv  p.dxt]v  rjTTiqdrjaav 

tt)v  iv  AevKrpois,  c5ore  aTTeoTeprjdr)oav  p,ev  Trjs  Iv 

tols  "EAAr^crt  Swaaretas',  tolovtovs  S'  avopas  cltt- 
(xiXeaav  acpwv  avrdv,  ol  7Tporjpovvro  redvdvai  puaXXov 

a  361  b.c. 

b  In  362  b.c,  when  Epaminondas,  at  the  head  of  the 
Thebans  and  their  allies,  including  the  Argives,  Arcadians, 
Messenians,  and  the  Eleans,  marched  on  Sparta  to  destroy 
her,  the  Athenians  dispatched  Iphicrates  with  an  army  of 
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Peloponnesians  were  one  and  all  trying  to  devastate 
Lacedaemon,  we  alone  among  the  Hellenes  formed 

an  alliance0  with  the  Lacedaemonians  and  helped 
to  save  them  from  destruction.6  So  then,  seeing  that 
such  great  reversals  are  wont  to  occur,  and  that  our 
states  care  nothing  about  their  former  enmities  or 
about  their  oaths  or  about  anything  else  save  what 
they  conceive  to  be  expedient  for  themselves,  and 
that  expediency  is  the  sole  object  to  which  they  give 
their  affections  and  devote  all  their  zeal,  no  man, 
unless  obsessed  by  utter  folly,  could  fail  to  believe 
that  now  also  they  will  show  the  same  disposition, 
especially  if  you  take  the  lead  in  their  reconciliation, 
while  selfish  interests  urge  and  present  ills  constrain 
them  to  this  course.  I,  for  my  part,  believe  that, 
with  these  influences  fighting  on  your  side,  everything 
will  turn  out  as  it  should. 

But  I  think  that  you  can  get  most  light  on  the 
question  whether  these  cities  are  inclined  toward 
peace  with  each  other  or  toward  war,  if  I  review, 
not  merely  in  general  terms  nor  yet  with  excessive 
detail,  the  principal  facts  in  their  present  situation. 
And  first  of  all,  let  us  consider  the  condition  of  the 
Lacedaemonians. 
The  Lacedaemonians  were  the  leaders  of  the 

Hellenes,"  not  long  ago,  on  both  land  and  sea,  and 
yet  they  suffered  so  great  a  reversal  of  fortune  when 
they  met  defeat  at  Leuctra  that  they  were  deprived 
of  their  power  over  the  Hellenes,  and  lost  such  of 
their  warriors  as  chose  to  die  rather  than  survive 

twelve  thousand  to  the  rescue.  See  Peace  105 ;  Xen.  Hell. 
vi.  5.  23  ff. ;  Grote,  Hist.  x.  pp.  89  ff. 

c  The  hegemony  of  Sparta  lasted  from  the  battle  of 
Aegospotami,  405  b.c,  to  the  battle  of  Leuctra,  371  v.c. 
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48  i)  JtfjP  rjrrrjdevres  cov  irporepov  iSecnro^ov.  Trpos 
Se  rovrois  iirelSov  YleXoTrovvrjcnovs  airavras  rovs 

irporepov  p,e6*  avrcov  em  rovs  dXXovs  a/coAou- 
dovvras,  rovrovs  /xera  Qrjfialcov  els  rr)v  avrcov 

elofiaXovras,  Trpos  ovs  r)vayKaardrjcrav  Sta/ctvSu- 

vevetv  ovk  iv  rfj  X^Pa  7T€Pt  T^°v  xapircov,  aAA'  iv 
piicrrj  rfj  TroXei  irpos  avrols  rols  ap^eiois  irepl 

TraiScov  /cat  yvvaixcov,  roiovrov  klv$vvov  ov  p,r) 

'  '  KaropOcdaavres  p,ev  evOvs  aTTCoXXvvro,  viKrjoavres 

S'  ovSev  p,dXXov  a7TrjXXaypL€Vcu  rcov  kolklov  elaiv, 
dXXa  TToXepLOVvrai  p,ev  vtto  rcov  rrjv  xcopav  avrcov 

7T€piot,KovvTCOV,  amoTovvTai  8'  vcf)'  artdvrcov  IleAo- 
TTOwrjcricov,  puoovvrai  8  vrro  rod  ttXyjOovs  rcov 

'KXXfjvcov,  dyovrai  Se  /cat  cfrepovrat,  /cat  rfjs  vvktos 
/cat  rrjs  rjpuepas  vtto  tcov  otKercov  tcov  ac\>eripcov 

avrcov,  ovoeva  Se  xpovov  StaAetVouatv  r)  arpa- 

revovres  cm  rivas  r)  aa^oaevot  Trpos  rivas  r)  fiorj- 
50  dovvres  rots  arroXXvpiivois  avrcov.  to  Se  pieyiarov 

rcov  KaKcov  8e8tdre?  yap  SiareXovcri  p,r)  Qrjfialoi 

SiaXvcrdpievoi  rd  Trpos  Oaj/cea?  7raAtv  irraveXdovres 

p,ei£,ocriv  avrovs  o~vpuf>opals  TrepifidXcooi  rcov  rrpo- 
repov  yeyevqpievcov.  Kairoi  ttcos  ov  xpr)  vo^il^eiv 

rovs  ovrco  Sta/cetjueVous1  dcrpievovs  av  ISelv  im- 

ararovvra  rrjs  elprjvrjs  d^ioxpecov  dvopa  /cat  Bvvd- 
pievov  StaAucrat  rovs  ivearcoras  rroXipiovs  avrols; 

0  Epaminondas  (see  44  and  note)  actually  entered  Sparta. Xen.  Hell.  vii.  5.  11. 

6  The  Argives  and  the  Messenians  were  allied  with 
Philip  against  Sparta.     See  Dem.  Philippic  II.  9,  15. 

c  Besides  the  Argives  and  Messenians,  also  the  Arcadians, 
the  Megalopolitans,  the  Eleans.  and  the  Sicyonians.  Diod. 
xvi.  39. 
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defeat  at  the  hands  of  those  over  whom  they  had 
once  been  masters.  Furthermore,  they  were  obliged 
to  look  on  while  all  the  Peloponnesians,  who  formerly 
had  followed  the  lead  of  Lacedaemon  against  the 
rest  of  the  world,  united  with  the  Thebans  and 
invaded  their  territory ;  and  against  these  the 
Lacedaemonians  were  compelled  to  risk  battle,  not 
in  the  country  to  save  the  crops,  but  in  the  heart 

of  the  city,a  before  the  very  seat  of  their  govern- 
ment, to  save  their  wives  and  children — a  crisis  in 

which  defeat  meant  instant  destruction,  and  victory 
has  none  the  more  delivered  them  from  their  ills  ; 

nay,  they  are  now  warred  upon  by  their  neighbours  b  ; 
they  are  distrusted  by  all  the  Peloponnesians  c  ; 
they  are  hated  by  most  of  the  Hellenes  d  ;  they  are 
harried  and  plundered  day  and  night  by  their  own 

serfs  e ;  and  not  a  day  passes  that  they  do  not  have 
to  take  the  field  or  fight  against  some  force  or  other, 
or  march  to  the  rescue  of  their  perishing  comrades. 
But  the  worst  of  their  afflictions  is  that  they  live  in 
continual  fear  that  the  Thebans  may  patch  up  their 

quarrel  with  the  Phocians  *  and,  returning  again,3 
ring  them  about  with  still  greater  calamities  than 
have  befallen  them  in  the  past.  How,  then,  can  we 
refuse  to  believe  that  people  so  hard  pressed  would 
gladly  see  at  the  head  of  a  movement  for  peace  a 
man  who  commands  confidence  and  has  the  power  to 
put  an  end  to  the  wars  in  which  they  are  involved  ? 

d  Especially  by  the  Athenians  and  the  Thebans.  Dem. 
Megal.  22,  23.  «  The  Helots. 

'  Thebes  was  the  principal  enemy  of  the  Phocians  in 
the  Sacred  War,  which  was  now  drawing  to  a  close.  For 
this  war  see  Grote,  Hut.  xi.  p.  45. 

9  As  in  the  campaign  referred  to  in  44,  which  ended  with 
the  battle  of  Mantinea. 
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51  Apyeiovs  roivvv  'Ihois  av  ra  fxev  irapaTrXrjmcos 
rols  elprjfievois  npdrTOVTas,  ra  Se  xe^Pov  tovtcov 

exovras'  iroXep,ovai  p,ev  yap   i£  ov  7rep  ttjv  ttoXlv 
OLKOVOL    ITpOS  TOVS  OpLOpOVS,   COOTTCp  Aa/ceSatuoVioi, 
Toaovrov  Se  Siacfrepovoiv  oaov  e/ceti/ot  p,kv  irpos 

tjttovs  avTcov,  ovroi  8e  7Tpos  Kpeirrovs'  o  iravres 
av  opboXoytfcreiav  pieyicrTov  elvai  tcov  KaKcov.  ovtco 

Se  ra  irepi  tov  iroXepbov  drv^ovcnv,  coot*  oXiyov  heiv 
Kad    eKaoTov  tov  eviavrov  repLVopbevqv  /cat  iropdov- 

52  p,evr)v  ttjv  avTcov  x<*>Pav  7Tepiopcoatv.  o  Se  ttovtcov 
heivorarov  orav  yap  oi  7roAeuioi  hiaXiTrcoai  KaKcos 
avrovs  TToiovvres,  avTol  tovs  ivSo^ordrovs  /cat 
TrXovaicordrovs  tcov  ttoXltcov  diroXXvovai,  /cat  ravra 

hpcovres  ovtco  xaipovcnv  cos  ovheves  aAAot  tovs 

TToXepuovs  olttokt€ivovt€s .  aLriov  8'  eari  tov  Tapa- 
XcoBoos  avTOVs  £,t)v  ovtcos  ovSev  aAAo  nXrjv  6 

TroXepbos'  ov  rjv  SiaXvarjs,  ov  pcovov  avTOVs  tovtcov 
aTraXXd^eis,  dXXd  /cat  7reot  tcov  aAAaw  ap.eivov 
ftovXeveaOai  iroirjaeis. 

53  AAAa  p,7]v  ra,  irtpl  QrjfiaLovs  ovSe  ere  XeXrjdev. 

KaXXLoTriv  yap  lidx^v  viKijaavTes,  /cat  86£av  e'£ 
aVTTJS  pL€yiOT7)V  Xa/36vT€s,  Sta  to  p:rj  KaXtos  XP1~ 

adai  rat?  evTVX^ais  ovSev  /Je'Artov  npaTTOvai  tcov 
TjTTrjdevTCOV  /cat  hvaTVX^dvTCOV .     ov  yap  e<f>6aaav 

[93]  tcov    exdpcov    KpaTTjoavTeg ,     /cat    ttovtcov    dpieXr)- 

a  The  Spartans. 
6  This  was  done  by  the  Spartans  six  years  before  this. 

Diod.  xvi.  39. 

c  The  conflict  between  democracy  and  oligarchy,  which 
raged  with  varying  intensity  in  most  of  the  Greek  cities, 
in  Argos  was  most  bitter.  In  371  b.c.  occurred  a  massacre 
in  which  twelve  hundred  of  the  leading  men  were  slain  by 
the  mob.  Diod.  xv.  57,  58  ;  Grote,  Hist.  ix.  p.  417. 
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Now  as  to  the  Argives,  you  will  see  that  in  some 

respects  they  are  no  better  off  than  the  Lace- 
daemonians, while  in  others  their  condition  is  worse  ; 

for  they  have  been  in  a  state  of  war  with  their 

neighbours  °  from  the  day  they  founded  their  city, 
just  as  have  the  Lacedaemonians  ;  but  there  is  this 

difference,  that  the  neighbours  of  the  Lacedae- 
monians are  weaker  than  they,  while  those  of  the 

Argives  are  stronger — a  condition  which  all  would 
admit  to  be  the  greatest  of  misfortunes.  And  so 
unsuccessful  are  they  in  their  warfare  that  hardly 
a  year  passes  that  they  are  not  compelled  to 
witness  their  own  territory  being  ravaged  and  laid 

waste.6  But  what  is  most  deplorable  of  all  is 
that,  during  the  intervals  when  their  enemies 
cease  from  harrying  them,  they  themselves  put 
to  death  the  most  eminent  and  wealthy  of  their 

citizens  ; c  and  they  have  more  pleasure  in  doing 
this  than  any  other  people  have  in  slaying  their 
foes.  The  cause  of  their  living  in  such  disorder 
is  none  other  than  the  state  of  war ;  and  if  you 
can  put  a  stop  to  this,  you  will  not  only  deliver 
them  from  these  evils  but  you  will  cause  them  to 
adopt  a  better  policy  with  respect  to  their  other 
interests  as  well. 

And  as  for  the  condition  of  the  Thebans,  surely 
you  have  not  failed  to  note  that  also.  They  won 

a  splendid  victory d  and  covered  themselves  with 
glory,  but  because  they  did  not  make  good  use  of 
their  success  they  are  now  in  no  better  case  than 
those  who  have  suffered  defeat  and  failure.  For 

no  sooner  had  they  triumphed  over  their  foes  than, 
neglecting   everything   else,   they   began   to   annoy 
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aavres  rjvooxXovv  p,ev  rats  noXeoi  rats  iv  IleAo- 

7T0vvrjO(x),  QerraXiav  8'  iroXpcayv  KarahovXovaOai, 

M.eyapevai.  8  6p,6pois  ovcriv  mreiXovv,  rrjv  8' 
rjperepav  ttoXiv  puepos  tl  rrjs  x^P0-^  arrearepovv , 

EujSoiav  8'  inopOovv,  els  Bvt,dvriov  Se  rpirjpeis 
i^enepvnov    a>?    Kol    yfjs    Kal    OaXdrrrjs    dp^ovres. 

54  reXevrcovres  Se  -npos  Ow/ceas  iroXepLOV  i£r)veyKav 
d)S  rcov  re  voXecov  iv  SXiyco  XP°VCP  Kparrjoovres, 

TOV    TC    TOTTOV    aTTOVTa    TOV    7T€pL€)(OVTa     /caracr)^ - 

aovres,  roov  re  xprJP'(^T00V  rtov  iv  AeA^ot?  Trepi- 
yevrjaropevoL  rats  iK  roov  ISioov  Sa7rdvai,s.  oov 

ov&ev  avrols  aTrofieftr)Kev,  aAA'  dvrl  puev  rod  Xafielv 
TGLS     <&OOK€OOV     TToXeiS      TOLS"      CLVTCOV      aTToXooXeKCLOlV, 

elaplaXXovres  8'  els  rrjv  roov  iroXepiioov  iXdrroo 
/ca/ca  iroLovaw  iKeivovs  r)  irdaypvaiv  ainovres  ei? 

55  rrjv  avroov  iv  p,ev  yap  rfj  0a>/a'8i  roov  pia0o<f>6poov 
rwds  diTOKreivovaLV ,  ols  XvaireXeZ  redvdvai  pidXXov 

rj  tfiv,  dvaxoopovvres  Se  rovs  ivho^ordrovs  avroov 

Kal  pdXiara  roXp^dovras  imep  rrjs  rrarpihos  a7ro- 

6vr)aKeiv  aTToXXvovaiv .  els  rovro  8'  avroov  rrepi- 
eorrjKe  rd  rrpdypara,  coot  iXrrioavres  aTravras 

rovs  "HiXXrjvas  vfi  avrols  eoeoQai  vvv  iv  crol  ras 

eArn'Sci?  €Xov<Tl  T7)s  O.VTOJV  aoorrjptas.  doar  olpai 
/cat  rovrovs  raxioos  Troir\aeiv  6  rt,  av  aij  KeXevrjs 

Kal  ovp,plovXevr)s. 

°  Epaminondas  invaded  the  Peloponnese  in  369,  368, 
366,  362,  stirring  up  the  cities  there  against  Sparta.  Diod. 
xv.  62-75. 

6  By  conquering  Alexander  of  Pherae.     Diod.  xv.  67. 
0  The  Megarians  sided  with  Sparta  when  Agesilaus 

invaded  Boeotia  in  378.     Xen.  Hell.  v.  4.  41. 

d  The  border  town  of  Oropus,  366  b.c.    Xen.  Hell.  vii.  4.  1. 
•  See  Dem.  On  the  Crown  99. 
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the  cities  of  the  Peloponnese  ; a  they  made  bold  to 
reduce  Thessaly  to  subjection  ;  6  they  threatened 
their  neighbours,  the  Megarians  ;  c  they  robbed  our 
city  of  a  portion  of  its  territory  ;  d  they  ravaged 
Euboea  ; e  they  sent  men-of-war  to  Byzantium/  as 
if  they  purposed  to  rule  both  land  and  sea  ;  and, 

finally,  they  began  war  upon  the  Phocians,9  expecting 
that  in  a  short  time  they  would  conquer  their  cities, 
occupy  all  the  surrounding  territory,  and  prevail 
over  all  the  treasures  at  Delphi  h  by  the  outlay  of 
their  own  funds.  But  none  of  these  hopes  has  been 
realized  ;  instead  of  seizing  the  cities  of  the  Phocians 

they  have  lost  cities  of  their  own  ; '  and  now  when 

they  invade  the  enemy's  territory  they  inflict  less 
damage  upon  them  than  they  suffer  when  they  are 
retreating  to  their  own  country  ;  for  while  they  are 
in  Phocian  territory  they  succeed  in  killing  a  few 
hireling  j  soldiers  who  are  better  off  dead  than  alive, 
but  when  they  retreat  they  lose  of  their  own  citizens 
those  who  are  most  esteemed  and  most  ready  to 
die  for  their  fatherland.  And  so  completely  have 
their  fortunes  shifted,  that  whereas  they  once  hoped 
that  all  Hellas  would  be  subject  to  them,  now  they 

rest  upon  you  k  the  hopes  of  their  own  deliverance. 
Therefore  I  think  that  the  Thebans  also  will  do  with 

alacrity  whatever  you  command  or  advise. 
f  One    hundred    ships    under    Epaminondas,    364    b.c. 

Diod.  xv.  78,  79. 

«  Ten  years,  356-346  b.c.     See  50. 
h  The  Phocians  met  their  expenses  in  the  war  from  the 

rich  treasures  in  the  Temple  of  Apollo  at  Delphi. 
*  Orchomenus,  Coroneia,  Corsiae.     Diod.  xvi.  33-58. 
'  The    Phocian   forces   were  composed   mainly   of   mer- 

cenaries. 

k  The  war  was  concluded  shortly  after  this  by  the  inter- 
vention of  Philip  against  the  Phocians. 
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56  Aolttov  8'  av  r\v  r)pXv  en  irepl  rrjs  Tr6Xea>s  Sta- 
Xexdfjvai  rrjs  rjfxerepas,  el  p/r)  irporepa  rcbv  dXXwv 

ed  (f>povr)aaaa  ttjv  elprjvqv  eTreTroirjTO .  vvv  8 

avrrjv  oiuat  /cat  avvayajvieiaOai  rots  vtto  aov 

TrpaTTopcevois,  a'AAco?  re  /caV  ovvrjOfj  avviSeiv  on 
ravra  Siot/cei?  Trpo  rrjs  eVt  rov  fidpftapov  orpareias. 

57  'Q.S  piev  ovv  ovk  dSvvarov  eari  aoi  avarrjaai 
ra?  TToXeis  ravras,  e/c  raiv  elprjpievojv  r)yovpiai  aoi 

yeyevrjadai  cfravepov  en  to'ivvv  J>s  /cat  paSt'a)? 
Taura  irpd^eis,  e/c  ttoXXcov  TTapaoeiypLdraiv  otuat 

ae  yvdvai  Troirjaeiv.  r)v  yap  cfravtooiv  erepoi  rives 

Tdv  TrpoyeyevT) pcevatv  p,rj  /caAAtocrt  p,ev  p,~q$  ooitOTe- 
pois  <Lv  r)p,eXs  ovpifiefiovXevKapiev  eTTixeiprjaavTes , 
pieil^a)  Be  /cat  ovaKoXwrepa  tovtojv  eTrireXeaavres, 

ri  Xoittov  earai  rot?  dvnXeyovaiv  (Ls  ov  darrov  av 

T941  T(*  PQ10  7rpoL£eLS  V  'kgw01'  to-  Xa^€7T(^r€Pa> 

_R  S/ce«/»at  oe  irpGiTOV  rd  irepl  'AXKifiidorjv.  eKelvos 
yap  (f>vydjv  Trap  r)p,cov,  /cat  rovs  dXAovs  opcov  tovs 

Trpo  avrov  Tavrrj  rfj  (Jvpi<f)opa  Kexp^p-evovs  eirTt]- 
ypTas  oid  to  pieyeOos  to  rrjs  TroXecos,  ov  ttjv  avrrjv 

yvd>pjr\v  ea^ev  eKeivois,  dAA'  olrjdels  ireipareov 
elvai  jSta  KareXBeiv  TrpoeiXero  TroXepieiv  Trpos  avrrjv . 

59  /ca#'  eKaoTov  p,ev  ovv  rcov  Tore  yevop,eva)v  et  ns 
Xeyeiv  eTTiyeipT]aeiev ,  ovr  av  SteA#etv  d/cptjScDs" 

Swatro,   Trpos  re  to   rrapov   'iacos   av  evoxXr)aeiev 

°  For  the  career  of  the  brilliant,  unscrupulous  Alcibiades 
see  Grote,  Hist.  vi.  pp.  301  ff.,  vii.  49  ff.,  and  Plutarch,  TAfe 
of  Alcibiades. 

6  He  was  exiled  on  the  charge  of  having  profaned  the 
Eleusinian  Mysteries. 

e  For  example,  Themistocles. 
*  By  stirring  up  and  aiding,  through  his  great  personal 
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It  would  still  remain  for  me  to  speak  about  our 
city,  had  she  not  come  to  her  senses  before  the 
others  and  made  peace  ;  but  now  I  need  only  say 
this  :  I  think  that  she  will  join  forces  with  you  in 
carrying  out  your  policy,  especially  if  she  can  be 
made  to  see  that  your  object  is  to  prepare  for  the 
campaign  against  the  barbarians. 

That  it  is  not,  therefore,  impossible  for  you  to  bring 
these  cities  together,  I  think  has  become  evident 
to  you  from  what  I  have  said.  But  more  than  that, 
I  believe  I  can  convince  you  by  many  examples 
that  it  will  also  be  easy  for  you  to  do  this.  For  if 
it  can  be  shown  that  other  men  in  the  past  have 
undertaken  enterprises  which  were  not,  indeed, 
more  noble  or  more  righteous  than  that  which  I 
have  advised,  but  of  greater  magnitude  and  difficulty, 
and  have  actually  brought  them  to  pass,  what  ground 
will  be  left  to  my  opponents  to  argue  that  you  will 
not  accomplish  the  easier  task  more  quickly  than 
other  men  the  harder  ? 

Consider  first  the  exploits  of  Alcibiades.a  Al- 
though he  was  exiled  from  Athens  6  and  observed 

that  the  others  who  had  before  laboured  under  this 

misfortune  had  been  cowed  c  because  of  the  great- 
ness of  the  city,  yet  he  did  not  show  the  same  sub- 

missive spirit  as  they  ;  on  the  contrary,  convinced 
that  he  must  attempt  to  bring  about  his  return  by 

force,  he  deliberately  chose  to  make  war  upon  her.d 
Now  if  one  should  attempt  to  speak  in  detail  of  the 
events  of  that  time,  he  would  find  it  impossible  to 
recount  them  all  exactly,  and  for  the  present  occasion 
the  recital  would  perhaps  prove  wearisome.     But  so 

influence  and  his  sagacity,  all  the  enemies  of  Athens  in  the 
Peloponnesian  War. 
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els  rooavrrjv  oe  rapaxr)v  Kareor-qaev  ov  p.6vov  rr)v 
ttoXiv  dAAa  /cat  AaKeSaipuovlovs  /cat  rovs  dXXovs 

"ILXX-qvas,  t5o-0'  ̂ /xa?  /-lev  TraOelv  a  rrdvres  taaai, 
rovs  8  aAAou?  TTyAt/coyrots'  /ca/cot?  TTepnreaeiv , 

GO  toare  p,r)heTTOJ  vuv  e^irr]Xovs  elvai  ras  crvp,<j>opds 

ras  St'  eKelvov  rov  rroXepiov  ev  rats  rroXeoiv  eyye- 
yevrjfievas,  Aa/ceSat/Aortous'  8e  rovs  Tore  Bo^avras 

cvrvx^lv  els  ras  vvv  aru^ta?  81'  'AA/ctjStaS^y  /ca#- 
eardvac  ireioO evres  yap  vtt*   avrov  rrjs   /caret  0a- 

61  Xarrav  ovvdp,ea)s  eirt,6vp,fjcrai  /cat  rrjv  Kara,  yrjv 
rjyep,ovlav  drrcoXeaav,  oior  el  ris  <f)air)  rore  rrjv 
apxty  avrols  yeveodai  rdjv  rrapovrojv  KaKaJv,  ore 

rrjv  aPXW  Tr)s  daXdrrrjs  eXdjifiavov,  ovk  dv  ei;- 
eXeyxdeir)  ifjevoopevos.  eKelvos  p>ev  ovv  rrjXiKovroiv 

a'irios  yevop-evos  KarrjXdev  els  rrjv  ttoXiv,  pueyd- 
Xrjs  jxev  86£r)s  rvyuiv,  ov  pvrjv  €Traivovp,evos  vcf)' drravrajv. 

YiAvoiv  8'  ov  ttoXXols  ereoiv  varepov  avriarpocfta 
62  rovrojv  errpa^ev.  drvxrjcras  yap  ev  rfj  vavjxaxla 

rfj  rtepi  'ILXXrjoTrovrov  ov  St'  avrov  aAAa  8t<i  rovs 
avvdpxovras ,  oi'/caSe  puev  d(f)iKeodai  Karrjaxvvdrj , 
■nXevaas  8'  els  Kvirpov  xP°vov  ̂ v  riva  rrepX  rrjv 
rebv    loiojv    empLeXeiav    hierpij3evy    alaOojxevos    8' 
AyrjaiXaov  p,erd  TroXXrjs  8vvdp,ea)s  els  rrjv  'Aatav 
a  The  defeat  at  Aegospotami,  and  after  that  the  rule  of 

the  "  thirty  tyrants,"  and  later  the  "  decarchy." 
6  Under  the  rule  of  the  decarchies  described  in  Paneg. 

Ill  if. 

c  Isocrates  does  not  much  exaggerate  the  mischief  he 
wrought  in  Greek  affairs  generally. 

d  For  this  play  of  words  —  dpxv  "beginning,"  apxv 
"  dominion  " — cf.  Paneg.  119,  Nicocl.  28,  Peace  101. 

•  At  length  Alcibiades  fell  out  with  Athens'  enemies, 
and  began  to  intrigue  in  her  favour ;  and  so  effectively  did 
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great  was  the  confusion  into  which  he  plunged  not 
only  Athens  but  Lacedaemon  and  all  the  rest  of 
Hellas  as  well,  that  we,  the  Athenians,  suffered  what 

all  the  world  knows  ;  a  that  the  rest  of  the  Hellenes 
fell  upon  such  evil  days  that  even  now  the  calamities 
engendered  in  the  several  states  by  reason  of  that 

war  are  not  yet  forgotten  ;  b  and  that  the  Lace- 
daemonians, who  then  appeared  to  be  at  the  height 

of  their  fortune,  are  reduced  to  their  present  state 
of  misfortune, — all  on  account  of  Alcibiades.0  For 
because  they  were  persuaded  by  him  to  covet  the 

sovereignty  of  the  sea,  they  lost  even  their  leader- 
ship on  land  ;  so  that  if  one  were  to  assert  that  they 

became  subject  to  the  dominion  of  their  present 

ills d  when  they  attempted  to  seize  the  dominion 
of  the  sea,  he  could  not  be  convicted  of  falsehood. 
Alcibiades,  however,  after  having  caused  these  great 
calamities,  was  restored  to  his  city,  having  won  a 
great  reputation,  though  not,  indeed,  enjoying  the 
commendation  of  all.e 

The  career  of  Conon/  not  many  years  later,  is  a 
counterpart  to  that  of  Alcibiades.  After  his  defeat 

in  the  naval  engagement  in  the  Hellespont,3  for 
which  not  he  but  his  fellow-commanders  were 
responsible,  he  was  too  chagrined  to  return  home  ; 
instead  he  sailed  to  Cyprus,  where  he  spent  some 

time  attending  to  his  private  interests  .*  But  learn- 
ing that  Agesilaus  had  crossed  over  into  Asia  with 

he  work  that  his  services  were  recognized  at  home  and  he 
was  welcomed  back  to  take  again  a  leading  part  in  the 
life  of  Athens,  408  b.c.  There  appears  to  have  been  no 
open  opposition  to  his  return.  The  many  who  distrusted 
him  probably  thought  him  less  dangerous  at  home  than  in 
exile.  f  See  Paneg.  142  ff. 

9  The  battle  of  Aegospotami.  *  See  Evag.  52  ff. 
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Sta^Se/fy/cora  /cat  iropdovvra  ttjv  xojpav  ovtoj  uey' 
63  i(f>povr)cr€v,  ixior  dcf>opp,r)V  ouSeutav  dXXrjv  e^oiv 

nArjv  to  oa/aa  /cat  ttjv  StdVotav  rjXmoe  Aa/ceSat- 

pboviovs  KaraTToXepL^creiv  dp\ovras  tcov  'JZXArjvcov 
/cat  Kara  yrjv  /cat  Kara  ddXarrav,  /cat  ravra 

Tripvnoiv  dis  rovs  fiaaiXioJS  crrpaTrjyovs  VTricrxyeiro 

TTOirjaew.  /cat  ti  Set  rd  irXeioj  Xiyeiv;  avardvTOs 

yap   avrco   vavrtKov   Trepl   'PoSov   /cat   viKiqcras  rfj 
[95]  rauua^ta.    Aa/ceSatyaovtou?    p,kv    i^efiaXev    e/c    -ny? 

64  apxys*  T°vs  °'  "EAA^vas'  rjXevOdpojaev,  ov  puovov 
Se  ra.  TeL^r)  rfjs  Trarpihos  dvobpdcocrev,  dXXd  /cat 

ttjv  ttoXiv  els  rrjv  avrrjv  86£av  Trporjyayev  $£  rjarrep 

i^eneaev.  /catVot  ns  dv  Trpocreb'oKTjoev  v-n  dvopos 
ovtoj  TO/ncivGis  Trpd^avTos  dvacrrpa^creoOaL  rd 

rfjs  'EAAaSos  TrpdypLara,  /cat  rds  uev  ariaa/^- 

oecrdai  rds  8'  eVt7roAaoetv  tcov  'EXXtjvlSojv  ttoXzojv; 
65  Aiovvoios  tolvvv  (fiovXopLai,  yap  €K  77oAAct)l'  oc 

7T€Lodfjvcu  paSiav  elvai  ttjv  TTpd^iv,  €</>'  rp>  ae  rvy- 
X&vw  TrapaKaXojv)  ttoXXootos  d\v  Suoa/cootojy  Kal 

Ta>  yeVet  /cat  rfj  &6£r)  /cat  tols  dXAois  d-naaLV,  im.- 

6vp,rj0~as  pbovapxias  dXoyoos  /cat  aavi/coD?,  /cat  toA- 
pLrjaas  dnavra  irpdrreLV  rd  (j>£povra  irpos  ttjv 

Svvapnv  ravrrjv,  /carea^e  p.ev  TiVpaKovoas,  dird- 
aas  oe  rds  iv  St/ceAia.  TToXeis,  oaat  trep  rjaav 

'EAA^vtScs',  KarecFTpeifjcLTO,  t7]Xikclvt7)v  Se  Svvapbiv 
~~a  See  86,  87,  and  Epist.  ix.  13,  14. b  Battle  of  Cnidus,  394  b.c.  There  is  a  dramatic  signifi- 

cance in  the  fact  that  Conon  fought  in  the  battle  of  Aegos- 
potami  which  gave  Sparta  the  supremacy  and  in  the  battle 
of  Cnidus  which  took  it  from  her. 

e  From  Spartan  rule. 
d  He  restored  the  walls  which  had  been  torn  down  as 

one  of  the  terms  imposed  upon  Athens  after  the  battle  of 
Aegospotami.     Xen.  Hell.  iv.  8.  9  ff. 
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a  large  force  a  and  was  ravaging  the  country,  he  was 
so  dauntless  of  spirit  that,  although  he  possessed 
no  resource  whatever  save  his  body  and  his  wits,  he 

was  yet  confident  that  he  could  conquer  the  Lace- 
daemonians, albeit  they  were  the  first  power  in 

Hellas  on  both  land  and  sea  ;  and,  sending  word  to 
the  generals  of  the  Persian  king,  he  promised  that 
he  would  do  this.  What  need  is  there  to  tell  more 

of  the  story  ?  For  he  collected  a  naval  force  off 
Rhodes,  won  a  victory  over  the  Lacedaemonians  in  a 

sea-fight,6  deposed  them  from  their  sovereignty,  and 
set  the  Hellenes  free."  And  not  only  did  he  rebuild 
the  walls  of  his  country ,d  but  he  restored  Athens  to 
the  same  high  repute  from  which  she  had  fallen. 
And  yet  who  could  have  expected  that  a  man  whose 
own  fortunes  had  fallen  so  low  would  completely 
reverse  the  fortunes  of  Hellas,  degrading  some  of 
the  Hellenic  states  from  places  of  honour  and  raising 
others  into  prominence  ? 

Again,  there  is  the  case  of  Dionysius e  (for  I 
desire  you  to  be  convinced  by  many  instances  that 
the  course  of  action  to  which  I  am  urging  you  is  an 
easy  one).  He  was  a  person  of  small  account  among 
the  Syracusans  in  birth/  in  reputation,  and  in  all 
other  respects ; 9  yet,  being  inspired  by  a  mad  and 
unreasoning  passion  for  monarchy,  and  having  the 
hardihood  to  do  anything  which  advanced  him  to 
this  goal,  he  made  himself  master  of  Syracuse, 
conquered  all  the  states  in  Sicily  which  were  of 
Hellenic  origin,  and  surrounded  himself  with  a  power 

e  Dionysius,  the  Elder,  tyrant  of  Syracuse,  406-367  B.C. 
'  See  Diod.  xiii.  96. 
9  Yet  Isocrates  once  wrote  to  him  a  most  respectful 
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TrepiefidXeTO  /cat  7re£r)v  /cat  vavTiKrp>,  oarjv  ovSels 
avrjp  tcov  77po  e/cetVou  yevopievcov. 

66  "Eti  toIvvv  K.vpos  (tva  pLvrja9cop,ev  /cat  -rrepl  tcov 
fiapftdpcov)  eKredels  p<ev  vtto  rrjs  pbrjTpos  els  tt)v 

0S0V,  avaipedels  8'  vtto  TlepcriSos  yvvaiKos,  els 

Toaavrrjv  rjXde  p,€TafioAr)v  aW0'  aTrdorjs  rfjs  'Acrta? 
yeveodai  SeoTTOTrjs. 

67  "Ottov  8'  'AA/ci^StaS^?  p>ev  cf>vyas  cov,  Kovcov  Se 
SeSvcrrvx^Kcos,  Aiovvcrios  8'  ovk  ev8o£os  cov,  Kvpos 
8  ovtcos  OLKrpds  avTto  rijs  ££  dpxijs  yeveaecos 

VTrap^darjs ,  els  togovtov  TTporjXOov  /cat  rrp\iKavra 
8ieiTpd£avTO,  ttcos  ov  oe  ye  XPV  irpoohoKav  tov  e/c 

tolovtcov  p,ev  yeyovora,  Ma/ceSovta?  Se  /?aai- 
Aevovra,  tooovtcov  Se  Kvpiov  ovra,  paSicos  rd 

TrpoeiprjpLeva  ovoTTjoew ; 

68  2/ce0at  8  cos  d£iov  eon  tols  tolovtols  tcov 

epycov  p,d\i(JT  e7rt;^ei/>etv,  iv  ols  Karopdojaas  p.ev 

evdpiiXXov  rr)v  oavTOV  oo£av  Karaarr^aeLs  rols 

■npcoTevoaoi,  8t,ap,apTcov  oe  rrjs  TrpooooKias  dXX 

ovv  T-fjV  y  evvoiav  KTr\oei  rrjv  irapd  tcov  'ILXArjvcov, 
r)v  ttoXv  koXXlov  eoTi  Xafielv  rj  TroXXds  TroXeis  tcov 

EAA^vt'Sajv  /caret  KpaTos  eXeiv  t<x  p,ev  yap  Totaura 
tcov  epycov  cf>66vov  e^ei  /cat  ovop,evetav  /cat  TroXXds 

f$Xao<f>y)p,ias ,  ots  8'  r)p,els  ovpL/3efiovXevKap:ev  ovSev 

[96]  irpooeoTi  tovtcov.  aAA'  et  tls  decov  alpeaiv  ooi  Sot'77 
p:eTa  TToias  dv  eTTip,eXeias  /cat  &iaTpif}rjs  ev£aio  tov 

fitov    hiayayelv,    ovSep,iav    e'Aot'     dv,     e'lirep    epiol 
69  avpbfiovXcp  xpaio,  p,aXXov  rj  TavTrjv.     ov  yap  p,6vov 

a  A  navy  of  three  hundred  and  ten  ships,  Diod.  xiv.  42, 
and  an  army  of  a  hundred  thousand  men  more  or  less, 
Diod.  ii.  .5. 

*  Cyrus  the  Great,  founder  of  the  Persian  Empire,  Evag.  37. 
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on  both  land  and  sea  a  greater  than  any  man  before 
his  time  had  possessed. 

Then  again,  Cyrus  6  (that  we  may  take  account 
of  the  barbarians  also),  notwithstanding  the  fact 
that  as  a  child  he  was  exposed  by  his  mother  on  the 

public  highway  c  and  was  picked  up  by  a  Persian 
woman  ,d  so  completely  reversed  his  fortunes  that 
he  became  master  of  all  Asia. 
Now  if  Alcibiades  in  exile,  and  Conon  after  a 

disastrous  defeat,  and  Dionysius,  a  man  of  no  repute, 
and  Cyrus,  with  his  pitiable  start  in  life,  advanced 
so  far  and  achieved  such  mighty  deeds,  how  can 
we  fail  to  expect  that  you,  who  are  sprung  from  such 
ancestors,  who  are  king  of  Macedonia  and  master 
of  so  many  peoples,  will  effect  with  ease  this  union 
which  we  have  discussed  ? 

Consider  how  worthy  a  thing  it  is  to  undertake, 
above  all,  deeds  of  such  a  character  that  if  you 
succeed  you  will  cause  your  own  reputation  to  rival 
that  of  the  foremost  men  of  history,  while  if  you 
fall  short  of  your  expectations  you  will  at  any  rate 
win  the  good  will  of  all  the  Hellenes — which  is  a 
better  thing  to  gain  than  to  take  by  force  many 
Hellenic  cities  ; e  for  achievements  of  the  latter  kind 
entail  envy  and  hostility  and  much  opprobrium,  but 
that  which  I  have  urged  entails  none  of  these  things. 
Nay,  if  some  god  were  to  give  you  the  choice  of 
the  interests  and  the  occupations  in  which  you 
would  wish  to  spend  your  life,  you  could  not,  at 
least  if  you  took  my  advice,  choose  any  in  preference 
to  this  ;   for  you  will  not  only  be  envied  of  others, 

e  See  132  and  Herod,  i.  108.  d  Herod,  i.  112  ff. 
e  Cf.  Epist.  ii.  21 :  "  It  is  a  much  greater  glory  to  capture 

the  good  will  of  states  than  their  fortifications." 287 
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vtto  rcbv  dXXcov  eaei  QtjXcotos,  aXXd  Kai  av  aavrov 

IxaKapie'is.  tis  yap  av  vTrepfioX-r)  yevoiro  rfjs 
rotauTTjs"  evoaip^ovias ,  orav  irpeofSeis  p,ev  rjKcoaiv 

ck  rcbv  pceylorcov  noXecov  ol  juaAior'  evooKip.ovvres 
els  rrjv  ar)v  Bvvaarelav,  p,era  8e  rovrcov  fiovXevrj 
rrepX   rfjs   KOivrjs   acorrjplas,   irepl   fjs  ovBels  aXXos 

70  c\>avr\aerai  roiavrr\v  rrpovoiav  7T€7TOi7]pLevos,  aloddvr) 

oe  rr)v  'EAAaSa  rraaav  6p9r)v  ovaav  e0'  of?  av  rvy- 

Xaveis  elarr)yovp,evos,  pLrjo'els  8'  oXiycbpcos  exj]  rcbv 

irapa  aol  fopafievop,evcov,  dX\*  ol  p,ev  rrvvOdvcovrai 
irepl  avrcbv  ev  ols  eariv,  ol  8'  evyiovrai  oe  per)  8ta- 
p,aprelv  cov  eTTeQvpvqaas ,  ol  8e  SeStcooi  p,r)  Trpo- 
repov  ri  TraBrjs  irplv  reXos  eindeivai  rols  7rparrop,e- 

71  vols;  cov  yiyvop^evcov  rrebs  ovk  av  cIkotojs  pteya 

cf)povoL7]s;  rrebs  8'  ovk  av  TrepixapT)s  cov  rov  filov 
SiareXoir]s,  ttjXikovtcov  elhcos  aavrov  rrpaypidrcov 
emardrr]v  yeyevr)p,evov ;  ris  8  ovk  av  rcbv  /cat 
puerplcos  Xoyi^o p,eva>v  ravras  av  ooi  irapaiveaeie 
pudXiara  TrpoaipeTaOai  rcbv  rrpd^ecov,  raj  dp.cf>6repa 
cf>epeiv  aua  ovvap,evas,  coarrep  Kapirovs,  rjSovas  6 
vrrepfiaXAovaas  Kai  rip,as  ave^aXeiirrovs  ; 

72  'Kirixpf)  8'  av  rjhr)  uot  rd  TTpoeipr\p.eva  Trepi 
rovrcov,  el  p,r)  TrapaXeXonrcos  rjv  riva  Xoyov,  ovk  a- 

pLV7]p,ovqoas  aAA'  oKvrjaas  elireZv,  ov  17877  aot  So/ccS 
SrjXcoaeiv  oi/xcu  yap  aol  re  ovp,<f>epeiv  aKovaai 

irepl  avrcbv,  epioi  re  7rpoarJKeiv  p,erd  TTapp-qoias  (coo- 
Trep  eWiapiai)  iroieladai  rovs  Xoyovs. 

73  Alo9dvop:ai  yap  oe  8iaj3aXA6p,evov  vtto  tcov  aoi 

pukv  cpdovovvrcov ,  ras  8e  rroXeis  ras  avrcbv  eWiapLe- 

°  Demosthenes  and  his  party.     On  Isocrates  and  Demo- 
sthenes see  Havet,  Introd.  to  Cartelier's  Antid.  pp.  xlviii  ff. 
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but  you  will  also  count  yourself  a  happy  man.  For 
what  good  fortune  could  then  surpass  your  own  ? 
Men  of  the  highest  renown  will  come  as  ambassadors 
from  the  greatest  states  to  your  court  ;  you  will 
advise  with  them  about  the  general  welfare,  for 
which  no  other  man  will  be  found  to  have  shown  a 

like  concern  ;  you  will  see  all  Hellas  on  tiptoe  with 
interest  in  whatever  you  happen  to  propose  ;  and 
no  one  will  be  indifferent  to  the  rileasures  which 

are  being  decided  in  your  councils,  but,  on  the 
contrary,  some  will  seek  news  of  how  matters  stand, 
some  will  pray  that  you  will  not  be  thwarted  in  your 
aims,  and  others  will  fear  lest  something  befall  you 
before  your  efforts  are  crowned  with  success.  If  all 
this  should  come  to  pass,  would  you  not  have  good 

reason  to  be  proud  ?  Would  you  not  rejoice  through- 
out your  life  in  the  knowledge  that  you  had  been 

a  leader  in  such  great  affairs  ?  And  what  man  that  is 

even  moderately  endowed  with  reason  would  not  ex- 
hort you  to  fix  your  choice  above  all  upon  that  course 

of  action  which  is  capable  of  bearing  at  one  and 
the  same  time  the  twofold  fruits,  if  I  may  so  speak, 
of  surpassing  joys  and  of  imperishable  honours  ? 
Now  I  should  content  myself  with  what  I  have 

already  said  on  this  topic,  had  I  not  passed  over  a 
certain  matter — not  that  it  slipped  my  memory, 
but  because  I  hesitated  to  speak  of  it — which  I  am 
now  resolved  to  disclose  to  you.  For  I  think  that 
it  is  profitable  for  you  to  hear  about  it,  and  that 
it  is  becoming  in  me  to  speak,  as  I  am  wont  to  do, 
without  reserve. 

I  observe  that  you  are  being  painted  in  false 

colours  by  men  who  are  jealous  of  you,a  for  one 
thing,  and  are,  besides,  in  the  habit  of  stirring  up 
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voiv  els  rapaxas  Kadioravai,  /cat  rr\v  eipy]vr\v  rrp> 
rots  dXXois  koivtjv  rroXepiov  rols  avrcov  ISlois  elvat. 

vop,i£,6vrcov,  ot  rrdvrcov  rcov  dXXcov  dpLeXtfoavres 

7T€pl  rrjs  orjs  8vvdp:ecos  Aeyovcriv,  cos  ovx  VTrkp  rrjs 

'EAAdSo?  dAA'  errl  ravrqv  av^dverai,  Kal  ov  ttoXvv 
74  xP°vov  ffi7)  TTO.aiv  rjpXv  eTTifiovXeveis ,  /cat  Xoyoo  p.ev 

pieXXeis  Meocr-qvlots  fiorjOelv,  eav  rd  irepl  QcoKels 

[97]  St.oiK'qarjs,  epy<p  §'  vtto  oavrcp  iroieloQai  IIeAo7roi>- 
vtjoov  vrrapyovoi  he  crot  SerraXol  puev  Kal  Orj/Saloi 

/cat  Trdvres  ol  rrjs  ' Apxf)iKrvovlas  pierexovres  eVot- 

/xot  ovvaKoXovdelv ,  'Apyeloi  he  /cat  M.eoo"qvioi 
/cat  MeyaAo77oAtrat  /cat  tcov  dXXcov  ttoXXoI  avp,- 

7roAe/xetr  /cat  rtoieiv  dvaardrovs  AaKehaipiovlovs' 

•»}v  Se  ravra  7rpd£r)s,  cos  /cat  tcov  dAAa>v  'EXXrjvcov 
75  pahlcos  Kparrjoeis.  ravra  <f>Xvapovvres  /cat  </>d- 

cr/co^res  aKpificos  elhevai,  /cat  rax^cos  diravra  rep 

Xoycp  Karaorpec^opievoi,  ttoXXovs  rreiQovoi,  /cat  aa- 
Atara  uey  Toy?  roov  avrcov  KaKcov  eindvpiovvras  cov 

rrep  ol  XoyoTTOiovvres ,  erretra  /cat  rovs  ovhevl 

Xoyiafitp  xpwptevovs  virep  rcov  kolvcov,  dXXd  iravrd- 

rraoiv  dvaicrd-qrcos  hiaKeipcevovs  Kal  7roXXr)v  X^Plv 

exovras  rots  vrtep  avrcov  (p'ofielcrdai  Kal  SeSteVat 
TTpoaiTOiovpievois ,  en  Se  rovs  ovk  dnoho  KLp:dt,ovr  as 

ro  hoKeXv  eTTifiovXeveiv  ae  rots  "EAAryatv,  dAAa,  rrjv 
air  lav  ravrrjv  d£lav  eindvpilas  etrat  vopul^ovras . 

°  The  Messenians  were  at  war  with  Sparta  and  in  alliance 
with  Philip.     Paus.  iv.  28.  2.  b  See  20. 

c  The  Amphictyony  was  an  association  of  states  for  the 
protection  of  the  worship  of  Apollo  at  Delphi  (Grote,  Hist. 
ii.  pp.  248  ff.).  The  members  of  the  Amphictyony,  among 
whom  the  Thebans  and  the  Thessalians  were  prominent, 
were  now  engaged  in  the  Sacred  War  against  the  Phocians, 
seeking  to  wrest  from  the  latter  the  control  of  the  Temple. 
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trouble  in  their  own  cities — men  who  look  upon  a 
state  of  peace  which  is  for  the  good  of  all  as  a  state 
of  war  upon  their  selfish  interests.  Heedless  of  all 
other  considerations,  they  keep  talking  about  your 
power,  representing  that  it  is  being  built  up,  not 
in  behalf  of  Hellas,  but  against  her,  that  you  have 
for  a  long  time  been  plotting  against  us  all,  and  that, 
while  you  are  giving  it  out  that  you  intend  to  go 
to  the  rescue  of  the  Messenians,a  if  you  can  settle 
the  Phocian  question,  you  really  design  to  subdue 
the  Peloponnesus  to  your  rule.  The  Thessalians,6 
they  say,  and  the  Thebans,  and  all  those  who  belong 

to  the  Amphictyony,c  stand  ready  to  follow  your 
lead ;  while  the  Argives,  the  Messenians,  the 

Megalopolitans,d  and  many  of  the  others  are  pre- 
pared to  join  forces  with  you  and  wipe  out  the 

Lacedaemonians  ;  and  if  you  succeed  in  doing  this, 
you  will  easily  be  master  of  the  rest  of  Hellas.  By 
speaking  this  rubbish,  by  pretending  to  have  exact 
knowledge  and  by  speedily  effecting  in  words  the 
overthrow  of  the  whole  world,  they  are  convincing 
many  people.  They  convince,  most  of  all,  those 
who  hunger  for  the  same  calamities  as  do  the  speech- 
makers  ;  next,  those  who  exercise  no  judgement 
about  their  common  welfare,  but,  utterly  obtuse  in 
their  own  perceptions,  are  very  grateful  to  men 
who  pretend  to  feel  alarm  and  fear  in  their  behalf ; 
and  lastly,  those  who  do  not  deny  that  you  appear 
to  be  plotting  against  the  Hellenes,  but  are  of  the 
opinion  that  the  purpose  with  which  you  are  charged 
is  a  worthy  ambition. 

In  338  b.c.  Philip  had  been  invited  by  the  Amphictyony  to 
join  them  against  the  Phocians. 

d  See  49  ff. 
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76  Ot  roaovrov  acbeardat  rod  vovv  e^eiv,  coar*  ovk 
laaaiv  otl  rols  avrots  dv  ris  Xoyois  ̂ cco/ze^os1  rovs 

ptev  fiXdifteie  rovs  8'  cbcbeXijo-eiev.  otov  /cat  vvv,  el 

p,ev  tis  (f>air)  rov  rrjs  'Acrta?  /tacriAea  rot?  "EAA^crtv 

eTTipovXevetv  /cat  rrapeoKevdaQai  arpareveiv  echi' 

rjfids,  ovBev  dv  Xeyot,  rrepl  avrov  <j>Xavpov,  dAA' 
avBpcoBearepov  avrov  /cat  rrXeovos  d^iov  BoKelv 

etrat  TTOirjoeiev  el  Be  rcbv  a</>'  'Hpa/cAeou?  rivl 

TrecbvKorcov,  os  andcr^s  Karearr]  rrjs  'EAAaSo? 
evepyerrjs,    emcbepot    rr)v    alriav    ravrrjv,    els    rr)v 

77  p,eyioT7]v  alaxvvqv  dv  avrov  Karaarr]aeiev .  rts 

yap  ovk  dv  dyavaKrijaete  /cat  puarjcreiev,  el  <f>al- 
volto  tovtois  emfiovXevcov  vrrep  cov  6  irpoyovos 

avrov  irpoeiXero  KivBvveveiv ,  /cat  rr)v  piev  evvoiav, 

7]v  €K€lvos  KareXnre  rols  e£  eavrov  yeyevr\p,evois , 

pvq  rreipcbro  BiacbvXdrreiv ,  dp,eXrjcras  Be  rovrcov 

erroveiBiorcov  eTndvpLolr)  /cat  Trovqpcbv  rrpaypidrcov; 

78  'Q.v  ev9vp,ovp,evov  xpr)  pur)  irepiopdv  roLavrrjv 
(f)rjp,rjv  aavrcb  nepifyvop.evqv ,  rjv  ol  puev  ej(dpol  rrepi- 
Oeivai  crot  l^rovai,  rcbv  Be  cbiXcov  ovBels  ocrns  ovk 

dv  avrenreiv  vrrep  aov  roXprqaeiev .  /catrot  rrepl  rcbv 

crot  avpLcbepovrcov  ev  rats  rovrcov  ap,cj>orepcov  yvco- 
puais  pidXiar    dv  KariBois  rrjv  dXrjdeiav. 

79  "lacos    ovv    VTToXap,fidveis   p,iKpoifjv)(iav    elvai    ro 
[98]  rcbv  fiXao~cf)r)pLovvrcov  /cat  chXvapovvrcov  /cat  rcbv  rrei- 

dop,evcov  rovroLS  chpovrl^eiv ,  dXXcos  d*  orav  /cat  p.rj- 
Bev  aavrcb  crvveiBfjs  e^apcaprdvcov .  %pr)  Be  p,r) 
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For  these  latter  are  so  far  divorced  from  intelli- 
gence that  they  do  not  realize  that  one  may  apply 

the  same  words  in  some  cases  to  a  man's  injury,  in 
others  to  his  advantage.  For  example,  if  at  the 
present  moment  one  were  to  say  that  the  King  of 
Asia  was  plotting  against  the  Hellenes,  and  had 
made  preparations  to  send  an  expedition  against 
us,  he  would  not  be  saying  anything  disparaging  of 
him  ;  nay,  he  would,  on  the  contrary,  make  us  think 
more  highly  of  his  courage  and  his  worth.  But  if, 
on  the  other  hand,  one  should  bring  this  charge 
against  one  of  the  descendants  of  Heracles,  who 
made  himself  the  benefactor  of  all  Hellas,  he  would 

bring  upon  him  the  greatest  opprobrium.  For  who 
would  not  feel  indignation  and  loathing  if  a  man 
should  be  found  to  be  plotting  against  those  in 
whose  behalf  his  ancestor  elected  to  live  a  life 

of  perils,  and  if  he  made  no  effort  to  preserve  the 
good  will  which  the  latter  had  bequeathed  as  a 
legacy  to  his  posterity,  but,  heedless  of  these 
examples,  set  his  heart  on  reprehensible  and  wicked 
deeds  ? 

You  ought  to  give  these  matters  careful  thought, 
and  not  look  on  with  indifference  while  rumours 

are  springing  up  around  you  of  the  sort  which  your 
enemies  seek  to  fasten  upon  you,  but  which  your 
friends,  to  a  man,  would  not  hesitate  to  deny.  And 
yet  it  is  in  the  feelings  of  both  these  parties  that 
you  can  best  see  the  truth  as  to  your  own  interests. 

Perhaps,  however,  you  conceive  that  it  argues  a 
mean  spirit  to  pay  attention  to  the  drivellers  who 
heap  abuse  upon  you  and  to  those  who  are  influenced 

by  what  they  say,  especially  when  your  own  con- 
science is  free  from  any  sense  of  guilt.     But  you 
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KaTOL(f>poveiv  tov  7rXi]6ovs,  uTySe  irapa  p.LKp6v  rjyet- 
adai  to  irapa  Traaiv  euSo/ctaetv,  dXXd  tot€  vop.i£,eiv 

KaXr)v  e^etv  /cat  p.eydXrjv  ttjv  8d£av  /cat  irpenovoav 

aol  /cat  rot?  rrpoyovoLS  /cat  rots'  vcf)   vp.tov  ireTrpayp.e- 

80  vols,  otov  ovtoj  biadfjs  rovs  "QXArjvas,  uicentp  opas 
Aa/ceSataortou?  Te  77^0?  rovs  iavrcov  jSacrtAea? 

exovras  rovs  0'  iraipovs  rovs  oovs  npos  ere  Sta- 

Keipbivovs.  eari  8'  ou  ̂ aAe7rov  tv%€lv  tovtojv,  r\v 
ideArjcrris  kolvos  0.1:0.01  yevioQai,  /cat  Travarj  reus 

piev  toov  TToXecov  ot/cetoj?  e^ojv,  77^0?  8e  to.?  dAAo- 

rpiojs  oia.K€Lp,evos,  ert  8'  t}i>  to.  roiavra  irpoaipfj 

irpdrTeiv,  i£  Jjv  rots  p-ev  "EAA^criv  eaet  ttlgtos, 
rols  8e  fiapfidpois  (f>o^epos. 

81  Kat  ut)  6avp,darjs,  a  7rep  eWoretAa  /cat  7706? 

Aiovvoiov  ttjv  rvpavviSa  KTrjodpuevov ,  et  p^re  arpa- 

rrjyos  ojv  pa/jre  prpoip  pvtyr  aAAaj?  SwctOTTy?  6pa- 

avrepov  ool  Stet'Aeypat  raw  dAAojv.  e'yoj  yap  Trpo? 
pev  to  TToXneveoQai  nrdvTOiv  dfivecrTaTos  eyevoprqv 

rGiV  ttoXltojv  (ovre  yap  cfiojvrjv  £o~)(ov  iKavrjv  ovtc 
roAjLtav  Svvap,evr]v  d^Aco  xPVa^aL  KaL  p-oXvveadai 

/cat  AotSopetcrflai  tols  em  tov  firjpLaros  /ct/AtvSouue- 

82  vols),  tov  Se  cf>povelv  ev  /cat  77e77ai8euo-#at  /caAa/s', 
et  /cat  rt?  dypoLKOTepov  efvat  (f>rjO€L  to  pr)6ev, 

dp,<f)Lofir)Ta) ,  /cat  detrjv  dv  epauTOV  ovk  iv  rot? 

d7roAeAetaaeVois  dAA'  eV  rots-  irpoiypvoL  tu>v  dXXojv. 
Std  7rep  em^etpcD  ovpifiovXeveLV  tov  Tpoirov  tovtov, 

ov  iyd)  7re'</>u/ca  /cat  Swapat,  /cat  rry  7rdAet  /cat  rot? 

"EAAtjcti  /cat  tojv  dyopojv  rols  £vdo£oTaTOLS . 

a  See  Epist.  ii.  6. 
6  Isocrates   dwells   on   his    disabilities   repeatedly.      Cf. 

Epist.  i.  9  ;  Epist.  viii.  7 ;  and  Panath.  9,  10.     See  General 
Introd.  p.  xix. 
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ought  not  to  despise  the  multitude  nor  count  it  a 
little  thing  to  have  the  respect  of  the  whole  world  ; 
on  the  contrary,  you  ought  then,  and  only  then,  to 
be  satisfied  that  you  enjoy  a  reputation  which  is 
good  and  great  and  worthy  of  yourself  and  of  your 
forefathers  and  of  the  achievements  of  your  fine, 
when  you  have  brought  the  Hellenes  to  feel  toward 
you  as  you  see  the  Lacedaemonians  feel  toward 

their  kings,"  and  as  your  companions  feel  toward  your- 
self. And  it  is  not  difficult  for  you  to  attain  this 

if  you  determine  to  show  yourself  equally  friendly 
to  all,  and  cease  treating  some  of  the  cities  as  friends 
and  others  as  strangers,  and  if,  furthermore,  you 
fix  your  choice  upon  the  kind  of  policy  by  which 
you  can  make  yourself  trusted  by  the  Hellenes  and 
feared  by  the  barbarians. 

And  do  not  be  surprised  (as  I  said  in  my  letter  to 
Dionysius  after  he  had  made  himself  master  of 
Sicily)  that  I,  who  am  not  a  general  nor  a  public 
orator  nor  in  any  other  position  of  authority,  have 
expressed  myself  to  you  more  boldly  than  the 
others.  The  fact  is  that  nature  has  placed  me  more 

at  a  disadvantage  than  any  of  my  fellow-citizens  for 
a  public  career  :  6  I  was  not  given  a  strong  enough 
voice  nor  sufficient  assurance  to  enable  me  to  deal 
with  the  mob,  to  take  abuse,  and  bandy  words  with 
the  men  who  haunt  the  rostrum  ;  but,  though  some 
will  condemn  my  taste  in  saying  so,  I  do  lay  claim 
to  sane  judgement  and  good  education,  and  I  would 
count  myself  in  comparison  with  others  not  among 
the  last,  but  among  the  foremost.  And  that  is  why  I 
endeavour  in  this  way,  for  which  my  nature  and  powers 
are  suited,  to  give  advice  to  Athens  and  to  the  Hellenes 
at  large  and  to  the  most  distinguished  among  men. 
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83  He  pi  [xev  ovv  rcov  ipucov  /cat  <Lv  aot  rrpaKrdov 

iorl  rrpos  rovs  "EAA^ras-,  crx€OOV  aK-qKoas'  rrepl  Se 
rrjs  arpareias  rrjs  els  rr)v  'Aatav  reus  p.ev  rroXeoiv, 
a?  €<f>rjv  xprjval  oe  oiaW&TTeiv,  rore  avfifiovXevcro- 
pcev  cos  XPV  TTo\ep.eiv  rrpos  rovs  ftapfidpovs ,  OTOLV 

lotopiev  aura?  6p,ovoovaas ,  rrpos  ere  Se  vvv  rroir\oo- 
puai  rovs  Xoyovs,  ov  rr)v  avrrjv  e^cov  oidvoiav  /cat 

[99]  /car'    eKeivqv  rr)v  rjXiKiav,   or'    eypacf>ov  rrepl  rr)v 
84  avrrjv  vrrodeoiv  ravrrjv.  rore  p,ev  yap  rrapeKeXevo- 

pvr\v  rots  aKovoopbivois  KarayeXdv  puov  /cat  Kara- 
tf>povetv,  r)v  pur)  /cat  rcov  7rpaypidrcov  /cat  rrjs  oo^rjs 

rrjs  ep.avrov  /cat  rov  %povov  rod  rrepl  rov  Xoyov  Sta- 
rpicf>devros  dittos  tf>alvtopLai  hie^tcov  vvv  oe  tbofiovpiai 
per)  rrdvrcov  rcov  rrpoeiprjpievcov  rroXv  Karaoeecrrepov 

rv^cxi  oiaXeyQeis.  /cat  yap  rrpos  rols  dXXoLs  6  X6- 

yos  o  rrav-qyvpiKos,  6  rovs  dXXovs  rovs  rrepl  rr)v 
cj>iXooocf)Lav  Siarpifiovras  evrropcorepovs  rroirjaas, 
ejLtot  rroXXrjv  drropiav  rrapeoyr\Kev  ovre  yap  ravrd 

fiovXopuai  Xeyeiv  rols  ev  e/cetVa>  yeypap.p\,evois,  ovr* 
85  en  Kaiva  SiW/mt  ̂ rjrelv.  ov  p,r)v  drroorareov 

eariv,  dAAa  XeKreov  rrepl  cov  vrredep,r)v,  6  rt  dv 
vrrorrear)  /cat  ovpL<f>epr)  rrpos  ro  rreloai  oe  ravra 
rrpdrreiv.  /cat  yap  r]v  eXXirrco  ri  /cat  p,r)  SvvrjOco 

rov  avrov  rporrov  ypdifjat,  rols  rrporepov  e/cSeooue- 
vois,  aXX  ovv  vrroypdifreiv  y  ot/xat  yapiivrcos  rols 
etjepyd^etrdai  /cat  hiarrovelv  Swapuevous  • 

86  Trjv  p,ev  ovv  dp^rjv  rov  Xoyov  rov  crvp,rravros 
otjiiat  rrerroirjcrdai  ravrrjv,  rjv  rrep  rr poar)K.ei  rovs  irrl 

°  Paneg.  14. 
b  Not    an    empty    boast.     See    Havet,   Introduction    to 

Cartelier's  Antid.  pp.  lxxv  ff. 
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Now  regarding  myself,  and  regarding  the  course 
which  you  should  take  toward  the  Hellenes,  perhaps 
no  more  need  be  said.  But  as  to  the  expedition 
against  Asia,  we  shall  urge  upon  the  cities  which 
I  have  called  upon  you  to  reconcile  that  it  is  their 
duty  to  go  to  war  with  the  barbarians,  only  when 
we  see  that  they  have  ceased  from  discord.  For 

the  present,  I  shall  address  myself  to  you,  not,  how- 
ever, with  the  same  confidence  as  I  had  at  that 

period  of  my  life  when  I  was  writing  on  this  same 
subject.  For  then  I  challenged  my  audience  to 
visit  their  ridicule  and  contempt  upon  me  if  I  did 
not  manifestly  treat  the  question  in  a  way  which 

was  worthy  of  the  matter  in  hand  and  of  my  reputa- 
tion and  of  the  time  which  I  had  devoted  to  the 

discourse.*1  But  now  I  dread  lest  what  I  say  may 
fall  far  short  of  every  claim  I  then  made  ;  for,  apart 
from  the  other  disabilities  under  which  I  labour,  my 
Panegyricus,  which  has  enriched  the  other  men  who 

make  philosophy  their  business,6  has  left  me  quite 
impoverished,  because  I  am  neither  willing  to  repeat 
what  I  have  written  in  that  discourse  nor  am  I  at 

my  age  able  to  cast  about  for  new  things.  However, 
I  must  not  shirk  my  task,  but  must  say  in  support  of 
the  enterprise  which  I  have  proposed  whatever  occurs 
to  me  as  likely  to  persuade  you  to  undertake  it. 
For  even  if  I  fall  short  in  any  degree,  and  am  not 
able  to  write  in  the  style  of  my  former  publications, 
I  think  that  I  shall  at  any  rate  present  an  attractive 
sketch  for  those  who  have  the  energy  to  elaborate 
the  details  and  carry  the  work  to  completion. 

The  point  of  departure,  then,  which  I  have  taken 
for  my  whole  discussion  is,  I  believe,  the  one  which 
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rrjv  'Aoiav  ireidovTas  arpareveiv.  Set  yap  p,r]oev 

irpoTepov  irp6rne.iv,  irplv  av  Xdfir)  tls  tovs  "EAA^ra? 
Svolv  Odrepov,  rj  ovvaya)vil,op,e.vovs  r)  TroXXrjv  ev- 

voiav  expvras  tols  TtpaTTOp^evois.  &v  y  Kyr\alXaos 
6  S6£as  elvai  AaKeoaipuovioov  (f>povip:a)TaTos  d)Xiycb- 

87  prjcrev,  ov  Sict  KaKiav,  dXXa  Sid  <f>iXoTip,Lav .  ecr^e 

yap  Sirrd?  eVi^f/xta?,  KaXas  p<ev  dp,<f>OTepas,  ov 

ovp,(f>ojvovcras  S'  dXXrjAais  ouS'  a/xa  irpaTTeaQai 
owapuevas.  TTporjpelTO  yap  jSacnAet  re  7ToXep,elv, 

Kal  tovs  Iraipovs  els  ras  TroXets  ras  avTotv  /car- 
ayayelv  Kal  Kvpiovs  Trovrjoai  tcov  tt pay p.aTU)V. 

ovvefiaivev  ovv  e/c  pbev  rrjs  rrpaypiareias  rrjs  vrrep 

tcov  iraipojv  ev  KaKols  Kal  Kivhvvois  etrat  tovs 

"EiXArjvas,  Sid  Se  ttjv  Tapaxty  ttjv  evddSe  yiyvop.e- 
vt]v  fir)  axoXrjv  dyeiv  purjoe.  Suracr#ai  rroXepLelv  rots 

88  fiapftdpois ■  war  Ik  tcov  dyvorjdevTCOv  /car'  eKelvov 

tov  xP°vov  pdo~iov  Karap,adelv  on  Set  tovs  opdeos 
fiovXevop^evovs  piT]  Trporepov  eK(f>epeiv  rrpos  jSaatAea 

[100]  TToXepiov,  Trplv  av  StaAAa^  ti?  tovs  "JZXArjvas  Kal 
Travarj  Trjs  /xavia?  ttjs  vvv  avToZs  eveaTcoar\s'  a 
7rep  Kal  aol  ovpifiefiovXevKOTes  Tvyxdvopuev. 

89  Ilepi  p,ev  ovv  tovtcov  ouSetj  dv  avTetrreZv  tcov 

ed  cf>povovvTCOV  ToXp,rjo~€Lev'  oi/xat  Se  tcov  pbev  dXXcov 

et  Ttcrt  So^eie  7rept  ttjs  orparetas'  Trjs  et?  ttjv  Aoiav 

avpcfiovXeveiv,  errl  TavTTjv  av  eTrnreoeZv  ttjv  Trapd- 
kXt\(jiv,  XeyovTas  cos  oaot  rrep  eTrexeiprjoav  irpos  tov 

jSacrtAea  TroXepueZv,  aTraoi  ovveTxeoev  e£  dSotjcov  p.ev 

yeveoQat  XapurpoZs,  ck  irevrjTCOv  Se  ttXovolols,  eK 

TaTreivdiv  Se  ttoXXtjs  ̂ copa?  KCLL  TroXecov  oearroTais. 

a  Cf.  Paneg.  15. 
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Asia.a  For  one  must  undertake  nothing  until  he 
finds  the  Hellenes  doing  one  of  two  things  :  either 
actually  supporting  the  undertaking  or  according  it 
their  entire  approval.  It  was  this  which  Agesilaus, 
for  all  that  he  was  looked  upon  as  the  most  sagacious 
of  the  Lacedaemonians,  disregarded,  not  because  of 
incapacity  but  because  of  ambition.  For  he  had  two 
aims,  which,  though  laudable,  were  not  consistent, 
and  could  not  be  carried  out  at  the  same  time,  since 
he  was  resolved  both  to  make  war  against  the  King 
and  to  restore  his  friends  to  their  cities  and  put  them 

in  control  of  affairs.6  Naturally  the  result  of  his 
efforts  in  behalf  of  his  friends  was  that  the  Hellenes 

were  involved  in  troubles  and  perils,  and,  owing  to 
the  confusion  which  arose  at  home,  had  neither  the 

time  nor  the  power  to  make  war  upon  the  barbarians. 
So  from  the  mistakes  of  inadvertence  at  that  time  it 

is  easy  to  draw  the  lesson  that  those  who  would  take 
sane  counsel  must  not  begin  a  war  against  the  King 
until  someone  has  composed  the  quarrels  of  the 
Hellenes  and  has  cured  them  of  the  madness  which 

now  afflicts  them.  And  this  is  just  what  I  have 
advised  you  to  do. 
On  these  points  no  man  of  intelligence  would 

venture  to  contradict  me.  But  I  think  that  if  any 
of  the  others  should  be  prompted  to  advise  you  in 
favour  of  the  expedition  against  Asia,  they  would 
resort  to  a  plea  of  this  kind  :  that  it  has  been  the 
fortune  of  all  who  have  undertaken  a  war  against 
the  King,  without  exception,  to  rise  from  obscurity 
to  brilliant  distinction,  from  poverty  to  wealth,  and 
from  low  estate  to  be  masters  of  many  lands  and 

6  The  same  explanation  of  Agesilaus's  failure  is  given  in 
Epist.  ix.  13. 
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90  eyco  S  ovk  eV  tcov  toiovtcov  pueXXco  ere  7rapaKaXelv , 

dAA'  Ik  tcov  rjTV)(r]K€vai  So^dvTCOv,  Xeyco  S'  Ik  tcov 
jueTa  Kdpou  Kal  KAedpxov  avcrTpaTevcrapcevcov . 

HjKeivovs  yap  6p,oXoyeiTai  viKrjaai  p:ev  ua^o- 
p.evovs  arraaav  ttjv  fiaaiXecos  hvvap.iv  toctovtov, 

oaov  -nep  dv  el  rat?  yvvai^lv  avTCov  ovvefiaXov, 
r]8rj  8  iyKpaTeis  hoKovvTas  et^at  tcov  7rpayp,aTcov 

Sia  ttjv  Ysjjpov  7rpo7T€T€iav  aTV^rjaai,-  7TepLxaP^} 
yap  avTOV  ovTa  Kal  hicoKovTa  ttoXv  rtpo  tcov 

aXXcov,   ev  p,eo~ois  yevop,evov  toZs  TroXep.iois   dtro- 

91  davelv.  dAA'  opicos  Trp\iKavTi)s  crvpL<f>opas  avp.- 
7T€CTOvcrr)s  ovtco  acf>6hpa  KaTefypovqaev  6  fiacriXevs 

Trjs  Trepl  avTov  Swdpuecos,  cogtc  irpoKaXeodpLevos 

KAeapxov  Kal  tovs  d'AAou?  rjyepiovas  els  Adyoy 
eXdelv,  /cat  tovtols  p,ev  vmcrxyovpLevos  pceydXas 

Scoped?  hcbaeiv,  tols  8'  dAAois  (JTpaTicoTais  evTeXrj 
tov  putrdov  diroSovs  aTTOTrepa/jeiv,  TOiavTais  eXTrloiv 

V7rayay6p,€Vos ,  Kal  TriaTets  hovs  tcov  eKel  vo/xi£o- 
p,evcov  tols  pbeyicjTas,  crvXXaficov  avTovs  aTreKTeive, 

/cat  p,aXXov  eiAero  nepl  tovs  6eoi>s  e^auapreiv  t) 

rot?   OTpaTicoTais  ovtcos   eprjp.ois  ovoi   ovpLfiaXelv. 

92  cooTe  tls  av  yevoiTO  7rapaKXr)o~is  TavT7]s  KaXXicov 
Kal  TTLaTOTepa;  cfraivovTai  yap  /cd/cetvot  KpaTq- 
aavTes  av  tcov  ̂ aacXecos  Trpayp^drcov,  el  p,rj  8id 

Kupov.  aol  Se  tt\v  t  OLTV^tav  ttjv  totc  yeyevq- 

pLevrjv  ov  ^aXeTrov  tf>vXdt;aadai,  tov  re  arpaTo- 
TreSov  tov  KpaTr^uavTos  ttjv  eKeivov  ovvap.iv 

pqhiov  ttoXv  KpeiTTOV  KaTaoKevdoaodai.  /carrot 

tovtcov  dp,cf)OT€pcov  imap^dvTCOv  ttcos  ov  XPV  Qap- 
pelv  7Toiovp,evov  ttjv  OTpaTelav  ravTTjv; 

°  See  Paneg.  145-149,  where  the  same  episode  is  used  to 
the  same  point  in  similar  language. 
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cities.  I,  however,  am  not  going  to  urge  you  on 
such  grounds,  but  by  the  example  of  men  who  were 
looked  upon  as  failures  :  I  mean  those  who  took  the 

field  with  Cyrus  and  Clearchus.* 
Every  one  agrees  that  these  won  as  complete  a 

victory  in  battle  over  all  the  forces  of  the  King  as  if 
they  had  come  to  blows  with  their  womenfolk,  but  that 
at  the  very  moment  when  they  seemed  to  be  masters 

of  the  field  they  failed  of  success,  owing  to  the  im- 
petuosity of  Cyrus.  For  he  in  his  exultation  rushed  in 

pursuit  far  in  advance  of  the  others ;  and,  being  caught 
in  the  midst  of  the  enemy,  was  killed.  But  the  King, 
notwithstanding  that  his  foes  had  suffered  so  severe 
a  loss,  felt  so  thorough  a  contempt  for  his  own  forces 
that  he  invited  Clearchus  and  the  other  captains  to 
a  parley,  promising  to  give  them  great  gifts  and  to 
pay  their  soldiers  their  wages  in  full  and  to  give 
them  safe  convoy  home  ;  then,  having  lured  them 
by  such  prospects,  and  having  assured  them  by  the 
most  solemn  pledges  known  to  the  Persians,  he 
seized  them  and  put  them  to  death,  deliberately 
choosing  to  outrage  the  gods  rather  than  risk 
a  clash  with  our  soldiers,  bereft  though  they  now 

were  of  Cyrus's  aid.  And  what  challenge  could 
be  nobler  or  more  convincing  than  this  ?  For  it 
is  evident  that,  if  it  had  not  been  for  Cyrus,  even 
that  army  would  have  overthrown  the  power  of 
the  King.  But  for  you  it  is  easy  both  to  guard 
against  the  disaster  which  befell  at  that  time  and 
to  equip  yourself  with  an  armament  much  stronger 
than  that  which  defeated  the  forces  of  the  King. 
How,  then,  since  you  possess  both  these  advantages, 
can  you  fail  to  undertake  this  expedition  with  all 
confidence  ? 
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tl01l  Kat  ix-qhels  VTroXdfSrj  p,e  fiovXeodai  XaQeZv,  on 
Tovroiv  eVta  irefypaKa  rov  avrov  rporrov  ov  irep 

irporepov.  en-tara?  yap  em  ras  aura?  hiavoias 
elXopirjv  p,r)  iroveTv  yXixop-evos  ra  SeS^AcoueVa 
Ka\a>s  erepcos  elTrelv  /cat  yap  el  pXv  eTrihei^iv 

eTTOiovp.rjv,  eVetpcouTp  av  amavra  ra,  rotavTa  8ta- 

94  cfrevyeiv,  aol  Se  ovp,f$ovXevoov  p,oop6s  av  -qv,  ei 

TTtpi  rr/v  Xe^tv  TrXeioj  xP°'vov  Ste'Tpi/tav  r)  irepi  ras 
irpd^ets,  en  S'  et  rovs  dXXovs  opoov  rols  eaot? 
Xpcopievovs  avros  p,6vos  aTrevxopjr\v  roov  vtt  epuov 
rrporepov  elpr)p,eva)v.  rols  p>ev  ovv  oiKeiois  rvxov 

av  xPrl°'a^fJir)v'  Vv  7T0V  o^oopa  Kareireiyrj  /cat 

TrpeTTT),  rwv  8'  dXXorpiojv  ovSev  av  TTpocroe^aipLrjv, 
oooirep  ouS'  iv  rep  irapeXdovrt  xPovcp- 

95  Taura  p:ev  ovv  ovroos'  So/cet  Se'  uot  uera  ravra 
irepl  rrjs  TrapaoKevfjs  StaAe/creW  etvai  rrjs  re  croi 
yevriooixevris  /cat  rrjs  e/cetVot?  V7Tap£dorjs.  ro  p,ev 

roivvv  pbeyiorov,  ov  p,ev  rovs  HiAArjvas  evvovs 
e^eis,  tjv  rrep  eQeXr)or)s  ejUftetrat  rocs  rrepi  rovrojv 
elpr)p,evois,  e/cetvot  Se  Sta  ras  Se/caSap^ta?  ra?  em 

Aa/ceSatuovtW  cos  olov  re  Svopieveordrovs .  r)yovv- 
ro  ydp  K.vpov  p,ev  /cat  KXedpxov  Karopdoooavroov 

pu&XXov  en  hovXevoew,  fiaoiXeoos  Se  Kparrjoavros 

arraXXayrjoeodai,    tcov    kokoov    ra>v    rrapovrcov'    o 
9G  rrep  /cat  ovveneoev  avrols.  Kal  p,r)v  /cat  orparioo- 

ras  ov  p,ev  e£  eroiuou  Aiyj/ret  rooovrovs  ooovs  av 

a  This  apology  is  curious,  since  Greek  orators  habitually 
repeated  identical  passages  in  dealing  with  the  same  situa- 

tions.    Cf.  Antid.  74. 

6  Cf.  Antid.  55.  An  "  epideictic "  speech  was  a  lecture 
whose  aim  was  to  display  the  rhetorical  powers  of  the 
speaker. 

6  SeePaneff.  110  ff. 
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And  let  no  one  suppose  that  I  desire  to  conceal 
the  fact  that  I  have  in  some  instances  expressed 
myself  in  the  same  manner  as  upon  a  former  occasion. 
For,  coming  to  the  same  thoughts,  I  have  preferred 
not  to  go  through  the  effort  of  striving  to  phrase 

differently  what  has  already  been  well  expressed.0 
It  is  true  that  if  I  were  making  an  epideictic  speech  6 
I  should  try  to  avoid  scrupulously  all  such  repeti- 

tions ;  but  now  that  I  am  urging  my  views  upon  you, 
I  should  have  been  foolish  if  I  had  spent  more  time  on 

the  style  than  on  the  subject  matter,  and  if,  further- 
more, seeing  that  the  other  orators  make  free  with 

my  writings,  I  alone  had  abstained  from  what  I  have 
said  in  the  past.  So,  then,  I  may  perhaps  be  allowed 
to  use  what  is  my  own,  if  at  any  time  I  am  greatly 
pressed  and  find  it  suitable,  although  I  would  not 

now  any  more  than  in  times  past  appropriate  any- 
thing from  the  writings  of  other  men. 

We  may,  then,  regard  these  points  as  settled. 
But  next  in  order  I  think  that  I  should  speak  of  the 

war-strength  which  will  be  available  to  you  as  com- 
pared with  that  which  Clearchus  and  his  followers 

had.  First  and  most  important  of  all,  you  will  have 
the  good  will  of  the  Hellenes  if  you  choose  to  abide 
by  the  advice  which  I  have  given  you  concerning 
them  ;  they,  on  the  other  hand,  found  the  Hellenes 
intensely  hostile  because  of  the  decarchies  c  which 
the  Lacedaemonians  had  set  up  ;  for  the  Hellenes 
thought  that,  if  Cyrus  and  Clearchus  should  succeed, 
their  yoke  would  be  heavier  still,  but  that  if  the 
King  conquered  they  would  be  delivered  from  their 
present  hardships  ;  and  this  is  just  what  did  happen 
to  them.  Besides,  you  will  find  as  many  soldiers  at 
your  service  as  you  wish,  for  such  is  now  the  state  of 
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^ovXrjdfjs'  ovrco  yap  e%ei  ra  ttjs  EAAaSo?,  cocrre 
paov  elvai  auarrjcrai  orparorrehov  p,ell,ov  /cat  Kpelr- 
tov  e/c  tcov  7rXav<op.ev(x)v  77  tcov  7ToXiTevop,evcov  iv 

e/cetVot?  Se  rots  XP°V0LS  °^K  W  i^vtKov  ovhev, 

coot  dvayKat^op.evoi  ̂ evoXoyelv  e/c  tcov  iroXecov 

irXeov  dvqXiOKov  els  tols  StSo/ieVas-  rots'  crvXXeyovcrt, 
Scopeds  rj  ttjv  ets  tovs  arpaTubras  puodocfropdv . 

97  /cat  p,rjv  el  fiovXr)deLp,ev  i^erdcrai  /cat  TrapafiaXelv 

oe  re  tov  vvv  rjyqor6p.evov  ttjs  arpareias  /cat  j8ou- 

Xevaropievov  Ttepl  diravTcav  /cat  KXeap^ov  tov  em- 
CTTaT^CTavTa  tcov  rore  TrpaypbaTcov,  evprjoopcev 

eKelvov  puev  ouSe/xtas'  7tcottot€  Svvdpcecos  irporepov 
OVT€      VaVTLKTJS      OVTC      TTe^TJS      KaTCLOTaVTa      Kvpiov, 

dXX    e/c    ttjs    aru^ta?    rrjs    CTvp:fidcrr}s    avrcp    TrepX 

v    ttjv  rpneipov  ovopuaoTov  yevopievov,  oe  be  roaavra 

L10^J  /cat   T7]XiKavra   to   pueyedos   8ia7T€7rpayp:evov   rrepl 
cov    el    ptev    77/30?    erepovs    tov    Xoyov    eiroiovpirjv, 

KaXcos  dv  et^e  SieXdeTv,  7rpos  ere  be  8iaXey6p,evos, 

el    rds    ads    Trpd^eis    aot    Ste^totriv,    St/catco?    dv 

dvoTjros  dp,a  /cat  ireptepyos  elvai  Sokoltjv. 

99     "A£tov   Se   pLvrjodrjvai   /cat   tcov  fSaoiXecov  dpLcjyo- 

repcov,  ecf)'  ov  aoi  re  ovpbfiovXevco  arpareveiv  /cat 

irpos   ov   KXeapxos   e-noXepuriaev ,   lv*   eKarepov   tt)v 
yvcop,rjv  /cat  rr/v  Swautv  elSfjs.     6  piev  tolvvv  tov- 
tov  Trarrjp  rrjv  7t6Xlv  ttjv  rjp,erepav  /cat  7raAiv  ttjv 

Aa/ce8atjLtovta»i>    KareTroXepirjaev,   ovros   8'    ouSei-'os' 

a  See  Paneg.  168  and  note. 
6  Cyrus  gave  Clearchus  about  ten  thousand  pounds 

with  which  to  levy  mercenaries.     Xen.  Anab.  i.  1.9. 
c  Artaxerxes  II.,  405-359  b.c. 
d  This  is  inexact.  He  is  probably  thinking  of  the  defeat 

of  the  Athenians  in  the  Peloponnesian  War  in  which  Sparta 
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affairs  in  Hellas  that  it  is  easier  to  get  together  a 
greater  and  stronger  army  from  among  those  who 
wander  in  exile  than  from  those  who  live  under  their 

own  polities.0  But  in  those  days  there  was  no  body 
of  professional  soldiers,  and  so,  being  compelled  to 
collect  mercenaries  from  the  several  states,  they  had 

to  spend  more  money  on  bounties  b  for  their  recruit- 
ing agents  than  on  pay  for  the  troops.  And,  lastly, 

if  we  should  be  inclined  to  make  a  careful  review  of 

the  two  cases  and  institute  a  comparison  between  you, 
who  are  to  be  at  the  head  of  the  present  expedition 
and  to  decide  on  every  measure,  and  Clearchus, 
who  was  in  charge  of  the  enterprise  of  that  day,  we 
should  find  that  he  had  never  before  been  in  command 

of  any  force  whatever  on  either  land  or  sea  and  yet 
attained  renown  from  the  misfortune  which  befell  him 

on  the  continent  of  Asia  ;  while  you,  on  the  contrary, 

have  succeeded  in  so  many  and  such  mighty  achieve- 
ments that  if  I  were  making  them  the  subject  of 

a  speech  before  another  audience,  I  should  do  well 
to  recount  them,  but,  since  I  am  addressing  myself 
to  you,  you  would  rightly  think  it  senseless  and 
gratuitous  in  me  to  tell  you  the  story  of  your  own 
deeds. 

It  is  well  for  me  to  speak  to  you  also  about  the 
two  Kings,  the  one  against  whom  I  am  advising  you 
to  take  the  field,  and  the  one  against  whom  Clearchus 
made  war,  in  order  that  you  may  know  the  temper 

and  the  power  of  each.  In  the  first  place,  the  father c 
of  the  present  King  once  defeated  our  city  d  and  later 
the  city  of  the  Lacedaemonians/  while  this  King/ 
had  the  assistance  of  Persia;  but  Artaxerxes  II.  came  to 
the  throne  in  the  year  of  the  battle  of  Aegospotami. 

e  At  the  battle  of  Cnidus  with  the  help  of  Conon,  394  b.c. 
'  Artaxerxes  III.,  359-339  b.c. 
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ttoo7tot€  rcov  arparevpuarcov  rcov  rrjv  x^pav  avrov 

100  Xvp,aivopevcov    iireKpdrrjcrev .      eVetfl'     6    pev    ttjv 
Aoiav  diraaav  rrapd  rcov  'EiXXrjvcov  iv  Tat?  avv- 
drJKais  i^iXafiev,  ovros  he  roaovrov  Set  rcdv  dXXcov 
dpxeiv,  coor  ovhe  rcov  ii<hodeiocov  avrco  7r6Xecov 

iyKparrjs  ionv.  coor*  ovhels  Sons  ovk  dv  dnoprj- 
oeie,  rrorepa  XP7)  VOjU&av  rovrov  avrcov  dcj>eordvai 

hi  dvavhpiav,  r)  '/ceiVa?  inrepecopaKevai  /cat  /cara- 
TrethpovrjKevai,  rrjs  fiapftapiKrjs  hvvaareias. 

101  Ta.  roivvv  irepl  ttjv  xcoPav  cos  Sta/cetTat,  ris 
ovk  av  cxKovaas  Trapo^vvdeit]  rroXepelv  rrpos  avrov; 

AlyviTTOs    yap    dc\>eiarr]Kei   p,ev    /cat    Kar*    eKeivov 
TOV      XpOVOV,      OV      p,7]V      aXX      i(f)ofioVVTO      pVT)      7TOT€ 

fiacriXevs  avros  Troirjodpevos  arpareiav  Kparr)oeie 
Kal  rrjs  Sta  rov  rrorapdv  hvoxtopias  /cat  rrjs  dXXrjs 

7rapaoK€vrjs  drrdor^s'  vvv  8'  ovros  dnr^XXa^ev 
avrovs  rov  heovs  rovrov.  ovp7rapaoKevaodp,evos 

yap  hvvapuv  oar\v  otos  r  rjv  irXeicrnqv,  /cat  arparev- 

cras  67r'  avrovs,  drrrjXdev  eKeidev  ov  povov  r)r- 
rrjdeis,    dXXd   /cat    /caTayeAaa^ets'    /cat    Solas'    ovre 

102  ftacnXeveiv  ovre  orparr/yelv  a£ios  etrat.  rd  roivvv 
irepl  Kvrrpov  /cat  <&oivLKrjv  /cat  KiAt/ctav  /cat  rov 
rorrov  CKeivov,  odev  ixpcovro  vavriKco,  rore  pev 

rjv  fiaoiXecos ,  vvv  he  rd  pev  dcfteorrjKe,  rd  S'  iv 
TToXep,cp  /cat  KaKocs  rooovrois  ioriv,  coor  e/cetVaj 
piev  pirjhev  elvai  rovrcov  rcov  idvcov  xPr)CfllX0V >  aoL 
h  ,   rjv  rroXepelv  7rpos  avrov  fiovXrjOfjs,   ovpcf>6pcos 

103  e;«ty.    /cat  p,r)v  'ISptea   ye  rov  evrropcorarov  rcov 

°  Treaty  of  Antalcidas.     See  Paneg.  115  if.,  175  ff. 
b  Paneg.  140,  161.  e  Paneg.  161. 

d  Paneg.  162. 
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has  never  overcome  anyone  of  the  armies  which  have 
been  violating  his  territory.  Secondly,  the  former 
took  the  whole  of  Asia  from  the  Hellenes  by  the 

terms  of  the  Treaty  a  ;  while  this  King  is  so  far  from 
exercising  dominion  over  others  that  he  is  not  in 
control  even  of  the  cities  which  were  surrendered  to 
him  ;  and  such  is  the  state  of  affairs  that  there  is 
no  one  who  is  not  in  doubt  what  to  believe — whether 
he  has  given  them  up  because  of  his  cowardice,  or 
whether  they  have  learned  to  despise  and  contemn 
the  power  of  the  barbarians. 

Consider,  again,  the  state  of  affairs  in  his  empire. 
Who  could  hear  the  facts  and  not  be  spurred  to  war 

against  him  ?  Egypt  was,  it  is  true,  in  revolt6  even 
when  Cyrus  made  his  expedition  ;  but  her  people 
nevertheless  were  living  in  continual  fear  lest  the 
King  might  some  day  lead  an  army  in  person  and 
overcome  the  natural  obstacles  which,  thanks  to  the 

Nile,  their  country  presents,  and  all  their  military 
defences  as  well.  But  now  this  King  has  delivered 
them  from  that  dread  ;  for  after  he  had  brought 
together  and  fitted  out  the  largest  force  he  could 
possibly  raise  and  marched  against  them,  he  retired 
from  Egypt  not  only  defeated,  but  laughed  at  and 
scorned  as  unfit  either  to  be  a  king  or  to  command 
an  army.  Furthermore,  Cyprus  and  Phoenicia  and 

Cilicia,c  and  that  region  from  which  the  barbarians 
used  to  recruit  their  fleet,  belonged  at  that  time  to 
the  King,  but  now  they  have  either  revolted  from  him 
or  are  so  involved  in  war  and  its  attendant  ills  that 

none  of  these  peoples  is  of  any  use  to  him  ;  while 
to  you,  if  you  desire  to  make  war  upon  him,  they  will 
be  serviceable.  And  mark  also  that  Idrieus,d  who 
is  the  most  prosperous  of  the  present  rulers  of  the 307 
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vvv  Trepl  ttjv  ryneipov  TrpoarjKei,  BvopieveoTepov  elvai 

[103]  toZs  fiaoiXecos  Trpdyp,aai  tcov  TroXep,ovvTCOv  rj 

irdvTCOv  y  av  e'Lt)  a^eTXicoTaTOs ,  ei  p,rj  /JouAotro 
KaraXeXvodai  ravTrjv  ttjv  apx^v,  Tm»  alKicrap,evr)v 
p,ev  tov  d?>eX<f>6v,  TToXepirjaaaav  Se  Trpos  clvtov, 

diravra   Se   tov   xpovov   emfiovXevovoav    /cat   fiov- 
XopL€V7]V  TOV   T€   awpLCLTOS   CLVTOV    KO.I  TCOV  Xpr)pLClTCOV 

104  cvndvTcov  yeveodai  Kvpiav.  virep  cov  SeSta>?  vvv 

pbev  avay/ca^erat  depajrevetv  avTOV  /cat  xPVH/aTa 

7roAAa  /ca#'  e/caarov  tov  eviavTOV  dvaTTeLnrew  el 
Se  av  Siafialrjs  els  ttjv  rjrreipov,  eKeivos  T  av 

dcrpievos  t'Sot  fiorjdov  17/cetv  avTcp  oe  vopbl^cov,  tcov 
T.  dXXcov  aaTparrcov  ttoXXovs  aTTOOT'qcreis,  r\v 

vttoo-)(XI  ttjv  eXevdeptav  aiiTols,  /cat  rowop  tovto 

hiaoTreiprjs  els  ttjv  'Aoiav,  6  Trep  els  tovs  "EA- 
Xy]vas  elcnreoov  /cat  ttjv  rjp,eTepav  /cat  ttjv  Aa/ceSat- 
piovicov  dpxty  KcxTeXvaev. 

105  "En  8'   dv  irXeico  Xeyeiv  eVe^e/poi/v,   ov  Tponov 

'7ToXep,cov  TdyiOT    av  irepiyevoio  ttjs  tov  fiacnXecos 
Svvdp,ecos'  vvv  Se  (f>ofiovp,ai  p,r\  Tives  eTTiTiLfqcrcoaiv 

rjpuv,  el  p,7]Sev  ncoTTOTe  aerate ipiadpevos  tcov  OTpa- 
Tt]yiKcov  vvv  ToXpbcprjv  aol  napaiveZv  tco  irXeloTa 

/cat  p,ey  lot  a  Sia7Te7rpayp,€vcp  /ca-ra  iroXepiov.  cootc 
irepl  puev  tovtcov  ovSev  olp-ai  helv  irXeico  Xeyeiv. 

Ylepl  Se  tcoj/  dXXcov,  rjyovp,ai  tov  Te  irarepa  aov 

/cat  tov  KTr)crdp,evov  ttjv  fiaoiXelav  /cat  tov  tov 

yevovs  dpx^ydv,   el  tco  p,ev   et'77   depus,   ol   Se   Su- 

0  Mausolus. 

6  "  Freedom  "  of  the  Greeks  from  Athenian  tyranny  was 
the  avowed  object  of  the  Spartans  in  the  Peloponnesian 
War,  Thuc.  iv.  86.     Cf.  Paneg.  122. 

0  Amyntas  II.  d  Perdiccas  I.     See  32,  note. 
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mainland,  must  in  the  nature  of  things  be  more 
hostile  to  the  interests  of  the  King  than  are  those 
who  are  making  open  war  against  him  ;  verily  he 
would  be  of  all  men  the  most  perverse  if  he  did  not 
desire  the  dissolution  of  that  empire  which  outrages 

his  brother,0  which  made  war  upon  himself,  and  which 
at  all  times  has  never  ceased  to  plot  against  him  in 
its  desire  to  be  master  of  his  person  and  of  all  his 
wealth.  It  is  through  fear  of  these  things  that  he 
is  now  constrained  to  pay  court  to  the  King  and  to 
send  him  much  tribute  every  year  ;  but  if  you  should 
cross  over  to  the  mainland  with  an  army,  he  would 
greet  you  with  joy,  in  the  belief  that  you  were  come 
to  his  relief ;  and  you  will  also  induce  many  of  the 

other  satraps  to  throw  off  the  King's  power  if  you 
promise  them  "  freedom  "  and  scatter  broadcast  over 
Asia  that  word  which,  when  sown  among  the  Hellenes, 
has  broken  up  both  our  empire  and  that  of  the 
Lacedaemonians.6 

I  might  go  on  and  endeavour  to  speak  at  greater 
length  on  how  you  could  carry  on  the  war  so  as  to 
triumph  most  quickly  over  the  power  of  the  King ; 
but  as  things  are,  I  fear  that  I  might  lay  myself  open 

to  criticism  if,  having  had  no  part  in  a  soldier's  hfe, 
I  should  now  venture  to  advise  you,  whose  achieve- 

ments in  war  are  without  parallel  in  number  and 
magnitude.  Therefore  on  this  subject  I  think  I 
need  say  nothing  more. 

But  to  proceed  with  the  rest  of  my  discourse,  I 

believe  that  both  your  own  father  c  and  the  founder 
of  your  kingdom,**  and  also  the  progenitor  of  your 
race  e — were  it  lawful  for  Heracles  and  possible  for 

*  Heracles.  The  latter  was  precluded  by  his  divinity ; 
Amyntas  and  Perdiccas  by  their  death. 
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vap.iv    Xdfioiev,    tu)v    avTtov    dv    tovtwv    yevdaOat 

106  avp,j3ovXovs  cbv  Trep  iyd).  xpoj/^at  ̂ e  reKfirj piois 
i£  cbv  hiaTreir pay p.evoi  Tvyxdvovaiv .  6  re  yap 
iraTqp  crov  Trpos  rds  ttoXcis  ravras,  als  ool 

irapaivo)  Trpooiyew  tov  vovv,  -npos  d-ndaas  oIkcLoos 

et^ev  6  re  KTr}o~dp,€Vos  tt)v  dpyrp>>  p.zit.ov  <§>povr\- 
cras  tcov  avTov  ttoXltcov  /cat  piovapx^as  iTndvp:rjaas, 
ox>x  opLolois  ifiovXevcraTo  tocs  Trpos  rds  toiclvtcls 

107  ̂ lAort/xias"  oppatpuivoLS-  ol  p,ev  yap  iv  rat?  avTcov 
7roAecn    ardaeis    xal    rapa^ds    /cat    a<f>ayds    ip>- 
7TOLOVVT€S     €KTO)VTO     T7]V     TLpLTjV     TaVTYjV,     6     Se     TOV 

pcev  tottov  tov  'EAA^vt/cot'  oXoos  etaoe,  tt)v  8'  iv 
Ma/ceSovta  fiaaiXeuav  /caTaa^ety  irreOvpirjaev'  rjTri- 

araro  yap  tovs  ftev  "KXXrjvas  ovk  elQiop,evovs 
VTropciveiv  ras  p,ovapx^cLS ,  tows'  8'  aAAou?  ov  hvva- 

[104]  p:4vovs  dvev  rfjs  roiavrrjs  Svvaoreias  Stot/cetv  tov 
108  fiiov  tov  a<f>eT€pov  avTtov.  /cat  yap  rot  awe  fir) 

Sta  to  yvGivai  irepl  tovtoov  avTov  ISlojs  kcu  tt)v 

fiaaiXeiav  yeyevfjo~6ai  ttoXv  tcov  dXXcov  ii;rp\Aay- 

p,ev7]v  p,6vos  yap  'EiXXtjvojv  oi>x  opocpvXov  yevovs 
ap^etv  d^uvoas  ptovos  /cat  htacj>vyelv  7]hvvqdrj  tovs 
Kwhvvovs  tovs  Trepl  Tas  pLovap^Las  ytyvopuevovs. 

tovs  p<ev  ydp  iv  tois  "EAArjcrt  toiovtov  rt  Sta- 
7T€7rpaypbivovs  evpoipev  dv  ov  puovov  avTOi>s 
8ie(f)dapp,evovs,  dXXa  /cat  to  yevos  avTcov  i£ 

dvdpcoTTOJV  rjcfravtopevov,  eKelvov  8'  avTov  r  iv 
euSatuovta  tov  fttov  hiayayovTa,  tco  re  yivei 
KaTaXiTTOVTa  Tas  avTas  Tip,as  dcmep  avTOS  et^ey. 

°  With   Athens,   Aeschines,    On  the   Embassy,  26 ;    with 
Sparta,  Xen.  Hell.  v.  2.  38.  »  Of  Argos. 
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the  others  to  appear  as  your  counsellors — would 
advise  the  very  things  which  I  have  urged.  I  draw 
my  inference  from  their  actions  while  they  lived. 
For  your  father,  in  dealing  with  those  states  which 

I  am  urging  you  to  cultivate,  kept  on  friendly  terms  ° 
with  them  all.  And  the  founder  of  your  empire, 

although  he  aspired  higher  than  did  his  fellow- 

citizens  b  and  set  his  heart  on  a  king's  power,  was not  minded  to  take  the  same  road  as  others  who 

set  out  to  attain  a  like  ambition.  For  they 
endeavoured  to  win  this  honour  by  engendering 
factions,  disorder,  and  bloodshed  in  their  own  cities  ; 
he,  on  the  other  hand,  held  entirely  aloof  from 
Hellenic  territory,  and  set  his  heart  upon  occupying 
the  throne  of  Macedon.  For  he  knew  full  well  that 
the  Hellenes  were  not  accustomed  to  submit  to  the 

rule  of  one  man,  while  the  other  races  were  incapable 
of  ordering  their  lives  without  the  control  of  some 
such  power.  And  so  it  came  about,  owing  to  his 
unique  insight  in  this  regard,  that  his  kingship  has 
proved  to  be  quite  set  apart  from  that  of  the  generality 
of  kings  :  for,  because  he  alone  among  the  Hellenes 
did  not  claim  the  right  to  rule  over  a  people  of 
kindred  race,  he  alone  was  able  to  escape  the  perils 

incident  to  one-man  power.  For  history  discovers  to 
us  the  fact  that  those  among  the  Hellenes  who  have 
managed  to  acquire  such  authority  have  not  only 
been  destroyed  themselves  but  have  been  blotted, 
root  and  branch,  from  the  face  of  the  earth  ; c  while 
he,  on  the  contrary,  lived  a  long  and  happy  life 
and  left  his  seed  in  possession  of  the  same  honours 
which  he  himself  had  enjoyed. 

c  The  Pisistratidae  of  Athens.     A  recent  case  in  point 
was  the  murder  of  Alexander  of  Pherae.     Cf.  To  Nicocles,  5. 
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109  Hepl  tolvvv  'Hpa/cAe'ous",  ol  fiev  dXXot  ttjv  dv- 
hpiav  vfjivovvres  avrov  /cat  tovs  ddXovs  dirapi- 
dpuovvreg  SiareXovcn,  7repl  Se  tcov  dXXcov  tcov  rfj 

ijjvxfj  irpooovTcov  dyadcov  ovSels  ovre  tcov  7tolt]tcov 

ovre    tcov   Xoyo7roicov    ouSeutW    <j)avrjaerai    uvetav 

7T€TTOLr)p,€VOS.         iyCO     8       6pCO     pL€V     TOTTOV     ihlOV     /Cat 

TTavraTTaoLv  dSie^epyaoTOV ,  ov  puKpov  ouSe  kcvov, 

dXXd  itoXXojv  p,ev  inaLvcov  /cat  koXcov  irpd^ecov 

yepLovra,    TToOovvra    Se    tov    a£icos    dv    SvvrjdevTa 

110  StaAe^^Tj^at  rrepl  avTcov  i(f)'  ov  et  p,ev  vecorepos 
tbv  €7TeoTT]vt  pqSicos  dv  eVeSeifa  tov  npoyovov 

vpLtov  /cat  rfj  (jypovrjoet,  /cat  rfj  <friXoTLp,Lq  /cat  rfj 

SiKCLioovvr)  rrXeov  hieveyKovra  rrdvTCOv  tcov  irpo- 

yeyevrjpLevcov  ?}  rfj  pcopirf  rfj  tov  acopiaTos-  vvv  8' 

eireXOcov  €7t'  ai)Tov,  /cat  KaTtScov  to  7rXrj6os  tcov 
ivovTCOv  elrrelv,  rqv  tc  Svvapuv  ttjv  Trapovadv  /xot 

KaT€p,epaffdpir)v  /cat  tov  Xoyov  fjo66p:r]v  $nrXdcriov 

dv  ycvopcevov  tov  vvv  dvayiyvcocrKopievov.  tcov 

pcev  ovv  dXXcov  diTeaTrjv  8ta  Ta?  atTta?  tclvtcls, 

pbtav  Se  Trpd^LV  i£  avTCOv  eXafiov,  rj  nep  ty  Ttpoo- 
rjKovaa  pLev  /cat  TTpliTOvaa  toIs  7rpoeipr]pL€vo IS,  TOV 

Se  Kaipov  e^ovoa  pcdXiaTa  crvpLpceTpov  tols  vvv 

XeyopLevoLs. 

111  'E/cetvo?  yap  opcov  ttjv  'EAAaSa  TroXip.cov  /cat 
OTaoecov  /cat  ttoXXwv  dXXcov  kclkcov  pLecrTrjv  ovoav, 

Travaas  TavTa  /cat  StaAAa^as1  to.?  ttoXcis  Trpos  dX- 

XrjXas  VTreSei^e  tols  eVtytyvo/xeVois',  p,ed*  cov  xpr] 
/cat  Trpos  ovs  Set  tovs  voXepuovs  e/c^epetr.     rroiiqad- 

[105]  ptevos  ydp  OTpaTelav  eVt  Tpoiav,  r\  rrep  et^e  totc 

pieyiOTTjv  Svvapav  tcov  irepl  ttjv  'AaiW,  tooovtov 

«  See  Diod.  iv.  17.  »  Evag.  16. 
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Coming  now  to  Heracles,  all  others  who  praise 
him  harp  endlessly  on  his  valour  or  recount  his 
labours  ;  and  not  one,  either  of  the  poets  or  of  the 
historians,  will  be  found  to  have  commemorated  his 
other  excellences — I  mean  those  which  pertain  to 
the  spirit.  I,  on  the  other  hand,  see  here  a  field 

set  apart  and  entirely  unworked — a  field  not  small 
nor  Darren,  but  teeming  with  many  a  theme  for 
praise  and  with  glorious  deeds,  yet  demanding  a 
speaker  with  ability  to  do  them  justice.  If  this 
subject  had  claimed  my  attention  when  I  was 
younger,  I  should  have  found  it  easy  to  prove  that 
it  was  more  by  his  wisdom,  his  lofty  ambition,  and 
his  justice  than  by  his  strength  of  body  that  your 
ancestor  surpassed  all  who  lived  before  his  day.  But 
approaching  the  subject  at  my  present  age,  and  seeing 
what  a  wealth  of  material  there  is  in  it  to  discuss, 

I  have  felt  that  my  present  powers  were  unequal  to 
the  task,  and  I  have  also  realized  that  my  discourse 
would  run  on  to  twice  the  length  of  that  which  is 
now  before  you  to  be  read.  For  these  reasons, 
then,  I  have  refrained  from  touching  upon  his  other 

exploits  and  have  singled  out  one  only — a  story 
which  is  pertinent  and  in  keeping  with  what  I  have 
said  before,  while  being  of  a  length  best  proportioned 
to  the  subject  now  in  hand. 
When  Heracles  saw  that  Hellas  was  rife  with 

wars  and  factions  and  many  other  afflictions,  he  first 
brought  these  troubles  to  an  end  and  reconciled  the 
cities  with  each  other,"  and  then  showed  by  his 
example  to  coming  generations  with  whom  and 
against  whom  it  was  their  duty  to  go  to  war.  For 

he  made  an  expedition  against  Troy,6  which  was 
in   those   days   the   strongest   power   in   Asia,  and 
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Sir/veyKe  rfj  arpariqyia  rcov  77/30?  rrjv  avrrjv  ravrrjv 

112  varepov  TToXepaqcrdvrcov ,  oaov  ol  p,ev  p,erd  rrjs  rcov 

'EiXXrjvtov  Svvdpuecos  ev  ereai  Se/ca  jjloXis  avrrjv 

i^eTToXiopKTjaav,  6  S'  ev  ry/xepat?  eXdrroaiv  7} 

roaavrais  Kal  uer'  oXiycov  arparevaas  paSicos 
avrrjv  Kara.  Kpdros  elXev.  /cat  /xera.  ravra  rovs 

fiacnXeas  tcov  eOvcov  rcov  e</>'  eKarepas  rrjs  rjireipov 
rrjv  irapaXiav  kcltoikovvtcov  dnavras  direKreivev 

ovs  OVOeirOT  dv  SiecjiQeipev,  el  p,rj  Kal  rrjs  Svvd- 
fiecos  avrcov  eKpdrrjcrev.  ravra  Se  irpd^as  ras 

arrfXas  ras  'Hoa/cAeous'  KaXovp,evas  erroir]aaro , 
rporraiov  puev  rcov  fiapfidpcov,  jjLvr)p,elov  Se  rrjs 

dperrjs  rrjs  avrov  /cat  rcov  kivSvvcov,  opovs  Se  rrjs 

rcov  'EiXArjVtov  -^copas. 

113  Tovrov  S'  eW/ca  001  rrepl  rovrcov  SirjXdov,  Iva 
yvcps  on  ae  rvyydvco  rep  Xoyco  TrapaKoXcov  enl 

roiavras  irpd^eis,  a?  eirl  rcov  epycov  ol  rrpoyovol 

aov  c\>aivovrai  KaXXiar as  TrpoKpivavres.  diravras 

pcev  ovv  xpr)  rovs  vovv  e^ovras  rov  Kpdnarov 

V7Toarrjaap,evovs  rreipdaQai  yiyvecrOai  roiovrovs, 

itaAtora  Se  aol  irpocrqKei.  rb  yap  p,r\  Selv  dAAo- 

rplois  xpya@ai  TTO.paSeiypbaaiv}  dAA'  ot/cetov  virdp- 

XeiV>  tt&s  ovk  cIkos  V7t'  avrov  ae  irapo^vveodai, 
/cat   <j)iXoviK.eZv   ottcos   rco   rrpoyovco   aavrov   op,oiov 

114  TTapacjKevdoeis ;  Xeyco  S'  ovx  cos  Svvrjcropievov 

dndaas  oe  pup^rjaaadat  ras  'Hpa/cAeou?  it  payees 
(ovSe  yap  dv  rcov  decov  evioi  Svvrjdelev)'  dXXa 
Kara  ye  to  rrjs  ̂ vxfjs  rjQos  Kal  rrjv  c^iXavd pcorriav 

Kal  rrjv  evvoiav,  rjv  el^ev  els  rovs  "^XXr/vas,  Swat' 

0  Chiefs  of  barbarian  tribes,  such  as  Diomedes,  Mygdon, 
Sarpedon,  Busiris,  Antaeus. 

6  Europe  and  Asia.     Cf.  Paneg.  35. 
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so  far  did  he  excel  in  generalship  those  who  at  a 
later  time  waged  war  against  this  same  city,  that, 
while  they  with  the  combined  strength  of  Hellas 
found  it  difficult  to  take  Troy  after  a  siege  which 
lasted  ten  years,  he,  on  the  other  hand,  in  less  than 
as  many  days,  and  with  a  small  expedition,  easily 
took  the  city  by  storm.  After  this,  he  put  to  death 

to  a  man  all  the  princes  a  of  the  tribes  who  dwelt 
along  the  shores  of  both  continents  6  ;  and  these  he 
could  never  have  destroyed  had  he  not  first  con- 

quered their  armies.  When  he  had  done  these 
things,  he  set  up  the  Pillars  of  Heracles,  as  they 
are  called,  to  be  a  trophy  of  victory  over  the 
barbarians,  a  monument  to  his  own  valour  and  the 
perils  he  had  surmounted,  and  to  mark  the  bounds 
of  the  territory  of  the  Hellenes. 
My  purpose  in  relating  all  this  is  that  you  may 

see  that  by  my  words  I  am  exhorting  you  to  a  course 
of  action  which,  in  the  light  of  their  deeds,  it  is 
manifest  that  your  ancestors  chose  as  the  noblest 
of  all.  Now,  while  all  who  are  blessed  with  under- 

standing ought  to  set  before  themselves  the  greatest 
of  men  as  their  model,  and  strive  to  become  like 
him,  it  behoves  you  above  all  to  do  so.  For  since 
you  have  no  need  to  follow  alien  examples  but  have 
before  you  one  from  your  own  house,  have  we  not 
then  the  right  to  expect  that  you  will  be  spurred 
on  by  this  and  inspired  by  the  ambition  to  make 
yourself  like  the  ancestor  of  your  race  ?  I  do  not 
mean  that  you  will  be  able  to  imitate  Heracles  in 
all  his  exploits  ;  for  even  among  the  gods  there 

are  some  who  could  not  do  that ;  but  in  the  quali- 
ties of  the  spirit,  in  devotion  to  humanity,  and  in 

the  good  will  which  he  cherished  toward  the  Hellenes, 
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av  ofiOLCoOrjvcu  tols  eKeivov  fiovXypLaoiv.  eari  Be 

aoi    TTeiodevTi    toXs    vtt>    ifiov    XeyopLevois    tvx^Iv 
115  oo£r]s,  olas  av  avros  ̂ ovXrjdfjs'  paoiov  yap  Iotiv 

e/c  tcov  irapovTCOv  KTr/oaodai  ttjv  /caAAto-njv,  r\ 

i£  &v  irapeXafies  em  rrjv  vvv  virapyovoav  irpo- 

eXdelv.  OKeijiai  8'  ore  oe  rvyyaviti  TtapaKaXcov ,  i£ 
cov  Troir\aei  tcxs  orpareias  ov  ueTa  tcov  ̂ ap^dpeov 

e<j>>  ovs  ov  St/catoV  eoTiv,  aAAa  juera  tcov  '^iXXqvcov 

67TI     TOVTOVS    TTpOS    OVS    TTpOOTjKei    TOVS     dcf?     'Hpa- 
kXzovs  yeyovoras  TroXepLelv. 

116  Kat  p\,rj  davpidorjs,  et-  Sta  ttovtos  oe  tov  Xoyov 

[106]  7retpcD/xat   TTporpeTteiv   eir'i   re   ras   evepyeoias   ras 
tcov  'EAAtjvojv  /cat  7TpaoTrjTa  /cat  cbiXavd pcomav 
opco  yap  ras  jLtev  xa^€7TOTr]Tas  Xvirrjpas  ovoas 
/cat  rols  exovot  /cat  rots  evrvyxavovoi ,  ras  oe 

TtpaoTryras  ov  p,6vov  em  tcov  dvQpcoircov  /cat  tcov 

117  dXXcov  t,cocov  airdvTcov  evooKipbovoas ',  aAAa  /cat  tcov 
decov  rovs  ptev  tcov  dyadcov  clltiovs  rjpuv  ovtos 

'OXvpbTTLOVs  7rpooayopevop,evovs,  tovs  8'  em  Tat? 
ovp,(f>opaXs  /cat  Tat?  Tt/xa>/3tat?  TeTaypievovs  ovo- 
X^peoTepas  tols  eTrcovvp,Las  exovTas,  /cat  tcov  p.ev 
/cat  tovs  tStajTa?  /cat  tols  iroXeis  /cat  vecos  /cat 

ficopLovs  lopvpcevovs,  tovs  o'  out'  eV  Tat?  eu^ats1 

ovt    ev  toIs  QvoLais  TLpucopievovs,  aAA'  aTronopLiras 
118  auTcuv  i^aa?  TroiovpLevovs .  cov  evdvpLovpievov  idi£,eiv 

oavTov  XPV>  Kai  ptXtT&v  o7tcos  en  p,dXXov  77  vvv 

TOtavTrjv  cvnavTes  rrepl  oov  tt]V  yvcoprqv  e^ovoiv. 

Xpr)  oe  tovs  pLec^ovos  86£r)s  tcov  dXXcov  emdu- 
pLovvTas  TrepifiaXXeodai  pLev  tjj  Siavoiq,  tols  irpd^eis 

°  Repeated  in  Epist.  iii.  5. 
6  The  contrast  is  between  Zeus,  Apollo,  Athena,  etc.,  and 

the  under-world  deities  Hades,  Persephone,  the  Furies,  etc. 
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you  can  come  close  to  his  purposes.  And  it  lies  in 
your  power,  if  you  will  heed  my  words,  to  attain 
whatever  glory  you  yourself  desire  ;  for  it  is  easier 
for  you  to  rise  from  your  present  station  and  win 
the  noblest  fame  than  it  has  been  to  advance  from 

the  station  which  you  inherited  to  the  fame  which 

is  now  yours."  And  mark  that  I  am  summoning 
you  to  an  undertaking  in  which  you  will  make 
expeditions,  not  with  the  barbarians  against  men 
who  have  given  you  no  just  cause,  but  with  the 
Hellenes  against  those  upon  whom  it  is  fitting  that 
the  descendants  of  Heracles  should  wage  war. 

And  do  not  be  surprised  if  throughout  my  speech 
I  am  trying  to  incline  you  to  a  policy  of  kindness 
to  the  Hellenes  and  of  gentleness  and  humanity. 
For  harshness  is,  I  observe,  grievous  both  to  those 
who  exercise  it  and  to  those  upon  whom  it  falls, 
while  gentleness,  whether  in  man  or  in  the  other 
animals,  bears  a  good  name  ;  nay,  in  the  case  of 

the  gods  also  we  invoke  as  the  "  Heavenly  Ones  " 
those  who  bless  us  with  good  things,  while  to  those 
who  are  agents  of  calamities  and  punishments  we 
apply  more  hateful  epithets  ;  in  honour  of  the 
former,  both  private  persons  and  states  erect  temples 
and  altars,  whereas  we  honour  the  latter  neither 
in  our  prayers  nor  in  our  sacrifices,  but  practise 

rites  to  drive  away  their  evil  presence.6  Bearing 
ever  in  mind  these  truths,  you  should  habitually 
act  and  strive  to  the  end  that  all  men  shall  cherish 

even  more  than  they  do  now  such  an  opinion  of 
your  character.  Indeed,  those  who  crave  a  greater 
fame  than  that  of  other  men  must  map  out  in  their 
thoughts  a  course  of  action  which,  while  practicable, 
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Swards    p,ev,    ei>xfj    8'    opioias,    e^epyd^eadat.    Be 
£r)Telv  avrds  ottoos  av  oi  Kaipol  TrapaotScoaiv. 

119  'E/c  ttoXXcov  8'  dv  Karavorjaeias  oti  Set  rovrov 

rov  rporrov  irpdrreiv,  pudXiara  8'  e/c  ra>v  'Iacrovi 
avpL^dvTtov.  eKeivos  yap  ovoev  tolovtov  olov  av 

Karepyaodpuevos  p,eyiarrjs  oo£r]s  eri^ey,  ovk  i£ 

<Lv  eirpa^ev,  aAA'  e£  a>v  e^ijaev  eVotetTO  yap 
tou?  Aoyou?  cu?  et?  TJ7V  r\Tteipov  Siaplrjaopievos  /cat 

120  plaaiXel  TToXepaqaoov.  ottov  8'  'Iacraw  Adya>  pidvov 
Xpr)crdp,evos  ovtojs  clvtov  rjvtjrjcrev,  ttolclv  rivd  XPV 

irpooooKav  rrepl  aov  yvwptrjv  avrovs  e£ew,  rjv  epycp 

ravra  7Tpd£rjs,  /cat  pudXiara  pt,ev  Treipadfjs  oXrjv 

rr)V  fiaaiXeiav  eXeZv,  el  Se  p,r\,  yjMpav  otl  7rXeiarrjv 

d(j)opLoaadai  /cat  SiaXafteZv  tt)v  'Aatav,  cos  Xeyovai 
rives,  airo  KtAt/cta?  ̂ XP1  ̂ wojtttjs,  Trpos  oe  rov- 
rois  /cTtcrat  77oAets"  em  tovtco  t<o  tottoo,  /cat  /caT- 

ot/ctaat  toj)?  iw  TrXavoo  pievovs  St'  eVSetar  rcor  /ca#' 
121  rjp.epav  /cat  XvpiaivopLevovs  ols  av  evrvxojaiv.  ovs 

el  p,r)  TTavaopuev  ddpoi,£,op,evovs  filov  avroZs  lkovov 

TTopLaavres,  Xrjaovaiv  lyuas-  tooovtoi  yevopuevoi  ro 
ttXtj9os,  ware  pbTjSev  rjrrov  avrovs  etvai  (froftepovs 

[107]  rots    "EAA^atv    r)    tois    fiapfidpois'    oov    ovoepblav 
TroiovpbeOa  irpovoiav,  dXX  dyvoovpuev  koivov  (poplov 

122  /cat  klvovvov  airaaiv  r)piZv  av^avopuevov .  eariv 

ovv  dvopos  pieya  (f>povovvros  /cat  (friXeXXrjvos  /cat 

TToppoorepoo  tcov  aAAaw  rfj  oiavoia.  Kadopcbvros, 

aTTOXpf]odpt,evov    rots    tolovtols    Trpos    tovs    fiaP~ 

a  Jason,  tyrant  of  Pherae,  in  Thessaly.  His  "talked-of  " 
expedition  against  Persia  is  mentioned  also  by  Xen.  Hell. 
vi.  1.  12.     See  General  Introd.  p.  xl,  footnote. 

6  A  catch  phrase  for  the  territory  of  Asia  Minor.  Cf. 
"  Asia  from  Cnidus  to  Sinope  "  in  Paneg.  162. 
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is  at  the  same  time  close  to  the  ideal,  and  seek  to 

carry  it  into  effect  as  opportunity  presents  a  way. 
From  many  considerations  you  may  realize  that 

you  ought  to  act  in  this  way,  but  especially  from 

the  experiences  of  Jason.a  For  he,  without  having 
achieved  anything  comparable  to  what  you  have 
done,  won  the  highest  renown,  not  from  what  he 
did,  but  from  what  he  said  ;  for  he  kept  talking  as 
if  he  intended  to  cross  over  to  the  continent  and 

make  war  upon  the  King.  Now  since  Jason  by  use 
of  words  alone  advanced  himself  so  far,  what  opinion 
must  we  expect  the  world  will  have  of  you  if  you 
actually  do  this  thing  ;  above  all,  if  you  undertake 
to  conquer  the  whole  empire  of  the  King,  or,  at  any 
rate,  to  wrest  from  it  a  vast  extent  of  territory  and 

sever  from  it — to  use  a  current  phrase —  "  Asia  from 
Cilicia  to  Sinope  "  b  ;  and  if,  furthermore,  you  under- 

take to  establish  cities  in  this  region,  and  to  settle 
in  permanent  abodes  those  who  now,  for  lack  of  the 
daily  necessities  of  life,  are  wandering  from  place 
to  place  and  committing  outrages  upon  whomsoever 

they  encounter  ?  c  If  we  do  not  stop  these  men 
from  banding  together,  by  providing  sufficient 
livelihood  for  them,  they  will  grow  before  we  know 
it  into  so  great  a  multitude  as  to  be  a  terror  no  less 
to  the  Hellenes  than  to  the  barbarians.  But  we 

pay  no  heed  to  them  ;  nay,  we  shut  our  eyes  to  the 
fact  that  a  terrible  menace  which  threatens  us  all 

alike  is  waxing  day  by  day.  It  is  therefore  the  duty 
of  a  man  who  is  high-minded,  who  is  a  lover  of 
Hellas,  who  has  a  broader  vision  than  the  rest  of 

the  world,  to  employ  these  bands  in  a  war  against 

c  See  Epist.  ix.  9.     Cf.  96 ;  Paneg.  168  ;  Peace  24. 
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fiapovs,  /cat  x<x)pav  aTTOTep.6p.evov  Toaavrrjv  oor/v 
oAtyco  irpoTepov  elpr\Kap.ev,  ct7raAAa£ai  re  tovs 

tjeviTevopbevovs  tcov  Kaxcov  cov  avroi  t  eyovoi 

/cat  rots'  dAAots-  irapeyovai,  /cat  7rdAets"  e£  avrcov 

avarrjuai,,    /cat    raurats*    opiaai    tt)v    'EAAdSa    /cat 
123  TrpofiaAeodai  7rpo  dirdvTCov  r\p.cov.  ravra  yap 

irpd^as  ov  pbovov  eKeivovs  evhaip,ovas  Troirjoeis, 

aXAd  /cat  ttolvtcls  r/puas  els  docf>dAeiav  KaTaoTrjoeis . 

rjv  8'  ovv  tovtcov  Sta/Ltdo-nys,  aAA'  e/cetvd  ye  pabicos 

iTOLrjaeis,  ra?  TrdAets-  ra?  T^y  'Acriav  /carot/coJaas" 
eAey^epojaet?. 

"0  rt  S  aV  royTOJV  77-pa^at  b~vvr)6fjs  r)  /cat  p,6vov 

eTTixeiprjorjs,  ovk  eod*  ottcos  ov  udAAov  tcov  aAAajv 
ev8oKip,r}creis,  /cat  Sikollcos,  rjv  Ttep  avros  T*  errl 

ravd*     6pp,rjcrr)s     /cat    roy?    "EAA^va?    7rpoTpeifjr)S' 
124  en-et  iw  ye  Tt?  ou/c  aV  clkotcos  to,  cru/^e/fy/cdra 

davp,do~€L€  /cat  KaTacbpovqaeiev  rjpbcov,  ottov  irapd 

p,ev  Tot?  fiapfidpois,  ovs  VTreik-qc^apiev  p.aAaKovs 
etvat  /cat  7ToAep,cov  ajreipovs  /cat  hie<j>dapp,evovs 

vtto  ttjs  rpv<f>r}s,  dvSpes  eyyeyovaaiv  ot  ttjs 

'EAAaSos  dpyeiv  rj^iioaav,  tcov  8'  'JZXArjvcov  ovSels 

tooovtov  7T€(f)p6vrjK€v  coot    eiriyeipy\oai  t^s"  'Acrta? 
125  i^ds-  TTOirjcrai  Kvpiovs,  aAAa.  tooovtov  avTcov  dno- 

AeAet/AueVoi  Tvyyd.vop.ev,  coot  e/cetyot  /x,ey  ou/c 

coKvqoav  ovhe  irpovirdp^ai  ttjs  eydpas  ttjs  irpos 

tovs  "EAA^vas',  r)p,eZs  8'  ouS'  i57re/>  cov  KaKcos  eVd- 

6op,ev  dpivveodai  ToAp.cop.ev  cjlvtovs,  dAA'  d/xoAoyotn>- 
tojv  e/cetVcov  eV  diraoi  tols  TroAep,ois  pvryre  OTpaTtcb- 
tols  eyeiv  ̂ re  oTpaTr/yovs  pxyr    dAAo  p,rjSev  tcov 

"  For  this  and  what  follows  cf.  Paneg.  133-136. 
6  Persian   effeminacy   is   described  at  length   in  Paneg. 

150  ff. 
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the  barbarians,  to  strip  from  that  empire  all  the 
territory  which  I  defined  a  moment  ago,  to  deliver 
these  homeless  wanderers  from  the  ills  by  which 
they  are  afflicted  and  which  they  inflict  upon  others, 
to  collect  them  into  cities,  and  with  these  cities  to 

fix  the  boundary  of  Hellas,  making  of  them  buffer 
states  to  shield  us  all.  For  by  doing  this,  you  will 
not  only  make  them  prosperous,  but  you  will  put 
us  all  on  a  footing  of  security.  If,  however,  you 
do  not  succeed  in  these  objects,  this  much  you  will 

at  any  rate  easily  accomplish, — the  liberation  of  the 
cities  which  are  on  the  coast  of  Asia. 

But  no  matter  what  part  of  this  undertaking  you 
are  able  to  carry  out,  or  only  attempt  to  carry  out, 
you  cannot  fail  to  attain  distinguished  glory  ;  and  it 
will  be  well  deserved  if  only  you  will  make  this  the 
goal  of  your  own  efforts  and  urge  on  the  Hellenes  in 
the  same  course.  For  as  things  now  are,  who  would 
not  have  reason  to  be  amazed  a  at  the  turn  events 
have  taken  and  to  feel  contempt  for  us,  when  among 
the  barbarians,  whom  we  have  come  to  look  upon 

as  effeminate  and  unversed  in  war  and  utterly  de- 
generate from  luxurious  living,6  men  have  arisen0 

who  thought  themselves  worthy  to  rule  over  Hellas, 
while  among  the  Hellenes  no  one  has  aspired  so  high 
as  to  attempt  to  make  us  masters  of  Asia  ?  Nay,  we 
have  dropped  so  far  behind  the  barbarians  that, 
while  they  did  not  hesitate  even  to  begin  hostilities 
against  the  Hellenes,  we  do  not  even  have  the  spirit  to 
pay  them  back  for  the  injuries  we  have  suffered  at 
their  hands.  On  the  contrary,  although  they  admit 
that  in  all  their  wars  they  have  no  soldiers  of  their 
own  nor  generals  nor  any  of  the  things  which  are 

e  Dareius,  Xerxes. 
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126  €LS    TOVS     KlvSvVOVS    XP7}(J^fXC0V'     dXXd    TaVTCL    TTO.VTO. 

Trap  rjpLcov  fiCTaTTefiTTOfxevcov,  els  rovd*  rjKopev 
emdv/xias  tov  kclkcos  r)p,ds  avTovs  rroieiv,  coot 
e£6v    r)pxv    tokzLvcov    ciSecS?    %Xeiv    ̂ P^S    ̂ pds    T 

aVTOVS     7T€pl     piKpCOV     7ToAe  pLOV pL€V ,     /Cat     TOVS     dcf)- 

lOTapevovs    rfjs    dpxfjs    TVS    pootkltos    cruy/cara- 

OTpe<f>6p,eda,    /cat   XeX~qdap:€v    r)pds    avrovs    eVtore 
[108]  peTa  tcov  TrarrpiKUiv   lyQp&v  tovs  ttjs  avTrjs  ovy- 

yeveias  p,€T€xovraS  arroXXvvaL  £,7)tovvt€s. 
127  Ato  /cat  ool  vop,it,co  ovp,<f>ep€tv  ovtcos  dvdvopcos 

8iaK€Lp,€vcov  tcov  dXXcov  7rpooTrjvat  tov  rroXepov 
tov  Trpos  tKeivov.  TrpoorjKet,  Se  ror?  ptv  dXXois 

rots  d<f>  'H/oa/cAeous-  7T€<J)vk6oi,  /cat  toZs  iv  ttoXl- 
reta  /cat  vopcois  ivSeSepbevots  eKeivrjV  ttjv  ttoXlv 

orepyetv,  ev  fj  Tvyxdvovoi  /caroi/cowres",  ere  8' 
a>07T€p  d(/)€Tov  yeyevrjpevov  d-rraoav  ttjv  'EAAaSa 
iraTptoa  vopit,eiv}  cooTrep  6  yevvrjoas  vpds,  /cat 
Kivovveveiv  virep  avTrjs  opioicos  coonep  vnep  Sv 
pbdXiOTa  OTTOvodt,eis . 

128  "\ocos  8'  dv  Tives  imTLpLijoai,  pLot,  ToA/rrycreiav 
tcov  ovoev  dXXo  Swapevcov  r)  tovto  ttoizZv,  otl 

oe  TTpoGiXoprjv  TTdpaKaXeiv  em  re  ttjv  OTpavrelav 

tt)v  eVt  tovs  fiapftdpovs  /cat  ttjv  eVt/xe'Aetav  ttjv 
tcov     EAA-^va/v,    TrapaXiTToov    ttjv    ipavTov    ttoXlv. 

129  eyco  8  ei  p,kv  Trpos  dXXovs  Ttvds  TrpoTepov  eV- 
ex^ipovv  oiaXeyeoOai  Trepl  tovtcov  t)  Trpos  tt]v 

TjaTpiha  ttjv  avTov  t?)v  Tpls  tovs  "EiXXrjvas  iXev- 
Oepcooaoav,  ols  pev  otto  tcov  fiapfidpeov,  a.Tra£  8' 

0  Cf.  Paneg.  135.  »  Cf.  Paneg.  133,  136. 
•  Cf.  Paneg.  134.  *  Paneg.  157. 
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serviceable  in  times  of  danger,  but  have  to  send  and 

get  all  these  from  us,0  we  have  gone  so  far  in  our 
passion  to  injure  ourselves  that,  whereas  it  lies  in 
our  power  to  possess  the  wealth  of  the  barbarians  in 
security  and  peace,  we  continue  to  wage  war  upon 

each  other  over  trifles,6  and  we  actually  help  to 
reduce  to  subjection  those  who  revolt c  from  the 
authority  of  the  King,  and  sometimes,  unwittingly, 
we  ally  ourselves  with  our  hereditary  foes  d  and  seek 
to  destroy  those  who  are  of  our  own  race. 

Therefore,  since  the  others  are  so  lacking  in  spirit, 
I  think  it  is  opportune  for  you  to  head  the  war  against 
the  King  ;  and,  while  it  is  only  natural  for  the  other 
descendants  of  Heracles,  and  for  men  who  are  under 

the  bonds  of  their  polities  and  laws,  to  cleave  fondly 
to  that  state  in  which  they  happen  to  dwell,  it  is 
your  privilege,  as  one  who  has  been  blessed  with 
untrammelled  freedom/  to  consider  all  Hellas  your 
fatherland/  as  did  the  founder  of  your  race,  and  to  be 
as  ready  to  brave  perils  for  her  sake  as  for  the  things 
about  which  you  are  personally  most  concerned. 

Perhaps  there  are  those — men  capable  of  nothing 
else  but  criticism — who  will  venture  to  rebuke  me 
because  I  have  chosen  to  challenge  you  to  the  task 
of  leading  the  expedition  against  the  barbarians  and 
of  taking  Hellas  under  your  care,  while  I  have  passed 
over  my  own  city.  Well,  if  I  were  trying  to  present 
this  matter  to  any  others  before  having  broached  it 
to  my  own  country,  which  has  thrice  °  freed  Hellas — 
twice  from  the  barbarians  and  once  from  the  Lacedae- 

•  Of.  14,  15.  /  Of.  Paneg.  81. 
9  Twice  from  the  barbarians — at  Marathon  and  Salamis ; 

once  from  the  Spartans  at  the  battle  of  Cnidus,  where  the 
navy  under  Conon  put  an  end  to  the  Spartan  hegemony. 
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oltto  rfjs  AaKeSaifxoviajv  apxrjs,  obpLoXoyovv  av 

TrXrj/jifJLeXelv  vvv  8'  €K€ivrjv  /xev  <f>avT]crop,ai  TTpoo- 

rrjv  iirl  tclvtcl  TrpoTpencov  obs  rjh'vvdp.rjv  p,era 
irXeiOTrjs  cnrovSrjs,  alo~dav6p,evos  o  eXarrov  avTrjv 

<f>povTi%ovcrav  tcov  vtt  ep-ov  Xeyoptevtov  f]  tcov  e-m 
rod  ftrjpLaTOs  p.aivop,evcov   eKeivrjv  p,ev   eiacra,   rfjs 

130  Se  7rpayp,aT€tas  ovk  amearqv.  810  Si/ccucd?  dv  p,e 

7rdvT€s  eiraivolev  otl,  rfj  Svvdpuet,  Tavrrj  ̂ pto/Aevo? 

fjv  ex<ov  Tvyxdvto,  SiaTereAe/ca  iravra  tov  \povov 

iroXepbCov  p,kv  tols  fiapfidpois,  KOJTf]yopGiv  Se  tcov 

p/t]  ttjv  avTTjV  ipol  yvcop,r\v  €)(ovt(dv,  TTporperreLV 

8'  €Tnx€LpdJv  ovs  dv  iXTTiaco  p,dXio~Ta  Swrjareodat, 

tovs  p-€V  "EAA^va?  dyadov  tl  Troirjocu,  tovs  Se 
fiapfldpovs    d(f>eXeadaL    rrjv    VTrdpxovoav    €i>Sat,p,o- 

131  viav.  SioTrep  /cat  vvv  rrpos  ere  TTOiovp,ai  tovs 

Xoyovs,  ovk  dyvocov  otl  tovtols  vtt  e/xou  p,ev 

XeyopievoLS  ttoXXol  <f)6ovr]aovai,  tols  8  avTots 

tovtois  V7t6  gov  7rpaTTopL€Vois  dnavTes  avvrjodr]- 

crovTai.  tcov  p,ev  yap  elprjpLevcov  ovSels  kckolvco- 

vr]K€,    tcov    8'    axpeXicbv    tcov    KaT€pyavdr)<jop,€vcov 
,  OVK    €OTLV    OOTLS    OVK    OUICTeTCH    LL€0€^eLV. 

109         v     ,,  s>       c  >        'x  r       X  v        >»      / 
1       '      ZjKeifjai    o      oos    aioxpov    irepiopav    ttjv     Aacav 

dpcetvov  irpaTTOvoav  ttjs  ̂ vpcoTrrjs  /cat  tovs  /?ap- 

ftdpOVS     €V7TOpGOT€pOVS     TCOV     'EAA^VCOV     OVTOLS,      €Tt 
Se  tovs  p*ev  diro  Kupou  tt)v  dpxty  e^ovras1,  ov  r) 

p*rjTr)p  els  ttjv  oSov  e'£e)9aAe,  fiacnXeas  p,eydXovs 

7Tpooayopevop,evovs,  tovs  8'  d(j>'  'Hpa/cAeouj  tt€- 
(pvKOTas,  ov  6  yevvrjaas  8td  ttjv  dpeTr/v  ei?  deovs 

dvrjyaye,  TcmeLVOTipoLS  6vop,amv  t)  'kclvovs  irpoa- 
ayopevop,evovs-      cov    ovSev    iaTeov    ovtoos    ̂ Xeiv> 

0  In  the  Panegyricus,        b  See  General  Introd.  p.  xxxviii. 
e  See  Paneg.  132,  184,  187.  *  See  To  Dem.  50. 
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monian  yoke — I  should  confess  my  error.  In  truth, 
however,  it  will  be  found  that  I  turned  to  Athens  first 
of  all  and  endeavoured  to  win  her  over  to  this  cause 

with  all  the  earnestness  of  which  my  nature  is  capable," 
but  when  I  perceived  that  she  cared  less  for  what  I 

said  than  for  the  ravings  of  the  platform  orators,6 
I  gave  her  up,  although  I  did  not  abandon  my  efforts. 
Wherefore  I  might  justly  be  praised  on  every  hand, 
because  throughout  my  whole  life  I  have  constantly 
employed  such  powers  as  I  possess  in  warring  on  the 
barbarians,  in  condemning  those  who  opposed  my 
plan,  and  in  striving  to  arouse  to  action  whoever  I 
think  will  best  be  able  to  benefit  the  Hellenes  in  any 

way  or  to  rob  the  barbarians  of  their  present  pros- 
perity. Consequently,  I  am  now  addressing  myself 

to  you,  although  I  am  not  unaware  that  when  I  am 
proposing  this  course  many  will  look  at  it  askance, 
but  that  when  you  are  actually  carrying  it  out  all  will 
rejoice  in  it ;  for  no  one  has  had  any  part  in  what 
I  have  proposed,  but  when  the  benefits  from  it  shall 
have  been  realized  in  fact,  everyone  without  fail 
will  look  to  have  his  portion. 

Consider  also  what  a  disgrace  it  is  to  sit  idly  by 
and  see  Asia  flourishing  more  than  Europe  and  the 

barbarians  enjoying  a  greater  prosperity c  than  the 
Hellenes  ;  and,  what  is  more,  to  see  those  who  derive 
their  power  from  Cyrus,  who  as  a  child  was  cast  out 
by  his  mother  on  the  public  highway,  addressed  by 

the  title  of"  The  Great  King,"  while  the  descendants 
of  Heracles,  who  because  of  his  virtue  was  exalted  by 

his  father  to  the  rank  of  a  god,d  are  addressed  by 
meaner  titles e  than  they.    We  must  not  allow  this 

•  The  Spartan  kings  are  merely  "  kings,"  while  the 
Persian  king  is  "  The  Great  King." 325 
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aAA    dvaoTpemeov  /cat  /xeraaTaTeov  drravTa  tclvt* eoriv. 

133  Eu  8  'lodi  parjdev  dv  p,e  tovtcov  iTri^ipr^aavrd 
ae  ireiQeiv,  el  owaoTelav  p,6vov  /cat  txXovtov  ecopcov 

ef  avTCov  yevrjaopievov  r)yovp:aL  yap  rd  ye  roiavra 

/cat  vvv  ool  TrXeico  tcov  Ikovlov  VTrdpyeiv ,  /cat 

7roXXr)v  dTrXrjOTLav  ex^tv  os  tls  Trpoaipeirai  kiv- 

hvveveiv    coot*  r)  ravra    Xafielv  r)    arepiqdrjvai   ttjs 
134  ifjv)(r)s.  dXXa  yap  ov  Trpos  rds  tovtcov  KTTjcreis 

aTTofiXeifjas  770tou/zai  tovs  Xoyovs,  dAA'  olop,evos 
eK  tovtiov  p,eyiaTr)v  aot  /cat  /caAAtcrn^v  yevrj- 

ueadat  86£av.  ivdvp,ov  8'  on  to  p,ev  oai/xa  dviqTov 
anavTes  e^o/xev,  /caret  he  tt)v  evvoiav1  /cat  tovs 
eiraivovs  /cat  ttjv  <f>rjp,r]v  /cat  tt)v  p,vr]p/r]v  ttjv 

tco  xpovcp  ovpLTTapaKoXovOovoav  ddavacrias  /xera- 

Xap,fidvop.ev ,  rjs  d£iov  6peyop,evovs  Kad*  oaov  otoi 
135  t  iap,ev  otiovv  irao-frew.  lSols  8'  dv  /cat  tcov  tSta)- 

tcov  tovs  eTrieiKeoTaTOVs  virep  aXXov  piev  ovSevos 

dv  to  t,rjv  dvTiKaTaX\a£ap,evovs ,  virep  oe.  tov 

TV)(elv  xaXfjs  ho^rjs  aTToOvrjOKeiv  ev  tols  TroXep,ois 

edeXovTas,  oXcos  Se  tows'  p>ev  Tipcrjs  eTndvpovvTas 

del  p.ei^ovos  rjs  e^ovaiv  vtto  -ndvTCOv  erraivov- 
pievovs,  tovs  8e  Trpos  dXXo  ti  tcov  ovtcov  airXrjGTCos 

hiaK.eip,evovs  aKpaTeoTepovs  /cat  <f>avXoTepovs  elvai 

136  ooKovvTas.  to  Se  pteytcrTOV  tcov  elprjp,evcov,  on 

ovp,fiaiveL  tov  p,ev  ttXovtov  /cat  tcov  SwacrTeccov 

TToXXaKLs  tovs  e%dpovs  KvpLovs  ylyveadai,  ttjs  8 

evvoias  ttjs  vrapa  tcov  ttoXitcov  /cat  tcov  dXXcov 

tcov  Trpoetprjpievcov  pbrjoevas  dXXovs  KaTaXeLneaOai 

KXrjpovopLOVs  ttXtjv  tovs  ££  r)p:cdv  yeyovoTas •     coot 

1  ev.  .ai>  T:   evdo^iav  vulg. 

a  Cf.  To  Nicodes  37.         »   Cf.Evag.3;  Archidamux  109. 
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state  of  affairs  to  go  on  ;   no,  we  must  change  and 
reverse  it  entirely. 

Rest  assured  that  I  should  never  have  attempted 
to  persuade  you  to  undertake  this  at  all  had  power 
and  wealth  been  the  only  things  which  I  saw  would 
come  of  it  ;  for  I  think  that  you  already  have  more 
than  enough  of  such  things,  and  that  any  man  is 
beyond  measure  insatiable  who  deliberately  chooses 
the  extreme  hazard  of  either  winning  these  prizes 
or  losing  his  life.  No,  it  is  not  with  a  view  to  the 
acquisition  of  wealth  and  power  that  I  urge  this 
course,  but  in  the  belief  that  by  means  of  these 
you  will  win  a  name  of  surpassing  greatness  and 
glory.  Bear  in  mind  that  while  we  all  possess  bodies 
that  are  mortal,  yet  by  virtue  of  good  will  and  praise 
and  good  report  and  memory  which  keeps  pace  with 

the  passage  of  time  we  partake  of  immortality  °  — 
a  boon  for  which  we  may  well  strive  with  all  our 
might  and  suffer  any  hardship  whatsoever.  You  may 
observe  that  even  common  citizens  of  the  best  sort, 

who  would  exchange  their  lives  for  nothing  else,  are 
willing  for  the  sake  of  winning  glory  to  lay  them 
down  in  battle  ; b  and,  in  general,  that  those  who 
crave  always  an  honour  greater  than  they  already 
possess  are  praised  by  all  men,  while  those  who  are 
insatiable  with  regard  to  any  other  thing  under  the 

sun  are  looked  upon  as  intemperate  and  mean."  But 
more  important  than  all  that  I  have  said  is  the  truth 
that  wealth  and  positions  of  power  often  fall  into 
the  hands  of  our  foes,  whereas  the  good  will  of  our 

fellow-countrymen  and  the  other  rewards  which  I 
have  mentioned  are  possessions  to  which  none  can 
fall  heir  but  our  own  children,  and  they  alone.     I 

*  The  same  sentiment  is  in  Epist.  iii.  4. 327 
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r)GXvv°lJir)v  Q-v>  e^  /X17  tovtojv  eW/ca  ovvefiovXevov 

Kal  ttjv  arpareiav  TroieloOai  ravrrjv  /cat  -noXepelv 
/cat  KivSweveiv . 

'  J  Outoj  8'  aptcrra  fiovXevoei  Trepl  tovtojv,  rjv  vtto- 
Xdfirjs  fxr]  \jl6vov  tov  Xoyov  tovtov  ae  TrapaKaXelv, 

dXXa  /cat  tovs  irpoyovovs  /cat  ttjv  tojv  fHapfidpojv 

avavbpiav  /cat  tovs  SvopaoTOTaTOVs  yevopevovs 

/cat  ho^avrag  r)pideovs  elvai  Sid  ttjv  arpareiav 

rr/v  en-'  eKeivovs,  pLdXiara  Se  TrdvTOJV  tov  Kaipov, 
ev  a>  ov  pev  Tvy%dveis  ToaavTf\v  Svvaptv  KeKTTjpe- 
VOS   OOT]V   Ovhels   TOJV   TTJV   EiVpOJTTTJV   KarOLKTjadvTCOV , 

Trpos  ov  Be  TToXepr/oeLs,  ovtoj  a<f>6Bpa  pepiorjpevos 

/cat  KaraTT€(f>povr)p,€vos  vfi  dnavTcov  d>s  ovSels 
TTcoTTore  tojv  fiaoiXevodvTOJv. 

138  Tlp6  ttoXXov  S'  av  €7TOL7]adp7]v  oIovt'  elvai 

avvepaaai  tovs  Xoyovs  a7Tavrag  tovs  vtt'  epov 
7repl  tovtojv  elprjpevovs'  pdXXov  yap  av  d£tos 
ovtos  eBo£ev  elvai  Trjs  VTrodeaeojs.  ov  pr)v  dXXa 

ae  ye  XPV  OKOTtelv  e£  aTrdvTOJV  rd  avvTeivovTa 

/cat  TrpoTperrovTa  Trpos  tov  TroXepiov  tovtov  ovtoj 

yap   av  apiora  fiovXevoaio   Trepl  avTOJV. 

139  Ovk  dyvoto  8'  on  7roAAot  tojv  'EXArjvajv  ttjv 
fiaoiXeaJS  Bvvapiiv  dpa\ov  elvai  vopii^ovoiv  (Lv 

d£iov  6avp,d£,eiv,  el  ttjv  vtt  dvdpumov  fiapftdpov 

Kal  /ca/cojj  T€0papp,€vov  KarraaTaBeioav  /cat  ovv- 

a^^etaav  em  BovXeiq,  TavTrjv  vrr  dvopos  "EAAr^j/o? 
/cat  Trepl  tovs  TroXep-ovs  TroXXrjv  epnreipiav  e^ovTos 

p,r)  vop.it.ovaiv  av  en-'  eXevdepia  BiaXvdrjvai,  Kal 
TavT  elSoTes  6Vt  avoTrjaai  p,ev  eoTiv  d-navra 

•^aXeiTov,  oiaaTrjoat,  Be  pdBiov. 

a  Cf.  Paneg.  138  ff.  b  Cyrus.     See  66. 
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could  not,  therefore,  respect  myself  if  I  failed  to 
advance  these  motives  in  urging  you  to  make  this 
expedition  and  wage  war  and  brave  its  perils. 

You  will  best  resolve  upon  this  question  if  you  feel 
that  you  are  summoned  to  this  task,  not  by  my  words 
only,  but  by  your  forefathers,  by  the  cowardice  of  the 
Persians,  and  by  all  who  have  won  great  fame  and 
attained  the  rank  of  demigods  because  of  their 
campaigns  against  the  barbarians,  and,  most  of  all, 
by  the  present  opportunity,  which  finds  you  in  the 
possession  of  greater  power  than  has  any  of  those 
who  dwell  in  Europe,  and  finds  him  against  whom 
you  are  to  make  war  more  cordially  hated  and 
despised  by  the  world  at  large  than  was  ever  any 
king  before  him. 

I  should  have  given  much  to  be  able  to  blend  into 
one  all  the  speeches  I  have  delivered  on  this  question ; 
for  the  present  discourse  would  then  appear  more 
worthy  of  its  theme.  But,  as  things  are,  it  devolves 
upon  you  to  search  out  and  consider,  from  all  my 
speeches,  the  arguments  which  bear  upon  and  urge 
you  to  this  war  ;  for  so  you  will  best  resolve  upon 
the  matter. 

Now  I  am  not  unaware  that  many  of  the  Hellenes 

look  upon  the  King's  power  as  invincible.0  Yet  one 
may  well  marvel  at  them  if  they  really  believe  that 
the  power  which  was  subdued  to  the  will  of  a  mere 
barbarian — an  ill-bred  b  barbarian  at  that — and  col- 

lected in  the  cause  of  slavery,  could  not  be  scattered 
by  a  man  of  the  blood  of  Hellas,  of  ripe  experience 
in  warfare,  in  the  cause  of  freedom — and  that  too 
although  they  know  that  while  it  is  in  all  cases 
difficult  to  construct  a  thing,  to  destroy  it  is,  com- 

paratively, an  easy  task. 
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140  H*jv9vp,ov  8'  6'ti  /xaAtora  tovtovs  ti/jlojctiv  drnav- 
Tes  Kai  davpid^ovaiv,  olrives  dpL<j>OT€pa  Svvavrai, 

/cat  TToAcreveadai  /cat  arpar-qyelv .  orav  ovv  opds 

tovs  ev  jLtia  ttoXcl  TavTrjv  e^op'ra?  rrjv  (f>vo~LV 

evSoKipLovvras,  ttolovs  rims'  XPV  "npoahoKav  tovs 
€7T<xivovs  ecrecrOat,  tovs  Trepl  aov  prjdrjaopLevovs, 

orav  <}>aivr)  tols  p.kv  evepyeaiaLs  iv  diraoL  tols 

'EAA^CTt  TT€TTo\lT€VpLeVOS,  tols  Se   OTpa.TriyLa.Ls  tovs 
141  fiapftdpovs  KaT€OTpap,p,evos ;  £yd>  aev  yap  r/yov- 

/xat    TavTa,   7repas    e£eiv    ovSeva   yap    dXXov   iroTe 

[11 1]  hvvqaeadaL  /xet£a>  rrpd^ai  tovtojv  ovt€  yap  iv 

tols  "EAArjox  yevqoeaOaL  ttjXlkovtov  epyov,  oaov 
eoTL  to  TrarTa?  r/pLas  e/c  toctovtojv  "noXip.uiv  iwl 

TTjv  opiovoLav  Ttpoayayelv,  ovt€  tols  fiapfiidpoLs 

clkos   eWt    avcFTrjvaL   TTjXLKavTTjv   Svvap.Lv,    TjV   T^ 

142  vvv  inrdp^ovaav  KaTaXvarjs .  caare  tgjv  p.kv  em- 

yLyvopLevojv  ovh*   rjv  tls  to)v  dXXcov  $L€veyKr)   ttjv 
<f)VOLV,      OvSeV      €^€L     TTOLTjOaL     TOLOVTOV .      dAAct      pL7)V 

tcov  ye  7rpoy€y€vr]pL€va>v  c^to  piev  VTrepfSaXelv  Tas 

7rpd£eLs  tols  yjSr]  Sia  aov  KaT€Lpyaop,€VOLs,  ov 

yXlaxpcos,  dXX'  dXrjdLvdJs'  ootls  yap  edvrj  ToaavTa 
TvyxdveLs  Ka.TCOTpap.p.ivos  oaas  ovSels  ttcottotc 

t&v  'EAA^cov  TToXeLS  eiAe,  nebs  ovk  dv  irpos 
eKaaTov    avTcbv    dvTL7TapafidXAu)v    paSlws    dv    iir- 

143  e'Sei^a  /xei'£aj  ere  /cd/cetVaw  &LaTT€7rpaypL€Vov  ;     dXXd 
yap    elXopLrjv   d7roox€crdaL   ttjs   Toiavrrjs    ISeas   ol 

dpL<f)6Tepa,  Bid  T€  tovs  ovk   evKCLLpays  avTrj  XP00' 
p,evovs,    /cat    Sid   to    p,r)   (HovXeodaL   TairtLVOTepovs 
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Bear  in  mind  that  the  men  whom  the  world  most 

admires  and  honours  are  those  who  unite  in  them- 
selves the  abilities  of  the  statesman  and  the  general. 

When,  therefore,  you  see  the  renown  which  even  in 
a  single  city  is  bestowed  on  men  who  possess  these 
gifts,  what  manner  of  eulogies  must  you  expect  to 
hear  spoken  of  you,  when  among  all  the  Hellenes 
you  shall  stand  forth  as  a  statesman  who  has  worked 
for  the  good  of  Hellas,  and  as  a  general  who  has 
overthrown  the  barbarians  ?  I,  for  my  part,  think 
that  this  will  set  a  limit  to  human  endeavour  ;  for 
no  other  man  will  ever  be  able  to  do  deeds  greater 
than  these,  because  among  the  Hellenes  there  will 
never  be  again  so  great  an  enterprise  as  that  of 
leading  us  forward  out  of  our  innumerable  wars  into 
a  spirit  of  concord  ;  nor,  among  the  barbarians,  is 
it  likely  that  so  great  a  power  will  ever  be  built 
up  again  if  once  you  shatter  that  which  they  now 
possess.  Therefore,  in  generations  yet  to  come,  no 
one,  no  matter  how  surpassing  his  genius,  will  ever 
be  in  a  position  to  do  so  great  a  thing.  Yes,  and 
speaking  of  those  who  lived  before  your  time,  I  could 
show  that  their  deeds  are  excelled  by  the  things 
which  you  have  even  now  accomplished,  in  no  specious 

sense  but  in  very  truth  ;  for  since  you  have  over- 
thrown more  nations  than  any  of  the  Hellenes  has 

ever  taken  cities,  it  would  not  be  hard  for  me  to 

prove,  comparing  you  with  each  of  them  in  turn, 
that  you  have  accomplished  greater  things  than  they. 
But  I  have  deliberately  abstained  from  this  mode  of 
comparison,  and  for  two  reasons  :  because  some 
writers  employ  it  in  season  and  out  of  season,  and 
also  because  I  am  unwilling  to  represent  those  whom 
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TTOielv  Tibv  vvv  ovtojv  tovs  rjfudeovs  elvat  vopu£,o- 
/X€VOVS- 

144  *JLvdvjAov  8',  tW  ti  /cat  tcov  apxaiatv  e'iTrojpiev, 
otl  top  TavrdXov  ttXovtov  /cat  ttjv  HeXorros  o-PXW 

/eat  ttjv  Evpvo9ea>s  hvvapav  ouSet?  av  ovre  X6ya>v 
evpeTTjs  ovre  7TOir)T7)s  ertaiveaeiev ,  aXXd  aera  ye 

ttjv  '  Hoa/cAeous-  V7TepftoXr)v  '/cat  ttjv  Qrjaecos 
dpeT7]v  tovs  €7Tt  TpotW  OTpaTevoap,evovs  /cat 

tovs  e/cetVot?  opLoiovs   yevopevovs   dnavres  aV  ev- 

145  Aoy^aetav.  /catrot  tow?  oVo/AaoroTaTOi/s'  /eat  tou? 
dpioTovs  avrujv  lopuev  ev  puKpols  TroAt^vtot?  /cat 

v7]crvhplois  rds  dpxds  /caracr^oVras' .  aAA  6p,a)s 
laodeov  /cat  7rapa  7rao-ty  ovopbaarrrjv  x^y  auraV 
Sofav  KareXiTTOV'  dnavTes  yap  <j>iXovoiv  ov  tovs 

<j(f)L<nv  avTOts  p,eyicrTr]v  hvvaoTeiav  KT-qarapuevovs , 

aAAd  tous"  Tols  "EAA^crt  TrXeiarajv  dyadebv  alrlovg 
yeyevqp,evovs. 

146  Oil    pLOVOV    8'    €7Tl    TOVTOiV    aVTOVS    6lfj€L    TTjV    yvdi- 

pirjv  Tavrqv  exovras,  dXX'  eirl  navTOiv  o/xota»s" 
eVrei  /cat  ttjv  7t6Xlv  rjpicov  ouSeis-  aV  e-naiveoeiev , 

ovO*  otl  ttjs  daXaTTTjs  rjp^ev  ovd*  otl  tooovtov 
7rXrjdos  xPVlJi°LTOJV  eloirpd^aaa  tovs  ay/x/xa^ous' 
els  ttjv  aKpoTToXiv  dvrjveyKev,  dAAa.  p,rjv  ov8  otl 

7roXAu>v  TroXecxiv  e^ovolav  eXafie,  Tas  pLev  dvaaTa- 

tovs  7TOiTJaai,  ra?  8'  av^rjoat,  Tas  8'  ottcos  e^ovXr/- 
147  Or]  BioLKTJaai-  TtdvTa  yap  raura  Traprjv  avTrj  irpaT- 

fll21  reiv'  aAA'   e/c  tovtojv  p,ev  TroXXal  KarqyopLai  /car 
avT-fjs  yeyovaoLV ,  e/c  Se  ttjs  Mapa&ovt  pLax^S  /eat 

t^S"  ev   HaXapuvt,  vavpcaxio-S ,   /cat  pLdXiard'   on  T^y 

a  The  treasury  of  the  Confederacy  of  Delos  was  origin- 
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the  world  regards  as  demigods  as  of  less  worth  than 
men  who  are  now  living. 

Ponder  well  the  fact  (to  touch  upon  examples  from 
the  distant  past)  that  while  no  man,  whether  poet  or 
writer  of  prose,  would  applaud  the  wealth  of  Tan- 

talus, or  the  rule  of  Pelops,  or  the  power  of  Eurys- 
theus,  all  the  world,  with  one  accord,  would  praise — 
next  to  the  unrivalled  excellence  of  Heracles  and  the 

goodness  of  Theseus — the  men  who  marched  against 
Troy  and  all  others  who  have  proved  to  be  like  them. 
And  yet  we  know  that  the  bravest  and  most  famous 
of  them  held  their  sway  in  little  villages  and  petty 
islands  ;  nevertheless  they  left  behind  them  a  name 

which  rivals  that  of  the  gods  and  is  renowned  through- 
out the  world.  For  all  the  world  loves,  not  those 

who  have  acquired  the  greatest  power  for  themselves 
alone,  but  those  who  have  shown  themselves  to  be 
the  greatest  benefactors  of  Hellas. 
And  you  will  observe  that  this  is  the  opinion 

which  men  hold,  not  of  these  heroes  only,  but  of  all 
mankind.  Thus,  no  one  would  praise  our  city  either 
because  she  was  once  mistress  of  the  sea,  or  because 
she  extorted  such  huge  sums  of  money  from  her 

allies  and  carried  them  up  into  the  Acropolis,0  nor 
yet,  surely,  because  she  obtained  power  over  many 
cities — power  to  devastate  them,  or  aggrandize 
them,  or  manage  them  according  to  her  pleasure 
(for  all  these  things  it  was  possible  for  her  to  do)  ; 
no,  all  these  things  have  been  the  source  of  many 
complaints  against  her,  while  because  of  the  battle 
of  Marathon,  the  naval  battle  at  Salamis,  and  most 
of  all   because   her  citizens   abandoned   their  own 

ally  in  the  island  of  Delos  ;  later  it  was  transferred  to  the 
Parthenon  at  Athens. 
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avTcov  itjeAnrov  inrep  rrjs  tcov  'EAArpow  ocorripLas, 
aTTOVTes     avrrjv     eyKcopudi^ovaiv .    ttjv     avTrjv     Se 

148  yvcop.rjv  koli  irepl  Aa/ceScuuovicov  eypwmr  kcu  yap 

eKeivcov  uaAAov  dyavTai  ttjv  rjrrav  rr\v  iv  ©eo/AO- 
ttvAcus  r)  ra?  aAAa?  viKas,  /cat  to  rpoTraiov  to 

p,ev  KdT  eKeivcov  vtto  tcov  fiapfidpcov  oraQev  aya- 

ttloctl  Kal  decopovai,  ret  8'  vtto  AaKeSaiptovicov 

Kara,  tcov  dXkcov  ovk  eiraivovoiv  dAA'  0*7780)  ? 
opcbaiv  rjyovvTai,  yap  to  uev  apeTrjs  elvai  crrjp,elov, 
rd  oe  irAeove^ias. 

149  Tout'  ovv  itjeTaaas  diravTa  Kal  hieAQcov  Trpog 
avTOV,  r)v  p.ev  tl  tcov  elprjpLevcov  fj  p.aAaKcoTepov  r) 

KaTab~€€OT€pOV  y     OXTICO     TTJV     TjAlKiaV     ttjv     €p,r]v,     fj 
Si/cawo?  dv  aTravTes  avyyvcopvqv  eypiev  r)v  8 

o/xoia  to1<s  TrpoTepov  SiaSeSojU.eVoiS',  voui£eiv  awa 

Xpr)  p,rj  to  yijpas  Tovp,6v  evpelv  dXXd  to  haip.oviov 

VTTofiaAeiv,  ovk  e/xou  cf>povTi[,ov ,  dXXd  ttjs  EA- 
AdSos  KTjhopievov,  Kal  fSovAopuevov  TavTrjv  re  tcov 

KaKcov    a77aAAafai    tcov    irapovTCov    Kal    aol    ttoAv 

150  p,€i£,co  Trepidcdvai  ho£av  ttjs  vvv  VTrapxovarjs.  olp,ai 

8e  a'  ovk  dyvoeiv  ov  Tpo-nov  ol  deol  to.  tcov  avdpco- 
ttcov  hioiKovcnv.  ov  yap  avToxeipes  ovtc  tcov 

dyadcov  ovtc  tcov  KaKcov  yiyvovTai  tcov  avp,- 

fiaivovTCov  avTols,  dAA'   e/cdoToi?  ToiavTrp>  evvoiav 

151  ipL7ToiovoLV,  cocttc  St'  dAA^Acav  rjpuv  e/cdreoa  irapa- 
yiyveadai  tovtcov.  olov  lacos  Kal  vvv  tovs  pev 

Aoyovs  rjp.lv  a7T€V€ip.av,  inl  Se  Tas  irpd^eis  oe 

TaTTOvm,  vop,t£ovT€s  tovtcov  p,kv  oe   KaAAioT     av 

a  For  these  services  see  Paneg.  91-96. 
*  He  means  the  spot  where  the  trophy  was  raised,  marked 

later  by  the  column  erected  by  the  Greeks.     Herod,  vii.  228. 
*  For  like  apologies  see  Antid.  9  ;  Panath.  4  ;  Epist.  vi.  6. 
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homes  to  insure  the  deliverance  of  Hellas,"  she 
enjoys  the  encomiums  of  all  mankind.  The  same 
opinion  is  held  regarding  the  Lacedaemonians  also  ; 
their  defeat  at  Thermopylae  is  more  admired  than 

their  many  victories  ;  the  trophy  b  which  was  erected 
by  the  barbarians  over  the  Lacedaemonians  is  an 
object  of  affectionate  regard  and  of  pilgrimages,  while 
the  trophies  erected  by  the  Lacedaemonians  over 
their  enemies  call  forth,  not  praise,  but  odium  ;  for 
the  former  is  regarded  as  a  proof  of  valour,  the  latter 
of  selfish  greed. 

Now  if,  after  examining  and  reviewing  all  these 
admonitions  in  your  own  mind,  you  feel  that  my 

discourse  is  in  any  part  rather  weak  and  inadequate,0 
set  it  down  to  my  age,  which  might  well  claim 
the  indulgence  of  all ;  but  if  it  is  up  to  the 
standard  of  my  former  publications,  I  would  have 

you  believe  that  it  was  not  my  old  age  that  con- 
ceived it  but  the  divine  will  that  prompted  it,  not 

out  of  solicitude  for  me,  but  because  of  its  con- 
cern for  Hellas,  and  because  of  its  desire  to  deliver 

her  out  of  her  present  distress  and  to  crown  you 
with  a  glory  far  greater  than  you  now  possess.  I 
think  that  you  are  not  unaware  in  what  manner  the 
gods  order  the  affairs  of  mortals  :  for  not  with 
their  own  hands  do  they  deal  out  the  blessings  and 
curses  that  befall  us  ;  rather  they  inspire  in  each 
of  us  such  a  state  of  mind  that  good  or  ill,  as  the 
case  may  be,  is  visited  upon  us  through  one  another. 
For  example,  it  may  be  that  even  now  the  gods 
have  assigned  to  me  the  task  of  speech  while  to 

you  they  allot  the  task  of  action/*  considering  that 
you  will  be  the  best  master  in  that  province,  while 

d  Cf.  Epist.  ix.  17. 
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€7naTaTrjaai,  tov  Be  Xoyov  tov  ep.6v  tJkutt'  dv 
oxX-qpov  yeveadai  toZs  olkovovctlv .  rjyovfxai  Be  /cat 
to.  7T  en  pay /leva  rrpoTepov  ovk  dv  Tcore  aoi  yeveadai 

TT]XiKavra  to  pueyedos,  el  purj  tis  decov  avrd  avy- 
152  Karcbpdcooev,  oi>x  Iva  rols  fiapfidpois  piovov  tois 

em   rfjs   HjvpwTT-qs   KCLTOLKovcri   TToXepucov   BiaTeXfjs, 
[113]  aAA  ottcos  dv  ev  tovtols  yvpLvacrdels  /cat  Xaficbv 

epnreipiav  /cat  yvcoadels  olos  el  tovtcov  eiridv- 
pvr)ar\s  cov  eyco  Tvyxdvco  avpufieplovXevKcbs .  alaxpov 

ovv  ecrTt  KaXcos  rfjs  tvx^S  'qyovp.evrjs  aTToXeupdrj- 
vau,  /cat  per)  TTapaa)(eZv  oavrov  els  o  plovXeTai  ae 

Trpoa.ya.yeXv. 

153  No/At^o)  Se  xpfjval  ae  rrdvTas  piev  rt/zaV  tovs 

Txepi  tcov  aoi  TTerrpaypievcov  ayadov  tl  XeyovTas, 

/caAAtcTTa  p,evTOL  vop.it.etv  eKeivovs  eyKcopLid^eiv, 

tovs  uet£oVojv  epycov  r)  tt^Xikovtcov  ttjv  ar)v  <f>vatv 

d^iovvras,  /cat  tovs  p^r)  pcovov  ev  tco  rrapovTi 

Kexapiapievoos  BceiXeypievovs ,  aAA'  61  Tives  dv 
tovs  €7nyiyvopLevovs  ovtco  TToi-qacooi  ret?  act? 
irpd£ets  davpid^eiv  cos  ovBevos  dXXov  tcov  irpo- 
yeyevrjpbevcov.  iroAAd  Be  plovXopievos  rotaura  Xeyeiv 

ov  Bvvapiaf  rrpv  8  alTiav  St'  rjv,  rrXeovaKts  tov 

BeovTos  e'iprjKa. 
154  A.oltt6v  ovv  eaTi  ret  Trpoeipr)p,eva  avvayayelv, 

Iv  cos  eV  eAa^tcrTOtj  KaTiBois  to  K€<f>dXaiov  tcov 

avpLfiefiovXevpLevcov .  (f>r)pii  yap  xp^jva^  °"e  tovs  p^ev 

"EiXXrjvas  evepyeTetv ,  Ma/ceSoVcov  Be  fiaaiXeveiv, 
tcov  Be  plapfidpcov  cos  irXeiaTCov  dpx^iv.  r\v  yap 

TavTa  TrpaTTr/s,  diravTes  aoi  X^-PIV  t£°vaiv,  ol  p.ev 

0  The    indigenous    Macedonians    are    regarded    as    half 
barbarians. 
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in  the  field  of  speech  I  might  prove  least  irksome 
to  my  hearers.  Indeed,  I  believe  that  even  your 
past  achievements  would  never  have  reached  such 
magnitude  had  not  one  of  the  gods  helped  you  to 
succeed  ;  and  I  believe  he  did  so,  not  that  you 
might  spend  your  whole  life  warring  upon  the 
barbarians  in  Europe  alone,  but  that,  having  been 
trained  and  having  gained  experience  and  come  to 
know  your  own  powers  in  these  campaigns,  you 
might  set  your  heart  upon  the  course  which  I  have 
urged  upon  you.  It  were  therefore  shameful,  now 
that  fortune  nobly  leads  the  way,  to  lag  behind 
and  refuse  to  follow  whither  she  desires  to  lead  you 
forward. 

It  is  my  belief  that,  while  you  ought  to  honour 

everyone  who  has  any  praise  for  your  past  accom- 
plishments, you  ought  to  consider  that  those  laud 

you  in  the  noblest  terms  who  judge  your  nature 
capable  of  even  greater  triumphs,  and  not  those 
whose  discourse  has  gratified  you  for  the  moment 
only,  but  those  who  will  cause  future  generations 
to  admire  your  achievements  beyond  the  deeds  of 
any  man  of  the  generations  that  are  past.  I  would 
like  to  say  many  things  in  this  strain,  but  I  am  not 
able  ;  the  reason  why,  I  have  stated  more  often 
than  I  ought. 

It  remains,  then,  to  summarize  what  I  have  said 
in  this  discourse,  in  order  that  you  may  see  in  the 
smallest  compass  the  substance  of  my  counsels.  I 
assert  that  it  is  incumbent  upon  you  to  work  for  the 
good  of  the  Hellenes,  to  reign  as  king  over  the 
Macedonians,*1  and  to  extend  your  power  over  the 
greatest  possible  number  of  the  barbarians.  For 
if  you  do  these  things,  all  men  will  be  grateful  to 
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"JLXArjves  VTrep  cov  eu  Trdoyovoi,  MaKehoves  8'  rjv 
fSaoiXiK&s  dXXd  p,r)  rvpavviKws  avrtbv  eTTiOTaTfjs, 

to  8e  tcov  dXXcov  yevos,  r)v  8ia  ere  f3apf3apiKrjs 

hecriTOTeias  aTraXXayevTes  'EiXXrjviKrjs  eTTipLeXetas 
Tvyuiai . 

155  Tat>#'  ottcos  p*ev  ylypomrai  tois  Kaipols  Kal 

rais  aKpifSeLais ,  Trap*  vp,d)v  twv  olkovovtcov  Trvvdd- 
vecrdai  hiKaiov  icmv'  on  p,4.VTOi  /JeAna*  to vtcdv 
Kal  ptaXXov  dppiOTTovTa  tois  vndpxovcnv  ovhels 

dv  aoi  ovpifiovXevoeiev ,  oacf>6~)s  eiSeVcu  vop,lt,<o. 
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you  :  the  Hellenes  for  your  kindness  to  them  ;  the 
Macedonians  if  you  reign  over  them,  not  like  a 
tyrant,  but  like  a  king  ;  and  the  rest  of  the  nations, 
if  by  your  hands  they  are  delivered  from  barbaric 
despotism  and  are  brought  under  the  protection  of 
Hellas 

How  well  this  discourse  has  been  composed  with 
respect  to  appropriateness  and  finish  of  style  is  a 
question  which  it  is  fair  to  ask  my  hearers  to  answer  ; 
but  that  no  one  could  give  you  better  advice  than 
this,  or  advice  more  suited  to  the  present  situation 
— of  this  I  believe  that  I  am  well  assured. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The  disastrous  battle  of  Leuctra  in  371  B.C.,  followed 

up  by  three  Theban  invasions  of  the  Peloponnesus, 
had  reduced  Sparta  to  a  state  of  extreme  anxiety. 
In  369  B.C.,  on  the  first  of  these  invasions,  Epaminon- 
das  had  actually  entered  Sparta  itself.a  In  addition 
he  had  called  back  the  fugitive  Helots  and  Mes- 
senians,  and  with  them  had  founded  the  new  city  of 
Messene.6 

During  the  course  of  the  later  invasions,  Corinth 
and  some  of  the  lesser  allies  of  Sparta  became 
restive.  They  bore  the  brunt  of  the  Theban  inroads, 
and  got  nothing  for  their  pains.  Therefore  in  366 
B.C.  they  made  overtures  of  peace  to  Thebes.  One 
of  the  conditions  which  Thebes  imposed  was  that 
the  newly  colonized  city  of  Messene  be  recognized 

as  independent.0  Disposed  to  comply  with  this 
demand,  the  allied  states,  headed  by  the  Corinthians, 

met  in  congress  at  Sparta  to  urge  this  course  ,d 
a  See  note  on  Philip  48. 
6  The  Messenians  and  the  Helots  had  revolted  against 

Sparta  during  the  earthquake  of  464  b.c.  Messene  was 
destroyed  and  the  Messenians  who  remained  on  the  ground 
were  enslaved.     See  Diodorus  xv.  66. 

c  This  was  in  reality  one  of  the  terms  of  the  peace  of 
Pelopidas,  secured  by  that  Theban  statesman  in  367  b.c. 
See  Xenophon,  Hell.  vii.  1.  36. 

d  See  the  speech  of  the  Corinthians  in  Xenophon,  Hell. 
vii.  4.  6-11. 
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Isocrates  has  chosen  for  the  setting  of  this  speech 
the  dramatic  moment  when  Corinth  has  just  pre- 

sented the  views  of  the  allies.  Archidamus  III.,  son 
of  the  ruling  king  Agesilaus,  rises  in  the  assembly 
which  had  met  to  debate  the  question  of  war  or 
peace  with  Thebes,  and  exhorts  the  Spartans  to  die 
rather  than  abandon  Messene,  their  rightful  and 
hereditary  possession. 

This  stirring  plea,  admirably  simulating  the  martial 
ardour  of  Spartan  youth,  was  a  remarkable  perform- 

ance for  Isocrates  in  his  ninetieth  year.  Among 
the  ancient  critics  it  excited  general  admiration 
as  a  masterpiece  of  finished  composition,  and 

animated  style,*1  and  as  a  model  of  patriotic  senti- 
ment for  citizens  the  world  over.6 

The  purpose  for  which  it  was  composed  is  a  matter 

of  conjecture.  The  out-and-out  pro-Spartan  senti- 
ment which  runs  through  it  does  not  accord  with 

the  severe  strictures  upon  Spartan  policy  which 
Isocrates  elsewhere  makes.  The  speech  has,  there- 

fore, been  explained  both  in  ancient  and  modern 
times  as  a  rhetorical  exercise.  This  it  probably 
was,  in  the  sense  that  the  author  sought  to  enter 

sympathetically  into  Archidamus 's  point  of  view. 
He  liked  and  admired  the  young  prince,  as  appears 
from  his  letter  to  Archidamus,  written  some  years 
later,  as  well  as  from  the  attractive  portrait  which 
the  oration  itself  presents.  It  was  no  doubt  written 

partly  as  a  personal  compliment  and  sent  to  Archi- 
damus to  make  such  use  of  as  he  saw  fit,  although 

it  is  improbable,  if  not  impossible,  that  it  was  com- 
posed for  him  to  deliver.     But  it  was  also  intended, 

°  Philostratus,  Lives  of  the  Sophists,  505. 
6  Dionysius  of  Halicarnassus,  Isocrates,  ix. 
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certainly,  as  a  political  document,  setting  forth  in 
round  terms,  not  only  the  feeling  of  the  Spartans 
at  this  time,  but  also  the  Athenian  hatred  of  Thebes 
and  sympathy  with  Sparta  which  were  accentuated 
during  the  Theban  supremacy. 

In  view  of  the  allusions  to  the  peace  congress  of 
that  year,  the  oration  may  probably  be  dated  about 
366  B.c.a 

°  See  Jebb,  Attic  Orators,  ii.  p.  194. 
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[116]  "lacos  Tives  vp,cov  6avp,d£,ovcnv  on  tov  dXXov 
Xpovov  ep.p,epLevrjKtos  rols  rrjs  TroXecos  vop.ip,ois  cbs 

ovk  ot8  et  tis  dXXos  tcov  tjXiklcotcov,  ToaavT-qv  7re- 

7roi77/xa«  tt\v  fxera^oXrjv  ware  -nepl  cov  okvovoiv  ol 

TrpeafivTepoi  Xeyetv,  rrepl  tovtcov  vecoTepos  cov  irap- 

2  eXrjXv9a  crvpL^ovXevacov.  eyco  8',  el  p,ev  tis  tcov  el- 
dicrpievcov  ev  vpZv  dyopeveiv  d^icos  rjv  rrjs  rroXecos 

eiprjKcos,  ttoXXtjv  dv  rjov^iav  rjyov  vvv  8'  opcov  tovs 
piev  ovvayopevovras  ols  ol  7roAe/xtot  TrpooTomovai, 

tovs  8'  ovk  eppcop,evcos  ivavTiovpievovs,  tovs  Se 
7TavTa,7Taoiv  airocrecncoTTrjKOTas ,  dvecrTrjv  dnocfiavov- 
fievos  a  yiyvcoaKco  rrepl  tovtcov,  alo^pov  vopilaras, 

et  tj\v  ihiav  tov  fiiov  Ta^iv  hiacfrvXaTTCov  rrepi- 

oifjopiai,  t-tjv  ttoXlv  dvd£ta  ifjrj(f)ioapbevrjv  eavTrjs. 

3  Hyou/xat  8',  et  /cat  Trept  tcov  dXXcov  Txperxei  tovs 
TrjXtKovTOVs  aicoTtdv,  rrepi  ye  tov  iroXepLelv  r)  pLr) 

TrpoorjKetv  tovtovs  /xaAtara  ovp,f$ovXeveiv,  ol-nep  /cat 
tcov  klvSvvcov  irXeicjTov  p,epos  /xede^ovcnv,  dXXcos  re 

St)   /cat  tov  yvcovai  tl  tcov  heovTcov  ev  kolvco  ko.9- 

4  ecjTCOTOs  rjpuv.  el  p,ev  yap  rjv  SeSetyueVov,  cooTe 
tovs  p*ev   npeofivTepovs  irepX   drrdvTCOv   etSeVat   to 

a  In  Sparta  the  young  were  not  supposed  to  appear  in 
public  places.     Plutarch  states  (Lycurgus  25)  that  men  were 
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Doubtless  some  of  you  are  astonished  that  I,  who 
heretofore  have  observed  the  customs  ■  of  the  state 
more  faithfully,  I  dare  say,  than  any  other  of  my 
generation,  have  now  so  completely  changed  that 
I  have  come  forward,  in  spite  of  my  youth,  to  offer 
counsel  regarding  a  subject  which  even  our  elders 
hesitate  to  discuss.  The  fact  is  that  if  any  of  those 
who  are  accustomed  to  address  you  had  spoken  in  a 
manner  worthy  of  the  state,  I  should  strictly  have  held 
my  peace  ;  but  now,  since  I  see  that  they  are  either 
seconding  the  demands  of  the  enemy,  or  opposing 
them  but  feebly,  or  have  kept  silent  altogether,  I 
have  risen  to  set  forth  my  own  views  on  this  subject, 
feeling  that  it  would  be  disgraceful  if  by  keeping 
the  place  appropriate  to  my  years  I  should  allow  the 
state  to  pass  measures  unworthy  of  itself. 

Moreover,  I  think  that  although  on  other  matters 
it  may  be  proper  for  men  of  my  age  to  keep  silent, 
yet  on  the  question  of  war  it  is  fitting  that  they 
most  of  all  should  give  counsel  who  will  also  have 
the  greatest  part  in  the  dangers,  especially  since  the 
power  to  judge  of  what  ought  to  be  done  is  an 
endowment  common  to  all  of  us.  For  if  it  were 

established  that  older  men  always  know  what  is 

not  allowed  even  in  the  market-place  until  after  they  were 
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jSeAnoTov,  Toys'  Se  vecoTepovs  pur^Be  irepi  evos  opdcos 
yiyvdiGK^iv,  kolAcos  dv  ei^ey  direipyetv  rjpbds  tov 

ovpifSovAeveiv  eireihrj  8'  ov  tco  TrXrjde.1.  tcov  ircov 
Trpos  to  <j>povelv  ev  htacj)ipop,ev  dAAtfAoov,  dAAa  rfj 

[117]  <f>v<J€L  /cat  rats  e7n,ueAeiais' ,  ttcos  ovk  apufrorepcov 

Xprj  tcov  rjAiKicov  TreZpav  Aap,f5dv€iv,  iv*  e£  drndvTCov 
vplv  i£f)  tcov  pr]9evT(x)v  iAeodai  rd  avp,cj>opcoTaTa; 

5  6avp,d^co  8  oCTOt  Tpir\pcov  pcev  rjyeiadcu  /cat  arpa- 
TOirdScov  dpxeiv  d£iovaiv  rjpbds,  VTrep  cov  pvr\  kolAcos 

fiovAevodpievot,  ttoAAcus  dv  avp,<f>opaZs  /cat  /xeyaAat? 

ttjv  ttoAiv  TrepifidAoipLev ,  elireZv  8'  a  yiyvcoaKop-ev 

irepi  cov  vpieis  jU-eAAere  Kpiveiv  ovk  o'iovtcu  heZv  rjp,ds, 
iv  ols  Karopdtocravres  puev  drravras  vpuds  cbcfyeA^- 
aop,ev,  Siap,apTovT€s  Se  rrjs  vpierepas  yvcop,r)s  avrol 

pb€V    LOCOS    (f>avAoT€pOC    b~6£opL€V    €LVO.L,    TO    Se    KOLVOV 
ovSev  dv  ̂ iqpLiwoaipLev . 

6  Ov  pLrjv  cos  i7Tidvp,tbv  tov  Ae'yeiv,  oi)8'  cos  aXkcos 
7tojs  7TapecrK€vacrpLevos  l,rjv  r)  tov  TrapeAdovTa  XP°" 
vov,  ovtcos  eiprjKa  irepl  tovtcov,  dAAd  plovAopLevos 

vpLas  TrpoTpeiftai  pLrjSepLLav  d7TO$oKip,d£,civ  tcov  tjAl- 

klcov,  dAA    ev  dTrdaous  ̂ tyreZv  et  t'ls  tl  StWrai  irept, 
7  tcov  irapovTCov  7rpayp,dTCov   elneZv   dyadov   cos   ££ 

o5    T7)V    TToAlV    OLKOVpLCV,    OvSels    OVT€    KLvBwOS    OVTG 

TToAepios  Trepi  tooovtcov  to  pLeyedos  rjpZv  yeyove, 

-nepl  dacov  vvvl  fiovAevoopievoi  ovveAr)AvdapL€v.  irpo- 

Tepov  p,ev  yap  virkp  tov  tcov  dXkcov  apx^w  rjycovL- 

£,6p:eda,  vvv  8'  imep  tov  pur)  iroielv  avTol  to  irpoa- 
TCXTTopLevov  o  arjpLeZov  iAevdeplas  gcttlv,  vnep  rjs 

ovSev  o  tl  tcov  Seivcov  oi>x  v7ropL€V€Teov,  ov  p,6vov 

0  Archidamus  had   commanded   Spartan  armies   in  371 
and  367.     See  Xen.  Hell.  vi.  4.  17  and  vii.  1.  28. 
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best,  while  the  younger  are  never  correct  in  their 
views,  it  would  be  right  to  exclude  us  from  giving 
counsel  ;  but  since  it  is  not  by  the  number  of  our 
years  that  we  differ  in  wisdom  from  one  another, 

but  by  our  natural  endowments  and  by  our  cultiva- 
tion of  them,  why  should  you  not  make  trial  of  both 

the  young  and  the  old,  in  order  that  you  may  be 
in  a  position  to  choose  from  all  courses  which  are 
proposed  that  which  is  the  most  expedient  ?  I  am 
amazed  at  those  who  think  that  we  are  fit  to  command 

ships  of  war  and  to  lead  armies  in  the  field,0  where 
bad  judgement  on  our  part  would  involve  the  state 
in  many  grave  disasters,  and  yet  do  not  think  that 
we  ought  to  express  our  views  on  matters  which 
you  are  about  to  decide,  wherein  if  we  proved  to  be 
right  we  should  benefit  you  all,  while  if,  on  the 

other  hand,  we  failed  of  your  assent  we  should  our- 
selves perhaps  suffer  in  reputation,  but  should  not 

in  any  way  impair  the  commonwealth. 
It  is  not,  I  assure  you,  because  I  am  ambitious  to 

be  an  orator,  nor  because  I  am  prepared  to  change 
my  former  mode  of  life  that  I  have  spoken  as  I  have 
about  these  things,  but  because  I  want  to  urge  you 
not  to  reject  any  time  of  life,  but  to  seek  among  all 
ages  for  the  man  who  can  offer  good  advice  on  the 
problems  which  now  confront  us  ;  for  never  since  we 
have  dwelt  in  Sparta  has  any  war  or  any  peril  come 
upon  us  in  which  so  much  has  been  at  stake  as  in 
this  question  which  we  are  now  assembled  to  discuss. 
For  while  in  times  past  we  fought  that  we  might 
have  dominion  over  the  other  states,  now  we  must 
fight  that  we  ourselves  may  not  be  forced  to  do  their 

bidding — which  is  proof  of  a  free  spirit,  to  preserve 
which  no  hardship  on  earth  is  too  great  to  endure, 
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rjfuv,  dXXa  /cat  rot?  dAAot?  rols  (Ml  Xiav  dvdvopcos 

Sta/cetueVot?  dAAd  /cat  /card  pitKpov  dperrjs  dvri- 
ttoiov/jlcvois. 

8  Eyd>  fxkv  ovv,  et  Set  rovpuov  tStov  elirelv,  iXoipLTjv 

av  aTTodavelv  77877  ̂,77  Tro^o-as1  to  TrpoaTaTTopbevov 
pi&XXov  77  77oAAa7rAaatov  y^povov  tft\v  rov  reraypiivov 

ifj7)<f)icrdpL€vos  a  Qrjfiauoi  KeXevovcnv  aloxwoLpL-qv 

yap  dv,  et  yeyovcbs  l^ev  d</>'  'Hpa/cAeous-,  tou  be 

TTarpos  fiaobXevovros,  avros  8'  €77180^09  ojv  Ti^ety 

T779  ripirjs  ravTTjs,  7reottSot/xt,  /ca#'  oaov  e'ortv  ctt' 
epiOL,  rrjv  )(d>pav  tjv  r/pblv  ol  iraTepes  KareXnrov , 

ravrrjv    tovs    ot/ceTa?    tovs    rjpierepovs     eyovras. 

9  d£td)  8e  /cat  vpuas  rrjv  avrrjv  ip,ol  yvoipsqv  eyew, 

£vdvpL7]devTas  otl  p>expi>  p>ev  TOLVTTjol  Trjs  rjp,epas 

Sebvcrrvx^Kevat,    8oKovp,ev    iv    rfj    p>dxi)    T77    777369 

[118]  Qrjftaiovs,  /cat  rot?  p,ev  ocbpLaoi  KparrjOrjvat  8td  rdy 

ou/c  opdcos  r)yr)odpi€vov ,  rag  Se  ifrvyds  ert  /cat  w 

10  d,77TT77Tou?  ̂ X€lv>  €i  ̂   (f>o^rjdevT€s  tovs  eTTiovras 

kwovvovs  TrporjOopLedd  ti  tujv  rjp,€T€p<jov  avrdJv, 

jSejSatcoao/xev  rd?  Qrjftaiajv  dXa£,ov€ias  /cat  ttoAu 

oepiVOTepov  rpoTTdiov  tov  Treot  Aeu/crpa  /cat  (f>avepd)- 

repov  GTrjcropLev  /ca0'  77/zojv  avrajv  to  p,ev  yap 
drvxias,  to  8e  T77?  rjpberepas  Siavoias  earai  yeye- 

vr)p,evov.  pLTjBels  ovv  lipids  Treiorj  roiavrais  ata^u- 

vats1  ttjv  7t6Xw  irept^aXelv. 
11  KatVoi  AiW  TTpodvpLWS  ol  ay/xua^ot  ovpLftefiov- 

XevKaaiv  vpuv  d>s  XPV  Mcaowiji'  dfievras  Trovr\aa- 
odai  ttjv  elpr)vr)v.    ots  vptels  St/catoj?  ay  opyi^oiade 

0  The    Spartan    kings    claimed    descent   from    Heracles. 
Paneg.  62. 

6  Archidamus  became  king  after  the  death  of  Agesilaus 
in  361  B.C. 
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not  for  us  alone,  but  for  all  others  as  well  who  have 
not  renounced  every  claim  to  manhood  but  still  make 
even  slight  pretensions  to  courage. 

As  for  myself,  at  any  rate,  if  I  may  speak  my  own 
mind,  I  had  rather  die  this  moment  for  not  complying 
with  the  dictates  of  the  foe  than  live  many  times  my 
allotted  span  of  life  at  the  price  of  voting  what  the 
Thebans  demand.  For  I  should  feel  disgraced,  I 
who  am  descended  from  Heracles,"  who  am  the  son 
of  the  ruling  king  and  likely  myself  to  attain  to  this 

honour,6  if  I  did  not  strive  with  all  the  strength  that 
is  in  me  to  prevent  this  territory,  which  our  fathers 
left  to  us,  from  becoming  the  possession  of  our  slaves. 
And  I  expect  you  also  to  share  my  feelings  when  you 
reflect  that,  while  until  the  present  day  we  seem 
to  have  been  unfortunate  in  our  contest  with  the 

Thebans,"  and  to  have  been  overcome  in  body 
because  of  the  mistakes  of  our  leader ,d  yet  up  to 
this  moment  we  possess  our  spirits  unconquered  ; 
but  that  if  through  fear  of  the  dangers  which  now 
threaten  us  we  relinquish  anything  that  is  ours,  we 
shall  justify  the  boasts  of  the  Thebans,  and  erect 
against  ourselves  a  trophy  far  more  imposing  and 
conspicuous  than  that  which  was  raised  at  Leuctra  ; 
for  the  one  will  stand  as  a  memorial  of  our  ill- 
fortune  ;  the  other,  of  our  abject  spirit.  Let  no 

man,  therefore,  persuade  you  to  fasten  such  a  dis- 
grace upon  the  state. 

And  yet  our  allies e  have  been  only  too  zealous 
in  advising  you  that  you  must  give  up  Messene 
and  make  peace.     Because  of  this  they  merit  your 

c  Since  the  battle  of  Leuctra. 
d  Cleombrotus  the  king  was  partly  blamed  for  the  Spartan 

defeat  at  Leuctra. 

*  Especially  the  Corinthians.     See  Introduction. 
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7ToXv  fxdXXov  7}  Tot?  e£  apxys  airoaraatv  rjpLoov. 

eKelvoi  [xev  yap  d(f)epb€vot  rrjs  rjfxeTepas  <$>iXias  ras 
avroov  noXeis  aTrooXeaav ,  els  ordoeis  /cat  ofyayas 

/cat  TtoXireias  Trovqpas  epifiaXovres ,  ovrot,  8'  rjp,ds 
12  17/coucrt  KaKtos  Troir^aovres'  rr/v  ydp  hoi;av,  rjv  rjpuv 

ol  Trpoyovoi  /xera  ttoXXcjv  kivSvvcov  ev  eirraKocnois 

exeat  KTr)crdp,evoi  KareXnrov ,  Tavrrjv  ev  oXLyip 

Xpovtp  ireidovaiv  r)p,as  aTTofiaXeiv,  rjs  ovr  dirpeTre- 
arepav  rfj  AaKeSaipLOVL  ovp,cf)opdv  ovre  Seivorepav 

13  ovheTTor*  dv  evpelv  rjSvvqdrjaav.  els  tovto  o 
tJkovcti  TrXeove^ias  /cat  TocravTrjv  r)p,cov  Kareyvoo- 
Kaoiv  dvavopiav ,  ooare  7roAAa/ct?  r)p,as  a^iooaavTes 

virep  tt)s  avroov  TToXepieZv,  virep  Meoarjvrjs  ovk 

otovrai  Belv  KivSvveveiv,  dAA'  tv*  avrol  ttjv  o^ere- 
pav  avroov  dcrcfraXoos  Kaprroovrai,  rreipoovrai  St8a- 
OKeiv  rjpuas  cos  XPV  T°^s  ̂ #001?  TVS  ijpcrepas 

irapaxooprjoai ,  /cat  rrpos  rols  dXXois  e7Ta7rei,Xov<nv 
cos   el  P'?]   ravra   crvyxcoprjOop,ev  TTOvr)o6p.evoi   rrjv 

14  elpiqvrjv  Kara  a<j>ds  avrovs.  iyco  8  ov  roaovroo 

XaXeiroorepov  rjyovpiac  rov  Kivhvvov  rjpuv  eaeadai 
rov  avev  rovroov,  oaoo  /caAAtoo  /cat  Xapurporepov  /cat 

7rapa  irdoiv  dvdpooTrois  ovopbaarorepov  ro  yap  p,rj 

8t'  erepoov  dXXd  8t'  rjpLoov  avroov  Treipaadai  acot,ea9ai 
a  The  Arcadians  had  joined  the  Thebans  in  invading 

Sparta.  The  Argives,  Eleans,  and  Achaeans  had  also 
forsaken  Sparta  and  gone  over  partly  or  wholly  to  the 
Thebans. 

6  Such  disturbances  and  changes  of  government  took 
place  about  this  time  in  Arcadia,  Argos,  Sicyon,  Elis,  and 
Phlius.  See  Xenophon,  Hell.  vii.  1-4.  By  vicious  forms  of 
government  Archidamus  probably  refers  to  the  democracies 
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indignation  far  more  than  those  who  revolted  °  from 
you  at  the  beginning.  For  the  latter,  when  they 
had  forsaken  your  friendship,  destroyed  their  own 
cities,  plunging  them  into  civil  strife  and  massacres 

and  vicious  forms  of  government.6  These  men,  on 
the  other  hand,  come  here  to  inflict  injury  upon  us  ; 
for  they  are  trying  to  persuade  us  to  throw  away  in 
one  brief  hour  the  glory  which  our  forefathers  amid 
manifold  dangers  during  the  course  of  seven  hundred 

years  c  acquired  and  bequeathed  to  us — a  disaster 
more  humiliating  to  Lacedaemon  and  more  terrible 
than  any  other  they  could  ever  have  devised.  So 
far  do  they  go  in  their  selfish  greed,  so  great  is  the 
cowardice  which  they  impute  to  us,  that  they,  who 
have  time  and  again  called  upon  us  to  make  war  in 

defence  of  their  own  territory ,d  think  we  ought  not 
to  risk  battle  for  Messene,  but,  in  order  that  they 
may  themselves  cultivate  their  lands  in  security, 
seek  to  convince  us  that  we  ought  to  yield  to  the 
enemy  a  portion  of  our  own  ;  and,  besides  all  that, 
they  threaten  that  if  we  do  not  comply  with  these 
terms,  they  will  make  a  separate  peace.  For  my 
part,  I  do  not  think  that  our  risk  without  their 
alliance  will  be  as  much  more  serious  for  us  as  it 

will  be  more  glorious  and  splendid  and  notable  in 

the  eyes  of  all  mankind ;  for  to  endeavour  to  pre- 
serve ourselves  and  to  prevail  over  our  enemies, 

not  through  the  aid  of  others,  but  through  our  own 

which  in  various  places  had  been  set  up  instead  of  the  earlier 
oligarchies. 

c  A  round  number  for  the  period  between  1104  B.C.,  the 
traditional  date  when  the  sons  of  Heracles  took  Sparta,  and 
the  date  of  the  present  oration,  366  B.C. 

d  Especially  Corinth  and  Phlius.  See  Xenophon,  Hell. 
iv.  4.  7  and  15. 
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Kal  irepiyeveodai  tcov  exOpdJv  6p,oXoyovpevov  toTs 

dXXois  rols  rrjs  iroXecos  epyois  eoTiv. 

15  Ovhe  TTWTTore  he  Xoyovs  dyaTTr]oas,  aAA'  del  vopu- 
[119]  £,tov  tovs  irepl  tovto  Siarpi^ovras  dpyoTepovs  elvai 

irpos  ras  npa^eis,  vvv  ovhev  av  Trepl  TrXeiovos  ttoit]- 

oalp,7)v  r)  hvvqdrjvai  rrrepl  tcov  irpoKeipievaiv  cos  fiov- 

Xopiac  SieXdelv  iv  yap  rip  irapovTi  Sid  tovtcov  eAm- 

£oj  p,eyioTcov  dyadcov  a'irtos  dv  yeveodai  rfj  TroXei. 

16  Ylpcbrov  p,ev  ovv  otpuai  Setv  o'laXexdrjvai  7700? 
u/xas-  ov  rportov  eKTrjadpueda  M.eaarjvrjv  /cat  01 
as  alrias  iv  UeXoTrovvijocp  KarcpK^crare  AcopieTs 

to  7raXat6v  ovres.  Sid  tovto  he  7rpoXr)ipo juai  irop- 

pcoTepcodev,  Iv*  iTTiOTTjode  on  TavTTjv  vp,as  TW 
Xcopav  eVt^etpouo-tv  aTTOOTepelv,  r)v  vpels  ovhev 
rJTTOV  r)  tt)v  aXXrjv  Aa/ceSai/xora  KeKTrjode  hiKaicos- 

17  'E^reiS?)  yap  'Hpa/cA-fys'  pceTrjXXatje  top  fiiov  deos 
eK  Ovyjtov  yevopievos,  /card  p,ev  dpxds  ol  Tralhes  av- 

tov  Sid  tt)V  tcov  ix^pcov  hvvapuv  iv  7toXXoIs  TrXa- 

vois  Kal  kivovvois  rjoav,  TeXevTr]oavTos  8  Euou- 
odecos  KaTtpKTjoav  iv  AcopLevoiv.  inl  Se  TpiTfjs 

yeveas  d(f)iKovTO  els  AeXcfrovs,  xPVcra(T^ai  rV  lxav~ 
TeLcp  rrepi  tivcov  fiovXrjdevTes.  6  he.  deos  irepl  p,ev 

Sv   e7T7]pd)Tr]oav  ovk   dveiXev,   iiceXevae   8'    avTOVS 
18  irrl  tt)v  iraTpcoav  levai  ̂ ojpav.  o~K07rovp,evoi  Be 

Tr/v  piavTelav,  evpiaKov  "Apyos  p^ev  /car'  dy^tcrretav 
avTWV  ycyvopuevov  (Evpvadecos  yap  airodavovTOs 

/zoVoi  Yiepaeihojv  rjoav  KaTaXeXeipLpLevoi) ,  Aa/ceSai- 

a  An   allusion   to   the  traditional    Spartan   fondness   for 
brevity  and  distrust  of  eloquence. 

6  For  the  return   of  the  sons  of  Heracles  and  details 

connected  therewith  see  Apollodorus  ii.  8.  2-4,  and  Frazer's 
notes  on  this  passage  (Loeb  Classical   Library,  Vol.  I.). 
Cf.  Paneg.  54-58  and  notes 
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powers,  is  in  keeping  with  the  past  achievements  of 
our  state. 

Although  I  have  never  been  fond  of  oratory,  having 
in  fact  always  thought  that  those  who  cultivate  the 
power  of  speech  are  somewhat  lacking  in  capacity 

for  action,"  yet  at  the  moment  there  is  nothing  I 
should  value  more  than  the  ability  to  speak  as  I 
desire  about  the  question  now  before  us  ;  for  in 
the  present  crisis  I  am  confident  that  with  this  aid 
I  could  render  a  very  great  service  to  the  state. 

First,  I  think  that  I  ought  to  explain  to  you  in 
what  way  we  acquired  Messene,  and  for  what  reasons 

you  settled  in  the  Peloponnesus — you  who  from  of 
old  are  Dorians.  And  the  reason  why  I  shall  go 
back  to  remote  times  is  that  you  may  understand  why 
your  enemies  are  trying  to  rob  you  of  this  country, 
which  you  acquired,  no  less  than  Lacedaemon  itself, 
with  a  just  title. 
When  Heracles  had  put  off  this  life  and  from  being 

mortal  became  a  god,  his  sons  at  first  went  on  divers 
wanderings  and  faced  many  perils  because  of  the 

power  of  their  enemies  ;  b  but  after  the  death  of 
Eurystheus  they  fixed  their  habitation  among  the 
Dorians.  In  the  third  generation  thereafter  they 
came  to  Delphi,  desiring  to  consult  the  oracle  about 
certain  matters.  Apollo,  however,  made  them  no 
answer  to  the  questions  which  they  asked,  but  merely 
bade  them  seek  the  country  of  their  fathers.  Search- 

ing into  the  meaning  of  the  oracle,  they  found,  first, 
that  Argos  belonged  to  them  by  right  of  their  being 
next  of  kin,  for  after  the  death  of  Eurystheus  they 

were  the  sole  survivors  of  Perseus'  fine  ;  c  next,  that 

e  Sthenelus,  father  of  Eurystheus,  was  a  son  of  Perseus. 
For  the  manner  of  Eurystheus'  death  see  Paneg.  60. 355 
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fiova  Se  Kara  hoaiv  (eKfiXrjOels  yap  TWSaoeo)? 

€K  rrjs  dpxfjs,  e7rei8i7  K.dcrrcop  /cat  HoAvoevKiqs 

i£  avdp(x)7TO)v  rj(f>aviadr](jav,  Karayayovros  avTOV 

'HpaKXeovs  StSojoti>  avrcp  ttjv  ̂ cLpav  Sta  re  tt\v 
evepyeaiav    ravrrjv    /cat    Sid    rfjv    avyylveiav    ttjv 

19  Trpos  tovs  7Tcuoas),  M.€ao"qvrjv  Se  SootdAaiTov  Xrj- 

(frdeiaav  (avXrjdels  ydp  'HpaKXrjs  tols  f$ovs  tols  e/c 
rfjs  'Eoufletas1  vito  NrjXecos  /cat  rcov  ttoliScov,  ttXtjv 
vito  NeWo/ao?,  Xaficbv  avrrjv  alxp<dXa>Tov  tovs  p,kv 

aoLK-qcravTas  a7T€KT€iv€v,  NeVroot  Se  7rapaKara- 
TiOerai  ttjv  7t6Xiv,  vop,icras  avTov  ev  cfrpovelv  otl 

ved)Taros  cbv  ov  avve^-qpLapre  rols  doeXcfiois). 

20  'YTToXafiovres  S'  ovra>s  ̂ X€LV  rlv  P*avTeiav,  /cat 
tows'  Trpoyovovs  tovs  vp,er€povs  irapaXafiovTes  /cat 
arpaTOTrehov   avarrjcrdpievoi,  rr/v  p,ev   tStav   xi*)Pav 

[120]  ets-  to   koivov  toZs  arvvaKoXovdrjcraaiv  eSocrav,  ttjv 

Se  j8ao*iAeiW  e^aiperov  avrol  Trap    e/cetVa>i>  eXafiov, 

€771    Se    TOUTOIS'.  mOTttS    dAA'^AotS'    SoVTCS"    ilTOLOVVTO 
21  rr}v  crrpareiav.  tovs  p*ev  ovv  Kivhvvovs  tovs  iv  Trj 

TTopeia  yevop,lvovs  /cat  tcls  aAAa?  TTpd^eis  tols  ovhev 

jrpos  to  irapbv  <j>epovaas  ri  Set  XeyovTa  StaTOt)8eii>; 

7ToXep,cp  Se  /coaT^CTayTes'  tovs  iv  toZs  tottols  tois 

°  Tyndareus,  son  of  Perieres  and  of  Perseus'  daughter, 
Gorgophone,  was  king  of  Lacedaemon  until  driven  out  by 

his  half-brother  Hippocoon  and  by  Hippocoon's  sons. 
See  Apollodorus  iii.  10.  5. 

6  Heracles  slew  HippocoSn  and  his  twenty  sons  and 
restored  Tyndareus. 

e  Castor  was  slain  during  a  foray  in  Messene.  His 
brother,  Polydeuces,  who  according  to  most  accounts  was 
a  son  of  Zeus  by  Leda,  while  Castor  was  a  son  of  Tyndareus 
by  Leda,  refused  to  accept  immortality  unless  it  was  shared 
by  his  brother.  Zeus,  therefore,  granted  that  the  two 
brothers  dwell,   on  alternate  days,  among  the  gods  and 
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Lacedaemon  was  theirs  by  right  of  gift,  for  when 
Tyndareus,  having  been  driven  from  his  throne,"  was 
restored  to  it  by  Heracles,6  after  Castor  and  Poly- 
deuces  had  vanished  from  among  men,c  he  gave  the 
land  to  Heracles  because  of  this  act  of  kindness  and 

also  because  of  the  kinship  of  Heracles  and  his  own 
sons  ;  and  lastly,  they  found  that  Messene  was  theirs 
as  a  prize  taken  in  war,  for  Heracles,  when  he  had 

been  robbed  of  the  cattle  from  Erytheia  d  by  Neleus 
and  all  his  sons  except  Nestor,  had  taken  the  country 
captive  and  slain  the  offenders,  but  had  committed 

the  city  to  Nestor's  charge,  believing  him  to  be 
prudent,  because,  although  the  youngest  of  his 
brethren,  he  had  taken  no  part  in  their  iniquity. 

Assuming  this  to  be  the  purport  of  the  oracle, 

they  joined  forces  with  your  forefathers  and  organ- 
ized an  army,  sharing  meantime  their  own  country 

with  their  followers,6  but  receiving  from  them  the 
kingship  as  the  prize  reserved  for  themselves  alone  ; 
then  having  confirmed  these  covenants  by  mutual 
pledges,  they  set  out  upon  the  expedition.  The 
perils  which  befell  them  on  the  march,  and  the  other 

incidents f  which  have  no  bearing  on  the  present 
theme,  I  need  not  take  the  time  to  describe.  Let 
it  suffice  that,  having  conquered  in  war  those  who 
among  men.  According  to  others,  both  were  sons  of  Zeus. 
Hence  Isocrates  can  refer  to  their  kinship  with  Heracles, 
the  son  of  Zeus  and  Alcmene.  See  Apollodorus  iii.  11.  2 
and  Isocrates,  Helen  61. 

d  To  fetch  the  cattle  of  Geryon  from  Erytheia,  an  island 
off  the  coast  of  Spain,  was  the  tenth  labour  imposed  on 
Heracles  by  Eurystheus.     See  Apollodorus  ii.  5.  10. 

e  That  is,  the  common  folk  of  the  Dorians  as  distinguished 
from  the  descendants  of  Heracles,  the  ancestors  of  Archi- 
damus. 

'  Such  as  are  told  in  Apollodorus  ii.  8.  3. 357 
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elprjpLevois  KaroiKovvras  rpixfj  SielXovro  rds  fiacri- 

Aet'as-. 

'Yfxeis  p,ev  ovv  p:expi  Tcumjoi  rrjs  r)pLepas  epupLevere 
reus   ovvOrjKais   /cat   rots'    op/cots-,   ovs   eTToajaaade 

22  TTpos  rovs  rrpoyovovs  rovs  rj^erepovs'  Sto  /cat  tov 
TrapeXdovra  xpovov  a/zetvov  rtov  dXXcov  ecfrepeade, 

/cat  tov  emovra  TrpoohoKav  XP7)  toiovtovs  ovras 

tSeXrtov  r)  vvv  rrpd^eiv.  Meom^vtot  8  eis  tovt 

doefieias  rjXdov,  coot  emfiovXevaavres  drreKreivav 

J^pear^ovrrjv ,  tov  oiKiorrjv  p,ev  rrjs  rroXeoJS,  Kvptov 

Be  rrjs  ̂ copa?,   zxyovov  8'   'Hpa/cAeou?,   avrtov  8 

23  rjyepiova  yeyevrjpuevov.  Bicup'vyovTes  8'  ol  7rat8e? 
avrov  rovs  kivBvvovs  t/ceVat  Kareorrjaav  ravrrjaL 

rrjs  TToXeais,  d^iovvres  ftorjOelv  rep  redvecori  /cat 

rrjv  x(J^)Pav  BiBovres  r)plv.  eirepop,evoi  Be  rov 

deov,  /ca/cetVou  rrpoard^avros  Bexeadai  raura  /cat 

ripuajpelv  rols  r)BiKr]pLevois ,  eKrroXiopKr]aavres 

Meoorjviovs  ovrcos  eKrrjcraaOe  rrjv  ̂ ajoav. 

24  Fleet  puev  ovv  rd)v  i£  dpxrjs  vrrap^dvroiv  r)pZv 

aKpiP&s  p,€v  ov  BifjXOov  (o  yap  rrapobv  Kaipos  ovk 

id  pivQoXoyelv,  dXX  dvayKolov  rjv  ovvropxorepov  r) 

oacfrecrrepov  BiaXexOrjvai  rrepl  avrcov),  ov  p,rjv  dXXd 

/cat  Sta  tovtcov  ot/zat  rracrt  (f>avepov  etvai  SioVi  rr\v 

opLoXoyovpievrjv  r)p,erepav  elvat  x(^>Pav  ovBev  Sta^e- 

povrcos  K€Krrjp:€vot,  Tvyxdvopev  r]  rrjv  dp,<f)icrflr]Tov- 

(xevrjv.  ravrrjv  re  yap  oiKovpiev  Bovroiv  p,ev  'Hpa- 
/cAetSaV,  dveXovros  Be  tov  deov,  iroXepitp  Be  Kparr]- 

°  Procles  and  Eurysthenes,  twin  sons  of  Aristodemus, 
along  with  Temenos  and  Cresphontes,  sons  of  Aristomachus, 
drew  lots  for  Argos,  Lacedaemon,  and  Messene. 

6  According  to  the  usual  account,  it  was  Aepytus,  a  son 
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dwelt  in  the  regions  which  I  have  mentioned,  they 
divided  their  kingdom  into  three  parts." 
Now  you  men  of  Sparta  have  until  this  day  re- 

mained faithful  to  the  oaths  and  to  the  covenants 

which  you  made  with  my  forefathers  ;  therefore  in 
time  past  you  have  fared  better  than  the  rest  of  the 
world,  and  in  time  to  come  you  may  reasonably 
hope,  if  you  continue  as  you  have  been,  to  fare 
better  than  at  present.  But  the  Messenians  went 
so  far  in  their  wickedness  that  they  plotted  against 
and  slew  Cresphontes,  albeit  he  was  the  founder  of 
their  state,  the  sovereign  of  their  land,  a  descendant 
of  Heracles,  and  once  the  leader  of  their  armies. 

His  sons,  however,  escaped  the  perils  which  con- 
fronted them  and  threw  themselves  upon  the  mercy 

of  Sparta,  beseeching  us  to  come  to  the  aid  of  their 

dead  father  6  and  offering  us  their  land.  And  you, 
after  inquiring  of  Apollo,  and  being  directed  by  him 

to  accept  this  gift  and  avenge  the  wronged,  there- 
upon beleaguered  the  Messenians,  forced  them  to  sur- 

render, and  thus  gained  possession  of  their  territory. 
I  have  not,  it  is  true,  recounted  in  detail  our 

original  titles  to  this  land  (for  the  present  occasion 
does  not  permit  me  to  go  into  legendary  history,  and 
I  have  had  to  set  them  forth  with  too  great  brevity 
for  clearness) ;  yet  I  am  sure  that  even  this  brief 
statement  makes  it  evident  to  all  that  there  is  no 

difference  whatever  between  the  way  in  which  we 
acquired  the  land  which  is  acknowledged  to  be  ours 
and  the  land  to  which  our  claim  is  disputed.  For 
we  inhabit  Lacedaemon  because  the  sons  of  Heracles 

gave  it  to  us,  because  Apollo  directed  us  to  do  so, 

of  Cresphontes,  who  avenged  the  death  of  his  father.  Apollo- dorus  ii.  8.  5. 
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aavres  rovs  exovras'  <uC€Wt/v  r   iXdfiopiev  irapa  r&v 
avrcov   /cat   rov   avrov  rpoirov   /cat   rat?   /xavTeiai? 

25  xp^erauevot  rat?  aural?,  et  pkv  ovv  ovrcjs  exofiev 

ware  p,rj&e  rrepl  ivos  dvriXeyeiv,  U178'  idv  avrr/v 
rr)v  UTrdprrjv  e/cAt7reti>  irpoardrroiaiv  r/puv,  irepi- 
epyov  ianv  VTrep  Mecrcr^vrj?  07TOV$d£,€W  et  Se 
(jLrjSels  dv  vpucov  d£ia>oeie  tfiv  drroarepovpievos  rrjs 
TTCLTpiSoS,     TTpOOrjKeL     Kdl     7T€pl     eK€LV7)S     TTjV     aVTrjV 

[121]  vpuds  yvwpirjv  e^etv.  rd  yap  avrd  St/catcouara  /cat 
rovs  avrovs  Xoyovs  Trepl  dp,(f>orep(x)v  avrdjv  e^oucv 
elrreZv. 

26  'AAAa  p,r]V  ouS'  e/cety'  vpb&s  XeXrjdev,  on  rds 
KTrjoets  /cat  rds  tStas"  xal  rds  Koivas,  av  em- 
yevqrai  7toXvs  XP°v°S>  KVP^a^  Kai  Trarpcoas  airavres 
etvau  vopil^ovcriv.  rjpieXs  roivvv  Mecrorjvrjv  eiXop,ev 
rrplv  Tlepoas  XafteTv  rr)v  jSacrtAetav  /cat  Kparfjaai 
rrjs  rjTreipov,  /cat  npiv  olKicrdfjvai  rivas  rcov  ttoXzcov 

27  rwv  'YiXXrjvihoiv .  /cat  rovratv  r)pZv  virapyovruiv 

rip  uev  Papfidpq)  rr)v  'Acrtav  ws  Trarpatav  ovaav 
dirohihoaoiv,  o?  oviroi  Sta/cdat'  errj  K<xr£oyy\Ke  rr)v 
dpx^v,  rjp.ds  Se  M.eoo'qvrjv  diroorepovaiv  y  ot  ttXcov 
SnrXdcriov  xP°vov  V  toctovtov  rvyxdvop-ev  exovres 

avrr]v  /cat  ©earna?  uev  /cat  nAaratas"  e^fles-  KaL 
TTpoj-qv  dvaardrovs  TTeiroi-qKaai,  ravrrjv  Se  Sid. 

rerpaKocricjv  irdJv  ue'AAouat  /caTot/ct£eti>,  dpL^orepa 

°  In  559  b.c,  when  Cyrus  became  ruler  of  Persia. 
6  By  the  peace  terms  of  Pelopidas.  See  introduction  to 

this  oration. 

c  Messene  was  not  actually  subdued  until  724-723  b.c 
Perhaps  Isocrates  is  speaking  loosely,  or  perhaps  he  follows 
another  source  than  Pausanias,  who  is  almost  our  sole 
authority  for  this  period.  However,  the  conquests  of 
Alcamenes  took  place  about  786  b.c,  and  Isocrates  perhaps 
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and  because  we  fought  and  conquered  those  who  held 
it ;  and  Messene  we  received  from  the  same  people, 
in  the  same  way,  and  by  taking  the  advice  of  the 
same  oracle.  To  be  sure,  if  we  are  in  a  mood  not  to 

defend  our  title  to  anything,  not  even  if  they  de- 
mand that  we  abandon  Sparta  itself,  it  is  idle  to 

be  concerned  about  Messene  ;  but  if  not  one  of  you 
would  consent  to  live  if  torn  from  the  fatherland, 

then  you  ought  to  be  of  the  same  mind  about  that 
country  ;  for  in  both  cases  we  can  advance  the  same 
justifications  and  the  same  reasons  for  our  claim. 

Then  again  you  are  doubtless  well  aware  that 
possessions,  whether  private  or  public,  when  they 
have  remained  for  a  long  time  in  the  hands  of  their 

owner,  are  by  all  men  acknowledged  to  be  hered- 
itary and  incontestable.  Now  we  took  Messene 

before  the  Persians  acquired  their  kingdom"  and 
became  masters  of  the  continent,  in  fact  before  a 
number  of  the  Hellenic  cities  were  even  founded. 

And  yet  notwithstanding  that  we  hold  these  titles, 
the  Thebans  would  on  the  one  hand  restore  Asia  as 

his  ancestral  right  to  the  barbarian,6  who  has  not  yet 
held  sway  over  it  for  two  hundred  years,  while  on 
the  other  hand  they  would  rob  us  of  Messene,  which 
we  have  held  for  more  than  twice  that  length  of 

time  ; c  and  although  it  was  only  the  other  day  that 

they  razed  both  Thespiae  and  Plataea  to  the  ground/* 
yet  now,  after  a  lapse  of  four  hundred  years,  they 
propose  to  settle  their  colonists  in  Messene — acting 
refers  to  this  or  a  similar  event.  See  Pausanias  iv.  4.  3. 
Dinarchus  (Against  Demosthenes  73)  gives  the  same  figure 
as  Isocrates. 

d  Plataea  was  destroyed  about  372  b.c,  and  Thespiae 
shortly  after.  See  Diodorus  xv.  46.  4  and  Xenophon,  Hell. 
vi.  3.  1.     Others  give  the  date  as  374  b.c. 
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trapa  tovs  opKOVs  Kal  tcls  avvBrjKas  Trp&TTOVTes. 

28  Kal  el  p,ev  tovs  cos  aXrjdtos  M.eocnr)viovs  Karrjyov, 

TjSiKovv  pcev  av,  ofitos  O  evXoycoTepcos  av  els  r/p-ds 

e£r)p,dpTavov  vvv  he  tovs  EiAojTa?  6p,6povs  rjp2v 

TTapaKaroiKi^ovatv,  coure  p,rj  tovt  elvai  ̂ aAe- 

ttcotottov,  el  rfjs  proas'  OTepr)o~6p,e9a  irapa  to 
SiKaiov,  dAA  el  tovs  SovXovs  tovs  r)p,eTepovs 

eiroiftop,eda  Kvpiovs  avTrjs  ovtcls. 

29  "Etc  to'ivvv  Ik  tcov  e-)(pp,evcov  yvcoaeade  oa<f>eaTe- 
pov  oti  Kal  vvv  Setvd  Trdaxpp-ev  /cat  totc  MeaaijvTqv 

ei)(op,ev  Si/ccucos".  ttoXXcov  yap  klvBvvcov  rjpXv  ye- 
yevrjp,evcov  r}8r)  iroTe  TroirjaaaOai  ttjv  elprjvqv  rp>ay- 
Kaadrjpbev  ttoXv  ̂ eipov  irpaTTOVTes  tcov  7roXep,lcov 

dAA'    op,a)s   ev   tolovtols   Katpols   yiyvop,evcov   tcov 
'SO  avvdi)KLov ,  ev  ols  ox>x  otawr  7)v  irXeoveKTelv ,  irepl 

p.ev  dXXcov  tivcov  dp,(f>io~fir)TTicreis  eyiyvovTO,  Ttepl 

Se  Meocrrjvrjs  ovtc  fiaot,Xevs  ov6'  17  tcov  'Adrjvaicov 

ttoXis  ovSe  TTcbirod'  rjpLLV  eveKaXeaev  cos  olSlkcos 
KeKT7)p,evot.s  avTTjv.  Kairoi  ttcx>s  av  nrepl  tov 

SiKaiov  Kpiaiv  aKpifieoTepav  TavT7]s  evpoipiev  tt\s 

V7to  p,ev  tcov  e^dpcov  eyvcoapievrjs,  ev  Se  rats 

r]p,eTepais  hvairpa^iais  yeyevrjpLevrjs; 

To  toivvv  piavTelov,  o  irdvTes  av  op^oXoyqaeiav 

I-  *  dp^aioraTov  elvai  Kal  KoivoTaTOV  Kal  -niaTOTaTOV, 

ov  p,6vov  eyvco  t66*  r)p,€Tepav  elvai  M.eacrqvrjv, 
OTe  SiSovtcov  rjpXv  avTTjV  tcov  Kpecr(f>6vTOV  iralhcov 

TrpoaeTa^e  hex^crdat  ttjv  Scopedv  Kal  ̂ orjdelv  tois 

dhiKovpLevois,   dXXd   Kal  tov   7roXep,ov   p,aKpov   yi- 

0  Cf.  the  Peace  of  Antalcidas.  See  Paneg.  115  if.  and note. 
b  See  introduction. 

0  Such  were  the  Peace  of  Nicias  (421  B.C.,  Thucyd.  v.  18), 
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in  both  cases  contrary  to  the  oaths  and  covenants.0 
Were  they  restoring  those  who  are  truly  Messenians, 
they  would  still  be  acting  unjustly,  but  at  least  they 
would  have  a  more  plausible  pretext  for  wronging  us  ; 
but  as  the  case  stands,  it  is  the  Helots  whom  they  are 

trying  to  settle  on  our  frontier,6  so  that  the  worst 
fate  which  threatens  us  is  not  that  we  shall  be  robbed 

of  our  land  contrary  to  justice,  but  that  we  shall  see 
our  slaves  made  masters  of  it. 

You  will  perceive  still  more  clearly  from  what 
follows  both  that  we  are  now  dealt  with  most 

unfairly  and  that  in  the  past  we  held  Messene 
justly.  For  in  the  many  wars  which  have  befallen 
us  we  have  before  this  at  times  been  forced  to  make 

peace  when  we  were  in  much  worse  case  than  our 
foes.c  But,  although  our  treaties  were  concluded 
under  circumstances  in  which  it  was  impossible  for  us 
to  seek  any  advantage,  yet,  while  there  were  other 
matters  about  which  differences  arose,  neither  the 

Great  King  nor  the  city  of  Athens  ever  charged  us 
with  having  acquired  Messene  unjustly.  And  yet 
how  could  we  find  a  more  thoroughgoing  judgement 
on  the  justice  of  our  case  than  this,  which  was 
rendered  by  our  enemies  and  made  at  a  time  when 
we  were  beset  with  misfortunes  ? 

That  oracle,  moreover,  which  all  would  acknow- 
ledge to  be  the  most  ancient  and  the  most  widely 

accepted  and  the  most  trustworthy  in  existence, 
recognized  Messene  as  ours,  not  only  at  the  time 
when  it  commanded  us  to  receive  the  country  as  a 
gift  from  the  sons  of  Cresphontes  and  to  go  to  the 
aid  of  the  wronged,  but  also  later,  when  the  war 

the  Peace  of  Antalcidas,  and  the  separate  peace  between 
Athens  and  Sparta  (Xenophon,  Hell.  vi.  2.  1). 
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yvofxevov  rte pafjdvrcov  dp.c\>oripcov  els  AeXcf>ovs, 

KaKeivcov  fjiev  ocorrjpiav  alrovvrcov,  r)p,cdv  8'  err- 
epcorcovrcov  orcp  rporrcp  TO)(UFT  dv  Kparr\oaip\ev 
rrjs  TroXecos,  rots  p-ev  ovSev  dvelXev  cos  ov  St/catav 

7Toiovp,£vois  rrjv  a'ir-qaiv,  rjpuv  S'  iS-qXcocre  /cat  ras 
dvaias  a?  e'Set  rroirjaaoQai  /cat  fiotfdeiav  nap'  cov 
p,€Ta7rep,if)acr9cu . 

32  Katrot  ttcos  dv  ns  p,aprvpiav  p,eLl,co  /cat  oa<f>e- 
orepav  rovrcov  rrapdaxoiro;  (f>aiv6p,eda  yap  rrpco- 
rov  puev  Trapd  rcov  Kvpicov  rrjv  ̂ djpav  Xafiovres 
(ovSev  yap  KcoXvei  ndXiv  Stct  fipaxecov  rrepX  avrcov 
SieXOeiv),  erreira  Kara  7roXep,ov  avrrjv  iXovres, 

ovrrep  rponov  at  irXelaraL  rcov  TroXecov  irepX  exel- 
vovs  rovs  XP°vovs  coKtodrjoav,  ert  Be  rovs  rjae- 

prjKoras  els  rovs  7ral8as  rovs  'Hoa/cAeou?  e/c/?e- 
fiXrjKores,  ot  St/cata)?  dv  i£  aTrdarjs  rfjs  olKovpievrjs 
vrrepcoploQrjaav ,  irpos  Se  rovrois  Kal  rat  7rA^et 
rod  xpovov  /cat  rfj  rcov  i^dpcov  Kploei  /cat  rat?  rov 

33  Oeov  piavreiais  TrpoarjKovrcos  exovres  avrrjv.  cov 
ev  eKaorov  Ikovov  iart  StaAuaat  rovs  Xoyovs  tcov 
roXp,covrcov  Karrjyopelv  cos  r\  vvv  Sta  rtXeove^iav 
ov  rroiovp,eQa  rrjv  elprjvrjv,  rj  rore  rcov  dXXorptcov 
erndvpiovvres  eiroXepirjoapLev  Trpos  MeocrrjvLovs. 
7T€pi  p,ev  ovv  rrjs  Krrjoecos  eveari  p,ev  icrcos  TrXeico 
rovrcov  elrrelv,  ov  p:rjv  dAAa  /cat  ravtV  tKavcos 

elpfjoBai  vopui^co. 

34  Aeyouat  S'  ot  avp,fiovXevovres  rjpuv  TTOielodai 
rrjv  elprjvrjv,  cos  XPV  TOVS  eu  cj>povovvras  per}  rrjv 

avrrjv    yvedparjv    ex^iv    irepl    rcov    rrpayp,drcov    ev- 

°  In    the    second    Messenian    War,    685-668    B.C.,    the 
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dragged  on  and  both  sides  sent  delegations  to 
Delphi,  the  Messenians  appealing  for  deliverance 
and  we  inquiring  how  we  could  most  speedily  make 
ourselves  masters  of  their  city,  the  god  gave  them 

no  answer,  thus  showing  that  their  appeal  was  un- 
just, while  to  us  he  revealed  both  what  sacrifices  we 

should  perform  and  to  whom  we  should  send  for  aid.° 
And  yet  how  could  anyone  furnish  testimony 

more  significant  or  clearer  than  this  ?  For  it  has 
been  shown,  first  of  all  (since  nothing  prevents  our 
restating  these  points  briefly),  that  we  received 
the  country  from  its  rightful  owners ;  secondly, 
that  we  took  it  by  war,  precisely  as  most  of  the 
cities  in  those  days  were  founded  ;  further,  that 
we  drove  out  those  who  had  grievously  sinned 

against  the  children  of  Heracles — men  who  by  right 
should  have  been  banished  from  the  sight  of  all 
mankind  ;  and,  finally,  it  has  been  shown  that  the 
length  of  our  tenure,  the  judgement  of  our  enemies, 
and  the  oracles  of  Apollo  all  confirm  our  right  to 
the  possession  of  Messene.  Anyone  of  these  facts 
is  enough  to  refute  the  assertions  of  those  who 
presume  to  allege  against  us  either  that  we  now 
refuse  to  conclude  peace  because  of  a  desire  for 
aggrandizement,  or  that  we  then  made  war  on  the 
Messenians  because  we  coveted  what  was  not  our 

own.  I  might  perhaps  say  more  than  this  about 
our  acquisition  of  Messene,  but  I  consider  what  I 
have  already  said  to  be  sufficient. 

Those  who  advise  us  to  make  peace  declare  that 
prudent  men  ought  not  to  take  the  same  view  of 
things  in  fortunate  as  in  unfortunate  circumstances, 

Athenians  are  said  to  have  sent  Tyrtaeus,  the  lame  school- 
master, to  the  aid  of  the  Spartans.     See  Pausanias  iv.  15. 
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Toxovvrag  /cat  BvarTVXOvvTas ,  dXXd  77/00?  to  irapov 
del  fiovXeveadai  /cat  Tat?  ru^at?  eiraKoXovdelv  /cat 

ut)  iieit,ov  (f>povelv  tt)s  hvvdpbeais,  [x-qSe  to  St'/catov 
ev  tols  TOiovTOis  Kaipols  dAAa  to  avpxfrepov  t,r]Teiv. 

35  Eyd>  Se  irept  p,ev  to>v  dXXatv  d/xoAoyoj  tovtols, 

07tcos  Se  XP7]  T°v  otnaiov  iroielodaL  tl  TrpovpyiaL- 
[123]  Tepov  ovheis  dv  pue  Xeycav  ireioeiev.  opcb  yap  /cat 

tovs  vopiovs  eVe/ca  tovtov  K€ip,evovs,  /cat  tovs 

dvSpas  tovs  kclAovs  Kayadovs  enl  tovtco  cfriXo- 
TipLOvpbdvovs,  /cat  to.?  ev  iroXtTevopievas  rroXeis  irepX 

36  tovtov  udAtOTa  oirovo'at,ovoas,  eVt  Se  tovs  TroAe- 
puovs  tovs  rrpoyeyevrjpLevovs  ov  /cara.  Tas  Swduet? 

dAAa  /caTct  to  St/catov  to  TeXos  drravTas  elXrjcfroTas , 

oAoj?  Se  tov  ̂ Stov  tov  tojv  dvOpamoov  Std  aet'  /ca/ctav 

a.7roAAi;/xe^ov,  St'  dpeTrjv  Se  au>'C,6p,evov .  coot  ovk 
aOvpielv  Set  tows  V77eo  tojv  Si/cata>i>  /ctvSweueti> 

pieXXovTas ,  dAAa  7roAu  /xaAAov  tous-  vfSpLt,ovTas  /cat 

tou?  Tas-  €VTVxla.s  ar)  pLeTpicos  (f>epeiv  eirio-Tap^evovs . 

37  "E7retTa  /cd/cetvo  ̂ pr)  oKOTrelv  vvvl  yap  rrepl  p.ev 
tov  St/catou  7rdvTes"  tt)v  avTTjv  yvaipvqv  exopiev, 
Trept  Se  Toy  ovpL<j)epovTOs  avTiXeyopbev.  Bvolv  Se 

TrpoTeivopLevoiv  dyadolv,  /cat  tow  uev  oWos-  77730- 
StjAou  tou  Se  dyvoovp,evov,  tt&s  ovk  dv  TroirjoaiTe 

KaTayeXaoTOV ,  el  to  p:ev  opboXoyovpievov  dno- 

So/ctudcratTe,  to  S'  dp:<f)io-plr]TOvp,evov  eXeodai  So- 
£etev  u/xtv,   dAAa)?  Te   /cat  tt]?   aipeoecos  tooovtov 

38  Siacfrepovorjs ;  ev  uev  yd/3  Tot?  euot?  Adyots  eVeart 

purjSev  p,ev  irpoeodai  tG>v  vp,€Tepa>v  avTcbv  /a^S' 
aloxvvr]  p,r)8epLLa  ttjv  7t6Xlv  TrepifiaXeZv ,  vrrep  Se 

tojv  St/catojv  /ctvSweuovTas-  eXni^eiv  ap.eivov  dya>- 

0  For  this  Isocratean  idealism  c/.  Peace  31-35. 
6  Cf.  To  Demonicus  42  and  Panath.  31,  32. 
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but  rather  that  they  should  always  consult  their 
immediate  situation  and  accommodate  themselves 

to  their  fortunes,  and  should  never  entertain  ambi- 
tions beyond  their  power,  but  should  at  such  times 

seek,  not  their  just  rights  but  their  best  interests. 
In  all  else  I  agree  with  them,  but  no  man  could 

ever  persuade  me  that  one  should  ever  deem  any- 
thing to  be  of  greater  consequence  than  justice  ; a 

for  I  see  that  our  laws  have  been  made  to  secure  it, 

that  men  of  character  and  reputation  pride  them- 
selves upon  practising  it,  and  that  it  constitutes  the 

chief  concern  of  all  well-regulated  states  ;  further, 
I  observe  that  the  wars  of  the  past  have  in  the  end 
been  decided,  not  in  accordance  with  the  strongest 
forces,  but  in  accordance  with  justice  ;  and  that, 
in  general,  the  life  of  man  is  destroyed  by  vice  and 
preserved  by  virtue.  Therefore  those  should  not 
lack  courage  who  are  about  to  take  up  arms  in  a 
just  cause,  but  far  more  those  who  are  insolent  and 
do  not  know  how  to  bear  their  good  fortune  with 
moderation.6 

Then,  too,  there  is  this  point  to  consider  :  At 
present  we  are  all  agreed  as  to  what  is  just,  while 
we  differ  as  to  what  is  expedient.  But  now  that 
two  good  things  are  set  before  us,  the  one  evident, 
the  other  doubtful,  how  ridiculous  you  would  make 
yourselves  if  you  should  reject  that  course  which  is 
acknowledged  to  be  good  and  decide  to  take  that 
which  is  debatable,  especially  when  your  choice  is 
a  matter  of  such  importance  !  For  according  to 
my  proposal  you  would  not  relinquish  a  single  one 
of  your  possessions  nor  fasten  any  disgrace  upon  the 
state  ;  nay,  on  the  contrary,  you  would  have  good 
hope  that  taking  up  arms  in  a  just  cause  you  would 367 
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vieladai  rcov  exOpcov,  iv  Se  rots  tovtu>v  dcfyeardvai 

p,ev  r)dr]  Meaarjvrjs,  Trpoe^apbapTovras  Se  tout'  ei? 
vpbds  avrovs  rvxdv  /cat  tov  crvp.<j)epovTOS  /cat  tov 
St/catou   /cat  tu>v  dXXa)v  airamajv  Jjv  TrpoahoKare 

39  Sta/xapTeu'.  /cat  yap  ovoe  tovto  ttoj  (fxxvepov  ioTiv, 

(bs  av  7TOLrjoa)p,ev  rd  /ceAeuoueva,  j8ep?ata>?  rjorj  rrjv 

elprjvqv  d£op,ev.  ot/xat  yap  vpuas  ovk  dyvoelv  6V1 
irdvTes  elcodaai  irpos  uev  tovs  dp,vvop,evovs  trepl 

Tcbv  Si/caiaiv  SiaAeyecr0ai,  Tot?  Se  Atar  eToipuos 

TTOiovai  to  irpooraTTopLtvov  del  TrXeia)  TrpoaeTn- 

jSaAAetv  ols  dv  ef  dpx^js  Siavorjduxnv,  ojcttc  arvp,- 
jSatVeiv  fieXriovos  elprjvrjs  Tvyxdveiv  tovs  7roAe/xt/c6j? 

Sta/cetueVou?  tojv  pahicos  Tas  o/zoAoy  tas"  ttolov- 

p,eva)V. 

40  "Iva  Se  p,r)  So/coj  Trept  ravra  ttoXvv  xpovov  Sta- 
Tpifieiv,  diravTUiv  rGiv  toiovtojv  d(f>ep,evos  e-m  tov 

[124]  aTrXovaTarov  r)or)  rpb\iop,ai  tcov  Xoyoiv.  el  p,ev 

yap  p,r)oeves  TruiTrore  tcjv  ovoTVXi)<jdvTUJV  dveXafiov 

avrovs  wi?S'  eTreKparrjaav  twv  ixOpdiv,  oi)S  rjp.as 
ei/co?  eA7rt^etv  Trepiyevqaeadai  TroXepLovvTas'  et  Se 
7roAAa/aj  yeyovev  ware  /cat  tovs  p.elt,aj  ovvafiw 

exovTas  vtto  rcov  daOeveorepajv  Kpar'qdfjvai  /cat 
tovs  TToXiopKovvras  vtto  tG>v  /caTa/ce/cAetju,eva>y 

oia(f>9aprjvai,  ti  davpbaarov  et  /cat  to.  vvv  Kad- 
eardjra  Xrjifjerai  Tiva  /xeTaoraow  ; 

41  'Em  uev  ow  t-^s1  r)p,eTepas  rroXews  ovhev  e^a> 
toiovtov  etTrelv  iv  yap  rols  etreKeiva  xPovolS 

ovheves  TTWTTore  Kpelrrovs  r)p:d)v  els  Tavrrjv  rr)v 

X^ipav  eloefiaXov  em  Se  tojv  dXXcov  ttoXXols  av 

Tt?  7rapaSetyuaCTt  xP7)°~aiTO>  KaL  pdXiOT    irn  rfjs 

0  That  is,  before  the  Theban  invasion  of  369  b.c. 
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fight  better  than  your  foes.  According  to  their 
proposal,  on  the  other  hand,  you  would  withdraw 
at  once  from  Messene,  and,  having  first  committed 
this  wrong  against  yourselves,  you  would  perhaps 
fail  to  secure  both  what  is  expedient  and  what  is 

just  —  and  everything  else  which  you  expect  to 
gain.  For  as  yet  it  is  by  no  means  evident  that  if 
we  do  as  we  are  bidden  we  shall  henceforth  enjoy 
a  lasting  peace.  For  I  think  you  are  not  unaware 
that  all  men  are  wont  to  discuss  just  terms  with 
those  who  defend  their  rights,  while  in  the  case  of 

those  who  are  over-ready  to  do  what  they  are  com- 
manded they  keep  adding  more  and  more  to  the 

conditions  which  at  first  they  intended  to  impose  ; 
and  thus  it  happens  that  men  of  a  warlike  temper 
obtain  a  more  satisfactory  peace  than  those  who 
too  readily  come  to  terms. 

But  lest  I  should  seem  to  dwell  too  long  on  this 
point,  I  shall  abandon  all  such  considerations  and 
turn  at  once  to  the  simplest  of  my  proofs.  If  no 
people,  after  meeting  with  misfortune,  ever  recovered 
themselves  or  mastered  their  enemies,  then  we 
cannot  reasonably  hope  to  win  victory  in  battle  ; 
but  if  on  many  occasions  it  has  happened  that 
the  stronger  power  has  been  vanquished  by  the 
weaker,  and  that  the  besiegers  have  been  destroyed 
by  those  confined  within  the  walls,  what  wonder 
if  our  own  circumstances  likewise  should  undergo  a 
change  ? 

Now  in  the  case  of  Sparta  I  can  cite  no  instance 
of  this  kind,  for  in  times  past  no  nation  stronger 
than  ourselves  ever  invaded  our  territory  ;  a  but  in 
the  case  of  other  states  there  are  many  such  examples 
which  one  might  use,  and  especially  is  this  true  of 
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42  rroXecos  rrjs  '  Adrjvalcov .  tovtovs  yap  cvprjaojxev, 
££  cbv  fikv  rots"  aXXois  TrpooeraTTov,  rrpos  rovs 

"EXXrjvas  oiafiXrjdevTas,  e£  cov  Se  rovs  vfipi^ovras 
r)p,vvavro,  irapa  Trdoiv  dvdpcorrois  evooKipirjaavras . 

rovs  pL£v  ovv  TraXaiovs  kivovvovs  el  8ie£ioirjv,  ovs 

i7ToirjcravTO  Trpos  'Ap,a£,6vas  r)  ©pa/cas-  r)  IleAo- 

Trovvrjoiovs  tovs  /xer'  Evpvadecos  els  ttjv  yuipav 
avrcov  elofiaXovras ,  locos  dpxaia  /cat  iroppco  tcov 

vvv  rrapovrcov  Xeyeiv  dv  SoKOirjv  iv  Se  too  Tlep- 
OLKto  7To\ep,tp  rig  ovk  olSev  i£  olcov  ovp,<j>opcov  els 

43  oorjv  evoaipiOvLav  Karear-qaav  ;  piovot  yap  tcov  e£co 
YVeXoTTOwrjUov  KaroiKovvrcov ,  opcovres  rr)v  tcov 

fiapfidpcov  Svvapiiv  dvvTroararov  ovaav,  ovk  r)£icoo~av 

fiovXevaaodai  -nepX  tcov  TrpocrraTTopievcov  aureus", 

aAA'  evdvs  elXovro  TrepuSelv  dvacrrarov  rrpr  ttoXiv 
yeyevrjpievrjv  paXXov  7}  hovXevovaav.  eKXinovTes 

Se  rr)v  yjjopav,  /cat  Trarploa  p,ev  rr)v  ZXevQepiav 

vopLiaavres,  Koivcovijaavres  Se  tcov  klvSvvcov  r)puv, 

roaravrrjs  pLerafioXrjs  ervxov,  coare  SXiyas  r/p-epas 

areprjOevres  tcov  avrcov  ttoXvv  X9^vov  t^)V  aXXcov 

SecrTTOTat  KareaTiqaav. 

44  Ol)   p\OVOV    S'    €774    TaVTTjS    dv   TtS"    T7]S   TToXeCOS    €771- 
Set^ete  to  roA/xdV  dp,vveodai  rovs  e^dpovs,  cos  ttoX- 

Xcov  dyadcov  a'tVioV  iamv,  dXXd  /cat  Aiovvoios  6  rv- 
pavvos  Karaards  eis  rroXiopKiav  vtto  Kap^nSoytaw, 

ovhepuds  avrco  acorrjpias  V7TO(f)aLvop.evrjs ,  dXXd  /cat 

[125]  tco  TToXepicp  Karexop-evos  /cat  tcov  ttoXltcov  Svctko- 
Xcos  7rpos  avrov  Sta/cet/xeVaw,  avros  p,ev  epLeXXrjaev 

a  See  Paneg.  56  and  70.  b  See  Paneg.  71-98. 
c  These  terms  were  to  give  earth  and  water,  in  token  of 
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the  city  of  the  Athenians.  For  we  shall  find  that 
as  a  result  of  dictating  to  others  they  lost  repute 
with  the  Hellenes,  while  by  defending  themselves 
against  insolent  invaders  they  won  fame  among  all 
mankind.  Now  if  I  were  to  recount  the  wars  of 

old  which  they  fought  against  the  Amazons  or  the 
Thracians  or  the  Peloponnesians  °  who  under  the 
leadership  of  Eurystheus  invaded  Attica,  no  doubt 
I  should  be  thought  to  speak  on  matters  ancient 
and  remote  from  the  present  situation  ;  but  in  their 

war  against  the  Persians,6  who  does  not  know  from 
what  hardships  they  arose  to  great  good-fortune  ? 
For  they  alone  of  those  who  dwelt  outside  of  the 
Peloponnesus,  although  they  saw  that  the  strength 
of  the  barbarians  was  irresistible,  did  not  think  it 
honourable  to  consider  the  terms  imposed  upon 

them,c  but  straightway  chose  to  see  their  city 
ravaged  rather  than  enslaved.  Leaving  their  own 

country ,d  and  adopting  Freedom  as  their  fatherland, 
they  shared  the  dangers  of  war  with  us,  and  wrought 
such  a  change  in  their  fortunes  that,  after  being 
deprived  of  their  own  possessions  for  but  a  few 
days,  they  became  for  many  years  masters  of  the 
rest  of  the  world  ,e 

Athens,  however,  is  not  the  only  instance  by  which 
one  might  show  how  great  are  the  advantages  of 

daring  to  resist  one's  enemies.  There  is  also  the 
case  of  the  tyrant  Dionysius,  who,  when  he  was 
besieged  by  the  Carthaginians,  seeing  not  a  glimmer 
of  hope  for  deliverance,  but  being  hard  pressed  both 
by  the  war  and  by  the  disaffection  of  his  citizens,  was, 
for  his  part,  on  the  point  of  sailing  away,  when  one  of 

submission,  to  the  heralds  of  the  Great  King.  Herod, 
vii.  133.  d  Cf.  Paneg.  96.  •  Cf.  Paneg.  72. 
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eKTrXelv,    rtbv    Se    xpcofAevtov    twos    ToXpufjaavTos 

45  enreiv  ojs  koXov  Iotw  ivrdfaov  rj  Tvpawis,  al- 

axvvdels  eft  ots  hievoiqdrj  /cat  ttoXw  eVi^ci/c^o-as' 

TToXefieiv  7roXXas  /-tev  p,vpidhas  'Kapxrfovicov  St- 
e<f>9eipev}  eyKparearepav  Se  ttjv  dpxr/v  ttjv  tcov 
ttoXitcov  KaTeaTrjcraro ,  ttoXv  Se  p,eil,(x)  ttjv  Svvapnv 
ttjv  avrov  rrjs  irporepov  VTrapxovoTjS  eKTrjaaro, 
TvpawaJv  Se  tov  fitov  StereAeae,  /cat  tov  vlov  iv 

rats  aureus  Tipuats  /cat  SwaCTTetais',  iv  atcnrep 
clvtos  r\v,  KareXnrev . 

46  HapaTrXrjcrLa  Se  tovtols  'AjtiuWas  o  Ma/ceS6Va>v 
fiacnXevs  eirpa£ev.  rjrrrjdels  yap  vtto  tcov  fiap- 
fidpcov  tcov  TTpoooiKovvTuiv  pidxj]  Kal  7Taor)s  Ma/ce- 
Sovias  dirooTeprjdels  to  pcev  irpcoTOV  e/cAt7reti>  ttjv 
X^opav  hievoiqdrj  /cat  to  crcopia  Siaoco^ew,  aKovaas 
Se  twos  eirawovvTOs  to  irpos  Aiovvaiov  prjdev,  /cat 

pLCTayvovs  cotnrep  €K€wos,  ytapbav  puKpov  /cara- 
Xaficov  /cat  fiorjOeiav  ivdevhe  p,eTa7repn/jdpievos  ivTOS 
p,ev  Tpidv  pcrjvcov  KaTeax^v  arraaav  Ma/ceSovtav, 

tov  S'  €7tiXol7tov  XP^V0V  fiaaiXevcov  yf]pa  tov  fSLov 
eTeXevTTjcrev . 

47  ArreiTTOLpiev  S'  dv  aKovovTes  re  /cat  XeyovTes,  ei 
wacras  Tas  ToiavTas  irpd^eis  e^era^otjuev,  e7ret  /cat 
tcov  7repl  Qrjfias  TrpaxdivTCOv  el  pLvrjadeLrjpLev,  em 
puev  toIs  yeyevr/pbevois  dv  XvTTTjdeZpiev,  Ttepl  Se  tcov 

p,eXX6vTCov  fieXTiovs  iXnihas  dv  Xdfioipiev.  ToXp,r/- 
advTiov  yap  avTcov  VTrop,ewai  raj  elcrftoXas  /cat  ra? 

07reiAas'  ra?  r/pieTepas,  els  tovQ'  rj  tux^j  to.  it  pay - 
a  That  is,  it  is  a  glorious  thing  to  die  a  king.  For  the  event, 

396  B.C.,  see  Diodorus  xiv.  58,  and  for  the  anecdote,  Diodorus 
xiv.  8.  5  and  Aelian,  Variae  Historiae,  iv.  8. 

6  Diodorus,  xiv.  72.  6,  says  the  shore  was  strewn  with 
corpses. 
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his  companions  made  bold  to  declare  that  "royalty 
is  a  glorious  shroud."  a  Ashamed  of  what  he  had 
planned  to  do,  and  taking  up  the  war  afresh,  he 

destroyed  countless  hosts  of  the  Carthaginians,6 
strengthened  his  authority  over  his  subjects,  acquired 
far  greater  dominion  than  he  had  possessed  before, 

ruled  with  absolute  power  until  his  death,0  and  left 
his  son  in  possession  of  the  same  honours  and  powers 
as  he  himself  had  enjoyed. 

Similar  to  this  was  the  career  of  Amyntas,  king 
of  the  Macedonians.  Worsted  in  battle  by  the 

neighbouring  barbarians,  and  robbed  of  all  Mace- 
donia, he  at  first  proposed  to  quit  the  country  and 

save  his  life,  but  hearing  someone  praise  the  remark 
made  to  Dionysius,  and,  like  Dionysius,  repenting 
of  his  decision,  Amyntas  seized  a  small  fortified 
post,  sent  out  thence  for  reinforcements,  recovered 
the  whole  of  Macedonia  within  three  months,  spent 
the  remainder  of  his  days  on  the  throne,  and  finally 

died  of  old  age.d 
But  we  should  both  grow  weary,  you  with  listening 

and  I  with  speaking,  if  we  were  to  examine  every 
incident  of  this  sort  ;  nay,  if  we  were  to  recall  also 
our  experience  with  Thebes,  while  we  should  be 
grieved  over  past  events,  we  should  gain  better 
hopes  for  the  future.  For  when  they  ventured  to 
withstand  our  inroads  and  our  threats/  fortune  so 

completely  reversed  their  situation  that  they,  who 

c  Dionysius  died  in  the  spring  of  367  b.c. 
d  Amyntas,  defeated  by  the  Illyrians,  won  such  a  victory 

in  393  b.c.  See  Diodorus  xiv.  92.  3.  Amyntas  was  father 
of  Philip,  and  reigned  from  394  to  370  b.c. 

•  Of  Agesilaus  in  394,  378,  and  377  b.c.  ;  of  Phoebidas 
in  382,  and  of  Cleombrotusi  n  378  and  376  b.c. 
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[X.O.T      aVTOJV    7TepL€(TT7)0€V,    COOT€    TOV    dXXoV     XP°"VOV 
vcfS  7){uv  ovres  vvv  rjpuv  TrpooraTTeiv  dtjiovaw. 

48  "Ootls  ovv  6pa>v  roaavras  fxera^oXas  yeyevrjpie- 

fa?  e</>'  rjfjitov  oterat  TravaeaOai,  Xiav  dvorjros  ioTiv 
dAAa  Set  Kaprepelv  Itt\  toIs  Ttapovai  /cat  dappelv 

irepl  rtov  pLcAAovroov,  eViCTTaueVous'  otl  Ta?  Toiavras 
crvp,(f}opas  at  7r6Xeis  eTravopOovvrai  TroXireLa.  XPV" 
arfj  /cat  rat?  7rept  tov  iroXepuov  e/x77etptai9.  77ept 
&v  ovheis  dv  ToXpuiqaeLev  avrenrelv ,  at?  ov  rrjv  p,ev 

ipbireiplav  piaXAov  ra>v  aAAatv  e^oaev,  TroXireiav  8' 
[126]  otav  etvat  XPV>  7ra/3a  p-ovotg  rjpuv  eoTtv.  <Lv  vtt- 

apxovrojv  ovk  zotiv  oncos  ovk  dpueivov  Trpdi~op.ev 
tcov  pLTjherepov  rovrcov  7roXXrjv  impidXeiav  Treiron)- 

pi€V(x)V. 

49  KaTT^yopouat  Se  rives  tov  TroXepiov,  /cat  Ste^e'o- 
Xovrat,  ttjv  aTTiarLav  avrov,  re/c^/not?  dXXois  re 

7toXXoZs  XP(^Pievo1  KaL  P'dXiora  Tot?  7reot  r)p,as  ye- 
yevr]p:4vcn,s,  /cat  davpud^ovoiv  et  rive?  ovto)  ^aAeTrcp 
/cat  TrapafioXco  tt pay //.art  iriaTeveiv  dtjiovaiv. 

'Eya>  Se  7roAAous'  /-lev  otSa  Sta  tov  7r6Xep,ov  p,eya- 
Xrjv  evhaipLovtav  KT7)crap:4vovs ,  ttoXXovs  Se  rrjs  vtt- 

50  apxovcrqs  dTToareprjdevras  Sta  rrjv  elprjvqv  ovSev 
yap  tcov  tolovto>v  iarlv  diroTopLws  ovre  /ca/cov  ovt 

dyadov,  aAA'  a»?  dv  xPl0"f)ra*'  TLS  ro^s  trpdypuaai 
/cat  Tot?  Kaipdls,  ovto>s  avdytcf)  /cat  to  reXog 

eK^aiveiv  e£  avrcbv,  XPV  &€  tous  uev  ev  7rpar- 
rovTas  rrjs  elprjvqs  einQvpLelv  ev  Tavrrj  yap  rfj 
Karaardaei  irXeZaTOV  av  ti?  XPovov  Ta  7raP°VTa 

Sta<£uAa£eiev  rou?  Se  ovoTVXOvvras  rco  TToXip.cp 

irpoaex^iv  tov  vovv  e/c  yap  rrjs  rapaxrjs  Kal  rrjs 
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at  all  other  times  have  been  in  our  power,  now  assert 
their  right  to  dictate  to  us. 

Seeing,  then,  that  such  great  reversals  have  taken 
place,  he  is  a  very  foolish  person  who  thinks  that 
they  will  fail  to  occur  in  our  case  ;  nay,  we  must 
endure  for  the  present  and  be  of  good  courage  with 
regard  to  the  future,  knowing  that  states  repair  such 

disasters  by  the  aid  of  good  government  and  experi- 
ence in  warfare  ;  and  on  this  point  no  one  would 

dare  contradict  me  when  I  say  that  we  have  greater 
experience  in  military  matters  than  any  other  people, 
and  that  government  as  it  ought  to  be  exists  among 
us  alone.  With  these  two  advantages  on  our  side, 
we  cannot  fail  to  prove  more  successful  in  our  under- 

takings than  those  who  have  paid  but  slight  attention 
to  either  government  or  war. 

There  are  those  who  condemn  war  and  dwell  on 

its  precariousness,  employing  many  other  proofs, 
but  particularly  our  own  experiences,  and  express 
surprise  that  men  should  see  fit  to  rely  on  an 
expedient  so  difficult  and  hazardous. 

But  I  know  of  many  who  through  war  have  acquired 
great  prosperity,  and  many  who  have  been  robbed 
of  all  they  possessed  through  keeping  the  peace  ; 
for  nothing  of  this  kind  is  in  itself  absolutely  either 
good  or  bad,  but  rather  it  is  the  use  we  make  of 
circumstances  and  opportunities  which  in  either 
case  must  determine  the  result.  Those  who  are 

prosperous  should  set  their  hearts  on  peace,  for  in 
a  state  of  peace  they  can  preserve  their  present 
condition  for  the  greatest  length  of  time  ;  those, 
however,  who  are  unfortunate  should  give  their 
minds  to  war,  for  out  of  the  confusion  and  innovation 
resulting  from  it  they  can  more  quickly  secure  a 
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kaivovpylas  ddrrov  dv  pieTaploXrjs  Tvxoiev.  cov 

rjfiets  Se'Soi/ca  pirj  ravavria  irpdrTOVTes  cjiavcopcev 
61  ore  pAv  yap  e£fjv  rjpuv  Tpvcpdv,  irXelovs  tovs  TroXe- 

fiovs  eiroiovpieda  tov  S4ovtos,  eireihr]  S'  els  dvdy- 
kt]v  Ka6earap,ev  cootc  KivSvveveiv,  rjavxlcLS  eiri- 
dvpiovpiev  /cat  irepl  dacbaXeias  fiovXevopieda.  kclitoi 

Xpr)  tovs  fiovXopLevovs  eXevdepovs  etvac  rds  piev  Ik 

tcov  eTTLTaypbdrcov  avvdrjKas  cf>evyeiv  cos  eyyvs 

SovXeias  ovaas,  TroieZoOai  Se  rag  oiaXAayds,  orav 

7]  TtepiyevcovTai  tcov  exdpcov  f)  ttjv  Svvapuv  ttjv 
avTcov  e^iacbocooiv  rfj  tcov  TroXepilcov  cos  TOiavTTqv 

e/caorofc    ttjv    elprjvqv    e£ovcnv,    olav    irep    dv    tov 
TToXepLOV   TTOirjOCOVTdl  T7]V   KaToXvaiV . 

52  'D,v  evdvpLovptevovs  XPV  H'l  npcmeTcds  vpids  av- 
tovs  epufiaXelv  els  alaxpds  6p,oXoy ias,  /x^Se  padvpio- 

TepOV  VTTep  T7JS  TTOLTplhos  Tj  TCOV  ClXXcOV  cbavfjVLU  f$OV- 
Xevopievovs .     avapLvrjcrdrjTe    Se    irpos    vpids    clvtovs 

OTL    TOV    TTapeXdoVTCL    XPOVOV ,    el    TToXlOpKOVpLeVTj    TLVt 

tcov  TToXecov  tcov  CTvpLpLaxiScov  els  p:6vos  Aa/ceScu- 
piovicov  p^orjOrjaeiev ,  vtto  ttovtcov  dv  cbpboXoyeiTO 

rrapa  tovtov  yeveadai  Trjv  acoTTjplav  avTols-  K<xl 

[127]  tovs  ptev  irXeiOTOVs  tcov  tolovtcov  avhpcov  Trapd 

tcov  TrpeofivTepcov  civ  tls  axovoeiev ,  tovs  S'  ovopia- 

53  OTOTaTovs  e'xct)  Kaycb  SieXdelv.  HeSdpiTOS  piev 
yap  eis  Xtov  etaTrXevaas  ttjv  ttoXlv  avTCov  Si- 

eacoae'  Bpacrt'Sa?  S'  els  '  Apicf>L7ToXiv  elaeXdcov,  oXiyovs 
TrepL  avTov  tcov  7ToXiopKovp,evcov  avvTa^dpievos ,  ttoX- 

Xovs  ovTas  tovs  TroXiopnovvTas  ev'iKT]oe  pcaxopLevos' 

"  Harmost  of  Chios  in  412  B.C.,  who  was  successful  against 
the  Athenians  for  a  time,  but  was  defeated  and  slain  in 
412  b.c.     See  Thucyd.  viii.  55.  3. 
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change  in  their  fortunes.  But  we,  I  fear,  will  be 
seen  to  have  pursued  exactly  the  opposite  course  ; 
for  when  we  might  have  lived  at  ease,  we  made 
more  wars  than  were  necessary,  but  now,  when  we 
have  no  choice  but  to  risk  battle,  we  desire  tran- 

quillity and  deliberate  about  our  own  security. 
And  yet  those  who  wish  to  be  free  ought  to  shun 
a  peace  whose  terms  are  dictated  by  the  enemy  as 
being  not  far  removed  from  slavery,  and  should  make 

treaties  only  when  they  have  defeated  their  adver- 
saries, or  when  they  have  made  their  forces  equal 

to  those  of  the  enemy  ;  for  the  kind  of  peace  which 
each  side  will  obtain  will  be  decided  by  the  manner 
in  which  they  conclude  the  war. 

Bearing  these  facts  in  mind,  you  must  not  rashly 
commit  yourselves  to  shameful  terms,  nor  let  it 

appear  that  you  are  more  remiss  in  your  delibera- 
tions about  your  country  than  about  the  rest  of  the 

world.  Let  me  recall  to  your  minds  that  formerly, 
if  a  single  Lacedaemonian  gave  aid  to  one  of  our 
allied  cities  when  it  was  pressed  by  siege,  all  men 
would  concede  that  its  deliverance  was  due  to 

him.  Now  the  older  among  you  could  name  the 
greater  number  of  these  men,  but  I,  too,  can  recount 

the  most  illustrious  of  them  :  Pedaritus,a  sailing  to 
Chios,  saved  that  city  ;  Brasidas  entered  Amphi- 
polis  and,  having  rallied  about  him  a  few  of  those 

who  were  under  siege,  defeated  the  besiegers b 
in  battle  in  spite  of  their  numbers  ;  Gylippus,  by 

6  Brasidas  entered  Amphipolis  in  422  B.C.,  and  in  command 
of  150  hoplites  sallied  out  against  Cleon,  the  Athenian  general. 
The  greater  part  of  the  besieged  forces  was  commanded  by 
Clearidas.  Brasidas  lost  his  life  in  the  engagement  which 
followed,  and  became  after  his  death  a  local  hero  at  Amphi- 

polis.    See  Thucyd.  v.  8-11. 
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YvXittttos  8e  YivpaKooLois  fHorjdrjaas  ov  fiovov 

ckclvovs  Sieacocrev,  dXXd  /cat  rrjv  hvvapuv  ttjv 

Kparovaav  clvtcov  /cat  /caret  yrjv  /cat  /caret  ddXarrav 

aVacrav  at^/xaAa/rof  eXafSev. 

54  Katrot  ttcos  ovk  alaxpov  rore  pcev  eKaarov  rjpicov 

Ikovov  elvai  rds  dXAorplas  7r6Xeis  Sta^uAarretv, 

vvvl  Se  Trdvras  pt,r)he  TreipdoQai  rrjv  rjpieTepav 

avrtov  Stacrcu^etv;    /cat  rr]v  pcev  Eivpco7rrjv  /cat  r^y 

Aalav  pLearrjv  TTertoir\Keva.i  rpoTraitov  virep  tcov 

dXXcov  TToXepLovvras,  vrrep  he.  rrjs  irarpihos  ovtco 

cbavepcos    vPpt,£,op,evqs     p,7]he     pbiav    pudx^jv    d£iav 

55  Xoyov  cbalveodai  aeua^aeVous' ;  aAA'  erepas  p.ev 
TroAet?  j57re/>  7-779  r/pierepas  dpx'fjs  T(*S'  ea^ara? 
viropieXvat  iroXiopKias,  avTovs  8  rjpids,  inrep  tov 

pirjSev  dvayKatrdrjvcu  irapa  to  St/catof  7roietv,  /u/ioSe 

pLiKpdv  o'Letrdtu  helv  vneveyKeiv  KaKOTrddeiav,  dAAa. 
£,evyr)  puev  Ittttcov  dhrjebayovvrtov  en  /cat  vvv  opd- 
adai  rpec^ovras,  totnrep  he  rovs  els  rds  Setfordra? 

dvdyKas  d(f>Lyp:evovs  /cat  tcov  Kad'  rjpiepav  evheels 
6vtcls,  ovrco  7Toiela6at  ttjv  elpr/vrjv; 

56  "0  he  irdvrcov  oxztXicotcvtov ,  el  cfaXoTTOvcoTaToi 

SoKovvres  elvac  rcov  'KXXtjvcov  paOvpLorepov  tcov 
dXAtov  fiovXevoopueda  irepl  tovtcov.  rtvas  yap  lop,ev, 

tov  /cat  TTCHijaacrdcu  p,velav  d£iov  eoTiv,  olriveg  a7ra£ 

rjrrrjdevTes  /cat  puds  elafioXfjs  yevop,evr)s  ovrcog 

dvdvhpcos  tbpLoXoyrjoav  irdvra  rd  rrpoaraTTOpLeva 

TTOLiqaeLv;     ttcos    8'    dv   ol   tolovtol    rroXvv   xpovov 
°  In  the  memorable  Sicilian  expedition  of  414  b.c.  Gylippus 

defeated  the  Athenian  general  Nicias  and  took  his  entire 
forces  captive. 

*  That  is,  since  the  battle  of  Leuctra.  In  addition  to 
others  mentioned  above,  Agesilaus,  father  of  Archidamus, 
had  won  many  victories  in  Asia  Minor  (396-394  B.C.). 
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bringing  aid  to  the  Syracusans,  not  only  saved  them 
from  destruction,  but  also  captured  the  entire 
armament  of  the  enemy,  which  dominated  them  both 

by  land  and  by  sea.a 
And  yet  is  it  not  shameful  that  in  those  days  single 

men  among  us  were  strong  enough  to  protect  the 
cities  of  others,  but  now  all  of  us  together  are  not 
able,  nor  do  we  attempt,  to  save  our  own  city  ?  Is 
it  not  shameful  that,  when  we  fought  for  others,  we 
filled  Europe  and  Asia  with  trophies,  but  now,  when 
our  own  country  is  so  openly  outraged,  we  cannot 
show  that  we  have  fought  in  her  behalf  a  single 

battle  worthy  of  note  ? b  Is  it  not  shameful,  finally, 
that  other  cities  have  endured  the  last  extremities 

of  siege  to  preserve  our  empire,0  while  we  ourselves 
see  no  reason  why  we  should  bear  even  slight  hard- 

ships to  prevent  our  being  forced  to  do  anything 
contrary  to  our  just  rights,  but  are  to  be  seen  even 

at  this  moment  feeding  teams  of  ravenous  horses, d 
although,  like  men  reduced  to  the  direst  extremities 
and  in  want  of  their  daily  bread,  we  sue  for  peace  in 
this  fashion  ? 

But  it  would  be  of  all  things  the  most  outrageous 
if  we  who  are  accounted  the  most  energetic  of  the 
Hellenes  should  be  more  slack  than  the  rest  in  our 

deliberations  upon  this  question.  What  people  do 
we  know,  worth  mentioning  at  all,  who  after  a  single 
defeat  and  a  single  invasion  of  their  country  have 
in  so  cowardly  a  fashion  agreed  to  do  everything 
demanded  of  them  ?     How  could  such  men  hold  out 

c  For  example,  Thespiae.  See  Xenophon,  Hell.  vi.  3. 
For  other  examples  see  Pausanias  ix.  14,  and  Diodorus 
xv.  57  and  69. 

d  Horses  were  kept  for  racing,  and  were  regarded  as  an 
expensive  luxury. 
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57  Bvarvxovvres  avrapKeaeiav ;  ris  Q  ovk  dv  iinrip/rj- 

aeiev  r)puv,  el  Meo~o~r)via>v  virep  ravrrjs  rrjs  x^P0-^ 
eiKocrw  err)  iroXiopK-qBevruiV  r)p,els  ovrat  raxea>s 
Kara  avvdfJKas  avrrjs  diroorair)p,ev ,  /cat  pt,rjBe  rcov 

ixpoyovoiv  p,vr)o~deir)p,ev,  aXX  r)v  e/cetvot  aera  ttoX- 
[128]  Xdjv  7tovojv  /cat  klvBvvo)v  eKrr]aavro ,  ravrrjv  r)p,ets 

vtto  Xoycov  Treiadevres  drrofiaXoipLev ; 

58  *Qy  ovBev  eVtot  ̂ povrlaavres,  dXXa  iraoas  ras 
alaxvvas  vrrepiBovres ,  roiavra  o~vp,f$ovXevovcriv 
vplv,  e£  cbv  et?  6vel.Br)  rr)v  rroXiv  Karaarrjoovaiv . 

ovrw  Be  rrpodvpLOJs  errdyovaiv  vp,as  rrpds  ro  rrapa- 
Bovvai  yieaarjvqv ,  axrre  /cat  BietjeXdelv  er6Xp,r)oav 

rr\v  re  rrjs  rroXeois  aodeveiav  /cat  rr)v  rd>v  7roXep,Lojv 

Bvvapnv,  Kal  KeXevovoiv  drroKpivaodai  rovs  evav- 
riovpuevovs  avrots,  rroQev  fiorfieiav  rrpooBoKtovres 

rj£ew  BiaKeXevopueda  rroXepbeZv. 

59  'Eya>  Be  pLeyiarrjV  r)yovp,aL  avpbp,ax^CLV  elvai  /cat 
f$ef5aiordrr)v  ro  rd  St/cata  rrpdrrew  (et/coj  ydp  /cat 

rr)v  rdv  6ed>v  evvoiav  yeveodai  p,erd  rovrcov,  emep 

Xpr)  Trepl  rdv  pieXXcvrojv  reKpLaipeodat,  rols  rjBrj 

yeyevrjpcevois),  rrpos  Be  ravrrj  ro  koX&s  ttoXl- 

reveodai  Kal  oaxfipovtos  t,rjv  /cat  ju^pi  davdrov1 
pidx^crdai,  rols  rroXepiiois  edeXeiv  Kal  pbrjBev  ovroi 

Beivov  vop\,it,eiv  d>s  ro  /ca/cco?  aKoveiv  vtto  rdv 

TToXircov  a  uaAAor  r)puv  r)  rols  dXXois  dvdpwrrois 

60  VTrdpx^f"  /A60'  cov  eyd)  ttoXv  dv  rjBtov  TroXepLoLrjv  rj 
pt,era  ttoXXojv  p,vpidBa>v  olBa  yap  Kal  rovs  rrpcLrovs 

rjpicov  els  ravrrjv  rr)v  xc^)Pav  d<f)iKop.evovs  ov  ra> 

rrXr^dei,  rtbv  dXXatv  rreptyevopLevovs,  dAAa  raty  dpe- 

1  fiixP1  6a.va.Tov  vulg. :  ora,  F. 

°  In  the  first  Messenian  war,  743-724  b.c.      Pausanias 
iv.  13.  4. 
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against  a  long  season  of  misfortune  ?  Who  would 
not  censure  us  if,  while  the  Messenians  withstood 

siege  for  twenty  years  in  order  to  retain  Messene,0 
we  should  so  quickly  withdraw  from  it  under  a 
treaty  and  should  take  no  thought  of  our  forefathers, 
but  should  allow  ourselves  to  be  persuaded  by  words 
to  throw  away  this  territory  which  they  acquired 
by  dint  of  struggles  and  wars  ? 

There  are  those,  however,  who  care  for  none  of 
these  things,  but,  overlooking  all  considerations  of 
shame,  counsel  you  to  follow  a  course  which  will  bring 
disgrace  upon  the  state.  And  so  anxious  are  they  to 
persuade  you  to  give  up  Messene  that  they  have 
dared  to  dwell  on  the  weakness  of  Sparta  and  the 
strength  of  the  enemy,  and  now  they  challenge  us 
who  oppose  them  to  say  from  what  quarter  we  expect 
reinforcements  to  come,  seeing  that  we  exhort  you 
to  make  war. 

For  my  part,  I  consider  that  the  strongest  and 
surest  ally  we  can  have  is  just  dealing,  for  it  is 
probable  that  the  favour  of  the  gods  will  be  with 
those  who  deal  justly — that  is,  if  we  may  judge  the 
future  by  the  past ;  and  in  addition  to  this  ally  are 

good  government  and  sober  habits  of  life,  and  a  willing- 
ness to  battle  to  the  death  against  the  enemy,  and 

the  conviction  that  nothing  is  so  much  to  be  dreaded 

as  the  reproaches  of  our  fellow-citizens — qualities 
which  we  possess  in  larger  measure  than  any  other 
people  in  existence.  With  these  allies  I  would  far 
rather  go  to  war  than  with  multitudes  of  soldiers, 
for  I  know  that  those  of  our  people  who  first  came 
to  this  country  did  not  prevail  over  their  adversaries 
through  numbers,  but  through  the  virtues  which  I 
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rals  rats-  U7r'  ip,ov  TTpoeipr)p,evaus.  war  ovk  a£iov 
Std,  rovro  (fxjfielcrdai  tovs  iroXepLiovs,  on  7roXXol 

rvyxavovoiv  ovres,  dXXd  ttoXv  pu&XXov  eV'  e/cetVois" 
dappelv,  orav  opoop-ev  rjpias  p,ev  avrovs  ovtcos 

ivrjvo)(6Tas     raj     ovp,<j>opds     cos     ovSeves     aXXoi 

61  7rd)iroT€,  /cat  rot?  re  vopiois  /cat  tois  imrrjSev- 
p,aaiv  ipLpLevovras  ols  ££  dpxfjs  KaTearrjcrdpLeda, 

tovs  8e  /rjySe  TCt?  euTtr^tas'  <f>epeiv  hvvapuevovs, 
aXXd  Starerapaypievovs,  /cat  tovs  p<tv  ret?  017/, - 
/na^tSa?  TroAet?  KaraXapL^dvovras ,  tovs  Se  rdvayTia 

toutois'  TTpaTTovTCis,  dXXovs  8e  7rept  )(<x)pas  tols 
6p,6pois  dpL^LO^TjTovvTas ,  tovs  oe  p,dXXov  dXXrfXois 

<f>doVOVVTCLS      TJ      TTpOS      TjpL&S      TToXe  pLOVVTCLS  •  C0CTT6 

6avpidl,oo  twv  ju,et£a>  avp,p,cu)(Lav  tpryrovvTOiv ,  oov 

ol  TToXepuoi  Tvyydvovoiv  i£ap,apTavovTes. 

62  Ei  Se  Set  /cat  7rept  raw  e^codev  fiorjOeioov  elirelv, 

[129]  r)yovp,ai  7toXXovs  eoeodai  tovs  fiovXopLevovs  inapv- 

veiv  rjpuv.  €7Tio-Tap,ai  yap  7rpcoTov  p,ev  Avrrvcuovs, 

et   /cat  p,r)   TrdvTa  pied*   rjpicbv  elaiv,   dAA'   virep  ye 
TTJS  CrOOTTJptaS  TTjS  7jp,€T€paS  OTIOVV  OLV  TTOLrjOOVTOLS' 
€7T€lTa  TOiV  dXXoiV  TToXtCOV  €0~TIV  ds  OpLOLOOS  dv 
VTTep    TCOV    Tjpblv    OVp,(f>€p6vTOJV     OJOTTep     TOiV     avTals 

63  fSovXevaop,ivas'  ert  Se  Alovvolov  t6v  Tvpavvov  /cat 

°  That  is,  those  of  the  Theban  league.  Isocrates  is  here 
describing  Thebes  and  especially  her  allies  in  the  Pelopon- 
nesus. 

6  See  note  a,  p.  352.  Xenophon,  Hell.  vii.  1.  32,  says  that 
the  Thebans  and  Eleans  were  no  less  pleased  at  the  defeat  of 

their  allies,  the  Arcadians,  in  the  "  tearless  "  battle  of  367  b.c. than  were  the  Lacedaemonians. 

c  For  Athens  see  Peace  105  and  Philip  44.  Among  the 
states  in  Peloponnesus,  Phlius,  Heraea,  and  Orchomenus 
in  Arcadia  were  still  true  to  Sparta.     (Xenophon,  Hell.  vii. 
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have  just  set  forth.  Therefore  we  ought  not  to 
stand  in  fear  of  our  enemies  because  they  are 
many,  but  should  much  rather  take  courage  when 
we  see  that  we  ourselves  have  borne  up  under  our 
misfortunes  as  no  other  people  have  ever  done, 
and  that  we  still  remain  faithful  to  the  customs  and 

ways  of  life  which  we  established  here  in  the  very 
beginning,  while  the  rest  of  the  Hellenes  are  not  able 
to  stand  even  their  good  fortune,  but  have  become 
completely  demoralized,  some  of  them  seizing  the 
cities  of  their  allies,0  others  opposing  them  in  this  ; 
some  disputing  with  their  neighbours  about  territory, 

others,  again,  indulging  their  envy  of  one  another  6 
rather  than  making  war  against  us.  Therefore  I 
wonder  at  those  who  look  for  a  stronger  ally  than  is 
found  in  the  blundering  of  our  enemies. 

But  if  I  must  also  speak  of  aid  from  the  outside, 

I  think  that  many  will  be  disposed  to  assist  us.c  For 
I  know,  in  the  first  place,  that  the  Athenians,  although 
they  may  not  hold  with  us  in  everything,  yet  if  our 
existence  were  at  stake  would  go  to  any  length  to 
save  us  ;  in  the  second  place,  that  some  of  the  other 
states  would  consult  our  interest  as  if  it  were  their 

very  own  ;  again,  that  the  tyrant  Dionysius,  and  the 

2.  1,  vi.  5.  22,  and  vi.  5.  11.)  The  reference  is  to  Dionysius 
the  younger,  who  began  to  reign  367-366  b.c.  His  father 
had  given  aid  to  Sparta  on  various  occasions.  See  Under- 

bill's note  on  Xenophon,  Hell.  v.  1.  28  (Oxford  edition). 
Nectanebos  (378-364  b.c.)  was  king  of  Egypt  at  this  time. 
Egypt  generally  supported  those  who  fought  against  the 
Persians,  and  now  the  Theban  enemies  of  Sparta  were  in 
league  with  Persia.  As  to  the  dynasts  of  Asia  see  Paneg. 
162  and  Philip  103.  Probably  such  powerful  rulers  as 
Mausolus  of  Caria,  who  revolted  from  Persia  in  362  b.c,  are 
here  meant,  as  well  as  the  rulers  of  Cyprus.  See  Philip  102 
and  Paneg.  134, 
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rov  Alyv7TTicov  fiaoiXea  /cat  rovs  aXXovs  rovs  Kara 

rrjv  'KcrLav  Svvdaras,  Kad'  ooov  e/caorot  hvvavrai, 
7Tpodvfia)s  olv  rjfxlv  emKovprjcrovTOLs-  77/50?  he  rov- 

rots  kcu  twv  'EAA-^va»^  rovs  rals  ovcriais  rtpo- 
eypvras  /cat  rats  ho£ais  irpwrevovras  /cat  fieXri- 
arwv  Trpayp,drwv  emdvpLoCvras,  el  /cat  pjrynw 

avvearrjKaaiv ,  dXXa  rats  "/  evvolais  pted*  r/p,wv 
ovras,  ev  ols  -jrepl  rwv  pteXXovrwv  elKorws  dv 
p,eydXas  eXirihas  exotptev. 

64  Ot/xat  he  /cat  rov  aXXov  oyXov  toV  ev  ITeAo- 

irovvqaw  /cat  Toy  hrjpiov,  ov  olopieda  uaAtara  7roAe- 
ptelv  r/puv,  TTodelv  77077  rrjv  r/p,erepav  einpteXeiav. 

ovhev  yap  avrois  dtroardai  yeyovev  <Lv  irpoa- 
eooKrjcrav,  dXX  avri  p.ev  rrjs  eXevdepias  rovvavrlov 

aTTofiefirjKev  (dnoXearavres  ydp  avrwv  rovs  jSeArt- 
arovs  eirl  rot?  xeiplorois  twv  TroXtrwv  yeyovaoiv) , 

dvrl    he    rrjs    avrovopbias    els    iroXXas    /cat    heivas 

65  dvopiLas  epLireTTTCOKacriv ,  eldiopbevoi  he  rov  dXXov 

Xpovov  /ze<?'  i)p,wv  e<$>  erepovs  levai,  vvv  rovs 

d'AAou?  opwoiv  e<£'  avToijs  arparevop,evovs,  /cat 
rds  ardaeis,  as  eirvvOdvovro  irporepov  Trap 

erepois  ovaas,  vvv  Trap  avrols  oXiyov  helv  /ca#' 

eKaarrjv  rr)v  rjpuepav  yiyvop,evas,  ovrw  8'  wpiaXi- 
apcevoL  rats  crvpicfropais  eloiv,  ware  pirjheva  Sta- 
yvwvai  hvvaaBai  rovs  /cd/ctcrTa  irpdrrovras  avrwv 

66  ovhepLLa  ydp  eari  rwv  iroXewv  aKepatos,  ovh*  77 
ns  ovx  opuopovs  e^et  rovs  /ca/cca?  iroirjaovras , 

ware   rerpbfjodai  p,ev  rds  ̂ aj/aas1,   rreiropdrjoOai,  he 

0  Those  who  sympathize  with  an  oligarchy  such  as  the 
Spartan  government.  01  P£\ti<7toi  is  almost  technical  for 

"  the  aristocratic  party,"  as  r&  jSAtiotci  for  an  aristocratic 
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king  of  Egypt,  and  the  various  dynasts  throughout 
Asia,  each  so  far  as  he  has  the  power,  would  willingly 
lend  us  aid  ;  and,  furthermore,  that  the  Hellenes 
who  rank  first  in  wealth  and  stand  foremost  in 

reputation  and  who  desire  the  best  of  governments," 
even  though  they  have  not  yet  allied  themselves 
with  us,  are  with  us  at  least  to  the  extent  of  wishing 
us  well,  and  that  upon  them  we  have  good  reason 
to  rest  great  hopes  for  the  future. 

Also  I  think  that  not  only  the  people  of  the 
Peloponnesus  in  general  but  even  the  adherents  of 

democracy,6  whom  we  consider  to  be  especially  un- 
friendly to  us,  are  already  yearning  for  our  protection. 

For  by  revolting  from  us  they  have  gained  nothing 
of  what  they  anticipated  ;  on  the  contrary,  they  have 
got  just  the  opposite  of  freedom  ;  for  having  slain 
the  best  of  their  citizens,  they  are  now  in  the  power 
of  the  worst  ;  instead  of  securing  self-government, 
they  have  been  plunged  into  misgovernment  of 
many  terrible  kinds  ;  accustomed  as  they  have  been 
in  the  past  to  march  with  us  against  others,  they 

now  behold  the  rest  taking  the  field  against  them- 
selves ;  and  the  war  of  factions,  of  whose  existence 

in  other  territories  they  used  to  know  only  by  report, 
they  now  see  waged  almost  every  day  in  their  own 

states.  They  have  been  so  levelled  by  their  mis- 
fortunes that  no  man  can  discern  who  among  them 

are  the  most  wretched  ;  for  not  one  of  their  states  is 
unscathed,  not  one  but  has  neighbours  ready  to  do 

it  injury  ;    in  consequence,  their  fields  have  been 

government.  Cf.  Xenophon,  Hell.  v.  2.  6.  Such  people 
might  be  expected  to  form  a  conspiracy  to  set  up  an  oligarchy 
favourable  to  Sparta. 

6  Those  in  Peloponnesus  who  are  not  definitely  committed 
to  an  oligarchic  government. 
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to.?  TToXeis,  dvaardrovs  Se  yeyevrjodat  rovs 

o'lkovs  rovs  Ihiovs,  dvearpd^dai  Se  ras  iroXireias 

K<xl  KaraXeXvadai  rovs  vop,ovs,  p,edi  <Lv  otKovvres 

67  evSaipcoveararoL    rd>v    'EAA^vcov    rjoav.      ovroi    o 
drriarois  ra  Trpos  o^>as  avrovs  kclI  $vop.evd>s  e^ou- 
oiv,  coare  puaXXov  rovs  reoXiras  rj  rovs  TroXepuovs 

SeSiaow  dvrl  Se  rrjs  efi  17/xojv  6p,ovotas  /cat  rfjs 

[130J  7rap'  aXXr/XcDV  eviropias  els  roaavrrjv  dpatjlav 

eXrjXvdaaiv ,  wad'  ol  fiev  K€Krr)p,evoi  ras  ovaias 
■qotov  dv  els  ttjv  ddXarrav  ra  acf>erep  avrtov 
eK^dXoiev  r)  rots  oeopievois  errapKeoeiav,  ol  Se 

Karaoeearepov  rrpdrrovres  ouS'   dv  evpelv   &e£aiv- 
68  to  pidXXov  r/  ra  rcbv  e^ovraiv  d<f>eXeoQai'  /cara- 

Xvaavres  Se  rds  Ovaias  eVi  t6jv  fiaipLtov  a^drrovaiv 

dXXrjXovs'  TrXeiovs  Se  (f>evyovai  vvv  e/c  puds  iroXeoJS 
r)  irporepov  e£  d7rdar)s  rrjs  HeXo7TOwqaov.  Kat 

roaovrojv  d7Tr)pi9p,7]pL€va)v  KaKcov,  ttoXv  TrXeico  ra 

TrapaXeXeipLpLeva  rd>v  elprjp:eva>v  eariv  ovoev  yap 

6  tl  rd>v  heivcov  r)  ̂aXe7Tcov  ovk  evravda  avvoeopd- 
69  purjKev.  Sv  ol  p,ev  rjSrj  piearol  rvy^dvovaw  ovres, 

ol  Se  Sia  rayeoiv  epLTrXrjadrjaovrai,  Kal  t^rrjaovai 

nva  tcov  rrapovruiv  TrpaypLarwv  evpelv  aTraXAayriv . 

per)  yap  o'lead*  avrovs  pievelv  eul  rovrois'  olrtves 
yap  ev  Trpdrrovres  aweliTOV,  7rd)s  dv  ovroi  /ca/co- 
iradovvres  itoXvv  xpovov  Kaprepr\aeiav ;  war  ov 

p,6vov  r)v  p.a)(6p,evoi  viK-qowpiev,  dAA'  eav  rjo~v)(Lav 

e\ovres  Trepip,eivoopLev,   oifjeaO'   avrovs  p,eraplaXXo- 
0  The  Achaeans  (Polybius  ii.  38.  6)  and  the  Mantineans 

(Aelian,  V.H.  ii.  22)  were  famed  for  their  excellent  laws. 
6  Possibly  Isocrates  may  have  in  mind  the  massacre  at 

Corinth  in  392  b.c.  (Xenophon,  Hell.  iv.  4.  3),  the  murder 
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laid  waste,  their  cities  sacked,  their  people  driven 
from  their  homes,  their  constitutions  overturned,  and 
the  laws  abolished  under  which  they  were  once  the 

most  fortunate  among  the  Hellenes.0  They  feel  such 
distrust  and  such  hatred  of  one  another  that  they  fear 

their  fellow-citizens  more  than  the  enemy  ;  instead 
of  preserving  the  spirit  of  accord  and  mutual  help- 

fulness which  they  enjoyed  under  our  rule,  they  have 
become  so  unsocial  that  those  who  own  property  had 
rather  throw  their  possessions  into  the  sea  than  lend 

aid  to  the  needy,  while  those  who  are  in  poorer  cir- 
cumstances would  less  gladly  find  a  treasure  than  seize 

the  possessions  of  the  rich  ;  having  ceased  sacrificing 
victims  at  the  altars  they  slaughter  one  another  6 
there  instead  ;  and  more  people  are  in  exile  now 
from  a  single  city  than  before  from  the  whole  of  the 
Peloponnesus.  But  although  the  miseries  which  I 
have  recounted  are  so  many,  those  which  remain 
unmentioned  far  outnumber  them  ;  for  all  the 
distress  and  all  the  horror  in  the  world  have  come 

together  in  this  one  region.  With  these  miseries 
some  states  are  already  replete  ;  others  too  will 
shortly  have  their  fill,  and  then  they  will  seek  to  find 
some  relief  for  the  troubles  which  now  beset  them. 

For  do  not  imagine  that  they  will  continue  to 
put  up  with  these  conditions  ;  for  how  could  men 
who  grew  weary  even  of  prosperity  endure  for  a 
long  time  the  pressure  of  adversity  ?  And  so  not 
only  if  we  fight  and  conquer,  but  even  if  we  keep 
quiet  and  bide  our  time,  you  will  see  them  veer 

of  certain  Achaean  suppliants,  who  took  refuge  in  the 
temple  of  Heliconian  Poseidon  (Pausanias  vii.  25),  or  the 
slaughter  of  1200  prominent  citizens  in  Argos  in  371  B.C. 
(Diodorus  xv.  58).     Cf.  Phil.  52. 387 
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jjievovs  /cat  ttjv  rjfierepav  avp,p,ax^o.v  acoT-qpiav 

avTcov  etvcu  vop,i£,ovTas.  tcls  ftev  ovv  eArn'So?  e^cu TOiavras. 

70  Toaovrov  8'  airexo)  tov  TTOir\aaL  tl  tcov  Ttpoa- 
rarTOfxevcov,  coot  ei  firjoev  yiyvono  tovtcov  p,r)$e 

fiorjdelas  [xrjSafxodev  Tvyxd-voLp,ev ,  aXXd  tcov  'EAA77- 
vcov  ol  /xev  aoiKolev  rjpcas  ol  Se  irtpLopcpev,  ovo 

av  ovtoo  pierayvoirjv ,  dAAa  iravTas  av  tovs  e/c 

tov  TToXep^ov  kivovvovs  vTropLeivaupii  irplv  TTOirj- 

aaaOai  ras  6p,oXoy  las  ravras.  alaxvvdel'qv  yap 
av  vnep  ap,<f)OT€pa)v,  etre  KaTayvolrjpLev  tcov  irpo- 
yovcov  cos  dSt/coj?  Meaarjvlovs  dcf>elXovTO  ttjv 

Xcopav,  elr  €K€lvcov  opdcos  Kl  TjOtLfltWW  /cat  irpoa- 

tjkovtcos  rjp.e'ts  irapd  to  otKaiov  ovyxcoprjtraLpLev  tl 
71  Trepl  avrrjs.     tovtcov  p,kv  ovv  ovSerepov  ttol7]t4ov, 

C7K€7TT€OV  8'   0770)?  CX^lcOS  Tj^LCOV  aVTCOV  7ToX€p,rjCrop,€Vf 
Kal  p,rj  tovs  eldiapLevovs  eyKcopuLa^eLV  ttjv  ttoXiv 

iXey£op,ev  ipevSels  ovrag,  dAAa  tolovtovs  rjpias 

avrovs  Trapaaxr]cropiev ,  d/are  hotceZv  etcelvovs  eAdr- 
tco  tcov  VTrapxpVTLOv  elprjKevaL  irepl  rjpLCov. 

72  OijLtat    p,ev    ovv    ovSev    crvp,firjcrecrdai    heivorepov 

[131]  rcov    vvv    rtapovTcov ,    dAAa    tovs    ix^povs    Totaura 

PovAevaeodaL  Kal  irpd^eiv,  i£  tov  €7ravop9coaovaiv 

r)p,as'  av  8'  dpa  iftevcrdcdpiev  tcov  iXnlScov  /cat 
iravTaxodev  e^eipycopueda  /cat  p:r)oe  ttjv  7t6Alv  ctl 

Swcopueda  oiacbvXaTTeiv ,  ̂ aAeTrd  p.ev  eo~TLV  a  /xe'AAo) 

Aeyeiv,  op,cos  8'  ovk  oKvqaco  TTappt]aidaaaQai  nepi 

avTCOv.     /cat  ydp  e^ayyeXdrjvat  toIs  "EAArycrt  /caA- 

AtOJ      TaVT*      eCTTL,      /Cat      pL&XAoV      appLOTTOVTa      tols 
rjp,€T€pois  c\>povr]p,aaiv ,  cov  evioi  tlvgs  rjp.LV  avp.- 
fiovAevovcnv. 
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round  and  come  to  regard  alliance  with  us  as  their  only 
safety.     Such,  then,  are  the  hopes  which  I  entertain. 

However,  so  far  am  I  from  complying  with  the 

enemy's  demands  that,  if  none  of  these  hopes  should 
be  realized  and  we  should  fail  to  obtain  help  from 
any  quarter,  but  on  the  contrary  some  of  the  Hellenes 
should  wrong  us  and  the  rest  should  look  on  with 

indifference — even  so  I  should  not  alter  my  opinion ; 
but  I  would  undergo  all  the  hazards  which  spring 
from  war  before  I  would  agree  to  these  terms.  For 
I  should  be  equally  chagrined  in  either  case — if  we 
charged  our  forefathers  with  having  deprived  the 
Messenians  of  their  land  unjustly,  or  if,  although 
insisting  that  they  acquired  it  rightly  and  honour- 

ably, we  made  any  concession  regarding  this  territory 
contrary  to  our  just  rights.  Nay,  we  must  follow 
neither  course,  but  must  consider  how  we  may  carry 
on  the  war  in  a  manner  worthy  of  Spartans,  and 
not  prove  those  who  are  wont  to  eulogize  our  state 
to  be  liars,  but  so  acquit  ourselves  that  they  shall 
seem  to  have  told  less  than  the  truth  about  us. 

Now  I  certainly  believe  that  nothing  worse  will 
befall  us  in  the  future  than  what  we  endure  at 

present,  but  that,  on  the  contrary,  our  enemies  will 
plan  and  act  in  such  a  way  that  they  themselves 
will  right  our  fortunes  ;  but  if  we  should  after  all 
be  disappointed  in  our  hopes,  and  should  find  our- 

selves hemmed  in  on  every  side  and  be  no  longer 
able  to  hold  our  city,  then,  hard  as  may  be  the  step 
which  I  am  about  to  propose,  yet  I  shall  not  hesitate 
to  proclaim  it  boldly  ;  for  that  which  I  shall  propose 
to  you  is  a  nobler  course  to  be  heralded  abroad  among 
the  Hellenes,  and  more  in  keeping  with  our  own 
pride,  than  that  which  is  urged  by  some  among  you. 
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73  $>r]pl  yap  xPVvaL  r°vs  pev  yovias  tovs  rj/xeTe- 
povs  avTCov  koX  tovs  7Tal8as  Kal  tols  yvvaiKas 

/cat  tov  o^Xov  tov  dXXov  e/c  ttj?  ttoXcoos  €/C7re/A0at, 

rovs  pev  els  2t/ceAt'ai>/  tovs  8'  els  Kvptfviqv,  tovs 

o  eis  ttjv  rjireipov  (dcrp,evoi  8'  avTovs  anavTes 
ovtoi  8e£ovTcu  /cat  X^Pa  ttoXAt}  /cat  rats'  aAAat? 

rats'  Trepi  tov  fitov  evTropiais,  oi  pev  %aptv  a7ro- 

StSoVres  cov  ev  ireTrovOaoiv ,  ol  Se  Kopielodai  it  poo - 

74  $okcovt€s  cov  dv  TrpovTrdp^oiOLv) ,  vnoXeufrdevTas  Se 

tovs  fiovXop,evovs  Kal  SvvapLevovs  Kivhvveveiv  tt)s 

p,ev  7r6Xeo)s  d(f>€to6at,  /cat  tcov  dXXcov  KTrjpaTcov, 

TrArjv  oara  dv  oloi  r  cbpuev  direviyKaaBai  ped* 
r)p,cov  avTCov,  /caraAajSoVras1  8e  ̂ ajptov,  o  rt  dv 

ixvpcoTaTov  fj  /cat  irpos  tov  rroXepiov  ovp<f>opco- 

TaTov,  ayeiv  /cat  <j>£peiv  tovs  TroXeplovs  /cat  /cara. 

yrjv   /cat   /caret   ddXaTTav,   ecos   av  rravocovTai  tcov 

75  rjp,€T€pa>v  dp,<j>Lof5r)TovvT€s.  /cat  raur'  eav  ToXp-q- 
ocopuev  /cat  psq  KaTOKvrjOcop,ev ,  oifjeode  tovs  vvv  eVt- 

TOTTovTas  iK€T€vovTas  /cat  Seopevovs  r]p,cov  Mecrcr^- 

vrjv  aiToXafieiv  /cat  iroi-qaaodai  tt]v  elpijvrjv. 
E[ota  yap  dv  tcov  rroXecov  tcov  iv  YleXoTTOvvqocp 

tocovtov  TToXepiov  V7Top,€LV€L€v,  olov  cIkos  yeveadat, 

fiovXrjdevTOOv  r)pi,cov;  Tives  8'  ovk  dv  eKirXayelev 
/cat  Seioat€i>  OTpaTOTrehov  ovvioTapevov  rotaura 

p,ev  $La7T€7Tpayp,evov,  SiKaicos  Be  tols  atriots-  tov- 
toov  cbpyicrpievov,   aTTOvevorjpevcos   Se   npos  to    t,rjv 

76  SiaKeipevov,   /cat   rep   pev   axoXrjv   dyeiv   /cat   u^Se 

1  eh  2iKe\lav  mss.  :  tls  ZaceXlav  Kal  'IraXiav  Wolf  from 
Dionysius,  Isocr.  9. 
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For  I  declare  that  we  must  send  our  parents  and 
our  wives  and  children  and  the  mass  of  the  people 
away  from  Sparta,  some  to  Sicily,  some  to  Cyrene, 
others  to  the  mainland  of  Asia,a  where  the  inhabit- 

ants will  all  gladly  welcome  them  with  gifts  of  ample 
lands  and  of  the  other  means  of  livelihood  as  well, 
partly  in  gratitude  .for  favours  which  they  have 
received  and  partly  in  expectation  of  the  return 
of  favours  which  they  first  bestow.  Those  of  us, 
on  the  other  hand,  who  are  willing  and  able  to  fight 
must  remain  behind,  abandon  the  city  and  all  our 
possessions  except  what  we  can  carry  with  us,  and 
having  seized  some  stronghold  which  will  be  the 

most  secure  and  the  most  advantageous  for  carry- 
ing on  the  war,  harry  and  plunder  our  enemies  both 

by  land  and  by  sea  until  they  cease  from  laying 
claim  to  what  is  ours.  If  we  have  the  courage  for 
such  a  course  and  never  falter  in  it,  you  will  see 
those  who  now  issue  commands  imploring  and  be- 

seeching us  to  take  back  Messene  and  make  peace. 
For  what  state  in  the  Peloponnesus  could  with- 

stand a  war  such  as  would  in  all  likelihood  be  waged 
if  we  so  willed  ?  What  people  would  not  be  stricken 
with  dismay  and  terror  at  the  assembling  of  an 
army  which  had  carried  out  such  measures,  which 
had  been  roused  to  just  wrath  against  those  who 
had  driven  it  to  these  extremes,  and  which  had  been 

rendered  desperate  and  reckless  of  life — -an  army 
which,  in  its   freedom  from   ordinary  cares   and  in 

°  Greek  emigration  from  the  home  country  was  commonly 
towards  the  far  west  (Sicily),  the  east  (coast  of  Asia  Minor), 
or  the  south  (Cyrene).  Moreover,  Dionysius  the  tyrant  of 
Syracuse  and  the  "  dynasts  "  in  Asia  were  friendly  to  the 
Spartans  (see  §  63),  and  Cvrene  was  a  Spartan  settlement 
(see  Phil.  5). 
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vepi  ev  dXXo  Siarpifieiv  i]  nepl  tov  7r6Xep,ov  rot? 

ejeviKois  OTpaT€Vfiaoiv  d)p,oia>p.evov,  reus  S'  dperals 
Kdl     TOLS     €TTlT7]8€Vp,aCn     TOLOVTOV    OLOV     i£     dirdvTOJV 

avdp<x)TT(DV  ovSels  dv  crvvrdtjeiev,  en  Se  ju/^Seuta 

[132]  TToXireia  reraypievrj  xpajp^evov ,  dXXa  dvpavXelv  /cat 
irXavaodai  Kara,  rr/v  xcopav  owdpeevov  /cat  paolws 

piev  op,opov  ots  dv  fiovXrjTai  'yiyvopuevov ,  tovs  Se 
to7tovs     airavras    tovs     npos    tov    7r6Xep.ov    avp,- 

77  <f)epovras  TrarpLoas  elvai  vopui^ov;  eyd)  p,ev  yap 
otuat  tcjv  Xoywv  pLovov  prjdevTOiv  tovtcov  /cat 

oiaoTTapevrojv  els  tovs  "RXXr]vas  els  7toXXt)v 
rapa)(r)v  /caTao-nyaea^at  tovs  e)(6povs  rjpbdjv,  ert 

Se  piaXXov,  r/v  /cat  Te'Aos"  eindelvai  tovtois  dvay- 
Kaoddjpiev.  rtva  yap  olr)9d)p,ev  avTovs  yvwparjv 

e^eiv,   orav  avToX  puev  KaKtos  Trda-yoioiv ,  ijftas   Se 

78  p.rjb'ev  ovvojVTat  Troielv  ;  /cat  ret?  pcev  avTwv  ttoXcls 

'ihojoiv  els  TToXiopKiav  KadeoTfjKvLas,  tt)v  8' 
rjpLeTepav  ovtco  oieoKevaop,evqv  tooTe  paqKeTt.  rfj 

crvp,(f>opq  TavTTj  Trepnreoeiv ;  €Ti  Se  ttjv  t<1)V 
aoipiaTajv  Tpo<f>rjv  r^pXv  p,ev  paoiav  ovaav  e/c  re 

to)v  virapyovTOiv  /cat  t&v  e/c  tov  7roXep,ov  ytyvo- 
pievwv,  avTois  Se  xaXenrjV  Sid  to  purj  TavTov  elvat 

OTpaTOTreoov  Te  tolovtov  8toi/cetv  /cat  tovs  oxXovs 

79  tovs  ev  rat?  iroXem  oiaTpecfreiv;  o  Se  TrdvTUiv 

dXyiOTOv  e/cetVoi?,  orav  tovs  p<ev  rjp.€Tepovs 

OLKeiovs  ev  7roXXais  exmopiais  TrvvOdvcjvTai  yeyevr\- 

pcevovs,  tovs  S  avTwv  opdaiv  Kad'  eKaarqv  ttjv 

rjp,epav  Tdv  dvayKalojv  evSeels  ovras,  /cat  /x^S' 
emKovprjoai  ovva)VTai  toIs  /ca/cot?  tovtois,  dAA' 
epya^opevoL  puev  ttjv  %d)pav  Ta  airepp-aTa  -npoa- 
airoXAvaioiv ,  dpyov  Se  irepiopGiVTes  p-tjSeva  xpovov 
dvTapKelv  oloi  T    (haw. 
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having  no  other  duty  but  that  of  war,  would  resemble 
a  mercenary  force,  but  in  point  of  native  valour 
and  of  disciplined  habits  would  be  like  no  army 
that  could  be  levied  in  all  the  world— an  army, 
moreover,  which  would  have  no  fixed  government, 
but  would  be  able  to  bivouac  in  the  open  fields  and 
to  range  the  country  at  will,  readily  making  itself 

neighbour  to  any  people  at  its  pleasure,  and  regard- 
ing every  place  which  offered  advantages  for  waging 

war  as  its  fatherland  ?  For  my  part,  I  believe  that 
if  this  proposal  were  merely  put  in  words  and 
scattered  broadcast  among  the  Hellenes,  our  enemies 
would  be  thrown  into  utter  confusion  ;  and  still 
more  would  this  be  so  if  we  were  put  to  the  necessity 

of  carrying  it  into  effect.  For  what  must  we  sup- 
pose their  feelings  will  be  when  they  themselves 

suffer  injury,  but  are  powerless  to  inflict  injury  upon 
us  ;  when  they  see  their  own  cities  reduced  to  a  state 
of  siege,  while  we  shall  have  taken  such  measures 
that  our  own  city  cannot  henceforth  experience 

a  like  calamity ;  and  when,  furthermore,  they  per- 
ceive that  it  is  easy  for  us  to  procure  food  both  from 

our  existing  stores  and  from  the  spoils  of  war,  but 
difficult  for  them,  inasmuch  as  it  is  one  thing  to 
provide  for  an  army  such  as  ours  and  another  to 
feed  the  crowds  in  cities  ?  But  bitterest  of  all  will 

it  be  for  them  when  they  learn  that  the  members 
of  our  households  have  all  along  been  living  in 
comfort  and  plenty,  whereas  they  will  see  their  own 
people  destitute  every  day  of  the  necessities  of  life, 
and  will  not  be  able  even  to  alleviate  their  distress, 

but  if  they  till  the  soil,  they  will  lose  both  crop  and 
seed,  and  if  they  allow  it  to  lie  unworked,  they  will 
be  unable  to  hold  out  any  time  at  all. 
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80  'AAAa  yap  too)?  dOpoiaBevres  /cat  kolvov  Trovq- 
crdpievoi  orparoTrehov  TrapaKoXovdrjOOvai ,  /cat  kcuXv- 

crovatv  rjpcds  /ca/cajs"  Troielv  avrovs.  /cat  ti  av 
ev^atpieda  uaAAov  77  Xafielv  TrXrjatd^ovras  /cat 

Trapareraypiivovs  /cat  irepl  to?  auras'  Suoxtoptas' 
rjpuv  avrLarparonehevovras  dvdpamovs  araKrovs 

/cat  uiyaSa?  KM  ttoXXols  dpxovai  xpoupevovs ; 

ovSev  ydp  dv  7ToXXrjs  irpayp^areias  Se-qaeiev,  aAAa 

ra^ea)?  av  avrovs  e^avayKaaaip.ev  iv  rots  Ty/xere- 
pois  Kaipols  dXXa  p,r)  rots  avrwv  Troir^aaadai  rovs 
Ktvhvvovs . 

81  'E7rtAt7rot  S'  av  to  Xoittov  piepos  rrjs  r/p^epas,  et 
ras  irXeove^ias  ras  iaop,€vas  Xeyeiv  cttix^'-P7]' 

aaipuev.  e/cetvo  8'  ovv  rrdai  cfravepov,  ort  rdv 

'EAA^va>v  hievt]v6xap.ev  ov  ra>  pueyedei  rrjs  TroXeats 

[  133]  ovSe  rep  irAr/dei  rcttv  dvdptoTrajv,  dAA'  ore  rrjv 
TroXireiav  opioiav  Karearrjo-dp^eda  arparortehcp  /ca- 
Aais'  Stot/couuevo)  /cat  Treidapx^Zv  ideXovrt  rols 

apxovoiv.  r)v  ovv  elXiKpives  rovro  TTOir\aoip.e.v ,  o 

pLipLrjaapLevois  rjpuv  avvrjveyKev,  ovk  dSr/Xov  on 

paSiojs  rcov  TToXepiioiv  eTTLKparrjcropiev . 

82  "\ap,ev  8e  /cat  Toy?  ot/ctoTct?  ravrr/al  rrjs  rroXeoJS 
yevopcevovs,  otl  puxpov  p,ev  arparoneSov  els  rrjv 

YieXoTTOwqaov  elarjXdov  exovres,  ttoXXwv  Se  /cat 

p.eydXtov  rroXemv  ixparrjoav.  KaXov  ovv  p.ip.r\- 
aaadai  rovs  irpoyovovs,  /cat  ttoXiv  errl  ttjv  dpxrjv 
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But  perhaps,  you  will  object,  they  will  join  forces 
and  with  their  united  armies  will  follow  us  up  and 
prevent  us  from  doing  them  harm.  Yet  what  better 
thing  could  we  wish  than  to  find  close  at  hand, 
drawn  up  in  line  of  battle  and  encamped  against  us 

face  to  face  on  the  same  difficult  ground,  an  un- 
disciplined and  motley  rabble,  serving  under  many 

leaders  ?  For  there  would  be  need  of  no  great 
effort  on  our  part  ;  no,  we  should  quickly  force  them 
to  give  battle,  choosing  the  moment  propitious  for 
ourselves  and  not  for  them. 

But  the  remainder  of  the  day  would  fail  me  if  I 
undertook  to  set  forth  the  advantages  we  should 
gain  by  such  a  course.  This  much,  at  any  rate,  is 
clear  to  all — that  we  have  been  superior  to  all  the 
Hellenes,  not  because  of  the  size  of  our  city  or  the 

number  of  its  inhabitants,"  but  because  the  govern- 
ment which  we  have  established  is  like  a  military 

camp,  well  administered  and  rendering  willing  obedi- 
ence to  its  officers.6  If,  then,  we  shall  create  in  reality 

that  which  it  has  profited  us  to  imitate,  there  can 
be  no  doubt  that  we  shall  easily  overcome  our  foes. 
We  know,  moreover,  that  those  who  became  the 

founders  of  this  city  entered  the  Peloponnesus  with 
but  a  small  army  and  yet  made  themselves  masters 

of  many  powerful  states."  It  were  fitting,  then,  to 
imitate  our  forefathers  and,  by  retracing  our  steps, 

°  Sparta  was  about  six  miles  in  circumference.  The 
number  of  pure  Spartan  inhabitants  never  exceeded  10,000. 

6  The  whole  life  of  a  Spartan  youth  was  supervised  by 
military  officers  of  one  sort  or  another.  Those  over  twenty 
years  of  age  ate  at  a  common  table,  or  military  mess.  War 
was  the  first  and  only  duty  of  a  Spartan  citizen,  and  obedience 
more  important  even  than  life. 

c  For  example,  of  Corinth,  Sicyon,  and  Megara. 395 
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enaveXdovras ,  €7761817  rrpoaeTrraiKapbev ,  Trecpadrjvai 

ras  Tifias  /cat  ras  ovvaareias  dvaXa^etv,  as  Trpo- 

83  repov  ervyxdvop,ev  exovres.  iravrcov  8'  dv  oeivo- 

rarov  TToirjoaipLev ,  el  avveihores  'Adrjvaiois  €K- 

Xnrovcn  ttjv  avrcov  ywpasv  virep  rrjs  rcov  'EAAt^cov 

eXevdepias,  rjpbels  /^S'  vrtep  rfjs  r)p.erepas  avrcov 
aconqpias  dcf>eodai  rrjs  ttoXccos  roXpafjaaLpLev ,  dAAd 

Beov  r)p:ds  irapdheiyp^a  rcov  roiovrcov  epycov  rols 

aAAois'    7rapexeiv,    p,rjSe    pLipirjoacrdai    ras    eKelvcov 
84  it  panels  edeXrjcraipLev.  en  Se  rovrov  Karaye- 

Xaarorepov ,  el  Qcoxaels  puev  cf>evyovres  rr)v  fiaoi- 
Xecos    rod    pieydXov    heaTroreiav ,    eKXnrovres    rr)v 

Acriav  ei?  MacrcraAiav  dircpKyjoav,  r)p,els  8'  els 
roaovrov  piiKpoifjvxias  eXdoipuev  ware  rd  Trpoordy- 
ptara  rovrcov  VTTop,elvai,  cov  dpxovres  airavra  rov 

Xpdvov  SiereXeaapuev. 

85  Xp?)  Se  per)  Trepl  rr)v  r)p.epav  ravrrjv  tolls  iJjvxous 

oiarpifieiv,  ev  fj  herfaei  )(OjpL%€i,v  rovs  olKeiordrovs 

acf)  r)p,cbv  avrcov,  dAA'  err'  exeivovs  rovs  xP°vov$ 
a<f)opav,  ev  ols  irepiyevopievoi  rcov  ex^pcov  dvopdco- 

aopuev  p.ev  rr)v  7toXiv,  Kop,iovp,eda  Se  rovs  r)p,ere- 
povs  avrcov,  etnoei^opLeda  he.  irdaiv  on  vvv  pev 

aSiKcos  oeSvorvxrjxa.pLev ,  rdv  Se  irapeXQovra  xpdvov 

86  SiKaicos  rcov  dXXcov  irXeov  ex^tv  r)£iovpLev.  e^ei 

8  ovrcos'  eyco  rovrovs  etprjKa  rovs  Xoyovs,  oi>x 

cos  8eov  rjptas  tJotj  ravra  rrpdrreiv,  ouS'  cos 
ovSepuds  dXXrjs  evovaiqs  ev  rols  rrpdypLaat  aco- 
rrjptas,  dXXd  fiovX6p,evos  vpucov  Trporpeifiaadai  ras 

a  Cf.  Paneg.  96. 
*  The  first  party  of  Phocaeans  left  Asia  about  524  b.c. 

Besieged  by  Harpalus,  they  swore  that  never  would  thev 
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now  that  we  have  stumbled  in  our  course,  try  to 
win  back  the  honours  and  the  dominions  which  were 

formerly  ours.  But,  monstrous  above  all  things 
would  be  our  conduct  if,  knowing  well  that  the 
Athenians  abandoned  their  country  to  preserve  the 

freedom  of  the  Hellenes,"  we  should  lack  the  courage 
to  give  up  our  city  even  to  preserve  our  own  lives, 
and  should  refuse,  when  it  behoves  us  to  set  the 
example  for  others  in  such  deeds,  even  to  imitate 
the  conduct  of  the  Athenians.  Even  more  should 

we  deserve  the  ridicule  of  men  if,  having  before  us 
the  example  of  the  Phocaeans  who,  to  escape  the 
tyranny  of  the  Great  King,  left  Asia  and  founded 
a  new  settlement  at  Massilia,6  we  should  sink  into 
such  abjectness  of  spirit  as  to  submit  to  the  dictates 

of  those  whose  masters  we  have  always  been  through- 
out our  history. 

But  we  must  not  let  our  minds  dwell  on  the  day 
when  we  shall  have  to  send  away  from  us  those 
who  are  nearest  and  dearest  to  us  ;  no,  we  must 

at  once  begin  to  look  forward  to  that  good  time 
when,  victorious  over  our  foes,  we  shall  restore  our 
city,  bring  back  our  own  people,  and  prove  to  the 
world  that  while  we  now  have  experienced  reverses 
unjustly,  in  times  past  we  justly  claimed  precedence 
over  all  others.  This,  then,  is  how  matters  stand  : 
I  have  made  this  proposal,  not  with  the  thought 
that  we  must  put  it  into  effect  forthwith,  nor  that 
there  is  in  our  circumstances  no  other  means  of 

deliverance,  but  because  I  wish  to  urge  your  minds 

return  to  their  city  until  the  iron  which  they  had  cast  into 
the  sea  should  rise  and  float  on  the  water.  See  Horace, 
Epode  xvi.,  and  Herodotus  i.  165.  A  second  group  came  to 
Marseilles  later.     See  Pausanias  x.  8.  4. 397 
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yvcofjLas,   ojs   /cat   ravras  raj   o~vp,<f>opas  /cat  ttoXv 
[134]  hetvoTepas    tovtojv    vrropieveTeov    rjpuv,   irpiv    virep 

Meaarjvrjs   TroirjoaoQai    ovvdrjKas    olas   KeXevovatv 

r)p,as. 

87  Ovy  ovtoj  8'  av  irpodvpiojs  eiri  tov  iroXepiov 
vpuas  irapeKaXovv,  el  pir)  rrjv  elprpn\v  ecLpcuv  i£ 

oov  pcev  eya)  Xeyoj  kolXtjv  /cat  fiefSaiav  yevrjoopievrjv, 

i£  <Lv  8'  eVtot  rives  ovpifiovXevovoiv ,  ov  puovov 
aloxpav  eoopLevrjv,  aXX  ovSe  y^povov  ovoeva  irapa- 

pbevovaav.  r]v  yap  TrapaKaToiKioojpbeda  tovs  EtAa>- 
ras  /cat  ttjv  ttoXiv  ravTTjv  TrepuBojpLev  av^rjdeXaav, 

ris  ovk  olSev  otl  iravTa  tov  ftiov  ev  Tapanis  /cat 

kivovvois  hiareXovp.ev  ovres ;  o>ct#  ot  nepi  a- 
ocf)aXeias  hiaXeyopbevoi  XeXrjdaoiv  avTovs  tt)v  p,ev 

elprjvrjv  oXiyas  r)piepas  rjpuv  rroiovvTes,  tov  8e 
TToXepuov  els  arravTa  tov  ypovov  K.a,TaoKevaL,ovTes . 

88  'HSeaj?  8'  av  avTwv  Tivdoipvqv ,  vrrep  tivojv  olov- 
rat  xpfjvai  ua^o/xeVous-  r)p,as  aTrodvrjaKeiv  ov% 
otov  ol  rroXepuoi  TrpooTaTTOiol  Tt  rrapa  to  St/catov 

/cat  ttjs  ̂ copa?  aTtoTepjvoivrai  /cat  tovs  en/cera? 

eXevdepcooi,;  /cat  tovtovs  piev  KaTot/ci^ajow  eis 

TavTTjv  rjv  rjpuv  ol  iraTepes  KaTeXirrov,  r)p,as  Se 

pLTj  p,6vov  tcov  ovtojv  aTroo-Tepcocnv,  dXXa.  /cat  rrpos 

89  toZs  d'AAots"  /ca/cot?  els  ovelo-q  KaOiaTtooiv ;  eya> 
puev  yap  virep  tovtcdv  ov  pbovov  7roAep,ov  aAAa  /cat 

(f>vyas  /cat  davaTovs  otoaat  TrpocrrJKeiv  rjpuv  vtto- 

pbevew  ttoXv  yap  KpeiTTOV  ev  Tat?  So^ats-  at? 

eyopiev  TeXevTTjaai  tov  fiiov  p,aXXov  r)  t,rjv  ev  rats' 
drtutats-,  as  Xrji/jopieda  iroirjoavTes  a  irpooTaT- 

Tovaiv  rjpuv.  el  Se1  Set  prnjoev  virooTeiXapievov 

elrreiv,  alpeTOJTepov  rjpuv  eo~Tiv  avaoTaTOis  yeveadai 

1  e2  5£  vulg. :  6/j.us  5'  ti  T. 
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to  the  conviction  that  we  must  endure,  not  only 
these,  but  even  much  worse  misfortunes  before  con- 

ceding such  terms  regarding  Messene  as  are  being 
urged  upon  us. 

I  should  not  so  earnestly  exhort  you  to  carry  on 
the  war  if  I  did  not  see  that  the  peace  resulting  from 
my  proposals  will  be  honourable  and  enduring,  while 
that  which  would  result  from  the  counsel  of  certain 

men  among  you  will  not  only  be  disgraceful,  but 
will  last  no  time  at  all.  For  if  we  permit  the  Helots 
to  settle  on  our  borders  and  allow  Messene  to 
flourish  undisturbed,  who  does  not  know  that  we 
shall  be  involved  in  constant  turmoils  and  dangers 
all  our  lives  ?  Therefore,  those  who  talk  about 

"  security "  are  blind  to  the  fact  that  they 
are  providing  us  with  peace  for  a  few  days  only, 
while  contriving  a  state  of  war  which  will  never 
end. 

I  should  like  to  ask  these  men  in  what  cause 

they  think  we  ought  to  fight  and  die.  Is  it  not 
cause  enough  when  the  enemy  make  demands  that 
are  contrary  to  justice,  when  they  cut  off  a  portion 
of  our  territory,  when  they  free  our  slaves  and  settle 
them  in  the  land  which  our  fathers  bequeathed  to 
us,  yes,  and  not  only  rob  us  of  our  possessions  but 
in  addition  to  all  our  other  miseries  involve  us  in 

disgrace  ?  For  my  part,  I  think  that  in  such  a 
cause  as  thi9  we  ought  to  endure,  not  only  war,  but 
even  exile  and  death  ;  for  it  is  far  better  to  end 
our  lives  in  the  possession  of  the  high  reputation 
which  we  now  enjoy  than  to  go  on  living  with  the 
infamy  which  we  shall  bring  upon  ourselves  if  we 
do  what  we  are  commanded  to  do.  In  a  word,  if 

I  may  speak  without  reserve,  it  is  preferable  for  us 
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fiaXXov  r/  KarayeXdarois  vtto  tcov  ex^pcov.  tovs 

yap  ev  di;icbp,aoi  /cat  <f>povr/p,acri  ttjXlkovtols 
fiefiiaiKOTas  Svolv  Set  ddrepov,  77  irpcoTeveiv  ev 

tols  "QXArjaLV,  r/  TravTanaatv  avypfjadai,  pLfjSev 
Tairewbv  hiairpa^apLevovs  dXXd  KaXrjv  ttjv  TeXev- 
ttjv  tov  fiiov  TTOLrjcrapievovs. 

90  "A  XPV  StaAoyto-aueVous'  p.r)  <f>iXoifjvx^v ,  /xr^S' 
eTraKoXovdelv  reus  rcov  avp,p.dxcov  yvcop,ais,  cov 

rjyelcrOaL  irpoTepov  rj£iovp,ev,  dAA'  aiiTOVs  cr/ce0a- 

p,evovs  eXeadai  pur)  to  tovtois  paoTOV,  dAA'  o 
•npeirov  earai  rfj  Aa/ce8atjU,ovt  /cat  rot?  ireTrpay- 

pcevoLs  rjpuv.  TTepl  ydp  tcov  ovtcov  oi>x  duot'eo? 
drraai  fiovXevTeov,  dAA'  cos  dv  e'£  dpxrjs  e/caoroi 

rod  fiiov  TTOirjooovrai  ttjv  vnodecriv.  'E7n8auptots' 
'J  p,ev  yap  /cat  Koptvfltots'  /cat  ̂ Ataatot?  ouSei?  dv 

eirnrXri^eiev ,  el  p,r)8ev6s  dAAou  <j>povTi£,oiev  7}  tov 

hiayeveaQai  /cat  Trepnroiijaai  o~(f>as  avTovs'  Aa/ce- 

haipLOViovs  8'  oi>x  oioVt'  earlv  e/c  rravTos  rponov 

£,7]reiv  ttjv  oooTTjpiav,  dAA'  dv  ut)  77-00077  to  KaXcos 
too  acot,eadat,  tov  ddvaTOV  r/puv  /xer'  evbo^tas 
alpeTeov  cart,  rot?  yap  dpeTrjs  dp,(f>ioftr)Tovo~iv 
VTrep    ovSevos    ovtco    oirov$ao~Teov,    cos    vnep    tov 

92  p,r]8ev  alaxpov  <f>avr)vat,  irpaTTOvTas.  elal  8  at 
tcov  TToXetov  /ca/ctat  KaTa<j>avels  oi>x  tjttov  ev  rot? 

tolovtols  fiovXevp,aoiv  rj  rot?  ev  too  7ToXep.cp  klv- 
8 wot?,  tcov  p,ev  yap  e/cet  ytyvop,evcov  to  TrXeloTov 

pbepos  T7]  tvxTJ  f*^T€07%3  to  8'  evddoe  yvcoadev 

avTrjs  ttjs  Stavotas-  o"qp,eiov  eaTiv.  cood*  6p.oicos 
rjpuv  cf>iXoviKT]Teov  IotIv  vtrep  tcov  evddoe  iprj- 
<f>iadr]aop.evcov,  coenrep  virep  toov  ev  tols  ottXols 

dycovcov. 
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to  suffer  annihilation,  rather  than  derision,  at  the 
hands  of  our  foes.  For  men  who  have  lived  in  such 

high  repute  and  in  such  pride  of  spirit  must  do  one 
of  two  things — either  be  first  among  the  Hellenes, 
or  perish  utterly,  having  done  no  ignominious  deed 
but  having  brought  their  lives  to  an  honourable  close. 

Reflecting  upon  these  things,  we  must  not  be 
faint  of  heart,  nor  follow  the  judgements  of  our 
allies,  whom  in  former  times  we  claimed  the  right 
to  lead,  but,  having  duly  weighed  the  matter  for 
ourselves,  we  should  choose,  not  what  is  easiest  for 
them,  but  what  will  be  in  keeping  with  Lacedaemon 
and  with  our  achievements  in  the  past.  For  not 
every  people  can  adopt  the  same  measures  in  the 
same  situation,  but  each  must  follow  the  principles 

which  from  the  very  first  they  have  made  the  founda- 
tion of  their  lives.  No  one,  for  example,  would 

reproach  Epidaurians  or  Corinthians  or  Phliasians 
if  they  thought  of  nothing  else  than  to  escape 
destruction  and  save  their  own  lives  ;  we  men  of 
Lacedaemon,  however,  cannot  seek  our  deliverance 

at  all  costs,  but  if  to  "  safety  "  we  cannot  add 
"  with  honour,"  then  for  us  death  with  good  repute 
is  preferable  ;  for  those  who  lay  claim  to  valour 
must  make  it  the  supreme  object  of  their  lives 
never  to  be  found  doing  a  shameful  thing.  But 
the  cowardice  of  states  is  made  manifest  in  de- 

liberations like  these  no  less  than  in  the  perils  of 
war  ;  for  the  greatest  part  of  what  takes  place 
on  the  battle-field  is  due  to  fortune,  but  what  is 
resolved  upon  here  is  a  token  of  our  very  spirit. 
Wherefore  we  should  strive  for  success  in  the 

measures,  to  be  adopted  here  with  an  emulation  no 
less  keen  than  we  show  in  the  lists  of  war. 
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93  Qavfidt,a)  Be  twv  vrrep  pev  rrjg  IBlas  B6£rjs 

aTToOvrjoKeiv  edeXovTOJV,  vrrep  Be  rrjs  Koivrjs  p<r) 

TTjV  aVTTjV  yvcofirjv  ixovTcov  vrrep  TjS  oriovv 

Trdaxeiv  d£iov,  ware  p,r)  /caratcr^wai  ttjv  ttoXiv, 

p,r)Be  rrepuBeiv  tt)v  rd£iv  Xirrovaav,  els  rjv  ol 

7rarepes  Karearrjaav  avrrjv.  rroXXcov  Be  rrpay- 

p,drcov   r)plv    /cat    Beivcov    e<f>eoT(x)Tcov ,    a    Set    Sta- 
94  <f>vyeiv,  e/cetvo  /xaAtora  (j>vXaKTeov ,  ottcos  pir/Bev 

avdvBpcos   cfravrjaopeda   BiarrpaTTopLevoi  p,rjBe   avy- 

X<jOpOVVT€S    TOLS     TToXepLLOLS     TTCLpd     TO     BlKGUOV.        at- 

axpov  yap   tovs  ap£ai   ra>v   'KXXrjvojv  d^LOjOevras 
O(f>0fjVCU   TO    7TpOOTO.TT6p.eVOV   TTOLOVVTaS,    /Cat   TOGOV- 
TOV    dlToAet,<f>df}vCU    TO)V    TTpoyOVOiV,    U>OT€    TOVS    p-kr 

vrrep  tov  tols  aAAot?   eTTLTaTTeiv  edeXeLV  drrodvrj- 

OK€LV,   Tjflds   B'    VTTep  TOV  pLTj   TTOLeZv  TO   KeXevopevov 
p,r)  ToXpav  BiaKivBvveveiv . 

95  "A£lov  Be  /cat  Tr)v  'OXvpundBa  /cat  to.?  aAAa<r 
aloxvvOrjvat.  rravrjyvpeLS ,  ev  als  e/caoro?  r)p,d)r' 
L^rjXojTOTepos  rjv  /cat  davpaarorepos  tlov  ddXrjTcov 

TOiv  ev  tols  dycooi,  ras  vikols  dvaipovpevuiv .  els 

as  tis  aV  iXdelv  ToXprjaeiev,  dvrl  pev  tov  tl- 

paadaL  KaTa<f>povrj9rjGop,evos,  dvrl  Be  tov  rrepl- 
OTaTos   vtto   irdvTOJV  Bl     dperrjv  elvai  rrepl^XerrTOS 

96  vtto    tG)v    avrdv    em    /ca/cta    yevrjoopevos,    eVt    Be 

136]  7rp6s  tovtols  oifiopievos  pev  tovs  ot/ceTay  arro  tt)s 

Xcbpas  rjs  ol  rrarepes  rjptv  KaTeXnrov  drrapxds  /cat 

dvolas  p.ei^ovs  r)pd>v  rroLovp,evovs,  aKovaopevos  B 

avrtbv    ToiavTais    pXao<f>r]piais    X9°iVi^VOiV>    o"0"? 
0  Spartan  supremacy  lasted,  theoretically,  more  than 

thirty  years,  from  the  end  of  the  Peloponnesian  War  (404 
b.c.)  to  the  battle  of  Leuctra.  Meantime,  however,  the 
Athenians  secured  for  a  short  period  their  second  naval 
empire  (378  b.c). 
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I  marvel  at  those  who  are  willing  to  die  for  their 
personal  glory,  but  have  not  the  same  feeling  for  the 
glory  of  the  state,  for  which  we  may  well  suffer 
anything  whatsoever  to  avoid  bringing  shame  upon 
our  city,  nor  should  we  permit  it  to  abandon  the  post 
in  which  it  was  established  by  our  forefathers.  It 
is  true  that  many  difficulties  and  dangers  beset  us ; 
these  we  must  avoid,  but  first  and  foremost  we 
should  be  careful  that  we  are  never  found  doing  any 
cowardly  deed  or  making  any  unjust  concessions  to 
the  foe  ;  for  it  would  be  shameful  if  we,  who  once  a 
were  thought  worthy  to  rule  the  Hellenes,  should  be 
seen  carrying  out  their  commands,  and  should  fall 
so  far  below  our  forefathers  that,  while  they  were 
willing  to  die  in  order  that  they  might  dictate  to 
others,6  we  would  not  dare  to  hazard  a  battle  in  order 
that  we  might  prevent  others  from  dictating  to  us. 
We  may  well  be  ashamed  when  we  think  of  the 

Olympian  and  the  other  national  assemblies,  where 
every  one  of  us  used  to  be  more  envied  and  more 
admired  than  the  athletes  who  carry  off  victories  in 
the  games.  But  who  would  dare  attend  them  now, 
when  instead  of  being  honoured  he  would  be  scorned, 
when  instead  of  being  sought  out  by  all  because  of 
his  valour,  he  would  be  conspicuous  among  all  for 
his  cowardice,  and  when,  more  than  all  this,  he  would 
see  our  slaves  bringing  from  the  land  which  our 

fathers  bequeathed  to  us  first-fruits  of  the  harvest 
and  sacrifices  greater  than  our  own,  and  would  hear 
from  their  lips  such  taunts  as  you  would  expect  from 

b  Thucydides,  i.  140,  puts  in  the  mouth  of  Pericles  the 
assertion  that  the  Spartans  prefer  to  resolve  their  complaints 
by  war  and  not  by  words,  dictating  terms  instead  of  bring- 

ing charges. 
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irep  ei/co?  tovs  xa^€7r(VT€Pov  P**  T**)V  dXXcov 
SeSovXevKOTas ,  i£  icrov  8e  vvv  raj  ovvdr^Kas  rots 

heoTTorais  7TeTroi7)p,evovs'  ecf)'  at?  eKaoTos  rjpcov 
ovtcos  aV  dXyiqaeiev ,  cos  ovSels  dv  tcov  t,covTCov 

Sid  Xoyov  SrjXcboeiev. 

97  'Ynep  cov  xprj  fiovXeveadai,  /cat  p,rj  tot  dyava/c- 
Tetv  ot  ovhev  rjfiiv  carat  irXeov,  dAAa  vvv  OKoireXv 

ottcos  fxrjhev  CTVpLfirjoeTGU  toiovtov.  cos  eoTiv  ev 

tcov  aloxpdiv  irpoTepov  p,ev  p,r)Se  tcls  tcov  eXev- 
depcov   lOTjyopias   dvex^crdat,   vvv   Se   /cat   ttjv   tcov 

98  SovXcov  TTa.ppr\aiav  virop^evovTcxs  cf>aLveo~dcu.  So- 
£op:ev  yap  tov  irapeXdovTa  xP°vov  dXa£,oveveo9au, 

/cat  ttjv  pcev  cf>vcnv  ouotot  rot?  dXXois  etvai,  rat? 

S'  avdaoelais  /cat  rat?  aepLvoTTjoiv  ovk  dXrjdLvcus 
dAAa  TTcnXaapLevais  Kexpfjo-dai.  pLTjSev  ovv  ev- 
$cdp,ev  toiovtov  tols  eldLcrpLevoLs  v]p-ds  KaKoXoyelv, 

dAAa  tows'  Xoyovs  avTcov  e^eXey^ai  Treipadcopiev, 
o/xotot  yevopLevoL  tols  tcov  irpoyovcov  epyoig. 

99  ' ' AvapLV-qadrjTe  he  tcov  iv  Ai7rat'a  TTpos  'Ap/cdSa? 
dycovLoapLevcov ,  ovs  cf>ao~Lv  errl  puds  dcnrLhos  irapa- 
Ta^o.pLevovs  TpoircxLov  oTrjcrai  7toXAcov  pLvpidhtov, 

/cat  tcov  TpiaKooLcov  tcov  ev  Svpeais  dnavTas 

5 Apyeiovs  P'dxjj   VLK-qodvTCov ,   /cat  tcov  ^tAtojv  tcov 
100  els   QeppiOTTvXas   d-navTrjaavTCov }   ot  irpos   ef$hop,r)- 

"  Others  translate  foriyopias  as  political  equality  and 
understand  tGjv  e\ev0epuv  to  refer  to  the  allies  of  Sparta. 
But  the  passage  is  probably  better  taken  as  referring  to 
the  military  harshness  of  the  Spartans  toward  any  and  all 
with  whom  they  came  in  contact,  as,  for  instance,  when 
Astyochus  started  to  beat  a  free  man  for  speaking  too 
freely  (see  Thucyd.  viii.  84). 

6  In  471  b.c.     See  Herodotus  ix.  35,  and  Pausanias  viii, 
8.4. 
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men  who  once  were  subjected  to  the  strictest  bondage 
but  now  have,  made  a  treaty  with  their  masters  on 
terms  of  equality  ?  How  keenly  every  one  of  us 
would  smart  under  these  insults  no  man  alive  could 
set  forth  in  words. 

These  are  the  things  about  which  we  must  take 

counsel,  and  we  must  not  wait  to  indulge  our  resent- 
ment until  that  will  no  longer  avail  us,  but  must 

consider  now  how  we  may  prevent  such  a  disaster. 
For  it  is  disgraceful  that  we,  who  in  former  times 
would  not  allow  even  free  men  the  right  of  equal 
speech,  are  now  openly  tolerating  licence  of  speech 

on  the  part  of  slaves.*  For  thus  we  shall  give  ground 
for  the  suspicion  that  in  time  past  we  have  been 
nothing  at  all  but  idle  boasters,  that  by  nature  we 
are  no  different  from  the  rest  of  mankind,  and  that 
the  sternness  and  dignity  of  manner  which  we 
cultivate  is  not  natural,  but  a  mere  pose.  Let  us, 
therefore,  give  no  such  occasion  to  those  who  are 
wont  to  speak  ill  of  us,  but  let  us  endeavour  to 
confute  their  words  by  patterning  our  actions  after 
those  of  our  forefathers. 

Remember  the  men  who  at  Dipaea6  fought  against 
the  Arcadians,  of  whom  we  are  told  that,  albeit  they 
stood  arrayed  with  but  a  single  line  of  soldiery,  they 

raised  a  trophy  over  thousands  upon  thousands  ;  re- 
member the  three  hundred  who  at  Thyrea  c  defeated 

the  whole  Argive  force  in  battle ;  remember  the  thou- 
sand who  went  to  meet  the  foe  at  Thermopylae,  who, 

although  they  engaged  seven  hundred  thousand  of 

'  In  542  b.c.  See  Herodotus  i.  82,  and  Pausanias  ii.  38.  5. 
Isocrates  confuses  two  contests,  one  earlier,  where  three 
hundred  Argives  fought  against  three  hundred  Spartans, 
one  later,  where  both  sides  matched  their  full  forces. 
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kovtcl  pLvpidoas  rcov  fiapfidptov  ovp,fiaX6vTes  ovk 

e<j>vyov  oi)S'  r)TTrjdr](jav ,  aAA'  evravda  rov  fiiov 
ereXevrrjaav  08  irep  erdyQr\<yav ,  tolovtovs  avrovs 

TrapaG^ovres  ware  tovs  puerd  Te^v^S  eyKcopud- 

£,ovras  pLT)  hvvaadat  tovs  enaivovs  efioxDo-ai  rat? 
ei<eivo)v  dperals. 

101  'AnavTcov  ovv  tovtcov  dvapLvrjadevTes  eppoi- 
pbevearepov  dvTiXaf$wp:e9a  rov  TroXep,ov,  /cat  p,rj 

Trepip\evuyp,ev  cos  dXXcov  tlvcov  ras  Trapovaas  a- 

•nr^ta?  laaop.evcov ,  aAA'  eVeiS^  Trep  e<£'  rjpbcov  yeyo- 
[137]  vaoiv,  rjpieZs  avrds  /cat  StaAuoat  ireipadcopLev.    XPV 

Se    roy?    aVSoa?    tovs    dyadovs    ev   rots   tolovtois 

102  KaipoZs  <f>aLveodai  Stacf>epovras'  at  puev  yap  ev- 
Ti/^tat  /cat  toIs  cf>avXoi,s  roov  avdpcoTTCOV  ras  /ca/cta? 

ovyKpvTTTOvaiv ,  at  Se  Svcnrpa^lai  ra^eats  /cara- 
(fraveis  TToiovcriv,  ottoZoL  rives  e/cacrrot  rvyydvovaiv 

ovres'  ev  at?  rjpXv  eVtSei/CTe'ov  eonv,  et  ti  tcov 
aAAaiv  apueivov  redpdpLpceda  /cat  7re7ratSeuue#a  77069 

dperr/v. 

103  "Eoti  S'  ouSev  dveXmcfrov  e/c  tojv  cw  TraooVraH' 
avpb^rjvaL  rt  rail'  SeoVrojv  rjpZv.  ot/xat  yap  i5ua? 
ou/c  dyvoeZv  on  7roAAat  irpd^eis  yjSrj  TOiatrrai 

yeyovaoiv,  a?  eV  ao;^  /^ey  a7ravre?  vireXafiov 

elvai  arvpL(f>opds,  /cat  rot?  Tradovai  avvrp^deadrjaav , 

varepov  Se   raj   avrds  ravras   eyvooaav  p.eyioTO)v 

104  dyadoov  alrias  yeyevrjpuevas.  /cat  Tt  Set  to.  Troppoo 

Xeyeiv;  dXXa  /cat  tw  ret?  770 Aet?  raj  ye  irpoi- 

revovcras,  Xeyco  Se  ttjv  'AOrjvaiwv  /cat  Q^aicov, 
evpoipuev  dv  ovk  e/c  rrjs  elp-qvrjs  pceydX-qv  eTrihoatv 

Xafiovoas,  aAA'  e£  tbv  ev  too  iroXepicp  7rpo8va- 
TV*xy]o~aaai    irdXiv   avrds   dveXaftov,    e/c    Se   tovtojv 
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the  barbarians,  did  not  flee  nor  suffer  defeat,  but 
laid  down  their  lives  on  the  spot  where  they  were 

stationed,"  acquitting  themselves  so  nobly  that  even 
those  who  eulogize  them  with  all  the  resources  of  art 
can  find  no  praises  equal  to  their  valour. 

Let  us,  then,  remembering  all  these  things,  take 
up  the  war  with  greater  vigour,  and  let  us  not  delay 
in  the  expectation  that  others  will  remedy  our  present 
misfortunes,  but  since  these  have  occurred  in  our 
own  time,  let  us  ourselves  endeavour  also  to  end 

them.  It  is  just  in  such  emergencies  as  these  that 
men  of  worth  must  show  their  superiority  ;  for 
prosperity  helps  to  hide  the  baseness  even  of 

inferior  men,6  but  adversity  speedily  reveals  every 
man  as  he  really  is  ;  and  in  adversity  we  of  Sparta 
must  show  whether  we  have  been  in  any  wise 
better  nurtured  and  trained  to  valour  than  the  rest 
of  mankind. 

But  indeed  we  are  in  no  wise  without  hope  that  out 
of  our  present  misfortunes  may  come  a  happy  issue. 
For  you  are,  I  am  sure,  not  unaware  that  ere  now 
many  events  have  occurred  of  such  a  nature  that,  at 
first,  all  regarded  them  as  calamities  and  sympathized 
with  those  on  whom  they  had  fallen,  while  later 
everyone  came  to  see  that  these  same  reverses  had 
brought  about  the  greatest  blessings.  But  why  need 
I  mention  remote  instances  ?  Even  now  we  should 
find  that  those  states  which  are  foremost — Athens  and 

Thebes,  I  mean — have  not  derived  their  great  progress 
from  peace,  but  that,  on  the  contrary,  it  was  in  con- 

sequence of  their  recovery  from  previous  reverses  in 

°  Cf.  Paneg.  90-92. 
*  For  the  thought  compare  Demosthenes,  second  Olynthiac 20. 407 
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ttjv  p.ev  rjye/jLova  tcov  'JZXXrjvcov  Karaardaav,  ttjv  8' 
iv  tco  TTdpovTi  T7]XiKavT7]v  yeyevrjp.evr)v  oar\v  ovheis 

ttcottot  eoeadai  irpoaehoK-qaev  at  yap  iiricbdveiai 

/cat  XapL7TpoTr)T€S  ovk  ii<  rfjs  rjcnt){Uls  aAA'  e/c  tcov 
105  dycovcov  ylyveodai  (f>cXovatv.  cov  r\p,ds  opeyeodai 

Trpoa-qKei,  pvryre  tcov  acopiaTcov  p,-ryre  rfjs  ̂ vx^S 
pvryre  tcov  dXXcov  cov  eftopLev  pvqhevos  cbeioopLevovs . 

r)V  ydp  KaTopdcoocopiev  /cat  ttjv  ttoXlv  els  tclvto 

KaraarrjaaL  Svvr)6cop:ev,  i£  covrrep  iKirenTcoKe,  /cat 

tcov  7Tpoyeyevrjp,evcov  piaXXov  davp,acrdr)o6p,eda,  /cat 

rot?  iTriyiyvop.evois  ovSepuiav  inre pfioXrjv  dvopa- 
yadias  KaTaXeiifjopuev,  dXXd  /cat  tovs  ftovXop,evovs 

evXoyelv     rjpias     airopeiv     TroirjoopLev ,     o     tl     tcov 

106  TT€7Tpaypi€Vcov  rjpuv  d£iov  ipovcrtv.  Set  Se  ̂ Lt^Se 
tovto  Xavddveiv  vp:as,  on  TrdvTes  tco  avXXoycp 

TOVTCp  /cat  toZs  yvcoodrjoopLevois  vcft  r)p,cov  Ttpoa- 
e)(ovcn  tov  vovv.  cocrnep  ovv  iv  koivco  deaTpco 

tcov   'IZXXijvcov  BiSovs   eXeyxov   e/cacrros'   vpicov  ttjs 
_  avTov  cf>vcrecos,  ovtco  Sta/cetcr0a>  ttjv  yvcop.rp> . 

f1„ft1  "Eort  8'  drrXovv  to  kclXcos  fSovXevaaodai  Trepl 
tovtcov.  7)v  p\ev  yap  eueAcopiev  anoovrjaKetv  vrrep 

tcov  hiKalcov,  ov  puovov  evhoKipLTjoopLev ,  dXXd  /cat 

tov  eTriXonrov  xP^vov  dcrcf>aXcos  rjpuv  e^e'trrat  t,rjv 
el  8e  cf>oftr)cr6pL€da  tovs  kivSvvovs,  els  iroXXds  Tapa- 

108  X^s  KaraoTrjaopiev  rjpias  avTOvs.  irapaKaXeaavres 

ovv  dXXrp\ovs  diToScbpLev  Ta  Tpo<j>ela  ttj  iraTpioi, 

/cat  p,r)  7repU8cop,ev  vfipiadeloav  ttjv  Aa/ceSat/xora 

Kal  KaTacf>povr]deloav ,  p,rjBe  ipevoOrjvai  TTOir\acop,ev 

tcov  iXrrihcov  tovs  evvovs  r)pxv  SvTas,  pcrjde  irepi 

irXeiovos    <f>avcop,ev    TroiovpLevoi    to    £,rjv    tov    reapd 
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war  that  one  of  them  was  made  leader  of  the  Hellenes,0 
while  the  other  has  at  the  present  time  become  a 
greater  state  than  anyone  ever  expected  she  would 
be.  Indeed,  honours  and  distinctions  are  wont  to 
be  gained,  not  by  repose,  but  by  struggle,  and  these 
we  should  strive  to  win,  sparing  neither  our  bodies 
nor  our  lives  nor  anything  else  which  we  possess. 
For  if  we  succeed,  and  are  able  to  raise  our  city  again 
to  the  eminence  from  which  she  has  fallen,  we  shall  be 
more  admired  than  our  ancestors,  and  shall  not  only 
leave  to  our  descendants  no  opportunity  to  surpass 
our  valour,  but  shall  make  those  who  wish  to  sing 
our  praise  despair  of  saying  anything  equal  to  our 
achievements.  Nor  must  you  forget  that  the  atten- 

tion of  the  whole  world  is  fixed  upon  this  assembly 
and  on  the  decision  which  you  shall  reach  here.  Let 
each  one  of  you,  therefore,  govern  his  thoughts  as  one 
who  is  giving  an  account  of  his  own  character  in  a 
public  theatre,  as  it  were,  before  the  assembled 
Hellenes. 

Now  it  is  a  simple  matter  to  reach  a  wise  decision 
on  this  question.  For  if  we  are  willing  to  die  for 
our  just  rights,  not  only  shall  we  gain  renown,  but 
in  time  to  come  we  shall  be  able  to  live  securely  ; 
but  if  we  show  that  we  are  afraid  of  danger,  we  shall 
plunge  ourselves  into  endless  confusion.  Let  us, 
therefore,  challenge  one  another  to  pay  back  to  our 
fatherland  the  price  of  our  nurture,  and  not  suffer 
Lacedaemon  to  be  outraged  and  contemned,  nor 
cause  those  who  are  friendly  to  us  to  be  cheated  of 
their  hopes,  nor  let  it  appear  that  we  value  life  more 
highly  than  the  esteem  of  all  the  world,   always 

°  The  Athenians  won  their  second  naval  supremacy  after 
the  reverses  of  the  Peloponnesian  War. 
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109  irdotv     dvdpojirois     euSo/ctueti>,     ivdvp,r)ddvT€S     on 
KaXAlOV       i(XTLV       dVTL       dv7)TOV       CTCO/JLCLTOS       dddvdTOV 

86£av  dvTiKaraXXd^aadat, ,  /cat  ifivxfjs  t)v  ovx  e^opiev 

oXiyoov  iroov  irpiaodai,  TOtavTrjv  eu/cAetav  r)  navra 

rov  alcova  rols  i£  rjp,6jv  yevopLevots  Trapapievel, 

ttoXv  pidXXov  r/  fXLKpov  yjpovov  yXt-xopievovs  ueya- 
Aat?  aloxyvais  rjpids  avTovs  Trep^aXelv. 

110  'Hyotyxat  8'  ovtcos  dv  vp.ds  /xaAtara  irap- 
o^vvdfjvat,  7rpos  tov  TroXepiov,  el  reus  Stav-otai? 

ooenrep  TTapeo-rcbras  iSoire  tovs  yovias  /cat  tovs 
7raiSas  tovs  vp,€T€povs  avrajv,  tovs  p-tv  rrapa- 
KeXevop,€vovs  pLrj  Karatcr^wai  to  ttjs  luTTapTrjs 

ovopua,  purjde  tovs  vop,ovs  eV  ols  €TraihevQrip,€v , 

pirjSe  Tas  ua^a?  ra?  e</>'  olvtojv  yevop-evas,  tovs 

8'    diraiTovvTas    Trpt   xcoPav   r/v   ot    irpoyovoi    ko,t- 

eXlTTOV,    /Cat     TTjV     $VVaOT€LaV    TTJV     €V    TOLS    "EAAr^CTt, 
/cat  ttjv  rjyepioviav  rpmep  avTol  Trapd  toov  Trarepoov 

irapeXafSopLev  irpos  ovs  ovhkv  dv  exoip-ev  twelv 

cos  ovk  dpLcpoTepoi  St/cata  Tvyxdvovcri  Xdyovres. 

111  Ovk  ot8'  o  rt  Set  pbaKpoXoyelv,  7rXrjv  tooovtov, 
ojs  irXeioTOOv  tjj  77oAet  TavTrj  TroXep-cov  /cat  kiv- 

Svvcov  yeyevrjpievcov  ovheTTumod*  ol  TroXipaoi  Tpo- 
iraiov  rjpLcov  eoTrjaav  rjyovpbevov  ftaoiXecos  e/c  ttjs 

OLKtas  ttjs  rjpbZTepas.  ecTTi,  8e  vovv  exovTcov  av- 
Spcov,  oloTrep  dv  iv  rat?  pidxats  rjyepLooi  ̂ pco/xeyot 

KCLTOpdtOOL,       TOVTOLS       KOL       7T€pl       TCOV       pbcXXoVTOOV 

kwSvvojv  ovpifiovXevovoi,  pidXXov  r)  rot?  aAAd? 
TreidecrOcu. 
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remembering  that  it  is  a  nobler  thing  to  exchange  a 
mortal  body  for  immortal  glory,  and  to  purchase 
with  a  life  which  at  best  we  shall  retain  for  only 

a  few  years  a  fame  which  will  abide  with  our  de- 
scendants throughout  all  the  ages a — a  far  nobler 

course  than  to  cling  greedily  to  a  little  span  of  life 
and  cover  ourselves  with  great  disgrace  ! 

But  I  think  that  you  would  most  of  all  be  aroused 
to  prosecute  the  war  if  in  imagination  you  could  see 
your  parents  and  your  children  standing,  as  it  were, 
beside  you,  the  former  exhorting  you  not  to  disgrace 
the  name  of  Sparta,  nor  the  laws  under  which  we 
were  reared,  nor  the  memory  of  the  battles  fought  in 
their  time  ;  the  latter  demanding  the  restoration  of 
the  country  which  their  forefathers  bequeathed  to 
them,  together  with  the  dominion  and  the  leadership 
among  the  Hellenes  which  we  ourselves  received 
from  our  fathers.  Not  a  word  could  we  say  in  answer  ; 
never  could  we  deny  the  justice  of  either  plea. 

I  do  not  know  what  more  I  need  to  add,  save  only 
this  much — that  while  numberless  wars  and  dangers 
have  fallen  to  the  lot  of  Sparta,  the  enemy  have 
never  yet  raised  a  trophy  over  us  when  a  king  from 
my  house  was  our  leader.  And  prudent  men,  when 
they  have  leaders  under  whom  they  win  success  in 
their  battles,  should  also  give  heed  to  them,  in  pre- 

ference to  all  others,  when  they  give  counsel  regard- 
ing impending  wars. 

°  For  the  language  cf.  [Demosthenes],  Epitaphios  27, 
and  Hypereides,  Epitaphios  24. 
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